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weak in this provincel and any method of
Tite Subscription for" T/19 Burma Law Times:' appointment which interferes with the acquiring
1<'s. [0 per alUllUll, jJa)'able itt advance.
of experience by judicial officers is not likely to
Subscribers 1I0t recciviJl. r their 1tumbers slwttld improve the administration of justice.

.

,.

colltmUlzicate
witlt the Editors as soon_as. possible.
. ,

•

MR. A. MCGREGOR, Le.S., District Judge of
All communication:, s!loxld be addressed to tIle Hanthawaddy, is going home on leave. We
.Editors, No. 67, Merchant S'treet, Rangoon, WllO regret his departure from Rangoon. vVith one.
,sho"ld be cififoymed without delay oj' all chal/ges of solitary exceptioo\ the District' Court of Hantha~
Subscrz,·bers l addresses.
waddy has had for its Judges for the last many

years men \'\'h6 were esteemed by the public
and, members of the Bar for their courtesy,
kindness and an honest desire to do justice.
MR~ McG~egor, whilst fulfilling alJ the traditions
of his offi.ce l has inspire~ amongst those who had
'I'HBpresent number begins the Third Volume o..:casion to appear before him a personal regard
of ··the Burma 'Law Tim,es. In future eael, for him, which is as pleasan t as it is exceptional.

Vol~mEfwill begin ~n"Januar~ and end in· Oet.o-

.

bel'. The Editors
do not propose
to issue any
TI'Il'; Chief Judge,
Mr. Justice Hartnoll,
,
.
.
Long Vacation numbers.
Mr. David Ross, Mr. P. C, Sen and Mr P. N. Chari
constitute the Rules Committee under the Civil
Procedure Code. Mr. Keith, I.e. S'l Registrar,
MR. II. L. LEVISON has been appointed Deputy Chief Court, has Inen 'appointed Se<:retary to
Commissioner, Hanth3.\vaddy,· In place of the Committee,
Mr, C. M. Webb, transferred to the S;'cretariat
On speci'l,l. duty, Members of the local Bar <viI]
be p~ease~ to see i\'Ir. Levison ·back in Rangoon.
But"it i5 regrettable thaL officers should so eaSIly
hotransferred.from the Executive to the Judicial
department and vice·vc1·sCG. The Judidal service,

THERE is a good deal of difference of opinion

as to the desirability of appointing M~. Ross
to this Committe~,. His proximiy to the Chief
Court' is probably one of (,he considerations
\.,.hic:h has weighed wilh the HOIl 'bIe Judge::; In
as we have* 'often pointed out, is alreatly very I selecting him for the post.

Cor-ruption.

sort of attempt by means ol incessant vigilance
all the part of the higher authorities to keep it
THERE is nothing probably which makes life
at any rate within reasonable respectable limits.
so pleasant as a firm belief in the incorrigibility
In these columns we are not directly COI)of human nature. T'-:is belief is nowhere so mark~
ed Or so generally accepted· as an essential of cerned with gene.ral administrat~on. \'1.1 e are
life as it is in th'lS Province. If it were not for concerned more wi.h the subordinate jodiciary
this l some systematic attempt would be made to aDd the subordinate magistracy. and we' shaH
enquire into the internal condition of ~ll branch.. confine our remarks to them at pi esent.
es of our .administration J w~ether under ~-oveTn..
ment or public bodies, and to place tl1ern ·on ·a
higher moral level than tbey seem to have
achieved at present. No one who has lived in
this Province for :any. length' of time has failed.
to notice' l~h~t corruption isvery prevalent and
that it is ~o . com~oi, that we have all come to
acce.pt it'''as if without ·it.all Qur insllttitions.wiU.
b~ positively imperfect.

The Bar Library Association has, in its letter
to .~he Local Governme.nt on· the question o~ the
local judiciary, drawn its attention in 00 unce·rt.
ain manner, to this ·evil. We hope that their
rem<1rks and suggestions· win be· borne ill mind
by the Go\"er0I!'ent .\vheoev.er i~ chooses to take
au}' action jn d~C!~.i~ng with the question_

The Bar A7i~ociati.on, howeve~J for olr\'ious:
reasonsl ha~ ·riot -discussed the extent of the evil
:GeDer~1 indittments apd atlacks against pup- and made no . proposals of a deJinite c;:hara.c;t.¢:r
lie bodies are, a~ a rul~J unneces~arv and often . to meet it
untrL.1e~ But i~ this Province where .. eYe~ything 'c"
Publ,ic opinion j'g of~en ~n a~curate ind'icat~on
is out~_o.f...place, unle?~ it is tillus~al, it may .safely
0:£ tht:: proper vahl€; oLan. institutiotl· and tllose
b~;.,.
assu;"ed't1iatoutside
tbe Judges
"
.
't
',"
"
,
.
"':.. of the Chief who have~ taken'
the Jeast pains to ascert?ifl ,~t
Court Qr tbe 'heads of departments, who are
cho~en lrom th~ mdian. Civil Ser'vice, 'or the have corne to the conclusion· that the':"e is
general belief that justice in the majority of
aTrn)rJ or· the h~gher. ·tl:nco~'~·nal~ted scrvi~~.e th~
subordinate courts 'ha~ -long ceas.edto be a matter
.
. .
"
~ffi·cial·Whose.se~vic:e·s ·cannot ,.be· p~rcbase'd for' r
of .law h.6~iest1y ad.ministered ; 'that it is oot ·even
.honey or i'ls eguival~l)t'is rather the e~cep'tion
a rough combina·~io!1.o:f law. and .lu.ck which' some~.
iL~~ the ruie. '.
"
' . .
times apprOXimates to justice: but th~t it is. often'
. :()ur Mqnici"paliti~st·.our·PublicW"o~kst)epaJ"t- a ma:tter of bargain betw~en those who pretend"·
ments ·ou~. pol.icC;:J:our. l\{agistracY-j our Subordi- ~o :administer an.:J ~hose who pretend to obtain.
n~ie l4cliciary:are 'a'11 t~inte~ rn9re or less wi.th justice;' ~We can give no better instance of .this.
this vi~e, ~n~ blindness ··alone. -can. prev.ent ,ger.er?l belief than a recent case a~ Bassein in:
us fr~~' reC:)glli~ing its eXistence, and self.:com- \vbic'h ·an attempt· was actually made to' bribe·
plai~an~e '::uld ·.a· s~nse. of h~Iplessness 'fro~ an-' o5cer in ~h~ Ipdian. Ch-il ~e-rYiCei ~f such.
taki.ng. c:ffecthr~ fue-as~res for·its cure.~ We d.o·.npt .. exceptionabl~ cha·racter.a~.1v1r. Houlder., "by fwo
advocat~: 'system ohspio~age wblch will pry Chinamen. ,Both of them were convictd a"d
into the privp.te life.of p'ubiic $ervapts in o~der lo, sentencedJ 6n~ to imprisonment and the Q~her
de.t:"ct it. Butwe insi~t upon an ho~est,straight. to a.fine, When questioned by their advocate.
forward ·.re.cognhion ~r t~e ey~J a~nd then sorri'~ :I:~' to' what: iud.uced them to.make.tilis_atlcmpt l .
'

' ,

'a

i
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they answered that they were surprised that any
• THE r~::w COUNCIL.
magistrate should refuse such an offer and' make
'MdCh a fuss over it. When people believe that
The most uncoll\-"incillg' form of bureancl'n.t,ic
process of the law con be purcha~ed, t.hat a; Government ih the OllC whiel! preLe :1\1:-. t,o be \'('warrant or bail, that an acquittal or e'Ven a presentative. It lacks the honesty of down right
conviction ca'u be bought, and sold, we have bureaucracy and has llone of tIle essentials of
unimpeachable evidence that our Courts of la\\,' any recognized type of repi'esentative Govern"'
have fallen into utter disrepute and that they are ment. There is lID better instance of tllis) tll~Ul
utterly unworthy of any civilized form of the Goyernment of Burma as at present consti-

I

administration.

Advocates who have the mis.
fortune to practise in -these Ccurts know'tn~
stinetively when, what is now popularly
kno'~'n as the If inner law,~)-· has be~n at work.
If .they think that this· inner law)l is with
.Ule'nl, ihey cease to Jake much interest in their
tases because it i!; un~ecessary: if they feel
t~at it is against them) J:hey likewise worry
themselves very li.ttle .?-bout theQ1, uecause they
think it all·so hopeless.
(I

It is "impossible to suggest any method by
wlliich in the neaf future this evil can b~
cured. Education, be;tter prospects aDd moral
influences working from" with,n are the only.
safe remedies to rely On. These, however; are
slow m;thods and difficult of attainment. In the

tuted.

Those who have honestly studied the
nominations to the nOll ofPcial seats on the New
Council of Burma, must wonder at tbe simplicity
of human nature in the secretariat.• If a COUi1~
eil constituted of such men as the majority of
these appointee., is expected to be a .substitute
for a council elected by the people, even in an
infant province, or to inspire public confidence}
we must confess that the authors of this institt.;,~
tion are gifted with 'In amotmt or buoyancy of
p

spirits yet unrivalled by any other body of
mortals. ~vVith one or two exceptions, one may
look in vain among them for any6ne both compe-

tent and independent enough to advise the
government upon questions of Jl-uy irbp0l'tance~

,Ve doubt if many of them are edncated
enough to take any intellig~nt interest in 01'-

me'an while if a special commission with power
to Plotect ";'itnesses from -subsequent ,legal understand pUb~i~ affairs of any kind. 'vhatso~ver.
. prosecuti,?o is· appointed to investigate into It is needless to say that men in this province.
the condition of the subordinate judiciary and were available from whom better selection· could
magistracy} more useful ,results will be obtained have been made. The Government h(nvev~r
than has "hitl1erto been the case. It may be a does not want better men. It needs no advisers
O'reat ref1exion. On ·an administration if a but' supporters. The_reason~ are obvious. 'l'he
;pecial cn~uiry o~ t~is. kind is necessary. It is new council will probably be conspicuous for the
ho:w ever nothing compared to the .degradation. most iniquitous legislat~on which. l:as ~lack~ned
"of living in
atmosphere ·which is tainted with I the statute book of allY· Bntlsh Pl'OVlllce.
the In~st virulent of moral~ diseases to \\·bich! The Land Alienation and the Tenancy Bills will
av}. human institution"is liable to be exposed.
be before it at the earliest l'0ssible opp?rtnnity..
" 'No
, better body of men could have been selected
!) by the Government than the present one for
J giving them the stamp}
ev.en if counterfeit} ofo
pnblic a1'proyal, and by that means to whe~dle

an

I

..

!

~,~,""~~--~~~-~

oul.j of the Government of India its as~cnt to the
bills. It is packed with 111ell 1\'nOSe mi8sion in
life is to do the pleasure of Goyernment 'whose
mandat0; exprC:'~",pd or impliNl} they probably

hold, to vote fo:.' these bill_so

pleasn,nt rcflcxiol1 on the political ethics either
II of thtY Government or of the J\illnicipa..lity.
So
j far as the individual member is concerned, no
~ rcn,"=oll:tblo lllan call take exception. to his appoint~
mont. His agel experience and P?sition are alike

1a

The' CQ':,-:U-'
section of the Burmese Coml11un~ty JS pl
.::ally unrepresented.
'Phe
Mahomedan mell~ .1' comes from Moulmein.
The reasons which necessitated the ,total ,ignoring.
of the 1YIahomedan Community in Rangoon, and
the wh<ile of the Hindu Community in the
Province are Wholly ine:Kplicable. Tbe electi.on,
however, ~f memhers from 'the Municipality is the
most curious and the most deplorable incident in
this episbde and verges almost ~n tbe borders of
a public farce. The correspondence published
below* petween the Government and a large
"numb.er,of the members, is,o£' interest. It shows
the mockery ?f the principle .of election by
combin.ing it with nomination. and is by no means

say tha.t His Honour "viII enquire into the matter

referred to therein.
Yours sincerely,
W. F. RlCE.
LJM CH IN TSaNG ESQ.,

R,,:ngoon.
To the Chief Secretary to the ,Government of Burma}
dated Rangoon; 8tb November 1909.
SIR}

*TELEGRAM.

We beg to confl,m the telegram of the srd
instant dE spifF-hed in the following circ~mst.ances
by Mr. Lim Chin Tsong, on behalf of himself
al~d the other signatories to the several communications sent to the President in reply to the
Municipal Secretary's Circular letter of the 29th
October 1909, a copy of which is encIoseo'and
is marked Annex..ure (a).

To Liet;ltenant-Governor} nIaymyo, dated Rangoou,
c3rd November 1909.

\oJ See Appendix III.

$"'

I

, On 28th ,October members were ~nvited to
II. On the 30th October '909 there. appeared
*su~ffest ?ames .of.~entlernen ~,?r seat III ~.~rflJa in the Rangoon Gazette (d. page 7) a l'!6tice
Legl;la~lve CouncIl. In response ther~to thl~teen No.' 348-3C.. I to the Members of the MUnIcipal
o4~ of s.lxteen eI~cte4 memb~rs. submItted. sm~le .Committee setting forth the general. n~tu:-e ,of
nam~ of Mr, NQyc:: \"hp accepted. DonuDatIon the business to be transacted at· a SpecIal,
leavlTIg ~wo who.belDg absent could 'not ~eply. Meeting to be held on the 2nd November igog.
.A~ ~peclal, meetIng held yester~ay Presld~!lt A copy of this notice as circulated to Members,
wIthout notl.ce Jo merngers as reqUlred by sectIOn
. *
. *
*
*
6 of 'Bye-Laws' for conduct of business caused
introduction irregularly of Mr. Cowasjee's name
IV. At the I\fetting" held at 2-30 P.M. the
joil1tlj with Mr. Noyce. Ballot asked for by Vice- folIowirig Members were at their places:President ,vas denied. On behalf of elected
5. Mr.W
I Tile Prpsl·dent.
members who are in majority respectfuIly solicit·
' . F. •Koyce .
enquiry into matter.
, 2 . Mr.]. 'Z. DuBern.
6. Mr. P. M Maduray'
3. Mr. Lim Chin Tsong
Pilla)', Rai Bahadur.
LIM CHfN TSONG.
4. Mr. Mahomed .
7. Mr. J. A. Sofaer.
Ebrahim Moolla. 8. Mr. A. E. Meyer.

,

__

I

Chief, Secretary's Office, Maymyo; No. 1726T.-IL.-2,
.
. dated the 4th Novemb£lr 1909.

I'

I

'.

9. n... r.

S B Ith
. a _ azar.

Owing to the paucity of Members a quorum
. I am desired to acknowledge the receipt of could not be formed with the res.ult that the
vour telegram of the srd NoVember, ,'and ,to I President adjourned the Meeting' for a future

DEARJI1R.I"IM CHIN TSaNG,

;

t

in his favour. We have no doubt that his advice
will be hoth valuable and useful. Vve protest
however against a method which has resulted in
tIle election of 3IUcmoor \VllO has been a Govcrnday. Before the Meeting dispersed the following Members turned up at intervals in the
follO\\'ing order:10. Col. E.P. Frenchman 12. Mr. \V. N. Baines,
I I. Mr. L. A. Yain.
and
q. Mr. Aga Mahmood.
The Committee consists of 25 Memhers and
under Section 24 (i) of the Burma Municipal
Act, 18g8 (a), one-half of the whole Committee
is necessary to form the quorum. The language
of the Eection is impe!ative. It says that the
quorum necessary fo&the transaction of business
at a Special Meeting shali be one- half of the
whole Committee. In default of this number
the proviso to this section" requires that if at
any
Special Meeting a quorum
is not present the Chairman shall adjourn the
Meeting
"

ment norqine(~ for years to a place which itctla~
been pl'eiiended' \vas meant for a member elected
by the people. The framers of the New COllTlcil:::
Act never dl'onrnt that a Municipality) which i$
---------- had been very strongly recommended and called
for a ballot This amendment \vas seconded by
Mr. L. Coin Tsang but the ballot asked for was
refused by the Chairman who stated that these
t\vo names would be submitted in the following
order, Mr. Cowasjee and Mr. Noyce.
VII. The reaSOn which led the Chairman to
adopt this course is not far to seek J because a
reference to the Committee \vould have resulted
in the defeat of Colonel Frenchman '5 proposal
anq the adoption of the amendment.

In this· connection it must be remembered
that of the 13 Members present, Mr. Aga
Mahmood had not arrived when this debate
took place so that there were in reality onlyI.l Members present at the time the discussion
referred "to above took place, whi~h caI1t1ot be
held to be a quorum even assuming that the
V. Notwithstahding these very obvious defects debate on the subjeet was regular \vhich it is
and irregularity, the President not only pro- not.
ceeded with the transactio\} of the business
mentioned in tbe notic€" '. .4'. • • . • •
VHf. Colonel FrenChman and Mr. Baines
.
but introduced a maHer which was not stated that they had not seen \he Secretary1s
in the agenda at ail.
circular letter in 'question and the President
remarked
that as onl)' one· half of the Members
Before doing this he left his Chair and
of
the
Committee
had replied to his reference it
advanced towards Colonel Frenchman-·an uu_
was
desirable
that
the selection should be made
\lsual.thing for the Pre;;itlent to do-and asked
b)'
the
Committee
present.
<*
him to propose the name of Mr.Cowasjee and
If

induced. Mr. Balthazar who sat close by to
C oIonel F renchman to second the proposal.
,
It was explained to these Gent!emen by the
Prc:;:dc~t tho.t ~!t~ough Mr. Noyce ·had been
strongly reeom.mended , it 'Was necc::lsary to send
another name to Go\-ernment.

IX. The
President's
. .
, conduct in this matter
.
was so Irregular ·and contrary to establIshed
precedents that the majority of the elected
I Members felt constr.ained .bya desire to se~ fa!f
play to ca?se 1v1r. LIm Ch~n Tsong to comlllun\cate to HIS Honour the Lleutenant.Governor by
wire their disEatisfaction at the President's
VI. After, .this
interview the President irregular proceedings at the special Meeting of
resume<;l his seat and introduced the suhj~ct of the Committee held on the 2nd November [gog.
the circular lelter of. the 2gth October I gog,
whereup.on
Colonel
Frenchman rose and
X. T Ile signatories are grateful to H['s
M·c. E~lthazar sec.:onde~ the proposal to submit - Honour the Lieutenant.Governor for the asthe name of.M~. CowasJee to G.overnment.
SUf2nce conveyed through the Chief Secretary
r.. .ir: D~Bern. thereupon proposed an amend- in his letter of the 4th, instant that an enQ1.1iry.l'
ment relteratmg the name of Mr. Noyce who J will be made into the matter.

I
II

i~-

primarily a body 'representing ~he people)
should be represented in eomicil by a member
,,,ho was a Government nominee. The cones·
P onr!'ence pnblishec1 below conclusiyclY shows

.

.

",

I

t·haL it was not the representatives Df the peopie
who <chose their man) but it wa::> the nominees o~
the Goyernment who chose a GovcrumBllt llomi~'
nee. The ~1ction of the Pl'f'sident in stifling the

-----------------

X~. Without in any: way w~shing to interfere -the bettermen.t of the Indian Empire of which:
with His Honour as to the 'scope (If the enquiry Burma is an integral part.
the signatories respectfully ·solic"it that the folW,e have the honout:' to be,
lowing points which are germane. to the question
. under cons':ider~~ion may not be overlooked.
Sir, .
.
Your
most
obedient
servants,
(a) It was staled at the Meeting by Colonel "
Frenchman and supported by the
J. E. DuBERN.
·Chairman tbat Mr. COwasjee has the.
L. A. YAIN.
confidence of the. Fublic. Seeing
LIM CHIN TSONG:
tr.at. lI{r, ,Cowasjee is a Member
V. N. SIVA YA.
_n6minat,~d. by Government ~nd not.
P. M. MADOORAY PILLAY.
elected by the Public qualified to
MOOLLA ABDUL RAHIM.
,vote; the ,statement which was
MAHOMED EBRAHfM MOOLLA,
. en.th:ely misle.~ding ~,shou]d not haye
A. E. MEYER.
receiv~d the suppo,rt of the President.
ISAAC !'!. SOFAER.
MAUNG THA NYO.
*
*
*
*
U pO KYIN.
U MOU,\G GYI.
'. (b) The'· excuse put forward
Colonel
Frenchman and Mr.. Baines that theYt
had
seen the circular Jetter 'of
the Municipal Secretary, should noi
c.
.
have· been ~eriol;lsly ta;ken 1?y the
Pr~sideht without first eliciting'from' Chief Secretar:r's Office,;. No. 1797T~lL-2J dated
'Mandalay, tbe 16th November 1909.
his office whether or not the letter
wa'~ despatchtd. It was a 'serious DEAR MR. LIM CHIN TSONG,
reflection on the office and was quite
',un'de.served l but ~,t I:elped to' give the
In c<?ntinuation of my. demi-offici;lI I~tter
PreSIdent the opportunity of prepar-" No. I 72o!-,M-2.. dated the 4~h Novemb,er '909,
. iug the way for opening a de:b3.te for I am desued to say that . H.IS Honour c?-used
which there was'no necessity.
enquiry to be made regardIng the pr.dcedure
- .,'
adop~ed by the President in connection with the
.*
. .'
t:*.
recommendation b}~ the' :Rangoon l\'lunicipal
-II.
'
. - Committee of gentlemen for nqminatioll to the
The privilege of 5u.bmitting on.e Or .,two Burma Le;gislative- Council. It seems to His.
.n~m~s to the. LO::3:1Go,vernment was entIrely Honour that the procedure adopted was .\veJl
.~w~thm_. th~ dlSCr~tl~rl o~ -tht? M~m~.ers of. the calculated to elicit the views of the Members of
·Commltte~ and. the exerCIse. of that ngh:>t ;;l!ould the Munir.:ipal Committee on the subject before'
have. been lT~t.er~ered ~vlth by the I .resl~t:::nt them, and His Honour do~s not ..think that any
n the w~y. he- dId.
.
.
..
exc.:,eption can reasonably: be taken.
.

by,

rwt

*

.. X ·

fot

In

. XlIf.
'conclusion the signatories beg leave
" Yours' ~ince'rely,
,
respeCtfully to state that. the action.' .of the
W. F, RICE.
President in this matter .is .not.likely to inspire
LIM
CHIN
TSeNG,·
ESQ.,
ill the min.ds ofethe public at large the. confioence that it is .the desire of the local officers·
Rangoon.
'to loyally carry out the beneficent i reforms
sanc;tioned by Hi3 Majestyls -Government for

"-',J
C'
lllL

'BUR,hr.
1'" ,
L/\ \IV Tlrvii:,::;

-_._----'--,----'--

debate and refusing to put the matter to the! debate wot.;e ('lwetud 1y winch 111 matters tlf
O'encl'al vote was only eqna.lled in its noveltJ by I this clescriptiOli all GoverIllU8uL nominees,
~1i.). of Colonel Fecllchman, another Government, especia.lly of!if;lal nominees, should be precluded
11ominee. It is high time that special rules of from takil1g' any pa.rt in tho debates or from

ANNEXURE A.

From the Honourable W, F. 1<ICE, I.C.S., Cbief

Secretary to the Government" of burma l to
J. E. DuBER;.;', Esq., V iCe-PL'€sidcnt, R,:mgO?ll i ;.
,. " "', • .
•
'"
. _, .
MUllicival COIDmittee. General Depanmellt, 1:\0.1 Flom the ijccJ-c.t<uy. R~mg?o!l. MUllIClp,\.hly, to tbe
935-lL-2 dated U&ngoon ·the 26th November
Mombers of tho MUnICIpal CommIttee, dated
]90~.
J
•
, .
Rangoon the 29th October 1909.

GENnE~!lEN,

SlR,

1 am diref:te4 to ackn.owledge the ,receipt 0'1
I am directed to eir(:uJate the accompanying
the letter dat~d,tl.e 8th November 1.9<.'9 \\Hch copy of. telegram received from tq.e Chi~f Secre-.
you c:n~ certain ot?(r 'Members of the R~l~goon tary to the Government of Burma, asking the
f\1unll.:Jpal CommIttee have c:ddressed to the Municipal Committee to su':::mlt the names of
Lifut.en~nt GOYfrri,oron the subject ofthe.proce. one are two gentlmen \"ho tlFY consider might
dure adopted by the Pre.;ident in connection suitably be nominatc'd as Me'mben~ of the Burma
with the ·rec'orilIuend!l.tion by the ~angoon Legislativ.; Council \'vhich will be reco:-lstituted'
Municipal Committ<..e of gentlemen for nomina- under the Indian Councils Act" Igo9lwhich ,will
tion to the Burma LegislatIv~ Council.
shortly come 'into operation.
2. In reply, I am to say lh.t the. object of my· '
'.
.
..
,
tekcrram of the 28th Oct ·her last was that the
.2. The PresH!.ent wlll feel:oblIged If Members
Lie;t€nant~Governpr might be . fa,~oured with 'wlli for~'arp to hIm confidentially not .later than,
the views of the Rangoon Municipal Committee Mon~lay the na~es of the gentle-men ~ho.~ they
to assist. him iQ. ::el~.cting.gentlemen for nomina. tsCO lSJder should be suggested for nom~natlon.
/,io n .• Th~,.e was noque:tion of anele<;tion by I
I have the honour to be
(he Comm.Ittee. alld.the Lleuten~nt'!Governor"dId
not undertake t.o nomio<3;te any gegt!emen whose
.q-en lemen,
Your most obedient se'Ivan!:,
name might be submitted. The result of the
Presicent's action in t~~e~ matter wa.s that ~he
R. O. W ALE5~
n'ames of Messrs. W.· F;/No}'ce an~ M..~?wasJee,
.. ' .
were placed before the Lieutenarit.Governor,
Secreta,·y, Rangoon,JyJ",mc'pal,ty.
each of these gentlemen having' obtaine,! the j'
·suppor;.of certain of the Members of,the Munici-.
pal Committee. The LieutenantwGovernor was
thus plac..::d in possession of the :views of the 1
,
Me?1 bers of .the Municipal Co!?,.mittee On the II Copy of telegram from the Chief Secretary to the
subject submItted to them and It does not apH
GoYernmcnt of Burma, to the President, ..Rangoon
pear to His Honour that any exc~ption can
Municipality,_ dated Maymyo, the 28th October
reasonably be faken to the procedure which was
1909.

It.'

'

51 Ie, The Burma Legislative Council will he
reconstituted under the Indian Councils Act,
1909 which wiiI shortly corrie- into' operatioll
stop Lieutenant-Governor will be glad if the
Rangoon Municipal Committee ",ill submit
nanie.:; of one or two gentlemen who they 't:onsi~
der m:'ght suitably be nominated as iv:1embers of
the Legislative Council so r~constituted stop
H: A. BROWN,
Lieutenant-Governor does not ·undertake' to
'for Chief 8ec,·et"ry. nomi~ate any gentlement whos.e. nam~ rr.a:rb'/,
___
I submItted by,the Rangoon MU,nlCIP;t1 ,(;ommiltee

adopted.
.
3. I am to a$k you to ·be so good a~ to COm
municate thes~ t;emarks to the othe·r signatories
ofthe let-t,r to w.hich this is a reply.
•
. I hay~ the hOijour,'to b-=,
. Sir,
19'. Your most obedient sen-ant,
H

'THE BURMA LAW TIMES.

\' 111'

~------------_._----------

votlng. This incident shm\1s tha~ we have now
reached a stage when the formation of a
Government caucus in the midst of a public
bodY1 has become possible and that unles~ a

more honest and dignified aloofness is maintained by Govemment the end of all mnnicipal
institutions will probably b more desirable tl1an
t·heir continuance.

but His Honour will be glad to receive and consi·
der a l'ecommendatioll stop favour of 'early reply
by telegram is requested as ne_w Council has to
be constituted very shortly.

THE BURMA MUNICIPAL ACT, 1908.
24" I. The quorum necessary for the tran.
saction of business at a
Quorum.
Special Meeting shall be
one-half of the whole Committee.

(True copy.)
C. HARRY ROGERS,

*

*

*

*

Provided that, if at any * * * Special
Meeting
a quorum is not present! the Chairman
Assistant Sec!J, Ranj'oon Municipolii.y.
shall adjourn the Meeting to such other day as
he may thinl, fit, and the business which would
have been brought before the 'original meeting,
if there had been a quowm present,· shaIl be
brought before and transacted at the adjoulined
Appendix
meeting whether there is a quorum present
thereat or not.
BYE·LAWS FOR THE CONDUCT OF
,.
..
BUSINESS..

. m.

rI

1'"

.

Notificat-ion No.

I ~.1,

*

dated the 15th Ootobe~ [908.

*

*

*

AppendiK IV.
l."rom the Secretary, Rangoon .Municipality, to, all
Members of the Municipal Committee, Hangoon,

No. 736·8A-8, <1ate<1 Rangoon the 23r<1 of July

. (b) Bye-La,w p~..c~ibi"g til.. man"e~ i"
'1909.
which Notice oj.,Meetings i8 to be given.
SIR,
3. Nqtice* of Ordinary or Special ilIeeting;

{

of .the Committee shall, if
'possible be circulated to
1(: ~hd' 'Specia~
Meeting .. each m~mberJ 'and shall b~
.-," mus~ be pubhshed.as an
bl· h d · ·
f
. advert.iilemenf.: ·Paro.· pu IS e In one or· more 0
VlI,.7 I'rgs. 4l:rh Scpo
the daily "newspapers . not
t,mber 1900. .
less than three d,ys before
:.( .. the date fixed for the Meeting' s;'ch Notice shall ordinary cnntain the
geh~ral nature of the business to b=: transacted.

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of a
letter No:648-1L-1, dated 17th July 1909, from
l·~e Chie(Secretary to the Government of Burma,
r~garding, --the" nomination of a me!J1ber for the
Burma Legislative· Council to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr. Charles Findlay.
2. The Preside~t will feel obliged if you will
forward to him confidentially within four days
the name of the gentleman whom yau recommend
should fill the vacancy. I am to say that names
*
previously suggested and still a"aiJable are(d) Bye-Laws for the condnct of proceedings Mr. A. Binning.
Mr. A. Finlay, an!!
.at Meetings.
Mr. Jas. S. Findlay.
. Mr. C: KlrkmanFinlay.
<

.(

c: Notice of Ordinary

.

*'

*

*

*

*

*

6. TI~e President ·shall Cause to be inserted,
. t

in the Notice calling a Meeting, the general
nature of any business or matter which he may
int2nd to bring forward at that Meeting.

*

*.

"

.

I

.

I have U,e honour to be,
Sir,
Your most obedient Servant, \
R. O. W A'LES,

Becy., Rangoon MwnicipctWy

•

I,Jud
It, ~ indeed ma-rvcl1olls that a man who
has scell so 11l(Jch of the world has yei, so much
~(lod to sj1(·al, of it
From b('ginnin~ Lo end it
<II ('i"e
' 1;: 1!l(' Iwll; :.: :,,::1I:11l kilHln8ss \yhich
sun'jves a.Jl cxpCl·ienee and which is the hall-mark
of ,1 refined and cheerful temperament. Its ot,her
merit is l{,s l'('l1wl'kable a.ccuracy considerinO'
.
'"
PiG fad that Mr. Agabcg is almost. n,l Wftys Bpeak..
;l~g· frOl!l lHClllOl"Y of thingti that took place years
ago. 1.ft'. Agaheg's cOlltomporal'ics will £nd it
particulary intersting. n-fany of them arc men~
t.ioned there in the lTl-Ost kindly and appreciative
IIUUlnet". \"1 e ho\'n:wer recommend it to all who
wonld like to knO"\"\' something about places and
people from WllODl they would otllCrwise be com~
pletely shut out.

REGOLIJECTIONS AND REB'LECTIONR,"
o

THE litentry history of Burma. is essenLiidly

harren. Perhaps a dm:en bookR jll::>t. comp/et.!' j'lI,'
whole.list of readable litol'ntul"c. It is thercful'f'
not surprizing t,11at both the Bar n.nd t,he Bench
in this Province should not have suffered
from literary mania·of :111y description. In the
realm of pure literature foe which t·he HeNch is
responsible, 111' Justice T.Jowiti probably fllrnishes
the one solitary justa,nce of any importance
The works of otherJ"udges and Judicial Commis·
sioners, like those of Elia, are to be found
enshrined on the shal yes of t,he record roont
It is in such a room that the poet might have
apostrophizedH How wonderful is dC3th,
Dc"atb and his brother sleep l'

Mr. Jardine's (, Not~s on Buddhist Law" is
pr'obably the onll contl:ibu~ion from the .be~chJ
on any legal subJect whiCh IS) worth ment1Ol1lug.
To this list we must add Mr. Arnold's" Psy'
chology as applied to the Law of evidence."
It is a book written in a style extremely
picturesque and shows same originality. One
cannot help being instinctIvely fascinated by
a book so fnll of fallacies. If Mr. Arnold eVer
,became a judge we should expeft'a good dBal of
\reada"Jle m'atter in his judgments, even:if the
much respected lavi' 6f evidence ,,:as shorn of all
1\8 leo-al g-lory and lost much of Ii" legal mIlle,

,

If .:M r. Agabeg ever reprints his book, 'Ye
should snggest his incorpora,ting som~ chal:ac~
tel'sLic s.tories [tboui; the local Bar .and the bench"
in t,he olden days It, js po:::.siblethat they have
not about them tlU'l truth \yhich even historyhas, but, they have just enongh of its romance to'
make them worth pI'eserv'"il1g,

1iany of them are well ku?wn to me1Ub~r~ of
the Bar, but so~e of them wIll be~r repetl1tl.on,
and arc not entIrely out of place In the reVIew
of a book which is pl'imarilx intended for, tho
members of the Bar and of t~e qench. t:iollie
years ago thc:re was a Ju~ge l,n'V the cou,rt of
Small Callses-a fact wluch was wonderful.
In a case before him t,he plaintiff was suing for
recovery of. moner due on a covenant to pay ill
a mortgage deed. For the defendant there was
appearing an 2>dvocate who was nriintersting
unless he Imd drawll inspiration from, a source
which it seems was quite common in t,hose days.
As 80011 as tlw case was called, the following
dialogue took place between him J and th~ .Judge:

j

o

o

'The Bar stands on a different pedestal. It is
complet!3~'Y fr~f,\ from the least suspicion of
]iterary.~vanity. ·Its literary efforts are confine4
wore or' less to the p,roduction of bills or receipts
for work done o~ promised.

Mr. Aviet Agabeg's '. Recollections and
Reflexions H, which appeared .the other day, is
therefore a very ·pleasant departnre from the
ordinary track. It is the first contribution of its
kind from a,ny merilber of the Bar and marks a
-turning point in its litentry history. ·Mr Agabeg's massive ~olume is a reg-111ar Bedrecker
of peop~e~ Covering a Sp~tce of nearly half: a
,century, he introduces u~ to lnlndreds of men and
women whom he has known, and 'whom mal1}~ of
us' ,voulU have liked to know 1.11'. Agabeg dis~
plaxs inthis book two merits of a verX different

<;I

The A d \~ocatc : Your honour has got no juxishdiction;
Tho Judge: Hm't do rotlll1ake that out?
The AdYocate: GaslIo a mor'gage alwayzh€'_ a
mar'gage.

The Judge: But he is suing- on the covenant
to pay.

The Ad\~ocate: Don't care 1I 11e izh ; ons1\?
mor'gage
alwayzhe a mor'gage If y.on don't
~ #By Aviet A"'gabcg, printed at th~ HanLho.waddy Press,
,know
ashk
shame
body who ,knowzhe better,
Pri~eR. 5.
• •
:1,

TH.E ELi\ld.i,
<

a~:~:~~:·=:::~:~sa~,e~;~:::~~::Go.u~

TIMES,

:;:-;:;dg~,el~:';::;;:'~:~:l

, On
;1O!10Ur
more than usnally inspired and ,vas applYlllg Jt JS <1gamst 111m,
for a postponement to the same judge.
ingly."t

~rour

hononr Will dvClde accOl u
.
lJ

Lt. YonI' honour I wrmt 111y cayshe posh~
To these may be added stories ~f the auvocat«
i
paned?
.
! whosio-ned a promissory note and added payabll
'when ~ble ~,l to the ultimate consternation of th~
(I

J. On what ground?
plaintiff who disco\'ered it at the last IDomen~
A. Cauzhe I want it postponed:
befope going to Court, Or of the a.dvocate who:
J. That is no ground :Mr.-: The case must' dre.ssed himself in a bathing towelUl the aftergo on.
noon and placed a dozen full glasses of cham~:
pagne.iu· front of him ',Lnd invit<;d his neighbo,:r,
A. Cayshe must go on? Come along then, to drink them on. pam. of bemg shot by hI~
who'zhe afraid? . And as he said this he lifted I'evolvei:, kept co'itstantly poi~ted at him; o~
his fist up in the air and brought it down with of the judge who wrote his Judgments .bef.ore.
a tremendous bang' on. the table. History ~ays he heard the adYocatesJ who always sald i 1£ a:
that the Judge thought this argument so sound case was remanded by the Chief Court, to the
that ~he postponement was granted.
advocate who was atguing, IC You may argue
as much as you like,- -, old boy is not goip.g
In the court of the san:'e Judge another advo, to .change . his mind." "Who would also not.
cate was telling-a story' to this advocate. He like to re.ad of the advocate who .always ob;
was laughing so immoderately that the Judge, tail)ed, 'al:ticles on ,credit which are ordinarily.'
whose.dignity was easily liable to be ruffled, IlOt obtainable ou credit'aud lived for a number'
.superfluity of (tehts which iJ;
" told him to behave. ,yIp jumps the irrep;'essible of years on
~dvocate, a~d says] weI your hon.~ur Its sho, millionaire might hayo envIed? Or or the.
tunny, that It would make y~u laugh I~. you heard advocate _who] J:m the last day o~ his career,
It. R,~ally r our hon.our, it wo~ldm.ak~ y~u (;; at, the bar, got on purpose into -temper with _a
. laugh.
As he was unable to. check hlmse,.£. JudO"e'whom he ha,] hated all his life. and took
!Ie eventually .manag~d to get ,Just out of tl1e ont'hisgo'Yll,laid'it OI<the table and excla~~ed:
door to the vetandah from where he co,,:ld both "This iano place for"respectable people, an4
be seen and 0 heard by the .J udg~, .With the. quietly 'walked out for ever.
advocate who had been telhng hIm the story.
. .
.
As Soon as he gOt there, he shoute,d to the latter:
_

c"

Contributed.
"I shay it is sllO~funny. Do go 'ind tell
the'Judge and make him laugh. He needz~eit., Mr. ~olfe, who was 'afterwards' Lord
Heneedzhe it."
.' .
Cranworth, Lord Chancellor, ·was, 'shortly
after his 'call to the BaT, sitting ,i)!, 'Oourt ,one
e
Twoadyqcate~ were once appearing at KyiLUk day when 'a "Counsel in a case was en~nciating
tan before a lVIyook wbose' repntation was not the 'Blackstonian theory that Christianity.' was
'out of the ordinary. He,.I'ad beoome so bold 'part and parcel of the law of the land.·'l'here-·
that .he used to enter whatever he had received upqn Rolfe asked a J?arrister sitting next t.o h.iUl]
in a little note book ,vhich he kept nnder his if he had ever 'been lllstructed to draw an mdlCtwriting pad, to help his judgment in determining 'ment against a man for not loving h,is neighbour
which side the equities of the case lay. : One of as himself.
,
the two advocates cited a number Of Indian an'd
other authorities and addressed him at great
'When Rolfe became Lord 'Chancellor "nd
. length. .The othe.r of them simply said:
Lord. .Cranwortll, he was fond of sitt;ng often
with tI,e I,ord, J ustieeg of Appeal. One day
If Y(.lUI' honour, I
am not going to ci~e any a frie;'a of Bethell (afterwards Lord Westbury)
L
•
Indian authoritiesJ for the High Courts are so
far and your hor;,our cannot get there for many
t It may be of interest to add that we h~T'e' verified .this .
days. I only refer ),our honour to the little
note~book under-your hOllonrJs writing pad. If front both the ndvooatcs, and that the accolibf' gi....en here
is a brief summary bllt aUbllt.au,.tiaU,. ~orrcc{; description of
the law there is in my client's favoUl' I'will ask what adul\l!y took place.
w
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(c) Being a legal pr:tctitioner, tendel'1;,
asked the latter what t.ho roason for it was,
\vhereupon Bethellrcplied J enn only at.trpuute gives or C()llson{'s"Lo ~he retenLioll of any gl>ahfiit t.o a childish indisposit,ion on 11i::; pa.l't to be cation for pl'ccuring- or luwing procured the
employment ill any legal husincf;s of }JiU1Self or
.1(>ft alone in t'}le uark."
fJ.lly othol' ll"gal practitioner, shall be punished
with" simple imprisonment £01' a term wllich may
extend to six months, 01' with fine which may
extend to fh'c hundred rupee:::, or with both."
Touting.
f£

I

,y

The following laUe?' has been addressed by the I
C arc of opinion that the Associa.tion should
Bar A8sodat1~on to the Rcg~'stra1' on the question move the Honourable Judges to take steps to
of Tout·ing.
obtain legislation which will penalize touting on
t.he above lines.

Dated 16th December I gog.

SIR,
'fhe question of touting has been under our
consideration and \ye have come to the coilcll1sion
tlmt: unless' some preventive measures are
adopted to stamp out tjIe evil, the prestige of the
legal profession will be seriously damaged. .
'rhe most' common and 't'Qe most degrading
forIn of touting eonsists of obtainiI!$ work from
disreputable persons who probably have DO other
means of liyelihoodJ in consideration for a
certain percentage varying from 20 to 40 per
cent. npon the fees paid by the parties. It is
diffi.cult, in the present state of the law, to bring
tltese men to justic~. 1'he Le~al Practitioners
Act is inadequate, and even if a case of touting
is provedJthe mere proclamation prohibiting the
tout from entering the precincts of a Cciurt of
Law, eveli if it can be enforced, is whoUy insuffi~
cient as a deterrent.. It is unfortunate that the
o]~ sectioD: in the Legal Practioncr's Act which
was pa:t of the old Lower Burma Courts Act
(81, XI of 1889) was repealed. It provided a
fairly comprehensive definition of touting, and
what is more important it provided adequate
pnnishment for cases duly proved. It ran as
follows:"Whoever commits
~
offences :--

any

Among otller possible remedies we suggest
that the Rules of the Bar Association and if
possible, those of the Pleaders Association shonld
be so modified as to put some restrictions upon
admission of members and to permit of more
strict supervision over the professional"~onduct
of their members. A Disciplinary Comniitt.ee
may. be formed to enquire into and deal with
questions of professional misconduct. Cases
which the Associations are unable to conti'ol may'
be reported to the Honourabl~ Judges to be
dealt with under the JJegal Practitioner's Act.
Every member must undertake to answer
enquiries from the disciplinary -Committee acting
upon information or personal knowledge and to
abide by its deci.ion snbject to appeals to the
general bedy of Members.
IN e are averse to recommendingO any measures
which would necessitate action by extraneous
authorities, except in cases coming under the
provisions of the Legal. Practitioner's Act which
may be investigated in Court.
Signed on behalf of the members of 'the
Rangoon Bar Library Associa.tion
Honorarjj Seereta1'y,

Rangoon Bar Library Associati01>.

of the following

Summing-up· and r<l1isdirection .
•
(a.) Solicits. or receives from any legal
practition,er any gratification iIi cOl1sideratioJ] of
There is a very little in the t'ext~books on the
procuring Or having,pracured his emplaymentin subject of a jUdge's summing-up in a criminal
any legal busi?-ess;
"
_
case. 'llhere was little or no written precEj,l1deut
•
It
to guide a newly-appointed chairman -or depllty~
(b) Retaine any gratification ou"t of remu;n- chairman of. quarter sessions. And if he erredJ
eratioll paid oi' deli'\'el:ed or agreed to be paid or either on law 01' on fact. the c..'hances were that
deliyered '"'to. any legal pr;\c.titioner, for such his error wau,ld u'ot be rem?died. It ''Yas inevii:-emplo)"ment.
.'
able that tIns state of thmgs would lead to a

I
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bCk of uniformity and even to c<1.l'ele€snesR, and
it did. But now, we have c.r.anged all that.
Undet' the Criminal Appeal Act, 1907, a short·
hand note is taken of the ju rlge ls snmmillg-llp,
and a trLLnscript, of this is made lor the use of
the Court of Criminal Appeal, certainly in every
case when the ground of appeal is misdirection
either on ]n,w ,or on fact. E\rery cI'imjna] judge
knows that his remarks to t.he jury, often made
at the end of a lO!lg day and of a tedious trial,
may be read Qut by SOme young counsel, before
the Court of Crimi~al Appeal and crowded
benches of reporters alld commented UPOll,
s~ntence by sentence.
ffbat the effect ,has been
sahtary a glaI)ce at the Criminal Appeal reports
will show. The reports have been read, the
practice at assizes ascertained, and the pitfalls
'that "await those engaged in trying cases duly
noted, Ihe result has been a greater uniformity
in pr~ctice and in increase ,of care.. 'fIle number
of appeals' where the ground of appeal is misdirection on filct hilS lessened. Throughout th~
reports.are scattered remarks by the judges of
. th~ Court of Criminal Appeal on the subj~Qtof
a j~dg~'s summing-up. -,lI'or,·tItere have' been
.ID:any ?-ppeals on the grouud-of misdirection.
Whether the in~sdirection is on law or on fact,
e.g.., where the judge has been careless, there is

unless what he has told them would Jll'ake;
that w hieh he has left them to under~j
sba,nd," In R. v. Beauchamp (1909), 73 J, 1)22:i, Lord A] "CI'SGone said: W'e do not criticise,
sUUlrnil1gs~up by saying that something bas beenl
ornitted which might ha\"-e been said, or that')
Some statement has been made which it would~
ha vo been better to omit, o~ 'by' saying that we ~
onr~l?lrcs should not II aye said what was in facti
s8.iJ.
We do not criticise sUI1lIl1ings up froill i
~hose points of view. But when we find in a;
suunning-up substantial misdirection that may ~
have led to il1justiCf~,. then this COUl~t will illter-'
fere I' Pickford, J., said, in R. v. Mason (190.9),'
7:3 J.. P. 250: a It is not fair to criticise, alid
this court never does criticise sU1l1mings-up as
if the judge wexe writing an accurate treatise pu
the bra-nch oithe crimiuallaw wit11 which he is
then dealing.J '
Or

WrOlJ~s

w

But the new Court has 'quashed m~ny con-',
y iotions on the ground of misdirection both on
In,w and on fact. As to law, w],ere. the appelIaut
lias been cOlfvicted on, the e"idence of an ac
complice 1,,,\' hicJ1 :; has npt been corroborated :in
material par~~culars involving the guilt of ,the,
:Lccllsed, an:d the judge has not warned the jury
that they should not convict up0l! SllCh evidenc,e,
the Court will quash the conyiction. . [See'
~2'00d !",~"":,,,: ;,;~ ~;,;;,:;-:,:c;';;"J*
*
* * *, <}( v. Tate lJ90S), 72 J. P. 391 ) .
The point most emphasized by the Court of R. v. Bea'tcha1np (8upra); 11. v. Eoe'res (1909),
Criminal App'eal is that a judge's summing-up 73 J. P. 269; and R. v. Warre" (909), 73
mnst be read not by itself hut with and in the J. P. 359.J From the language used in these
light of eviqence given and the. contentions cases it w01.Ild appear that where a witness
raised at the trial. In the words of Lord may bc an accomplice and .where there iR
Alverstone, C..T., in R. v. Stoddad (1909). 73 a little or no corroboration of his ~¥idence.
J .. P. 352: Every summing~up must be reg-arded involving the guilt of ·the accused, the judge
in the light of the condnct of the trial and the should always warn the jury of the position of.·
l'questiollS wllich 11ave been raised by the counsel the witness and inform them tl,~at if l1e is ,&n
for th,e prosecution 'an'd for the. defence res~ accomplice and his evidence is not properly
p~ctively. This court does not sit to consider corroborated they should acquit the pris.oner.'
,vhether tllis or that phrase was the best that Again the Conrt has laid dO,\Yll that where, in
might have been chosen, 01' whether a direction the course of a trial J in admissible evidence has
which has 'been attached. might' ha,'e been como to the knowledge of the jurYJ such as the
fuller or more cOllveniently expressed. or fact that the accused has been in prison or that
1Vhethe~' other topics wl1ich might haye Leen he 1l<.1'S been previously convic'ied J the judge.
deaU WIth on other occasions should be intro- shOl,ld expreSSly tell the jury to disregard it and
dnced.". In the same judgement are quoted warll theillllot to let it In.-fiuence their judgement:
Lo~d ,Esher's words in Abrath v. North Eastern lIn B, v. Lee (1908)1 72 J. P." ~53, the ,prisoner
Ra'LlUJa.y Cpm.pany (1883), 47 J. P. 692; II! was charged with utteriJ1g counterfeit c0~n}. and
Q. B. ~. 440: r; It is no misdirection not to'l eyidel"1(~e was giyen that a fortnigJ1t earlier)lO
tell the Jury everything which might ha'VB been haq. tendered a counterfeit coin. to .. the same
t(,lld them.
Again, there is no misdirection pel'SOll. 'rIlis he conclQsively proved. was not,',5.9."
unless the jndge has told them something.'wrong ,by an alibi; he showed that he )yas in pl'~son-~t'
w

':
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the time. 'rho judge did not expressly warn the no judge 9;hollld sum np from dnposil;lOns [l,t ~H.
j"lll~Y that they ought to digregal'd the raCi". t,Iw,t 'j1he cviJoll(;(j given at the trial Inay differ vory
'\.:le prisoner had been in prison. Under t,lJe tllo.Lcrially from that at the police COlll'L and it i::,:

II

circumstances of tl~at e<Lse LllIl Cuurt of Crirniu:J.j! LIl{, dilL) or j,ho judge; to t:i,kc a G<ll'cful l}()Lc.
Appeal quashed t1le conviGt,ion But in the ca.se Aga.ill) wlwt'c two, pl'isone,'s have b~en jointl.y
of R. v. Wct1'ner (1908), 7~3.5. P. 53, the Court cha.l'ged at t.he pohee court and on trIal there IS
held that the case ofll. v. [.Jue (snpra) must not only one of them in the chal'go of the jllry, tl1e
·be taken as authority for the proposition that othel' hn..v ing pleaded guilty aI' heen discharged,
where some fact has como out; prejudicial to the LJlcrc way he many facts stated in tIle depositions
prisoner) which ought not to have been given in which arc Hot, evidence against the prisoner
evidence) and the judge who tries the caSe omits beiug tried In R. v. •Joyce (1908),72 J. P. 483)
to wmll the jury to disregard that fact, the Court the conviction was quashed on the ground th~t
of Criminal Appeal wiil J on that ground 011,"0/, "the judge llad tl'eat,ed the prisoner's stlttement''toquash the conviction Yet it is clear that it is the deteetive asae011fession \Vhel'O as in fact itwas
the duty of the judge to give this warning to .consistent witt!l inriOcence,' In ·R. v. Beauchamp
the jury. The Court has also expressly held ,(su.pra), where t\yO pl'isonors were tried together,
that it is the du~y of the judge "to put the pl'i- :the court held that the judge in summing-up the
soner's case to the jury. Again and again the ;case to the jury had not properly distinguished
writer has listend to deputy-chairman of qual'ter 'between the evidence against each. t>In R,' v.
sessions deliveL'ing a,slmlming-up which consisted 'lVh£te·rnan (1909)} 73 J. P. 102, whel'e D. and,
of a resume of the evidence for the prosecution, '\'V. were tried together, the j lldgo had sentenced
omitting to mention' eithel'", the evidence or the W. under the impression that a 13ad ,character.
contentions of the defence.
Qf course the given to D. <1pplied to \V. In R. v. Ma~01'le
defence is often such tha.t if it is put to the jury (8u.pra) t,he conviction wasqun...~hea on the ground
by the judge at all, it wi1l lessen the prisoner's 'that the jndue had mis·stated to the jury the·
chances of acquittal. 'l'he summing-up of the evidenee that had besn given before him. In
judge should differ, both in its contents, it., R. v. Goleman (190S), 72 J. P. 4.25, there was
argument, and its' tQI1C, from a speech by misdirection on the £actswhich, according, ~o
counsel for the p·rosecution. The prisoner if he the Court of Criminal Appeal, was not dae,:to.
raises a defence has a right. to'h~ve it put. fairly :any fault on the pal·t of the jlldge. O. was
before .the, jury.
When the prisoner is un- found in possession of stolen pro:perty which it
defended by counsel, it is Bv.en more important a.ppeared he llad obtained from VV. J the thi~f.
that this rule should he observed, that his On II is anest O. said he had obt.~ined it from K.
defence may be properly and adequately pre- ,In summing-up th~ judge said: (:Wbel'e' :i~,
sen ted to the jury by· a person qualified to dli ·1\11'. K.? Why does not MI'. K. corne here and
so.
.
tell you 1111 about it. ?'~ On being satisfied that
I
O. knew VV. by the nllme of K the Oourt of
But the most interesting of the cases that Cl-iminal Appeal quashed the' cO,n,rictiO~'''''''':':Xhf;t:
hav~ come befo~e tho Court of Criminal. Appeal ,J.t~.9f,it(!. of the Peat·e.
'
are those where'there has been misdirection on
fact due in ma.ny cases to lack of Cal'e ort the
part of the judge. rrhese appeals, as we have
sa;.id, ~end to 1.essen in number. rl'he proy!siop of
the new reineay has induced more care.. Perhaps
th~ most remarkable case is oue in"which the
conviction WitS· set aside on the gl:ound.that the
jndge sai.d in his sUlUmil1g:-up that matter:s"had
Bcpill Bebhary Shalla vs. Mokunda Lal Ghush,
been proved which in bet had not been proved 1. L. R. 36 0'\,.122.,
•,
As.Da~ling, J.) said:
So far as thes~ statel;'fan~fcr of P10fJerty Act (IV' of 1882), 5cduorS 93,,·0>
ments were true, the)' were· true of other places·
.
_ ", .',
and times." -Can it be ·that the learned judge . A persoll \:ho. does l~Ot defJOslt the rede~p.
summed~up from the ,dep9~~tions o£ ancither case tlOn money wltll1n the tune all.owp:d, can l'~d:f2.~m
a&ainst ~he· prisoner in which he was charged :3.fte~'wi1.;r:dsl'before a ):inal order IS made p.nder .
w]th." simila.rfrmld? It is needless to say that. sectlOu 93 of the 1.\·ansfer of Propert.Y Act.
(j

..

•

~~;~:;;51:~h8:;;~=Sh:1l: VS~=~l'iP3nath Sh~ba, I~ R/- English .will, is to try and-~':t ;he ::an;~

36 Cal., p. 130.

of theJiestatol', taking the whole of the doan.
, Civil PI'oc€dure Cede, seetkms 622J 295 and 214.
maut. to-ge~h~r~ and t~. give effe.ct to i~s
'l11eal1lng 'IlIa IrreYoe:<1.1nbty of a d{1('ll1nent lSi
· ",Vhen an order is wholly without jurisdiction, perfectly in~.o~15istent with its" being a will.
the. High Court should interfere under section
622.
· Au order under section 295 of the Civil ProH:JperOft. v. Emperor, I. L. R., 86 Cal. 16B.
cedure Code passed as betw~en parties who are
Orimsnal P./ocedur~ Uodc,~ secti.~llS 44$ a:uJ, 107.
I~ot the same as in the decree, in execution
of which assets were realized.] is not a decree
The party) ,against whom, an inqu~ry under;
under section ~44J and no appea,l lies against the
section
107 of the.' Criminal Procedure Code is.
order:.
.
in~titutedi~'ii{;'tlieposition'ofan accused and the:~
provisions o£section 443 apply to slich inquirjT.· ~
.
;
, Jyoti Prakash Nandi V$. Jhowmull JohurrYJ I. L; R,
3-" pal. 134.
.
_
. .
•
JaminiMullick.n.
EnlperofJ L L. R., 36 Cal. 174.
001i-lipirac-y-.combination al1 onu. ,~idder$_f7au·d.
.
,
(

.

.

'

. ','

.

~

,

BtiiZ-Ori~iJla'l ~"Qccdure O~d~, seclbus 344, 497; '498;
· A comb:.nation among bidders at ,an auction
not to bid ag~inst each 9therJ even if the combi~
Per Mit~a, /-'-"-Unuer section 498 of (he Cl'i-·~
. nation 'amounts to a knock oht/' does not n-ive
rninal
Proceciure Code, the HighCourt has con~ ,1
" ris€? to an {Lction at the suit of the vendor. ' b
cp:rren.t . jurisdiction " with that of the tryingj
" Allegations of fraud mustbe specifically plead- Magistrate fLn;gt':q,Q~merel)" revisional j~risdiction. '
ed:" general allegations, however strong, are in~
Under'i;~ctiori497 an accused should ordinarisufficien~ to amount to an 'averment of fraud of
ly be released'<in·snbstantial bail until reasonable;
'Yhich any court ought to take notIce.
grounds are' ma~e but fo~ presuming his gui~t. ,
19076 C, L. J.111 (dissented from)
(i906) 10 C.W:N.\.1093 (followed'.
, (1888) 1. L. R. 1"5 Cat 533 (followed).
"1

, Jadunath

J

mid put

1)8.

HarikarJ T.L. R 1 36 Ca.l. 141.

LimUati.'1l Act. (XV of IS7;). Schedule IIJ art:cles.

36J

.~9, ..49•.·

. ,.'

.

.

.'

.

.

-

... lj'erRampini, A..G./:.-.A suit for compensation

....Vh~ther' thefe~a;e reasonable grounds or not
must be·decided judicially, that is to say, there
should be sanl.e tangible evidence on the record
on which, ,if"unrebutted. the Court can conclude
that tll"" accused.might be convicted.
'.
. .
rrhe detention '0£ an accused under tri.al is not
iutendedto be penal, [JUt its object is to secure
attendaIice. The gravity of the offeuce .aud
some evidence of its perpetretion by the accused,
will, howcv~r, justify detention:
.

~.£ IUe.gal distress, .and cutting and carrying off
standIllg crQp~. IS governed by, artiole, 36
. schedule II of the Limitation Act; ..
Per Doss J.-~rrongfully cutting' and.carting
away crops amount to _.n trespass upon imlllove~
- 1e property" an.
d to" wronn-fully takinnab
FoI Chnnd
specific mo·... eable propertv JJ wlthi~ the i:ne<'l.nin~
of Articles 39 and 49.
...
" 36 Cal 1$4. ,
J

'A!all?medIAI!

'.~-

Din·Tarilli Debi
36

cat, p. 14:9 at p.

V5.

Krishna Gapsl BaO'chi 1. 'L. R.,

lQ6.

c

.

.'

fflill-Hi11du Law-po1lstructi.oJl•

. No technicaJ words are necessary' for a will.
The rule of constrnction in a· Hindu' as in. an

1'5.'

Kt\?ah Ali Chowdlll'Yl J. L.

~'l

Law-Divorce.

Under the :r\i"h·omedan- Law, ajJsence of the
wife does not make the pronouncement of "talak"
vo'id and inemcacioL1s.
~.
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Nagendra Kumar Hasu

36 Cal. 189.

t·S.

~.-~-~-~.-

Rabin MandaI) 1 L. R)
0

Satis Cb~lldrt!. Mukerji nl Porter, 1. L. R, il6 Cal •216

•

" GivU Prvcc(lu.,.c Cr de.. scctims 100, 10S, 1J7, 158, 622.

All :~gnX1j".·ll! \\ itll L1J~~ (;"J Ies~eL\ of 1110 judgV\There a suit Wfi,S d,ecreed cxpa1'te on the ad- ment debtor and the decree-holder that he
jom·ned da{T of heal-iug after taking evidence in would purchase the property and then sell it, to
the case.
the co·lessee for t,he amount of his deoree, in
consequence of which the co-lessee refrained from
Held, that the order \V:u.,; passed under section bidding at t.he i:i<tle, is not. by itself sufficieuL to
100 re.d with section 157 of the Oivil Procedure vitiate a sale.
Code. •
.
Held, further th"t the order could be set "side
on an application under section 108.
Vulcan Iron "'orks 1:11. BishumLbur Pl'asad, I. L. R'J
•
36
Cal. 233.
(1907) I. L. ~: 3~ Cal. 235,} followed in principle.
(1904) 8 C. W. N. 621, .
IJljundirm-Jul'isiUcli'))l.

'Ehe jurisdiction of the High ,Court to restrain
Gurdeo Singh 'Va. Ohandrika Singh) 1. L. R., 36 proceedings in Courts 9ut side its juri~diction is

C.!. 193.

•

governed by the same principle~ "8 tllOse "that
govern
Courts of Equity in England, namely that
"Res Judicata-Sa·~foga.tioJl-Compromist-Rcgistrat:on
the partYl whom it is sought to restrain, must be
..4ct .ellI oj 1877,) :;ec!wll 17,
•
within the limits of the jurisdiction of the High
To determine the, question <9£ ,'es y"ud''icata , Courl.
itis ess"ential,to ascertain -what were the rights in
(1885) 5 H. Z.C.4J6, fonowed.
dispute bet.·,ve-en the pa,rtic?, and what where'al(J90G) 1. L. It 34 C.l.l0l not followed,
leged between them 1 and th~s must be done not
merely from. the decree, but also from the plead.·
ings aud judgment. An adjudication between
'the defendants will be:,.e8 judicata but .for this, Bauku Beh.ri Sikd.r ••. Socy. of State for India
there must be conflict of intere9ti amongst the' in Council, 1. L R, 36 Ca.l. 239.
defendant::; and' the judgment'must define the
'Negotiable Iust-mments Act (XX V f ~f 1881), scct\9na
real rigla.~s and obligations of the defendants 9,46,581 59,
.
intm' lSe. .
No peyson can claim a title to a .negotiable
To entitle one to invoke tl,c equitable right. instrumen~ through a forged indorsement. Such
of subrogatioll, he must either occupy the posi- an indorsement is a mullity and must be taken
tion of a snrety of the debt or must have made as if no such indorsement \~'as OlJ the instrument.
the. payments ~nnp.er .an agreeme~t .,~ith .the
(HI05) I. ~. R, .32 Cal.' 79;), 815) not foUou'ed.
debtor or creditor that he should reC~lve ?ud
(l890p. L. R., 24 Bom. 65, 67, followed.
hold an 'assignment' ~f the debt ~s secu'l:ity, 'or
he must stand in such a relation to mortgaged . Whete a pla:intiff establishes the bct th"t a
premises that his interest cannot otherwise be negotiable instrument was' obtained from its
adequately protected. .
lawful owner by means of fraud, the onus of
proving that a third party "was a holder i'n due
SUbrogation is by redemptiop.,
course· lies on the defend."nt.
•
'A petition of ,coIIJprQ[;niseJ in ~o ~~r ~s it. ~e
lates to propertIes III sm",t does not r~qU1r~ regIs·
tration nnder section 17 of the ReglstratlOn Act
Ram Locban Singh vs. Beni Prasad Ku mad, 1. L. R·
(III of.lS77) and the decree, i11'sofar as it gives MOat 252.
Ciril P'lOCciZ.l~i'e Codt} sC/;ticm 40S.
effect to the settlement touching such properties;
operates as 'J'es' ,j'u'dicata.
An application nnde,' 4~2 of the Code of Ch"il
Pl-ocedm'e for .stay of sale in execution of a
0
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decree of a Hevcnnc Court cn·n be &:.ltertained dC[0lJCC; bllt if some of the members contiuu0 ir
by a Civil Court.
lL, afL't~l' the others have exceeded. the right b)
UlC infEction of an ulleeessary 'violence, and aic
(18.04) I. L. 1{, 1(; ~li, -'lDG, disscnLeu from.
and abet the la.LLer, t.lleV aho 1ll11:3t be COl1siderec
ArlYnc:>.te-Gcncntl of Bn:'£!iil vs. Bclch:i1l1bm·s.- I.TJ.R.
a~ lmving exceeded the 'right,
36 ~0.1. :0:61.
,.
\', :l-Bequc~t ta. a charity-cypres-doctfineacc:. ·';ulatioDs of interest.

\iVhcl'e a test..'ltor has manifested a general
chp,ritahle intentioll , the bequest will not fail
merely because the executors are dead, and the
land which the testa"tor desired for his charity is
not available for 'the purpose~ . Accumulations'
of interest form part of the capital for the purpose of carrying out the object of the charity,
Had Charan Sant
I: L, R, 36 C.l 278. .

t:S.

Kailash Chandra BhuyauJ ,

Morgand, I. L. R, 36 CaL 303.
[mlian Penal Code, ::ectiQns SfJ4A, 336, 337' and 3;)8. Cri,
miI/at Procedure Code, section 545.

J!;n1llCl'Ol' VII.

~ll1lC words ,~ rash or negligent act J} in sectio~]
304.,11 have the same meaning as ({ does any aet
so rashly or negligentlyl' in sections 336,337 and
3B8. Section 304A provides for the case oj
death by such rash or. negligent act· under' cir~
cnm~tances not amounting to culpable homicide.

Section 545 (b) (a) of the Oode of Criminal
IJrocedure provides for c,ompensation in cases
wllCre it is recoverable nnder Act XIII of
Where it is found that the dcfimdaIit not only 1855, to the persons therein indicated, namely,
lodged the complaint bnt virtually fabriciated " the wife, husban<l, parent, or child if any"
dals'e evidenoJe to procure the plaintiff's convic- of the deceased.
'
'
tion, and there was a want of reasonable and
1. L. R., 21 M.d. 74 (dissented from).
probable cause for the ins~itution of the criminal
. case, the defendant must· he held to be the real
and virtual ~prosecutor and liable"for 9-alllages.,
A.bu Mahomed vs. S. C. Chunder, T. L. Ro, 32 Cal. 345·
Ma~dcus Prosecution Litlbil.ity oj complainan.t.

(1903) 12 C. oW. N. 818, followed,

..

.

Transfer oj Properly ..Act~ sections 3,6 (e),130.

,

A claim for damages for breach of contract:
after breach, is not an CI actionable claim," wi thin
Ja.meson &" CO. 1:S. ScottJ I. L. R, 31 Cal. 29l.
Bm oj excha1Ogc- Drau'er's' 1i9M of acUml . agaimt ,the the meaning of section 3 of t11e T~3.nsfer of
Property ActJ but a mere right to ~me n within
,acceptor.
the meaning of section fl (e) of the same Act,
.'. Where a bill of exchange wag returned 'to the and therefore cannot be transferred.
drawer bnt without indorsemel1t, after it had
at maturity anddishououred.
,been presented
.
. Held;tliat the drawers· had the' right to Sue· Burn &. Co. vs. ~acDonaldJ 1. L. R.} 36' Cal. 2'54-.
$fiecific RelieFAct· (I of 181'1), se~tion 57' ill«stration (d)
the acceptor of the hill, by· virtue of heing a. codified
law.
'
party to the bill and suiug.onthe contract contained in the bill' between themselves and the
Held, that though there was no negative
..acceptor.
condition in an agreement. for personal service, a
negative covenant could be properly implied
unaer scction 57 of the Specific Relief Act
B1\ijnath Dhauuk 11S. "Emperor, 1. L. R. 3GCal. 296.
aud illustration (dl thereto, which gave. legisl,,I tivc
sanction in India· to the law as laid
l'ldwn Pwal Code} seetf01w99,-i47, u.s QlId 326.
down hy Sclbonrnet J. iu Woolverhamption and
.If tbe accused are justified' in resisting the Walsatt R.ilway COmpany 'Vs. Lond;on' .and
theft of their .crops} they cannot 1:18 considered N, W. Ry.Oo. (L; R. 16 Eq 433, 440,)
as members of,an unlawful assemhlYi with tho
C')IDIDon object to ·assert a right to the disputed
Where the Jaw has been codified; it· is cOf
land and the crops, bee-anse some memhers little avail to enqnire what is the la" apart from
. thereof may .have exceeded the·right of private snch codification,
l{
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}Gshori I"al Roy, VB. Sl'inath H.oy 1. L. R) 36 c..~l. 371. mOve to a&ion, 40 stir up to stimulate, to inst.lgn.tc, or to encourage'), and 3, How.spaper article
(}'liminal F10cedure Oode, w:tion 145.
comes \ViUlin tll(' sDope of ~ectjoll 3, if it is

The pendency of a

}-:llit l'ildvl' ,",cci.:iOll

0 of tlw C<11cu!:1led Lo din:cLly

01'

indirectly to produc.e

Specific Relief Act (I of 1877) does not onst that effect.
the Magis~rateJ.s jurisdiction tiD take proceedmgs
nnder the' section.
JY:Jtilldra Nath Unw

t'll.

Hero Chandra Daw, L L. R.

The section requil'flf> tl1a~ the Magistrate be- 3G Cal. 4J5.
fore issuing proceedings there UUdel\ must be
satisfied on the lllateri,L1s before him, t,hat there
is' fear of a breach of the peace with regard
A Subordinate ~{agistrate who has dismissed
.to some immoveable property between the partie~. 3- complaint under section 203 is co.mpet.ent to
revive it, notwithstanding that the DjstI'i~t
:Magistratc has refused ~o o!'der a fu~·thel' inquil' y
Upendra. Nath .Bagchi vs. Emperor, I, L. R. 36 Cal. 375, in the matter, on applIcatIOn n~lade to him forDe/Cl'llation-Pleadet'-Pewt& Gade, l!-~cUon$ 52 and 4()[}, that purpose.
'XCf.1Jtio1r9.

•

Chandra Baht Debi 11$. Prabodh, Chandra Ray1.L.R.]
'f11e fact that. a plefider has drawn a wrong
36
Cal. 422.
inference from facts for which 110 relied on his
own recollection does- not} in the absence of
Execution proceeding-Interloclltory order-..
.actual malice} deprive him
the protection of Appeal.
the 9th exception to section 499 of the Penal
Cede. The Oourt ought to presume good faith.
lleld, that an appeal n.eed not be preferred
against every interlocutory order in aJ1 e~ecutiou
(l$07») Bam., L. R. 1287-{followed.)
preceeairtg. Iii is open to tho party aggrieved
to ehalInge hy an appeal against the final order,
i'
Ramtohal Dusadh vs. Emperor, I. L. R" 36 CuI. 385. which determines the rights of the parties, the
•
propriety of such orders.
:J1Jpool-Righ't of ,pleader to be !tea·rd.

of

•

Q

A pleader for an appellant sheuld not be
calledJ:\pt>n, immediately on the filing of an
appeal, to support ,t, hut should be a·florded a
roa~onable opportunity of being heard.

(1891) 1. L, K, 18 Cal. 469 (followed).

Mahomcd Shah vs. Official Trustee of ·Bengall I.L.'R,
36 Cal. 431.
ltfa7wmcdan Law·-Life ilIte-rest tcith rcmai,,(lc;, ovcr.

CbOOlli Lalvs. Madhoram, I. L. R, SO Cal. 388.

I

A deed, creating ii, life inter,est -with rema.inder
is voi~ under the 1I1ah01?edu;1 iLa.,'{:
\ '-1
\" tere th e t erms 0 f are f erence provl'd e f or th
. e Sllllilaely, a glft to unbern .persons
, lS vOld.
appointment of an Umpil"e before the arbitrators
--.enter on "Lhe -reference, until the Umpire is
CI[Lrke "liS. Bl'ojendnl. Kishore Roy Cllowdlll',r, I"L.R.,
nppointed the references caUllot proce~d. .
36 Cal. 433.
ArbUraii01I-C,Vl1Oilttmcnt oj U~I+Vire.

(1947) 12 Ex. 572 (followed).

o,:"e~J

.

•

·T-respase-J1~dian Arms 'Act scrtion 2S--,Orimi?wl P7C£C~

durc Gode, tcctionll94, 96, l05-Protcelion of Ju.dicial officcl's'
Act (XVIIi of 1850), Metiolf 1.
.,
Girja Sundar Chakerbutb'y 'tI3. Emperor, 1. L. E., 36
Cal. 405.
•
l\";-CU.slJr:;pcrs (I:,ocUement "to Offcwes) Act VIr .of 1908,

When Executiyc Oflicers aloe il1yested with
statutory powers of a special ~d drastic lJatUl'e
(as those gi"..en by section 25, Indian Arms ..Ac~)
SCC(iOJi 23.
·be£ore they exercise these pO\vers, they must
Under thii.Aet no question of the intention of strictly comply with the provisions of the Act
the, otfender arises. To H incite JJ means fl to whieh created them.

•

.
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Held, that the words "havin,g firs~ recorded entered on the insolvents' schedule, and. that 'he
~he gronnds of his lJohalf" in the above section do ra"nk as creditor as ,well -in respect of past a
are mandot01'y.

of futm'e dividends.

.

·Held further that section 105 of the Criminal
--l)l'ocedure Code did not apply to a Magistrate
South British Fire and Marine Insuranc'e Co: ,vi
who was not acting as a H Court."
Brojonatr.. Sbaha; I. L. R., 36 CaL 516.
Held also, that the defendant was uot protected by Act XVIII of 1850 as he had acted in his
executive and notjudicial capacity.

re

, In Maud Anderson-I. L. R., 36 Cal. 489.
'India!l Insolvcnt .Ac~Jtt1'isdictiou.

Marine Insuranr:e...,...Warranty-OmtS- l ( Month. "

'1'''0 term warranty is, us.ed to denote (i),
be performed by the assured, (ii,
an exception from or limitation .on the genera
"ords of the' policy,
.
condition~o

'rhe assured mnst prove that he has, compliei
with all such' warrap.ties as being conditiolll
"; Held, that there was nothing iu the Insolvent
Act which' enabled a judge sitting in Insolvency, precedent to the policy attaching, or th!1t per.
formence thereof. ha!3 been effectually wa~ved: .
on a su,n:~.mary preceeding, to make at .the
, instance."~f the' landlord, what was virtually an
Notwithstanding ,tl:te p~bvisions of the 'Gener~:
6i'der"
eJectment against the ,tenant.
"'
Clauses Act and the Indian Limitation'Act,th,
terrri U month,'.' in a(contraQt means J in India~ a~
in England, ., ~u.na:r month." and not Calt?nde·I
Shamaldhone Dutt 'Vs. Lakshimani Debi, I.L.R 36· month."
.

for

(f

C~I,

493,
-' Attnrl1e'!J and client-settled Ac('..()unt-Gontract Act (IX
.oj 1872) section 16'-Evidencc Act (I oj 1872), :;cetiol~ 111.

.',. The mere existence of fiduciary relationship
betwee.n~attorney and client, willllot entitle the
.client tq have a settled account, concluded. by.
mortgage, reopened, .unless sufficient cause be~
Showll1i.e. a pri'J1W Jade case is made ,out ~hat
.' the bills are extortionate or at Cttl1y rateincorrect.

Jogendra Chandra Roy s. Shyam Das} I. ,L. B.r36
C.L 543,
.
. LimUation Act (XV of 1871) schedu!e' II article; 1800ri.
tJtinal P.rocedure Ctde (XIV of 1882) .scction 230-Gonslru"c<
lion.
1

•

••

•

..

. lJ:he .statute of ~lmlta.tlOn to WIlICh ~ Judgment
.
. IS 8n bJect .ceases to run upon a reVIvor Qf the
Section 16 of the Contract Acttaken with· 'udgrnent,:wherethe matter is not govei:'nedby
. section .111 of the Evidence Act, does not make statute,
.,
·it inct1mp~nt upon tIle attorney that, in order to
Section 230 of the Code of. Criminal Procedure
".prove his good faith, he must prove that all the
1882,
ou~ht not to·be so construed as to make it
accounts·on which the settled account is based
conflict
with the provisions of article 180 '<if the
are correct.
t!
Limitation Act of 1877,
.
. (1894)1 Ch. 73 (followed), .
It is a well settled principle of construction
that the legislature is presumed to know,not only
In re H. R. Cobbold, an Insol\Cent, 1. L. E'J 36 Cal. 5J2. the gener?.! principles of law but the construe·
tion which the Courts }w,ve pnt .upon particular
. .]1ldian Insoh:ent Act (11 and 12 tiict. G. 21) secti~~ 73.
stat,utes,
.
,\There a creditor's claim was by some illadver·
tenee not entered in the scIledule, the insolvent,
Salt 1'8. Emperor, I. L. R., Sf, C3J. 51)0.
Criminal Proccduj'c Oode (Ad Vol 189.8)1 rectiolls, 161 and
however, having notice or ',and acknowledging
.
tJle claim and knowing 'of the omission, Held, 162.
tJ"at the High Com·tin its·Appellate Jurisdiction
Whe"e the. trying Magistre.te retJ1~~d tIle
could intervene a,nd order that the creditor be special Diary without recording an order, that lIe
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1 not think it expedient in t,he intcl'!{sts of
Scctioll 10 ;,s :111 application of the generq..]
~ °stice to furnish the accused with fit copy.
rule laid down in section 14 of tho words of the

~u

.
I scct-ion <l,f.\ well, as the iIJnstl'ati;;Ll1 (a) show that
Held: that the 8008ions J Utlge shoulil I'e-hear [' it is not necessary tbat all the acts should form

the appeal, and selld for the stateme:>ts r:,corded parts of the one transaction, but that they should
.by the police, and if 110 fonnd anytluug' III them, be -parts of a series of similar circumstances.
0£ advantage tathe accused, that he should also
'
.summon thewitnesses.whomade them and·allow
.cross-examination n.fter supplying the accused
Atul Cbunder Ghose vs. Lukshman Chunder Sen,
with a copy of their statemcnts. '
L L, R,-3G Cal. 669.
'
Attorwy's' refuiu1"f, how retocable- COsts-Lim~tlltion
Cit:ill'rocedtLfc Code, sectio11S 2'and s9

· Saligram Singh s. Emperor, I. L. R., 36 CaL 562.

'9

An attorney's . retainer can be, revoked o:r:Jly
with
the leave of the Court by a writing signed
.'
by the client and filed in Court' as provided
U port the forfeituro of a bond by a person to in section 39 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
keep the peace for a terlll,. tJle. surety ~s lia.b~e. to
In the case' of an attorney's costs, -t1l'e' caUse of
pay the amount speciti.ed m hiS bond III additIOn
action a.rises "then tIw work for which he was'
to the penalty paid by the priucipal.
retained is c0111pleted and limitatioll hegIns' tp'
(19"5) U. B:R. 31 (dissented from)
,
run from that time.
.

· SttTcty bond-C1'iminal Proc(,(hLre Code (Act
$98) sealon 514 alld schedule V form II.

r:1r

oj

.

•
Dha~uram M~hto {lB. Murli l\faht1, I.hR. 36 C:l1. 566,
Mohini Mohan' AdIiikary Il8.
· Cit:il Praceilti,te Code' (Act,XI V of 1882) se::ti.,ms S89, 390 dhl:y, I. L. R" 36. Calcutta 6]5
156.
."
'(}
Ea~emel1t-Musi«ll festl. nil.

KashiI:!ath ~oy Cha w ..

Held, ~egara , being had to the practice of the
No eas"mentto hold something iu the nature
moffusil C::,onrts that, it is.not n.cessary,to tender
the evidEmce t~ken in cornmissioJ1 formally at a "of q. music?,l .festival on a plot 6>£ groim.a can
"
trial to make it evidence in the case..,:'
-' : . proJ'edy exist.,
VVhere the Court made an order for adjournment, conditional lIpan the immediate payment of
costs, Held, that, although section J.56 of the Cod..
.. gives the Court 'ample discretion a.<;; to the parti..
cular direction,s to be givellin the matter of
costs, an order ought not to lje made cOllditiohal
upon i,mmedia.te paymont of costs, without suffi'ciellt opportunity being given .to tIle plaintiff
to enable him to carry out, the orders of, the
Court to produce his evidence.

Coovcrji Bhoja'vs. najendra 'Nath MUkerjce, I. L.-R.,
36 Cal. 6J7.
.
COtl!1'~ct for jorll:ard IIlm£th!y
lJlcasure of aamages.

(lelive·ri~s-Constrv.ction

- .

Held, ,that a ,contraet for forward montlily
deliveries constituted a set of distinct contracts,
and the proper measure of damages was the SUul
of the differences betwee:n the contract and the
market price of the several quuntities at the
several periods for delivery, even though the
•
,defendant repudiated the co.utract at a period
Emperor r.s. D,pbcndra Prasad, I. L. R, 36 Cal. 573. previous to the final date specified in the contract

Evidence Act (I of 18(2). sC(tion 14. (;.c!J!anation- (1),
Illtl&t-ration(o); 15 8~tior.s Illu.stlatio?t (a),

,
ExpJ,j'Lnation (1) and illustration (0) to section
14 of the Evidence .Act render faots showino· the
-existence of'a state of mind relevant only ifthey Ii
establish th..a t such state of mind existed in
reference to the.particular mr~tter in issne.
I

In as much as' there wasuo market rate for
the commodity in Calcutta; at tile date < of the
breaches, the damages for those hreaches was
the yulue to the plaintiffs of·~he portions that
o.ught to have been delivered on those dates at
the prices procurable in England, less the co;t
of getting them here.
.

THE BURriLb, LAW TIMES.
Kanui PrQsad Bose

t'.S.

dhry, I, L. R., 36 Cal. 622.

J cgcndrv. Kl} mar Roy Chow-

.

that tl,le stamp duty of Rs. 500 should he refuuded to 11im by virtne of the exempt,ion to Article,
30, Schedule I of the Indiau Sta,mp Act.
.

One of t4e terI~1S of the contract was that ,the
'jlriucipal should reuder ilCcount of his .tehsil
every year. He did not do so and was allowed
G0l!al Chandra Bhattacharji '1:$. Tho Secretary of"
to realize' rents for the next year. Held, that State for India, I. L. R.J 36 Cal. 647.
there ,vas no variation in the contract between
Liabi!ity of ma~te-r for misconduct of servcwt.

the pm·ties as coutemplated by sectiou 1(33 of
the Contract Act and .the surety was Habie,

A master is liable for the fraud of his servant
committed in the course of hi~ se~vice ,and for
the master's benefit, though it is not necessary
Emperor "s. Ananda Charan 1'hakul', I. L. ~" 36 eni. that the benefit should accrue to the master;
629.
.
and a master is not liable for misconduct of
qrim~nal Procedure CorIe (Act V 0/ 1898) sa:tion 307, servant committed for his servant's own private337 (4)
benefit.
Where the facts.whic" led up .to the'tender
:6.f parden to the accused appear on ·the record,
th'e"o~ission ~o state the reasons, for so doing
Purna Chandra Mandni 1'S. Anukul Biswas, I. L. R.t
is not even an irregularity which vitiates the 36 Cal. 654.
<
~ubsequeut preceedings.
(1908) 6, ,0. L. J., 2.24 (ioiJowed).

Limitation .Act (XVol 1887). sectio;l 18-0nus.

Where a petitioner relied, upon the provisions
of sectioit 18 o£the Limitation Act, 1877~Heli1;
. III a reference under seqtion 307 of the that it WaS incumbent upon him to show that not
Criminal P~ocedure Code, the High Court ml~st only had be no l.-uowledgeof the facts constitutconsider :the entire,-evidenceana. arrive at its ing the 'cause 'of 2ctibil but that he w:as ke~'u
own jUdgmentcafter giving <lue weight to the from th~t kn~w~edge in the manner and by act
of the 'defendant.
opinions of the Judge and the Juryi.. " .... '.,
(1908) 9, O. L. J.,432 (followed).

Em'~'eror tis. Abdus Stibhau, I. L. R., 36 Oal.:643.
t!Jriminal P1ecedu1·~ OodeJ tedious 435 to 439

.. Govinddl'ts :Ramsulldra vs.Emperor, I. L. R.J

ICal. 659 .

Dyiua declaration -Indian Evidence Act (101'1887),
32 clause.

S~

,seCtiOll

Th!, lligh Court will not maintain all' applicaA petition of complaint and the examination
tion for .r~vi5,ion ulJless a previous application
of
the cO,mplainanton oath are admissible as
has be'en, made to lower Court with concurrent
dying
declarations and are not such matters as
j ~lrisdictionJ whether final or not.
to exclude parol evidence of their terms.
(1887), 1. L•. R., 14 Cal. 887 (followed).

]~axter In Te 1. L. R'J 36 Cll.r: 645.

.

,

Stamp Act (II of 1809), ~edion 52 (a), Sclicd:tJe I, .A:rti-

cl~

30J Exemptw;l.

~J

,.

who had ?een enrolled as an attorney of
the Calcutta High Oourt was subsequently en~
rolled as an AdYocate of the same.Oourt. Held,
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\yiIJ he polisll(_~d off and there wilJ be no further
.
ror plall1tlve
..
. a b out tIle Iaws '
OCC<lSJOll
waIls

delays or over~\\'nrked Judges.

"

Subscribers 110t Yeceivi1tJ[ tlleir tut1ltbers should
C<J1JZ111UltlCafe

'lO/th tlu Editors

as SOO1/. as

possible.

communication has been received
Afl C01JZ1/11t1ticatioJlJ slzoltld be addressed to the from the Local Government on the subject of the
•
Editors, No. 67, Mer<!hant Street, Rangoon, who Town Courl. by the Bar Association, A reply has
should be informed ulitltout dela)' of all changes of been drafted for circulation amongst members
before forwarding it to the Local Government.
Subscribers' add1'csSlS.
~
ANOTHER

•

editorial

Ilot~s.

TH E Local Government is engUlrIng in this
lelLer wheLher, in consequence of delay or a?diLlonal costs, the public) keeps out of the Chief
MR. TWOMEY, I.e.s., has beGn appointed Ad·
Court altogetherJ or abandons portions of its
ditional Judge of the Chief Court:
claims, and goes to the Court
Small Causes
rather than institute suits in the Chief Court.
•
MR. L... ,M. PARLETT 'who is nO\\, on leave will, Tbe suggestion is that the proposed Town Court
• after the 25th of April, act as another Additional (which, by the 1yay, the Government makes it a
point always to remind us has originated from
Judge of the Chief Court.
the Hon 'ble Judges) will be a panaccea for thesc<:o
two as for all other evils. A~3 the Bar Associati.on
THE public 1S unahle to understand the attitude
.
~
..
1 has fully discussed these questions in its letter.
of the L oca! Gove.r-nment III ,nDl r!:cogmzmg tl1e
.
'f
. ~~
. ,. Cl" f C
wllJch we hope [0 publish in our next issue it is
m:.cesslly : -'Or more Juuges In 111:Ie' He
ourt.
'
.'\
.
f
'.' f
'I
not necessary to comment upon them at present.
.
1 "c congestion 0 lY()Tt\: ISO fen maae a t Iemc , . .
'(
~
.
-h" h '
hi""
d I
I he CllqullT from the Local Government, hmv..
10r \anJenta'tlou .ot:n
y tue flU -'i'lC an· t ) e .
r.-'1
~
~.
..~
l' 1
ever as to adchtlOllal costs) has a humour of Its
'Ul(Hrenll:nen:f::J am..:I }'ei jneonl~~ If,emcuy ,,, HC 1.can
..
.
...
'".
]
~:'d
o\\"n wInch IS completely llTesIstIbJe. One would
cure It 15 not g-enerou$;~-"'a:p:Iut-.
.
.
. 1
have unagllled that a Government ,,\'lllCl1 pro~
pQsed to introduce such a violent change in its
IF is a fetv'" more J'i)~~ ue ;;rc:cled, (;,,·C have judicial arrangements would have known a lit.tle
no doubt tnat within a short time <il.!J1 tfhe arrears 1more about its existing Courts, than this inl10ceflt

or

I
'1

J.

•

. '
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<:nquiry suggests. Except 111 th~ matter of pdi. i !Jl{011t,IJU class, after con~ing here have feonel that!
tions and service of yrocesses, the .Chid Court Il.ht:~r '" ~)rnSpecLs " \~'crc \'..-l~olly illusory, and that!
as everyone kno\\'s, IS on a level wIth the most theIr one£' by the ChIef Court was not based uponj
insignificant. of Town:-;1Jip COUrlS in the lIl<llkr' at,} l.tir \:,,,,:uninatiull \Jftht: ~L<ln~lali()1l fees regis.. '
of costs l the scale in both being exactly the tcrs~ but upon some preconceived"notions which!
Same, Owing to thc adoption of a graduated had vcrv ~ittlc to do with actual facts. it is noto.:]
scale) litigation in the Chief Courl is, if anything, rio liS thai some interpreters have resigned. within:
proportionately cheaper than in the subordinate the b:~l two years, in consequenceo[ this illjustice.:
W{, have reason to believe that applicants from!
Courts,
In(}i;t arc now in the habit of enquirinO'" as to the1
c
"
,
truLlI or the statements contained in the adverJ
THE CHIEF COj.lRT:
tjs(:m(~nts before sending in their applications)
VVhCll enquiries have to be made about the good!
ITS INTERPRETERS.
ONE of the most deplorable features of fait h of a l?ody which ought always to be' al)?v~
rqlroach, there is evideuGe;
that we have reached,
.
administration in the Chief Court is the position
a stage scarcely ca!culated to increase public;
of its Interpreters. ,As \ve have often pointed
cunfidence in our i n s t i t u t i o n s . !
<:.out1(- their remuneration is unequal and depends
c
.. j
either upon the whims of their superior officers
On several occasions the interpreters of the1
or on those of Fortune between "which· there is Court ha\'e dra\vil..the attention of the Court to;
little to differentiate.
It is infonceivable that the manifest injustice of allowing some interpre-'
in the highest Court in the Province no better lcr~ t~ earn transla!ion fees out of proportion tol
standard of equity, should be practised than is their position or value as interpreters and, in
seen in the lhethod both of the allocation and dqJriving olhers
" of their legitimate share alremuneration of its Interpreters.
together oy locating them in Courts where there

(f

It is perhaps not generally ·known that in are next to no .translation fees to be· earned.
depriving a large number of its interpreters of, Sometimcs their representations have been
their legitimate share' of translation fees the Chief wholly disregarded, at other times promises have
Court is unconsciously' guilty of ~1isleading been made that the)r would be given considera~
the public or at lea·st of vioI,ating what 'is to all tioll ill due course. It is needless to, s~y that the
purposes a promise. ,,\~lhen it advertizes for new meanest peon serving in the Co~rt is en.titled a~
interpreters, it is generally said to be in the a Jll:ttter of principle to laYilis grievances before,
habit of stating that in addition to ~_certain pay, and get them redressed by, the highest officials in
thay have lC prospects " of participating in trans- Court at1d there is no other inference possible
lation fees.
It i's true that there are such from thc toUd absence of ~ny action so far on
prospects, but they are only such as to interest the part of those' to whom these 'representations
tIle tllicau,bers of life only whom the remotest have been made, thall that tbis principle of
chance of something turning" up is often a administration is apt to he disregarde~ by the
means of affording the greatest pleasure. Inter- Chief Court.
{f

preters who do not. happend to belong to the
fie

See the

Bt~1~l1U1- Lo;t~

Times, Yol. 1. p. vi, xviii, lxi.

\\Te have sometimes heard it .said that no
; better arrangement is possible. \\T e kyo. no
l

(

hesitation in stating l!l;ll I !lis is dIe usual ans\vcr known Lo UIl' lega.l world at leaE;L :l-S Lhe ~,utllOr
in all cases of those who ll;lV<: 111) desire tocsLuJy of sov('r:t! ~;j,] \('r work s I'l~la Li ng La Bi milar sllbjccts~
to; find a question or 110 illclin:llion to exert snch a:-> Adlllltw:;tl'aholl Prn.cticcill Illdia' J Pl'obatc
themselves for it a SOlliliol1. 'I here are mall)' :i.IH..-l 1\dl1lI1Ji,.. . Ll'at,iJ)!i .\,.('(, nlHl IlilHll1 'Vills Ad"
remedies for minimizing these inequalities all of which WCl'C previously pnblished and One
The most obvious and t!J(; sill1plest of these is Lo morc, ,vltich is \lOW in Press} umnely Handbook
separate the translation and interpretation depart- of Ad1l1il1inLration La.w il1 India, The works
ments. \Vhen the Chid CourL shifts to the new pl'cviomdy published have helped to firmly
building, this arrang(:nwnL will be more easily estu,Lli:-:;h Jvlr. Kinney's reputation as an author
wo.rkable owing to Lhe proximity of the Chief anti. commentator, as indeed thoy could no~ fail
Court and the Courts Q[ Small Causes. TIle to do 1y 1'oa.<.;on of his long and great experience
translation fees can then be collected and at of .tllC mattors dealt with in those works. And
regular intervals be distributed among all the the work nowllnder review has in o\tr opinion
~nterpretersaccording to their grades, irrespective added much to that reputation, if indeed any
of the fact whether au interpreter works in the addition were needed.
one or in the other departmeut. If this plan
The present edition includes all amendments
does not command itself a~ being feasible J we
up to date, notably those made by Act XI of
have nO doubt that, should tllJ' 'interpreters
1899 (The Court Fees Act), Act VI of 1900'
themselves be consulted, they ,vould be able to
(The Lower Burma Courts Act), Act VII of
suggest other plans mOre suitable from their
1901 (The Native Ch"stian Succession Act),
point of view. Whatever plan is ultimately.
Act V of 1902 (The Administrator-General's and
i~dopted, we are sure that it will be a great
Official 'l'ruste,,'s Act) and Act VIII of 1903improvement upon the prescll't system with its
(The Probate and Administration Act). This
drawbacks of injustice and inequ~lity.
undoubtedly is an advantage, 0 as it renders
reforonco to other works unnecessary.

Henderson's Testamentary Succession.
A REVIEW ~(cont,.ib"ted).

•

We have to thanks Mr. Kinney, the Depnty
Administrator-General, j3cllgal, and Messrs.
Thacker Spink and Co., for the tl,ird Editio;" of
Henderson's Testamentary Succession and Ad·
ministration of Intcf;tate Estates in India, of
which they are respectively'the auLllOr or EditOr
and the pnblishCl'S. rrhe work is, as it purports
to bO a commentary on tlie Indian Succession
•
Aci (No. X of 1865:, the Hindu 'Wills Act (No.
XXI 0'1 1870), the Probate and Administl'atiOll
Act (No_ V o'f 1881) and aU ol,l,el' Acts bearing
upon the sU}Jject, with notes and cross~i'efercnccs
-alld-e~ genel'DJ inde". Mr. Kinney is _already
I

..

•

1'he Acts dealt with in the. work under rmiew
and which really cOllstitlle its subject·matter
have been arranged in the following order, 1Jiz ~
The Indian Succession Act (No. X of 1865),
the Parsee Succession ACt (No. XXI of 1865),
1'he Oudh Esl<~tes Act (No. I of 1869), The
Hindu Wills Act (No. XXI of 1870), The Succession Act Aluendmcnt Act (No. XIII of 1875),
The Administrator-General's -Act (No. II of
1874). Thc Probate and Administration Act
{No. V of 1881), '1'he District Delegate, Act
(No. VI of 1881), The Administrator-General's
Act Amendment Act (No. J'X of 1881), The
Succession Act Amendment Act (No, VI-of'
1889), 'rhe Succes"ion Certificate .;\.ct (No. vn

THE BURMA LAW 'flIvIES.
•

XXl:\'

of ~8B9), The Act f,u,thcl' amending the Snccession Act (No, II of 1890), Thc Native Ch,'ist;;).n
Succession Act (No, VII of 1901), The Admini~trn.tor-Gcnerid iWrl Offi'::~! TI'US~:.1C)S AcL
Thc Regiment"l Debts Act ;).nd Regnl..tions ..nd
one or two o,ther Acts
j

All the Acts and more particnlarly, of COUl'Se,
the Succession Act ,,"e fully and ably annotated
with 1j)nll'lish and Indian judici"l decisions and
other necessary comi:pentary; and to each class

of 'cases' has bcen aHoted a separate index,
:rhe 'l"tter is a' doparture hom the usual plan in
of aH,la\v books of having one iudex fOl' English
as well vas foreign cases. Whcthel·,· the two.
s~par~te indexes will be found, as conyenient as
'one index for all the-cases- re~ains to be seen.

'Hitherto we have bcen nsed to" one index .and

~.=0r that reason were predisposed in its

{a.vo·Ul'.

to fhul (Illickly in"it wlw,t one might be "Joking
for. 'This cnhanc~s VOl'y much the value of the
work :\s a. book of reference. The whole of it
is so ably cdit.ed and ill such o!CaL' and lucid

style ""d diction that it cannot f..il to be uscful
to all the legal world,

Jottings and Cuttings,
Lin.itation for AIJPeals and Second APPeal$'~i
Aceortling to the present law a pcriod of .30,
days (with deductionsimmat<lri,,1 forolir p,'esent.
purposc) f,'om the date of judgmcnt 0" dCCl'eo is.
"Howcd for an appe"l to a lower ,appell"te ~
Court, while a pedod of !l0 days from the date]
of LllC judgment or decree is allowed for appealsi
and second ..ppealso to ~,e Hlg~ Court, These~
pu!"iods have 'been 1U.:ea. .a: a. hme when th~~re~
\v.ns no ~o.iiway .cmnmum.catroH or at a tu:u~~

'But possibly tbe new.. pl;J.D. with work, equally
.when the.re were n"t .facilities of emn. ll1unica~i?n~l.
well,
ill section 338 of A",t VUf of 1859 IWe find tbes~'J
'., Anotherfeature of the prescnt Edition, that same p;,riods ~",~il,
"gO days ,~tb,e appe,,!;),
,by way of introduction to the Successiou L>leet is . lie l.<> '" Distt'c.t c"m't n'lla :90 days at the lIi'l:'eM},
found the statllment of "Objects ana ~ ' k' Iv a Suili!.ar C'",~",t,~ But "ir.c"",sCauees now I
as pnblished in the Gazette of India, In M."~Iio" .
b",m wl",fil]' lli2L~. Yk",'o ",,'eRuil·,,'.ays',
It,, ~~:... : ... .~uv~u.~t:d an Introductory C"l:i!:DPtei' =ill. O~i"C~ Usc P1'e~~e~r a .illaI:il ~ it~~8 N«rl3leTfi-summarising the Proceedings in Council 3,,,::d:rom moot li:urit vf Hro:m~1jm £run lElrill'1't rna.ch 1i~~
',time to time. published. The same course b,s, "Wolin 24, hom'" .... CUI "",,,,Ii. :ti!re l'''PUl>S loYithiu.,
:been followed in dcaling with other A£!iE 21Jl'i- t,1m "''''''' I'eriod. ~\'I'", :tJl:a,ref..... , fuil to.:,"" w:by
bodied in ,the present Edition,
. a pm-;olI fi"c<1t ",,';ftlJg ~""'''''' itID> \\lse ",,,,",,nSG2tWCS e;s$ktg im jt&ii5:<ID l:l~ sltill be m.3inStricMy speaking nelther the Statellli!l3E!i, m:
il...med,> ami no ;m",;".-~ ""'" l"'"-'<Sib\y b., Mt
,t Obj~cts and .Reasons: 1 nor any part e:rl W
if l1J:e peMll. or Jj,m;:r",tUtoo fi",' ~ ro tlc"
proceedings of the Legislatnre can {)l' sh",n]i ),.,
,
n;grict. GIPJ'~ "d j[lf'~ C",mt be eumillw ro
referred to by the Court or by the plllru.s- Oi' •
,:.,
..; , _
__., ' • .;~.
.
;
,'.
211 ",uil 3lJI <1."1" """l!'rm:ti'-"'lr· ..."" P£"'''''' o. ''''
thClr CouncIl dUl'IUg the trIal or hearing "f "- •. '
._.._",
- L
_"
,
,
" ' Ui:1o,f5 la..'"lS ~ pl.~emit ;!.IS m ~«tfl ose &.11'... un a.P~'"
case or as a gUlde to the decision, Bat "-S"
L>__ • "
,••' .
,_ ". ,,_ _" L
• •
".
from taw ]UI.t!n"1Jenlt ilL :b. s·nD'l.Je- 3!iuUz:to>e .1.)1. luB
matter of study they are often of great, """"Ite =1
, . n_
." LL.
•
• ~-,. • • I"
'
D..:II.T-u VU'url Ill. l:.U\It ~T~ [)ti ~ mJ lnn3.· d UC!Sto .rudges, practitioners and students,
~,_,,:,
a~.
~"
'. _"O-C
~'-. d
ill

,s

.iz"

it,.,,,,

.

Wt.-.wOD..

..1.lJe

.cm"iliW:'.i'!m'CllC d!"":

ili:e

'penn

W1

, The book under review concludes with a very hare ~he "d..-",nmge "'f sbo",""";»g <t!\e.lengt~ of
clear and intelligible index, which enabl"" one tiroe taken for lhl' fiR31 ii"r.m;":al;i<3n of. tll~
,.

'.

..

.....

•...~...._-~~~~.~.~

---~-~---~~.~~_._~._--~ ~~_ ~~".~

l~igation.

\¥e hope, therefore ~hat the SupnlllH:
Legislature will take stops to ::\,mcnd A~Lj<:lt~S
162'and 156 of the, present Limitation Ad,

! VW{']'(ly':-; "Council

Madras Law JvtW'1wt,
]YD'. Syed Ami1' Ali's appoinment to the .Jud·ic'io.l
G07n'mitlee of the Privy COl.mcil. --'l'hc appoillLm£lut of an Indian to the Jud.icial Oommittee
of the Privy Council is a nccossa.ry reform which
has been advocated in Indi<t for somB time past.
Of late the decisions of the Judicial Committec
have not been received with the respect due to
the highest judicial tribunal in the land, and
the pronouncements of the Committee han~
not been r~garded a~ satisfactory botll in Indja
and in the Colonies. In the consideration of
Indian cases the presence of
, an Indian .Lu,\y,Ycl'
of eminence has lo.ng been felt Qtp be a grctJ,t
desideratum. '\TVe must therefore congratulate
Lord Morley
jn his desire to respect the feelin"s
,
0
·of Indians by _the recent appointment made b,",
him of 11k Syed AmiI' Ali to the J ndiei,,] OomIhittee of the Privy Oounci;; but wl1ile ,ye
welcome Mr. Syed AmiI' AWs appointment, we
'must co.nfess that during tho 13 odel years
of his career as a J ui{ge he has loft no record
of allY abilities of a superior ordol' or of sounc1
•
learning. If the late M,', Justice J\fallllloodor
'l'yabjee had been appointed no oue conld have
gaip. said .it. However, they liyod at a time
when such appointments could not be thought of.
'VVe have;llOwever) no dOllbt tlUlt the a.ppointment
Was best nnder the circumsta.nc8} and 'YO hope

For the first, time a naLfvo
01 Intll;!' JI('e:un"e a jyfmnbcr of the Council by
w]!Il:h I,lll' (',IHJJl1;\'y is governed
Another step,
hanl])' k;,;~ IIl~Cl'%ting- and significant, has now
Il(~{:ll tal-ull !',ow:l,l'ds giving India a more direct
C(1I11l(:cldOI: wll,h the administration of the Law.
0.)'I:d 1\ lll('(')' Ali, one of the most d~stinguishod
jlll'i~ltS Ilidia has produced, has been appointed
a. nWlldwl' of Lhe ~rndicial Committee, and his
gn:;Lf, n.\ P(ll'IPllCe of the ftdministration of the law
in llldi;~, lJol,h as nIl advocate and u.s a Judge,
C:LllllOl, fa,il Lo he of lihe grea.test assistanceto the
OOHlmit,/'ce when appeals fl'om our great dependuney are being llOfl.l'd. The services of an
aekuowledgccl expert in Indian Law have been
needod by j,]IO Committ,ee for sorn~ 'considerable
time, alitI tIll) appointment of nfr. Ameer 4li, in
adcliLiou Lu heing a. fitting recognition of hiS'
eminonce ,lS ali Indian jurist, is
notable a,nd
.
,
.
1
.
f'
ploflRlI1F mUJ)Urom the ImperIa pomt 0 VlCW,'m' T n r
I
..L lin ua-I.e ~ (jnrna .

a

vJ the Law.-Lol'd Morris, the famons
Irish Judge; was once presiding. all assizes at
Coleraine during the hearing of an action for
horse-poIsoning, when ho wa·s very much amused
by the. se1f-snfficienii [til' with w~ich a 'doctor
was gi ring evidence to the effect that twel ve
grains of tho poison in ques'tion could be.,
administerod to 3. horse with fatal consequenes.
'1'he Judge eventually sn.id to the witlle3s:
[1-"'11101'

(j'rel1 Ina this would not two grains kill the
devil hirnself if ho swallowed them ?" The
the infusion of the Indian clemente "will prove
medico; luuch shoekoc1 at the questIon, drew him~
sen..iceable ana. be a source of strongth to the
Judicial Commith:e,-Ib,
self up in the box in pomp'ous fashion, and
l"
replicd: It l{y Lord) I navel' ha.d the honor of
!nd'ia and the J'uditial Co,m.'})n'Uf.G.- vVhnt was prescribing fo1' thai; pa.t,ient.'1 ']"'0 this Lord
descrited by Lord }'forley as a tremendous Monis-using the broadest of Irish broguese~er.iment was initil:'1Led w"hc14, some six mon.ths I'replied , in it 'mos~ confic1enti~l tone: "All! no,
ogo, Mr. S! P, Sinh" ,"o,s a.1
J POinl.,ea. to su<:aeed c1ochtm', doar) )'e Dlvir ha.d. Mhore's the pity, tor
.Sir Il., Erle ~iclla1'ds as ~eg~J Membar of the the old boy}::; st.ill alivc. '-Gentrctl Law Jo~rnal.
j
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Tlw defendant ha.d'bcOll accused or seJlin{
likewise cashier of his Q\YIl 'bank, A man ~dnH:'i:r:Ltcd ]jqu~r, and s.omo whi~ky was ~:ffere(
.
III eVIdence, 'rIus was gIven the Jury as cVldenc(
presented a cheque one day for pr~ymont. He to assist in its deliborations.
was a. oLCfwger. His cyidElllCe of identification

_was not satisfactory to the cashier.

\Vh} .Judge," said the mauJ II I have known
you to sont01lCe mon to be hanged on no better
. .e'vidence than this 1')

f

If

"When they finally filed into Court, his HanoI
asked· -

H

CC

'Has t.he Jury agreed on a verdict ?'

"'No, your Honor' respon~ed the fore nla~
a:"l
before we do we should like to have more
"Very likdy/' replied. the Judge. t. But
evidence.' "-Ibid.
when it comes tq lett,ing go of cold cash we have
to be mighty careful."-Ibid.
Get/in!! an Opinidn.-A shrewd. old Vermont
farmer came into a lawyer's'office the other-day,
3:nd proceeded to relate t~e circurnstanceEi in a
c·matter about which he thought it would be
profitable lJo " go to law."

The Prevention of C01'ruption Act

AT Marlborough Street on February 8, before
Ycu think I'bev got a good case'''? he finally ,Air. Mead, Mr. .J. T. Beale, Secretary of the
W elliugborou~h Boot and Shoe Manufacturing
asked.
Compauy (Limited), was summoned under the
l'revcntiou of.(Jorruption Act, 1906, for corruptly
"Very good"iudeed"! the lawyer assured Ilim: giving half a sovereign to Alfred .John Gray,
Ma.llager of the Boot Department of Messrs.
"You should certainly bring suit."
Catesby & Sons, Tottenham Court Roaa.
.
"What would your fee be for the whole
, The prosecutor was Air. Gray, and from the
thin'"
"? the
old farmer aske·d.
b
•
openi~g statement of ~oimsel it apP\=lared that
,
last November Messrs. Catesby "\yere:receivi.ng
"Fifty dollars," was the prompt respouse. samples and prices for Val-iOllS kin4s of. boots,
The client pulled out an old w;tUet, extracted a and six or seven firms tendered in competition
for the order. The tenderers aU sat at a table,
roll of bills and counted out fifty dollars. "Now," and the .defeudant sat next to :1.11'. Gray. He
said, you hev got all JOu .would get out of kept tappiug Mr. Gray's hand, as if emphasising
this case anyhow so S'pose you tell me honestly rcmarks which he made, and as they said (Goodday) he went quite close to Mr. Gray. After
just what yo~ think of my chances of winnin' a their departure Mr. Gray found in ODe of his
poc~ets: a haH sovereign which had not been
suit are? "-~Phe Green Bag.
there before.
He I.immediately informed
Afr. Alfred Catesby and wrote to the defendaut,
Useless but Entertaining.-1j The recent press returning the money. 'fhe defenq.ant ::-..eplied:
reports touching ~the use of whisky by juries in rrhanks very much for yours tq .hand. The
T'3nnessee," says a New York lawyer, 1I remind prices quoted are rock bottolll prices for the
boots, ::1119, we think they well compiwe with any.
me of an amusing incident in connection with a
other manufacturers. Shall hope to book good
trial lance wit·nesscd in Arkansas.
orders when I call i, ahollt three weeks'ti1;le",

he

(f

I\{r. Poll<€lck; Thati is no douLt a. (food sporti~'H!
1'hc matter .you wI'ito about, would have made no
difference t,o us. The company was One o~good cOl1sidcratioTl uut it scarcely cOI~pcnsatcs fo'J:
repd':,J flnd counsel felt s\trc, t,}m~ they dId not the dellty a,nd the outllty.-lb.
know of t.heir reprcsi:mtatlVo sadlon.
FOUl" UWH, part-Hers in busines:::.. lJouaht sOllie
j

cotton bales.

'rhat the rats mig!{t not dcsttoy
They agreed
that each of the four should adorne with beeds
a,nd other orna,l11.ents the leg thus apporLioned
to him. ~'he eat, by accident, injured one of its
legs. rfhe owner of that member wound about
it a rag soaked in oil. 'rhe cat going too near
the fiire set tIle rag on fire, nona being in great
pain rushed in among the cotton bales, where
she was accustomed to hunt rats. The cotton
thereby took fire :md was burned up. It was a
total l?ss. The three other partners b!ought
an actIOn to recover the value of the' cotton
against the fourth partner who oWIaed that
particular leg of the cat. The Judge examined
the case and decided thus: "The leg tllat bad
the oil rag on it was hurt; the cat could not use
that leg. The three unhurt legs therefore
carried the fire to the cotton and are alone
cnlpablc. The injured leg is not 1,0 be blamed.
The three partners who owned the three legs
with which the cat ran to the cotton will pay the
whole value of the bales to the partner who was
the proprietor of the injnred leg." (C. L. F.) .

The defendant, on oath, sa.id that he did not the cotton, they puschased a cat,

pnt the ha]~ sovereigl;,into ~1r. Gray's. pocket,
1mt into hlS hand. Ihat kmd of tlung was
customary years ago ,vhen he was a traveller.
He was not now a regular traveller for the firm.
In tlw old days it was difficult to get Itn order
without aiving a pt'~sent. He had no desire to
bribe. The magistrate, in convicting, said He
considered that the defendant had been guilty
of a very mean and dishonourable action. Had
the defendant been younger he would have sent
him to prison; as it was, he must pay lOl and
5 O"uineas costs. He thought Messrs. Catesby
de~erved public recog~ition of their ~ction in
initiating the prosecutlOll.-The Law Times.

•

I always like to here cases out, said
11:1'. Justice Eve, when it was submitted to him
hy Mr. E. M. Pollock, K.C, in a breach of contract adion, that the plaintiff had made out no
cf,,;c.and that therefore there was no need for
defendant to call witnesses. Hi~ Lordship assigned as his reasou thaI" if it happeJ],ed that a case
was taken to the Court of Appeal and evidence
on both sides had not been given, a new trial
might be-involved, which was most undesirable.
1>'Ir. Pollock said he was afraid it was owing to
the feeling that litigation had become so long
• and costly in these days. In old times litigants
were content to take the decision of the Court of
fit'st instance-it was hit or miss, which was
much the betber way.
His Lordship: Pam afraid your conservative
insLincts carry you too far. Things have changed
since them.
Mr. Pollock: and the costs are piled ill'
cousequonce.

•

III

His Lords1ip: I think it better as it is, because the 'litigant, although he r!lay not think
much of tha. Judge or of his decision, will go
I1way with the feeling that he has had a good
'f~ h'IS money.
r(.. r1_?r

..

We draw the attention of our l"Caders to the
following rnle made by our High Court aud
added to our Civil Rnles of Practice:
"Except when specially authorised by the
Court, or by consent of the pa"ty, a pleader ,,'ho
was advised in connection with the institution of
a suit , appeal 01' other proceedings, or has drawn'"
pleadings in connection witl~ any such 11).atter,
or has during the progres::i of any such sui't
appeal or otber proceedings, .acted for a party,
shall not, unless he first gives the party for
w110m be has advised, drawl1 pleadings or acted
an opportunity
of enaao-illO"
his services appear
•
0
0
0
in such smt, appeal or other p~oceedings or in
any appeal or application for revision arising
therefrom or in any matter connected therewith,
for any person whose interest is oppo.ed to that
of his former client. Provided. that the consent
of the party shall be presumed if he engages
another ple~der to ·appear for him in such suit,
appeal or other proceeding Y{ithout offering
engagement to the pleader whose services he
originally engaged."

all

n.;.
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THE HIGH COURrS. '
Government of
Bom.325.

B('JH1"gy,

.Iagallath Singh vs. Lalta Prasad, LL.R. 31 All. 21.
lnrlinn Gontmct Act (fX nf 1872) sfetiolJ ll-Mi:1l9r,-:-

in the matl,or of l.L.R. 33
.

Laud AcquisitiNn Act-Compensation.

In cases 'Nhere the valuation ca1Hot be bJ.sed
on \yhat the properly was producing at tl e time
of the not:ce of acquisition. and wher2 the: e
have been no recent sales of the land to, guide
the Court, the mar:ket value must be determined
by sales of similar land in the neighbourhood.

. The O\vner can seek to prove either what the
property would fetch if sold in one block, or
what is the present value if he plotted out the
property and sold it in lots.

~',;l,:~lc~'iif

~

PC'!' BC~Ylerji, J.- Whether or not the doctrine
of c=<vppel applies to a contract e'ntered into
by :L minor, where prcsons who are in fact
ullder age by false and fraudulent misre prc
s{'lll:tlions as to their age induce others to
PIln.:!t;ISC property fi om them J they are liable in
(·qllit.y to make restitution to the purchasers for
lhe 1" neGl they haY" obtained before they can
n:tovcr possession of the property sold.
o

Kcunr Singh vs. Mat:lbadal Singh, I.IJ.R 31 All. 44.
Ad No. VII of l8U (Sttits Valuation Act), section Ssmt for redemption.

lleld, thal the value for purpme3 of jurisdiction of a ~uit fOr redemption of mortgage is the;
amount of the ,principal mortgage money and
PalCki .t1dat Agcncy-Cu5tOm.-JUTU'.licti01t..
Bot the,value .of the-property mortgaged. The
";aw
as laid down in 8 All. 438 has "not been"
Held, in the case of II pakki adat'l agency
..
ffected
by Eection 8 of the Act No. VII of
primarily the place of payment is :the place
188
7.
where the constituent resides.
Kedarmal 'Us. SurajmalJ I.L R. 33 'Bom. 364.

,fngarnaLh Singh
All. 45.

lialta-Prasad t:t. SaligramJ I.L.R. 31 All. 5.

.'_':,,, :..p~'liil Procedure

" .

\. ·;'1

'liS.

f[;{)r]CJ

Sheo Ghulam Singh, I.L.R.

31,.

srcti'oll 2-14.

. ~'J:f',:·.~:·:':] A. ~eparate suit by representatives of mod.'
"{~-~.!~~g<.g-or judgnient.debt9r for' declaration of i'n~
Wh ere the testator declared that after the validity of mcr~~cre "'il! not be barred bv the
d;eath of his wife II Lalta -Prasad, his adopted s~n, r'JTovisions of se~t~n 244 of the Code of "'Civil
sholtldbe owner of the property and tl:e wIfe Precedule, 1882.
predeceased the testator." Held that Lalla
"?ra~ad took as a perE'ona designo. la, \vhetlyer in
Kanai Lal 1:s. Chh:;'..tJ~m.i La), LL.K '311\11. 43~
"fact his adoption was valid or not.
... Will-:ConstrucUofl_Persona Designata..

(l876) 3 LA, 253 (followed),

. Joti Praso.d l·S. Aziz Khan, I,L.R. 31 All. 11.
,
.'Tfanifer of Propel'ty Act (I V of 1882), section 85-Pt'rlies.

\Vhcn sanction to pro~ecute I~ts -bL'.e:u~ gr.anted
by the Court under sedi"" IllS "r Code <)f
Criminal Procrdure, ontjl- !me appJ:ai "u..in lie
under tllat secrion~

Ja~gaIl.r..n.~~) n;, D.r.:hbo} LL It. i'a A1t. ~3,
In a suit for sale on a J!lortgagc the ordinary
Trr.:.n,:;jer of FroJlcrty Ad (Ii- of l'~:i~jI ,hiW;mJ. Ii,
rule is that a plaintiff mortgagee' cannoi be
allowed so to fr'arne his suit as to dra\v into
It 'is not competent to a ~liTIi.doo l!'e1:~.chi';'B"2:~
controversy the ti~le of a third party} who is in to transfer his rever.:iio!lary i~terl::5t: 'e!':F'e,.c't:2..~t Oil
• nQ. way connected with the mortgage and who the death of a Hanoot) \~·idm:~;.'"
has set up a title paramount to that of the
,mortgagor and mortgagee,
(lS93) L.R. 20 I.A. 163,
"

tHE !3URMA LAW T]M~;S.

~$.

Xl<JX

l\'1anki, I.L.R. 31 All. 56.
r it is no; un!,tw[ul [or him to bring to sale .tt,e
Probate (mel ..1dmillistraHon Act (V of 1881), ,';cctio7P7S- rr.lOrtgage~ prOP\irty In pursuance of a? ar!phca~
Indian Contract Act (IX of 1872)' sedion 129.
tlO::I that It may be sold for the reahzallOn of
the amounts of both decrees.
Where a person becomes surety for due ad~
ministration of an estate it is a not continuing
guaran tee ~ithing the meaning of section 129
Bib,-~ Jan J:JS. Kalb Hu~ainl l.Id~. 31 All. 136.
of the Indian Contract Act, 1872. Such a surety
cannot of his OW11 free will withdraw from his
Muha!fl1Wtdall Lnw-Waqj.
suretyship.
Held, that provision for celebration of annI(1905) 28 AIL 161 followed.
versary
of birth of Ali Murtazil, expenses of the
(1902) 29 Cal. 68 dissented fro~.
M:uharram and death anniversaries of the mem..
, bers of the family of th~ waqf also for repairs
Muhammad Yahiya v. Rasbdi~ud·diu, I.L.R 31 All. of an imambaras 'was a valid waq f, being suh·
65.
stantialIy for pious and charitable purposes.
Suit lor contribution by a co-mortgagor.
.Kandbia Lal

I

j

In a suit for contribution amongst co-mort·
gagors it is not nece~sary that the mortgage
should have been satisfied wholly out of the
property of the plaintiff.

Emperor us. Gl1tali, l.L.R. 31 All. 307.

•

Dl)atura was administered \"ith the usual
object of facilitating robbery, but in such quantity that th~ person to whom it was given died
in the course of few hours.

Bbagwati 'V. Ban \Vari Lal, I.L. R. 31ltll. 82.

Civil ProcedtlTc Cede, stction:; 244) 818, 819.

A decree-holder, whether holding a decree
HcH, thatthe person so administeringdhatura
for sale on a mortgage or a simple money decree,
who purchases at a sale held in execution of was rightly convicted under section 302 of the
such decree property belonging'\o his judgment- Indian Penal Code,
debtor is in the same positiqn asC1would be any
other purchaser, and after confirmation of the
319;01 tht! an application under section 318 and
sale he can claim p05session 110t 'only by Kishall Kun<lr '(s. Ganga Prasad, L L. IL 3L AI!. 163~
Code but also by suit. Section ::244 does not
Cit"H PrOC,Gtt1c Coda) s$clio:< ~02.
Oapply to such application and is not a bar to
It is not competent to the Judge to cancel the
such suit.
judgment already delivered and to pronounce a ...
Stanley, C. J., contra Konox} J., concurriog).
second judgment incoll!:istent therewith.
If the decree-holder has become the auction~
purchaser he .does not thereby lose his character
of decree~holder so as to make any questions
Gunga Dayv.l t·t:. .Mani HD.ID J L L. R. 31 All. 166.
thereafter arising between himself and the judg.
me nt-debtor other than questions bet;.\'een the
parties to the .suit in which the decree was
passed. _
A 'certificated guardian o! lwo Hindu minors,
•
brothers, sold certain property without the sane.
Behari Bharathi 'Vtt. Bhag°.,yan Gir, I.L.R. 31 All. 114. tion of the District Judge. Within three years of
T1CUtSj.or oj Prvpcrty Ac~ sections as and 99.
his attaining majority the younger of two minors
sued to avoid the sale. The elder, however,
Where a decree-holder holds both a decree had COme of age several year~ earlier and had ~
for sale on a mortgage as well as a simple taken' no steps to repudiate the trallsactio."1, .
money decree against the same judgment..debtor, Held that the suit was not barred by limitation,

I

.

.
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Ram Kumar Singh vs,.Ali Husain, 1. L. R, 31 AlL 173. with his food, believing that by doing so she.

,

\youle:: become rich and caused death thereby,;
Held, that she was guilty of an offence under~
In"
it fa:: dam8Z-:-s against j0;nt tort_, section 304A.. Indian Penal Code.
feasor
cmpriOJ?se "between plaintiffs and .one
(1902) 4 Born. L. R. 425 distinguished.
of the 1.l- ,dants IS no bar to a decree agamst
the other, ·:fendants.
Jf.Jint :%',t.jeasors_compromise with one oj the de,cmlants.

.

In tbc matter of Sheikh Maqbul Ahmed, 1. L. R. 3~;~

All. 294.

Jo.gan ·Nath Prasad

t'$.

.

Mulch:md,1. L. R. 31 A.ll.262.

..J..ct No. VII of 1870 (Court Fees Act), Schedule I, l'i/lctionl

,

" .(iet No. -VII of 1870 (Court Fees Act)) section 5, Sehedulc 5, .d rticles 4, 5 ; ·

I, A,,:tieles 4 and 5.

.

"i

, Held, that the pro?cr fee leviable on an appli-~
cation for review ot judgment, when it refers .only;:
to a portion of the decree, is the fee leviable on~
the plaint or memorandum of appeal, in which~
the judgment, review of which is asked for., i~!,
passed.
.
. '

Held, that an application for review of an
interlocutory order was properly stamped with
a: Court-fee of Rs. z and that neither article 4
. nor article 5 of schedule I of fhe Court Fees Act
refers to,an interlocutory order.
'

c

(1898) S W. N. 2112 followed.

Gholam Husam tls. Muhammad Husain, I. L. R. 31

,-

A.i1. 21l.

~lka

. Spccific Relief ~et (No. I of (1877)) section 42.

Parsaa:

I'S.

~

-"

{

Bhimyah Din, 1. L. R. 31 AU, 3.00.-1
.,~

Mortgage by conditional sale.

During the subsistence of a tenancy"a third
party dispossessed the plaintiff's tenants. The
plaintiff sued the third party for po~session.
Held, that the suit for immediate possession was
",ot maintainable in consequence of the existence
of the outsta~ding'lease,. Held, that the plaintiff
in s1.1ch a case was entitled to a declaration of
title and tbis does not alter the nature of the
·suit...

'J
~J

The plaintiff's ancestor executed a sale. deed of,~
certain property in favour of the defendant's an_j
cestor who simultaneously executed an agr~e..~~
ment to reconvey. FJeld, that the transacoonll
atn.ounted to aO mortgage by conditional sale.
.~

.

.1
-':

Devi Prasad

I. L; R. 18 All. HO followed.

V5.

H.Lewis, 1. L. R. 31 AlL 30!.

'j

.co,dc of Ci~H
Procedurc, 1882, sectioll 266- Futtf,re salary..'~l
.

Held, that the unearned salary of a private·'1
servant in whole or in part was not liable. to..1
attachment in adva"nce.
.~

'Hari Singh
, CiliU l'1'ot:edurc Cod~, seetioll 317.

(1897) 21 Mad. 3n followed.
The object of section 317 of the Civil Pro(lool) 23 All 164 distinguished.
cedure Code, 1882, is to check benami purchases:
It does not apply to the case of one of the members of a joint Hindoo family making a purchase
Lalita Prasadt:s. Suraj Kumar, 1. L. R. 31 All. 309. ':
on behalf of the famIly.
",
.~

.4ct XV of1877 (Indi,m Limltatiolt Act), Schedule II,;
Article 179, fl:l::.1.
"

,

·r

Where a decree was against two minors and~
Penal Codc, section 304 .A.
others who Were majors, but the decree against?!
.
"the former was declared to b'e inoperative,j
, \\'.here the accu~ed received a powder from an Hdd l that the applicatioq, for the executiOn!:'
"enemy of her rela~lve, took n? prec~utior:~o a~-I <!:ga.ins~ the m~!lors only s~y.~d the operat~p.I.l. ot
certam whether It was nOXIOUS and mIxed It- lImItatIOn agaInst all the Judgment-debto:-s.·
;,
Emperor v. Jamna) I) L. R. 31 All. 29?

I

.

.
0'

i,

..
.
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Emperor t:s,

Urocr.ud~diol

1. L. L. R. 31

All. 317.

Hamida llfbi

Where in a previous tri<J.l the accused was
acquitted on the ground that the complainant
, had no aut~?rity to. file the complaint, HeJd
that the prevIOUs acquIttal was nO bar to the tnal
of a subsequent complaint filed by a person
having a right to do so.
_

.~<~,~hUDkU Singh

t;S.

Cilhotkan Singh,!. L, R.

a1 All. 8.26.

'~: '~·,.U,u!rctUliry mQrtgage - PpssessirJn_Interest.

Ahmad Husain! I. L. R 3 All. 335'

T'falll;fer oj Properly Act (1 V of 1882) Itclion aD"

'Criminal Procedure Gode (Act Voj 1888)1 section 1.031.

"~', ~.

.
1-'!,.
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Whele the equily of redemption in respect of
a part of tbe mortgacred property becomes vested
in the mortgagee, wh:t:>ether by purchase or 1?y i~ ..
heritallce, or otherwese; there is a merger of
rights and the intcgcity of the mortgager is
broken up.

Abdul Latif Kban 'lI.:l. !\ya.z Ahmad Kban, I. L,
3 All. 343.
MahcJmmadan Law-Marriage-Dower.

~.

"," r~"

Where consent to a mardage is obtaipe:Q by
Where a mortgage deed provides for interest
fraud,or
force, such marriage is invalid unles.:>
·;":j£:'there is any defect in the mortgaged. property
ratified,
and
husband is not)ia~le t@ pay the
i'j',Sand any manner of defoct arise in the mortgagee's dower of the the
deceas~d wife to her heirs.
~;;,,:~:po55ession Hel.d, that the defeLt referred to is a
L~derect ,in the title of the mortgagor whereby the
.::~mortgageesho'u~d fail to get po:session, or; hav:::,~j~g got possessIOn, shoul? lose it.. °Held, further,
Golam Mobiuddin Ho~sein vs. Parbati, ,I. L. R: 3 6'"
j

:'}that the mortgagee havmg allowed the mort- Cal. 665.
:';;:gagors to retain possession of a part of. the
'Hat-Tran>jer of Property Act (IV·oI1882),·stdion. .58•.
:,:m.ortgaged ..property and made no claim jn
"",s~ipulation in the mortgage-deed referred to'
The rents and ,profits derivable from a hat car;1
:~ re~pect of the above l his claim for interest was be valiqly mortgaged.
.,
,,'b:~J.rred ,by his acquiescence.

•

Mathewson
Cal. 676.
Ram Dhian S:lhu

•

t·S.

Lalit Singh, 1 L. R. 31 All. 328.

liS.

Ram Kanai Singh Deb, I. L. B. 36.

Limitation Act (XV of 1877)1 section 28.

ap·piies

Transfer (If Pfoperty Act (IV of 1882), sections 92j 9J.

Section '22 of tl;e Limitation :,-ct, 1877,
to
a case eVen where a person IS not a necessary
An application for extension of time for pay~
party,
but only a proper party to a suit, and•
.ment of mortgage money in a decree passed by
·such
person
cannot be added as a party 3:ft~r th~
an' appellate Court must be made -to the Court of
expiry
of
the
period of limitation as provided for
first instance.
_
.
by that section.
)
(1900) 23 All. 88 followed
(1906) W. Notes, p. 203, dissented from,

(1907) 1. L. R. 34 Cal. 612 (followed).

Hudson tis. Morgan I. L. R. 36 Cal. 713.
M!1sammat Dbuman 'lis. Syed Abdol KhaD I 1. D. R.
SIS All. 333.
•
AfdZkiO!'s prosccutloR-Darnogcs-S€colHi ,appeal.

. In a.suit for malicious prosecution the qU!'stion
of the amount .of damages is a question of. fact
and it is open to the High Court to interfere in
'sec"one appeal upon such a ~uestiop. ;
.

Receirer-05vil Procedun Code, 1882, 8ectioll 503
j 588 clause (21),
.

c~aust

(b)

Where a receiver was directed to take' pos·
session of property in suit from-a stranger, Held,
that such an order was made under section 503 (Q.)
of the Civil Procurlure Code and was appealable
under section $88 clause (24).

•
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a

vVhere a stranger claims under
title preRaj~ndralal vs. Burat City Municipality, 1. L. R. 3S;
amount to that of the p:\rties the jurisdiction Bom. 3D3.:~
fo the Co.urt is not oU5te~ by the mere assertion
Negli;ence-Misjeasafur.
of the e::ustence ot the Circumstances, but t:pon
\¥here the Municipality had turned their.!
proof of the actual exi'3tence of ;such circum•
works by their negligence into a nuisance so as(;
.stances and upon judicial investigation.
to throw the wa~er collected oa their property-:'~
(1905) 2 C. L. J. 431 :followed).
a creek-on to the p1intiff's land. which had done~
damage Held, that there was misfeasance on thej
part of the Municipality .. and that, therefore:'-~
they wer~ liable for thp. damage caused thereby;::,;
Basarat Ali Kban vs. ManiruUahl 1. L. R 36 Cal.

~j
.L!a1e~Alienation-Testra:ining

<~

covcna1lt.

~

Bhanrao "8. Ra·dbabai, 1. L. R. 33 Bom. 401.

~

Whe.re a lease contained a covenant restrain'ing alienation but there was no right of re-entry
·reserved, Hpld, that an assignment of the lease
·was operative notwithstanding the C"wenant.

'~

ArbitrQ~iorl-..Au.'ard-.Turisdletion
........Effcct of award.

_,~

.:~

In a suit to enforce an award a party

.carr

show that it is not 'binding .on him On th,~
ground of want,of Jurisdiction -in the arbitra.tors-~
:

Durga Towart and others -rs. Emperor, I. L. R.3B
Cal:'l58.
Thejt-qutting and d;spo~il1g of crop3.
. 1 d
l'
d
Wh ere certaIll an on W Hch there w:as a stan •
ing crop of paddy, was entrusted to the ac,,;used
to take care and watch till the paddy was ripe
when they were to give notice to the factory:
people who \'tould reap it.

,J

An' 3:,,,ar"d' is equivalent to a judgment ev.eii~

before a decr'ee is passed upon the award 'and,.iri~
cases where it direction partition to be effe,deci;~
it dissolves the joint fami)y and from the momen~~
of its date seyers their joint interests.
~'<t!
'
(1908) 11 Bom. L. Reporter 20 (followed.
.~'

I

Held, that by cutting the crops themselves and
disposing of the same, the accused were guilty of
theft if not of criminal breach of, tr.ust.

..-~

.:~
l,l

~

OJ,;

Gulabcband tl. Fulbai, I.L.R 33 Bom. 411.
Ifldlatl Contract Act, :ectlon 65.

~;

~
.'~

Section 65 of the Indian l'ontract Act (IX of!
1872) pr<:vide~ for the restitution of any advant1
(; Trimbak Oopnl 'Ll". Krishnarao l'andurang'J I. L. E. age receIved under a contract or agreement.~
'33 Bom. 881.
An agreement which is void by reason of <i'"
principle of Ia\v would not on that account faU1
Civit Procedure Cod~ (Act V oj 1909), st(..tion 9.
outside the scope of the sec;:tion.
. ~
'!
-,'
The plaintiffs as members of the committee- of
~,
management of a temple filed a suit against the
':1
!
heridilary officers or servants attached to tl:e
Murlidh·&r v. Vallabhdas, I.L.R. 33 Bom. 419.
temple for a declaration of the former's right to
disburse t~e funds entrusted to them hy getting
quardian'ond War.ds Act (VIII of 1890), section ~1.
~
the worshIp performed bya suit<ible .person or
When a dec!aratioli is once made by thij
persons oetheir own choice in the event of the
latter failing to perform it and for an injunction Court) under section 41 of the Guardian. ane~
to restrain thcsy officers or fen'ants from ob- ~Va=~s Act). 1890, discharging a guardian .from 1
structing the plaintiffs in the exercise of the hablhty, the latter cannot be expbsed to SUIts in':!
connection with the management of the mjn'or's~
rlght sO declared.
property except in the case of fraud discovered.j
after the declaratiQ~f
"
Held that the suit \Vas of a civil nature.

1

j

•
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Sorabji l I

~.R. 33

I

Held, tnat it .'Nas not open to the appe~la~~ to
challenge the correctness of the prehmlOary
]ndill71 Stamp Act (II of 1899), $eet~un 2 (5) (b)-Agree. decree witho<lt pr<>ferring an appeal against the
me1lt to lmd m01lty.
final decree .
Hitwardbak Colton Mills
Dom.426.

C~. tl8.

XXXlll

. An agre.ement to lend :non~y .docs not create
an obligatIOll to pay money wltll10 clause (5) (b)
of section 2 of the IndIan Stamp Act (II of

,899)·

(I907) 6 C. L. J. 547 followed.
(1908) 1. L. R 30 AI!. 479 not followed.
Ja:rffiohunram i'tfnrwllri
1. L. R 36 Cal. 768.

,~~.

1Ilahadoo Prasad S:lohu,

. An agreement to lend money to a partnership
Contract with minn_cc !Vecessarics "-Majority Act (IX
is not capable of specific 'performance and it oj 1875), $cetbn 3-Guardia» and, Ward$ Act (1890),
creates no debt, although the breach of it may scetbu 52.
give rise to a claim for damages~
..
It is incumbent upon one who se,Ils goods to
an infant to enquire into his circumstances so
as to determin~ not only whether the thing sold
Trimbak Mahndev tls. Narayan) H'H'i, I.L.R. 33
is such an article as an infant of the station in
Bom.429.
life of the purchaser would require J but whether
Indian T1Utts Act (f I qf 1882), scdio/l Si-ExeclItor":- in the particular case the purcha~er had the need
.A.dmintstrati9!t ~uit.
for itJ for if the infant did not require it, the
seller
cannot recover it.
So long as an executor occupies that position
he cannot claim the advantages provided for
trustees by sed.ioll 34 of the Indi'an Tnists Act
(Il of 1882). If he feels any doubt as to the
manner in which he should admini5ter the
estate come to his hands J his 'remedy is to file
an administration suit.
!>

•

33 Born. 4.43,

The mere fact that an infant 'has a father, Or.
mother or guardian, does not p'revent his being
found to pay for what was actualI,y necessary for
him when furnished, if neither hIS p.1rents nor
guardian did anything towards hi:, care or s~p.
port, The test is whether the articles 5uppheq
were needed for the use of the infant.

\"1 here a guardian has ouce ~en validly appointed or declared, the minority does not cease
CO!lsent.....Presumption oj regulaTity.
till ,the attai~ment of 21 years by the ward, and
it
is immaterial whether the guardian dies or is
Where a certain act requ~res the concurrence
removed)
or othen'iise ceases to 'act..
of an official person, there is a presumption ifl;,
(1891) 11 All. W. N. 118 dissentod from .
• favour of its due execution, Everything is presumed to be rightly and duly reformed until the
contrary is shown. That presumption can be
•
rebutted by proof that certaiq. forms required
Sal'at Chandra Banerjee va, Nani ~Iohun Banerjea,
1. L. R. 36 Cal. 7~9.
b}' law were.not complied with.
.
\Vhere two offices are combined in one and
Cidl Procedure Gode (Act JT of 1908) o.rdcr XXII) Rule I.
the same person on grounds of public c;onvenience or expediency) his acticn must b= referred
A caveat was filed against an application for
to exercise of his discretionary powers under probate filed by a sale executor of a will. The
both the capacjties) if it can be so referred.
matter was set down as a contentious cause.
Pending the hearing the executor died. On
an appliC'.ltion by the legal prese-ntatives Held,
Mackonzie l'S, Narsingh Bah:Li, I.L.R. SG C3.1. 762.
that the right to sue had not survived, and the
C'(dl .'liroccd11.re Code (Act Xl V of 1882)/ section 582- suit had abated,
Practice.
'
PUfshotam

t'$.

Harbharnji} I.L.R.

.

Where in a partition suit a final decree had
been made ftnd an appeal was preferred against
thr- p~eliminary decree <?nl~.
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"

Rukbal Chandra Lalla
Col,808.

f}S·

TIMES.

Rai Cbar~m Shar 1!uzumdar t's, AdminiBtrator.,
Genera'! of Bengali I, L, K 3U Cal. 856.

Emperor/I. L. R. 36

DHutiioll-Allution-Supcnsioll of rent.

Criminal ProCCaU're Code (Act V of 189S) Illctiom 195
clause (1), 234, 537-0alhs Act (X of 1873). sections
'(b),t);.
.

When,land pas been lost to a holding ,by.:'
diluvion and. subsequently restored by alluvion,
The omission to specify the particular state· and then sett~ed with persons other than the.
men,.:, alleged to be false 'is a defect cured by
sectl" 137, unless a failure of justice has in tenants of the holding, the tenant is not entitied -;
fact b'; established.
to a suspension of the entire rent on the ground':;
that the landlord has evicted him from a portion::~
The m<>.h -ng of any number of false state_ pf the demised premises.
.
ments in the same deposition is one aggregate
case of giving false evidence, and such charges
cannot be multiplied according to the number
of false statements contained in a deposition.
Das'aratb "Rai V$. Emperor, 1. L. R. 36 Cal. 869;
The OmissIOn to administer an oath, under
l.'1'iminal PNCl.dure Code) section; 248, 556, 192; 529 U)..
section 5 '(b) of the Oaths Act (X of r873),.docs
not, by rea-soh of sectioU"I3,render th~evidence
Where an accused has' been summoned for:
of a· witness whose~evidence was ,interpreted by criminallrespa·ss, -it is open to the trying Magis-J
bim ·inadmissiqIe ·against the latter on his subw trate, under section '.246 of the Criminal Pio~;
dequent trial fot giving false evidence. The cedure -Code, te, condct of assault and mischief,
only effect of the omission is to make it encum· without reopening the trial .and following tb~.)
b,ent on the' prosecution to prove the .accuracy procedure laid down in sections 243 and 244·
. ,i
of the translation.
( A Magistrate who issued process, but did D91:·.
take cognizance or direct a local investigation
is not incompetent under section 556 to he.ar
the appeal on cpnviction of the accused. '
Ram Khelawll:n Sing~ tis. Emperor, I. L. R. 36

Col. 827.

,Bioting-',Bight of ·pritl~U defence-Penal Code, 3UtiOtl.,
14-7,326-14.9.

'. Held-that inasmuch as the common object
of the accused was to protect their masters'

Bowen
C

til:.

,Bowen, 1. L. R. 36. Cat. 814.

Div 01ce-Oolltt.non,

:>roperty and there was no specific finding by
Helct, that inasmuch as the agreement w.hich
:-.he -lower Court that their intention was to contemplated·. fraud upon the Court, was' not
'l5e more force than was nec·essary .or that they acted on, and in no way affected the decision of
:lad'in iact used excessive force, they acted in the Court, it did not constitute collusion.
:he'exercise of the right of private defence and
",ere not guilty of rioting.
.
He~d, also, that as there was. nothing to show
hat the grievous hurt caus~d by one of the
Lajpatmi VI:. "'rhe Englishman/,'Ltd" I. L, R 36.
,ccused w~ not 'his o,..~n individual act, the 0<>1. 08;1.
,thers were not guilty under section 326. 149 of
he Penal Code.
'
Li?el-P:rit.'itege-Fail' CQtnmmt-,AMcssmtnt of dam·

ages"":"Regulation III of 1818.

'

In an action for libel, if the defendant with~
draws the plea of justification, the statements' of
facts) 50 far as they relate to the plaintiff! are·,
presum~q in law to bl? untrue,
C'

..

Ttl E: BUJ.:zMA LAW TiMES.
A faif and accurate report of the proceedings Regulatio;l III of 1818 should not be taken mta
in Parliament is privileged even though- defa~ consideration 11s a ground for mitigation of
matory. But this p~ivilege is limited to the damages.
report of the proceedIngs.'
In order to give room for the plea of fair

comment, the facts must be truly stated. Suc~
a plea does not extend to cover misstatements Rajani Kanta Dutt vs. Emperor,!. L. R. 36 Cal. 904.
of fact, however bona. fide.
Oliminu-l. ProccclufC Code} sccti{)u 526.

Imputing to a person tIle commission of a
The doctrine that a reasonable apprehension
criminal offence does not fall within the range
in
the mind pf an accused person that he will
of fair comment.
not have a fair trial is sufficient ground for
.
In asse.ssing the damages the whole oonduct transfer is sound, but in applying it regard
of the defendantsJ from -the time of libel down must be had'~O the circumstances of each case~
to the time of the judgment, should be looked'at.
.
.
The mere fact that in another case, on other
In an action for libelJ the fact that the evidence1 the Judge has came to a partic.ular
plaintiff was deporte~ under the provisit'(ns of conclusion is not in itself a ground fop transfer.

.
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i Cases On the ground that Mr, Clark wanted tj
Tile Subscription/or" ThJ Burma Law Tlme~ ! bring out counsel from England to defend hin
•

Rs.

TO

pcr

all1Ut1Il,

JJ

payable in advaJ!ce.

i

a.n~ that they were unable to co~e i.n time. Th~
Subscribers IZOt recciviltU" tlteir It1t1JZbers should II ChIC f Judge refused the applIcatIOn on tll(
cOlJt11ltmicate witli tilt!' Edi~ors as soon as possible. ground that it was unusual and that he refusee
to believe that there \vas nO one able ee"lough tc
All C01Jtmulu'catiol1,5 "should be addressed to tlIe defend him either from the Local or the IndiaI
Editors, No. 67. Merchant Street, Rangoon, w/to Bar. \Vhilst it is flattering to think that'tht
s~~otl!d~e informed wit/lOut dela)) a/oa!l d,mtgoes of Chief Judge has so good an opinion of the local

I bar, one can~ot.help wondering at the fact,

Subscnbers' addresses.

! \vhentver,

€dltorlilli

!1'OI~S.

___

o.

\Vltllln

that:

the last few years, the Loca:

~ Government has had to choose a barrister 101

employment in the province it ha!> found no One

I

good enough at the local bar to answer
at a I
purpose.
'.,
farey.'ell dinner by the Members of the Rangoon i
Bar at the Minto Mansions, on the 6th of April. I
The dinner was attended by Sir Charles Fox,
Correspondenoe.
t'

MR. C . R . C ONNELL, was en,j.er aloe

d

its

I

•c. J.,

Mr. Justice Ormond; Mr. Jus tic: RObinson, f: The following letter wan received from the Ohief
some of the other loc;:al Judges, MagIstrates and
Secreta'l'y, GOV8'1'-nment of BUtrma, ~Y the
by nearly all the members of the Bar who
[Jono,:arl/ Sec'I'elary, Rangoon Bar Ltb'l'ary
b
in
Ran
Don
on
that
da
.
.
..dS80C1ahon,
dated Rangoon, the 23rd
t e
I.appene d .0
g
y. I
Febi'uary 1910.
Mr. Connell's retirement from the

Bar h.

I am directed to invite a reference to your
letter,
dated the 14th Augu!::t 1908, which COnj
~ taincd the views of the Rangoon Bar Library
I
Association On a proposal to establish in Rangoon
a Town Court on cerlain ]~nes which had been
I suggested by the Hon'ble Judges of the Chief
Courl of Lower Burma.
•
;
Mr. -0. de GI-anville On behalf of IvIr. Dalrymple II 2. It has been suggested J in 4 support of the
Clark applied. the other day to the ~hief Judge above-~entionedpropo~al, that there !laVe beefl.
to grant him a postponement 9f 11lS Kheddah I many mstances of c;:lalmants who eIther kept
regretted by all who had ~he opportunity of
knowing him professionally or otherwise. There
•
is nO greater pql.i<;e to a man than to say·of him
that he has always a: gentleman. 'rVe can .all
truthfully say this of Mr,,,Connell.

.

.

.

l

I

I

!
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reliliquisJ~cd

'l\\'ay Irom (ourl Or have
fractions: to tr.CIl1 in the event of a decree being obt1.ineci1
of their claims rather th<111 submit to the delay I that th~)' consider it more businesslike to giv~i
;~ nd expense cnt'.lilcd
by instituting suits in the: tl
" I l b · .
,...,
[' lem up entIre Y' t Ian waste monty to 0 talU a1
,
Lind Court; and It 15 deSIred
to
ascertalll
d
h·
h
"
f I "d
~
J so far
_
.,
ecree W IC t i
1e nrcumstances 0 tle]U gment~~
as po"
'whether thIs suggestlOll 15 well![ d e bt or may len d
· "mfructuous Ifo t Iley,~
er qUIte
foundel;
am accordinaly to sav that the I ,
. '
)
_
_
r•
b
~ •
_
J have the s-1Jghte~t chnnce of recorermg allY por;.'\
Ltcutcnant-uovernor wIll bt: much o1J!l(red If the i _
[
•
:
~
tlOn 0 theIr claim) ill addition to the costs, and',
R angoon Bar Library Association will be so -f Ih
f!
d
I
"
h
·
"
f
'j
I
ey can a or t Ie costs, III t e opUllon 0 my,;
1
good as to say whether, in their opinion J it is the 'S:.OCla
A" "t"lOn, tl ley Invana
. "" bl y pre f er to go to th"
. eJ
case, anu if so to what extent
it is.
the case that "CIlIe
. fC
. W I"
h I
b d
("0.1
..
ourt.C ases lJ)
HC t Iey a an on por-J
under the pre~ellt system
htlgan1s.
In Rangoon t·
I"
t 0 go to·t h e C our t 0 f S
I"l"l
.
.
.
Ions 0 f th"
eIr calms
... mal
are deterred
by the CD5t from seekmg relief
In I C
•
" th e Cl"
-ri~
•
;<
au Ses In
consequence 0 f d e Iay 10
lle.~
the Chlel Court' o u r C
"
b
t occur at tImes ut not so often as to fonn "0-'~

The (ollowing. 'reply wc,s aent by the Ba1'
.A88ocwtwn to the above,

da~ed

in th~msc!ves, any justification for the establish~
ment of a Court different from the ·Chief Court'N

I
I
I

eXi5te~c~J

In reply to your letter,
the 23rd February In the opinion of my Association, the
(General Department No. 996-2 M. 9), 1 have ~f these cases does not argue any .special,meri~
the Honour to addr~s5 you as follows:10 the Court of Small Causes or any other sUb-~
r\:ly Association has fully discussed in its stitule for it, but it proves~ as has beenpoil1te4~~
former letters to you, the ,relative merits of the, out before, that the Chief Court is, from inhetent~
p'roposcd Court and the Chief Court, both as to I defects in its constitution, and in the method of.\
their efficiency and as to the cost of litigation. appointment, Of its Judges, and its numerica(
My Association adheres to the views therein strength wholly inadequate to meet the require-"
expressed, in the absence of any new facts to ments of the province. Until at Je:'l.st two (or;
justify a change.
even three) Judges have sat, not spasmodic.a·lly,;
"h
.
, as has been so far the case, but without interrup~,:
W It regard to your enqUIry as to whether t"
f
h
..
.,
f "
.
"
Ion or a year or two on t e Original sIde of;
claImants keep away from the ChIef Court In th e CI"
" " "IS una bi e to ac-,
,"i
lIe f Cour t J my A ssoclatlon
consequence of (a) delay (b) expense my Asso.
"
""""
. .
} ' .
ccpt the suggestIon that the delay In the dIsposal
ClatIOn can only speak from such . facb:i as It has a f"t
k" d ue t 0 any 0 tl ler causes t Ilan,
1.5 war' IS
been able to gather from among
Its
Own
memth
" tl Ie for mer
•
ose enumerat e d a b ove, an d a ISO 111
uer:i in actual practice. Subject to this limita. co rrespor. d ence WI"IlI yOU. C ollr t
s I0 S rna II
tion, . my. Association
proposes
to
discuss
the
C
d
C
t
c
)
d"
I
.
,
.
auses ,an
our s orreslon tng 0 th em f rOm
questIOn 1Il Its two folu nspet.'t mz., ((4) delay,

the necessarily summary procedure adopted ,i.n

(b) expense.
them} are tverywhere quickcr channels for obtaiti(a) Delay-My Association has no reason to ing some sort of re:ief than COurts of higher
believe that claimants clltirely keep a\vay from
Courl rather th.ltl submit to the delay entailed by
'instituting suits in the Chief Court. Such cases
happen, if at aU, only whell claimants look upon
their claims as.so little likel)' to result in any gain

jurisdiction. But for that reasOn t1~e)' ('an not
be made to take the place of Gourts of higher
jurisdiction) without d~triment ,to the public
interest. The only remedy which the Government ought to apyl)' to ~ure the delay i\:, by the
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I

appointment of morc Judges and. by devising I that the establishment of such a Courl wotfld
means by which the cfli,iency of the e:hief j not further the interests of the Province. In
Courl rna)' be increased, or by the cstabli...hl1lcn\ : thi8 ]zH:onic rep':' Lord i\1orIey i~ revcct!,.,,J
of a Chartered High Court suitably equipped to us in quite a different shape from the one
with an adequate number of expErienced J.udges I in which the world has been accustomed to
all'i ministerial officers.
I know him. He has not chosen to appear in

I
I

" t l1a ( caIman
I'
t 5 this
and
(b) E xpen8e.- TI le suggestIon.
.instance
. as the philosopher, politiciall
.
' t ' ( t'
' t ' tl le CI'
controare preven t e d f rom InS
I U mg SUI s In
lIe f hterary artist who
. loved
_ to enter Iota
.
Court owing to the increased cost seems to be versy and vanquIsh blS opponents \-nth reasons.
'erroneous. Except as to costs for serving pro; He has. cho~en to appear in his l~ler an~ ~ess
cess and for petitions which is comparatively a attracllve garb, that of a practIcal pohttca~
small amount and which can be easily reduced by I diplomat bred. in the lobbies of the House of
the Government, thrre is absolutely no difference Co~.plOns or 111 the sombre atmosphere of a
betwecn the costs of litigation ill the Chief se.cretari~t who believes. in the ill1port~nce of
Court and the Court of.Smali Causes.
Withholding reasons and IS content to ttgwe the
I world the benefit of his conclusions, especially
The stamp on plaints a~d advocates' fees when he knows that he has the right to say the
are exactly on the same scale, tx<;.ept that both last word in allY controversy. The course
being on a graduated scale, the proportioll in adopted by Lord Morley of assigning no reasons
the Court of Small Causes is higher in amount for his statement may be wise and may have
than in the Chief Court. If the Government be~ 0 been dictated hy a desire neither to provokcn or
lieves that costs are in the nature of a hardship to enter upon any further controversy upon a
upon claimants and desires to ..elieve them, the subject On which he has honestly made up his
most effectual ~emedy ~s the t~tal abolitioll. of mind. But we urge upOn all who believe in the
stamps a? pl.l1nts as In the Chartered HIgh welfare of thi:=. Province and in a Chartered
Courts in India and the High Court in England j Hi\7h Court as a means of furtherinO" it not to
anti the substitution of a fixed stamp fee in all I ~
.
l:l
.
,deSIst from controversy or be swayed one way
·cases. Should such an alterahon be made coup.
"
'
,
or other by thIS reply.
led WIth reductIOn of charges for s(:rvinr( pro.
cess, the public wiil he relieved of an in~egrcll
We must penist seriously, deliberately and
portion of its burden of costs incidental to iiti-I without interruption in putting our case before
gation, without introducing allY radical chanO'es I each Secretary of State for India 1 in suc~
in the arrangements of the Courts now 0 in cession, the Parliament, and the British
existence.
I public.
It may involve years of strenuous work
but it is worth the doing and ne discouragement
from official or other quarters ought in any way
to influence our action until our aim is achieved.
The refusal of a Chartered High COurt. We must remember that in Lord Morley we

I
I

I

I

• Tko r,ply of Lord Morl,y.

arc dealing with a politician who was one of the
LORD MORLEY informed the Chamber of Com~ earliest to teach us to recognize conservatism
merce the other day if! reply to their memorial as an essential factor in reform. \Ve must also
of ~Uf'l15t last asking for a Cliartercu High Court . remember that we have to reckon with <l publiG

xl
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wl~ose history over and over agaIn Las proved
The
, next point that must strike everyone is
that ali reforms worth having have begun by that the Local Government did not recommend
being opposed or entirely refused.
,the establishn'ent of a High Court and that
,

.

contrary/:~
\Vhen Lord Morley stated that the establish- Lord Morley was certainly intluenced by it5'~
:t a Chartered High Court would not further 1 advice.
'
J
l"" ,erests of the Province, he evidently over I
The chief defect in the Government of Burma.
'
I I:
.;
I00 k Cl; tl le f ac t tlla l tlle P rOVUlce as a \'V 10 e I
'II
b
If
t
d
b
tl
bl'
h
has
been
up
to
now
its
prudish
provincialsm
;1
can no t matena y - e a ec e
y le esLt IS _
.
.
.'i
' 1 C
t
Th
II"
d'
which refuses to look beyond Itself, and IS"
ment 0 f a H Ig.l our.
e appe ale JUrIS lC~
. . . ..
~
tion of the High Court which alone will extend E:xt:emeJy pleased with what It finds wIthin Itself. j
to the whole of the Province will be virtually It .Js. therefore n~t to be wondered at ~.~ its~
the same as -that of the Chief Court with a few opinIon was agamst the establishment of a~
minor differences. It is the original juri~dic. i Cha~tered High Court which can app:al only to~
tion wh'ich is of its essence and of vallie, I a mmd w?ose outlo~k ~:5 be_en wlden~d by
because gives to it by the various writs* that i contact :vlth somethmg .dIfferent from, If not
it can issue the power· to supervise public bodies 1 neees.sanl)' greater~:than,ltself. We have hopes:
and to act as a wholesome check upon the pos. I that In the gew Lleutenant~Governor who has.
sible vagaries of the executive government. I had, a.nd, we hav.c HO dou~t profi:e~ b.y the.j
Thi5 power cat~ only be exer~iscd within the splendId opportunity of prac.tICal tramIng ,10' the ~
' h tl ' , . I act of Government, the publIc of Burma wIll find'
To ,V n of R angoon a Ione l 0 W h Ie
Ie ongma 'I
.
, d' t'
f th
C
'II
d L d' a more sympathetic listener than his predecessor
JUrIS Ie Jon 0
e
ourt WI
exten.
or
.
.
..
'. ,
'\
I •
t t
t tl1ere rore 'ISb ase d" more when It renews J!S applIcatIOn for the estabhsh~
lY or ey 5 S a emen
.
ment of a Chartered Hicrh Court
or less On an ·erroneous conceptIon o[ the effect
to>
_•
that a Chartered High Court is likely to produce I
upon the destinies of the Province. Until it is .
.Scraps,
shown that the future of the Town of Rangoon.
is likely to be adversely affected, which it \vi1l
The .A1:t of Oro$s-E~amination.-~'he art of
be impossible to showJ we fail to see any force
cross, examination is necessa.rily founded on
in Lord Morley's statement.
principles.
1 though we should like to believe the

!

M

i
i

11

Two points stand out clear even tbroubh the
misty haze of Lord r\'l~orIey's laconic reply.

These principles n.re well understood by barris~
tel'S who haye attained any degree of proficiency
! in the art.. and can best be explained as follow8:I

I

. Lord Morley has recognized in pr<.ctiee J how~·1
n'
..
,
.
,
h h
h
d
d 't' th
;
10 cross·exarnme 15 to test m a Court of }a'w
ever muc
e may ave can cmne 1 111 cory I
, '
I' .
.
' the evidence of an OPPOSillO" witness.
.
the pnnclple that the pub Ie lOterest IS furthered I
'. b
by the executive government being kept fhe I This is done by I110ans of questions, aI!d in
from the fetter.s of judicial supervision: ~\ 0 I accordance with the following ~vorkin'g rules:
honest government who serves the king n.:ed
Come to the point as soon as possible.'J.
Do
he afraid of the King's court. When it is afraid: not argue with &, witness."
Do not ask a question
.
thein£erence is scarcely much in its favour.
unless thore is a gqod reason for it/' II ];XGCpt

I.·r

,

!

(l
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in cases where your position is so bad" that
not11ing can injuro it, and

'/011; Y'bll

s,"r

•

that, do you! Well it is a lie.

something may then."

improv~ it, d~ not sph~sh ab~nt> and ~o noL ::L.sk
Another BulicltOl' in a Police Court was cross~
a questlOll wlthout belllg falrly ccr-tmn t~at the: examining a. wi{.ness, and has received a discOllA
l
answer will be favourable to yon. '
If n. witness I certing answer. 'rhe GOUl't laughed. Not so the
is manifestly lying, le::tve him entirely <tIano,"! solicitor. Hoshook his fist at the witness, CfYOl1
,I Keep calm."
i wait," he shouted. II I'll catch you dil"cetly !)'
Ii

(l

I On another occasion a barrister, who had only
But not Ijust emerged from the solicitor's ranks, said to

These rules represent the pradice of good

cross.examiners at the present time.
every cross·examiner is good.

C

I

I

me)

I.

If ,your man does n't settle , tell him I shall

'\tVith some, ~specially solicitor-ad\'ocates, what ask him whether he does not eat his meals in thc
is known as II bOitlg. clever wit,h a. witneRs,lJ II kitchen. I was articled to him and. know all

.

shonting/' "being rude and then reprimand- I about him."
,
ing the 'witness £01' impertinence," arc favourite I Another and most ludicrous instance of how
methods of extracting the trnth, but these! not to do it, I heard once in an AssiJl'jc Court,.
methods are mostly
practised in Metropolitan I' .L\.
".~
J 0 1111 J ones, 1W..CI b. een CR11 Ct.
1 II:.0
•
WI ",ness,
l)olico and County Courts altho ho'h they are
o
~
I was sworn ana asked to say what he knew about
occasionally resorted to else.vhere.
:I tl,lOUff'
all'.
II

l

'1'he1'e was once a barrister who in criminal Qj I. N 0",~lHUg
'
".
cases ..invariably commenced his cross-exami :
.
nation" by gazing anxiously aJi a witness and!
"Nothing! Have the goodness to pay aUau·
sa,ying: "Have you called at any Ifublic house
i tion. Sit" you l'CmOmbcl' being in "thc Red emy
your way here?" and on getting an answer I'No" ! Inn on the 10th of last month?"

on

would apologize and
C>

glanco

at

the

jury

I

moaningly: The same person ~vould:~l.1wa'ys~8k ~
police WItness whether he dIdn't lIke gettIng!

No, I don't."

t.

The counsel handod tho witness the de_.

It

i POSltlOllS.

lodging and conduct money for attendance at:
the Court !-The suggestion being that the case I

had beon

I

got up ".and so

011.

!

rl

I

(f

Is that your name ?"
Yes./)

I on co heard a solicitor in a London County
rrhe Judgc nodded to th\3 barrister.
Court cross.examillc a witness thus:. i may tl'ca.t him as a hostile ~witncss.JJ

(, Yon

,. Vvhat ? You don't mean to tell me j'on adn't \ 'The barrister having been given pormiss.ioH,
II began: Mr. John Jones, yO!l dOlly oYorsthina
got t I10 brass;':ll"
...
•
JJ •
f
d I J I
'11·
'. you haye previously sworn, Have you Loen in
1th - - llltcrere t 10 llC 0'0 'rca y you' ,
•
'h
"t t tl ~o' t"
! the company of pl'i,~onor's friclJds since yon lust
5 ou
B ow mare rospcc
0
Ie
our,
\I

h

Id
u\Ve1.I, yonI' honour, I mean money'

wit-ne.58}.
(I

Ad you got it ?"

..

!I MJ,1l

(to gave evidence?')
"

l~o

l)

\Vhat did yon ha.\'e t{) drink before
coming- hero ?J)
/I

I see.

""
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I

"Nothing except. toa.:'
"'1'cll~n,hem

! a queer sort of te[\,o
g-lasses of tea did yon have ?"

j .j ow

A wide survoy, indeed, and many of thorn
are d~3d or forgoUcn by tho reading public

'I

many

'l'(l my m;m1 Charles

!

RUSSt·ll

will

('VC1'

st,and

. out as a vcry gront cross-exa.miner 'rhe public
I
! know him mainly by his cross-examination of
1
I, 1 wo very large cups, ell ?"
Pigott beforo Lhe Parnell Commission, which was
bnt a slight tlling, and his rlofonce of MrsThe witness turned to the Judge.
i Maybrick J which '''as one of his few lJllst.akcs
lIMy lord, why should 1 be insulted ?>l
but to those who heard 11im almost daily in" the
The Judge intervened. H Of course not j Courts and watched his methods, he must ever
nobody means to insult you , but-"
,remain one of chiefest of all. Powerful in his

" I had two cups."

I

!

f; .My lord, I know nothing about this ca.sc.
I 1 pel'som~liti" short and to the l~o~ntJ 11is power. of
am a juror in ·waiting.'l
I extractIng truth from the m:i:wllhng- by deductIOn

Note that the barrister had not the sense to I and suggestion was very

~reat.

h
b 1
'
He, owever, e ongs to a past generatIOn,
medmtely Jumped to sllggcshons of brIbery and i and these few words of tribute must suffice.
'drunlwnness. It was not his fault. Sergeant!
Buzfuz did the same sort of thing, but the Buzfu~
Frank Lockwood was another good cross~
type lS becoming extinct now and so much the i examiner, but of the bluff, 01' stand-al1d~delh~er
better.
. ,
k-;;ort. He also 60metimes was lutrdiy courteous.
see there wa.") probably sOUle mistake, but im-!
.'

. '

i

I

.At bhe Old Ba,ilev now-a.days no oue wllO ~ I remember on one occasion-the II Lucky. Dog"
hears R. D. Muir, George }<}l1iott, and Foster; case-his pers..isifuntly addressing the phlutiff
Boutton cross:examine , would realize that 20 ' as II Here,') 'fhis wa.s merely aUlloying a~ in
veal'S aO'o the term all I. Old Bailey" barrister I voice name and appearance Mr. Heicllarc1t was
•

I

0

G

meant Olle in whom stl"engtl~ ,of voice and power I erman!
of invective took the place of forensic ability.
10
'fhe present Mr.•Justice Higham was, when at •
TIut so it was. And now it is changed again the bar, an extremely good cross~cxall1iner,
lSO much the better.
J, incisive, very cool and ~ dead on the ma.rk.
,r,

,

I

Come we now to the High Court, as established always reckonod him noxt to Charles Russell
in the Royal Courts of Justice, London, al.ld we and in a commert-ial cause he was even bettor
shall learn what cross-examination really is.
than the late Chief J lIst,iee.
.

But let me take a look backwai"d.

I

!

rraking .hack a little to SC1"geant Ballantyne.

!

Erskine) Ganmv and Scarlett stand far back in the following is an example of a' really cffecti\"c'
the pa~t as masters of tl~e art; then come the days 1 piece of cross-examiI1ati~on.
of Coleridge, Hawkins, Karshtke, Ballantyne 1 In a case in which he Was prosecuting. for
~nd Giffa.rd; t,hOl1 those of Russell, Lockwood: child-murder, evidence was gh'en by ':witnes5
Henry
Mathews, 'Forrest J:.'ultOll 1 and Bigham; ,i that the child, alleged to have been poisoned by
,
then the era of Lawson ,Valton and those whom I continuous dosing with laudanull:l, appeared
I havo solcctotl as types to be st.udied here.
i happy and was never heard to cry.
l!.

,
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Sergeant, nallantJ'ne cr03s-c:x:amlllcd ~(Yon me t:tl\:c an example of his C1·oss~examinn.tion
" Y ('8." of :-'1 r. Baigcnt in the '1'idlhol'nc case, which
BaY the Cllild \\'3.<; alwn)'.,> quiet 7"
I will shew in Its fullest ft!:;pcct the old style -of
.f Quicl.-quiet as t,hc grave?~ '
: ridiculing and arguing with the witness 1f mn.y
He sat down.
i be remembered tlw,t in his COll\'crsa.tioll Sil'
Sir. John Coleridge. again \~as a good ~l:~SSM ! Henry attempted to discredit Mr. lhigent's
OX,l11111101'/ altllOugh IllS handl~llg of tll~ llCh· opinion tlw..t the clrtim3;l1t rLllll Sir Rogel' were
borne Case 113.5 becn YurlOusly esilluated. one <tnd the same person.
Everyone knows his t< would you be surprised to I
, .
.,.
•
' Cl'
f
I Mr. H.awfons: DIdn t It strike yon as rather
learn 1" WI'II1 W l'
ne h 1IC pro f nce d 1liS
lIe qUG;s,
u 11le answer) Ieno, nor II stl·,tuge that he (the claimant) could
,
I
tions to 1110 c1alman) an
' not spell his
.
"
own uncle's name correctly?
anything clse you could say JJ and It cert-aml)' i
.
seemed unwise to give an opcning fOJ' such an) -afro I3aigent: No.
answer. Howeyer, the result of that vcr)' I MI'. Hawkins: Just like Rogel'.
' I 'lOn was u'lS[lf;tl'ous to tIC
1 II
lengthy Cl'oss~examl11!l.
Mr. Baigent: Yes, just like Roger.
, .I
c1almn.n .
I
."
1-:
t
f! :Mr. lIa.wlrins: \\rell, but gentlemen don't,
' H
H k'
S
I uo
enl'y
aw PlUS) In spcu''Iomg 0 me a
cross exa.mination) praised but 0110 Ilft,rristel', and always send bottles of \T-ermouth to old la-dicstlmt one Oha.rles Russell. He, hO\vc\Ter, seemed. (laughtm')." I hope she is enjoying good heal tIl "
to think very lligllly of the powers of t.he lutfO (quoting ft'om a let.ter of the claimant).
Attornoy-General, Sir John Lawson ",Yaltou.
Mr. Ba,igent: Just his way.

,
l

I

Co

He said furtller: t'I can't explfLin my success
:Mr. Hawkins: Just like Roge-rj (Laughter).
us a cross-examiner) and I CfLn lay down no
:Ml'. llaigent: Yes, just like Rogel' (Laughter).
golden role of practice. Cert.ainly the art of
Mr. H~nykins: You say this person (tlle
cross·examination is not to examine crossly, and
perlmps I may say that the art is not to cross. claimant) asked Charles Grey what place was
examine at all. It may su,Your of a contra.diction Ih.11
Mr. Baigent: That is the st.ory.
in terms) bnt my meaning is that the erossexaminer should not put a question unless he
:Mr. Hmvkins: The lost heir comes back to his
has a sound reasOn for doing so. Sometimes my house and a~ks) f/wlmt place is this." (Laughter).
cross·exlUllination lms consisted of u look) someMr. Baigent: Oh) I should have done the
times a nod. I seldom in any case put Inany
,
U
same.
questlOlls) an never splashed ab01!t-t11ut is
fataL"
Mr. Hawkins: If you had not, known any. .
_ thing about it lJefore, you probably would ...
SIr Henry 1111l1self Wt"lS rated very highly by (Laughter.)
his eOl~ternpora;ries) and perhaps in hiB defence
1._ JlewasseenaI J'us b es.
t H'
Mr, Bawenl:
Oh! I ofton I'ln,',Y lhat kin:! of
of C o.
1 Ba.li;.t;r
'IS'
.::>
rank
myself
meth.0 d s, 1l?WCVer, would. hardly subsorvc the P
:
r
rcqulrements of the present day standard) I Mr. Ilawkl11s: You must be a \Tcry humorous
ad;nfi'able thongll they w,-~rc in his time. Let l fellow down at \VincllcstCl'? .(La..nglltcr.)

I

'

I

.

.
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--~---------;----_--:.._--~-MI'. Ba,igcnt; Oh l 1 lHw.c '.JICCll blked r.o
Ai;>akannu Pillav l·S. Emperor. I. L. R. 32, Mad'}

'
pe')p 1e no t t,0 II lUg
t h em \\'110 T am,:\.l1 d askc d
t 1. . ;t qncstioll:': qf that sort.

49 (F,Ri

.

Cil'i l J'<raccdme Code. srction 37.5

Mr. Hawkins: I declare J shall ask you for
'I'll; powcr confcl'l'Cd by section .476 of the
.
"Cl'ill1uml Procedure Code ca.n be exercIsed by the,
tha.t photograph you proltllsed mc. the other Jay. I Court only in the COurse of the Judicial Pro~"
Pick me ant a good nne. (llauo-hter).
i ceeding 01' at its .conclusion 91' so. shor~lJ' there~
.
;:)
I after us to make It reall,r the contmuuhon of the
Mr. Baigent: You then repudiated it with same pr?ceedin~ in the the course of whic·h the
scorn,all d Sal'd ,I' I d on ' t want yOUl' photograph." offence IS commltted.
.
..
01 1'1
..
Pe>' Niller J. (dissenting).-The procedure.
·
MI' H aw1ems:
I,
WI 1take the pl1oto cr l'aph
dbr e
th sec t"1011 18 no t ll1compa
.
t'bl
'th':
.
.
;:)
Fron'de
1 C WI
1£ you lIke.
the commencement of action by tIle Com't after;
•
•
T .
the close of the proceeding in the course ot
Mr. BaJgent. \~ ell, here IS the photograph.
which an offence is committed or disclosed.
Iii

I

I

I

THE HIGH COURTS,
Chidamabal'aIll Pillay vs. Emperor, 1. L. R. 32J

M.d. 3.

C1'imiuul Procedure Code, sections 196, 4(b)_EuidtllCC Act,
:mtiau 14 (a)- Indian Penal Oodc l :cc!Iall 109, 114, 1211
(a) ,

-

,

Venkatachella CbeWar
1. L. R, 52 Mad. 63.

EtJidtntM Act,. (oj 1872, sectiolls 123, 124J 163.

Statements made and documents produced. by'~
assessees befora income~tax: officers do not l'efer
to matters of state and are not privileged under
section 123 or 124 of the Evidence ..Act The
Collector is bound to produce them and the
Court is emp9wered under section 162 to inspect
them.
-

Section 196 of the Crimina.l Procedure Code
only requires that the complaint should be made
upon autllOrity fmill the Local Government and
not that thc·f\ctual complaint must be expressly
authorized by the Local Government. The
Court has only to see whether the complaint is
Official Assignee of Madras
made by order OF under authority fro111 GOYel"ll- M.d.
68.
ment.
""There a Police officer files a complaint in a
.noll~cognisable case or regarding an offence of
which it is not his duty to report, such complaint
is a c~)mp1a.int within section 4(b) of the
Cl'ililinal Procedure' Code and is not a Police
report.

..\

Bampathu Choltiar:

11$.

Smith,!. L. R. 32,

.,

Blmkcl' and Ou:romer- Tru;t.

The ordinary relation between a banker and·
customerJ in respect of moneys paid by the
latter to the former, is that of debtor and
creditor, and no fiduciary relationship will be
cJ'eated in the absenoe of directions by the
customer which convert thc banker into n.
"There certain speeches form the subject trustee in respect of th.e sumS so paid.
matter of a elw.rge for sedition and when such
A trust will exist when the uanker is to
speecl~es form part of a series of speeches 01'
lectures on one topic, delivered within a sh.ort collect and remit} but not where he is to usc: amI
periop. of time J any of such speeches or lectures l'cl)ay.
will be admissible} under section 14.0£ the Evidence Act.
Govind:lS3wmy PiIlt\i

t''',

Hamaf;nwn.,.

l'iUai J

A sanction tinder section 196 of Criminal 1. L. R. 32, :Mad. 73.
Proc.edul'e Code to prosecute for an offence
Limitation Act, Schedule ZlJ alHel, 01.
under section 124 (a). Penal Code will authorize
.
it complaint under section ]24 (a) and section II
A sale of ,Property for .conside:atio.TI 1 h~tond~d
114,
to be operatIve bet\Veen the partIes, lS not vOld
0
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[

iR executed hy ~ the party who purpOl'ts to
execute it fl.1ld there in no intention of r::wsing
b
DUel' by sale and the vendol' or those claiming fJ, bolief r,ha,t it was execnted hy some othol'
nh
~ a'~cover on hls titie 1l111St get the sale rwoided ; por:-!oll, 1'c<11 Or fictitiolls.
'
o';hin the period pl'escl'ibed. by article 9 1,
S~hedule II of the Limitation Act before they
b i1U'UO even though the transaction is brought
a
t by fraud. 'fhe title pa::;se~ to the pnr-

Ii

can recO V01'.
(1888) L L. R. 51, Cal. 6'; at page G5, followed.

Sheik Mah:unacl

l~:1."llthcl'

Ltd., L L. R. 3Z} Mml.

Knl'l'i Venkata RedJi ts.
32, l\Jad. 'iv.

Kollu Nal'Sllyya, 1. L. R.

~l!i.

1J,~.

The 13. 1. S.

~.

CO' J

Liability pn' mgliJellce of c rrriet.

IIeld, Per lVhite, O. J., and Sank{J,l'an Na-lr J'
(W"allis,
J. cZiqsenting) -ExemptIOn of shipPartners-suit ivr p"lTt1ul aCCOt~llt-silec{fic tcrjorJn<l':ccownCI'S
from
liability for nCCTligence must be
,tt"aiwr of gr<llln~. oj llfJlJcal.
provided fOl' ill clem' and ul~alllbigllOns terms
In regard to s?its by on0 partner against and must not· be left to inference from general
nnothcr for a pn.l·tial a,cconnt, the general rule words.
e
is that if the acconnt '":is Rong]lt in rei'>pect of.;.'
Per Chief Juafice and lYallis, J.-In Bngln.nd.
n,u.tter, \\·hich, though m'i$;ing ont, of partn erslnj1
bll~inessJ or ~onnected "'Yith it, £loes not in\'111~'(' it is eompctcnt, to a ::;hipowncl' to protcet
the tnl.-ioO' Df general acconnt,~, the CDurt will hill1!'>clf, hy cXIH'cSS contract, from lia.bility for ..
uS a l'nle give the relief applied ior. Thero is neglig'cnce of himself Ot' hi;;; sel'\"antB, This is
no rule of la..,,, no\Y in force that ~~ partial also t,he law applicable in India..
n.cconnt can he orde1'ed only under exceptional
Pel' TraINs, ..I.-The hill 01' lading mn5lt be
circumstances.
con~ietercd n.,,: n. whole.
Tho gencral condit.ion
'VVhCll the ends of justico require it t,he COllrt in the bill will, 1))" itself} limit the flhipowncl"s
will enfOJ'ce by injunction the perfOl'llUmCe of liability d111'ing the whole time he was in
particular t,erms of n. pnl'tnership, tllOUgh it may Poss?s~ion of the goods and wille.'lpply dnring
he ineompetent to enlorce all the terms and the 10adll1g and the c1iBchargc of the good:'>.
pn.rtnorsl1ip is terminable at will.
Pm' Sauharcm flail', J.-A shipowner is n.
A pm·ty emmot in second appeal be hem·a on bailee in respect of the goods entrusted to him.
tIle gl'oullds abandoned in the Lower Appellate Section 151 of the Contract Act lays down tho
Court.
absolute minimum of the caee l'equl',.'cd of bailees
which is. irreducible by any contract betweon ..
010
partie,,;. A contract limiting such liability·
Ptllaoi,j Chetty n. Rnllgin-Joss Nnidu J L r~. R. 32
will
be opposed to public policy and void under
M.d. 83.
section 2:3 of the Contract Ad.
~

j

Remancl contrary to the pl'oYisions of section
5G2, Civil Procedure Code is illegal :<md. not
merely i1'l'egn1rLt:J and failure to appeai against
Sultan S:lhib l\f:l.l'aknr
moll an ordor of remand is Hot a waiyer of the 1. L. R. 32J i\lad. lSG.

llegality.

t's.

Cllidambl'~m

Chettiar,

CiJ;il ]l'f(lcca'"re Oode) 1888. St,.tiM 3IS-Limif{lt;on A.ct,
ISH, 8cllednle II, (t'tHcl,'$ 178 ((11(1179.

•

AdaiknlfllUnln.lI

.

I::.

Rmnnn, 1. L R. 32J i\I.1l1. 91.

Penal Code,..se~tw~ls".ilj·l and 4.07.

All application by no c1ec~.'eeholder uncler
scct,ion 318 of the Ciyil Pt'oc0dlll'e Codc/ for t.l\.o

pm'poses of lilllitrdion, falls within m·ticle 178
assertion of fl, false chdm in no document nnclllot within 17,9 (If SchedLlJe II of the limit\vill n~t constitute the docnuH>:nt false, when it· ation Act.
rl'llC

..
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vlvi
Fisher

vs.

Rig/,t of Gouer'UlHl\t to (li!l;rt a"lIi
irri!J(ttvm tcorks.

-

I

first 1)l'o~"e that the pa,rclon h~s been forfe~te~~
bv an mcomplete or false dIsclosure. vv hell
distribute t(.:atcr by U;is our is }lot adopted, the conviction i~ illegal
and will be Set aside.

The Secrelal'Y of State for India in

Council, 1. L. R. 32, ))11\0. )4.1-

'riMES.

I

f1'he Goyernment has power, by the cllstO(J9IlG) K E. l'S. I{athia, L L. R.30. Uam. 611
mary law in India, to regulate in the public followed.
illterests, in connection with the collectioll,
-retention and di.stribution
of
waters
of
rive!':'>,
'1'1
I'
bl'
P
t
.
.
. '
Ie
11· IC
ro"eCll or V$. BUll igiri l'ottiglldu
and stl'eums flowmg m lIatUl'al channels, and) I. L. R. 32, Mad. 179.
uf waters into such .rivers by Uleaus of works
constructed at tlw public expense,. and in the
Cl'\U1rnal Prucedure Cr del sl'c/iun 4.28 (2)-Imliall Pt:nll~
public interests) for purpo~cs or irl'ig-atiol1) qode, section 400-Eddw~e Ad 1 of 1872, SCCtiOll 51..
I';
pr?viued tbey do. no~ ther~by inflict s.en~i?!e
'rhe Court will 1Iot on appeal, interfere wit~.:
InJury on other nparIa11 .o\\uers a~l~ dIm]~~~h the verdict of a jury, under section 423 of tllE(
the supply ~hey have lnt~el'to utIlIsed: ~he Crimina! Procedure Code, unless it is satisfied
onus of pro\'1l1g damage lIes on the rIparIan that the" verdict is erroneous and that suc1f
owner.
\ error was caused by a misdirection by tl:e Judge;
'rhe paramount right of Government is re- or mistlIJderstanding ou t.he part of the jury of.1
cognE~zed by Legislature in sadion 7 (2) (a) of law as laid down by him.
':'~
tho ; ascmont Act.
."'
____
\ III a case under section 400, lndiall Pcnu\
Kumarasamig Pill~il ts. Udyar Nadan, 1. L. R. Coue, the ptosE'clltion is bound to proyo tha.~
::'' 2-, Mad. 170' •
tbe' accused belonged to a gang which was'
..
.
conspicuOUSly n!:i~ocjatcd for tlIe }Jlll'lJo::;e of
Glnt Jlrccc(~tlrc Cvdc, 1882, tCdl011S 483, 1.01, 61.
habitually committing dacoity.
j

"Vh~re the attachment is obtained maliciously

,

I

EYidence of the cOllnui":::;::>ioll of otllcr olfenccs
Rud wItllO~lt reasonable and p~'ouable .c:ans~,the ! than clacoity is .-oIlly evidence of bad chmacti..'r
:party ..~ga1l1st WhOIll the order IS made Ui entItled, and is iuadLlissible uuder scction 54 of the
111 a ::iU1t fo.r.damage!:;, to. general damages for I Eyidence Act.
.
10::;8 of credIt and reputatIOn.

!

Venkkntp, Krishtnaya

1.'hc Com·t has jurisdiction oyer a lllemol'(ludum 1. L, R. 32, Mad. IS5.
of objections presented under section 561 of tho

rt.

Lnkshmi' Narayana,

Civil Proceduro· Code, altllOugh it is not stumped"
01' moyou
appeal.

uy

the repondellt at hCl1rillg of the

Although a mm'l'iagc wllon !)cl{o):mcd in the
A:?lII'a form is Yalia, an agreement to pay money
to the .futllOr ill consideration of such marriage
i::; not "alid and the moncr Call1wt uc rccoycl'cd
J(ullan '['so Empcl·or,1. L. R. 32, i\Iad. liS.
; by :suit. If the monuy had been paid anti t.ho
Criminal PTtJccdurc Cede, 6cdiotl 339.
marriage soleullliscd , the monoy CilUllOt 00
DudeI' section 339" of the Code of Criminal recovered back.
IIFo c Hlure , 18U~, tlw makil1g o.f a. full HlHl.t.l:ne,
(JS\.l8) 1. L. R. ~~, Bom. 658 follo~cd.
thselo::)lIre L.y uu all approvel' I::) not ..1. (;Omlltloll i
pl'cccdcllt to the 11m'don
but
making"
an ill~ II '\'-aH
'"j
tl \ ' .
A ·va'. ly • 'IV"I' 1 L'l\
'd
yana 1<1 ~ •.ly<l.1 v.~. t1.1 . n .H. ""
•
•
•
t an d f aI?C. d'ISCI
camp Ico
OSUl'e ~::; a C?l1 ItlOll 32, brud. 191.
.•
~
.
sub~(:qUCllt by wh.wh the pardon IS forfeIted.
I..
.
(19(:0) Q. b. "tt.

K,~tter,

Lim~tation Ad (XV of lSi i)~ 8dll'dtdc III 'J(lick~ 6:1"

1. L. 1'.. 27, Cal. 137, followed. 12;.

the approvel' it; I
\

.

If a pal'dQ.1t. i~ tendcI'cd and
,y1ten delJh;; are recovered uS 'one 111eInUCr of
"ltrtenvards !mt on Ilis trial, he ought to be <lskcd u. Hindu family after d.iyision in statw'j, tho right
if he rolics 011 the pardon Uti a bar to lti~ tJ'ial i of oUler lIlcmlmrs to recoycr their ::;lmr~!s JaBs
ilI11d if he dvcs so ~'clJ" the prosecntion should under article 62 anli not 127."

tHlt BURMA LAW TIMES,

~,. '.: Sadhu Nttxayana

Aiyangar vs. Ramasarny
gat,!. L. R. 32) Mad. 203.
Right oj a pMtna for conkHutioli.
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I

~iyan~ Proced~l'e coae~

A plaint or written statement
. in a COllrt ux.ecnting deCl'co Ulfty be lreated as

I an applica{·ion under section 244.

"., A partner compelled. ~o pay. the whole of a
.W hOl'8 ~ dCCl'celtoht,r.::l' pUl'dllliie;:; PI'.oPOl'ty itl
.\~'ipal'tnel'ship do~t ~L~ter dISS?ll1.t1on., may bring a contraYentlO~l of sect101~ 294., the Judgment
;.~ soit for COlltr~bntlOn agamst Ins co-partners d~btol'l,.seeklllg to set aSld~ need not provo 01'
although tIle l'lght to. sne for acconnt of, und allege frat~~ 01' that the property was ::y)ld ,tL an
share in, the partnershIp assets f!lay be bal'red. . nndervaluti'"
f£he defendant, how6ver, will in snch a ease,
. 'be entitled to show that in' a settlement of
: accounts lIe ",ill not be liable.. or that his

lia.bility would be reduced.

Ghellathammal

V!

Arnul<lyapjll\ Mudalinl', 1. I,. R

32) Mad. 253,

. '1'he principle . will' apply equally whether the
:party suing is a partner or his representative.

Lunacy Act (XXXV of lSSS)-·Pvtv(T ofCuutl.

A District Judge
VenkaW, 8ubl:.tG Reddi
Mati, 214.

who

app~intcd <to

has

gml1'dian fOl' a luna.tic under Act XXXV of 1858
Ayyah Rcddi, J. L. R. has i urisdiction to make nn order requiring s\wh
guarqian to obtain his pcrll1is~ioll before llmnugiug the hmatic,

1.".

3~J

Crirnimd Procedure C'ldc, lSOS,y;c/ions .J<tJ5, 43'l.

U ndul' sections 43·5 and 4H7, Criminal Pl'O·.ccdure Codc, the -Sessiolls J udge'l. has power
to direct further enquil'Y by a - Suuordinate
Pnlnniandy rill,~i vs. AnlO,\chc1hllll pjU,\i, 1. L. R
"Magistrate when, ill hil) opinion, an accusell 32, l\h~u, 255.
1m::> becn . discbal'Q'ed
uv
such• ]H~tO'istrate
in I
....
..
0
COllscqu.ellce of fLll improper ~]Jpl'ec.iatioll of i Grtmintlt Pl'uccJurc (,'vtlc) 1805, stdioll 197,
,!
ovidcnce.
S<Uwtion u!Hlur sectiull lUi o£ the Cl'iluinal
(1908) l. L, R. 31, Mad. 133 dis:entcd frolll.
Procedure Code is not n:qllil'cu to Pl'O~ct:tlW tL
Judge for ItilY ad, which is nut done by him I~S
( 18~n)1, 1. &'14, l\lad.3:a.followcd.
. such Judge.
.
" d G
1,nIaUI<\lI
Y Qun d t\ll
Mad. :U8.

Vb.

E

. I T R
'mperori
..u,
,
-.

321 (1~!02) 1. L. R. 25, Mad. 16 (23) l'ef0l'l'ed to.
'

t'rimi1wl Procct(urc Cvdel '1898J section S50- fl J.'riul"
f'

• • • •

lhe wOl'lls of the SCCtI01l 3aO of the Crmuual
l)l'ocedure Code apply to cases in ,...hich tho
wt.se nnder enquiry on trial is withdl'<LWll from
011e .l\la.gistl'lltc and IS trallsfm'rcd to allothel'.
.A pi'oliminul')' enquiry into n. easu oxG1ush,tJly
l1'll.Lulc by tho Court of 8e:5sion is not a "trhd"
within section 350 (a),
(lU08) I.-L. R. 35 Cal. 457 followed.
. '

•

I

--

Sessious Judge of Tillll<Wclly Diyh;ion rS. Sh'au

. Ubcttl, 1. L Ho,32 Mad. 258.

pwal C<ld~·, :;l:~liOJl 211-GtimiMll't(,ccrlt~rcCU<lt:, Sr.c.li{lli~
45J 15/., 161 and 16'2,

I

'Iuatbu Naiek• 1.'$. Kondu Reddi, 1. L', It 32, )lau. 242, .i
Cioil ProCrt{uTc Corlc, 1882, ~cctiolls 2'l4, .294..
i

.

TIt~

Pel' Bonson a-nd 1.1Iu/ll'o, J. J,-Co1l1pl,aiut to II,
village magi$h'lltei:) l.L charge ltnd au illtitiLnLioll
of crimillltl procoedillgs withilr Llw llloaning' of
section 211, l:lcnal ~ode, if ~t is his dllty. Lo
forward such COll1pIttUlt for autton bv the Pvllt:e,

•

(1"08
,,) 1• L. Rlo. 31, j\fadOl"
• 5 6 ( I~cntc d rrom.

!

PC?' Sa1l(clawa lrat'", J.-'l'o con:5titute::L f:LI~~
Counl'Ulatioll of a sale is no hal' to set aside a ! chargc it ll1U8t be nutdo to a CUlll't ulficcl', who
stdu ~ll coutrayelltioll OfD section 294, Ci\-il) has powers to im-estigate and semlup fol' tl'ial.
• •

I

.

•
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,
Abdu I lCr.dcl'
32, Mall. 27\;.

r,~.

Cltidambumm <>Chct~yarl I.

1I1aJll)mcdal~ L«U)-l)~rtllc(shi:)-dc

J~,

Jq¥

An. usufruc~ul.\ry mortgagee may sp-.e
possession of only a part of, the pl'opel't'ie~
mortgaged.

R.

facto guardia?j,.

Umlcr M:\homed~\n as undel' Engli!;h law the
death of a partner dissohrcs the pal'tn.ership.

,i

I

..

On the death of a Mabomedan, his heirs lake
Sri Runga{;ha~'i;n' rs. Uung ;So.1.lUi DnUl1char, 1. L.
theil'shn.res in se\'cl'alt}', ll.S heirs and not as 32, 1\lnd. ~91.
members of the family.
CiciL Courl&J JU";1didion oj-.Uan4atol"./ Inj·uJielirm.

.

R
"

One who is not a guardian under Ma.homedan
Civil Courts ha.ve jU1·jsuiction to entertainj
Jaw, cannot by ta.king possession of the ~inol')s silit for honors, if they aTe cla-imed as attacllep
property and dealing with it claim the rIght to i nsepara.bly to an office as part of its emolJ..lmeQ.~i
hind the minor by his acts as de facto guardia-no and not simply accorded to its holder as marl.;,i
Under Mahomeda.n 1a.w, the father and 11is of respect whicjh might be extended to an~
execntOl',s, a.nd falling them the grandfa.ther person to whom the same degt'ee of respect 11
,
n.lld hiR'" "executors, are the glla.rdiq,ns of the due.
minor's pt·opel'ty. ·Fa·iHug these the Court
appoint n. proppr gnal'dian.

Srini\'as.'\')w:\rni Aiy:':.ng~r
1. L. K, 3::!, Mall. 28L

•

!'S.

1ll11F<t

··b;

A. mandatar)' injunction ou~ht not to
gT:lnted when it is not as-ked in t·he plaint.
::.:

Atmnr:t.m:t. Aiy:\l')

.

- ·.·Seerew!'"-'of ·StnLe for Indin

]f.'tidcll.:C Act (I of lS72,) .st~tion 92 (oJ)-I(sujrutlIUI!Y, KOMkondla, L II, R. 3~ Mad. :-JOO.

mortgage.

Section 92 (4) of the Eddence Act preclude,

1·S.

Bundeppn o.
··::.l

Gra7lt of lafld on da'fl;llarl.

,

cvidencCl of an oral r\.O'reement to l'escinrl a
A grant af land by r.olUpetent. fLutlloritj
l'egisterpd contract 01' of subsequent condnd of cannot, where no fraud h~s bt'en practised iT
p:\.\'ties to SllOW th:1t sllc.h contr.'tct was treat.ed obt.n;ining such g-rn.nt, be s~t aside on the gronnc
as non·es:istent.
that it wa.... not made in the mnnner' prescribed. ~

THBI3U
RMA LAW TIMES,
C

..

,.~

1·

-

'-,:~

...~.

' , ' .

'1'

Nos. 4,'5 & 6.

V.OL, Ill.'

i

~:.~-:..

be rcceiv.ed if presenfed between' 11 A.M. and
SriO$cription .for" "·The ':Burma, .~a~ ; P.M. orr any day (~xcept SjiturdaY)'on' ~vhic11
j~¥liii~ II • is Rs: 10 .·p;r a1l1111111 1. Pfly"ab~~ _in the Court is open for Criminarb~sin·~ss. t}rgel~ t
.Civil matters will also be,heard O~l days \~hith
::~(lj~';lce; " . ~ . -.
\~111 be appQirited he;~arler'by t~e: )~CIg~.. or
:..
i~-t: $uQ.scrihers . not reCC171lflg 'their mmibet's Judges who wi.l~ deal with such.ca~s\
c:"'
t;A;. • •
,"
'='·'c . •
f,ihotttd 'coi/t11l1micnte wit/;. tlte.Editor as SOO1l as
'. ;,'

r' •. -

l-<:f>ilzt
• J

••

'

. '

:.

~/i,~$~i6je.··· . .

'

.

.

-",

Suits on Fro.niissory 1\lot\ls.

.r.. '.: ..
.' .~ jill &o,,;mtmicdtiolls- should be af/dressed to

A 'Promissory ~ Note' -is defined in the
.;,,/Editor, :Burma Liw Times,-No. 3, Shafraz ·Neg,cilia.hie "In~trun'ients.Act;s an 'instrument 'in
';;R1~d, -n.alJ.·goo~,:wl!q s~ouI~t b~inf'!tm~(twitlto'~it \\'r~iting (not being a bank "oQle or' a curren.cy
C!,,'
_
';d;/py of dll c!lang;s ojSubscrib;rs"dildresses,' note) .containing an unconditional undertaking
"' ."

. ..€,~Itorlal ·1~ot~S.

'signed, by the ma-kcrJ to pay a certain sum of
man-ey' on Iy to, or to tIie oFd~r of,. a c~rtain
p~rso~, .0, to the bea~er of. the instrument,' ~:' .

'Th~\;a~~;i~~o( the Chi'et,~O.lfrt in re~p~ct of. '.

According-to

t1~is ~efinition, ;he no't~ is,to b'~~

.ch'~l busifl%s' yfiIL.e"x,tc.n.d !i~m Ttiut;sday, the if\, \\'r'it~ng j writing in_~ludes pri~t.i~g, etc; ~(S'e~
2;~Cr·S.epte~·~~J·to-:Tu{'~daYJ the 22\!d'Novem~ tue Genera.! Clau_5~s Act} s~ tha,t the w~iteF .0'£.
L~r,"J9IOjbothjj~ys ip.cl~siVe.
the pote need not at.~est to 'his having wri,(te-:-n.'"

"'.'

~

.r.'

~. ~rhe Cri~ina..i ~nd other business of the;CoJ:l~t.

_

'"

The .Dote is' to be ~iga~.d o-y th~. maker.. ' :'Bu't
will'be cont'i~~~~ dur.ing tlle ~bove p'eriod'except: if a pers~~ be unable" to write hts p'amc, lHr'lJlaj
fr9m' th~' I;th~;to ;Sth OctoD~r '(both da)'; set his- (mark '. to)t according to; the definition.'"
in,e1usive) and ?Jl. tht? "x.st.b -and I;6th. Novemb:r, of the word {~igned.' in the General" Clau,ses'"
when the e-{iur~ \vIil b~·closed.'
• '.
Ad.

AJudge

'.

Of.

Judges, will ;it w qcar crim~nal

cases on..T.u~sdays and folio'wing days "if neces~
;ciry e};.ccp! \vhen the C.o~(~ is closed. l1Ifough.
Jut the vacation. the Cou:rt shall be deemed to
J~'clos~d for Ch;il b~sin~ss v.;ithin~the meaning
)f se.c.tion- 4 'of ih~ I~dian Limitation Act, but
?et.iti.o~s~·plaints and.men~orarrda of appeal wiJI

And mark you J tl~e .note is an uncon.ditiQnal
uodertaki~lg.to pay and_ il does 110t require' ao'y
attestor'j so that if e?,cclltion he proved or
admitted' even solely all the ev¥:lence of the'
signature or the mark, a decree can De ·maCIe
~ga'inst the maker' "'lt1lcut - any necessiry of
c:\Uing £01ih wj111esse~.

Tli\IES.

.~.~~%J

'7I-t-i-s-a-c-I~,e-a-p-.-tr-a-n-sa-c-t-io-n-.-t9'-0";,:'-r,,':'r--'t-'h-e-t-il-n-e'b-e-a-r-s~a-d-at-e--o-n-"t-i,::"-a-s-i-g·-n-.-o-f-c-a-n-C-eJ-la-t-i-o....;n-~1
being.j

~nly a

pi.ece of pape; and oneanna post- the linle of tiffix(ng,. that is no guarantee

age stamp are the ImmedIate requIsites.
thir.d

pe~son lS

regIStered.

eiih~.:~;
. '..

No If the .stamp can be cleverly removed lcavi-~'g'"

I

11ccessary j much less need it be no trace or track of cancella.tion bcy?nd
• .
space occupied by the stamp. .

tl~l~

.::1

,The only 'pen<;11t)' is Sectiop 35 of the Indian'
2ndLg.-No \vitnesses are, ,required. U~uallr~
Stamp Act which prohibits the rccepti~n' of in the countrY'a few \vitncs.scs do attest to tJi~:~

unstamped PrO-Hotes either for ~vitlence Or for exe.CUlion. l~.thiS. merely a I.larmle,s surPlU.•s_.~.~
them,
a C~~rt or an age Or docs it strengthen the eyidelltiary .... xi~e~'
officer.
.
. -.
6f the f"',ct of execut(On? W.:-at is "not ~ec~s:~;'

a~tion b-ei~i- fo'unded o,~

pi

.Other\Vise,:in all r~spccts, it i~_smooth sai1ing l
,~alinbt make ·.. . ·h?-t is otherwise .valid) ~lor~~~
this·' piet;:e· 9f ,si'lep,t;: cheap tra!lsmissioll.' Y~'t valid, 'or 'invalid.. ' If execution be admilted qy~
¥:hat a'po\v~r'it is far ;ome ,good and for great the maker). no'further dV,idence ~s ne~essa:ry".fi?~~
evil: "
> ,
'evia.~nce
tqe contrary byany attesto-f '~a.fi~~

sa,ry

~.

With
wha...t 'great ease, an __ a~.li'on>can be
,;
1?raught..OI;l
(f. be (urther C 911 -,clemaml/ the
unde_rt~~rlig b~i~g ttn'cqnditiona·1.
." ~
: '~~~e Pr~.;n~t~ ~ases i~ the.Law Co_urts ;hare
._been "~l~:.ely W,atc:hed by the prescnt \,;r,iter~anc\:
·he :~es,ire5 t~ ·place his ·obse_~valiuns ,before
~er,sc:'ns having ar:.ything to do, with 'Jaw· or the
adinill:~strati.on of justice. ,Certain'iy the ·,obs~r-

to

inv~Iidate the e~ecutiori., r.)f :,.:r.ecutia~:be.'d.:n~r.¢.,~•.d.~;.i,t,

'
,
by the nfaker, 'can the'evIdence to the c.ontr.ary::~
the atte~"ting" witnesses be of legal val~H(,~{r~
"
I'..
,.," . • ~.,~
pr'?ve' the. e1::e~u~~bll { Of cour~e· the c.ourt~~~J1
the latt~r cas'e take the c?-se to be proved. Buf,~
it j~ subl~itt~d that, as, a matter oJ fogi,~;-, ~h~l
attestation not" "beind
a .necessary
il.lgredienU~
\
~
,.
,"-~
cannot be 'of any ·legal value one--way or',the·~
other as it shoulcl'be·consid·cred ·as non.;exist~~t;~
:yat·i<;>ns wi]l not take" th~-legal world. by~su~prise ·It is ;\so slibmit,ted. that fec. 9~~. of the Iodia~~
~s .th~·instapf~s 'to" be citeq are .of eY~ryday 'Evide~ce Ad excluues oral evidence to pro\'e3~
occ~rrence and w!~lijn ,the e;X:p"'er.i~~ce, of Cou~t~ the tcnil~ ~f a :wtitte1u c~ntr;et; the faet-. ~hat ~/~
an~ Pl~i1.(l~rs. ,.' . :" ..... '.:<: ·r\ :,..., ~ , -excc~t~d .th~~tiote.'tqB being one 0(the.t'~rfn5,.(,2

it-if

by

-

.' --.1:'2 )t~~"~o'te :~i~s; _~~:. aUIy~"sia~'ped a;'-t~e .~1·dly.~in the ';cuse

~ ~~·~!C ·,:ha'r~~s~~b~]

Of' ..

; ti~~ of p'taki~g the pro: no"te (?ec. 62)' ~~d the· ,u'~able to" .write dO\\'D ·his "l1arJe, -thr;: . abuse', 'to)
_'-adhes~ve,"~~tamp'cah'Ctined atrtJie tim~ of am'xing ,~;hi~h the ~xetutiQI1:t;lf ~ Pr(1::~ot~ is- ,£u?je<:J i:~~
the.'sfamp"' as; p~r' secti9i\ 12.~· Although the ve~y' great" -more' so j( he has 'no· di5tin~tive::;
prattic~, ge~era!ly is'· to 'affii;' ·.the, st~mp. and mark t() iinx havin~singularityor:: 'iJ1i.mitab!litY',~
Jheu ,fo~ the :r:na.kc~ to ,sign'·ove·?' ~d -across ·aQout it.. Nothing is easier in nin~ty ou(of,o~e'

the stanlp~ to ensure the ~stamping;'t th~ tim~ of
execution ,a.od the ·caMcellatioil thereof bi the
,--same'.~ct, there ·is nOlhingin the la\v':to prevent
s~gning away from. thestaulp ;~d.the, slamp
being 9ancell~d',separately: Any later st,amp-

hundred of SUCil Cases U;an ,sim'ply to dra\~;"a
d~?h with a third person's hand arid.adding',with·.
";1 ve~lgea'tice a~ array o'f witnesses. to prove t~le,
exec;ution.· An·d. it i,5 also the or~inar:y 'defence·
even in ge'nuim~ ~ases that the ~llak~r di~ 'not

~.ing cannot b~' Cletected On the face 'of th~ note affix hIS mark.
ex"cept hy means of any extra!leous oral.e~i_
1-thly.-A s:I!lple"dec,:ption is 'being 'practise~ .
dence. Furt~ler; ail affixed statpp if. it only in rural tracts, . Ot'd~l~ari1y a fulL sh,e~t ~f"paper

'.' --'..,...--_.....~..<.._------...:....:-,......--------------
pro~note
seaJ~d
,

is folded into two, on one half sheet tl,l'e
his knowletige of the decree, his doom is
is' written Clild 'wl~en 'pa.ym~nt is m~d/'lro'm If the defendant pays up the~mount inio Court

;.~ time to ti,me either toward 'principal or inter,est, the Plaint~ff, if he

bas th.~ furthe:
- the endorsements' arc made on the other -'half, advalltage of taking the full amount from tht
not on the reverse of the half oil whiS;h the Court directly without the trouble of executior
Jp;o~no~e is \v'ritteo.. I{ ,a.,I1;a~. wants to.,-recover of the decree by the ordinary te·diott~. pr:·oces~., '

be successful,

the ,,,hole atno~nt of tlle ~r9·hote,.wi,t!lOl!t.~ilo'w.:.
6t~Lly,-The negoti~bility m~kes itmore s';~ff
u
in l? for
the payments
made
f r 0 m Il<Ul d t0)lan d an d tlle ~ I10 Id er In
. d·
a e
'
,
. and '.acknowledged
' , , , '
ue curs
therein, the other ha.lf is .torn'. and the, s'uit is - 'f
fl' t'
t"
f'
.3 ~
,
'~.."';
'.~
_ : _ . ;'. ~,. ~', ..: ,",'..' ,0 even ~ a se no e 13 no ereJU(l[ceu IiI \?-.n
'.' broug'
ht for the whole arnouD,t. " ..ft' -IS, ...;not
'UQ- a t'a b' d
'[
..
'
" '.' "
C 1 Jl ase on I
.."'Commol1 that such suits,,:sometinle5 ;su,cc'e,ed"nor
'
'~isit ~ rarity cas~s'wh~r-e' no p~y~~t-~ a~.all ·These a.re a r'ew of the defects and difficulde§
.,:iiave'-':b:en made to plead that' the' o(hh h,Llf t'h~~ :press hard. all the" people ii{ the'rem,ote
, .'e~ntainillg paymeqt has· been ~'6rDoff. : I.n s'~ch inter~or of the. districts and it is "yery' .d~-sira?le
"-:c'as~s a lot o.f.useless" and. concocted evidenc~ that a" remedr is _p~bvided. And, thtf answe~
\i~~s·.is:soriJetim~s th'e - d~~e b;5
b~"retord~.d·· ~~a'- would, .be th~t . peil~fties, are -a~read'y provide~
'\I~q 'decision\ests -wholly on ,~xtr'in1:;ic:or~i"t~';fi'; for :v i?lati n
no~-com~liallce of. 'an:y" of the
, ,'m6ny 'as per ,sec..9.2 ;F ·ti.{~ 'll1'fii~u 'E~ideiJ:de ,ru]es. No law 'i~ pedect and any la\v is liable
. <:A~t.,
/.~'
i ' ..
•
to abuse. The safes:t''thing hi ,~uch cases \yould
p.e ·for the cQuntrypeople n~t 'to:~engage, ~n
:- ~ st!zly.-The sd~it lie,S in the S~~~ll Cause ~o:urt ~p~o-note transactions
all 'it they be ignorant
and the p-rocee Ings are of a su.mmary ·nature. :'.".
.
,,'.
..', .. ~.
.'
,. ... 1
,~
.' of the Iawjfor lEnora nee of .Jaw excuseth none,
.' 1n some cases' car'e' IS, ~a {eo bi' . ,the plaintiff.tb ""./
. ,
"
~ ..
. .,"
"
... -.-"
~' .. not even country-people'
.
- ,-, ",
,!sue m the known abscfice of ,the, eiefend~lllt · a n d · · · ·
. "
'
. ; ..
'.: -':'.
'h' ~.: , '. : b' ,.. "'k; < ,':... ', . r.,':,'
It i!2,-)lOweve r submitted t.h-at 'to p~msh -'a;n
10 'serVIng 1; e,;.;;ummons e ta eS"partIcular:J:are
. ~ -: •
.. '_. >,~, • .",.
,
h· ..,';'.'
'J.' "a" - , . ' - ,.- . : ;
tffence IS not·the same as -to prevent ItS tOm.. ,
:to a iii x t e same,'.tot.l.e reSI ence,of the defeIl,d· .. '". .
. ,
"
.
t' ,,'
" 1 '..
')
.':-"; . 'h'
'1 d . .. mISSIOn and ,the legIslature. IS bound to~prov-lde
~,an or e.vell. o~1!y:ot 1Cr,ev'en \y en ~ ,e. ~~nd~'~
__ . .',
'--:
..
" ~ .. ,
;: .
. . t'
,'''; , d
'Jd b';
1·1··..·'" ,',' :-:d' bot.h remedIal and, preventive measur.e.s. ;'fhe
'~ao IS present al!cou , e:-, pers!Jna. y:~erve . .'
. . .. '
."
",..
. '.' h' , .. ',' ..--- 'd" -,,, '. ',~ I ' · t·).... "'~'", -'. negollabllIty of Instruments was -.allowed by
·~s.o t at"th,e'defen arl,t may not lave' lC opponu~'
,"
:.
.. -,
' .. ', , , " ,
', .. :,
f"\d""b"~')f
0'"
. .'-, - law only with a,Vlew to faclh.tate--the,trans.. ,
, mty to d~ en, lmse "
n the ,prop~r return. ' •. ' .,
'
' ~'
... , ; - . ,'" : .'
.' 'd' b'. ·t·~· . "
',.
·t·h·. C ·t.···d 'd·' " "-ctIOns
c.ommerClal
p.ublIc.
WIthout
It
,ma,~; y ,J~e~pro.c(f.ss;-serverl·. e,. our:',e~CJ~s
.'; +;'of , the' :
.'
.,
.'"
""'-"',",'
. I"::. ' ,~', '''''d';' ';, .. I , . ' f , ..•3-'
modern commerce·,cal111ot. t hflve. But.to 1.lave
:'t l¢ 'S:Ult expq.rle' '~ll . "tt ,may c.e or 'months
: -".
~ :' .' " ,
'-.', '.':
'tl . 'tl : d f' d'.' t ' .
- t'.-· . t·'·
•. "extended·,t to ali classes of p,ap)e 'n·all walks
" toge ~ le:..~ , Ie', e en an m':Y no' Know,' ,l(:re 1S
",'
"
.
':-'
f' 't~'
of 11fe bas not been allogether a blessmg.
' . , ". . "t 1'" -" t"1
a dccree agams um., un I, executIon a 1. 15 .
,.
" .
"taken out;. 'Then 'ile wants:-t~' s'ct tIl;
The sugge'sted remedies c:ire:
decree aside ,and. 10 1,s~stioi-J. 17, of th.c Proyi~~ial
(I) That the pro-note transaction '. s.hall be
EmaIl' ~au~e ~c.o~rt~ ·Aot b . .c it6d, fl.gilii1s~t l~l'~ stridly ~onfiiled to the me(c;ntile classes of
that.· miles,S he
'~
. pays
. .the.decr..::,~ amoilOt i.ato people.
Court a,t.OllCe)l~s 'appli~ati~n )\'iH'.l1ot be ent~r- ,. (2); HAt be thought necessaq" t~lat the rest rIc..
tained. If the d(;fen~ant'be a poor m~n and,' Hon is foo' narrow, it may be extended to th.,c
'caniiqt "scr'ape' .Up,·tJle . decree ,.~~o~n·~;)h.({~JJ' Eteiate c,lass, ;f people wh.o know .to read an-a
parte CUecrec b'oid~' g09d ud' af.ter-3~ day~:.6f ,,/rit~
<
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to·
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. ' (3)~ Th?t., ion, h9 cas,€: i;t: s~an :.be 'e:hended ·"to· reasonibleto lean :Qut of'the window i'·and :Q,n:";!lie~
',,' "men~·.mark~me~ .. ~
/
- _ fi~.q~~l~,te-d ~llnes :.~!~.~e~;£:'a-~,~~.ur~_?e th.eY,~l~~
, '.:. ~ . . . ," ". . '
...",: -1 'oEtert in-two~or ~ven thtee languages; wheiea&:~
(4) If Itlus cannot be avoIded, then", In sue l '
.
-.
'.
_.'.
.
'.
' '.,
9
cases "It -may be ena.cted- that'reglst~atlon ~.s here,
, ' .the ,',',otIC~
.. _ .',,,as_0
. ' " ,IY, "l!~
. _,EnglISh"
_ ' ",a P~O,lIlt,
r. _ ',-IO,t".
"t~;i

"" "

>

. _,' ~dnlpulstij:_':~.~. '. . ''-'.

"

~

. ',' ,',I'

_ '.".

=-:-"' .' ·~e'~hon~? l~ t~e/.Jyd%ment. }~.\\~a:s ;.a~g~ed.:,.~~~~

',' ~
,- t.b"e',:eompany'(hat its contracL,vas~·o'lJ:]Y.fOca fr r.:4
(5) AsCregards ti,e use 0'£ stamp 'the stamp . -- , , ' , " ,
," , - '. "d' .='i
" ,- -'
,
. .: ~
,'passenger.s InsIde th~ carncrgesand-no.t Q(l~SI ~e;~1'
ven,dors should be authorlzed tO'issue the same l' ""1 - 1
t b', e 1" ."0' t ';;ay of";
- . • . -.
,
.
','
tllS IS C ev~r y_p~ 'j"~ u~::. r fl}Y' ~, .n. a .-.
_~. , : ",
'- ~vlth~"endotsement'on the same and· en.try In b " "·':1.":'4"'"9··J",
,"'...... ". 5~:~
~.:~.'th·~iibO~k:~ . ·d··_>d/.-"·
" ' , ;'.,- _e~g~n.g~~.~,..~~,esI~:~,: . , ", ,. .-~<~\ -:.>~
-,,',..,- ',., .:.- '::..;.Y.,-,-.

-:"-:,'

.

~ .(~.J~~hi€ ~~ction_J.7/ot lhe~ }?r6vincial ~ma]l :.\B~t.~:;:~6~~sCi:~·~ ~.!~:~t '~h~;~~~a:se'~#~r:,~>~J ~"h~~

"'f' -:

.C~'us'e ,-Courts, .-;Ac.t~'m~y·

be", so ~:tere~,~,a:? ~to, .k?~w '~fJ?e "':'~r?lI}~r'~l:d. ~ot ~~~ as a.~?,1)1~9?~~~
. "';
~"
-,' '"
.:
"
~,"
.,.
.
~ pr dent man' ~ -He . ,'Was Indeed' not. bound~to:\~
;.--' ::eiPP§'Yer...!~~.Cbur~o~o levY'D~Ij'~,the ~costs. of. ~he ',u;, ~ _.,,0:, ..:.--:..... ~. ;.~.~ ,;-:: or.• ::·c' : ~!.c:~
.. ', [, '" ..'.'" ,.'.
.
'. ,', - .
._. -d aQhClpate that. the doors of olher trams~ on fhe~",
.' ,S\lit..~o;'b.~ ~-e1Josited o-n·apph~atlOn_·tbs:.t.'asl ..e, '..:.... ":,- ,"r,.
'_ ~"'''' ~, .. , .'.->.:-<'.... > ".", ".r.,,':.~ft'8
:t~¢,~ip¥:rteoci~cr~~...-,.' "
. ~ ~. -_.
:. '. h~~~,~!:~~.l~ .be,' ~~~~~~~.~~~1~ ~~~ft..~~p,:'~,:~,~~, J~~j
:1:":'

~." ,':'. -"."'.,::' , " ,.' . ' , •• ' j ·cltn:~r~rj!~~pe.1l<ld~ ;a ..~lgPt-~_ t~. ·.e~pec;tJ:.~a~ '!~.~rJ
," >'~:','~ ,'{,'V,S.WA/I1tNA I HAN, ',wJuld'!i:e-'kept fast~h~a;: and this -f~as6n'~t:!ir~H
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"

-

-

-;,<;l,~g~t,.a:pp.~_~r~:t9~~~:.~'tromf.£i~",.'hi.5:;'1~?ur,~,F·~.T~r,);~
';;5'
---," - . . . . ,
,
,.
'l,

~'.

-,",.:..

'J
.':'i"Leariing~riufofitraIn,c,
,. .~~:. --.... ,~ .."' ~;" , ... ;<.. - -':~ , ' ' '.:. '- <'. . ..

'

1'"

;~ea~",pof~t.or~,j:t<~./t!i~f·.~p~en·~.~o~-r~.:'~J?,.,qtli~F~'~

, - ~ ' . ,~-,~ . ' ,

.,

.tz;ajj~~.A~~'~~~ .~!l. ·:-;.i?:\f!!;~~~;:~9t-~~Sr;~tt~g,:~t?~~(f~::~;
.~ ":..<:' _·Anni4·ra;ma.:ii?-"'·G. 1. ~J2;' RY~·:CQ.,..·~i.2~B~inb~ay; ,9bser\;a,tfq!i~"'6y' no ~j~irn.s ·;.:tb,~' '.9!l,tY :...aalige!:·.. ~.<?")
~~.~~;:'~'a:)v R·~p.~rtef~'i3,_: to '·\"h·~c~i, o.ur '~~t~en~~?~;-!t~s ::.whtc,l.l~r~je£~{rii;h6~.~, p~~Hrrib? ~~Y-I)e~e~pp(~~~':\;
.:

~:'~:i"'~b~e~,~ £MIe~ \.~.~~Y:.',;/ BQ~~a,f::c,Q,~~e~p,~,~d~~I;is,
.tJthe:'inay'~ge v~fy"lii:tfe:d~,'~!>sp;r2,e'
i~. :p'~s!;ipg~:
~
~
',.~
'r;
.
, :. ~unou.sI1· ~.~-g_hra 5~se· 01 the_ fi;~t.i~pi~~s~on .-tflF~O.uih~'ttiT:~ti~.~~.' .-,~p_~e~,d' ~~'i~i~~~:'~:~q: t~~,~:~ii£>(j . ~

..,'

"

,.,

., .......

•.•

-

.

"

•

...

f

"

so ,far as _rega~ds:l?~gJls11 and t~dian ~autho!ity... ana: an e.xpt;es~·:\\:"~t?i~g-remi.ri4s.""'~r¢'-(pcci_~en~er~:~
.~ :T~e ~im ofthe'plaiQt'iff a passenger who ,,'ras ;6f.~tllis.kind 9T~j~k;~f it'isjlo~'~a!r~'a:~i~Qto~rJous}
~"~;F,-lea~ilng'put p(a ~r~1hv?,ilar!iag~_ in an ~._uP::;~i~·i.~;~ :. I(2~~ri(jf~be :'c::fatd~rtbei"ef<?~~e~-:';.t"ti~(;.~h:e~·'),~a~:'/#~6(>:
.

j

S;t,\~~~\tr~'c~,by.:th{d?~~;fa~ca:iia¥ei:n30ow~ ,Jj~tii1(i-i~ h~"c;;~ft~~~~::tl;;\?,,~(y)e,;p_~~eAi:"t~
?-~~:,~~l~\ ~:e~l.~¥: 'J.t./)~~~.~~}),~h~.r-J~ne) '~,Qlf.~ ,·f~.~.r:::p~_ 'd~~~ ·~ut.. 1,us.a{I~,.-,~.u:~~~¢,./~.e:,~~~~~=~:": Hl~tj~~.~~~:~~-r

",Beao:t,<tDJ,J.s
lb~olt.:.out,~m~d ,4ra Wjt"ll~ ;\~h~n-',an·o~hJ:.r ·.~tralI).:.:}$..t
'"
,.:<~ ... -.,.,,-, .:",:, e r e · ' , ; ,
'".;', '~"
"',':',f' _..r " ".7 ••. "',','P'_oq' ~.~
,:~:;-:,4~liver'ed,an ,~~~bqra~~ju'~gri!'eIl~~ ~"~d eitI:tef~iJ.· ~~is~~ .p·assing. "f\.ud.' ,a'll :ih..e :','w ~'6Je' ':jt/s~erns} ::~~';~~.:_'
'"
.....
'~.
---,
'<...
.','
"'-'-,'
,
"., " ,
' , . , ..... ~
""
"'"
' ... ~
, , - ' . - - - : ' ,. . , .
"
':",'
~<. :_or-, in, file :,'argul1!~nts·:all. the . .r~lev~.~t ?ri.d. :many \Y.lthcrjH:,i~;.e.>;pres~:U;~rn"ing".:thit~?t-_lo.·:k~€p,~',.~
.">
,~:i~reley'ant~auth9~~,ies ~~ered_iscus~ed.?f.~e·'Ie:ar~e~- ;ny' lo.6k-ciut
'~~kslble '~bJe~t{'9f.'~plljsion...,is;'-:
] udge l1~idi'jl1, err~~t, ::tha:tc{,passe~gcr"~'ho .p'uts" retid~ss'~'::!ss i8' -faet';~~m9~un·tin·k (o- negligen~e',
.his arm J
any p"art of h~s person .o,!ltside lh~, law.. ....:,Oil the oth~~ ,haJ1'd (subje.et} perhaps, to
trai'n 'does so 4t '~is' dw~ .risk" at ~a~y":r~t~ i(. '·rr;e~e ·.possibilities :o{ ,~xc~'ptio,~af '~lrcupistan~-e~_ .
t-;';:.

SOIlJe. m·~an~· ::ha.d<b~~n":;:left. 'Qperi..

/".,';

". "

,"

<:;,'~':'

.•..,.

',~",'"

.'"

'.,.,

,

""'~

'f.9r

or

',in

j

there iE?an "express~varning agai~st.tll~ practic~e~' ~~hic6, if they haa :~~is~-q~ it ,,;a's'" ~h~ pj~in.~jff~s',··.

;uch .w~r:~·i~gs ar< c'~mn)~n in E~ro"pej. s~~e: ,'b_~~sf~e·~~. to. pr'o:~) )..t .!~_ ,pI~jn'·.e~ough '1h;~·.<th '~:'~
1- mes .In. gel}er-a.! te!ms ~nd somctnoes \ylth, company ~ad nl? meaDs-.of_avo~dn1g.the res~ItaL
~~fetell_ce to -a:-·spe~.ifieg p\?ttion. of th~ -1ir:'-~:. ~he Jast,:momep.·t·; tiier'ef~H:e, t~.e fi:.~ding f~f' tf~~

Thc.y s~,em r.a~h~r t.o,·~·ssu.m~e !hat,)~ t~~?Dsep~~ ~def~n.4,qi:tL,·q~ ·th·~-:~,ro'i.i~?,-'t?f c.~?~.p~{~~orf("ne,gl}:•.. ~.
,of warnil1~J ~~ '!S ·n9t· necessarily,·?~s:~ - ·Or _"u~~.,'·ge~:~, \\"a5 ~ri--~ui.· jua15rrienf:~.o"rre.ct:,:··~.s ·t.'l,· .the,~:

.....

..'

:>' ,

iiii
;t,0':~:::1;·;.~c~
""~':"'1!',

"

-

,," -

",

•

'

~t'~ri)~~~GeOf~~egligenc,e ag~irtst 'the ~QI~pa~y; in

sh.:dl/be ~tgned .by the a EpJica'nt afld,v~rifi~d at
~:(~:the iir$'t·in.st~nce fr9nl,
lact, of a carriage foo't' by the af6davit of tbe appi.~~a!l~. _.
;.f,-t(jo'or,.in ~'inbving ·tra~n' being:! left opco) .there - is
{-,,:"",,_,,
•• '
'r
'
3, The pelition slulJ be written in the English
..."" no'-difficulty i Toal v, Hm'th B'i',itish H(~~.l1(,:ay
."
,.
, l?-nguage ,On foolscap ~paper -Or ::oth'f,:i '.~p,.~~p~r
',1iloom"i':;'y;[-19,'o8j A, c, 3 5 2 , ; , ; '
,
,
".£;«'
/'
S'i,~liiar to It ill, size' and quality, bookivlse,).r1d.
j~1'O': i:-'.. :~~ ',:.:_"~ --;-,'
..... ,
':.
'- ':
'dt ;ided in(o paragraphs numbered consecu1:l:vely•

·:the

." 'keflls~l of

"~;{'

House 01

, hypothetic,ill {l~8eS. '
".
-- "
"\".-,

'. '. '

Dat~s

lords'to try

and sums occurring in the petit1ol,'snalI ,
,-lje expressed iJ;,figute~,'
"'"
,0\

-

,~f,:.:::·"i~YP9.t~~~i~aicase3ar~,~i5"Hrict]y·,di~·ag~~eabl..e
,c·>':"
,
".,
'.~;,~tg·-.:.tbe":·.:s¢r.ioL!~ h \vyer;' ,tlioqgl:C tIley niay::'be'

,--

4,- The petiti6r: sh~JI be headed:~

-;,':,'"

~~~iis:e1~J~A,rld·pi~al1il1i.~~ough;1~ ihe

me.t-iiphxsicfan.

:,./;~I.d,.iild,sg~w;ravi'iJ.·tiQn-Oompa~i!J·v. !r"o'n Qre

,.

--

(c.

I n the Ch~ef Court

qrigi~ai J~ri"sdfctJo~>

of
I

-

>i':'
;>'.~

'-

.. ~

.

:,

Lower ~~ I1r0~/
-

-.' , -

!'1n' ~ts·'· Special Bene'Ii c~)fi-Sfiti!te-a :~~(iei.~C: 293, til,ir Lordships
_ AclTof Ig!b,"
,,'
,.' ;', '"
f;;:"9i~niiSs~d <.In'a:ppeaI·bi~a~~e_the·parti"[·s. to '-the and shpl1 be-intituled f/ In fh~', mfittei~.,f;( fh~
}"~~I)~~e_-~ith~I'ew, the que.sHQn;:; of f~ct from, Jhe. ,(name .if a'ny) Printing r)re~sor ,the,:(n~m~ -Or.;
~/.j4ri~di({ioI16.f th'e -tiouse. <iI¥! de~~ted sirnplY)9 de~CFiptio:n) ?ookJ iocumehI or p.ewspap.e:r/' i; ,
t~ke t~e ,npiriion ~.f tl,le J,ud :ci~;)~";~.p'~n a q,uestion. the _c~~e m~IY be,
~"._ '. '.' '.
:' :()f ....Jaw;· qameljr; the cO~lst.rbGtioI{'of a'- charter
' ..- ..
--".r ;::.'~ ::', '< ~~
" -~ .~,
"-.
,~ _~'.~~', . . . .~
' ' 5 'The petition shalf state 'wbatthe 'Interest,·
~"par.ty. O;ur <hnv makeS" ;no" ,prOVISIon for -the
.~ '''t~'';' . ,'. f .. r;'" t' ./
- _."
of the applIcant IS III the propert)' l"Q re.spect of.;
,Jssl;le"o u~!?r!1. a..
• , .. , "'
. , " .-'.' "';' ,:;-~'~' ,
:"".-'
. . ,....) wInch the order of-forfelture has becn~ma{je-and'
.
.
'
..
"
",f ,,' ,.. ,," '..;-.',"., ,
~
aU -qoc;iime~ts..or copies ther:eoLiq 'prpot:tif :~ll~~
,::" ",,", ,PRE5S I\CT R\JLES,
intere,t ,together with acopy,01<th'''',notice :9£ :

f::-O,6:mpany [:[9!0)' N:

r·'

L,

I "

__ '.'

..

.,'

.:'.', -'..... '..;
';~

••

,'.

,

• _,A

.'.

-

'.,

'~.'

'~./~.'

.-

,-;',:'

,."

.

. " ,In '~~xe·r~!s/"bf.fhe .po'\\'C'rs '~onferr~d' by s..':ction lor~eitu~e u~~e: s~,etio.n 4, 6) 91- I !-·~r..... I2 >?! t!l:f:: .
.2.1 of 'th~ Indi~n-Press Act "I9ioJ,tl;e~Ch-i(:(Court~ct ~s.: th:.: casc /may be, shall be_~n~~~~~:~~.::;. .
'of Lower 'B'u~ma pr'cscri&;s lh~o foHowing rules e~hi?its.. t~the e~t~iOl~.. ,- . ,: ~',~?~;,·.:fq~,

I\

""[or _cari.rijl1i.-,iI~fo ,~~ffect ,the ::objeets of the
6. The ,-petition ~shall &tate th~;~~ro,~n~Tbr;' ~
'·A~f:-;-. -':_~'~':~i-:;'.'
grounds,on :,<zhich_it is soughttci'set'aside;tfl~;~;
,
-'. ~
". -:
. ~~,
- :'-. order o(forfclture'
.. .; , .' ~f,:: '.

,_

,'R~leB

. ,~, l:'~ ill;:-e. 'r~i~s ~l;Y :~i~c~ (I The~R~!es

-~

,.

~.

yer~a~.~la;~

-

~'"

"'c';

':S-~,';-

.a11-b;~~~di(e~hi

pc
as
: 7" All
documcnts
..
~ .u~d~r' t11e I~~ian Press Act) ."r9·I~:
They s'l!all ~ltsto the p;t,ition and 'all rer .iacular dO'cuIn~nts
II

come '!ptQ oper~tion o~ the i.st da)':of October reIi~d, on'~ the _applicant and intended to - be .
1910 .and'sh~Ji 'apply to ;iI ~ppii.~tions"m;~e to, tenJl7re'd i~ eyidence shall ',be -t~~ns!ated i~to.
and a'1 pr.oc~edings taken in l fhe Chief, Coud;, of English by.one or more of the CourtlnterpreEers
-'lo\ve'r ~ui~~' imcTer:' tile' f~'dia~ Pres.s' A~t1 I~ IO, b~ t.r4Dslators.
~hereinafter reIe'rred -to as a the Act"
.. .
-.
,~
~
~8, The petition with exhibits annexed ther~to
2. Every'appli,cation to the Higheo.Uftl under a~d~theit' tranqJati?Ds} if any, "toget~)e'r ,'wit~. ~a:' ~
section .rt~f '~h~' Ad, to set aside ati· o'rd~r o( <.:ppy"' of ~,uth petition and exhibits with' transfc{!.
forfeiture under'sedi~n~41 61 9; !"!·-Of..12 sllalfbe .t~onsl)?h~11·,~epresepted t.o the Reglstr~t' who'
made
the "presentation J3f a petItion '~vhidl' will obtain -·the ord~rs of ..the ¢hlef judge to
,

.,.,

.by.

.f,

'':'

"

li~

;,

•

cO~lsti.tute a Special Ben-cll a~d Ji-PP9f11t a ~day for

" Tl~e I!=U\r rJlos as fqI:o\\,s':- '

the hearing and ~-:term,inati.9n of the application.'-

(

,

. g,

.

Notice in writing of the day appointe~d for
the hearing and determination of the application
sl~aH.. be given ;.to 'th~ Chie~ Se<;retary to the
'yover~n:r~nt"' of . Burm:~~;.. atr~ the copy, of tl1~
petition and exhiBits }vith t-ranshtion,s,i(anYi in'
the last preceding rule mentioned, 5hal1 accompany ~u~h_ notice,. ,
, " '.

.

,

:'.-

I·o.·-The
,stale 'of
fees' nOW
-in', force In this
• • J.
.
,
"' '
Cour"t, ill 'its. O~ig-inalCi,til.Jurisdiction' sha.ll be
.applica ble 'to~ app-li~;(tioiis . tinde'r ~the ,Act an·d·
proceedings t~ere~n, and costs 'payabl,e' in.r~spece
~

r

.

.,

~~):' rie'a~ Sbayi',

,po '~'

, ....

\VilI y~u kiJidly put thi~ letter' befo're the
'Commi~lee of. the Bar Libr~ry Associ~tion ,,:,i.~h'
.the pbject of c'aIfing at an early date a general'

m~eting of the Associati~n to ciisc~ss th~ que~.-ti.on referred to· in this letter?', .
~',

,

"' The"Chi,,-f Judge ~\id·the Judges df the Chief.'
Court,l~a \'C bc~n ~onsid~rin'g: .~he d~siI;'~bili(Y'})f
~lteri~g.1he~d~te ~€ the IOrig ~ac-atiol~·"vhi~h· ~~~
h~retof6;e
run l roughly' spe'aking, lO'f f two'months-,
. ,
frmo September to N~vemb~~.
"
.

, ..

of such"applica~io·ns and prdc~edings shapbe:'
Th~y consider qla~ in' i climateJike Rang90C1_'
faxed',. ""hen ~ d'ir.~ctes:t·,· ~by 'the A!::'sistant it WQulet be tb the advantage of' aI,I concerned,
Regist'r.ar, OriglncilSide, i~~cc~·fdancc ,vi!)1 'the 'ihe··1B~nchl' The F5irJ a·r;d 'theLitiga~u"t~, if'th~"
.rules J~r~ costs in ,ap'pEc:tions ~~ade on the hvo ~onlhs~ <iong ,yacati'o_n" were to'" ;be from,;
'Otlgin,ar~.si{e!· .
,
.
~
;oughly"~p'eald~grthe ~s(April to theIst June "·
J

thCl:t is, quring; the liotte~ time ~f.~he'yea~, ~md.,
,. d~re ,ari·d''':ih'ec~Rufe'i'··ali·d';Orders of this Co-urt thc' Cpurfs wi:{ulp. tfiell .~e-open?a"(ter theraips'
, ,;:'~~iating;'to .the '~~er~ise'of· it~~Qrdina~y Qrjgil~al ,~ad con:men,ced: '
" .
~,'::.~:'.Ju,fisdktion, irtcludirig,execlitfon 'of _dec~ees, ..and
., ,
.
,. . - ,<. .~ -.' .'
/
'
-.
. ,~One of the many 'advantages' of ,the chatla~'
I'order.s] sn.all ,be '..<l-pplicable to .tl~e· p~ocedure in.
. ,
' . > ' . '. ,.b:."
-'
. .
.!V9u1d bt: .that' members ~ould.b~ able~to-ge_t
, r~gard t?_ ,appiications u~d,er ,the Act 'as' \~el{as away to HilI Stations 'at a time. when· .t~ose: '
'.. t?, the "e.xectitio.~~ ?f- orders m-ad~ o~ SUC~l apP~i-c places ~ould'beJ":aIl.. ~'ver In~i~, :C-~ylonJ'-and
: '-o,..'catIoirs. .- ~~ .'--- ,;'
'
-~.
" -, Burma, at t~~dr best be~o·re the rai~y'Seas~'n.fla~<
. " II.

T"li~.pr~vi~:iohs:of".tile'Code._o(CivilP~oce'_

t,

~ ,~ I~~ .':'~:~~~'~/-,::. :~~~ .:~;
c,

:,: .

~~:, ...;.

," -:'_, '

'~~~,

·~: ....::,Correspondence.

. '~'~'~'- -:-' ", ',~ ,-, .:::.:"~. ,.,:~ .: ~"

~-,'

) ,

., ..: .

:"

c~mmencd,~h<;

same ,:wo,uld :apply . fo .mem bers '.
'\vishing:to take trip to .C~iua:(jr Jirau·:. ;-Af; it '
is, )\rith ,the vacation ,~u~nirig~from:~epte~ber to ~'

a

'1),. LFng .Vdcaiio,,:':'Pro"~s{jno
alteril8dates. NOvemb,er ',a ,large part:6f,it
"'.
.' .
. r
..
run:s through a most
1
·;..:.'T.be i~p·~,~,ing letter ,\~:a.s seil~' bY::'Mess~~.'-B: i~c1ement time of.the ye,ar)or trav~l!ini by sea
·;_-"'Lent~igne;f. G. sen).1, -'R.,D.a!;>, G. 'H·amJyn,:G.:,B, or residing at atly' Hill ·Statiori'. Th·e cilange in

,"

Da.w~on, Jsrail Khal1. and other' advocates and the vacation would also bc to the bi:nefit of the"

-pleaders of th"~ Chief C'~urt to 'the. Secretary of married members. as it wo·lild enable them to. get
th~ Bar;.4ss?c"~atiqn, '!{ang?on, Jequ~-:;ting h,ilp-. to:'~ngfa;nd, ;Europ~"~;. ~l~~~vhe~e'''a~ri~g th~
to call an 'early mee~i!1g of the'gener~l 1?ody ,of Easter vae,atio·n,.· ·It wo.uld. not' 'int~rrar-e 'wHh.>
the Association Gtoconside~ the a,'dvi?ibility of_the 17 to·'2I day\J r~ceEs in O..-tob¢r fOf. the e~l.d
<flterh;g:-the dates of the Lo~g Vacation fr~m the, q'f the B1luddist 'Lent 'and the 'qoorga~coja~
, prese~t ih~n~ths :to those in th~ ,hot ~e·~sonl i~,~ ~olid~ys.· ~If '~ppears to us that there is .~ goo~
,fro,m·'Marc1.l to~ May,' <.'.
.;'.,!"
Cleal to'be,sa!d in J~yol.:r ,of the clran'~.e, p.ut' we ._

i..:

~

.-

,-..","':'

-,

.,

~

.

~U fully thought

"

.

,1

,vhich', should be ~are- 1st Ap'dl to"'the 1.;'t June instead of

'and qiscussed and the Judges from
:::"/"themselves are "desirous of-. obtaining the vi.ews
'··:~f· -our Association on' the proposed change
Dll.t

S~ptcmber

:before taking an'r steps.
.-

.

I have the honour to be,
SIR,
Your most obedient servant)

JOSEPH

'

.

P.- C, ,.:SEN,

"

Rangoon Ba.'!' Library, AS8ooia#o~.

.

, J: K D,\S, .
S. 1\. ;RAW MAN,

•
To the abQve letter _a reply was receh;e~p'n,
the 10th August _1910) from th.e Officia.ti~g
l<egistrar of the Chief €ourt to 'the f?llowing.
effect:
•

MAJJNG tHiN; ,

l.R. VAKHARIA,
p. P. GINW AL.~,

,.

.c.'HAMLYI.N,

ISRAIL
MABO~EP
, KHf>N,
From
'G, B, DAWSON,

9. DEGLANVILLE,

No. 146-13-86.
THE

REGISTR1\R"

'CHIEF COURT

. T. F,R. McDONNE',L,

:H. !3-.

FAGAN,
~al)d others,

•

SrH Vi,

!lonbrcwy Sacl'otary,

B. LENTAiGOiE,

.,

.

,as at p.re-sent

to [\Tovember.

Yo~'r'sincereIYJ
.",-

Iv

•

'-

t' consIder it is a, matter

.'.

0.'

tHE BURMA LAW TIMES,

·oft'LOWE.R

BURMA,

To'
THE HONORA~Y SECIH.T~!N,
BAR LtBRA~¥ AS$OCIA)'i9N,.'
.

-

•

-

-

n"ted fi"nyoonl the lo!h :li "gust -i:9IO.

(' 0' .

;'"
The Assodation' 'ile'Id 'a spe~.ial general' S_:tR l
•
>
' ,
I
, me~"tiu'g, and-.~~n( t"he (~Howing letter to the
\V.itll referen~e to ):our lefter, dated~the 26th....
.:..:fioh'b'ie,-<:,hfef,Ju'dge:
. ~fay 19IOJ .i.nforIpi.ng (h~ ,Ho~olir~ble.~J~~ges.
-To
r_'~
tl~at the Bar Library Associ.a,tipn "were in entire
,

with' the '.:i:e~ that t.lle .~Olig vaciltion
run approx:-mately'from'.the ;lst ;ApSH to
. "'-,' -",
,,'Chieif hdye, ,the
"
.Ist ~une i~stead. of as 'aipr~sent ,from
\C;ki~j OO~'1't,,~j L~'W;J1' Burma., September to No~ember, I am directed-to say
. ;6th ;\!dy';9[0. tf at, ,after cardul considerat1on of the-whole
- ',~
',,'"
0.
•
~uestio~J the Hon'ble' Judg~s regret'th~t they do
, I have the. honour to inform" you that a
.
1'·
n
not see their way a,t present .to m')\'e In ,the
spectal_genetameet~bg ;of the, Ra.ngoon .an·
.
~ibra~y Assoda,tion waslreld oh, t~e: J 4th
matter.
I have the hOI)otir to be,
. Ig-ro.tQ <pllsider" the' :ex?~diency 'of altc'~jng ,the..
,>
SIR, •
date 'of the 'Long.. Vacation. It wa.s ·then unYour most obedient servant,
animously ~esoIYed tha~' the Ass.ociation. were
W. B. BRANDERJ
in entire--acco:,j, with the' vIew that the Long
VacaHen sh'ould .ru~, frqm~'appro-ximale~y ,-the
oft'rr Reyi8!TM.

( ,

l:"~'E Ho~;;iE,·.~;R· Cf(ARLES <FOX,

".

~.

. - '-"_:'. ", .-'

,,'

.

." \' -;-'"

May

..

a5co~,d
shoul~

",".

",'

.'1 d\

.,
THE BURMA.-Lf\.W TIMES.

tl.2. . j / ,..w,-,,,

r:k ::' ,,'. 'Ak~loo' Chandra D~s
[j:~j~'~~1.:~~~6.;_· .-".' .
!(;;-.;.~,-

b~(:_

.
A,SJ,l._':Iif.AJi

i·~. ,~fOlJ.ClS_b. LuI) 1. L~ H.

'-:OriminatP1'Oced«r~fJqde.section145.

.'
1'S.

EIO~P0i::0l;, ~~

; ""0 ' ,
_

\.' "

:L. R.3,(;- Cal. l:016~

Op~um let (I O/1§~8)1 a;~:~'~ 9·{c). :-

'I .',.

- . --- -

The possession.of a raIlway rec~ipt. ielat.hig:
t;';"
A MaO"lstrate,c;mnot under the sectlOn deler- to an undelivered -parcel of contraband opmm
k,', mine th; method by \';hi~h the possessiOll of the' lying in a railway office,_ und~r circumstances
~·h:-cpaiJies. is to bQ€Xer~lSed; or. the :ager,lCy by snO\yihg.blowledge oJ jt~\.c~:>nte~tsJcQtistip.~t.e.~
~..! ,W.bIen _,~he party -:in. posseS51pn IS to collect the possession ~of the~ o'pium ;tin,p:er se¢tion' 9,{:ta,!s~,
fX··profit s of land, '
_.
('J of the Opinion Act. .
-.
.
..
c.;\

.-

.. .

"

.;"'; • • ,

.'

:t .
~';'

-

-;

,

,

':

•.

. '

--

.

I.

l~.

R. 32; OaL 551

;';,d~:.~ ']n',,"rILOffi6ial Assignc~~ Commission, 1. L. <t~,.35
,
1:·~;. :Cal...990, .-

f

,j,

','

.

,

~E :::·.Comi7t~sio~ ~oj Offieial/Assi[Jnc~

on sale oj'J.>ortgcrgcd

ril>proi)erlY~lflcfian
I1J'i~I1J~!J' Ad (11 '0?H112 Viet. 0.12),
;zcctiOIU 19,21, 31-l,radlce,
_

i,,'

~~,

.

?

','

t

_, " ' .

Bo~en,

'Bowen' fS.
;,

. Notwithstandi'ng

..-

,>

".,:

.. ,.,.~--,":~"".-""\

I., ~$' R~!..;J,6. Ca.J~ !q~~{. ,
-

"

- ' , ,~"

>.

,;;. ",

ImUart'Divorce Act ~I.y oj 1869), llcettan3.~:

!:\.;: ~' Where.. . the 'CPlJrt'ord~red sale:, of lnsolvel~t's solution 9£

~:':- prop'ert)' which ·...;·ere-.subJect to ~ rriortga?e1:\ : Bi!ld" that the Official t\s~lgnee w.a~ not en~ltled
J~ ,Jo cl1?-f.ge }om~nission' on: flre- f:ul! -~~alue rf .the
"'/:pt.()pe,~tle~ sold, but only on .tlre amount·corn.I.ng
.' t6:the i,n'solvent's estatt:. Held thitt the practl~e
:T~:'of the_Court for 30 yeajs 'were contrary to the
. ,pr?'y\sions of tb,e -India~ In'soheney A_ct and tb~
~up!.eme ~ourts'Officer5 fi.ct I~48.,

followe~l.

:':,"" '_

a dec-re~ :,.-(tisi ~for th.e,';Qii-.-'·

marriage;qnt~e' groun_d~ ,?f tJle·~v.if~'s,

adultery: the.Co~rt ~has'p'ow6r;, ,ur:..der ~€~~iOlf-36
of. the India1;l Divorce Act, ',to Qr-d~r alirp.on:y
lWll.cltNzfe 'lit.e for the 'period b~tvieeI!''oeciee
-n.ipi and decree absolufe....... ....' '
, --

,

Damagcs-HaQHUg of ownc:s 6fdligs li:~.di!'fo 15ttQ witlWJ6;t

. 1U~l.ik ~~atap ,Sing t'S. Khan ~Ia.h0r:-led, I ..L. R. pT?vocaliot1: &icntet.
'.~.' ..:-:...,'~..: .. ::';: '~~ ~"
S? Cal. 99¥:' .
The pl,!int.i~ a chil~ of sev:~n, y€;~r~, 'o(:,~ge~:~;
Ct,im~miLP1oc,:d"r.e {Jo(lc,..sccfio.fU; 4113, 4Bf)-~otuer oj became frightened-at,: th....e:· 4ef~nq<til.~~~,-<,qb~s:apq.<.:

High Court,~

cx:Jedwhereupon the d~gs,~tt;.~~~~~:,andbl.!)h,I~~'~:
.
"
.
,.
severely. Defendat:t'g ,ser~·arit, wlth•.t?~.~no;w ..'"
, The Hlgh Court ha~ power, under s,ect!on 439 ledcre that the doers were- likely to j:>1te wlthol!t,~':
,readyvit1:l:s~ftioB'4~3 of the c;-r'irrj'in~} Procedur~ bprobvocation. haa takenJhem' to a;pubIic recre.. _,
:Code,',~o rev~se a.Ii. ?rder~f d?scha!'ge Rassed by I ation grpUJjd: Held, ~b~ defend~nt ,\'{~,s~~ab\e
,~ Pr~Sld~tlcy Maglstrat~ and;t9 dIrect a ~yrtl:Ler.1 for damages to 'the plambff......
__ ;':, ", -:., 'f-'~,i
.~·mqulry,!f there' ~re go~d ,re~s~ns:fo~ dOl:?-g, so,
_ ' .
.~
_,,', _'.
'.:.
although no questIon of Junsdlctton artses m' the
--.: .
..l;ase,'.'
'.'
"'1 -.
)
'·.~;'m,p~as~d ~~l~il;JI~;t3;·~ttl.l~. ':'t~~\;~~~

:".~: "1::~L It :28"~L m~2, 6i'ci fOllow;d·. ,.
,

. 't'

;

-

21. Bom,'S4
.' ~

,S

.

ottmina~' ~f'O~CdUfC ~ode~t ~ct 01

"

s~~~i'~~s';;,;~:'-~~;:

'j; i898),
clause (b) and '476-0i.1Iil· J;'-rdurIv.rc Code (Act.v of 1.90,8);

.'

d'

f;tctiQn 115, '

Where Oll toe .. admission of the "accuse an
_. ...., '.
'offence of ~rimin·al',rqisappropri<~.ti.Qnmigh~h~ve. 'Neither the High COl,1rt·: nO,r the r:Ustri~t
beel?- es~ablishedr and the M.agi~.tra.te dId ??t . Judge has power, um;ler, section 476 'of ~he
consider' d(~licit l'natters -(If v.ltal Importanc~m Criminal Procedure C09-e;.tb direct 'a prosecuf:t?n
the ca~e,-:.: . ."
-:- .(or an offence ,corrimitt~d before a. Provin~lal
. ... ' , - " - . oSman Ca,uie Co~rt, '
,
. I:lelcl,4tllat"there had,· been no "prpper. inqUIry
, ,'-'
into' the cbar£ie;,and that ther.e were prim.a facie
The High Court is precludE!d from ~ranting
grounds:for',direc~~nga,~urther inquir.y."
sanction in such a case und,er section 195,
"- "" •
I sub-clause (I), dause (b), as· it -Provincial Sma]l
" " ,:----, " 1Cause Court is not s.utot:.dinate to it within

THEiHtJRMALAW. TIME!5c

-

.,'

,., " '.-. .. ,.,:" "_

... '

.=_,:,",",","-0'.-"'.
,.",-'~~._",,-".......:......,......'---'=";-":"".".-,

,"t."
~--_-_~.

--:

<

::,;b-:"se?tibn .{7), claus~·. (i~),' no~ can ~i~'!iilt~'t~~re
Such an inquiry .is also .. a stage of a juaicia(E
under 5ub:-seetton (6) with an or9-e~.?Ja~Dls,tnct procc6ding under Explanation 2 to pection I93:~
Judge. revoking a sanction grante,d.byl -such of the' Penal Code', aDd p. p'er~on givi[~g fal.:eA
Sm<,tIl Cause Court. . .
evidence in the course of it c0':llmits ?n offence-i
under the section,
'
. Where-the District JudO"e revoked .a.sanction
.g~a·rihI4 by"a' .s~bt;ir<1.i.nat~ (c,urt ,to·:'a, ,Pis:trict
'~a.-gist~~~e .on th~ groll~1)d that "'a,sa~#ti?E;,~~:)Uld J"adtinath Cbowdbry 11$. KaHa,s Chandra Bhatta-;
nO,t be. granted 'to a thrrd, party If and, 'lIpt~?ted j charjce, 37'CaL 63.
proceeding-s under 'section 476 of 'the Criminal
'
'.1
Procedure Code
Civil Procedure Oode (Act XIV of 1882), sedion ,506.
- . , :.... ' .
~

Upon a -suit ,brou'ght by the plai~tiffs fo~:~
He.ld, th~t he 'aetea .illegally: ;n. the exercise
recovery
of possession of .sertairi, lands, tli~';;
.<?'f hi~jul'~s_diction and -that t,he ,High': <;91,1.rr,had,
defence
rais.ed
,was, try at ,the plaintiffs \vere.~
.po\ve't to set. aside his order.' unBer sedion.II5
'O(\he COQe of Civil.Procedure (Act V,of '998). bound by an award which was. plade UP9U a>
-.- '.
.,
.
.
. 'private refererice to arbitration, to 'which some:~2
o( the plainLiffs and the deJen9an~s ~'ere parties.'i
.
~
E-mperor. t1~, Hamidali, 37.Cai. p .;24•. ,'_
Held, that the ~ward "ias 'b~nding as between;t
plaintiffs and the defendants 'Who··:were"~.1
.' OP""~:A~(i:;j ik78)~/se~tiolls; "(C),I0~CO~il~~a~~e,-,- ·these
parties .tq the reference,
'
, .',
:"tspeciite liabiHtics of the (;Wnci' of a boat and.thecwh.
~

•

"

• •

,~

J

'

Mere possession- of 'opium wi!hout "':beinK
'
.
(""
ablefto ~ccount,for~t Fatisfactorily, ,apart fro_mj,nan1 Kumar Sh~ha
~~ny ra!11e of, mmd, ~s an offence.
. 67.
,
.. ;; -:.

~. ~,'

:

~

,-'

.

"

.-,.,.

~S.

j

Ram-Gour Shaha, 31

Cautat emptor:'-OivilP·roc.e(lv.re Code , 188:1,

~~L;

.;.-

$ecti~n~~ 3i3;~\~

, The owne'r of a boat in which it is roupd is in 315. ~
,pqs_session ,of it, but hot the 'crew, when th'ey'are,
_The ~octrine(of ~aveat emptor has nbt't1J_~
neither .owoers nOf j6intly interested with him
;i.li anY', ve:~t.ti~~ .~s· an incident oLwhich posses. same' effect u.'lder the Code of Civil PtQcedur.e
'of i882 as' under :the old· Cod.e.(Act vIII'. ~f
'~ion inig~t,be;attributedto them:- " ,.
.
'.
·8.59)·
-

.

Under sec.tion _313 a purchaser c~n' apply to:.
,t:s~ .-Adhi1~3i'y/3't cal.; p. 49,. ,''''
have .a sa_Ie ~et asidr: on, ,.the ground tha~ the ';
l'
I'rQcedurc Code, (Act v' of 1898), sf:ctwnr 154J p~rson whose property purported .to .be sold 'hid\\~

: ,~' Le'e
~

. '

_

'" Cri:mi:n!ll
173, 190 (1) (b).

~ ~ ,pr9s~~uti'~n

_

'

- -'

.

-

•

;.

4

"

',_V

..

~,ot le'~~llY_' ins~itut~'~ ~~de~'

_
'is'
se."'tion.390 (I) (b) of the CriminaliProcedure
:Gode:'Yli~rt the 'police report ,:fItlde'f "secti~_'I 73 '
doe:;
.not set forth the nature
of the:
Information
,
.
.
,
and the first information report under section
154 is equ~lly defective in this respect:
"
,
-

,

30 . saleable int:erest therein and ~under section
a suit lies to recover ~the JJ~rchase,',mori~'y._.; ~.

DIS

(1902) 7

C. W: N. 10!; !oliowed:

,

'(",

' , '

"

Daynuath

~ha.kur

1'$.

Emperor, 37 Ca~. 72.:

,

Cri:riinalP1'oced!l.f~ 'qodc, =~c-Uons 12"5, i67• . - ,>

. Section 125 of the r:riminal' Procedure Code
Emperor,
~1.Cat
52.
gi~cis nO right ~o the'Di~trict Magistrate too. ~ear
,
.'
an
,appeal .frorn a.n oYder !Jnder section .107
. 'Crim-i:!liJ:i Procedure Codt; secticm 416-11l(lia~ Penal Code'
passed by a subordinate Magistrate. The pro~
sceti?n ~93, Ezplanation (2).
"
'~ ."
. ,.
''"-c~eding is' not·?-- fl judicial proceeding"~('an(rthe
, A Court holding a preliminary, inquiry under Dh.trict :rvlagistrate, has no - jurisdiction upder
s~ctioti 476 of' the Criminal Procedur.e Code section 476 of the Code to direct a pro"secuiion ,
may.legally take evidence Oil oath therein" and. for using forged rent receipts-in fi proceeding
the inquiry is,' therefore, 'a' U judicial proceeding '~,~ l,lDder'section 107 before a subordina~e ¥agiswithin, th~
term~of s~ction 4 (?n) of the..Code, '. trate.
l'
, ,

~Abdullah IChan

.'

tiS."

"

~

<:

THE BURMA LAW TIMES.
'.~'.:; ....
. "

tndm Na1b ~a,?cr}ec

1)10;

~obkcl371 Cal: ~l.

.13~ab

31 Cal. 171.

P1'£n~~L and (IBtnt -scct:tt (Otllfnissi3n-Lin~i(a~ionAct,

_1811, Sdtedllu "II, Article 95.

Govinda Singh

n.

•

An3!lt nandhu Sahv.,

•

•

-:

HeH,' that bribe is nevertheless a bribe because
:its payment .is po~tponed until a~ter c?m.pletion
· _of a transactIon. fhe rem~dy by reCtSSlon of a
· ...contr~et iilduced by. fraup is open only sO 16ti'g
~as the parl~e-s can "be. r.estored to !he relative
I
Position wht~h they onglOaUy occupIed.

An order of cemand under section 564 or the
Civil Pr?ced?re Cod.c! 1882, by. the. Appellate.
Court, dlreclmg a_ddltlOo of parlles., 15 all- or.der
upoq a preliminar.y pain'.:, and, 3S such, is pot
illegal.
. '.

I

.

, .
. - L. ·R. 3. App. C~ 821.

.'

~

.

(1901) 23 All. 167 f91lowed.

,.

..

A mere suspicion is not knowJedge withio·
·"s.. Golam. E:Io5sein,
. .
- 3T Cal.
or Article 95, Sched~Je II, Limita- 179.Niinai. Chand'Addyo
.

::the meaning

ction
Act, [877.
','
.'

.

MedlOsntdGn law~lf1dgf-m!)rlgetge in' antic!paUon. 'of
tJefillissioR by (}Idi-loon by (i trustee.
'" ~ .

Mortgage of \vaqf property by th6mutav,:\Ui
for neces...ity of urgent character is vaHd ~ven.
,c.'inlinal P1'OCtd1l1C' Code. ;utions 119, (4), ISM (I), irthe permi~sioq oJ the Cadi.is: ob?,i~ed s.u.~se;..
quuent to the mortgage.
,Etlidcnu .Act. ;tctiqn II,
A loan by a trustee at 12.p. c,;nterest cO);t.1d.·
A joi~t l~quiry agalnl:it the ~em"bers,or a,ga~~ not be considered beneficial to t.he 'endow,mertt
· formed for the~purpose of habItually cheat1D~ In and in such a ~5e the Court is justified in
'concert is no~ illegal under' section II (.1) of the alJo\ving inter?:st at a reduced rate,
"Criminal Procedur¢ Code.
Kalu Mirza tls.· Emperor, 31 Cal. 9L....:..·

•

An ,order under section 123 (3) sh.Quld ~how
,on the face 'of 'it that the S~sibns' Judge has
,considered .the case of. each at:cused on its
:,merits and sepa,rately from that of the'others,'
;
When··the: question is ,vhe~h~r a 'person is a
'. :habitual. cheat, t.he fC\~t that be belonged- to an
:,·organizatiori "formed for . . the purpose 0.£ habi~·
~tually cheating-.·iri 'co"ncert is relevant under
. section i ( of the .Evident;e Act, and ft
open
~to the.prosecution:to prove against each 'Person
. ~that the rr.einbers of the gang dp cheat.

if-

"Narsingb'Das 'Vs. 'Rafikao} 37 Cn1.11J7.
t'i'llil P1'oCedm£ Code1 1882, $cdio~ 1.'08. '

A' fr~sh suit w'ou-Id not. lie to set aside a de7ree
on the mere ground of non~service of summons,
'though it would be maintainable on. ~he .ground
of 'fraud.
.
..
.

is-

(HlOG) I.

>,.,

"

L~ R. 29 Ali~ '212 [ollo\ved.
' .

.,

.

,.jawa~n· P1:asad ~s~ 'Munoa L;l'Setow)e'~ '37 Cil~ -2J4.

-

.

,"

"

.'

,

..

,

..

_Trade f?W1k-ciRdor's mark-"t7t'1Til1tion ~/ .injnnctio;,1n

npptRl.

Niuki

\~.

.

!.at Sj.bu, 31
. Cal. 103.

" E~dtnct :Ad, 'lii72} ~~ion lOB. '

, When a person is. not heard of f01: seven
: yea~s, the preSu.mptiQD that arises UD der secti,on
108 .. 6f the Evidence Act is that he is deao at
the. time· wl)en th~ qu~!io.o is "raised and not at
~SOme antecedent date.'
(1901) 35 ObI. 25 follo"rod..

.

A n action for the infringement. o( a fraCle
mark is maintainable, even tbough the plainliff
be not the manufacturer or selector of the
goods, bu't mE-rely a vendor o( .them·, ':".
AJt};ough
specific' .objection -'vas take"" in
appeal to the form'of the injunction ordered io
thf;: Court o{ first instance, whj~h proc;:eeded !Hi
the erroneous assumption that the goods sold by
the. plaintiff were .prepared by llim a variatiG<l
should be in..troduced into the ter~s of the. iojunc_
tion, so as to fit iIi with the facts as' actually

no

established.

•

Ix _
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-Abdul K~l\ir M. Mustafa:;:f
,:;;~

i\1alwmadan [aw:'-waqf-appointluent 'of a m~tamlli_::,~
&lIcdulo II, Article 120.
- ,I,;_tl

,~ Pro,uafe !tl;d Adminis~aticn Act, 1881, ~e.c-tion 87.

~Lim;tation' .Act, 1877,

,

~

'-

Khaj&h SalimuUah'
31 "CaU263.
.

.
~: • ".:J!.
High Court" mel'ltiOlled in section 87 of
In
<!.ppointipg-a
mutavalli
a,Court
\.. . iI.I not dis~.,.
~ the Probate arid :Administration Act (Yo£. I88!)
:girec;:tipl}s ot the !ound~r except-~~!k~
15 Dot merely confin,ed to. Ui~ _appc:lla~~ jur~,stl1c .egard.
. '~\'~
tibn. but: it"-'indudes its,:6riginaL jufis~idion. the rnanIfe~t:be~efit of the 'endowment.
.
.
. ' '"/ ',~3·
,._, scction"'does not, require JhaCany'portiori
Held, Ar~icle 120,- S~hedule II,:- Limitatio'ri~1~
ti,
-;>perty sh~uld, 1)e \'vithin'limits of the
Act, 1877, app1ie4 to the .cas~ where .theoffice Oft~
ju'-' diction. I'

t?e

---"

... :

~ mutavalli was surren'dered and a 5ucc~sso.r wa·s;"~£
appnintcd:by-'au' 'l!nauthor!zed~yersorl. ,vho, wai:..:f~
.a..'generaJ lru,slee. ~ .-. , ~ "
'-.f!'
.~,::',
-....
;""~

'~~e:(R~i,: "JL G. R, Brown,37'JJitJ.2~6.~,:
.~;:; '; ';' . :' ~ \(liimitial-!!1'oer.dure"Oade,·sectwll f1"5o.
--.-',' ,~~
. ,. ,.~".-,
-""
,"
,Bbajabari Ma.iti" C$. ~jendr~ N~l'ai~. Maiti".3'tj~
, ,Seet.ion 256 ~of the ~ode of ·Crfminal . Proce·" _Cal. 28t-·
,
"
' '_'~~.!.~,:~,
-' -'du~e, ~O~~_hot· state :at·wh~t 'partlculartlln~,the, - _~.
'-ac~us-ed is' to. "be asked' whether he, wishes to
Mo:f9age:lg~t o/prim' ,~oTtga9l!-,'
cross-'examine any Qf the -prosecution· -¢itriesse-s _~.Px:iOF' m~rtgage~_ h2:~ ,a' 'right, to deposn).rlt~
~ n.c·r. d.Qes~t ·.!?tate upto _rvh~t, tirn1;:-c:he ljas tliis .Co.urt the dec~e~l ,amount .in payme·nt:.of,.. th,e·(~
ciglit..t.'Held, th~t_a.n accused'caEr:ecal~a witness:. puisne mortgage _'debL ana save the -property/,:>~
~fter-Pte 'ch~rg~)s. framed·tho!Jgh ',he may have from sale '
. '.
',' ' . :
. ,_~,;.i~
-0
Hot nained':anyc),vherl.Jle.was C<.l.tle~,1;1p0ri. to do
..
.:-, '~.~~ /~
';" ,~6 befo"r~)ramin&: of tr,.e.charge.· ' ~ : ' ;
", - , . '
'.
.'
('Ha;a~'~r~~dal .\1;. MOhimchari..drS'pramanik;'~~:~

;,:,:t;

Cal. 285.

--

Jadul\au'dan:Sin'gh . ..vi. .E~peror."3-1 Cal. 25'0.
,',.
~cir\ml71trl:~,.eu:i'~1·iC9~e, :lli~8', uctiolll'l,.!95 (b) and 476.
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\
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....~
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_
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'
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Code, $ection 145,_claus~ (5).
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"
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~

'
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,

A person, CIaiml~g to' be ,'inte{e$ted ·~n'~the.-::~
." "-'-~-'Sec~i~n .476' of th~ Cri,&j~~l P~ocedurt~ Code subject,matter as 'a tenant, who was nof requiredt·,t
" must bere'ad subJect· to ,the r~stiict!Qi1s'conw to atteud' a~' a party, Shoul.<! ,.be hea:rd. und,et:-',;';'
. -:. ta.im{d in ~·e<;:.tion,.195'(b) a.nd Clo~s not, U~erefore,: se'ct\O-n 146 (b) o~ the :,Code ,or Crimirial..Pro~e.;,":;
:;' .cmp?\yna Cbu'~t to_9Jrec,t ~ pr.os.e,cutioh for' ?ure in order..to sho\"{ that -no di$pute"1ikely, tpco,',:;
,;, ,,)n?-klng a' false '~~larg.e b~fore the, p·ohce.
cause ,3. b'reach bf",tJ:u'f;P,eaceJixists. . ,'. ~:/,':~';':;' .l:~;'~i1
.',

:~" ..

",

'_':-'.:

',',

','

",""(iS08)7,C,':L.J,,373.,-,
,-' }-

C-.':"

"."

-

?

... ~.:,,';;.,.:~"'"

" ' i " - , ' , , ,

-'.'
'.
," ,". ':"....... .: .'. "'_: .'::: " ." ,', ~::/Ji 1"-, ;.-;~.-'
;. :":,__ ,~;N,9 sa~c~io,~'.~ho~Id.p(gr.aJ.lte·d.or. prp:~cu.d.on
At1~'ID,$Uranc~ Co., Ltd.:.v".A..hlJledbhoy Il.abipbnoY- :~
,> "dlr~cted ,un~e.ss there'Ts a.reas:onable probabIlIty 34-' B0l:ll'!: ';- , .... ::,:-..;-- ~:.: .:: , ('~, -: '~,~ /,:~ . . :- ~ ,', ".J.;,~~~~
" of cdnvictign.
.
-.', ,',
{"AfbUICl!i~n~ns(~~et~n'of SU~nl,<:ii~n\,t~~L~bilit~"pj';'i.:
...,
_
. -~T.de1'U1~sfor further lost.
'
..;

.,' It Inuil app~a'r :aJ!~ady ~rom the terms, 9f the" .~j
ril.le3';'Re~1iea;'j,1l!J. submission - that 'With reference to a particular' ~
'. .' . - - .
.
,'.
point .the patty has deprived 'himself of the;
. Every" affid~y~t. §iiOuld clearly exprcss~ -"hQ~v rig"ht at ~Cbrr;1"I!0n". \aw to, Q~v_eAhedisp·~te.to '
:,-.much is ·a statement"" of deponent's kno:w~e.dge whicb the submis-sion relates .d"ecfded by. a <,:ourt,
ana.how m\fCh' .is a statement of his belief, and of law......
-:'''. -~.~
'"
'~"..>.
grounds of·.be1i€f~ mu'st be slated' with s"ufficieut
.
'_
_ -,
_
.f~
~at.~icular,ity. . ..
'
.
_ The loss Or da~age,by- fire_!v};dch.is.insured1
..
.,','...
, .
against cannot include loss caused by deteriora~·
. The-Court.has inherent jUf~sdid.ion to hear tion- of --the 'prop_erJy, insured, c6nsequ 7nt on
~ matter . bt::fo~e ~~e order pas~ed by -the::, q9urfl,neglec~ '(if a~y} .of ~he -Illsuran~e Corppa~ies ~~
.at a prevIOUS heatin.g bas been perfected.:
' take cafe oJ J:,.t If:~hl:y,havetaken pos.s~sslon
'1
l'adro,aboti.DllS{

'~8. ~'Ra~i_~, ~al Dhar, 31 Cal. 259.

'CidlPl'occelure Cede, !-908, Order' XIX,
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to their notice that pleaders have purcha~ed interests, either in their own names or in those of
friends Or relatives, in suits for the possession
of immoveable property, or for the recovery of
money due on mortgages. It is also stated that
there is a growing tendency On the part of legal
practitioners to carryon what is really a moneylending business, Pleaders lend ~oney to their
clients on mortgages and other securitie~, often
with the object of ultimately acquiring the pro.
perty given as security.

TIle S2tbscn~l}tio1t for '" 'fhe Burma La.w
Times" is Rs. [0 per amW1Jl payable ill
J

advance.
Subscribers not recezvlng their tlwmbers
should communicate with the Editor as soon as
possible.
All commu1lz"catio1zs should blQ addressed to
the Editor, Burma, La,w Times, No.3, Shafraz
Road, Rangoon, who should he illformed without
delay of dll cha1tges of Subscribers' addresses.
Q

€ditorlal i~otes.
The Registrar, Chief Court, Lo\ver Burma, has
addressed the Secretari~sJ Rangoon Bar Library
Association and the Pleaders' Association on the¢
subject of the state
the law regarding the
purchase or acquigition -of interest in actionable
claims by legal practitioners. The letter runs
as follows : -

or

SIR,

I am directed to address y-ou on the subject of
the state of the law regarding the purchasf: or
acquisition of interest in actiOnable claims by
legal practitioners..

•

The attention of the Government of India
has been drawn to this matter and several in.
stances of cases are cited in which it has COrne
2.

.

.

.

•

3. I am accordingly to request that you will
be so good as to favour the Honorable Judges
\"lith an expression of the opiniop of the members of your association as to whether and if so
to \vhat extent the practices ref~rred to in paragraph 2 above e.xist in Lower Bur~a and if they
do exist, what steps should in the opinion .of the
members of your Association be taken to check
them.
4- Til connectioD: ~v.i~h this matter it is pr.b..
posed (r) that the Legal Practitioners' Act 1879
should be amended by the insertion of an
express provision prohibiting purchases by legal
practitioners of interests in suits instituted or to
be instituted in any Court in the area in which
they are competent to practise; and (2) that a
rule should be made under section 6 of that Act
requiring a pleader before adinission to under_
take not to lend money in the division in whith
he practices} and providing that, if he breaks
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~

~

his undertakinO") the High Court
, may remove ro being taken to preven-t legal practitioners (rami
lendihg monies."
suspend him.
~

The favour of an expression of the opinion of
011.' ~"0rnbers of yOtir Association upon these
proposals is also desired.

Co N'CSPG ..de nee.

A correspondent writes to us on the aboveJ
The Honorary Secretary of the Rangoon subject as foHows:-,~
Library Bat Association has sent the- following
'A somewhat important measure, by whic~,~
reply:-

advocates and pleaders are' to be hereafte~i
Your 'letter may be divided under two heads. prohibited from lending JUoney to others, is. in~
(I) The purchase or acquisition of interest tended to be passed by the Imperial LegisIativ,~1
Department and I wish to place my views befor~1
in actionable claims by legal practitioners.
all the legal practitioners in thi~ Province.
'~
(2) The carrying on by legal 'practitioners
.
-:..;,
'I

of a

mOfiey~lending business.

The Judicial Commissi9Der of Oudh propose);]

As regards No. r this AssociatiOD is of opi. two prohibilions for insertion in. the Legal pr~c~~
nion that so far as the members are aware, no titioners' ~ct. I f~lly ~gree. wIth the first "at;l<lj
' B
cases h ave oecune d m
urma I d
·am 'lrec t e d have nothIng,to say' agaInst It. But as regaI'ds~;

J

to point out that section r3 6 of the Transfer of
Property Act alre~dy provides a legal remedy
so-far as Raogoori" Town is concerned and this'
Association beg to -suggest that the section
should be e~tended to the whole of Lower
Burma.
(I

,

As regards No.2 this Association is of opinion
that restrictions on legal practitioners J lending
money in the town Or district in which they ar8

practising are uncalled for and unnecessary and

.';

th~. ~econd, I. c~nnot help thinking.that th(j

JudICIal Comm.ls~IOner s:ems to entertalO an un-.}
favourable OpInIOn agaInst pleaders as a class,;
without duejustific~tion. It is certainly impro-~,
per that any on~ should lend money to ano~her1
On mo.rtgage 'or other security with the object of
ultimately acquiring the property given as s·ecu•.
"
.
rity. It is therefore needless to state that ~ :
would hate a~pleader who would lend money t6:,
his client with that 6bject. But I cannot brir:ig~:j
myself to beliieve that the business Qf lending;~
money is by it~elfheinousorobjectionable in'any:,:
way. If so, why should there be a proh!bition ~
against pleaders alone? Is it meant that they.
take undue advantage of their position as pi~ad- ..
ers? Does not the Indian Contract Act make
sufficient provision against it? Does not the
In.dian Evidence Act throw the burde~ of prov_
ing that a transaction <between a pleader and his
client is not an unfair dealing, upon the, pleader?
.

r

an unjustifiable interference with private rights.
If considered 'strictly, this would prevent advocates 'of the' Ch.ief Court from lendin~ money
anywhere in Lower Bu-rma and of doing what
all persons of other professions or calling are
able to do without restriction. This Associa.
tion has also, so far as the members are aware,
not known of ap)r case ~n Lower Burma' in ~hich
the legal praCtitioner lending money has been
found to Oppress the borrower. For these and
other reasons, ""this Association strongly deA pleader friend of mine amasses a large for..
'precates the passing of the rule as proposed in tune j why should he b,e incapacitated from lend...
par.agraph 4 of 'your letter or any other action ing money to others wh~n probably ,he J.llay. be
<.

~

v

•

,

'
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--------;-----~-----actuated by a benevolent desire to help the needy dragged ,me to it." Suppose, the pleader apeax~
by lending them money on terms easier than iug against me passes strong remarks against me
others may propose? Supposing my gains from or even the judge throws off my claim. In the
my profession as a pleader are not sufficient to ODe case I may say 'he is paid for it,' in the
cover my ordinary expenses j why should I not other I may say' tht: judge failed to appreciate
try to acquire something more by lending money the evidence properly, In either case I have no
in order to make up the defficiency? The Judicial reasOn to be uneasy so long as 1 know in the
Commissioner does not se~m to have considered heart of my hearts that J J~ave done nothing
the case from all points of view i he appears to wrong,)

.

have been led by a one~sided notion. All fami.
The measure, if passed into law, will not
, lies -in India are generaily J·oiot and the law' pre.... allow a pleader to help even a friend or a near
sumes them to be so till the contrary is proved: relation by way of lending him money. This is
In the face of this circumstance, a son of a money si!llply and practically making a pleader an out"} eoder cannot be a pleader without having many law at least in ont: respect and for no fault of
difficulties in his way and conversely a son of. a 'his. The measure will besides be a standing
e d tOd a on the character of pleaders .
Pleader cannot do the business of lend,in!!
..... money- dO,sgra canslt:>ffi
in the life-time of his father.' I have. been praco
Such measures are never ca1culab~:d to produce
tlsmg as a p Ieader f
or l
the"ast ei~hteen years
and I can conscientiously say that the number of salutory results. It will:not certainly raise the
such unscrupulous pleaders as are described'in moral standard of ple.aders, but is very likely to
the letter of the Judicia.! Commissioner of Oudh demoralize those that. are affected by it and
may be very limited at least in the Province of "3hould not therefore be adopted.
o

0

Burma.

I would not have evep believed the
that cases are required- in Oudh to
be transferred from orie Court to another because pleaders would .not accept them ~gai...nst
th~irbrother pleaders, had it not be~n actually
made by the Judicial Com~"nissioner. No such ~
things have eve~ been heard of in this part of
the country.
.
state~ent

As regards the question of pl~aders.. figUriITg
as plahitiffs being unseemly Qr otherwise, I regard it to be purely sentimental. For myself 1
would better lose one thousand rupees tJlan subject myself to the .humiliating- position' iIi the
witness-box and the plague of the silly questions
~f pleaders; but another may perh~ps with fuil
proprietK~ say H what wrong have I done? I
lent money purQly to help the defendant I would,
even forego a p'0rtion of it. I never intended to
;0 to a Civil Court; but the uno-rateful
debtor,
b
o

o

"
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Proposed am~ndnients in the C.riminal Procedure Code.

•...
~

.'J:

,

<,~

~

Tbe Government of India are now eliciting, from the various legal authorities in India l !
opinions on the following amendments, which have been proposed by Sir Henry Prinsep, the".'
Hon'bl~ Judges of the Calcutta High Court ami Govemors of some provinces in India.
The
amendments are as follow:.-Z:
:~

Statement of proposed amendments.

Brief note' on propoBals.

'";:

d

",~

To amend section 18 by providing that
honorary magistrates in the presidency towns
are to be appointed for such periods as the local
Government may direct.
1.

2. To amend the illustration to section 35 so
as to make it clear that though a person who
bn aks into a house with intent to commit theft
and .steals p'roperty therein does not commit
distinct offences within the meaning-of. this section, he commits separable offences :within thJ
-r:::::'.~;"'~ n.f s;;::ct-ion 11 of the Indian Penal Code.

3. To amr-nd section 45 so as to ,make it clear
that the information may be obtained by personal observation or otherwise.

4. To add to section 59 (r) so as to antho.ise
a priyate person who has made an arrest ~nd.er
that sub·'section to hand the person arrested
over' to a village watchman to be taken to a
police officer or police station.
5. To amend section 88 to make it clear that
There is some inconsistency between .the~;
an order of attachme.nt may be issued simultane- wording of section 88 and that ,of Form VI of .::
ously with a proclamation under section 8].
Schedule V, as the 1atter appears to contem~:;
plate that,an order of attachment shall not issue '-;
until a proclamation has failed of efH::ct. ' This '.:
would give the absconder an <opportunity to j
dispose of his property so as to prevent attach~ :!
ment, \vhich it is desirable to remove.
.
....
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6. To amend section 1°3 (2) so as to provide
that a person (a) who refuses or fails \\then
called upon to do so to attend and witness a
search under section 103 (I) or (b) who refuses
or fails, when requi.red by an officer mak iog such
a search to do so, to sign the list of things
seized in the co'ude of the search shall be deemed
to have committrd an offence under section 187
of the Indian Penal Code.

One'of the High Courts has held that a refusal
to sign a search list prepared under sectioll 103
(;1) of the Code is not an offence under section
1187 of the Indian Penal Code. If the section is
amended it seems desirable to take the opportuoity of providing specifically that a refusal to
attend and \\'itness a search conducted under
section 103 (I) of the Criminal Procedure Code
is also an offence.

7. To add to clause I06 (3) so as to enable an
order to be made under that sub· section 00
revision whether the person convicted was con~
victed by one of the COllrts mentioned in suo·
section (I) or by a magistrate of the second Or
third class.

A High Court has held that an appellate court
or a High Court cannot pass an order under section 106 (3) of ~he Code unless the person con~
victed has been convicted by one of the courts
specified in sub-section (I) of that ~eetion, i.e.,
by a court not inferior. to that of a magistrate of
the first class. The Government of India see
no good reaSOns why the powers of appellate and
High Courts in this respect should bl'! so res~
tricted.

8· To amend section 157 (I) by omitting the
A misapprehension appears to exist that it is
words CC and arrest J, after t.he word II discovery." in cumbent on a police officer acting under this
•
section to arrest on discovery the person who
is suspected of havillg committed an offence.

9. To amend section 161, sub-section (2), so
It has been brought to the notice of the
as to prevent witnesses who have been examined Government of India that the omission' of the
by the police from going back on their state- word If truly 'I in th~ .last edition of the Code
ments when they are examined--in court.
from section 1 I, sub· section (2), has had the
o
effect of protecting from prosecution witnesses
who, after speakwg the truth- at the police
investigation, are induced by the accused to
retract their statements before the court and to
give false evidence. The question of re-insert~
iog in that section the w9rd n trUly" which
found a place ill the Code of I8821 was discussed
in paragraph 164 of the Police ~ommission's
Report and in the correspondence with local
Governments regarding chapter VIII of that
Report but this particular issue was not specifically adverted to, and the reference made to it
in, paragraph 13 of the Home Department letter

Nos 324-332, dated the '4th April '904, was
not suchas to'suggest a thorough examination
of the subject. The Government of India wish
to know whether the evil referred to above has
been found generally to have resulted from the
omission of the word Ct truly" from-section I6I,
suLo-section (2), and} if so, to receive suggestions
for checking it. For the reaS0ns given by the
Police COmmission they are not in favour of r~
inserting the word It truly" in the sub'section,
and, if it is thought the re·insertion of this word
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would be the best means of combating the evilJ~
they '\-viIl·be glad to know how it is proposed tt?r:
g uard agai~$t an untrue record being taken d0'Y"(
by the polIce of the statements made to them?
by witnesses.
' :;'
The main object of this proposal is to give an~,::
officer in charge of a railway police station)
power, in certain circumstances, to search in al1i
district police station limits through which his:;
section of the' railway run'>J vide paragrapl:i~ III"
of the Report of the Police ,Commission. It.,;
provides also for ,cases investigated by the dis-;':~
Hict police in which the.delay involved by th€r{
procedure raid down in sub.. section (I) of sectiori.·t
166 might cause considerable inconvenience~ ,1~

10. To amend .section 166 SO as to provide
that·in cases of ,emergency, and where the circumstances do not admit of the delay involved
in communicating with the officer in charge of
the adjoining police station, the search may be
made by t'he in.vestigating officer.

Tl1ese proposals are discussed in paragrap:h:~;
11._ To amend sections 174 and 176 so as to
provide ~,) that. inquests may be held by any 3 of a letter from the GoV"ernment of Burma/;~
first class magistrate, (2) that the magis.. No. 30S·L.-22, dated the 11th November '907.\,
trate who holds 'an inquest, should record a
finding and submit his ,proceedings to the district magistrate, and (3) that magistrates but
not the police should be empowered to hold
inquests in the cas,e of any sudden or unnatural
death and not merely in the cases now specified ip. section 174_

<

,

To. amend Jieetion [92 so as to provide
expressly for i.he, transfer of miscellaneous proceedings, such'as proc,eedings under secfi"n [45
of the Code. < .,
12.

. ,,:1,3- To amend' s~etion ,195, so as-:-

. This section at present provides only for th'e
transfer of inq uh:ies Or trials relating to offences.
It is (hought .. desira:'Jle that Chief Presidency.
MagistratesJ district and sulJ..divisional m.agis<
hates should also have the power to transfer
miscellaneous caseS brought before them.

.. This proposal is disc'ussed in a memorandum'
by Sir H. Prinsep,6ated the 4th September
<I) . to declare' that when an application for '9°7·
.\
sanction under' that section is received
a,~court ..peed only ,consider whether
;- '.' there. 'are prima;·fq.cU'good grounds
for the application and whether- the
:' 'course o~ any litigation in ~hich 'the
alleged offence has been' committed
. ,wouJd ~be prejudiced by proceedings in
" a cn-allnal court, and that it need not
satisfy itseU that. there is' evidence
sufficiently prim" facie to establish the
offence Or to make it highly probable
,that C!- conviction will be'obtainedj and
. ,;". : ',.:." "¥-- ,"

.

. - ;:- .

(2) to make 05t clear that no sanct~on given
under the sectiori s11a11 be 'cancelled
'merelybecause of the aQ~ence .of parti-I
oculars iIi the ordet'of sanction,..
.
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14. To amend section 195 (7) so as to provide
tha.tJor the purposes of. that sec~i?~ secontJ and
third class magIstrates In sub· dIvisIons are subordinate to the subMdivisional magistrate and
elsewhere to the magistrate who hears the
appeals againt their orders.

A High Court has held that a magistrate who
has been empO\vered under section 407 (2) to
hear appeals from the decisions of second and
third class magistrates is not the cOurt to
which appeals ordinarily lie" within the meaning oj the subMsection, and, therefore, that
app lications for the revocation or grant ofa sanction which has been granted Or refused by a
second or third class magistrate under this
section must be made to the district magistrate.
It seems desirable that sub divisional magistrates and magistrates invested with pOwer
.under ~eet:ion 407'(2) should hav~ power to dis·
pose of such applications.

15. To amend section 215 so as ,A;o give
sessions judges the power of quashing commit~
ments to sessions courts made under a rn!stake
of law and also commitments in cases which in
their opinion may suib.bly be tried by nrst class
magistrates.
.

This amendment has been suggested to the
Government of India or thE' ground that cases
are not infrequently L JID,(:iitted to sessions
courts owing to mistakes either of law... or fact,
and that cases are committed which might properly be tried by inferior courts.

I{

16. To amend section 24.1 (2) by adding,
This supplies an omission in the existing
after .the words" he shall/' the ,,"ords Ie unless Code.
he proceeds under section 349."

I

17. TO,amend sections 254 and 258 so as to
This proposal is discussed in a letter from
make it c1~ar that a magistrate is not debarred the Government of Burma, No. 30l:;-L~22, dated
from framing a charge in a case in which he has the I ttb November Ig07.
...
reason to believe that, though he himself cannot
pass an ,:adequ~te sentence on~ tpe accused if
found guilty, the magistrate to whom he has
power to send the caSe under section 349 when
he has c01!.pleted the inquiry, can do so.
18. To amend';s'ection 261, clause (a), so as . It seems desirable that Clause (a) of the secto enable a bench of roa~trates invested with "lion should include a referen.~e.to section 504.
the powers of a ma5"istrate of. the second or
third class to try under that section offences
under section: ·504 of the In~ian Penal Code.
19. A proposal t.o amend.section 288 so as to
This proposal IS di3cllssed in a'I~tte'r frOm the
allow depositi.ons taken before any magistrate Government of Bombay, No. 6173J dated the
(whether he. is the committing magistrate or '4th November ,gol.
not) to be. admitted as evidence in trials in
sessions court.

20. To ~mend sec;tions 307 and 310 80 that
The object of this proposal. is to simplify
the part of the charge stating the previous con- procedure.
viction maybe inquired"'into and tried in the
sessions court before the case is referred to the
High Cburt :00 account of a disagreement
beween the judge and the jury.
21.

To arne'nd section 345 (4) so as to allow
It has been suggested that cases of ill-treatcompetent to cont~act on behalf of ~ ment of a minor, idiot or lunatic by a third

per~o~s
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minor, an idiot or a lunatic to compound cases person may occur in which it is undesirable that
on their behalf only with the ·permission of the the"parenl or guardian should be allowed tc
court.
compound the offence on the former's behalf.
1 he Government of India do not understand
that the existing law has resulted in any serious
miscarriages of justice, but they desire to obtai[']
the opinions of local Governments and Admi,;,
nis!rations on this suggestion.
This proposal is discussed in a letter from
22. To add, after section 348, a new section
providing that when a person previously con- the United Provinces Government, No., 472
I
victed of an offence under chapter XVII, Indian dated the 20th April 1910.
Penal ~ode, is again accuse~ before a magis~
trate of:the first class having jurisdiction of an
offence under the same chapter and not exclu~
sively triable by the session court, and the
magistrate is of opinion that the accused ought,
in view of any previous conviction, to receIve a
more severe punishment than he can inflictJ he
should (' forward the proceedings of the case,
with the accused, to the sessions judge for
orders, instead of committing. the case to the
sessions, it being open to the sessions judge
either to pass sentence or order the accused to
taKe ;;::; tt'~,<~, i:- t~~ co,urt of session; provided
that no senten.ce sO passed by the 'Co~rt of
session~shall exceed transportation Or imprison~
ment for seven years with c.r without fine.
,
23. To amend section 401 (I) SO as to make
It is desirable to make it clear that this power
it clear that the Governor General in Council or which by sedion 124 is specifically vested in
a local Gq.vernment has power under section Chief Presillency and Di~trict Magistrates, is
401 of the Code to remit an order of imprison~ possess.cd by the Governor General in Council
ment passed under section 123 for failure to and local Governments,
give security to keep the peace Or to be of
good behaviour.
24. To amend section 466 (2) SQ as tb~ give~a
This section auth0rizes a magistrate or ~ourt
maO"istrate or court a discretion as to the place to remand an accused person found to ~e of
of detention of a person found to be of unsound·· unsound '""t).ind and incapable of 'making his
mind and incapable of making his defence defence to custody pending the orders of the
local Government, ,and the ·view has peen t?-ken
similar to that given by sectiOn· 471.
that the remand must be to the custody of the
persons by whom he was produced, that 'is te
say, ordinarily to jail. It has been represented,
ho\vever, that a person remanded to custody
under this sub section is ex kypothesi, a lunatic
at the time and that a lunatic asylum is conse"iuently the most appropriate pla~e for his
t
.
cOnfinement.
It is doubtful whether the existing'law. confers
25. To amend section 471 (3) so as to provide
f Or the re-transfer Qf a recovered lunatic, who this power, which is required for adm.inistrative
.
has been rembved to another px:ovince under reasons.
this sub-section, to the place where he was
originally confined for the purpose .of standing
his triai.
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26. To amend section 476, so as to declare
that a successor in office of the judge, before
whom perjury was cOmmitted or a forged docu·
Dlcot submitted in evidence, is competent, after I'
the close of the case in the course of which tht'
offence was committeu. J to act under the pro- i
visions of sub.section (I) of that section.
27. To amend section 476 so as to empO\~'er
presIdency magistrates to take cognizance of
cases under that section.
.

•
This proposal is discnssed in a memorandum
by Sir H. Prinsep, dated the 4th September
'9°7'

The Government of Madras have reported
that the omlssion from this section of any
reference to pre~idency magistrates has given
rise to incvn venience.

28. To amend section 492 (2) so as to include
deputy superintendents.
•
29. To amend section 494 so as to provide
that when an accused hp.s been committed lo a
court of session and the,:public prosecutor withdraws from the prosecution before any evidence
has been given before: the sessions judge, the
withdrawal shall count as a discharge and not as
an acquittal unless the judge directs othenvise.

The Go\:ernment of India understand that
cases whic:h have been committed to the sessions on insufficient evidence are occasion-ally
withdrawn at the commencement of the trial
before any evidence is recorded. As, iOo such a
case, the accused has to be acquitted, no further
proceedings can be taken against him even if
further evidence is forthcoming later. The
amendment in this dau·se has therefore been
1 suggested on the analogy of section 333 with a
vie\">' to preventing a failure of justice.

30. To add, after section 510, a new section
providing that reports made by mint or deputy
mint masters or assay or deputy assay masters
regarding coins or other articles weich they have
examined personally shall be placed: on the same
footing in regard to admissibility as evidence as
reports by. a chemical examiner or assistant
chemical examiner to Government.

31. To amend section 514 so as to provide
that for the purpo3e of proving that a bond has
been forfeited by the conviction of the principal
person bound, a certified copy of the ori.Jinal
record of the trial in ""'hich that person l::> wasconvicted shall 'be admissible as evidence in
proceedings under this_ section.

3 2 •• To amend section 517 so as to empower
the courts'to order the confiscation of property
or articles used-for the commission of an offence.

The existing law does not permit a report of
ca mint master or assay master, or a deputy mint
or assay master, to be used as evidence hi any
inquiry, trial or other proceeding under the
Code. Consequently when expert..evidence is
required in a case relating to false coin, for
example, it is ne'cessary eithe.r. that the officer
,should attend at the court or that a commission
sho.uld be issued for the purpose of taking his
Qvidence. This may at times cause serious
administrative inconvenience.
The Goverllment of India observe that there
is a conflict of opinion between two High Courts
whether a judgment convicting the principal in
a bond taken under the Code and ordering the
forfeitUre of the bond is sufficient proof to justify
the court in issuing a notice under section 514
to the sureties to pay the penalty or to show
cause why it should not be paid. They think
that it should be made clear that the judgment
in the Case of the principal is admissible as evidence in proceedings ag~inst his sureties.
Three High Courts have ruled that section
517 as it stands does not authorise the confisca~
tion of a printing press at \vhicn a newspaper
publishing seditious matter is priu.ted. It '"
appears to follow from this interpretation of the
law th<1.t a Court cannot under that section

.
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\ confiscate property., such as a gun or swor~
but tha
it must order the delivery of the property to th
offender, if he is the owner. The (j-overnmeti
of India consider that it is ver\' desirable th~
; provision should be rnalie fo~ t~.e COl1liscaLion,~
property used for the c'omffilSS10n of 3:,0 offen~~
They will be glad to receive suggesho~s as ~~
the form which the amendment of sectiOn 51
should take if an amendmen t is decided on.

I us~d for the commission of an offence

I
I

I

33· To amend section SI7 (3) ~6 as .to p~ovide
The provisions of this sUb-seetio? strict~:
that when. the only appeal 'YhlCh hes IS on~ require that prpper~y to b.e dealt .wlth ,und~
under section 4 t'l" the court shall. have po\ver, that section, unless It 'conSIsts of hve-stoc;k 0
to dispose pf the property at once , If the person
receiving it gives se9urity for its dehv.ery to ~he
court in the event of the order of acqUIttal beIng
reversed and the property' being ordered to be
given to same other person.
.

t

'

34· 'To amend section 526 so as (i) to provide
that a; case shaH not be postponed or adjourned
under sub· section (8) unless it is shown to the
-court's satisfaction that the party applying for
the "adjournment cou:ld not have moved the
court at an earlier date, or that a transfer of th~
case .isdesjr:able or necessary On one of the
grounds staled in sub·se'ction (1) i and (ii) tb
make it clear that this se-ction applies to all
proceedings u.nder the Code.

.

35. To amend section 537 by including in its
scope misjoifolder of charges.
("_

of articles which are liable to speedy and natura
decay, shall be detained in the custody of to,
court, when the accused is acquitted , for a perio,'
of six months. the special period allowed for th;
presentation of appeals against orders of
,guittal.,
The Government of India are informed tha
the provisions of, section 526, sub-section (8;
are not infr{equently utilized to c~mpel a fOu~
to postpone a trial to the great lOco.nvemenC;:1
of the witnesses, jurors or assessorS 10 attend
ance as well as of the court itself. They thin]
it desirable that this practice sh'ould be checked
The reason for ,the ,Second proposal is tha
One of the Hig,h Courts has held that it can ac
under this·se.dion only with reference to crimin,a
cases, i.e. t cases regarding the commissioJ.l 0
offences and not with reference to miscellane
ous pro~eedings under tile Code. "
This proposal is. J?ade in c?nsequence of ~hl
decision of the JU,dl£.Ial CommIttee of the Pnv~
Council in the case of Subramania Ayer V6'f$U.
King-E.mperor (L.aw Reports , 28, Indian Ap
peals 257 and IndIan Law Reports, 25, Madras
61) to th~ effect that a misjoinder of. charg~~
under section 234 of the Code conshtl;ltes ar
illegality \vhich _is not covered by sectIOn 53~
and which therefore renders the trial null an(
void It seems to the Government of India tba
ther; must be ma~ycase"g in '''hich the aCCUS,e(
is not prejudiced by the misjoinder and that th~
a.:ppellate court should have p owerin such ~ase~
to uphold the sentence. The question..is discus,
sed in the letters from the Calcutta HIgl~ C9Uft
No. 275, dated the 18th ApIil 1,906,
Nc 318
dated the 2nd T\'lay rgoD, and It? enclosure, am
the Government of Indb. de5ire to receive ar
expressiofol of .opinion ;egarding the amendmenl
suggested by the Hon ble Judges.
(.' ,

ae

""oj

I

.

'
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be to sand'ion \\hat is illegal
being prohibited by statute.

INDIAN LAW REPORTS,

In

the sense of

Bombay Series,
Navroji Sorv.bji 'l'alati. In n J fi. ft

~:{

Born. 4-W?

IndicUl lWiolvcncy Act (11 and 12 Viet c. 21)
rmd 36.

~1'ctiOl'

..ih<J.oji .JuJ.L1shed]i

7-26

33 Bom_ 499.

pro'perty

Held that ··t'l~e
of the insoJventdebtor's ;firm in ~hanghai vested in the Official
Assignee of the I.?solvent Debtors' Court at
Bombay, and that Court could order Olle of the
partners at Shanghai to' hand over such property
to the Official Assignee in Bombay.
..'

t:E.

HurJorji Nasserwauji, 1. L R,

A wmmittee aplloint~d by the true owner to manayejor
a Zony time-TrWJ.Jan-Title.

\Vhere the Committee appointed by the tru,::;
owner had managed the property for a long
time - 60 years-with the authority and acquiescence of the true 0 WHer sued the latter
for trespass l?n the property. Held, that the
Held, further, that the Insolvent Debtors' Committee were entitled to recover possession
Court at Bombay can order the examination of from the true owner, a trespasser.
a witness at Shanghai, but cannot direct a
witness to come to Bombay to be examined,
•
there being no machinery for that purpose.
Uderam Kesaji

Silo Dinsha Manekji Petit
.
.1. L. R., 33 Born. 509.
vs. Hyderally Abdul, 1. L. R., 33;

JUi'isdiction-Pnwer of Hiyh Q:ml't.

The High Court of Bombay has inherent
power to restrain by injunction a defendant frorn
proceeding in the Small Cause Court at Bombay
witll a suit filed by him and referring to the
same matter to whiddie suit in the High Court
relates or from filing further ,guits relating to
the same s,ubject-matter pending the hearing
of the High Court suit.

The Trustees and Mortgagees Powers Act
(XXVIII of (866) does not apply to Charitable
Trusts.
Section

2

of the Indian Trusts 'Act (II of

(882) expreSSly repeals among oil1er sections

Section 34 of the rrustees and Mortgagees Act.
There is no saving or exception in favour of
Charitable Trusts or of Trustees of properties
dedicated to 'charity.

l. L. R.: 27 Bom, 30i notjvUou;ed.
~.).",n

Sir Jaml:ictji Jijibhai,

The TrusUcs Mta Mortyagees Power: Act (XX VIII of
1866) :;~ction 34-Indian Trusts Act lectwns 1 and 2Statu!e of Frauds (29 Ch~l)ter ii, clause 3) section 7-Civil
Pl'occdu,fJ Code, 1882, scct,on "539.

Born. 469.

Esmail Ibrahim u ..Haji

1:S.

.Mahomed, L L. R.,

9

' .

Section 7 of the~ Statute of Frauds was
Civil Pn)cedtm Code (Act XIV of 1882) Sections 102, mainly intended to regulate procedure. It
103 and Hi.
never applied -to India at .any time i even if it
~
t'
d
·
f
·th
C··I
P
d
did,
~ec Ions 102 an
103 0
e IVI
roce ure 't the Indian Evidel1ce Act entirely superseded
Code do not apply when the plaintiff is present 1.
in Court. .N~twithstanq.ingthe ron·appearance I Per Dava?', J.-Section 539 of _the Civil
of t.he plamtIff's. counsel the Court. c~n under I Procedure Code conteinplates the institution of
sectIOn 117 of the Code,ask the plamtrff ques-I a suit to rc obtam a decree 11 for reliefs ,vhich
ti~ns relating to the suft and call exa~ine his are strictly confined to five heads. The words
Witnesse5 .or ~uggest. t.hat .he shou)d IUstruct h further or other relief must n~cessarily be
construed to ref.er to reliefs ejusderl'lt generio
some other Counsel to examIne the WItnesses:
~
and not to reliefs wholly outside those ?peciCl~hagalllal V.i'. Bai Harab3 1. L. R.. 3;:; BOn). 419.
! fically defined under these five heads.
33 Bom. 476.,

:.

_.

'1

I)

.

•

!

j

I

Civil Pror;;edm'~Code 18S2, sectio,,: IS-Res Judica.ta-Es·!

A s UlAt br oucrh'not to establis"'h a public r i g ht
;:> \,
V
.
, •
i in respect of a public trust, but .to remedy a
A plea of estoppel by ns judica,ta can prevail! particular infringement of an indIvidual right
evej1 \Shere the-result of gi'.iil1g eIfect to it wilL is not ,vithin the section.
•

toll/ICI

'

I

'.
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Pe'f Beaman, J.-The decision of"a suit under
Iemalji Yusufali vs. Raghunatb Lacoiram,1. L, R.,
sectinn 539 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1882, 33 Bom. 036.
is not only binding on the parties to it, but to
lllcgaJ contract-suit tiHCCOVCl' deposit.
all persons affected 'bv it.
"'
In a suit to recover a deposit made by a
The expression I l . suc h further Or other relief n : sub~les::ee when the original lease WaS not to be
in the section means such further or other relief sublet without the Collector's permission.
'
as, from the nature of the i-ntroductory words
Held that the plaintiff had no right to reCOver
and the exemplificatory cases, appears to the
Court to be appropriate in such a suit e.g., the deposit on the ground that it formed a
removing fraudulent trustees, re,straining a consideration for an agreement which having
been forbidden by law was ill~gal.
breach of trust, and so forth.

I

.

Any extension Or limitation of the scope of a
trust, so as to exclude those who were intended
Kisandas'Rupehaud t's. Rae!l bapa Vithoha I. L. R~i
to be included or to include those who were 33 Bom. 644.
intended to be. ex~luded, is a breach of trust.
j

Civil Procedure Code, 1908, O. YI r,17-Amendment
of pleadings.
/

Ardeshir Bejollji Surti t:s. Syed Sardar Alikhan)
1. L. R, 33 Bom. 610.
T-rallsfcr of P'l'opcrty Act, sectioJJ ~07-Licn-aharg(J
ASJignment.

Section 107 of the Transfer of Property Act
does not say tbat if the partles without a lease
conduct themselves towards each other as if.
they" ";vere landlord and tenant and moneys pass
from the one to the other in pursuance of that
,=onduct upon the understanding that it would
be repaid ilY a certain event, there shall be nO
r.ight to recover the money. In such a case
the right. to recover arises upon independent
equJty fO,uuded upon the law of estoppel.

PfW Batchelor, J.-Under the Civil Procedure'
Codel 19°8, O. VI r. 17. all amendments o.ugh.~
to be allowed, a,t (luy stage of the proceedmgs J:
\\'hich satisFY the two conditions (a) of no~
working injustice to the other side, an.d (b) o~
being necessary.for the purpose of determining
'the rea] questions in controversy between the
parties.. Amendments should be refused' onlr
where the party cannot be placed in the sameposition ,as if '{he pleading had been originally
correct but the ,amendment would cause him an
injury \~'hiCh~ could not be compensated in costs..

Krisbnaji Narayan \:$. BUlkrishna Venketash
The illere fact that the parties have describf!.:l I. L. R" 33 Bom;"1357. p_
~ tran?action as a lien' or charge cannot deprive
Rele<~se-St(lmll.
It 0(. its real nature if in substance the transac~
tion was in the first instance an assignment.
Th~ relinquishment of his claim by a rever..'
~;ioner is,a release and must be s~amped accord.,:
ingly.
Bai Moolbai
Bom.630.

t-l.

Chun;lal retamber, 1. L. R., $3

ContCI1l!lt of Cotl.rl-nQtice-(lJll)ea~.
Mab~Hltawa n. Gangawa, 1. L. R'J 33 Born. 693.
"
.
.
Notice of motion for committal for contempt
-Marria:;e-ctutom
as
to
illeyalitv-Onus.
of Court as well as J:he notice to commit should
be serve,d personally and service upon the
\Vhen the factum Elf a marriage is proved the
party's alto~,~ey is not sufficient.
presumption 'is t'Qat it is valid in law,. The
\Vhere the proceedings are taken for com- onus would lie upon the party alleging an
mittal of a person for contempt of a Courtls illegality _by reason of immemorial custom to
Qrder, the Court is not obliged to stay th.ose prove such prohibiting custom..
proceedings merely because an appeal has been
filed from such order.
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------'---------,.------~-----pundalik tiS, Tbe Agent, S. M. Railway Company.
Subu. ,LakWJ.mammf1, ·~·S. Vcnkatrayadu, L L. R.,
33 Mad. 318.
The 11ldian B(jilv;«ys Act, (IX of 1890), sceti~lt 751
(.,"'i1:il. Procedure Code, 1882, sct,tivns 562, 59!.
SchfClv,le Il, clause :.l).

A parcel containing articles liable to be I An order of remand on appeal cannot be
insured and abo not liable 10 be lIlsured Wd~ fl:\ lL,\\ '-~ by the :oilJ",", Court 5ub:.cquentJ} :::-:lost in transit on the defendant company's line can such an order not appealed against be
Held that the defendant was not liable,
objected to in. second appeal from the final

appellate decree.
Ganp!1ti

ti~.

Raghunath, 1. L. R, 33 Born. 712.

Sl'ininlsa Reddi vs. Siv('.mma Reddi, 1. L. R. J 32
Suit f(FT aeclar~tion of owtlCrthil,-advCf.'lC posscssion- IlIad. 320.
1,resumptiolt.
Spccijic Relicf Act, 1877, &ecliolls 15J 17.
"'There it was found as a fact that the title to

the land was in the plaintiff and that the
defendant had made no permanent use of the
land inconsistant with its being plaintiff's land.
Belel that the plaintiff was entitled to succeed
and the presumption that possession goes with
the title was applicame to the circumstances
of the caSe.

Section IS does not apply v.'here undivided
father, without the cqncurrence of his sons J
agrees to sell. In a suit for 'Specific performance or such an agreement the proper
decree to be passed is one directing the' sale by
the father of the entire property on payment of
the \vhole consideration without determining
_.~ •
whether the sal.c will be binding on the son;
Boo Fatma w. Boo GhlSHtD Doo, 1.l,. .R.J 33 Bam. 719. and not one directiricr the father to sell his one ..
Li:miMion Act) 137'1 Sch~jtelc II, article l:n.
half share on payment of one-ha.lf of the
l
purchase money.
Article 1271 Schedule II of the Limitation J .
.~
Act J 1877, applies to a suit by the daughter of a'
1. L. It, 26 :Mad. 74. follOWCQ.
deceased Mahomedan to recover her share in
Raghavalu Chetty vs. Adinul'ayllnr. Chetty, 1. L. R J
his property.
~

32 Mad. 323.

Madras Series.
Taul'anga Sahu

Rights of 11(J,flies to jtGudulellt trall~action.

Bolokirishna IJat.ro, I. L. R..

User of a fraudulent document by a person J
ignoran t of its fraudulent nature does not estop
Lim·itaUoll Ad) 1877, sccU~';. 4.-Cidt PfoceatUe CodeJ ,;such person.
1882, section· 54 (0).
Aroirthaslw,mmat Vb. Pcriasami Pilh:::.i, I. L. R., 32
Plaint, though not sufficiently stamped is
1:$.

32 Mad. 3u5.

IiIr:d. 325.

J

plaint II within the meanina of the Limitation
Oonsideration, absence ofAct, section 4 and a suit int> no t barred when
plaint insufficiently stamped is presented within
\Vhere a deed purports to convey some title
the period of -.limitation, though the stamp
and
is not intended to be a sham and is known
deficiency is made good after such period.
to the g;rante; and partially acted upon, absence
o.f conSIderatiOn does not prevent passing of
I. L. R., 2~ Mad. 31~ } dissented from ..
Cl

JI

lu All.

IItle.

6..

Srilliva~a riltal t:t. Va3udi!v MUdaliar J 1. L. R.; 3:f
Mad. 312.
'
\I

Li~it{~tion. Ac~,

I

SUbl'~ya Chetty

'I.'s. Rathamlo\'a!u Chctty, 1. .L, ll..

32 M.ad. 330.

1908J section 31.

·

:

Ohit P"ocedure Codt

,Act

XIV oJ isse, scdiQllo 43.

J
Section 31J Limitation Act, 190 Slapp Iles to i
an appeal pending before the High Court on:
A suit for possesslon is no bar to a sub~
re~a~d by the Prh'y Council.
!sequent suit for arr0ars of rent.

'.
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•• ~ ~ce Krishna Doss

...__lad. 334.

l'S,

Cbundook O!land, 1. L. R,

C;,;;~I Procedu1'C Code, 1882,

,

II"

Richard Taylor
<>2 l\1J1d. 443.

I

sectionS fJ95. 622.

1

'tIS.

H.ajab of Parlakimedi, 1. L.

,.

R.J.~

:)
• ,-

Indian Tmsts Act. sections 5. BI-Emami.

i;~

A Courtl which has found that a party is!
The legislature in enacting the proviso to'~
emiLied to rateable distribution under section, section 5 of tbe Indian Trusts Act did not~
z95 has no discretionaly power to refuse such 1 intend to depart from the English Law and the~
relief j and in refusing to grant it such Court 1 Court \yil! impose a trust on a legatee only,j
declines a jurisdiction vested in it by law and I when there is fraud according to English law...~
he High Court will interfere under section 622, I
.~
. Pe?' 8ir A'fnold lVhite, O. J._ 1r Attending.:-;
circumstances 11 in section 8 I of the Trusts Acf~
.
Pleans the same as surrounding circumstance~'
Ponnusamy Nadal' vs. Dorau~aroy Ayyar, 1. L' 1 R and when they show an: intention to dispose 0£:;1
32 Mad. 33G.
1 the beneficial interest to anyone, whether heis11
Cidt P.rocedurc Codc} I8.8!!, iedioll 246.
or not the le.gCl:tee nam!."q in the w.ill, there wil!;t
be no resultIng trust under the. sectlOn.
':~
Seetio.u 240, Civil Procedure Code 1882, i s " _
.
. '~
~oi applIcable \vhere both. the decree~ are not I ':' In the case of 'wills ~xe~uted by an Engl!s~
ve.ore the Court for executIOn.
te~tatorJ the l~,v of bencmu. .~aDnot .be apPhed.:;~
so as to overnde the prOVIsIons of the Trusts;-:
.Act, the Successiom Act or the English prin~iplel1
TI V
K "'d
. T;1 ';r
r L R
of equity on (Which thes~ provisions are based. ;-:::~
.... • 1\1.
JaOl u
til;.
.!'. ll" enon, . . .J
!
'.r.

I

321

I"

...1a.d.410.
Per Sanka'l'an Nair. J.-An attendant cirJ
Transfer oj Property.Act 18S2, section 59-Evidencc A{t cumstance 11 means a circumstance that accom<~:
sea:,on 65.
(: panies or follows the transfer or bequest.
';'

I

-,'

A mortgage which is not attested or attested
by only ~me witness is admissible as evidence
ofa personal covenant to pay contained therein, I ~dClinistrato['~General of :Madra~
vs. Officiah
whether such mortgage is registered or un- AssIgnee of Madras, 32 Mad. 462.
H
registered.
Contract Act, 1872, section 253 (10), '2G3-Indian"
Insoh:cnclj Act, secl\::m. 7.
I. L. R, 18 :Mad. 2() oyerruled.
"
30 IJ 284 at p. 288 followed.
,.
On the death' 'of h. partner: the partnership:~
is dissolved under section 253 (IO) of th~'.:
Indian Contract Act and under section 263 the':
Chen un Reddi vs. ·Peddaobi 'Reddi} I. L. R.,
right and obligations of the partners continue'~
M.d. 416,
in all things necessary .for the winding up of;
Viva Procedure, Code, 1882, section 623.
the partnership.. As bebveen the surviving and!
'the representatives of the deceased par~ner the~;
The jurisdiction of a Court to hear 'review is former has the power} for the purpose of'
not taken away by presentation of an appeal.
winding up, to continue the business, borrow
moneystDI: sell partnership a~sets.
1. L. R., 27 Mad. 602 ,overruled.
.On the insolvency of the surviving partn~r,'
his interest vested i.1 Official Assignee ~ubject
to the obligation to wind. up and it .is not
necessary for the Official Assignee tOIt institute
LitnitCltiOIl Act 1871, sectioi! 21.
.
a suit against the reF res:en~ative of the dece?sed
, Part payment by one partner will save partner for winding up the partnership.
limitation only if made under authority-from'
other partners.
Valasubraroania PiIlo.i ·IlS. S. V. R. R. M. Ram~natha
Chettiar. I. L. R: 32 :Mad. 421.

.
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Shaik Atbam Sahib t's.
M.d. 46S.

Davull Sahib; 1. L, R J 32

Foreign jwl[jIMllt-jt,risdiclion.
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The -decree may direct. the party benefiting
by breach of tr'ust to ~ay to the trust estate
I when removal of trustee 15 not asked for.

A iudgment of the Ceylon Court against. a'
Where ,trust money has, by b:eac1~ o,f trlls.t,
native of British India who was not at the time i bee~l paw by tne .trustee/ the l)ellelH'::l~ry IS

of the action resident in Ceylon and had not entitled to follow It as trust property
submitted to the jurisdiction of such Court, must band" of the payee.
be treated as a nullity when sued upon in Co.urts
in British India.
I

Ka.nak~u

In

the

Nagalinga Naik,

Authority to bind absent foreigner must 1. L. R, 32 M.d. 510.
be conferred by express words by the com mop
sovereign authority.
No appeal lies from decree on an award
except On the grounds mentioned in section 522
Kandasa:.ni Mudali vs. Subroya Mudali, 1. L. &., 32 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 188z.
M.d. 478.

Public Stteet-right to<l;arry

re!igious.1n'oce~iotls

I. L. R, 33 Cal. 899 tollowed.
I. L. R, 26 Jl4:ad•.47 not followed.

in. .

Persons of all sects and. creeds are equally
entitled to carry religious} processions along
!'ianjappa Gounden v:" Peruma Gounden t I. L • .R.,
public streets and tboroughfares"'and no petrU- 32 Mad. 530.
cular sect can claim, on the ground of custom or
immemorial usc, an exclusive right to carry
Transfer oj P10Pl'.fty Act 1882, section 51.
processions through such streets.
I Good faith within section 51 of the Transfer
.
.
lof Property Act is not necessarily prec1uied by
. Where an Illegal or~t~ of the Maglstra.te has. fa~ts showing negligence in in\'estigating the
been procured restrammg SUl!h p~ocesslOn, a ! · t i t l e ·
.
suit to declare the right to carry s(-ch procession
.
is sustainable wit~out proof of special damage,
the cause. of action being the improper order
so obtained by the defendants.

- ...'.
SubramaniaD,Chctiar t's. Rajeswara Dorai,.I. IJ. R..
32

Transfer of Prolmty Act 1882, sectwm 4. l07_Indian
·.Btgise1{ltion Act, sections 17 (d), 49-Indian Evidence Act,
section 92.

Mad. 4DO.

An instrument which does n')t fall within

Trtt.Stee, duties r;f-improvident trGn:adion-liability oj section 107 of the ,Transfer of, Property Act is
trcUlsjerec-Onus-jorm of d~dr't-follcrwingtru~t property. not -compulsorily registrable because it falls

within the definitiOl.l of a lease in section 3 of the
a charge of breach of trust· Registration Act.
tllat the trustee acted under competent legal
.
advice.
Proof of terms of oral lease by unregistered
agreement in writing by tenant to occupy On
\Vhere a trausfer IS unreasonable or Im- certain conditions is not excluded by section 92
provident a transferee with notice of the trllst of the Evidence Act.
.
will not be absolved ~rely because, in his
opinion, the transaction was prudent and
.
benafici?,l to the cestiu que trust.
,
.
Abbaki tis. Kl'ishnaya. 1. L. R.~ 3!1 Mad. 6301:.

It is no answer to

.

.. I
I

. \Vhe~ th: transac~i?n is p?'ima facie impro~ 1
Transfer of Pl0PCTt!/ Ad, sections 88,89, 90.
vldent It lte~ upon the trustee to ~how as
against the beneficiary, tIl at it is one which the
Personal liability of mortgagor, if adjudicated
COlHtd:an uphold.
.
J in suit, is not to be treated as a nullity.

I

-.

.

,
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ICing Emperor

Allahabad Ser,ies..

'V.~.

Ringu,1. L. R., 31 All. 453.

Rani Raghubir Kunwo.r, Criminal Procc.dwrc Code (Act Vof 1898) SBetiom 133, 1,~7.!
Wh
d h
h'
L"tllutaetOn
. act
" (XV"OJ 1877) S cc t'wn II A l' t'it !es
en
appears an sows d
cause,
t e',
• a person
h
O
'

Bao Girraj Singh
1. L. R., 3lAII. 429,

tis.

T"
.LlI"tm~
.57,62,89 (t'l1Il120.

com:)lalOant. as to start proeee In.gs by
; adducing eVIdence and then the party :SllOWlllg
Where an agent from time to time withdrew I! cause may adduce evidence, if so advised.~
money from the chest of his principal's estate When this has been done, but not before, ·the\~
and placed it in the che~t of his own estate, i Magis~rate can make the conditional order}
doing so upto the day of his death, a~d there I absolute if he finds sufficient reason for doing~
l
was ,no adjustment or settlement of accounts· so.
o.J,"]·
Held in a suit brought by the principal against
.~
the sOns and .gr~nd.sons of the a~ent that Article . Ranjit. Khan 1.1$. Rarodhan Singh, 1. L. R.,
120 of the LImitatIon Act apphed and the cause i All. 4.82.
,,: 1.~;!
of action accrued after the death of the agent
.,-§l
an.d Articles 51, 62 and 89 GO not apply to such
Mcrrtg«ge-:---cwg on the equIty oj 1edemptwn.

l

Oat]

11

.

;.1

.

I

In 3 suit for redemption, the mortgage set .ul?,fi
five other later bonds and claimed that befote,'n
YoU Lal t's. Bhagwandas. 1. L. R., 31 All. 443.
redemption of the' or·iginal mortgage could liifl
Vt:nd(ll"'slten.-right of vendor's (leCl"ee--llolde'1'.
effected those bonds should also' be redeemed}J¥
A decree~holder of the vendor who holds a j H~ld th?"t the clai~ was a good one and t.he)l
lien for unpaid purchase mODf'y au a cer~ain stIp.ulat.lon v::as ~ot a clog or fetter On th~;~
property is not entitled to bring the property to equIty of reueml'lIon,
':~
~ale in execution of his decree as pro:e~rty of his
.
'.~ii
judgment.debtor. .He may attach tbe portion I MUhamnu~d Abdu.lla ~h9:n ~s. Bank Instalmetit.~~
of the. purchase money which is: due to the;, Company, Lllll1ted, lD Llqu~datJOn, 1. L. R, 31 All,l?
.
vendor.
1495.
o::~
SUlt.

I

i

111dian Limitatioi' Act (XV of 1877) section 20-Indian );-J
.~

Bbawan SiJtgh vs. Narotam Singh, 1. L. R., 3l rContract Act (I~ of 1872) Section 25(3).
All 444 -

I

I

.

.'

•

.:":~

AppropnatIon of payment by a credltor~
• to\vards interest without specification by the';~
A pnvate actIon cannot be mamtamed 10 debtor does Dot save limitation.
·21
respect of a public .nuisance save by a per:,'on
,~t
who suffers particular damage beyond what is"
A letter c??taininy; a promise to pay a time:}
suffered by him in common .with all other barrep debt wlthi':! one month is an agreement;~,·t~
persons affected by the nuisance.
'"I such as is contemplated by section 25, clause~ (3), ;j. '~;.'
Co~tract Act, and gives a .fresh cause of ach(:m..~j
King Emperor till: Gaue5h, I. L. oR., 3l All. 44.8.
i
.:~f
-::lndian Penal Code Sections Sa!, 363_motive_consent. I
Forsh3.W
ttl. Forshaw, I. L. R., 31 All. 511".
. >:k:1
I
,_,<,

.

'.

••

"

!

p'nv!(te aet~ m -resped of a l lUbllC tltL.,sanc.e.

I

o

, Motiv.e ha~ nothi~g t~ say to the offence 'ofl
Indian Divorce Act (IV-of IS6~) sectilJtlS"12, 17.
;~~
Indnapplog though It might have much to say'
_.
i;:
to the punishment. C~:)O.sent given by the
.~he H.I~h C?urt ·should. not make a ~ecree ~,~
guardian after the. commission of th!;:' offence ?ng~ f?r aI50!u~lon oJ marn~ge abwlute WIthout .:j
would not cure it.
a motton bemg made to It for that purpose.
Uoder section 12 it is the duty of the Court-to \1
satisfy itself sO far as it reasonably can, not only ~~
Shibl",l t's. Chatarbijuj, I. JJ. R., 51 All. 450.
as to the facts alleged but also whether Gr ::~t §
Co(le of mea .Ptocecll(1't-sedion 52$.
petitioner has 1?een in any manner acC'e~sory to ~
\Vhere there \s no valid reference to arbitra- or conniving at the adultery, Or "has condoneq. ':':;
tion and no valid award the decree passed in the same. It shall also enquire into any coul\ter- ;.":!
accordance therewith cannot.be maintained and charge \vhich may be made' against the ~
an appeal lies against such decree.
petitioner.
.~
'0

°

rHE
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r
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of the reports in each number. We have"tO
. '" • "T·r
The Subscription for "The llurma Lew bring to their notice the fact that the size
of the
.
.
Times W is Rs. TO ptr ammm, payable i11 p3.ge of our Journal is larger than the-.,.,r:!
average
·advance.
page of lDany of the reports and t~at·ill;)".n~~:
Subscrihers
not
rcceWl1Jg
tlteir
11111Jzhers
column
en,ables us to gtve the maXlo;lUm amount
.
.
should C.OI}llllll1~icate witlz tfte Editor as soon as of matter in the minimum amodnt of SP'b.C~, .'
•
possibre.
THr:: yea.r that is closing has been' e. very bad
All c011l1mm£catio1ts shodd 'be arJ.dl'essed to one for the legal practitioners at Rangoon. ,:Ma.ny
the Editor. Burma Law Times, No. 3, Shafra~ good men have fallen untimely victims to th,e
Road, R~ngoon, wllo should b~ informed without dire lu:md of death. As for the business, too~;
delay of all changes of Subscribers' addresses,
has not yet recoyered and there are no signs of
its recoyering from the rude shoc'k it has re~
€ditorlal Rates.
cei.ed from the thoughtlessly prolDulgated legisI~tion in the matter of Land ,Alienation and Land
• As intimated by, our pre d ecessors; tha.t the
. .

.

it

":l

:.. 'Third Volume would only have ten numbers and Tenancy. Besides, the pest of touts i~ o·n.. ~he"
•
increase. One of the proclaimed touts,' I.:Ch,ip"p·!.I~.
' that there would be :ro Long Vacation numbers

oppo~tunity to

Tile

deClare that this is Naida, (Crimin.1 Mis. No. 34 of i 908 of
District Magistrate's Cour~, Ra~go~n)' .i~ a.':/a,·jil
, the last number of the Third VolulDe." W e , .. -"... "
- "
seen outside and' entering into the offices of
request ?ur stJ.bscrib~rB T.l0t to{) haye their nambers .
lawyers. From inquiries made, we ·a.reoinformed
, hound",s we hqpe to supply them "ith a tabfe of
.... '.
'," , " " .. '
, , that he believes that the ,period of .his 'prbch,[i;liJ.
~. ca~'es and an index:' before the ~nd of January
,,',1911
, - , -' ,
tior:,was.to IMt fo,' six months only iiiid·Miiit'li'e
-.'. . '
'. -,
'-~
. 'l"'s ·therefore .again -prosecutinR' l!js':pro:fessidii
'Ve are aW3.l"e that we ~ave Dot been able to without any fear. We 1I&"'e found out -the:\
0pa.y sufficient attention to the journa.~ portion of ull165S the Criminal Investigation Departmen~
o~r Journal. We were rather fully occupie!! with t'akes up this ma.tt-er and the CrQwn' pros~cute"5
bringing the ma.gaZii.~le to ~iJ.e ena of its volume these law brokers on ~the assura.Tlc~ of some lega.\
beforJ!-the end'Of the year. We' hope to issue practitioners giving evidence, 'thB e\;~ will P6t
.ji~r numbers ..r egularly and punctually from abate. :y;rc'shall treat this mattsr:more"fully in
'di,
"
'
'next year. Many of otir well-wishers have asked our next Issue,
'". take this

,

•

°

'r....

°

4

_~s, to give ;epo"rts Of more cases and we ha.ve ar·

THE Chief Court bas passed 'ordcr:dtfthe ease
ranged~o satisfy tll'eJil by giril1lg at least 24 pages of .Maung Ba 'Pn~ third grad~ pleader 'of ·Pa.~ti,

'.

,
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Thaton District, who llad been... calle'd upon to
show cause why he should not be dismissed Or
suspended for wrongfully retn.ining a sum of
Rs. 50 belonging to a client. He was given a
monthJs time to repay the money, as he pleaded
for leniency on the ground of his ignorance tha.t
he had done wrong. rl'heir Honours said;II Maung Ba Pu having repaid Rs.
50' to Nan
Saing·Nga, we think that the case may be met
by merely censuring Maung Ba Pu. We wish,
however, to make it cl~ar that an advocate or
pleader .who malces a'll agreement for his l"e-

Iesp~ct of either of these offences when COm
milted before or in relation to any proceeding
in a court the sanction of that court or of' an:
superior court shall have been obtained or tha

a complaint by such court shall.have been mad
(section 195). Such complaint is made b;
proceedings under section 476 in which l if sue!
oftence has been committed before a COur
or is brouoht to its notice in the course crf ':;
~
'~
judicial" proceeding, the court may send the ca§!
to a Magistrate. It was in consequence' "0
interference in revision on account of irregtiI~
'muneration dependent, to any extent whatewYf, rities under section 476 tha~ section 537 wa:

on the ~e.ult of a case for which h. i. employed, amended by tbe Code of 18g8, The differetiei
act. 'improp.rly, and is th....1Yii guilty of prof"- between proceedings on~a complaint with san~:
~ional misconduct.
(Criminal Miscellaneous tion and those on a complaint under sectio'n 4'11
1

'

No. 61 of 1910,)

Proposed Amendments in the Crimina!

by the court is teat between a priya.te and;f:
public prosecution.
';

Procedure Code,

4. The object of the restriction so impose,(
(,
on
any private i1;dividual to invoke the action'~
SECTIONS 195 AND 476,
a Ma'gistrate by a complaint, as in any othej
Sin- Henry l'rin••p'. M.morandum,
offence by whrch he has suffered, was first ex:
.' As I anI ififormed that tbe Code of Criminal piaine~ by Peacock, C.J., in Radhanath Banerje~
Procedure is under amendment I offer some Marshall 407 (410);
,
61,1ggestions for consideration by ~·he Hon'ble
ct The object was to prevent persons, bei~~
'l'4ember of the Viceroy's Council in whose hand(~
parties to 'a suit, fr~ oppre~sing and harassing
the matter rests.
, ,
their adversaries by ,'criminal proceedings ~~d~!
'. ':,.2. 1 ~am strongly of opinion that the, Jaw ex~.
the section of the Penal Ccde to which ref~re'nce
p.ressed in sections 195 and 476 requires to .be
is made in respec't; of dO,curnenls t,ts~d.i~,eYl,~
;uth~~itatively explained as the c~se law on this
de nee in Civil proceedings. l l (This. may :b.~
.s~bj·ect especially as the Calcut.ta l-pgh:.(~ourt has
ext"ended to.prpceedings in Criminal Court~ 'a'n~
placed serious impediments in the proper 'ad~'
to the ~ffel1ce Qf perjury.)
.ministration of justice s~ch as' were ilc.. . er cor:I am not aware that this has ever been ques~
templated by the I:egislature. Tile result has
been that in a country where perjury an~ forgery tlolled'j indeed it s~elPs obvious.
are notoriously prevaJcnt the' obstacles placed
5. I take it therefore that when an appHcation
have made it most difficult and alm9st impossible for sanction under section 195 is made-· the' court
to start a prose~ution for such offences.
should first consider whether there' are primd
.'

c

3. 1 he law requires th~t be.for·e any action faci. good grounds for the application and
c;an be taken by a court (see sec~ion 190) in whether the courS.~ of any litigation ir: which
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the alleged offence has been committed w",ouJd and l.m'nece'!;sary" in my 0plOlOn to cancel a
be prejudiced by proeee.dings in a Criminal sanction for such reasons and proceeJings taken

Coutt. More than this seems to go beyond
what is contemplated by the law. Yet it has
been held that the court should satisfy itself
that there is evidence suffitI Gaud Salmi, I.L R,
fi All. lB.
dent prima facie to esta~
t Pareo Kunhammecl, blish the offence * or a
I. L. Ro, 26 Mad. 116 j
:RalIlprasad ROY,1, Cal.

stron,E

Shl'l.9i Kumar, f. L. R.,
19, Cal. 34ti.

I'
.
per y gIve sanctIon to a
private prosecution. Why

W. N. 0100, lice also
Q. Emp. V. Matha,
I. L. R., 20 Ml!d., 339;

probability of conviction t before it can pro..1
.....

.I would ask sh0u.ld proceeding in respect of
perjury or forgery be so safeguarded more than
in other cases? The ~cl;used has his remedy
aga"jnst a private prosecutor as in a'ny other
case for a malicious and unfounded prosecution.
Further by requiring such evidence co to be made
known, the prosecuting side is placed at a dis~
advantage. On the other hand,. if the court
b~fore granting sanction is to be so satisfied the
accused comes as !t were with.. a rope round
his neck and the more so if the trial is held by
t See my comment a COUrt inferior to the court
on sub·clause·4,in my which has given,sanction.t
\look on the Code, page
:125.

The utmost that the court
should do before granting~~ sanction should, 1
think l be to satisfy itself that there are reasonable
grounds. for, believing that
§ GoviIidan N lly 110 r, the alle'ded offence has been
L L. R., 7 Mad. 224.

.0

committed,§ that is, that the
application for sanction is bona fid6.
6. The courts too in reported ,cases h"l.Ve laid
great stress on the want of particulars in the
order of sanction given. Why should this be'
necessary? Notice to the accused can and
should ·b~ expressed through the petition of
complaint whe!) made aftex: saDdion has been
givenl and i'n the examination of the complainant
by the \!agistr;te before process for the attend~
a~ce ·or·th~ acc9s~d is iss~¢tl. It is vexatious

..

therein alld I would suggest that this should be
made clear Next in resp~cL to section 476 in
which criminal proceedings are taken by a com...
plaint of the Court l Civil, Criminal or Revenue,
befOre which perjury or forgery has been committed or before whose notice such an offence
has been brought in a judicial proceeding. Such
criminal proceedings as already stated amount
to a public prosecution. The case Jaw on section
416 which' went beyond its intention as originally enacted has been overruled by recent
amendments which I need not discnss. ! would,
howeverl suggest consideration of a recent Full
Bench ca~e. Begu Singh, I I Cal. W. N. ,568,
which, in my opinion, present serious impediments to the trial of cases of perjury and forgery
calculated tc affor,d protection those who have
committed such an offence. I venture to ex~
i.Jress disapproval of that case for reasons which
I shall presently state. I~ut even taking it as a
correct interpretation of the law as expressed in
section 476 that section should, "'I think, be
allered so as to render the case obsolete. The
substance of that ruling is that the particular
<Jfficer being the C;0urt, who has tried the case
can alone act under section 476 and that if
he has vacated office! his successor who is
the same Court is not competent to act. The
term used in section 416 is r< Court n without
any reference to the individual officer representing the Court. There are instances in the
Code in which it is required that certain acts
should be done by individual officers, and not by
Courts or by a particular officer being a Court.
The. judges howeyer relied On thl? words of
section 415.that the offence shall have been
Ie. committed before it I' and
hence have held
that it was contemplated that such offence must"
have been committed before the particular
officer to enable actipIl to be" t~ke!l in respect 9f

to

Ixxx'
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it under section 416 and they have held that this
action is summary, that is, only on the evidence
taken and disclosed when jU,dgment is pronounced.
Hence, if that officer has- vacated
o'fficehis sUCCSSOf, although the same Court,
cannot act. I can see nO good reasOn for this
and 1 can see much objection _and probable
fai1~re of justice in consequence ~f this narrow
vievi of "the law. There is nothing to show that
J..
lit<?ceedings under section 476 are summary.
~uppose a~ inquiry such as is discretional under
sed1on' 476 w-ere necessary and that rr.eantime
th'e-officer· who held the trial vacated office, is
his '·suC'.:essor unable to determine whether On
.such inquiry further action is necessary? Again,
supposing that the party in ql!estion was unable'
i:u·lha:t case to prove a forgery or perjury 'auil
·wa's after some lapse of time able to· procure
'evicient~ of 'this, is he deban::ed from invoking'
~lhe '~ssistance of the Court presided over by
'.. •
.
t
'anotner officer tu take action under sectiou476.
"OIfic~s' in Indb. are ~o 'apt to fall 'vacant by
"death; s'iCk~ess, or ."transfer of the incumbent
lhat·:th~·r~\e l~id' down by the jullges would
often make s~ction 476 a dead Jetter.
~

Court may take a different view of the fa'c1
fou~d. He has exercised a sound discretion ,art:
there are many reported cases in which becau~
he has not f'O stayed his hand the High Court&'
revision has set aside his proceedings uncle,
section 476. And meantime he vacated offi¢!
Hi<;.sllccessofl the sant.e Oourt, cannot act, I{~
it may be said that the appellate Court to wh<rg'
notice the offence has been brought 0 n the heai
<ing of the appeall that is II in the course cirf~
judicial proceeding/I can do so. But supp~
the appeal is dropped and never heard.?
appellate Court ~aDnot act and thus, by ~q~
.compromise between the parties, gross forgef~
or perjury may have been committ~d beY9~1
the' arm 9( the l<J.w. The appellate .Cou~~~{~
disarmed' and, owing to the fact· that the ~O\x~i
.-~
. "'.~
court IS not now held by the suc.cessor lDQffi~

TN

(

.

of the' holder of the trial, that court isal,s~
.
.~

powerless. In the next place section, 476" a~]
read it, places it in the power of a Court b)~61
if, after san"ctipl'i given under o:e . . tion 195 .t·q~
private person to complain to a Magistrate ~.~
llegle~ts to do sO or if after making a complai~j
to a Magist rate he neglects to proceed furtheJ
because his adversary has satisfi<>d him by some
'7. 'The Chief Justic~says: {I The Court whi(£h'
~ improper re-muneraticia .,bt
:trles - the ·case may'proceed summarily under
#Q. Emp.-u. Shankar, h
. 1d t
. 'f .'>.~:
.
1. L. R., 13, Bam. 384,
e Yle s 0 pressure ro~
::sectlon 476 ~r later on may give sanction to' sce 0.)80 Emp_v. Nipchllo, some third party. This has
-'prosecute 'under section 195: If months -after 1. L. R., 4. Cal 712.
been heId.* But the Full
6
·the trial the Court may act under section 47 it Bench case would prevent the actiJ~~ of .;.

'cadit

-"is difficult 'to apprechte the necessity of section under section 47 6 in the interests of justice.
. i9S.!'
8. I have already stated that there is nothing
~o ,shoW ,~hat proceedings under section 476 must
be. nec~ssarily summary_ Suppose, for inst~nceJ
tll<~.t th~ judgment is open to appeal and that
, the officer .. hav~ng goOd reason to believe that
. p~rj~~y ~~ forgery has been committed; abstains
-: fro.me a~tion: under section 476 because his
;judgrent .is,.9pen. 10 al'lleal anq the appellate

;~~
:':

g. Tpere is no more reason for requiring
proceedin'gs under section 476 ending 'in ~
t;i:>mpl~int by .the Court to' be summary' an4
such complaints ·'t6 be made without delay
than there is for" req uiring ana:pPtJication fo~
sanction (secthn ~95) to be made with.:ut·qelay
though all explanation of apparently immode~:
rate d~lay WQuld pe dewa!"!ded' before 5anctid~:
is gran~ed. Suppos~ ~oo fl Case in whicli a'p~t:so~
.
.'
J

,
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affected 'by some perjury or forgery does not
iearn of it for some time after judgment
the
case and he is too poor to take proceedings on
a s(l,nclion ·under section 195 obtained by him,
is he to be deprived of the proteclion which he
can invoke'by asking the 'Court which held the
trial, to which he was the party, to act ?

rn

10. It seems unnec('ssary, after what I have
written, to notice the latter portion of the Chief
Jl1stice's observation regarrling an appareflt
ob.5curity between the scope of section 476 and
section 195. J have written at considerable
iength .bu·t 1 hope Dot \~ilbout succe.;s in
enqeavovring to show th~t under the law as now
interpreted prote~tion is given to those who
commit pefjury
forgery 10 th':l Courts oL
India which"tends to c~~our"age the ccmmissio~~
of th~ offences and that the 13\; cO·riseq~ently

or

matter' is <> quite

fresh

in the minds of

the

witnesses are orlen found to be more important
than any additional evidence taken by the
Commiitmg' Magistrate himself But as the 'sc('p
tioll now stands they cannot be treated as evidence and thnsvery material evidence is often exeluded fl'Om consideration by the Sessions Court,
at any rate, sO far as the case for the prosecu.
lion is concerned. The High Court of Bombay
cor-sider that dep:lsYtions taken before any
Magistrate!:hould be made admissible as
evidence i;, the Sessions Court, and Governor
in Council concurs in this opinion. 1 am,
therefore, to n:quest that, \'.:hen the Code is

•

next amended, the Government of India ,may be
I~Oired to amc-nd section 288 by illseding th'e
word:i H Or other I) after the word
Com.
~itting..'
f(

requires some ~melidment.

H. T. PRINSEP.

•

SECTIONS 234 AND 537 .

From R. L, Ross, Esq., Offg. Rcgistrr.r of the High
Court of JUdicr.turc at Fort WilJinm in Bengal,
SECTION 288.
I Appellntc Sido, tQ the Secre~arr fo tho GovernFrom H. O. QUIN, Esq., Acting Secrot:\ry ~o the
ment of India.. Legislativo Dcp~rtmcDt,_No. 275,
Government of Bombay, JUdicial Dep!Lrt.mon~, to
dMod tbo 18th April.UIOG.
the Sacretnny to the GoYernmcnt ~f Indin, Home
I am directed to invite the attention of the
. Dopartment,-No; 6173, .~F.tod the l~hh Novcmbor
Go\<ernment of India to the
1901.
PElI::er.?lr:
decision
f tl Ie Ju d"lCla
. I
~lto Pul! Court.
I am directed to bring the follo\\ iog matter t9
I
Committee of the Privy
the notice of tbe Goveniment of IlJdia. Section
288 of the Code of Criminal Procedure enacts Council in the caSt; of Bub'ramania, Iye;:versus
that the
in the King En1,peror (La\;.· Reports, 28 Indian Appeal~,
. evidence of a witJ1e~s duly taken
.
prcsenc;e of. ,the accused .before i1~ Committing 257 i Iudian Law Reports, 25 ~{adras, '61)J whij:h
Magistra~ ·may be trea:te.d as ~videl1ce in the, overruled the decision of a Full Bench of this
Court in the case of In rC AbdtM' Bahaman
case. , It occasio:nal~y happens, however, in .th,e
refer re-d cases, under se~tions 346 and 349 of (Indian Law Repor:s,"27 Calcutta, 839).
the COde that such evid· nce consists of deposi2: This decisioll has completely reversed the
tio;'s a';eady taken by ar.other Magj~lrale view of lIle law entertained b,r the Indian High
lJe.fore qle.ca;e.co~es.up ~efpre th~ Commitlio.g Courls prior to IgOI, upon tlie question of the
Mag,i~trat.e_ ::·f9r ~nq.u!ry. Thes.e c!epositions effect of an irregularity upon the validity of 'a
i,bd~~.~tb,~,·earJjes~ made.i!t !1 lim~ wh~n ~he criminal tri.d, The Judicial COI'l)mlttee held

°
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that a trial conductcd in contra}'ention of their Lordships intended'to lay it down that
'>cction 234 of the Crim :nal Procedure Code is ever'/ departure from the procedure prescribed
plainly proh:bited and illegal, and a conviction. by a Code is an illegality; in fact the contrary
~o obtained must be set aside.
The facts of the view is clearly established by two cecisions of the
particular case before the Judicial Committee Judicial Committee in the case of two important
were of a very peculiar nature; but it is clear, sections of the Civil Procedure Code, namely,
'r9n1 the Judgment of the Judicial Committee, that TasadduJc versus Ahmad (Indian Law Reports,
:he decision of their Lordships was not based 21 Cakutta, 66), which treats of the non~com·
)n the spe.cial facts of the particular case before pIiance, with the requirements of section 290·
~hemi but the question was treated as One pf of the Civil Procedure Code, and Malfca-rjan
)r1ndpfe. Their. L0rdships observed that they v~rsus Narahori (Indian Law Reports, 25 Born.
-\fere t· unable to regard the disobedience to an b:lY, 337), whi~h treats of" the non~compliance,
'lxpress provisi9n as to ~ mode of trial as a mere with the requirements of section 248 of the
:rtegutatity. Such a phrase as 'irregularity l Civil P~qcedure Cod~. The language u'sed in'
:s not appropriate to the ilJegality of trying an sections 248 'and 290 ot the Civil Procedure
i.ctused person for many different offences Code is in noway .less mandatory than th~'
,'it the same time, ~and those offences being language use·~ 'in ~eclions 233 and 234 of the
-;pread o'v'er a longer period than.by law could Criminal ProCedure Code.
have been joined together in one indictmp.nt.'l
4, The Chief Justice and Judges apprehend
rheirLordships furth-er observed that rf the
that the law laid down by their Lordships of the
ren1edyiug of mere ~irregularities is familiar in
.
Judicial Committee in the case of Subramania
m03t systems of jurisprudence but it would be
lyer will vet) (greatly innease the difficulties
,11l extraordinary extension d such a branch of
,
'of criminal trials. rt ii no doubt essential that
l.dtnirlistering' th~ criminal law to say that wh~n
the provisions of the Code, especially thos~
the Code positively enacts that su:h a trial as
which are' intended to secure to an'· accused a
~hat which has taken place here , shall not he
.
.
.
.
'tt d th t th'
t
'
f b· C d fair tnal, should be faithfully ob,erved; hut it
perrrtl e,
a
IS COil raventlOn 0 t e o e(>.
'.
! t.. ' . .
•
"',·b'10 lh e d esCrrD
' t 'Ion 0 f error, OmIssIOn,
..
IS ,equally nece3sary tuat CrimInal proceedIngs
co th' e3 \vl
.
'r . ill 't n
~
should,not
be set aside
or 1 reg an y.
" by reason (If an omission
to follow the pr.e3cribed procedure, when it is
3· ~he dist1nctio:l hetween an"'u irregularity.)' absolutely ~lear that sHch omission has in no
lnd ah rr illegality 1I which is now imported \Yay prejudiced the a~cuse'd in his d~fence. An
aito the law. by the decision of th~ ]udidial illustration of the effect of toe ru!e laid down in
:,':::ommittee is one of extreme nice(v, and nt? Subramania lyer's case is afforded by a recent
,ests are laid down or suggested for. distinguish decision of this court. Johan Sobarna versus
ng between them. Indeed an examination of E'q.1per'or' (2, ~alcutta Law Journal,' 6It;). A
. he.cases in which the qliestion has been raised, was engaged, in settlement work and' was
....hether a contravention of a particular n:1e of charged with having co·mmitted offentes'4.nder
• Codea
.lrocedure is an i!regularity, or an illegality, will sections 420,. 511 and 165, India;p Penal
-how that no general rule is detlucib!e J and no It was aIIeged that on the 1 Ith January he had
iefinite line of demarcation betwee,q. the two asked for illegal gratifications 'from all the
!!Il be laid d,?wn~ It c~n J:Jardlr be suggesteq,thilt,. resi4~nt~ of ~ ·,villaGe anq on the f9nowi1)~.da7
, '.

tHE

:d

repeated his "ttempt

,
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One charge, had \ authoriti;'s'

~ccording to this vie\\' :iIlega~~

been drawn up specifying the two attempts j the I nulhfie3 a tnal, and an accused after beIng
accused was fouod not guilty of the first at- \ subjected to such a trial is in the S:lme position
tempt, but guilty of the ~ecDLd and convil. .cd i as if he bad never Lleeil tried at all.

accordingly. Upon application mad~ t~ this
court, a Division Bench felt compelled, III VIew of
the decision of the Judicial Committee, to hold
that as the two attempts constituted distinct
offences and there ought to have been a separa~e
charge ill :espect of. each, the. c.harge was III

5. In these circumstances the Chief Justice
and JI'dges think that the decision of the Judicia!
Committee has introduced an uncertainty into
I the ]lW the continuance of which is neithe.r
' .

necessary nor desirable in this countlYJ and that
the matter is of sufficient importance to justify
them in invitina the Government of India :to
consider the ad~sability, of the amendment by
legislation of section 537, Code of CJJpti.~al
p _d
•
rOt;e ure.

contraventIOn. of sectiOn 233, Criminal Procedure
Code, leadin~ ~o the. positi.on that the tr.ial was
vitiated by an 111ega~lty WhICh could not be cured
by section 531, Criminal
Procedure Code. As
o
another illustration of the logical effect of the
d~cision of the Judidal Committee J reference
6. Three possible amendments have sugge:sted
m3.Y be made to a recent ded;'iof;l q,f the B~mbay themselves to the Judges as meriting consicer.a..
High Court, Emperor ,versus Jethalal (Indian! tion. The first which seems to them ,on :the
Law Reports, 29 Bomb'lY 449). Three accused whole to have the most to recommend it_istha t
persons were tried at the same trial for distinct the following explanation should be added to
offences on the ground that the offences had been clause (Oi), section 531J Criminal Pr-ocedure
comm!tted in the same transaction. They were Code :_" Non~compliance with tlie provisions
convicted by the Court of first instance, but on of s~ction 233 is an irregularit}l within the
appeal were acquitt.ed on the merits. An meaning of this clause." The £econd suggestion
appeal against the order of acquittal ,,,as is that th~ word CI illegality" should be inserted
preferred ·to the High Court by the Crown. It in clause (a) of, and in the explanation ·to 1
was contended on-behalf ~f the accused at the °section 537 and that the following additional
hearinO"
that the·offences charaed
had not been illustration should be added
to the section:0'
c
.
c('Immitted in the same ti'ansa>c~ioo, that the It (2) A Magistrate tries an accused per:son for
joint trial was 'not warranted by section 239, two or. more distinct offences in respect ,of
Criminal Procedure Code, that the proceedings which one charge is drawn' up.. This ,is ~n
were therefore illegal and a nullity and that,' irregularity; which 'does not vitiate the p;oceed..
consequently, there was no ~egal tdal by th~ ings Or render the tri~l null and void, unless the
First Court, 00 legal acquittal by the Appellate accused pe~son appe-ars to have been misled o·r
Court, no competent appeal against acquittal. prejudiced in his defence," Fh;lally it has been
and no acquittal to reverSe. This proposition suggested that the words If subject to the provi_
was upheld by the COU1:t as the logical res~lt sions 'hereinbefore contained IJ at the commence..
of S~b'1"Jmani!l'8 case; and it wa" ruled that ment of section 537, Corle of Criminal Procr:dure-1
the question ;"hether the accused should, be,i should be omitted. The Chief Justice ant!,
tried again wa·s a, m~tter'~ot f~r judicial de~is~on' Judg~s in drawin~ ,attention to the po~sible
but. fo.r the conslcleratlOll u of the exe("ubve,~ amendments mentIoned ab'lve, merely deSIre to

I

I

-

.
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....,,--------------~----T'-------------------'.'. !,

~ndicate

to the Govcrnmcnt.of.,lndiafthc general mistake in procedure comes under the operatioli1
lines on which they think that legislation might of ;~~lion 537 so long as it has not in (ac~
be "usefully underlaken, and nQt in any way to occasioned a failure of justice.
propound these suggestions as exhaustive.
The court shm1ld, in my opinion, have lhe!.!"

!

widest po~sible discretion in overlooking' some1

,. 7. I am to add that Mr. Justice Stepben and
Mr. Justice Mitter dissent from the proposnls
contain~d in this letter, and propose to submit
minutes containing their views,
,

.

mistakes i and none at all as to others' and thi!
.
.-"
number of cases in which the court has no~
discretion should be made as few as possibl~
This object seems to me to· be secured by tbel
deci.sion of the .privy Council.
.

<

:''fJ

Mi""t•. of lh. Hoo'hlt .IIf'. J'lJ,s!·i.. Stephe".

I do not think that the distinction betwe~j
iIlegal~ties.a~d irregularities. as· those term~ ai~

. 1am unable to agree ,):vith the Dote of Rampini
apd Mukerjee, J, J., 00 the case of Subramania
Ayer V8. .King Empe~or, 19°1 j 1. L.. R., 25
Madras, 61.

used by the Privy Counci~1 is a fit subject .I~j
le~islation; because it ~s imp'ossible to spe~~f,
all the .kinds of mistake which are to be {nc'lu~~]
in either class
. . .~~

~ ..' On looking at the mistakes-to use a natural"

..

L

•

'

.•

trley

~

,~

..

>~",

H. L. STEPHEN..
.

. .

.

..

.

~f,

I ·agree with Stephen, J.; that
it is not poss;bie'
.
.,
"{
to de notate by legislation all kinds of mi;tak~
which are to be i,d.uded' und:r iZl.cgality 'a~:;
distinguished from irregula.rity. ·1 am:'· IJOrt~
therefore, disposl'd to ap~roach the LegisJat~r:~f;
- .
,...
"'-;'~

is

I·believe,that~m)' view of the o.peration of the
·section does not differ from that of my colleagues'

')1

The two 'cases referred to in' my . Iearn~a
colleague~ note as illustrating the opetatiO'll.·~
the decision· of the Privy Council do not se~ln
.
"
,~
to 'me to show that if introduces too greati
strictness into our criminal proc~dure.
"1

~ord-i~ criminal pro~e~u~e, specified in section

531 o( the Crimi.nal Pro'cedure Code, it seems to
',::~V "~"'i... ~h~)t ~t: ';'1'"':'.<; intended that there should
QC some mistakes which do not come under the'
the
, operation of the section, though they do not
~n fact occ,as~o~ a failure of Justice. Whether a
mistake is of .that kind or not; must be deter:~.ined :by the court, on a consi.deration as to
.v.;~ether or no.t mistakes of the sa.roe-kind "as the
.mistake ~~l questi~n are .likely to produce -evirs
.like thos~ rer,er:r~d to in the first p:ilragraph of
.~h~ ju~gmeot of the 'Pri~J Council. ~f
are,
-the 5ec~io·n .does not apply; ;3.~d the mistake
.~ri i.ile~lity; '.'~hi~h t~rm i~; used by the ,privy'
..Couilc~l because it iS,not .used -in '5ectio~, 537.'
:Othef\~'i~ th~'section applies and the ,~lst·ake
is an irregtilaIity, so described because the wgrd
.does 'o~~ur in the·seotion,

,.

SARADA CHARAN

!'inTRA'

?EC nON. 348; A.""'

' ..,. -: •."

:'>:..:~.;: ,::;'> ::: :.::jl

.' .
'

.

,

~.

i}

, .. ~

From tbC' Bo:fBLE MR. L, S'IUAR1:, I.C,S" Secretary to:'
., .
. the' Government of the United Froyinces, Judicial (
Dep:\ttmont, to the.Secretary to ~ho Goye:rnmentJ
of Ind·a, Homo. ··'f)cpar.tment,--=-'NQ. 472, d~t~~;
AlIt\b::loood, the '20~h Apri119,lQ.. .
" .

.(

~" .

.•

f"1

. , "'fj

·as a .matter o{ principle. But I regard the
1. am directed to refer,
.fo·r the
consiOeratioil
~
. .
."
.-j
..decision of the Privy .Council
a u~ertil c~leck oLthe Government of India, tbe propo'sal; m'ad-e'!
,on· a view which is, in practice, very' likely "to in the ."following . extra~t from t~'e r~port qf ..th,~~
infringe ,00 ~hat principle, namely, thal any CommIttee, appOinted In IgoS'arld ptesi6'C'd ovet~

as

,'

,
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by the late Mr. Greeven Lo report on the re- is ill many oj the cases that are only committ;d
l

o.rgaI~ization of

the Judicial staff in the L:n4led for trial in consequence of the provisions of
section 75, Indian Penal Code, difficult to justify
PrOVInces ;and he feels assured that the adoption of the
If We are further of opinion that a con~ider
committee's proposal would be regarded as a
able CCOllvtll)' of the time: of a srssions judge uoan! b), wllnc5ses and by those persons who are
could be secuted if he were relieved 'of the liable to be catled as assessors or jurors.
necessity of formally trying, with the aid of
4. His Honour is all the more desirous of
a.ssessor3, sim~le Cases of theft a"nd housebreak~
jng in which a severe punishment i~ required engaging the favourable consideration of the
under the provisions of sectiOn 75 of the Indian Government of India for the suggested amend..
Penal Cog.e. We see nO objection to the adop- ment of the law, as he is advised that.a consider..
tion in such cases of a procedure on the lines of able economy would be thereby secured in the
that -laid down in the case of magistrates of the" time of sessions judges, who would thus have
second and third class -by section 349 of the more opportunities than, unfortunately exist at
Code of Criminal Procedure, r398. The pro- prese~t, of ~ev~ti.ng themselves to and acquiring
C'eedings of tbe magistrate of the first class experIence 10 CIVll work"
would be submitted, )"ith the record of his
5. It is a matter of some surprise to ~ir John
opinion, to the sessions judge, who would be
Hewett
to Gnd that no similar proposal appears
empowered to act in the mann~r prescribed by
to have been discussed on any of the occasions
section 349, sub-sect'on (2)
when the Criminal Procedure Code \vas under
revision,
and he 'Would have been glad to have
This procedure ,,,QuId restrict the demand for
been
able
to refer to such discussions in order
the services of assessors to import:~nt cases and
would, we think, not be unwelcome on this to ascertain any objections that may possibiy lie
account to those liable to be summcned in that thereto. He finds, indeed, that a recommenda..
ti?n to this effect was made by Lord (then
capacity.
'SIr Antony) MacDonnell at tl~e last revision of
'2. Th!s proposal, which would involve an the Criminal Procedure Code l and was included
amendment of I~e e-xisting law, has been in the precis of opinions fqrwarded to the
referred for tIle opinion of the Hon'ble the Government of India with this Qovernment's
)l

Cbief Justice and the Judges of 1be High Court, letter N? 28]5 of October 22nd, 1895; but His
North- We£>tern .px:ovinces, and of the Judicial
Commissioner of Qude, all of whom have ex~
pressed themselves in favour of the Committee's
suggestion. Cop~es of thel·e opinions are enclosed.
. -

Honour IS unable to find that the question was
specifically cO'ilsidered, either by the Select
ComnliLtee, Or (luring the debates which took
pllace in the Legislative Council upon the Bill
\vhich became Act V of J898.
'

3. I am to say that His HOllour the Lieutenant~
Governor is erit,irely in favollr of the proposal.
As the law' stands at present,' whenever it is
nec:ss<:-ry t,o apply t1~~ prov.isions of section 75)
Indian Penal Code, and to pass a sentence
sev'eref than that within the power of a maais..
trate, it is necessary, however petty anel simople
th: caSe, to conduct the usual magisterial ingU1ry and then to go through the formal
procedure. of a sessions "'trial, involving the
resumIt1ontou of the witnesses and either the
sumntollir.p ~f asse'ssorS or the empaneling of a
jury.
0
.
.
, H1S Honour ,Gonsiders that this ,duplication of
Ivork, in the Magistratels and in the Sessions
Courts J • ho,,'ever necessary in imp.ortant casesJ

6. it may be urged that olle of the principles
underlying the Code is ,that every accused
person, b~fore receiving a sentence severer than
that within the competence of a mauistrate to
inflict ,is entitled to be tried either
a jury or
\viLh the aid of assessors. As at present advised~
His Honour is unabl~ to agree that a<;cu:5ed
persons have any such rio-ht. . He considers, that
it might eq~alJy well.b'7 ~rgued _that an accused
person, bet~re rece1'l:~ng a ~entence ~everer
I than that whIch a magIstrate lnvested WIth 2nd
or srd class powers can inflict, is entitled to be
tried by a magistrate of great~r !:xperience j yet
·section 349, Code of Criminal Procedure, already
allows such a sentence to be passeJ, without aI sente.ndng magistrate having conducted the
{trial. 1 am to suggest that the proposal now

'.
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ni~de se~ks to

propo~e~~~

introduce no new principle into appr:oves of the form,. Which, it is
the Code and to subvert no exi§ting one.
draft section 348-A of the Indian Penal Code:;~
shaH take, and considers that it will meet the"
, 7. In case the Governor· General in Council case.
<~
should be prepared to accept this proposal, I
~~
am to enclose the draft o[ a section which the
LieutenaI?t-:Governor is advised might be inserted Copy of a letter No. ,639- [~239, dated the
in the Code of Criminal Procedure in order to
March [9?OJ from E . .1Jf. D. ChrJ.,mier, E8q(;~
give effect to it. '.
Judicial Oommissioner, OudhJ to the S(Jcre~~
tMy to the Government of the Unitea]
P-rovinceB1 Judicial Department.
·.,f
DRAFT OF SECTtON 348-A.
.~~
With reference to your letter No. 315, da~~al
. :348... A. (i) Notwithstandi~}g anything i'n sec~
tlon 348, whenever ~ny person who has been Match 16th, ]910, I have theho'nour to .pointl'
co:nvi~ted of an offence punishable under Chapter out that the copy of the draft of section 348-~'·
XVII of the Indian Penal C~de is again accused as supplied to .this court appears to be in~orrec~..
before a magistrate of. the first class having ~f th:, copy IS. correct, I would sug~est t"~~
jurisdiction of an qffence',"pullishab~e under die In~ertlon of the words II and the mag]strate,~~.
same chg.pter an,d not exclusiveJy triable by the between the words I' Sessions ~l and (( After:~
cburt of session and the said magistrate is of and tbe words II is of. upinion II between .. tK~'
opinion after hearing the evidence for the pro- words " accuse~ 'I and II th~t II in suI? section.( il'iI
secution and the accused, that he is guilty and A copy of the draf,t section, as it would sta'n~~
that- he ought to receive a punishment more afttr the additio'ns' proposed by me, which -arg'~
severe than that which the. said magistrate is printed in italics is enclosed herewi~~ for"refe,rj
empowered to inflict" it shall be lawful for such eoce. Otherwise I agree. to the form o.f t,h~tJ,
m-agistraJe to rec.()r~ his opinion and submit his proposed ~:n~ndment and consider that it~,g~
, ... ;\'}i
p.roce~ding5 an"d -forward the accused -to the meet the case.
.sessions judg~ to whom he is subordinate.
. It is presumed that the
is that·

29thi

"','(2).

The

;nte~tion

th~]

accused should'~be present in the· course o(the'~
proceedings taken -under sub~sectioll" (2) of·th~'~
proposed s€:ction as in the proc.e~dings undet~
section 319 Or 380 of the. Code of Crimin~t.J

said judge may, if he thinks fit,
the., parLies and recall and, examine
any witne·ss who has already aiven evidence in
the case, and. may' call for and take any further
'~
evidence. and ,may either pass s'uch judgment, ~o~~re.
sentence or order in the case as he thinks fil
and as is according t~ lawJ or may direct that
the accused ·be committed to take his lrialin Enclo~ure of letter from_ tlwJudieial Commi8:.~
the, court of.s.e~sion.
. "<oner, O·udh, No. 639-1-239, dated 29tl&;>
. 1Jfarch '[910.
:
i~
. P~o,:ided that no.. s'entencepas~ed by a court
,j.~
of session under thIS section shall exceed trans~
DRAFT OF SECTION :i48-A~ .
. .~
.,
.
',"~
portation fat .se"ven years, or imprisonment for
. 34S;.A. (I) Notwithstanding anythlngin sec;':~
5'~ven years. with Or without fine in either 'case.
tIon 348, whenever any person who has been2i
convicted of an. offence punishable underChapt"e(1.
Copy of a tett,'; No. 17[6, datert tho 29th March XVII of the Indian Penal Code is again accusedXi
[9[0, from the Registrar, High Court of be.fore a magistrate of the first class having,t
Judicature for the No,"!h- WeBtem p,·o"- juri~dictioll of an ··o~nce punishable tinder the"j
1Jinces, to the Sec.retary to the Gove?'nment same ch<;tpter and not exclusively triable .by the'£;
of United Provinces, Judicial (Criminal) court. of the sessions and the magiBt'li'.tte, 'after~
hearing the evidence ror,the prosr-cution and the~
DepartrM11~
.
accused,
of-opinion that he. is guilty and that")
". With reference to G. 0. No. 314, dated the he ought to receive a punishmenot 'more 'severe,~
16th March 1910, I am directed to say that than that ";.hich the said magistrate is em.~]
without giving any, judicial opinion, the Court powered to inflict, <it shalI be lawful flir ouch;;:
e~amIne

:.~~

t-

is

• <.

;~;
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magistrate to record his opinion, and submit his' . Sayed Mal1amed r,1I1. Muhammad Zabir, 1. L. R. 31,
proceedings and forward the accused to' the All. 523.
:;;essions judge to w hom he is subordinate,
r
Indial~ Uegistration Act (III of 187'1) Section 2l.

(2).The S3.id )udge may, if he thi~ks fit, The provisions of section :n: Registration
e~am1fle the partIes and rec.all and .examm.e any Act, are positive and imper,ati.ve, ~f:l.d.not merely
Wltness who has already gIven eVldencc 10 the directory.
. ..
.

.case, and may call for and take any further
evidence, and may either pass such judgment,
"'-.
oj Civil PNcallLtc (Act XIVof1882) Sections 235
se ntence or order in the case as he thinks fit alldCode
190.
and as is according to law, or may direet that the
accused be committed to'take his trial ill the
Held, that ,a sale by a ~unsiff under. a Sma11
Cause Court decree pendirig~ attachqlenJ by .a
:..court of session. ,
higher Court, ,,~as azrnullity.
,
" ",.
Provided that no sentence passed by a court
of session under this section shall exceed trans·
Dv/juath Das t". Sohan Bibi, 1. L. R, 31 All. 54'5.
portation for seven y~ars oi· j'mprisonment for
seven years, with or without fine in either case,
Code of Civa Procedure 1908, Sutions 2, 1091 1ulet Urder
XIV.

"

"

An order, of remand which, det.ermllfes only
a' part of the case and leaves other malters still

fNOIAN LAW REPORTS.

to be determined is not a final order} within, the t
meaning of section 1°9, Code of Civil Prqcedure.

•
Allahabad Series.

1. L. R , 31 All. 514... Ra~hid.un.min
I~(.HGn 1Amitati~n A~t(¥Voj 1ST'/)' Section III Article 1 ~ 'R., 31 All. 612.

Pusa. M:nl

Mak~~ti,l~nkhgh,

11$.

139'.

.

,

.

t;1.

Muhammt1d":ismnil
Khan
.
, :
,',

l

()itril Procedure Code, lS8.2, $ecUm~)!4f, 457-(Tud1di{J;lo

::Whe,n a tenant 'h~J.d5',over after the expiry and ,Wards Act (V.III of lB70)stc~~~nJ3.•, ~,~ \" . :., '., ~
of a lease l . held that time begins to run·., .The words ·'~.part'ies to suit"" in ~e~tio~~ 244
against t9~}~n:dlor~ Oil the expiry of the term mear. persons wh~' have been. prope'rly ,made
of the lea~e under Article 139J Schedule II, parties in accotdance w~th t~e p~ovisio~s oflhe
Limitation Act.
Code.: '..
,.;,,'
~'. ,,;:,_., '..
I I ' , ':'"

"JI

, I.'L.R., ,8 Mad~. 424· dissented from.
.

3

,-.~-

.

':' ;,

,; W4erea miri'or was repres'e'~'ted by a hlarii~d
woman asa guardiap..ad,~it6mcontrary",to
.
Hid'
. bX.....
'h .. 'd'
.
sectlon.4,571
e a SUIt
suc guar 13!1,.to'set
aside
244. decrees was not barfed. by,secti.on
"

.

6 A. L. J. 2 9lullowod.

"

,

Section 53 of .,the G~at;dian and Wards Act
leaves section 457 of the Civil Procedure -Code
untouched, the· effect of the two sections read
Plaintiff ~ued C A" and r K i for inonoy. Th-e lOCTether being that a proper ,guardian of the
Court decreed the suit against C A I and dis- pe~son Of the minor maYl if properly qualified,
missed it against " I K/..., .cA.:::: appealed with he preferred as the guardian IJd litem.
making 'K' a party.. 'Fhe"!ower Appellate
Court found 'K) liable. and decreed the appeal.
Held. l:h~,t no decr~ecould be passed against
Izzni.un-nisa 'Begam 11$. Pertnb Singh, l. L. R., 3J
(K I as the .'plaintiff had -allowed the decree of All. 583.
the' original Court' dismissing his suit against
Mortgage_Sal-e I~bject to IJTior enctm~bra~ce$. ;
I K J. to becom:e Unal.
'
Where a suit was filed to recover from
purchaser the amoq,nt que on.prior encumbrances
Abdul Aziz, I. L. R, 31 All. 621.

Suit

t1gainsttwo:d~feNdant~-al)p«llfromdecrceagainst

ane.

<.
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"vhen they had been, after .,the purchase, deBhngwan Sahai t$". Nafs:ngh S:thai; 1. L. R., ~
elared invalid. Held that the suit was not AU.'612.
mai.ntainable.
1.'rafltj.r of PropC1'ty .Ad (IV of 1882) section 54-Eai
ments Act (V of 1M2)

. Qadh Behari Panda
31 All. 590.

tJI,

Mahabir Sahal, 1. L. R,

sedjol~

4.

HeIdI that an agreement by which the

aWlle

of a house undertook to permit the owner of

a:

adjoining house, when he built a second stor~
Indian Limitation Act (XV of 187'1) section 20.
which was in contemplation to discharge rai:
Where some timber belon in to the ·udl1. water and also water u~ed for daily househol.

ex!cuDon, and
f

ment-debtor was sold in
tl~e
proceeds were applied to ~atisfy the decree in
part, it was held that this was not a good
payment within the meaning of section 20 of
the Limitation Act
.

purposes on to the premls~.s ~f the. ~onner, wa;
a grant of an easement \\ lt~m section 4. of ~~;
<.E.asem~nt Act J .]~82, and ,dId not requlr~' ~~
glstrahon not beIng,: transfer of o~nersh~p}~
contemplated by sectIOn 54 of the Transfer <!
Property Act 1882.
'.l

'Emperor

'\lS,

';j

Misd} I. L. R.· S1 All. 692.

jflct~an.i?videnc.e A~t (I oj 1872) :e~tion3 8, :1':1, 25) 28; 27.
. 'Accused who was charged with the murder of
a; girl was,induced to point o)Jt the'hiding place
of the .ornaments which' the deceased was
wead~g.~t.~he; time of her . g eath. Held, that
.the eVld~nce that ~he .~c:cused did go to a ce.rfaiH
place and there .produce cert~in ornaments was
admissible under' 'section 8 of the Indian
Evidence Act..
.

Bombay
Series.
. j\
.
,
Mulji

Tej8i~g

:5.

~.

Ransi Danai) 34: Bom.

15'f:'l

l'1ldian ContJ<."ct Act 5,eclicn 28-Sp£dfic Reliif .A.¢ et.ett~

21_lflClicm Arbitration Act {IX of 180!J)"';"Civil l''roced'f1
Code.'

..~::

Ad

Theeffed of section 28 In.dian Con.t.ract,
section 2 ~ of the 'Specific Relief"Act 'rea,!."witl
the related' sections of" the }~(ri~m' ArbitratiQ!
'Act and of the Civil Procedure Code dealing ",,:rtI
arbitration is that a person may n~~, C9!1,~
himself out of his right to nave' .rec'ourre'~*
C.ourts of law but that in the event flf any,paiJ;j
Empe.ror VI. S~1tan SinghJ I.. L:,R'J 3.1 All. 6111.
having made a lawful agr~ement,to re-rc·r. a matt!;l
of difference to arbitration ~ a ~ondiifoD prec~,
9rimindt'Proudure ao4e 6Cctio~ .115. ~
dent 10 .going to l~fw about it, the. Courts 'wit
:Three.'p~q;ons· 'a~sau'lted' -three othe:is) with recognize tlJe .agreement and give effeCt.to':it bj
the result . that .one of the persons, assaulted staying proceedings in the ~o~rt~.
~ " .'. . U:
:?died. '. Edd, that it was 'no~ cOJIlpete.nt to,the
. r '",.:,
.','\'
: ,survivors to compol1nd :the c:ase with their
S!\gira Mala ppa 0;5. Ram~ppaJ 34 Bom. ri9.
assailants in respect of the ~njuries caused to
~ ":':
the person deceased.
Where parties enter into a sale-deed .with'~
contem'p0raneou$ oral agreement to treat it as ~
Ak"birkhan "\IS. :M:uhammad Ali Khan J I. L. R, :U mortgage, ~t is not open to either of them ~(J
Aa6~
• .
.
plead the .oraJagreement in absence of rraud J
misrepresentation oJ faUure of_.consideration PI
Vir« Procedure Cod~ 1BB2J section:i 626) 629.
.the like reason':reridering the sale void.
"'.;
. ,.
.W here the Court does not consider whether
'c. " "
. or 'not there are sufficient grounds for review,
but rejects th'c application On the ,erroneous
Emperor 1-'3., Nngji Ghelabhn·i, M ·Bom.8~...
view: that,it has no justification to' entertain itJ
G1imi":lul Proceclu16 God~ ScctiQlls<195 and 47.8; , ~ •
th~ order is open to revision.
.
.
The grant of a sanction to prose<\,.ut~ to <1
private jndj\'idua~. under section 195.<01 th~
~.'
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.-Criminal Procedure Code, 18g8, is no bar to tllC Dnul(\tsjDhji~ 'liS. oKhachur Hamir MOD, 34. ;Bam. 171.
subsequent institution of proceeJings by the
Provincial SmaU Ow::es Courts (Act IX of 188;) 1'lectio71$
.Civil Court itself under secti0!1 478 of the Code. lG, 27, 31, S hcdtdll II clatlstll (2) (lila (3).
.
(18SS) 13 Bom.384 [olio wed.

!

1'. suit for the

,~co\"ery

of a certain sum

,,5

a

share in the produce of immoveable property
is a suit for money had and received to the
BnrEinh 'i.'I'. Vurnan Venkutrao! 34 .Bom. 91.
plaintiff's use and is cognizable by the Court of
Indian Lifll'tatioi~ Ad) section 22 -.tI mer, dm'1lt of IlIa 'JOt, Small Causes and the decrcp. in such a suit is final
under secti· n 27 of the Provincial Small Causes
A party transferred to the side of the plaintiff Courts Act.
-from the side of the defendant is not a new
Held-that nO ap'peallay from such decree to
, plaintiff to whom the provisions of section 22 Gl
the
District Court and the cpnduct of the .parties
the'Limitation Act apply.
could not give it jurisdiction.
(190S) 35 O~l. lOGo.
Plaint and decree of the IO'IA'er Appellate Court

was 'amen'ded in second appeal by entering
some of the

def~ndants as

co-plaintiffs.

Bni Divali 1'8. Shah Vishna:\" :ManordaR) 34 Bom.
182.

GiL'll Ptoccdl!re~Tode) 1008, $tttioli 33 -Ordet XX] 'tutu 6
(illd

Mardnusa.hob

0

r,

Ra.jaksahebJ U nOD}. llt

In an administration suit the first Court
reco:-ded
a finding on a 5ubstantial question of
Mahomcdai~ latO-ac1.;llolded9m~jdoj sOIl_Zina.
right between the parties. The plaintiff did not
Under Mahomedan law it is not' .permissible apply to have a formal d(cee drawn up. Held
to acknowledge a child born of Z:na (i e' J forni- that nO appeal lay in the absence of a formal
decree.
cation, adultery Or incest).
t'l.

(188B) 10 AII..289 followed.

Robert 'Vurd (Rev,) ,t'e, V~lchruA 34 Dom.121.
Guardia:l allG Wards Act! 4cc!ioll !l-Jurisdiction.

: . The :ql;es~ion'

domi~iie of the Minor is
irreh:vanl to the question of jurisdiction. The
plac~ where he ordinarily reside's decides the
9,uestion of. jurisdictiorl within the meaning of
-.section 9 of the GuarcHan and Ward~ Act,

oi"

P. R. &. Co.

t'S.

Bha.gwandn'3!.s4.Bo~..~9~ •

India,. COlllr((ct ACt ~:clions
f'Toccd"re Code, !90S 1 section 128..

391 'f3, tind

.'210-Ci~il

'

The Indian Contract Act has not altered the
law relating to the recovery of debts and liquidated demands. It does not .<?Glige ~ party to
adopt the course laid down in section 39 at his
peril j he may, if he, prefers it! sue tq recover any
debt doe to bim"which has arisen (rom his exe.
cution of his part of a contract.
.

In section 128 of the Civil Procedure Code,
Pnrshotam ~:; Rnjbail 34 Born. 142.
I~081 there· is legislative recognition that such
Civil P10ce{lurl: Ooile) 1882, $ection 235,
suits as were ma.intainable in respect of debts at
the time of the 'Cornman Law Procedure Act ,
When execution proceedings are commenced
1852, are still maintainable in British India.
against a judgment-debtQJ", they can be cO!1ti.
,nued after his death by substituting the name of
the Je"gal representat,iYe in place of tha~ of the
Parashrampant" tiS. Raroa, 34 Born. 2]2.
, deceased juc1gm~nt·d.eb~or in the application for
Registra!i':n A~ 1877, $cctiol1'5 17 and 19•
. .execution. If is riot necessary to file a fresh
application uJ)der the provisions of section 235
Held that an error of a Registrar in regi~ter;'
of the Code of Civil Procedure) 1882.
ing
a document in a wrong 1?ook should not be
.

.

(l~99)

18 Bom. 224.

allowed to affect the parties, prejudicially.
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... (1892) P. J., Born. H. C. ,p. 6 followop.

.

.

~.,

"

'IJ~.

Joaohinaon
Born 292.

.'\n endorsement releasIng mortgaged property
for consideration in cash must be registered.

:M:egbjee.Vallnbbda6J I. L. R., .3,

Prillcipal and .Ag8I1t-Itldian Oont1act Act) aeolion
215~216.

Section 216 of the Indian Contract Act i:
'merely enabling and confers upon the principa
the right to claim' from his agent the ben,efit".d'
, Executor carrY£1l{1 011 trclde of the itstatJTUnder a
the transaction ·to whiCh the agency busines:
diflction in thc will-n:i !iabilit~es.
related. The principal is free to exercise tha,
A mortgage by a trader under a testamentary right or not. If he elects to adupt the transactio~
trust of the te~tator's, property. is referrable ~o be must take both the benefit and the, burden tha
incidents of
his implied authority as a trustee and not to his arc attached loand
.
. th'3 transa.cti'o6
,
positi~n as 'executof,
.
.
. ,;:'.;~~
. ;,~
(1883) ]3 L. R. ~r, 45 at P',.52 lollowed.
Jethabhai

'U3.

Chotalal, 34 Born. 209.

.

'

~

Umabai tis. .;J3hau Balvant 84 130m. 858.

'.'

jJ

l
Such an executqr is HabJe p~rs?l1;ally to ,the
:,;;"
','.
.
: ' . , .,;~
CivilProcedttrt: COll0 Order I,rule 3" &: Order II, "tfJc(~
trade creditors 'and is entitled to use 'as a trader
-practice.
. :,' c .•, . '
" .'.~:.';~
the tracfe assets of the testator.
.'
. , ',~,.'
. ," ;..,,..&!
, ' ,. }j~,.{\.
The
plalnt!ff~~.~y}~.~>ne
,
(!~.ti~n
,tinite,
:sey~t~
,.', .
causes of ac.tJOn 'agal[Jst several def~.n'dants pr~
'Jnsuda· IJI!. Cb'hO~~:,34"B9~, 236.
yided tha,all.stichdefendants are" jointly IiabJi
R'slitlltion of conjugal ";9hts~~~~tuatiQ:n of suit for~' In reSI)edof each ':and, ~1l of such .causes :,q:
aCtion II' and that the ,condition precedent t? lli~
l;t,its VGtu.llion Act, 1887
seetion
11.
,
'J
,
plaintHl'being 'allQ~ed to', join' severalca!Jses',:O
a<;:,~i6n . against ~everat, defen<.la~ts, IS that }~t!~1
de:fend~nts must '~U~.l have a join.t inter.e:5t in t.hi
main q uestiori rais~a by the ·1i~iga~io.n I' 'ancl ~ha::
caus'es o,f actIon joined in. -,a,he suit, again.s!
.sey):~ral qefen,dan,ts, m.ust, be causes oi·actiol.l"',;ij
Wh}~h "·~he:,.'~~fe:[l~n~5 are jointly jntereste<:l.~~
',.'".':,:~~~';;':- ...:.:" ,'"
. . .'.'
":;:'~
"

·(1907)81
.'
~.,

'

o.t 352. followed.

,.

.;(',"

---

'-:.,

".

.' ',' :":. ;.',",

'f.

P.·Suryanatnyan'&;.Cc.

'c",

"tiS;::'

G. Chinna, 34 Born.

. -.).;'bittai~:~-A~,- (I ~of 1899) llcctio~'19~

Bayabai. tiS, H,aji Noor Mohme~~1 34 Boni,,'¥4G•.

.'

L'

~
~12.

oX:;:~

. .~ _ :;.' :',"
_ . ' .' .. -'"';;''t:
Pl'~ctice-amendmC1!~ of plaipt.
Section 19 of the Arbitration ActonIy appIi~i
where therehas,been a submission to arbitratioI
A suit brought against'·th~ de~endants'on bn~: before "the 'commencement of legal 'pr?ceedihg~
gro.~n4 which fails should not be decr.eed against
them 'on another grou~d which they had no'
,
oppor~unity of meeting.
.
. "
Shaptir}i
Hormasji,
t:s. Monosseh Jaoob1' S4 'BO~
\0':' ~,
'.
314.
GunnaJi Bhawaji r$. Makanji 1\hoo~~lchandl it R.~~
,.".,~~:"

"

S{ Born. 250:

Cos~~~!-,al'dian ad lite"m.
, A mcudrnwt of plai1lt.

.

•

:'

"

,. e

_

~.

"

"

'

'\,::

A . guardian. "ad . lit~m who -unnece~sar1IJ
Whe~e' defendant pkaded, li~ita.tio'n to a ~uit appeals against a decree is. liable to pay ,cos.ts ou.1

at

(or money :due
the foot of ~n aq:ount pJainti~ of his own pocket being then in"the positiqno:
:was allowed to amend the (plaint by -settind ~,tex~ fr.ie~g:c;";
out an acknow1adgment in writing .~igned by 'th~
qef~n9apt within the perio~ of lil11.itatiop.

•,
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Basllngowda

t:S

Churchigirigowdn, 34 Born, 408.

•

'Compfomire-inhctcnt j:0lret OfCOU1l to

~ct

VI.

V$.

Poatonji ltIerwanji, 34 130m.

459.

asi-dc a dClme,

Where the Court passed a decree in the terms
of a compromise assented to by the pleader who
had not been sp_ccially authorized in that behalf.
.Held 5etling aside the decree that the decree
was void an'd the Court had inherent power to
correct its own proceedings where it has been
misled.

Hargovan Ramji

Pil'ojaha n"biklHlji

XCI

Probate ana Admtl1l-stl'atum Act,I881, seetio?1 81_11lfJirm
Succcssion, tecUoll 250.

The person whd wishes to' come in as ca~
vetor must show some interest in the estate
derived from' the deceased by inheritance Of
otherwise.
17 Cal. 4.8 followed.

Madras Series-!9!o.

MUlji Harjivau J 34 Born. 416.

ReG judioota';""Civit Proudure Code. (lSg2) :ection 13.

Decrec exccution of-rcprcsentativc.

if a .plaintiff is suing in a capacify in which he

is a stranger to the cap<icity in wh:ch he sued in
In execution against the legal repres~ntativ-e
a former suit his claim has ho proper connec- 'of a deceasedjudg-ment-debtor, the decree-holder
tion with the former suit and section 13, Civil may select a person with the best prima facie
Procedu,re Code, 188~, does nut apply.
title and the representation, in the absence of
•
fraud or collusion, "jill be sufficient.
Vat.sonji Tricumji &; Go,
.

Esm~ilbhni Shlvji, Y. Ammani Aromal vs. N. p, 1ifarkay:~r, 33 Mad. 15,.
~
Contratt Act, 1872, SccU01H 69, 70.

VS.

51. Born. 4~O,
~

Oi~il

Procedure Code) 1908, Orde-r I) Tule 8-Cldmillistra-

tion sitU.

'. .

.

.."

Section 70 of the Indian Contract Ac.t reproduces tho English Law ,as

\Vhere a suit has been filed on behalf of a
.' body of persons and an individual member of
that body :tpplies to be made a party, he must
show that his interests will be seriously pre~
judiced if he is not allowe~.Jt>.-('ome in, In an
, administration suit it is' extremely undesirable
that individual .creditors should. be added as
parties' t:nless they show some very strong
reason,

~aid

down ,in

Lampleigh VB. Brathwait (I Smith's L. C. 163).
It does not apply where, .the party sought to be
made liable~ thongh benefitted} had no opportunity of accep~ing or rejecting such benefit.
• Where the person paying is· interested ,in'
making the payment, he cannot be presumed, in
the absence of evidence·to show that he intended
to act.for the other party also, to have ncted for

,uch other part;!'..
I.

L. R., 2l C;1. 496 (604) followed.

.

'- Dullabhjl Sakhidas u. G, I. P ...Ry. CO.,34 Bom,
Ibrahim Rowther, 33 Mad, 22.
. Aaha Bibi tis. :.- Uadir
'427.
....
Mullat.nmad'all Law"'-~DiL'Oicc.
NcgZigP,1JU of Railway OQmpany-Injury to pas8C1ifJCI'Il
ttith arm ouhid~ carriage Wi11dow-i~olltractuaZ obHgatum,"
H Talak"
need not be addressed directly to:
the
wife
to
constitute
a valid divorce:
In view of the contractualrela'tions between

. parties," ·a. Railway' Company is not· liable for
The expressions mentioned in the. rt Ue'daya "
. injuries caused to any pari of. a passenger which as constituting express divorce are not exhaus~
! is outsiie the carriaKe' in which he is travelling,
tive, but merely illustrative of the different forms
,-"provided that such injuries cou.ld not have been in w~lich the Talak may be pronounced,
received had the passenger remained inside -the

carria:gt.

'.

~

I. L. R. 4 Cal. 588 doubled••

'tHE BUR~iA LAW tIMES,
0, T Soopi
..

tJ'~

C. G.

I

UppnHlUm~l1a,

33"Mnd. 36.
. '
"

grounds other than want. of ju'M;.diction, whe
Ol'itnl~n<tl Court bas taken action under sect
476 f tl c a ·

Oml Procedure Code, 18Se, secllon l03-I1ld\t:m bm,~

mUon Act, 1877, Sl:lledlile II} article 120.

II

0

Ie

0 e.

.
" .
, The words a as if upon complaint made ~
SectiOn 103 CIVIl Procedure Code, bars a d d
d
t'
200 " . t d
d'
. b'
t"
1
h
tl
l ' t'ff' tl 'reCDr e un s1' sec Ion
111 1'0 uce
In i
su sequ~n smt on y tv en Ie pam 1 In 16 Code of 1898 were not intended to effect a
latter 8Ult actually was, or was represented by, h
. th
..
I
I th H'
' 'ff' th I ' t
c ange In
e r6VlSlOna power 0
e
1
t'he p lmntl
In
e ormer SUI.
Court.
Under Art. 120, Schednle II 01 the Limitation
Act, 1877, the right to sue for declaration accrues when cause of action is complete and when
the plaintiff obtains knowledge of it.

2G Ma d. og
OJ
ovorru I0 d•

In the the maUer of Canthorn, 33 Mad. 53.
Sovaramn Krishna. PMtnr

V8.

Jndian Insolvency

:M:oideon Mucnlinr,

33 Mod. 34.

A right of

A~,

II and 12 Viet. tho 21) Bretton

se~off .xists

against the Offic

Negotiabio Insttuments Ad) 1881, secUon 16-Clldof$llmeut. Assignee in respeot of bills discounted befe

and dishonoured after insolvency.

Section 16 of the Negotiable Instruments Act'
does not la.y down any spocific form of words
for an indorsement.
. Chithambarnm Chottiar

~1od. 36.

VB.

1. L. R., 19 d~I. !ttl
'dissented from.
f'
.
~

Alaoger t',";Currie M. L. W./ 7P!, rollovrod.

Krishna AiyangarJ 33

.

Gangineni Kandish "f, G. Kondo.ppa Naida, .
Indian Oompan\e8 Act, II 0/1882, feetion TO-altering ,the Mad. 66.
attick"
Limitation .dct>, 1871, Bendt/leII, Articles 49,145•.

Under sebtion 76 of the Indian Companies
Where a depository refuses on demand .
Act:. anything which appears in tlle articles of return the thing deposited Artiole 1~15 and nl
1
association but is not provided for in the Article 49 01 the Limitation Act, Sc'hedule I
memorandum of association rna)" 1)e altered by a applies.
.
sp,ecial reBolu~o~.
«.
Rights which have' their origin in a contract
l;mtside the articles, the terms of which contract
Sadngopa Charinr
are found in or referred .-to in such articles can Mad.
62.
• •.
be altered.'
.
..

tll.

RnghuDMha' Chariar,

Dc«~,C, ~1ansfcr'o!.:-

Gidd'igadu

B"idcne6

tll.

Erop.eror, 33 Mo.d. 46.

.A..~

1872, 'Ection $0.

A conviction basftd on the confession of
ca-accused a.lone is bad in law.
Somynjipnd

t"

Emperor, 331tind. 48.

Orlminal I'foctdu,c Code, ,eetions 4391 476, 200.

Transfer ()f a decree by an instrument i
writing takes effect ,from the date of the tram
fer and t).ot from the date' of its reoognition h
the Conrt.
'
"R-

The transfer, in'the absence' of a contract t
the cOQ.trary" may be regarded as conditiona
upon the Court re'cognising it. But the"'~raiis
feree before repudiating the tranBfer~ is bo"nnl
. to do all that, is reasonably necessary to obta·il
Buch permission.
'

'The High Court has power unaer sect·ion 439 .
·01 the Criminal P,ocedure Code to interlere on j

,

xc~i
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'. =---'"""--=.-..._-----..,-"--------'-----Co.opPOOH\wroi Che~ty tiS, Doraisami Chetty, 33
M:ad. G1.
Deja!»« tiol1-P1'Ivilege -- Caste u~«ge.

Eo Vonl}atar'lUl.iah

.

vs.

Vankatachal"lu, 33 Ma.d. 8<f.

Civil Procedure Gilde, section 232.

It is not open to one member of a caste to call
'l'he transferee of a POl'.tlo~ or a decr~e is ,8.
tl
a.n oltc'1.<:h'
. transferee of the d('('l'cC wltlun the meamug of
aUO leT <
I < ',- '~.
secLion 232 of the Coue of Oi \'il Procedure.
Words which impute unworthiness to remain
a. member of the caste are defamatory. The
mere fact that a person making a libellous
VeIu Tayt Ammnl t1~. Chidambaram Pili"YJ
communiC<Ltion is a member of the caste will not Mu.d.85.
of itself sumac to make the communication
privileged.
Power to order further inquiry under section
S. Mudal'ar t"s.Karnatchi Amm!\.Il, 33 MaJ. 11.
4,37 of the vode of Criminal Procedure does not
Limitation Act, 1877. $cotian 23, Schcdulc II. Articlr,s 36, extend to order of discharge under section 119.
I!

\1

sa

115, 116-Tranifcr o!'Propctty Aot, 1882, :cctiQJ1s 76,92.

'1.'he word rf discharged 11 in section 437 must
A mortgagor,'s .right to compensation for be read as equivalent to discharged within the
property not .delivere.d to' him .on .paying.the meaning of sections 209; 253 and 25g of the
mortga,&"e debt IS p<1l:ied. on a contInUIng oblIga- Code.
tion and time does not runtiU the redemption.
Time runs under Article 36.Qf the Limita.tion

Aet frem date of tort and not £.rom date of
A.. I\:. Haddi ts. Basapa of MedimakuJapa,1li, 33 Mad. 89
knowledge.
Otimillal Procedure Code, l898,

~ecHoll

250,

The right of the mortgagor under section 76
of the Transfer of Property.Ac~_to baveaccounts (; III appeals under section 250 of the Criminal
taken and to d~bit the mortgagee with tl:e loss Pr9cedlll'e Oode, it is not imperative that notice
caused to the mortgaged propert] is cumulative should.be given to the accused.
and does not take away the Temedy under

section 92 of the Act.
Krishna Reddy
M. R. Minda Nayinar :ts. K. Aiyaogar, 33 Mad. 74.
.

S~le,

•

Uf.

Of~mtfJQJ·Proctdufc

Emperor, S3 Mad. 90.
Codc, 1898, scction 195.

o A superior Court lIas no jurisdiction to order.

ortier fOT stay.

furt.h.er inquiry by a subprdinate Ooud.

An order for sale becomes effective only when
communicated to the lower Court..
C C. Cunniah t't.

1 O. W. N. 22G follow·,d.

Kammalmariah, 8a Mad. 91'

IlIdiall Succession Ac.t, .scctions 82, 187.

K.. Servaikaran'

"til.

Varadarajulu, 33 Mad. 75.

Civil Procedure Code, 188"2,

.ec~ion

e5t.

A decree aga.inst the assets of deceased in the
.hands of a repres.entative"is a decree against
representative. Such d~cree can be executed
only. ag.a.inst such representative or his representative.•
11 Mad.

4n~

Section 187 of the Succession Act does not
debar a defendant from relying on, a. will, in
respect of which no probate Or letters of
administration have been taken out.
In the maHer of Doser

M.anf\vv.l~

Chatty, 33 Mad. 93.

Couft - Feu .Act, VII of 1870, :ection 19-1 (1) and
Schcdufc III.

follow,d.

•

~n undivided shure of :;1. deceased co~p~rcener
is not" property held in h·tlst not beneficially Il

.

:

,

..
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and the surVlvmg co-parcener applying for int~restJ and a necessitY- for a deeision betweet
letters of administration is liable to pay Court them and a judgment definillg their rights and
~e6s on the value of share of the deceased obligations inte1' se.
co-parcener.
1. L. R H.Born. 216 (22 .) follo,vorl.
(1873) 11 B. L. R, App. 39, followed.
. V. Naikcr

t'J.

H. Hussain Khan S::thib, 33 Mad. ]00.

'l'he general rule is that a person who claim~
property through some other person must pro~
that such property vested iI! the other person. --.::J
q

:>:

Transfer of PrOlJ6Tty Act) IV of 1882J tcc~i'{I" 84.

. Int~rest ceases to run on the. p~'incipal amount I Subbaraya Iyer V$. Vaithinatha Iyer , 33 Mad.~~
from ·the date of tender and lt 1S not necessary
l\'egotiabk il1~rumcnt-paTty (0 suit on-Limiootion;tili
that the martgagor should, alter such tender, :edion 2 2 . '
.
,+.~
always keep the mOI:ey ready for p a y m e n t . .
:;ji
A suit on a Negotiable instrument tPust .h~
instituted in the name of the person, who On tii~
face of the instrument, is entitled thereto ot"})j
t
;- NatEt!;iTI Chetti 'JS.
Vengu Nachiar, 33 Mad. 102.
a holder deriving title from him.
~~~

.
In suits of this kind, a mistake to be corre~tla

Civit Procedurc Code, lS~2, section 375-Rcgirlraii'JU .Act)
$&i:tions 3 and 17-Rcs judicata-Trawfcr of Property A.ct,
Btctions 107, 108 (h).
'.'

.~~

under Order I Rfule 10 (1), must be coirec\~~
. , There is nothing in section 375 of the Code of before t·he limitation period of .the Buit expireB.::~
Civil Procedure limit.iug the relief granted in
;j)
'!]
the cOI?promise to what is prayed in the plaint
••
-Qr·less.
Kndir Ibrahim Rowther ~8. Y. R. Rowtber, :Sj
Mad. 118.
-.,;.,. .
'-:;~~
·h~

1. L. it l 30 Mad. 418, followod.

1\ftthamma~an

.

law---u;ak,f.

. ~~
'~

The provisions of the Registration A~t do not
,
.,:
apply to ploper juuicial proceedings ivhether
R1ght to recovei ~oney under.a decree ca~
consisting of pleadings filed by the parties or. not be made .t.he s~b.Ject of wakf lD t~le .absenc€
orders passed by the Court. ,A compromise of a custom authonzmg such ·approprmtlOn.
10 C. \V. N. 449 '(494) followed.
petition c~n be Bue.d on althougH not regi.tered. .
"l~

.

'I:L.R.20AIl.171foUowed.

(

c

.

An order or decree based on a mistake' of law
does not operate as res ,iudicata in. a subsequent
proceeding
in which the operation
of such decree
.'
. '
or 'd·
or er IS
no,t Ca11e d'In questIOD.
. .'
.
'..
When the g~bject: matter of a lease is the
"Tents and profits of land, the po.ssession· which a.
;lessor under section 108 (b) of the Tr~nsfer of
'Property' ,A.ct is bound to give the lessee is
sufficiently given by giving notice of the lease
to the pe~sons in oc"cupation and requiri~g them
to attorn and pay rent to the lessee.

I

.,:~
lIi. The Madras Railwa~

.A.ru!J.achelIaID Chetrar
Company, 33 Mad. 120.
' . 1:;
.
0 ' l'eb'l" "
' .:;11,
arner, 1« ttYOJ.
.- . ,~r-f
~;c,'iI
Every. consignor'is bound not only byth~
ordinary route .but .also by the ordimtry_ trait
~rrangements according to which the COD;lpanj
profes~s to c?-,rry.
i'
~opalkri5hnnn

Al;!1mal v'. S. R. Aiyangar, 33 Mad. 112.

Iyo!'

'VS.·

Gopalkrishna IYer,::3~

Mad. 123.
..

N~rsimma

~~

~:~

__

I

"'

•.•• '.

TrGllSfcr oj Property :Aet, 1882,8cet~ns 130, 1~1, 134.. '::

.\Yhe:re a creditor hypothecate.s a de~t _due ~
him, and authorises the persori to whom thE
};or ,an adjudication to be ret,' ludic-etta be- deb~ is hypothecttted by power of at~or~ejT i~
tween co"defenda,ts th81'e must be a conflict of 1rriting to recover the debt from the dep,tor, t~l
Hes judicata-Burdell of pToof.

tr'*

'.:
r't
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.>~ d.ebt is absolutely transferred to the transferee

Official Assignee of Madras til, Krishnaswami NaidlJ
>.;."under seotion 130 of the Transfer of Prop~rty 33 Mad. Wt."
'"
:,.. Act.
Indian Trusts Act, section 51.

No~ice of transfer. is not necessary to. perfect

The doctrine embodied in section 51 of thE

: the tItle of the assIgnee and such notlCe need Indian 'rl'Uflts Aet, that n.. trustee canllot US(
V.,Dot I!~ces~al'ily be fl'ee from any condition or I trust funds for bis own profit does not applJ

ff,,,4
·,:Cl~ahficatl0n.

; .. Offioial ABsignec of Madras
i~ -' 33 Mad. 13!.

~:;.S . : Indian

where the settler directs such use.

__
Ramchandra Iyer,

1.1$.

Gannpnthy 1T1oodelly

Insolvency ,Ad, 11 (Ina 12, Vict., CIHtptcr 21,

Mad. 109.

;j":ledion 13.

vs.

l'tfunisawmi MoodellYr 3a

Contract Act, lS'!2, section 25,

1/[:'
.
~~y. .A. person aggrieved within -the meaning of

clau~e (3)-con~idcTa.ti<m.

A party to a contract may prove that t~!3
t~+section 73 of the Indian In:::olvency Act, is a actual consideration was something different
/'per::ion against whom a decision has been
from that :t;ecited in the document an~ effect
;~'" .pronounced ~vhich ha~ wrongly refused him
must be given to the real consideration. ,A con:
\~~: something which he had a 'l'ight to demand.

tract falling within section 25 (3) of the Indian
Contract
Act is no exception to the rule,
. " When a person pays money.i1!oto fir bank without giving any directions, the IDWley becomes
the property and the relation between the bank
.. and the person paying i8 that of debwr and

:\

.·~reditor.

Kunchunni Nair

·VI.

Mad. 162.
tii;.
'-;'\

It

OfIic:al Assignee of Madras

The

r-J?erian, .33.M:ad. 145.

~~.

Fidue~ry

~,.

I'a~~~:r~_

33

Principal and agent_

A. E. A. Lu-

retatlonsh.ip -banker and customer.

A 'customer directed the bank to utilise the
for a certain pu"pose and the bank
'-lpromised to do so.
~;,m~ney

:~;':::,'

SUbram~nin.n

Held, per Munro, J.-that a fiduciary relationbetween the customer ana

'.,~, aMp was established
~~;the banker.

An agent appointed with irrevocagle anthority
mal be removed for misconduct.

•

S. M. Achamma

"VI.

G. N. Naidu1 33 Mad. 171.'" ,

Limitation .4ct; IB77} Schedule 11, articleJ 120, 131::,

The right of a tenant to sue iI). respe.c~ ;o~
excess collections arises on every <?cca~ion_w.h~l).
Held, per Abdur Rahim, J.-that such rela- excess collection is made and Article''120 and not
'.'
·:~tionshipcould not be created unless the debtor Article 131 applies to such suits.
!:~ by SOme u.nequivocal act, shows that the banker
:;".had changed his position into that .of a Uailee.
.j;'

•

'X"

Krishna Aiyar 'lie. Secretary of Stat~, 433 .Mad. 173.
.. . Officil,tl Assignee of Majms ttl.
(' Assurance &ompany, 3a Mad.. lfiO.

The Orientv.l Life

Burdtn of vroof-pos$C~iol1.

Where in a suit for declaratioR of title 3-gain~~
Government, the plaintiff proves possession for
~1:'\' Banker holding money as agent for a customer a period of more than 12 years, the Government
''1;15 not a debtor.
. :must prove it has a subsisting tit,le.
Fiduciary

~~~~'.

•

0

rHation~hip_

.

banl er and e«rlomer.

, .
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Allahabad Series,
o
Ba.deo Prasad

Umfl,n Shanker, 32 AIL 1.

V8.

Trafl./cr of Prop~rttj Ad (IV of 1882), section 101.

Held I that n. prior lllortaao-ee
who in the ex00·
ercise of a, right of pre·empted had purchased
thQ property mortgaged to him had a rigbt to
be repaid the IDouey due in respect of his
mortgage before a subsequent mortgage conld
bring such property to sale in execution of a

decree on the mortgage held by the laUer,

Ardeshirji Framji

'liS.

Kalyan Das, 32 All. 3.

,.

Shibshankar Lal

I7Idi~f&

vS.· Soniram, 3'4 AlL 43.

Limitation Act (XV of 18), section 1977,

Schtdul~

II, Articles 120 and 148.

.

IsianAn ofacknowlodgment
husband's estate

by

•

fI, widow in posses~
is not binding on.

}~
~

reverSIOner.

Unless there is a distinct provision to th~.
contrarYI the validity of an acknowledgment
sot up by a plaintiff as saving limitation in hi~
favour must be decided with reference to th~

,law in force when the suit is brought. aud n6~
with referonce to 'that in force when 'the
acknowledgment was made.
'. ~

'\~"

Cidl Procedure Code,190B, sections 47,96,101 (b}, 13'i (2).

Ranh Prasad tis. MohlO Bhagat, 32 All. 45. ;,~
.,;';;
At tehe time of their arrest the judgmentdebtors were seated in a train at Benares
Pte-emptkm-moTlgagc by vt:ndot.
>.~*
Railway station and had take~ tickets for
"
Allahabad. They ·had come from Bombay to
Pre-emption heing a right of substitution a~~
look after their case at 'Bellares.
not of re-pllwhase, the vendor is not competeli~
to mortgage property liable to pre-emption sO
Held, that 'they were not exerppted from as to .hind,pl·e-emptoJ·
i.,
arrest under section 135 of the Coae of Oivil
Procedure, 1908; also that ~"~'or'der for their
arrest was apperi1able under section 96 of th~
Lalta Prasad 'lis. Balm Prasad, 32 AJI. 6L
Code.
.
Indian Lim~t<ltion Act (XV of 1877), sectiOn 19.

The manager of a firm who haspower to borroV1
and repay money on behalf of tq,e firm h~
If1dicm Limitatiol' Act (XV of 1/J.77), SclVJdult 11, pow'er also to acknowledge a debt as due by t~~
,d,rticle 85.
firm.
.
Chittar Mall

'Vs.

Bihari Lal, 32 An. 11.

Held, thn,t a ,.r mutual Jl . account within tIre
meaning of Article 85 of the second Schedule to
the Indian Limitation Adt, 1877, is an account
of dealings between two parties which are .such
as to create independent obligations in hvour
of one party against the other.
(1897) 1. L. R. 22 Bam, 606} fall ed
(1907) 6 C. L. J. 158.
ow .

Daryao
Singh
.

. Bharat

tI$.

CourllJ'm Act (VII

and VI.

Singh, 32 All. '19.

or 1870), ,section

Emperor

tiS

SaJimulia Kh1Lo, 32 AU. 57.

Criminal frocedtite Gode, sections 2·11,235,537.

The subject matter of a charge under ,sectio~
477 A onhe Indian Penal Ood~ was practically

five series of entries in certain sets of book~
betweel' 1907 and 1909. Held., that the charge
so framed was bad and section 537 could mij
~emedy the defect.

7, parag'f(f.jJhs V

.Beni M<ldho vs. lndar Saba:; ~2 ,"~L 61~'

In a suit for pre-emption the fact th"nt the land
L'iviZ P,tQadl~1e Code ({90S), ~CUOII 11.
is subject to a u.sufructuary mortgage and
~
immediate possession cannot be obtainedJ or is
The rule of res iudicata, so fa'r as it relates te
not in fact songht. does not prevent the applica- the retrial of an issue, refers not to the. date oj
tion of section 7 (vi) of the Act to the suit.
' tbe' c01l1mencemen\; of tho litigation b~t. to the
~

.. '

" ..
xevl1
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.

HargawaJ;l .Magan

do,te when the Court is called upon to decide!

the issue,

I'

11 All. 148 followed.

..'
.
.
.
f I
1
.
rhe app IlcatlOll O' t 10,:11 e. of 1'C~ .Jn~tcaln lS
not affe~tea by the ql1eS'L10n 1D wInch Comt an
a.ppeal hes.
'"
In the
All. 1l.

Dla~ter

-us.

Baijnath DaB, 32 All. 88.""

T1ansjl1 of Prop rty Act (lFo! 1852), sectiOJi G.

I interC:5L!1!
He/it that. t,l18 release by rC"ersionel' of h-j~
certain PI'Olll\:-;;;ory Bote" expect.ant,
i

on del1t.h of the present holder and a widow,
was void as heinO" transfer of the chance of
an heir apparent s~cceeding to the pl'operty.

of the polition of Nand Kishoro, 32

0;1,-i1 I'focedilrt Co:ic, IODS, sections 14, 151; Otd~f

Girmj S'ugh

XLVII, 1M'1.

Hargobintl snhai, 32 All. 125.

Second appcal-cvidmec-ctlstom.

The H10"n Court cannot in a second appeal
t t ' t:J
r t" f
.
f' d
t
ebn era am alu apPa ~a Ion o~· ;cnew 0d .J U gn~en t
l
.a~ae on a ege
lscovery 0 ne'wan ImpOl' a.n
en ence .
T. L. R. 18 Mr.d. 480 followed.

.,

Emperor t's.

Vi.

\

.
ro.
•
a
. .
The HIRh IAlUrt m secan appenl has Juns~
diction tu' consider the evidence given in Rupport
of an allccred oust,om and to determinenvhether
oen
' a ence lS
. SU f1i'
. pomt
• 0£ I aw
or not t \lat
Clent In
to establish the custom set up.
30 A 11.

ail

followed

Ghansh... m Singh, 32 All. 74.

Criminal P1ocedu1c Code, seeliG'; 195, dausr. (1) (c) and

(3).

e Gr\nga S:\rau Singh

V8.

llhngwa\ Prasau, 32 A.U. 132.

Under section 195 clause 1 (q) and 3 tllc Code
Oriminfl.l P"rocdu-te Code, zectiOliS ].i5, 439.
of Criminal Pr'ocedure requires that ~anction
,"Vhere in proceedlllgs under C'hapter XII oi
shonld be given for the offences committed by
the parties to the proceeding whether the the Code of Criminal Procedure the init.ial arde!
offences are substantive Or amount to abetment did not set OU t the grounds for the lIIagistrat(
being satisfie·d of the existence of the disput(
only.
likely to cn.use a breacll of the peace: but, 01
, the other ha.nd, both parties wore fully cog-uizan
of the matter in dispute and there was in fa.e
Empcl'.:lr 'tis. ~uln, 32 A.!l. 78.
danger of the breach .of peace, t!H3 High Caul'
Indian PtmaZ Code, $tdion .J93-C'fim~n~Z Pr cd t dec lined in revision to interfere with the :Magis
oc it t: trate's order.
t

I

• Code, section 198.

In a case of bigamy the person aggrieved is
either the first husband Or the second husband
and not the father.
Muhnmrnnd Razi

1):'.

K[l,rball'l.i Bibi, 32

An. 136.

Civil Procedure Cbde section 230.

An order decluring an appeal to have abA.tl
is
ill
rffeetl au afIil'matian of the decree of tl
o
Civa Procedure." Codc. s,.'ctton 583.
Court below", and limitation only beg-ins to 1't
against the decree-holder from the dnte of SUI
It is the legal effect of a decree of rcyprsal that order and not from the dt~te of the decree und
the party agUinst whom the decree was given :is appeal.
to h:we
restitution of all~ that he has been
~
340 C~l. 874, follo,yed.
ePl",vea of under it,
,1'nrbhu

a.

Dayn!tJ~.

Ali Ahmad, 33 AlL 79.
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1.15.

Pirth: Singh, 32

Calcutt~ Series.

Ap. 142.

Transfer of Property Act (I F of 1882), section 83.

Elcm Moola

',0

:~'y~
Emperor, 1. L. R., 37 Cal. 315.

-"J

11S.

The consequences resulting from a payment
Penal Code, icctillus 300 (1) (2) ana 302.
"~
under Rection 83 of the 'rransfer of Property
Act) 18821 only occur \vlam the amount paiu ill
\\There a body of six persons attacked anoth~J,'
is found to be or is accepted by the mortgagee in a violen't and determined manner, ,re.gal·~l:~~~
as being equivalen.t to. the full amount due of consequences, and causod several aiid" serieHi~
ruptures of a healthy spleen, resulting in deat~jj
under the mprtgage m sUlt.
Held) that the offence amounted to murder.,i:~
- ','
",8
Tika Ram 'Us. Daulatram,32 All. 145.
Suit to $tt aside ex parle d!C1ee- p'~;'sonal service not

t.ffected-f1a«~.

The mere fact that personal service of a
sumtno'ns has Hot been effected on a defendent
wili' 'not re~der the. prgc.eedings .against h~m
absolutely abortive. But \vhere t~e, no~~se~vIge
is due to the fraudulent 'conduct'of'the'plallltrff
in the suit and others ac·ting with him, and a
decree is thereby obtained, such decree tPay be
set aside as fraudulent.
21 Cal. 619 followed.

·Etnperor . ~,. Bn'ldeo Singh, 32 AlL 152.

~>;~

K:dyanjee Sh!\mjee 11::•. Sharrock, 1. L. R, 31 Cal. 334:~

..

COl1tra!t-Canstr.lIctiOJ1- Wal'1ant!l_~et-f:Jjf.

Plainti~ a~reed

,.. ':rt

-S".:~

defendaI1.e~i

to sell to the
the entire stock" at'Shalimar depot or 700~
SOO, say seyen to eight 1<.undred tons of steJltP:~
co~l for iminedia:te delivery... The, '~elltir~J
stock 11 consisted tif 469 tons 011ly which.yva~~
duly delivered. tIeld1 the said words must hel
construed as ("'descl'iptive ~o"f the words tt entir~i
stock J and not tnerely ,yards of estimation and.1
that the· defendants ",vere entitled to set-off.;
·~amages caused by the plaintiff's breach' 'of.;
contract.
',:G.,
(I

Ittdian.Arm:; Act (XI oj 1878), $Cuion 4"_..!mmunitWn.

Indian emp(,jy cartridge cases. are ammunition
witllin the meaning of section 4 of the Indian

B.1bbo~ Sheik.. VI.

a,·iminal Procedure

A etns Act, ]878.

Empe~?r, 37. Ca.l. 3,4(1:

(}o~, s~etio:!s

..~

_.;'.~

14.8, 202, 293.. 294, 55~~

Where a Magistra~e did not merely view th~:;
place of occurrence for the purpose of fonowing.~
or understanding the evidence arid testing it in:
respect.
of t~e features .of .the loc.ality, but,~
.' Emporor 'lis. Ram pynriJ 32 All. 153,
imparted into his judgment matters of" opinion;
and inference ·based
circumstances' not:on~
Orimincd'P10cedure Code, ,tt;tlotu34.~.(2) and 439.
the record, and did llot'"place thereon the··resultsl
The High Court Can ·undei' section 439 of the' of his local' inspection. Held, thn.t he had.
Code of CrimioalProcedul'e, give leave for the committed an error of jmisdiction and that the·
composition of an offence under section 325 of ·conyiction was therefore bad in law.
..
the Indian Penal Code.
_
.
King Emperor
follp\'ie.d..,_

'liS.

Ibrahim, 7 Born. L. R. 474.

on

Ram Chandra 'lis.

Goswsmi Rajjan LaI, 32 AI,. 164.

Mo;tgagc- disc1large 0,) one co-morfgRge.

Discharge of a d~btor by· one of the tW?
mortgagees who advanced money in equal shares
. is nQt bindipg on the other mortgagee.
25 All. 155 followed

.,
DeRozario
Cat 358.

VI.

6u131 Chand Anundjee J 1. L..R, 3'1'

,
.
. 'Vhere a plainlJ avor1'ed that the defendant
laid a complaint before a 1Uagistr-a~ bJl,t the~e.
was 'no ~vermenlJ that the magistrate ·.hap.: ev~r,

..

THE

xc1x

BURMA LAW TIMES.

Sectitms i64. 342, and 364 of the Code are l~Ot
issued process. Held, that the plaint disclosed
exl1austiYe, ?-ud I~O .not limit the generality of
:no cause of action.
section 21 of the EVIdence Act, though such fact
(1885) L. R. Q. B. D. 648 (followed).
may be material on the question of it.s voluntari(1834) 6 C. & P. 423
} t f 11
ct
ness.
(HI03) 28 130m. 2~G L L. lL no 0 owe .

•

I

I

IC. R. Chowdhi.")'
C.l. 377.

t's.

K. K. Chowdhr&ni,

Transfer oj Pr'11crty Ad,

StCti01i

r. L. R. 31

108 (j).

A document does not prove itself, nor is an
unproved signature proof of its h~villg beep
written by the perSall whose slgnature It
purports to bear Sections 73 of the Evid.e,?ce
Act requires, first, that ~he standard Wl'ltlllg
shall be admitted or proved to be ~hat of the
person to whom· it is attributed and, secondly,
that the disputed writing must itself purport
to have been written by the same peTSOTI:

.The leasehold interest in a building and
residential lease, in the absence of- any intention
to the contrary, is heritable an~ such a tenancy
is governed by section 108 (j) of the Transfer
To constitute an admi8sion, the document
of Propery Act and is consequently transferable need not be written by the party against wpoin
in the &psence of any custom or contract to the it is used it ":is sufficient if it is found in his
cODtt~ry.
~
possession', ,and his conduct thereto createa an
inference that he was, awa;re of its contents.
B<J,rindl'a Kumar Ghose tis.

Jt,:roporor, 1. L. R. 31

Cnl. 470.

Sirur Jigar Begum

Ofiminal Procedurt Code, ~ecti')ns 164, 176, 342, 364, 441
45t, li32-E~idencc Act, $Cct~llS 21, 25, 29, 4.7, 67, 73Penal OGdt:,lectiQ1u 2211 ]24.

Whel·e a,Magistrate ex.plained to an European
British subject the nature of th~ charges· framed
ag'ainst him and his rig-hts uDd~r sections 447
a.nd 450 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and
~hen, on -being asked, the latter. stated that
be did not claim to be dealt with as an European
Britis~subject,.Hela, ~hatJJ.e had relinquished his
right !Inder section ~54. ,
.
1. L. -R. 6 C.l. 83 I
1. L R. 1~ 'Born. 56d 'followed"

I. L. R. 16 Mad. 808. )
C

V8.

Bm·ada Kanttl. Mitter, 1. L R.

37 Cal. 526,

Tramfer oj Pnp,1'ty Act (IV of 1882),

s~ction

59.

One joint exec.:utant of n. deed cannot be
treated as an attesting witness to tbe signatu~·e
of the other.

•

It is not necessary that. an attesting .witness
should actually see the signature made or the
mark affixed oy.a purdanashin lady.
ChhaYeroaunessn. Bibi

37 C.l. 399.

"1,

Basirar Rshman; 1.

it L,

Civil Procedure Code, secti0l18 36, 31,

•

. The Local.Government cannot delegate to any
)ther body or -person the controlling power and
liseretion 'of determining whether cognizance
;haU be taken of an offence mentioned - in
ection 196 of the Criminal Procedure tode:

Court has iull,erent power to allow amendment
where the name of the' Muktiar was omitted
from the power by mistake and such amendment
would take effec~ from tbe date ,,"'hen the p01ver
of attorneJ was originally filed.

A confession under section 164 must be made
Jarar Ali Panjatia tlv. Emperor; 1. L. R. 3'1 Cal. MG.
it~~r in ,the course, of investigation' under
haptLzr XIV or after it has ceased and before
Criminal Procedurtl Code l uction 122,
he·com11lcncement·of tbe inquiry ·or trial. 'The
act that tho Magistrate who has taken the
Where a surety is 90mpetent in a pecunil':lil'Y
onfessions l afterwards holds the inquiry, does sense, tbe fact that he is not in a position to
ot, under section 164, constitute ,t,be recording exercise control over tl1e person bound down,
f the confessions on' examination of the accused 80 as to ensure his good behaviour in the futnres
1 the-course of and at hs c3mmencement.
is not a sufficient ground fOJ his rejection.
.
".. .

.

,

~.Parmanandas

~

371-

''is. Kl'ipasindhu Roy,!; I' L R.
Endorsement on a mortO'aO'e bond of paym
Cal
648
,.
" . , ..,' 0: ' .
' }- .... ' . : - h' h d'd
. I 'purporIn °10 exI'mgms
. h ;;~.
_ ' . '.
'_;' ~ _
__::
.::. ~"~'!~~ •.. / w ll!:
I
no:
,
CiuH PJocedure CodiJ (A~t Vof 1908), sec!ion 148.
mortgage do not require regisLration ut.
_ '. ' , .,. . . .
. '~_:
I-,clause (,u,), section Pl the Registration Act.;

"SectIon 148, CrvIl PI'ocedure CodeJ -, 1908;
.~.:
cannot be taken to give any Conrt power to
1. L. R. 19 Mad, 28,1 followod.
inte,rfere"ydt~,:,~r .lDod!~y its:.decrpe }tfte'r .th~re. .Where a subsequent morLgagee'tiay"s,:Q.
\~as b~~n . ~t"!- ap»eal fil.od again::;t th~ 'decre'e. :' .'. '.-,prior mortgage under section 74.0£ the'~Tran
f'~; ;, , - ,t.
<?f froperty- 4.ct in a suit to enforce 'his -q~jg
mortgage, he is bonnd to join his claim 'n'
Shelley Bonnerjee v.t. Raj (;:h~ndra Datta, 37 Ca.l. the mortg?<ge, under section 43 of tlle"
~11!~!~:~g:;~;E~f~~:::i;,}:£i~;·,. .~:, ~,
,,:Procedure Code.

'., .....",.. '.

~':i::OitJWf'frcfq~rAcpd"(lS8~), ,.ttcti01'!s ,~70, .4'l~" 4:'l~1

'?

578. ~ ..' (

:;:'?'_i;~'~Ci~t~f~t~de~
'~'ul6,-::~ ~~itii /i:~:':~~~i~r
fo/
,(jf,\the·,titles of ·the
'sets of,

~'declarl;l;Mon

Rnmsebak tnt'

se~etal

.

.vs.'

Mu'nesw.ar

Sin~{i~,, 37·J~r~
:'. ':.t:t:

(~!~fe·~~~~'~~'t;lPs.5ii,!:tb.e.:'disFmted }and, by'~' tenant
. C1'}tn~'Ilal.P'foc~urc Code (Ad V o(1898)i:lfCUo.n.: 4
::aH'airist"(;th(;'51andloras',i,:il.·:."\vhose fttvour,he'·has.
" . . '." ... .
";",.;'i'i
i~,~eA~_te~~ep~,~~t'e'kab~liatsj i~ 'not. trin:{~t-aina~i~.,,·, An .acq~lttal. un~er .S~~Ctitlll .l~2 o~ t~~:~
.·.~~r:·. ;'r,._.,.": ." (,J:.' . ~':~:
,;;~~~;
,';,~':':.' 'j;,: '; ~
, ".Dode l,n re!:;pec~ of false ~llformahon IS ):lO.p~
t:~;/~3-'.'-":·t':'.':.<"~~./,,,~·"·'>,_ •"~., '". ,.. ;;';. ' ;"-,.~.,' ;.~,~. ~,:,,:
. a 'subsequent :prose~ution lor' defar;riation ';ii:
~r- G": """ G'Ch·;.',::·\ .~HL, I'B h'" D ':-:'31'0 1·'678
' 'section' 500 o£.('\t.4e Penal Code) on the ~
ulram, ~~, '.. 'C8., n e art as, '.l!,'~. , " ' 'statements', . '
i
>

L

.'

...... " .

,

;

"

"'. , ' . . '

'.

, ' ,

'.

"

.

JO C W. N:

Je'cli~n iii.1\;bi t~r()ri;nimil ~roc~du;'. Code

/Bc;6p:e o£·.~h·e~is§pp~p~!·:,: -i ,-

- ". '

,:~;';"~::!';\~';,,>-'J;'<~~,,=--;::~,'

;'<, ,,'.. '
I. L. R.:29 Mad.' '231 not followed.'

'- ....

, . "·:,:~{;?;;:ett~~~:;~·:, . ' .

"~:':,~:". ,: .'
t. ;~;~t,s~,'?~~f;~r,~~:~ :;~,i~~~ >~~i. ;; ~m:.e,rQ7' 3? ~~I.:',,5~k,~:,:
:~'~(' .,,- :·\.. ·,Op~"t"I}'f!c~J{,oI18r8) .sect~ons 9 ~nd 10. ",~:
,~.~/.;/

:

~:.;::;-.~ '~,.'" :,~i.,

,,:;, :: ";':":'

'; ".

. ..

.

'.

~,~la~e~ to p.nY:'Ta.ispu'~~::c~~cernirig~th,e":~ght:.of
'::~se- of,land or w:;i.te,r hu.t :a dispute ':rPerely~o: aq·!.
~:3¥~:pey'~ri.:~iIi ,~.!·teriipl~ ·ind 'not the, right',Of'1!se
:~~fJjhe'lin,4 ~9*,'1Vhi?~5t, st.allds1 ,is .not. 'within ·thl(

:- .:", -

• •

"

•.

' . '

'""-or~miri«~ P-roce1l"re Codct' 'ect~ H7;,~;·

;. '-;

.

.'

.. . . ' . . .

TJi!,effecf~!,:seclioiis !\ a~d~9o£, the Opium
.Act, J,~:t4;Ltj/)y~en:~9nc~,'l~:~:.'l,~/.pro:t4ed:."th~~ the
~:'accusea,h~~"4~a1t with opfutiril1' one','of the ,,,ars
,desctib~a~t(se9:ti(;m.9ith.e cinmr."-oI .showing' thab
;he h~d a,':*"iglit -·so. to deal with ,is placed 'on him
by siictiori'10;' :But th'e' com'mission ,of the act,
'vyhich is the fohndation 9£ the partic.ular offence
charged,unae~ sect!9n. 9, .must be, proved before
:the pres~mp~ion-r'aiseaby section 10 comes into
operation~atal~. :. ,: ." .

sis disting~ished.

·Pbi.llips

tl~.

Phillips, 37 Gal. 613.

OitJ,Z Protedurc bOde (19G8) O. XXXVIII ~ule$~,';r
; -.:.~

Order xXxIII, ·rules 5 and 6, havano ~.,
'~ " ':<;<
cation in ,~i~~orce 'proceedings.
',<

.

. ' '"

.

";

(

."

,

,

Emperor u.s. .Tripura Shankar Sakar,37 ·cal. ·61 .
• ',-'
;',
'
.' .',- -,.'·;.:~t{~
. ';

.cnm~na~ Pr::dure Code, ~eetlo.n~195'·':-':"'·:;~';l.:

:'<~?f? .ljlere ~act of dO!1tmd!ctory .. ,state.ip.~~r;,
hayIng :been:."·m.ade ,by a, WItness 'Yould;J)Q~
.j~st~fy a ,Co~rt"'in granting sanction u;nd~r:t~~1
s~ctlOP. ·It IS neces.sary to consider thecir~c.1.l~"~
stances 'under whlCh they were made .an:a,~
repudiated.
. ' . . ". ,A1
.A.

In

' " " ' ,

IC

..

t/5.

Kusum Kumari Dasi,

. ...

:-~~

P.a.rasea·CotGerios, Limited/ 3iCai. 629. '~~f~
,.'..,
....... ".,'~~
'

Ha.;ri Narain 'Banerjee

.. _~,;,

;

,',

'

'

Stamp Ad (II of 1899) "etwo' 5.28 (3) 3~ 57 (e).

A

".. The concurrence 6£ several parties to on~
the
same lease " does not make it a multiferioua,
Regiit,ra'tion.&ct (11[,01 1877)" ~c.eti(m."17,claiue (;1)-'
aoc~ment
\Vit.l~~nthe meaning of section '5 'of tq.~j
Cital P1'ocedare,Ood,c' (1~82); seeti.on ~3-:-:-,Tta.nSje! ol~fopeTty
.Act fIV of 1882)".
, .
"
'.'
"Stamp Act.
{.
(.~"j
1. L. R. 31 Cal. 5S9. .

.

,

an,a;

;,' ,
The opposing defendants allcg,;d tha~ l"he

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWE }.,
BURMA.
CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No:" 11 OF 1908.

Mv. Lay

I

pl3inliff sofa her.share in the land to the wlfe of
One of her uncles in the year r890) but Lhey were
U1l8Llc to prove such sJle.

!( was common gmnnd th"t In
800 'vhCll 1t
j ',' ,':; the pbil1iiP-'c; Ill!"! J0 (. ;.. . :'. :>. -,>"()hi.s ":-

)

j'iI,L Hnwiu i.llld
at,hers·

thil'~l3en

.;.

....I
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:MR. JUSTICE PARLET'r.
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LA\V 'l'EvlES_
r;0: ;"~jl

,)drlicip~!.t.::d ill

th0 pro!iLs of the jointly o\\'jJll
m:tny year:; W;IS held Dot to h:l.VC ]o:;r
'11;C
".'~'.!'
III
i']OY!lll;nl i)i jCJlld
-:;l~,1
i !lis right to a p:,rtiLion \)[ iL
~)~:l\'.;;":JI
,-J!,
,tIr,: lhouf;!l the)' ~\;!i (k
,~:
From the authorities I take it that the rule 15
. !;,.'
:'h~\I ~::~';(; :,'E :~!) ;",-"iIOl::) ! <! ,1 dwt so long as ~ co-owner who :Jctllai!y enjoys
""J
';... t il:.~- ~:lll~,\,jni;nl l)- 'i,,:" .'
I
, ' I'
" property cues
1
,! "I'
~."
"..
i Ll~
pru ,Its' "
o. JOll1',Y
owncu
no(
.)1 <l prop:.: l)' l;y OlJC u;'ll;n;c'r :11\);\, do.
,:\ 1 by sOme Llneqtli\'o('~d Dod cElmmulIicate to bis
:lec~s~ar,jy ,"(1'..:.'( ~ t!ll: POS~(:3,~}c.'Jj.of
0-, ':t;, i". \ co,owner either dir(:~:t1y or indirectly th:Y..t he 110
~;~, r..::"l:.:.~,,~:',:,l; i/\.li,.. l>h~ll: 'V:_ .!,....
i,•.I)~~\:,~. >:~~I\~:~' \ longer recognizes any right of the latkr ill the
~~'::'lo( ,~\::O>h:>_:"C:"'_'~lt m,~n/ <.\, ,l.~ \\ll,H.l:. ';~::I:'-;
prop~rty and asserts that I;e ho:ds the property
~~ . . _.rt.. c,l. d~"llld j~11bLl _,J.1011nl L( ,_l.::;~ ,I, :""'- I as 1115 own to the exduslOll 0\ the otherJ the
51011 i.IS J.;C·t;"t:~·.';:1 SLJ,!l)gc;r and tIJ:",:.lJl; '\\ I;,:f j lJosses:-;ion of One continues to be the possession
l<l!lcl; ::~l<ddl. !Jl;twee:l1 joint ownGI~., n:\~::l';!:> 1 of both I <lnd the One in possession can acquire
Deal ~l, dlf! e!";;!H ,:onstructlO11,
, n o right against the other by adverse posse::;sion.
~h,

L!l"

(,

<_',11~',

-iI'

.I,,:' tll;rtF:!!i 1i::I1'
.:id be ,'\:ry ,,:.·HLioil~,

';'.

"

,;;l!H~ {oc

!];i

'I

l.lU!:\

;:,i ...

":- \

:f

1n this view the plaintiff in the pre~ent case
did nol discontinue pos~ession by no.t taking her
~o~o~\ l~....l_,,~'lJOS"'~('_:SlO-; "I...Ll~d tim bcc~".\~ .•\';:.:' '"_ t lurns of actual possessioll) and ArlIcle 142 of
to ahotl,lL:'- CO~\J\~,ne.r s. unt;1 the onc (:<tll,lh,le ,Ol i the Limitation Act did not apply to the case.
"ill

Shur~1illni::';;L ~ibee C~lOwdra~ll '~!$.

1<)"Lc::.:h \

~:nll':,:li;.l. ,~.'l:!l~::>~.~'I_~ln~;:-<t~J)lt"":<ls., j,;~',l,d_,l~I~~~t/Il~:!

ll5serteo some nght III tne land held 0)'
otJJ;;~' <:tlll.! that, i,rht \-:',tS denied.

till;;

I

.

.

.

.

,

..

Article 144 dId not betr her nght to a partItiOn
, . : >
i b~cause for the same f{'aSOn the objecting
Ii! Jtt~q'):n~ l' Monauipr':l.\vi! (4)1 Subr;"ll;~j,,~.! defendants did not make out a case of adverse
fy)'~t,). Jr, .de - !ullowi::i-;" obs..::n~eti.'.l!l:;; " ,.t ~ vo,:s€::5sion agai;;st the plaintiff ror twelve years.
ri(),;!'. i(jl, t', ,'O-\'
j~crs \,'!to :i.rt,; tenant,;;n c..... ,
i thir:l< that tile plaintiII is entitled to a dr:cr!1c
"L:i;:;;t!',' :' L'. '1 ',; C8.=.:l.: of Lell'\lllS )i' CG"ll",.;·t., for parLit:on.
th" ~,p:. 1" ,1", .. ,'tel:Alc e)l t1H;il' right i:, ,il:,' ,'U
I;~-,.,~':O;',;__
. \1 1,,;3:1 I'r'·':e~Ji .. ;,..,:'11 ',"; t·:
1 would allow the <1FPcal) set aside the decree
I
Court [or a
' ! j ! ! I : : .. . . . :l~_·:
<l.ll\. ,:1\1\ <ll'OII' \. I, p;"
.'I :md n;rnanil th~ case [n,the ori!!inal
"
'1'1,1
j"
"
"'1"11-"
-'I~""I
II",
,,,\,\,,,,
,,:
it
I
dc,;isiOl1
on
tlJt-:
llJird
issue.
""'~"''''-~JJc'''<'J'''.'
I.,J"~.
_~:: ':- ,';" ,,+ i" - _':"""'''~ "·"·"'~i ..: d ,u:d tiJU!, ~h(;!
1 would onl~r the defendants 3 ((~
and c)
wllclc proilts) till:: ollier has J ;tpart rrom i;t~li '.llC I 1 4 J 5.6 and 7 to pay the plaintiff co~t~ 9£ the
no rernedy~ ~\gaillst the former \,vhiLsl the suit and of th,is appeaL
tenanc), in common continues) t1ll1r:s5 he .,\'llS put
-", ,I It J -1 cone'ur
'1
1'
_""e"
,
out 0 f possessloli
W lell
lC 1
mIg1
1t, laVe I"
lIS eJCC[~
ment, Or tlnles~ he appointed the other to bt his
baiWI as to his undivided moiety and the olhC:l"
IN THE CHIEF'COURT OF LOWER
accepted tpat ~~ppoilltmentl 'when an action of
BURMA.
aCCOut~t \voll!d lie as ag~l,illst cl !J,tiIilf of the
u\\Jler of the t;:jltirety iJf the I.:~tale. , L'IJDSI"iU(;J't~y i
CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 282 OF 1903.
::iOlC occupatJoll by one lenant 11\ COlll~b, b l~', I
AppcUar.i.
l)tti;n(~ f(wirJ HUl in i':01l5istClIL with titt: ;'i~J)i. 111 r Mauog: ryo timl one
",
an> oU,Jf:r tCIEllit incommoil, And III S;l":! ~':IS(;.S Diu. Than and 4othol's
Respo-naC1.t
I

>

v

I

tlH~"'t.: 1--': 1\0

i_n,:;lcr Or

~Hlv('r::;c POSSl.:SfH(·J!

\.ulul

o-.:eu :l tli!idailllCr by the asSt.':'! ~c"~ Df
h Ij:, ,,",J\.: title ,-u,d nutice the~'eof to thL: oy,uer
,,-:t or to be inferred frv!i1 notorious iIC~.s ~ali.l
~lmstances." •
Dink3.l' Sudashiv us. Bhipaji Sudashiv (51 i~
~ttiother case in wbich a co-owner '\vIlo harl !lot
there

----_..

_,-----,_.~-,

(1) (lgDI) L L, ]1•.Ul Gal. 2r.3,
(:J) (lS8:l-) 1. JJ" It. !J Cu.l. 71-J'.

en

(1.s7(') 2!l W. It

ii~.

:.. ij (1:,';";).1 i. it ~J )I~lll. 1;1;;'
\,;i Uti),; L L . .~t l1~'I'I. ::iG':,

YiH<'o-p'ol' A1JpcUcmts.

~
~.
AIII'e~pondent5111 person.
•

BEI104I> MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

Dat3d the 2Md August 1909~

-----~---.~---

C Af(ainl!t. thu aecree oi tho ])iyisiono,l COlU'~I~ DCll:.'lo, 11<1s:>,
cd 011 the 12th Sep~(.'mhcr 1908. in Oivil Ji[iscuU:l-lleoll:i
Ap\lc,:.l No. 17 of lflOS, dismigsil\g' ~L.o nppcn:l oftl!c nppllll:\I!t
(JdlllHhnb,) agnins.L the ucm'cc or the'Dish-ic!; Cour!; o(
r"';:lpOll, ill Vivil Sllit No, ·1 of 1\)Q6,
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I n d celC lUg w 10 C1' goo cause 01' ex CUr>H'll
time hOoS been sho\yu [l,1t the cirCulUst",nccs of the e~\Si: : r 1\":slOnil II ge, l10Ug 1 10'( mg l. lOlt nlC appl1must be Ioolmd at. 'rhus, where the m01'tgr~~!-'1 C:,fJOD '~'<1S n>a.'ionablc and no sllrficipl1! (;,!l1SC

tendcrcd thc mortgage mouey to the mortgagel) ]wi('j: 1,;,<1 be',.: .<;hc'\·jJ again::;:- it, "I)l,cd :\~,; :"
to snit Which w~sinstiluted in consefJuen.ce of t]IC i"
ic.' < ,',fendiil;l2 tile lilY:' In' j'.'1
ftl;~'lto accept It anth,c PfI,l't.O{ thcmortg,:gcc ':'!l.,
)~;'l" "I'IJlIlrr,d '1 ri d;"IO'
':'
I.
Cl<HIll to 1I,wc bonght lt ontnghl, {'.lut nJ\ llp1 H"I! P.',·
, . . , ',11.
".
becn filed by the mOl'tgng~c n;:;D.ln"L the (he!',''1"i', , \)1' ;:),1\h '0; (,:']1,\,' :d
!'Ctlr~'11\'ti(:jl, "nd j)) <'>s\;"ii):!f(!t, ('x!,<'n7i(lil

lHort~;;lgO': ~dlcgol1

pO\'(,'i'-.- (111<1 'HIi""llh
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,J! till)
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lHfl!VY pr:lIdj:lg- flu) "lP\).Ji~i. 11 I\';~', ;",1,1 ~.il;:: ;: ',"'1
fl)1' cxion"ioH of t:ilill~ hn·d Leen 11':'.'1' ,jUt

l\espondGnls filed ~ suit jp, the Slihdi,riSj'
Court on 6th M:n"c'h '::(16 fO!° tile r.cdct"l1pliOf
certa.in lands held in t!:';\lfrucll.la;:y mor!~,'1."·'
app=llants.
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On Itth February 1907they obt<'l.ined ad.-nl~
N(·vr~l'lhe:!css defendants "PP~:li~_{i L,-, (i l •. Divifor redemption on payment of Rs. J,OOO bcfol"l'
['I' ,! {purl; on l:h~' gr01U1d H,:,"' I.h'~'';:ub~i1 \'i"10Ila 1
the 12th August.Igo7. Though the dCI~re~ did
, .~:I'! "; !'r:d
iil :\~:C('I-);jj1g
1.11
rrd";n\~ti,.'1'1
In:,'l'':-V
not expressly s~ate so, it is clcar~ that the 1l1'~r:
,
•
'
'
J
,''- 'i,'; LJn~>: :>\lnY"'>: i\l j"
,~,
r,. ;vd !.il'~' ;;gagec's remedy in C,,-!C of default of payil1r;1':
:l;[d '~n
-"'.
was, !:ince lhe mortgage \\'<\5 a usufru{;tuary ant . ";ul'i !::lV(; held lhr: il,c;i"
;'Js(:\l :wd that thl~ ~;llit ~'L(\
'li:-:n';,.:-c,
to apply fc-r an order lhat the lnnd be so"d,
An appeal was preferred to the Di\'isl(l:l,I),
Court, v'lbile it was perxlil1g, on Iotb A\lf..;'li'~!
1907, i.c., two da.ys b.::fore the expiry of the 1;;)1:
f'hi~ ,J.pp~al i.s br"llgh; j)i:ti ;li,::j[. '):, l:h:'
fixed in the decree for payment of the mort.: :,-:,lY!C grollud:::::, it i~~ nT[!",d (ju:, I.he ljglll of
s,a~e, m~llt' r~s)ondellts .~ppl:ed t~ ~~e 0ub, \ I r-([CjnptlOll became 1<1n'c(; "'" utb f ugu~~L I(}o7
I'dSIona
Our
Or an extensIOn 0
tllnc ro", 11", d,lte Jix('d for p:tymenl :1; i he 01 wtna!
three, months, on the ground that they 'Y~;-!:;JI 1d; I;rf;f.' 1 Jl<l.l the Court h<1:'1 DO prm'c; tn rc:;cive
the tllne hard u\?for money, and th,~tt: \lotli ell<' i iLl' n,ni~(;Y aftcl· that dal'c, liv:~rc hcilW 110 order
al{pcal wlas d~clded, ,n? money lcuder wonl,1 1[" C:-'!"ild the til\1c: :tud ';'''It in ~',11V '~:~sr; nond
at vance t lcm t e requIsIte sum.
' (';.ll.lSC wa~ not show'n [or ap ',:xi;ensi~~n ,..,j til;~C,
Notice w<t:> issu~d to the ;:tppcllants.to :,;jll)'\
J\S n:.~·~\rds l:he firsl point, deuces under 5ec~
calloSe why the time should not be extended) ilnd
all 15th October 1907 they shewed cause on tJ.,{, ! ;(l11~ ~;(1 and 93 lJ.'ran~:fcr of Property Act) arc of
sale ground' that they had ~lre.ldy had sufficiel:! the 11;\;";["; of decrf)cs 'l1.'i.!,i, thev l!,l>.'(, j,h,~ jl1r!2"<
time. They adde.d an assertion that as tht Il·f.'nt~dt:htor the right, 011 1lon-rt;lfifnv:::1L or"the'ir
moaeY'h<\d not been paid within the time fixed cnlld\iions) to ;:tpply t() Lv,; COil,! tc P:.1.S::; <Hi
,n){lcr rthsoJulc under ~;cd;"'I1::; l~.; '-'ilf.! ",<,
jju!
the right of reQemption was foreclosed.
; i :',':rr' ,'iT \1\llHCi'O\l~ deci,;JI':~:" t,:,' I}.:: er,!;~:l, that
The parties.were heard but as the recont G1 l:"Li] ';.1(h order 8hsolutr
0'~pli[)(: fe, :\1',(1
the case had not been received back from ill \ n"ILtih:r1, UH, dc(r~c·h()ldl
dJ
,.1" i,' -'.l'."·!:r
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instance,

!

The decree-holder therc(ore was entitled Lo
ti.mc and, the Court havinr~.grant.~d it
til Fucsh H.llh NI"'jullHbr v<;. {>:~llij:h1tl '\!I,. 11l~\d.l-'~WCl· to rc~c1.ve the m.oney.
I here l,S HO
j1.:mda ~nJ anoUlcl' (4), Zanesh vs ]':.;II11! ~ri~'lll(t I provISIon of Indwll L~w. wncrebr upon f<ll!l~rc
CiJowdhry (5), Nih,di 'Vsi 1\:1ilLar Sel' "nci to P<l~ .(the !lmount wIthIll. th~ tune fixed, tllC:
others (0) ar;J S~Jig Ram. '/.'S. j1\lrflcbn. 'lHllj plawtlfl S SUit shall stand dismIssed.
ofl'''I''; :", Ii- \,. - held that even 'xii.hout "b· .. !O~
•
•
. _.", I; • - , ..... ~ '.:,
;1 c ~..,...: ,. t.'" -" ,,'.1 I The mntter resolves Itself ltlto whether good
In·, .111 ,:.~:CH·,~"., d: ~"nc . \
I•.• ", .",1,.., ,1 t.
ltd I
t'
\".
r~Dc<.;r" h'i0(", 'm or,j(;.·'absOh.!te: \'l"l~l" :,_·~·~';.I: (;ClUse \yas s~cwn to ex o<:n tle !I:ne.
tIS
.
-' : ur!.Tec lnat as the mortgagors came lilto Court
157 ~'l<\:' !};::;s;;'..:.
I prOfessing to have their money ready I the indul•
. :,~:
'.,!!It '.~:~5 h~h1:l.s rcgarthi .)i"Jet·. U:1J~'r gence of an extension sho.uld not readily be
sc:ction 4:3 in Sib Ram :1lld atilt.'!":> '1':3•. ,\hdhG J granled. But the w~ole ClrCl1ffistances of the
L<.:.J snd"one (8) and Debi P'!:as:ld t'':'. ja; ('::'~1'.l." case must be looked at,

I apply for

I

-I

I

The plaintiffs are a widow and her }'ourg
Sillgh (;,IlO otber$ (9)·
Some decisions ha,:e gone evcn fllrlhci than family. Tbey were driven into bringing a suit
this vi:r-., Ramunill vs. Brahma Dott:m flO) for redemption or,v-j'ag to an attempt of it e mortand Ka~Hl.ra K~lrup V8., Gu,;inda I<~rup (r r) <llJd gagee to repudiate the mortgage and set up a
have Imd dowl1 that notwlthstand: ll g th(:,y;ts:;. sale of the Jand. They borrowed sufficient
ing of an orde~ absolute under ~~~t~~l'. ?3.,; 1, l::;~I1~~ money to ,tender' to him t~le mort?"agt de,bt
fer of Proper:::)' Act, the mo~ tg.l~~,r:;. ··h~·'. ". Oil Ill:::; refusal to al:cept It to bring the.r SUIt.
i'e(k~lptio!l is., not Jinally eXbngm.sl:.:d t:;~ ~~l~ ~ The !::uit was pending for ne~\r1y a year, ~ll'~d
,:;al;;; I;:':> a,-t ..Jalij' tal~etl pbce., No !:iUdl C~:.H ,.le was followed by the i:lppcal With furtber Ullccr\'"ic-:w nee .. ! b(· L\kcn to meet th.e ~.rC'5'~lj! C:'-..'if,:. tainty and c':q~en5e, Small wond~r that their
Ad:nitltcllf t:.c!"e was no nppllC::iLI:Jll :t;~. an funds were e:.<hasted and that no' onc was will.
O:'Q..:r :tbSvluLt: ~:nder section 93, wil..:..re;:~,: d,':~': I iog t.o adva:.ce them money On the c1u!.nce of.
r\''':-: ~ll :lpp!il.:.;ltioll to extend the ;"Ink !"l.:u:!-= their wiuning in the encl. Howcver their bo'lUJ
within !1;0; lilnit Ji}:e:cl by lhc dcncc. Hence fides is cJCtlt:ty shewn by the f~ct th:it within a
m:iLhcl' J:~i!;ishll n,.. 13hol;:l N;~t~l, tlilti "II.!; (! 2) no: fe'..· weeks of the decision of the appeal in the
!('i.iH
:~;,d and otbers 'vs. 1 ttlsO, l'll;l,' :.~llt\ Divi~ional Court, the'money was borrowed :Iud
others (I3) whlch lay dow;) that Without :I n vx·· ptdd into tlle SUbdivisionnl Court.
tension of tinH"~ undcr sectIOn 93 the mo([gagol".
"::ll~l!~t lll:"ike p:.!.)'mcnt after the ~laLi:; lis eo i.n l1!c
f hold that good cause Wfl.S shewn for a 11 e~- .
de..:rce, nor Ebyadath '/lS. Knshll~ (I '~1 Hor tension of time. and that an extension \vas proValhblm Valiya. R<ljah 'V8. Ve(l:lp:~raHi (TG) perly granted, and was. in t-ffect granted up to
which lay dO,",.:Il H:lt a mortg:tgor who ha;, :;1:.11;,: 2nd Novcmber 1901-
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I

I dismiss the appeal with costs, and direcl
that the mortgage deposited with the Court he
p.-..id to lhe tl.ppe1l4nts· alld the respondents be
placed forthwith in Poss(;ssion of the land and
td~ oth(~r step;:; necessary be taken to fully Cl\f;~
cute the {kCH~e of I tth Ft'bruary 19°7.

THE BURMA LAW TiMES.

Irescinded
Distric.t Judge granted it aud on the 8th
his ordffr setting aside the sale,

IN THE CHIEl' COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

J~ly

and
ordered that the sale be confirmed. Against lhis
CiVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPLICATtON No. 93 order an application in revision was made to
OF 1908 FOR REVISION or·' THIS COURTS JUDG~ this Court.and on the 7th April 1908 my learned
M£Nf IN CIVIL REVISIJN No. 118 OF 1907.
I colleague Mr. Justice Ormond ordered thal the
order of the Distr;et Judge of the 8th July be
1. Maborncd Hashim
::: } AfJplicants. set aside and that his order of the 25th May set..
2. l\1uholUcd Abn! Or Abul
ting aside the sale of the properties wcre to
VS.
stand good. No·w a further application is made
1. lifo. Scin BWiD}
by the auction purchasen; to set aside the order
2. Maung Po Kha
ReS1Jondents
3. Po Sin
passed by my learned colleague on the ground
that there was an appeal against the order of
Connell-For applicants (Resp~lldmts.)
the District, Judge and so an application for
Sealy-For respondents (Apphcants.)
I r:evision under secticn 622 of the Code did not
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL.
I lie, Jt is therefore argued that the order of this
"
Dated 8th MMCh lOOP I Court was without jurisdiction and so is bad.
!

I

('i~ilPfocedurc: Gode \fct XIV (}.f.l~~2)stction244~(J)The point turns on the meanipg to baattachauctum purchaser not a 1"c:presentatu1e.
ed to the word (/ representatives J: in section

The auction purchaser of a property sold in execution of a simple money decree. i~not a "reprc;;ent.
ative 11 of the judgment-debtor within the meaning of
sect:on 244 (c) of the Code of Civil Procedure (i882)
He is only the SUCcessor in intero::st of thc jUdgment.
debtor.

244 (oj·of the Code. Is an auction purchaser at
an auction .sale in execution of a simple money..
decree a representative of the judgment-eJebtor
within the meaning of section 244 (o)? Three
....
.
cases are citeJ in the application for revIew ,in
support of the applicant's contention.. The
oBombay one 21 Bom. 209 dces'noi :~"eem to

Considored 1. L. R. 21, Bom. 209.
Imtiar.i Begam 1/$. Dhumnn B.'gam 1. L. R 29 apply.

All. 275. '
GUljari Lalli: Mahdo R!LID 1. L R~ 26 All. 447

Phtll Chand R'l.m

1:$.

Nursingh Pershcd Missel' I.L.R.

28 Cal. 73.

. .1Cripa Nt/th Pal
W., N.. 703:

tiS.

Ram Laksmi Dasya 1 Cal

.

.

Isham Chunder Sirkar 11$. B~i Madhub S;rkarI L.R.

24 Cal.' 62.

Prosuno Kumar Sunyal
Ual. GS3.

l'S,

Kall Das Sunyul 1. L. R. 19

This is an application of review of the Judgnent in Civil Revision No. liS of 1907 under
he' foll~wing circuillstances. In Civil Regular
)uit No. 12 of Igo7 of the District Court of
-Ianthawaddy Maung Po Sin obtained a mo:.cy
Ie cree for Rs. 12,397 with interest· the;eon and
:osts against Maung 'Po Ka and others In
'xectition thereof certain properties were soJd
11 the 4th .May 1907 and Me. Sein Bwin one of
he defendants applied under section 310A of
lIe Ci'\ril Procedure -Code to set aside the sale
,ith respect to ce,rtaio of the lands sold and
urchased by "the respondents. On the 25th
lay the sale was set aside. The respondents
len applied for a review of this order, and the I
..

_

J

The Allahabad one Imtiazi Be"gam

VB.

Dhuman Hegam (I) applies. IIi that case it
was held that an order refusing to accept a
deposit tende ed under the provisions of section
310A was an order' falling 'within the perview of
section 244 (e) and was appealable as such.
The decisiori· was based on the decision in
Gulzari-Lal VB. Madho Ram (2)~ in which it was
fIeld that an auction purchaser (it a sale held in
"execution of a simple money decree against the
judgment.debtor whose property has been orderw
ed to be sold -at the suif of mortgagees in a
mortgage suit is" a representative of lhe judgment-,debtor within the meaning of section 244
(c)J and the lean.ed Judges did not go into the
dist~nct;on l'etween an auction purchaser who is
bound bYl or affected by, the deereel and an
auction purchas~r, who is not so affected. More
over the decree-holder seems to have been a
party to· the suit. The second' case quoted was
that of Phu1 Chand Ram tlS. Nursing Pershed
Misser (3). In that case the parties were the
decre.:.'-llOlder and judgment-debtor as they were
(1) 29 All. 275.
(2) 1. L. n. 26 AlL 447.

(3) 28 0.1. 73.

TIiE BURMA LAW TIMES.
in the case quoted in the judgm£nt that of
Kripa Nath Pal vs. Ram Laksmi Dasya (4). The
Calcutta cases referred to therefore are not to
the point. The question at issue was considered
by a Full Bench of the Calcutta High Court in
the case of Ishan Chunder Sirkar v. Beni
Madhub Sirkar (5) in which it \V2S held that the
term rep"~5entative Jl as used in ::oeetian 244 of
the Code when taken with refcrence to the
judgment-debtor does not mean only his legal
fepresentative that is his heir) executor or
admihistralor but it means his representative in
iriterest and includes a Fu~cha£er of his interest.
who,. so far as su{:h interest is concerned, i;:o
boqnd by the d.. cree. In the course of the

auction purchaser at a sale in ex~cution' of a'
simp~·e money decree is not a II representative ll
within the meaning of section 244 (c:), He is
not bound by, nor affected by, the decree. There~
is also no privity between him and the judgment.
debtor, and he may be a purchaser against the
wish of the judgment~debtor. He is the judg_
ment-debtor's successor in intercst but I fail to
see how that he is his representative.
"
.
.
On tillS findlOg .the content1?o of the apph,:,c.ants c.annot prevaIl and so I reject the apphca.'
t,lOn wIth costs.

I,

I

judg1hent at page 71 it is said" A purchaser of

,
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

tl1e interest of a party to a suit who is not
BURMA.
~tfected cannot in any sense be regarded as a
. ..
.;)
represel'ltative of that party within the meaning SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No.* 245 O,F:'
of '~ection 244. Upon this point the authorities I
19 0'8.
~
are aI1"at one." 10 the Allahabad case Gulzari 'I Tl'
d f'
th
., J. sal:
'd
"I n m y
.IJ a
AppeUanh (Defendants). ,~
,,~
L a.I VB. "'1
Iva dh.0 'R am, B anerJl:
. . lIn an (lur 0t:t ••er3
juqgm-ent the ,yard I representative' in section
. or:
ts.
~44· means' a person against whom the decree Ma Nye;n Rand foUl' others Respondents (Plain'iffs).
~an be enforced either as the legal represen.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.
tativeof the jUdO"ment debtor or his represen_
tative in interestll In the Privy Council case of-(
Dated the 5th July ·1909.
ptosunno Kumar Sunyal VB. KaJi Das Sunyal (6)
their Lord.;hips said.
•. Their Lordships are
Lamberl>-For 41)pellants (Dejwda1Its).
,
~lad to nnd .,that fhe Courts in -India have not
Broadbent-For Befipondcntl5 (PlaintiffS).
placed any narrow 'construction on the language
pf section 244 and that when a q'uestion has
Buddhist LatD-,.Inhe.,Uance-eldcst 1'epresentatil.lc of
~.risen as to the execution, disch,ar¥e o~ satisfac- ddet>t child ranking with suruit:ing uncles ana aunts.
tlOo, of a decree bet\veen the partle5. to the suit
In Buddhist-law a grand.child whose phrents have
i~ which the de~ree was passed the .fa~t.that th~ predec~nsed their parents is enlit~ed to ra.nk with the
ptJJ:'.~ha?er'who IS no party to the SUIt IS lnterest~ surViving uncl<,s and aunts only if he is the :eldt:st
c·t;l in the result has never been held a bar to the reprt:se::ltative of the eldest child,the other gra.[ld~
application of the .section." It 'will be s·:.en children laking only one·fourth of the share that
th~t their Lordships did uot hold that the their parents :would have enjoyed, had they survived.
Mah Saw Ngwe and two vs. ·Mao Thein Yin I. L. B. R.
aUl;tion' purchaser Was always a Hrepresen~ 198,
followed.
tative."- In that case the conduct of the Jludg_
The only question for decision is the share
qlen-t-cn:.'~itor and other judgment-debtors was
al:>o in q,lestion. In the Calcutta case cited by to which ·the plaintiffs-respondents are entitled J
the applicant the point was not in iS5ue, and the in thc 3'14 acres of land and Rs. 46~8 forming
full Bench Calcutta case is against applicant1s the estate·of their deceased grand~mother.
contention. The AIla'habad case cited does not
·1he District Judge gives no authority for
go into the point and the case on which the
Allahabad case cited was based is not conclusive fixing the-ir share at f6ur~ninths nor does he state
in view of the words of Bancrjee, J. which I how he arri ves at that re3ult.
"
have quoted. , My own opinion is that an

I

A9Ui1lSt the decree of He Di~'f,'ict COU.1~t of P"OIIle, passed
19th A:Ugl'5t 1908, ill Civil Appeall:t-o. 74 of 1908, Tcrcrsi1l9
the decree of the Towll-l!ldJ,J COlwt, Thego'll £n 'Civit Sl~it No. 829
of 1908.
#

(4) 1 Cal. W. N. 703.'
(5) 24 Ou1.62.

(6) 19 C.l. 68S:

Ol~

IN HIt: CHWF (aUKl OF LOWER"
The Township Judge held that first plaintiff,
though the eldest surviving child of tho d{'~
BURMA.
ceased's eldest child was not entitled to dIl)'
'.
preferential treatment OIl partition becau!:'c she
CR.!;I1INAL REVISION No..;';· 2/\ OF 1909,
was not the eldest born child of her parents,
King Emperor
their fin;t child having died in infancy.
l'S.

In Ma Saw Ngwe and two vs. Ma Tbeiil Yin
(1) howe\'cr it was ruled that :_\( Among grand~ Ngl\ Thn Kin
children whose parents have predeceased their
B:E.'FORI:: tIlR ,JUS·flCE IRWIN] C. S.l.
grand-parents the only one who ranks with tbe
surviving uncles and aunts is the eldest repreDated the 27th January ]909.
sentative d the eldest c~ild, the others only
take one~fourth of the share. that their parent's . Whipp£.uJ Act <,/lelian 5 (VI of 18'l4)-untw.ce of
~mpriSOUfl'1.ellf comnwfed to tchirpillg~U·ega!ity oj-jUtllnUc
would have enjoyed) had they survived,ll
offcndcr-

It is not diEputed that Ma NyeiI1 E, first
plaintiff) is the eldest representative of the eldest
child of the intestate, !vIa E Le. She is therefore entitled to a shc.re equal to that ot her
?,unts. As 1I:1a E· Le had three daughters the
share of each aunt is one-third. First plaintiff
Ma Ny~ in 15 is the:refore ent1tl~d to a one-third
share of the estate of her grand-Iftothcr.

pnder section 5 of the Whipping Act, a juvenile
offender who attempts to commit any offPDce which
is punishable under the Indian Pl'na:l Code otherwise
th'1.l1 with deMh mn.y be pun ishcd with wip¢ng in liHt
of any other ptmishntlmt to which he roay far such
attempt be liable.

Tho wards ill [i~u of any other pun:shmont to
which he O1<1-YOO liable mean the tdwlc of the punish.
ment to which he mgy to liable. J he seotion docs
not authoris the Court to pass sentence of whipping in
Her seyen brothers and sisters however are lieu of transporto.tion or imprisonment under the
only entitled , bctwC'cn thclll) to one-fourth of \Vhipping Act and at the sumo time to pass sentence
the share that their mother would have enjoyed of fine under the ren:;..l Code.

had she survived Ma E Le j that is one-fourth
. A s~ntence of fine is not a suitable punishrol;\nt for a
of one· third, or one-twc·lflh.
)uvcl1lle offender unless there is reason to bElieve
The second, third, fourth and fifth plaintiff are that he bas separate property] indeFendent of his
parents.
entitled, between them] to four-sevenths of this
one-twelfth share) that is to a one.twenty one
'~ha Kin \\;B.S found to be 15 years of age;
share.
he IS .therefore a juvenile offender within the
I set aside the decree
the Lower Appellate etnealllng of section 5 of the \lVhipping Act of
Court as against the first third, fourth fifth and 1864. The District fVlagistrate sentenced -him
sixth defendant and inst~ad I grant fir~t plaintiff to three months' rigorous imprisonment and a
a decree against them for J'08 acres of the land fine of fifty rupeesJ in default of payment six
in suit and 15~ baskets of paddy or their value rnoll~hs further rigorous imprisonment. The
Rs. 15-8, with costs in all Courts, and I grant MagJstrate then proceeds to say tf under section
second, third, fourth and fifth plaintiffs a decree Vand X. of the \Vhipping Act instead of the
against them for "15 aCres of the land in suit substantJve term of imprisonment inflicted I
and two baskets and three pyis of paddy or their sente~ced him to receive 24 stripes with a light
value Rs. 2-3, with costs in all Courts. ..
ratan In the way of school discipline."
.

Qr

The form of the sen tence is wronet. The
Whipping Ad does not impower a co;rt after
passing sentence of imprisonment to commute it
to a sentence. of whipping, The sentence of
l1ovicl\' of

(1) I. L. B.

it. .,198.

t.lIC _ordc1' of t·he District Magistrate, S:mUO\\'llY!
NOYUlllUC1' 1908 iI'. hi::! Oriminal Trial Nu. il~

l'i\sJicd Oll 14th
of 1£108,

THE 13UR·rvlA LA \~T TlivlES.
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••••f,

\\~hipping

should be passed di.,rectly. The
case is analogous to that of section 59, Pt nal
Code-Tha Zan VB. Crown (I).

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION

The S€,C-nce of whipping and fine is in my
opinion
.'Sal. Under section 5 a juvenile
offendeJ
J attempts to commit any offence
which:
nisbable, under the Indian Penal
Code
vise than with death may be
punishec.
wipping in lieu of any other
punishmt
\vhich he may for such attempt
be liable.
.)erson who attempts to commit
rape is liable under the Penal Code to transportation and fine or imprisonment and fine. I
have no doubt that the words Cl in lieu of any
other punishment to which he may be li<!.ble "
mean'in lieu of the whole of the punishment to
which t? may liable; the section does not
authorife the Coun to pass sentence of whipw
ping in lieu of transportation or imprisonment
under the Whipping Act and at the sa.me time
to pass sentence of fine under the Penal top.e,

No.

44*B OF

G.•"~dams

Respondent.

King Emperor

P. D. Patel-l!'or the Ap2)licant.
GoY~rnment Advocate-For

King Emperor.

BEFbRE MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

Dated the 6tl~ AP1'il .1[)Oi},'~

Arms Act .scctions 19, and 22-=-dcUvc"!J of arms into po~~
session of w'lCltIthoriscd pe1S07t-intcntion.
;.'
"
A person who is authorised to p03srs~ arms is no{~
guilty of an offence under section 19, of the Arms 'Act;
if be does DOt authorise the pelson to whOm he deli~;~
vered the Arms to use it. The delivery into possession'
contti"mplated by ~eQ~ion 22 of the Act is sucb deHverj~
as gives tho person into who;:;c pos:cssion the arm isi
The construction which I place on section 5 delivered confrolover the arm and authority to use'

is the same as was placed on section 2 by the
High Court of Bombay in Queen Empere5s VS,
.Qagdu (2). Tliat was s.upported by a previous
ruling of the High Conrt of Bengal. The terms
of section 2 are' H any punishment "; those of
section 5 are H any other punishment." I think
this makes no difference to the sense.

•

Section X,

which the District Magistrate

refers to, was repealed by Act XYI of 1874.

it as au arm.

Thus a person who sets flo trap with a rifle and leaves'
as ervant to watch it cannot be said to ha\'edeIivered'
the arm to his servant wHhin the meaning of the
word I( deliver II in .section 22 of the AnD:! Act.
Approved: Que<en Empress
B. R. 1897-UJOl p. 1.

Queen Empress

ttl.

111'.

Ngc Myat Aur.g J. U
.
,

B.arpal Rai 1. L. ~. 24 All. 27.

Cited: Queen Empress V<i. Bhure I. L. R. 15 AIL 27.·
A p~rt from the illegality, fine is no't a suit..;
Petitioner G. Adams has been convicted under;
able .punishq'lent for a juvenile offender, unless
section
22, Arms Act, for 'delivering arms,
there is reason to believe that he has separate
namely
a'
303 rifle, into the po:::sessiou of Nga
property}
independent of his parents.
.
.
Kaw, without previously ascertaining that Nga
With reference to the number of stripes, the Kaw was legally authorised to possess the. same.
attention of the District Magistrate is invited The conviction was confirmed On appeal by the
to the addition to paragraph 339 of the Lower Sessions Judge of Hanthawaddy who howe:ver
Burma Courts Manual which was made by reduced the original sentence of R:::. 51" fine to
a fine of Rs. ro. There is nO dispute about the
Correction Slip No. XII (8).
facts of the casco Petitioner. was out shooting
I set ·aside the sentence of fine} and direct with bis servant Nga Kaw. They came across
that it be refunded:
a deer recently killed. by' a tiger. Petitioner
fixed up his rine o~"er the kill so as to form a
trap for the tiger and went home leaving Ngg
Kaw to watch the trap from a neiglio,"uring

(1) (1902) I; :L.

n. ;r~

292.

(2) (1891) I. L. 1\. 16 Dow. 3;1,

Rc\"icu' of the onle\' of the Snbdivisionnl lIIagistratc,
Inscin, dated the 11th November .1!J08, ·!l<.sscd ill Criruiual
Trial No. 121 of 1908.
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,
tree. A police officer came that day to petitioner's house and asked to see petiticfner's
,uuos. Petitioner volunteered the information
that he had left one rifle in the jungle as des·
cribed. The police officer sent another servant
of petitioner's to felcb the gun and this man
and Nga J.{aw appeared tohave returned together
with the rifle.

I hold that there was no such deliver\' proved
in the present case aild 1 ,therefore re~·er5e the
conviction and sentence and acquitting- accused
I direct that the fine paid be refunded. 1 l1ave
been asked to order the restoration to petitionar
of all his Arms. L nder rule 24 of the .Arms Act
the Magistrate who convicted petitioner might
have ordered the confiscation of the rifle in
question but he did not do so nor have I now
The question for decision is whether upon before me any order confiscating all or any of
, these facts petit.janer was rightly convicted petitioner's arms.
"':,under section 22 of the' Arms Act, in other wo.rds
j", whether he delivered this rifle into the posse~
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
, sian of 'Nga Kaw within the meaning of that
.
BURMA.
section. It is admitted that Nga Kaw was nol
legally a.ut horjse.d to possess a rifle. In the case
CRIMINAL REVISION No. 69*B OF 1"909.
of Queen Empress VB. Nga Myat Aung (I) it
... ..! pplfc(mt~
'," was held that a"servant who was carrying arms- Haindu Meah
(i. ll. that case a shot gun and six cartridges- King Emperor
i, .for a master whQ was regally entitled to possess
t~~arms and togo armed did not go armed within
Karaka,.,.,...For Applicant.
~~.the meaning of section 17; Q,.f the Arms Act.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE MOORE.'
;:""-Refer"ence was made in that ca5~to the case of
~ Queen Empress VB. Bhure (2). In a later case
Dated tll'>
May 190U..
in the Allahabad High Court Empress vs. Harpal
Rai' (3) it was held that a person carrying
Crimil'\al Procedure. Cod~-sllcUor:s-.~~5, 437_retrialoJ
p>istOl to a gunsmith, for the purpose of getting acc~scd aJt c'1' cOnl1'C~1I)n-m apphcabtMy-oj :;CCtlO7lS. '
.' 'd
if
d tl . Sfct,,'IU 423-ncW' inal when propllrly ordered-w.mt of
It repaired, ~ommltteno 0 ence un er Ie j~risdictian-miijoiflder-SltpcrficiaL enqui1'!!.
"
the. Arms Acts altl~ough such person was not
Sec~ions 435 and 437 do not empower a Court in
'entltIed legall)' to possess arms or to go arm:d. npp~al from a conviction to order a retrial of the
It was held that th.e mere temporary possessIOn appdlant.:
..
without. a license of ar.ms for purposes other I The po.,ver of ordering a retrial uoder section 423 of
than their' use as such IS not an offence undtr th.e Co~e of ~riYlinal P~ocedure should be exercised
section 19 of the Arms Act. In the present with dl,3Cretl?r(. A r~trl.al m!1Y properly boo .0r9-er~d
case the petitioner left I'iga Kaw to watch the here the orJgl.n~1 trH\IIS vOld for wan~,of jUrlSdlc'f]
H dOd
"
N '1'
t L ··t' tlOn or for mlsjomder or when the enqUIry hag beet;t
fl e.. '
~ I,
not gIve ga '\..aw . any au 1011 Y obviously superficial and mnterial witnesses have not
-to use the rIfle-or.even to take It away from been exaiDined.
the place i~ \! h.ich~e h~d left it. If petitioner
A rf'trial should Dot be ordered with the object of
had left Ins nfle, 1O·,hIS house and had left a enabling the prosecution to fill up deficiencies in the
'·servant in charge of jt it could hardly he argued evidenCe: of the proaecution,
that he would have committed any offence under
Petitioner Hamdu Meah was convicted under
~~.e Arms Act. He would equal!y have, com· section 9 (j) of the Opium Act by the Additional
mltted nO offence had he left the nfle set In the MaO"istrate of Pantanaw. He appealed to the
trap- without taking- the precaution of leaving a Dis~rict Macristrate
Maubin who t'without having
:::0
I
servant to wate h 'It.
admitted the appeal) recorded orders to the
.
_..
. . following effect. It There are many points reI thmk. that the. delIvery, mto pos~essl~n con- qUlring elucidation before the present conviction
temp.lated by se.ctlon 22 of the ~rms ~ct IS such can be upheld. The petition of appeal contains
a de.llvery as gn'~~ the person Iota whose pos- most of these points and I at present Oil the
ses~on 1he afl~ IS deln:ered control over the record do not feel justified in confirming the
:1rm and authOrity to use It as an arm.
"

I

••

a

an

v:

+

....

(I) .I. u. B.. R::l.S97-1COl p. 1(2) 1. L. R. XV All. 27.
(31 I. J....R. XXIV All. 27. {)

•

... Againsl; tIle order of the District lJ:agistrate, Mn.ubin,
'd5terl tlte 1{lt.!1 March 1909, passed in his Crimiun,l Appeal
No. 11 of 1909, dir('cting llo ret-rial of t.be npplicnnt ior till
offence under sectiOn 9 (f) Opium Act.

j
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~
I therefore transfe.r the..:ase to the
Ju,.~({icti<n.-e'Timiflal Bf'cach of Tn~Jt-propt1'ty m'.l~t~

Conviction

Township Magistrate, Patanaw,Clfor retrial u{loer b~ ,eco;rcd or 1'etujfltd u;ithi/~ ju.tudidi~n of tilt t-rylllg"!
section 435 and sectiQJ1 437 ·of· Criminal Pro. Court.
.-:
cedure Code. _
..
In orde~ to. confer on a Court jurisdiction 'to ~ry a~~

,tion 435 empowers the District Magistrate
for a record of an inferior Court in
~ ection 437 empowers the District
in revision to order ·further enquiry
.~ints dismissed or into the·.case of an
. 1',;(s0I! who has.·b.e.e,", ,discharlled.

case of crlmJonl breach of trust it must ba shown:
tbat. e~ther the whole or part of the proper~y io respect":
o~ ':'llch the charge is laid was. either recciye.d Or"
rcLamed by tbe accused within the jurisdiction of th'o:

trying cond.

·.A~ accused cannot be said to

.~
retain within the jUris:.;~

diction of tl;le try;ng Court Lhe unaccounted fo'rl
balance which he is alleged to have roisappr.opriafecH
...
merely because ·be sent accounts and remittances ·to:;
I'ieith~r. s~cdon,i~as any-: ~i)plication whatever the Co~plalnan~ within the jurisdiction Q( that C(llir:t~
f.tO, the present f;aSe and neither' sectio'n em< [The follo\ving 'reference
\\'asm'ade .by: th~\~

"

po.. v~~s a' Distrkt' Magistrate to 'order

a

retrial District Magistrate, Rangoon on Ist·Apri~ I909;~~
.~vho h~s ?_?~n cOo·victed. .
in Criminal Revision NO.7 5 of 1909.
., i:i
:r~.e.~ :Qi~tri<;t ... Magis,tx:ate . further erred' in
~he ·amount of goods handed ave, tq. t4<t~
;~~d~r~·tt!t~.retri~l wi~h'oh(:setting aside the qm- accused in na:ngo"OD, "hen fir:st starling ..;fqtJ
~vJc~J9n/~Iid·~~en.tence:-.~.:-"
Akyab .is very small, compared. to: the tt~J~f"~
/. ~~c~.~:O,il. "423 ·do.es, ,·e.!npowef' ~n AppcIJate transactionS, and the valu((. only Rs. ,2·44~4·(as'pefJ
POU~klIran ~ppe~I·.from--:a::cOiivlct1ooto teverse ~;:.hiblt A·I).. : In· his complaint the c~~plain~Ii~
:'~the ·cOn'iictio'n·.all·a sehtenc'e :a'oa-io order a ri'e\v dId not mentIon these goods and there'ls.'noth1Dg~~
. friar..··: ::-~~J" the pli\ver<.pf·o-r(Iertng ~. 'ie~rial is ooe'
find on 'the ,ecutd to sh<?w that these goOd$:~
which should be exerdsed -n'jtb' discretion. A are, inclueJed It.,.'thbse respecting which' criminal;
.retrial ;;,~ay' prQP:~~lj~~·.be.,o.r.der:ed._:where the 'b'rea;e'h .of trust .is alleged. ~ 10 face .of tlie~
. ~~jgjnal trial ~s' void fqr ~ant of jQrisdktion or decision of the Hon'ble Mr~ Justice Irwin, Chien
fot miSjoinder, or lv:hen: the' .e.nquiry· has been Court, Lower 'Burma, Criminal Miscellapeous:
b'byiously ··superficial.:· 'and· ,.·til,<lf~rial 'witnesses NO.,I28 of 1908 Hanna 'VB. Ban Li alias M1inii;l'~
havd.not'bee·il:~xa.rn'in·ed~ -' . :,.
disagreeihg 'with the ruling in Queen-E'mpres(
'.~ )n' .i;~~.pr~s"~n~··t~~~e~·'1io,veYer.:·th~pro;ec~tion va.:, ObrieD;, -1. ,t. R. 19 All. IH, .which is on ·alt~
WJtnesse5' .have all, 'heen examIn~d at conSIder,. fours wifh fours, I forward the record under'
<:,-bI? length. The petition. of appeal sets out Sectio:n 438. :~rim:inal Proc~dure· C?de witll t,he,'
va,nous contradictions in.; fhe_ evidence .and :r~co!I1~e~datlon·t.hat the .case be transferred to_
draws' attent iOil .' -to····the .i-ack ....o)f corrbbora·· the DIstr;~tJM~g(stra.te, J\lo:.yab, T~e a:mount;-~
;~ion" pf. ~the .'~nfo~rrie·~. ~n '~ateriat points.·- Th; ?!~isa~~~~priat~d. -wer~ .:e.ce.ived.· th~re :', an.~-f~
retrial "IS apparently 'ordered for 'the sole 'cbjectE" ret?r'lled there., No 'portIon ?f Ole. acts constI.. ~:
Qf en~bling'. the p'rosecution to reconCile t11ese bitIng the off~nce were commItted III 'RaD~oon,::
4iscrepancies and' to filt'. up the. deficiencies iil _except· ~h~ w~ongful 1055. to .the ,!=omplaInan~
the eVldence:P9inted ou~ 'by appellant. t. think whose ~ervant ~he accused was.]
..
;../"
-it would be u.nfair·to appellant to ord~r a r:etrial.
Pa'!"ZettJ.""",",":,In .order to give the First ·Addi:;.
·under such circuJ!i~tances. I set ·aside the order tional Magistrate, Rangoon, .ju.risdictio.n to try
of the pis~rict Ma,gistrate for"a -retrial and tbi~ case, it must app~ar that part· of the proremand .the case. for him for disposai of the peIfy. which is. the subject of the offen,ee, waS
appeal upon its merits. .
receiv.ed or retained in Hangoon, for the offence,
.
if any '~\\.1S admi'tteaIy committed in ~kyab. '
IN THE CfIIEF CGlURT OF LOWER
, . BURMA. .
The only property \yhich co~plainant alleges
\\"as received by accllsed in Rang-coon 'was one
CRIMINAL '~EVISION No. 77B OF 19°9.
. packingc.ase containing articles ofthe tqtat n~,tt
value of Rs. 200, on 27th March 19°7. It is.
AI. A. Shakuf ...
Applicant.
'. admitted that, ·.durin!! the ensuiQ!! 15 months,
•
•
VI.
....
J
Ng" Me Gyi alias Mi Gyi •.•
Re.pondcnt.
goods to the total value of o\'er' ~s. I 1,5°9 ,,~re
AUZQDl-!or Applicant.
sent by complainant to accused ,in Akyab j and
that accused from time To time sent. him
BEFORE .Me. JUSTICE PA.RLETt'.
accounts and remittances. The .present charge
D(lt~dth~ ith May 19"09. l is with respect to 'a balance of scmelh~.lg over

_-.:;?! a~.ac~~jed

..."

.I.can

.~

"

,
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accused is alleged to have I SUIDers are osdioariJy not allowed to buy opiu;;'
'<.'neither remItted nor accounted for. There is I in excess of their<)avcrage consumption. Tan
f~.'nothil1g to~hmv tha~ the proceeds o.f fhe small Ker Si was in the habit of buying opium in bis
';>;,.'case of articles recclVcd by accused ~n Rangoon,
'.
T.' _ "
.,
."
_
~/'on 27th March 1907 \vas included 10 the sum 0\\11 name a~ .l'-yalkkaw \\-here I11s rCLorded
~;. misappropriated. It would in fact have been dally consumptlOl1 was hal~ a ~o!a ~nd he gave
:' more than covered by the amo~nt accused was the n~me of Kun ,Kyu <:t .h.yal!<:.to
order to
;;entitled to deduct frOm his takmgs as salary. be ab,e to .buy opIum thelc ,It1 (-x~ess not of the
;.·.·."1
able to aO'ree with the arrrument that as amount wInch he was legall)' entItled to possess
"t. .accused
am un sent accounts
t>
b
of the
E - omlcer
and remittances
to but
.
. amoun t _w l·'
lIen th excIse
t:"Rangoo n , he therefore retained in, Rangoon the thought fit to allow IllJp.
i.:(unaccOl~l~te~ for ~alante which he is alleged to
ha.s by personating a real or' im~lgin,Ary
: .Jlave mlsappropnate~.
g person, Tun Kyu
attempted to indu,ce the 0p~uril
J
i: !\1y finding is that the Fir.:>t Additional :Vlagis~ vendor at Kyajkto to deliver property to hinh
?trate has no jurisdietio~ to try the case.
The question is 'whether he acted £raudenlly' or
.
..........-..,
dishonestly. I do not think that it can be
j.

j

:0

ne

~,-;

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER"·' argued that he acted dishonestly as there ,,··ould,
BURMA.
.'. have been no wrongful gain or loss had the":'

:~~:.' CRIM!NAL REVISION"NO.* ggB OF 19 0 9.. opium been sold to him. The question ,vh'eth.er
l)c acted fraudulently is more difficult, -The,
ii-King Emperor
A.pplic(,p~t. present case i!': distinguhhable from: the '2~,se 9F.
, "

c

eo':.

(,."

Po Lu (.r) as in the latter case Po'Lu·
apparently was not legally entitied to' po:ssess·
Respollcl.mt. opium at all.
(ro'iYo 'L·S.

':~

In the caSe of Regina VB. Shoslu Bhastan (2)
mall \vho presented a false certificate of
Ddl'(l the S"d May 1{)09,
.!.
character in order to obtain admission to ,a law.,
Opiltnt Act-Di-I'cclioll H-obltlilliuy .ppillm by Pel'SOIl· class was held t'o have acted fraudule.o·df'
alion in excess of ·fimoltlll allowed by E:xcise Officer"":' because in the words of Edge, C. }., he had the
,F1GUclt'lent .Act-"
intention to deceive another .person ~nd thereby
·Where a per.son licensed' to t!.'!y opium obtains from to obtain an advantage or privilege which with~
the licensed' vendor J by personating a real 0!7 imagi·1 out such deceptl.on could not have beetl obtained
nary person J mOl'e opium 'than he would have got
'c' WitllOut such personatioIl J be.ocannot be said to act·
In. the 'p.re£entcase.responden;t cIeady hco:d
, dishonestly ns there wl?uld have been no 'YYOngflllllile IntentIon.to deceive the OplUlTI. ~'endorln
gain Or loss bad the opIUm lJeen .!50!d to .111m. He order to obtam an advantage or prIvIlege for
docs however act fraudulently as hiS mtentlon was to ; himself which he would not otherwisE:- have
deceive the vendor and thereby obtain an nd'l"antag~ ht· d I f ' ·
th
f
t e t h'
c'or privilege which withollt such deception could not a aIne.
am o. oplOIOn. ,ere or~ ~,a
e
bnve been obtained.
.
I acted fraudulently. ~he pOInt has I have found
.
•
. since writing the above been definitely decided
It appears that Tan KCtJ Si a Chinaman by a Full Bench in the case of King EmpcIQr
legally entitled to purch~se' opium fro~ a i vs. Tha Byaw (3).
licensed vendor bought opIUm at the Kyalkto
opium shop under the name of Kun Iz'yu. It
I I~old therefore ~hat. respon~ent was n~htly
appears that under direction 71 of the Directions convlcted The DlstrIct ·.v.''Iaglst.rate consIders
under the Opium Act daily rJltes of cOilsumptief'n \ that tl~e fine :v~s excessive and recommends its
are fixed for opium COll5umers and that can.: reductioll. I agree that the fine was unneces~
~
j sary severe and reduce it to Rs. 25. The excess
,
---- --- i pajd to be refunded.
fi

I·...

"
<

I

I

I_

Hcfcl'ellCC made uy tlw District Mngistrnto ~llUt,on, in hili!
order ill Criminal R-cv~;;ion 1'\0. 74 of 1909, dnwd ihe23rd 1
1J.IJlil 11:109, on rc,itHl' of tho J udgmcllt of the J:.'irs~ c1mls S\lb~ :
-didsiou:}l Magiat1':l,tc, KyaiHo, llo,ssod ill Crimillr.l Regular:
'l'rial No.;;.21 of 1909.
!

.

_
(1) ~. L. R. n. 356.
(2) 15 All. 210.

(3) IV 'L. B. H. alu.

,
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tHE BURMA LAW TIMES
IN THE CHIEF C8URT OF LOWER
BURMA.
•

No.

constituted an.leqL:itable mortgage. Rcspondents~
mortgage \vas an otal one and nothing more."

The record of the Court of first instance shows
that at the time when the earlier) or o.ral, mort· Arnacbcllum Chetty
gage was effected no pyatbaing or other document was deposited, and the mortgage was
<S.
therefore an oral one and nothing more. I think
.
",F-cria
Curpen Ghotty and}
Rcslwndcnt!J. it desirable to make this clear as the passage in
1:' two others Chctties.
the order of reference \vhich I have quoted
.
.
appears to me susceptible of being interpreted as
Z'Dantr'D.-!or A.fllJeUant.
f;';
laying dow·n that a mortgage by deposit -of a
:~N. M. Cowasjee-for Respondents.
pyatbaing
and the addition of the mortgagee's
';:'.,
:,..
name in the Revenue Register would be an
'~BEFORE S~R CHARLES Fox, KT., C. J•• MR. JU5TJCE
oral ~ortgage and nothing more-a proposition
.1,
-BELL L~D MR. JUSTICE MOORE.
to Wllll;h I should not be prepared to assent.
~
.
CIVIL REFERENCE

...

I OF 1909.

·
~

Dated 7th JUlie lOOD,

··

In the present case it is clear that the earlier

.

.

';.', Registered Mortgage with-11Otice of P1ior oral t:aUd JMrt~ mortgage was a mortgage by verbal agr~emerit
pure and simple. In other words, it \yas an qral
'gage -no priority 'if V;Wl actual notice.

.
.
agreement within the perview of section 48 of the
:;~ A J;:cgistered fuortg~ge docs not take priorUY over Indian Registration Act, 1877, and the question
;an ear1~er valid oral mortgage of tho',Limne property if
,the second mortgage had actual notice of. the oral morf;~ for determination is whether the priority which
,.gage at th~.. timo when the registered mortgage Was th-at section confers upon registered documents
,made.
.
.
as against oral agreements is forfeited in cases
::
Cases ·reCerred to: Shreenath Bhuttacbarjec 'liS. where the registered document is taken with
notice of a prior oral agreement.
,Ramea'mol Guogopadya and others X. Mo. 1. A. 220.
~

,

Le Neve 11$. Le Neve, White and TudorsJ L. C.
Vol. 2J p.. 175,7th edition.
Lekri<rvs. GaIWat and Kaka, Punj. Rec. 1890353.
Sbankai.- Das vs. Sher Zawan, Punj. Rec.1900 19!1.
Kri"shnamma l'S. Suranoa, I. L. R. XVI Mad. 148.
Vohorn Hemat Rein l'$. Harii'al JekisoD, Printed
~udgm~nts Born. H. C. 1896, 778.
·
Abdool Hussein 11$. Rag'll. Nath SahuJ I.L.R. ]3

Cal.70.
·

"

.

.

. Diwan Singh 1ia. Jadho Singh, 1. L. R. XIXJ All

145.

.

:'. Moore J J.-The q~estion rererr~d'js' uDoes a'
registered ~or~gage of immovable property take
'dlett ,?-&:ainst an earlier oral ~ortgage of the
same property without possessIon, made at a
time"when.section.59 of the Transfer of Property
A'C~was ,not in force at the place wl~ere H:e
property is situateq if the second mortgagee had
notice of the existence of the oral mortgaye
at the time when the regh'iered mortgage was
·m~de.'~

In the "course of the order of reference it is
said that the le;rned Judge (of the Lower Appellate Court) was H. wrong ill holding that, the
deposit of a pyatbaing and the addition of
.respon&ent1s name in, th~ e reVenue register
".

•

The earliest Act dealing with the Registraw
tion of deeds in India appear to be Madras
Regulation XVll of 1802 and Bombay Regulation
IX of 1827. Both these Regulations expressly
enact iha.t Registration shall not confer priority
in cases '~n wh..i:th the purchaser transferee or
mortgagee by the Registere~ deed bas knowledgl?
oj a prior uI).reg.istered. deed of' salel gift. or
mortgage. And 10 the Madras Regulation it is
explained that the objeet of' Registr'atio'n being
to protect persons dealing \vith property from'
being defrauded by previous transactions relating
to such property of which they haye no knowledrre
such object is sufficiently attained where they :r~
in fact actually apprized of the previQ1..ls transacw
tioD. These two Regulations were upheld by
Act 1 of 1843 of the GovernorwGeneral. This
Act recites in the preamble that the provisions
regarding knowlc.dge or netke contained in these
Regulations had given rise' to a complicated
system of law and that much perjury had been
committed in the investigation of the fact of
such notice or knowledge.' The provisions as
regards notice above referred to were therefore
repealed and it was enacted that Registered
instruments shoulO. have priority over unregis..
tered instrumentsJ an)' alleged notice o~

.

tHE: BURMA LAW TIMES.
"$
knowledge of such prior instrurneQt or convey~
ance nOb'.'3thstanding.

The ip.terpretati·on· of the'se sllc<;essive enact.
:ments, and the qusestion !Vhether sectiQlls 48
and "50 of the present Act. are to be construed
subject to the ,English '.e.quitable doctcines of
notice, have been the subje!=t of num~~ous.and,
Doe time, conflIcting, decisiQlls of the Cour"ts in
India. A~I the High Courts'and the .chief Court
(1) X Mo I. A. p. 220.

(2) White aud

Tn~or

L. C. Vol. 2, p. 175, 7th Edition,

(3)Pnnjo.b Record 1890, p..353.
(4) Punjab Record 1900, p.. 19~.
(5) I. L. E., XVI Mad., p. 1413,
(6) Printed JUdgmenta, Born. H. 0: 18go, p.'l'l8.
(7) I. L. R.; 13 CaJ!1 p. 7Q.·
~'"

THE BURMA LAW TIMES.
IN THE.CHIEF COURT OF LOWER •
• BURMA.
SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL
OF 1908.

* No

259

Apptllan~

Mnung Ng.,-e Ya

.,.
Rtspondent.

Allagappa ChcLty
N. C. Son-EM Arl'!lumt.
. DG9t"ra-FOf R~spondtnt .

BEFOUE Mn. JustICE LOWlIl.

Dc!cd tile 29t1~ July 19&9.

"" .!.g:liDllt. t.he decree of t.he Di"st~cf. C~I1.i: of lIant~al\'addy,
f1"s8cd on the 21st. AuguEt "1903, 1n Oml Appc<ll No 4.J. ,?f
1008. &at-ting ~de the judgment. Rnd <kcrco ~( tho .To,l'nuJlilp

(8) I:."L.

n.)

Coort Thov!:"';\"a Dnd di~mill!l.iJlg the appellant t (phnntlU) eUlt

XIX AlL, p. 145.

41

Med ~ Givil Rci;uhr :No. 234 of 1901..
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~ind, in

holding that fraud had !.leon suggested. objec.t of li~iUition and of the rules as ~.o the framiJij
My attention has been draV\fn by the learned OfsVl~ij. 'lhusgener<lllyan~nl:cndlllcntshou~dnQ.~p,~~
Ad oc t f
ih
d t t th
- - I
allowed save whea the plaintIff by some illlstakaif£:tr
v .a e 0:
e respon en 0
e pnnclp es misapprehension bas failed to put things propcl;l\W
enuncialed In the commentary On Order VIl'I"before the Court.
,~~

Rules 1-6 at page 675 of Woodroffe a n d ' )

~; m.~er Ali's Code of Civil Procedure to the

An amendment \yill not be allowed where the-~
h'
t
amendment was delIberately not sought to be mndO"1l
" ge era a e:::. . . . dOI5, .O\'.ever s rong, and was deferred till the failure of anot,ber suit nia'd '~l
,~ looked upon as constItutmg an aver~ it clear to the plaint.iff that without amclldIUeuth~
fraud. In .th~ pr;sent ca~e,there. were had DO chance of obtaining the relief he desired..

"'::it

n

I

II

a;Jl,'

1

~al

allegatIOns. ' rhere was however a
statcL t vvhiCh, taken by itselfJ was such as
~o. i~pij th.at. a .fraud had actuallx bee!1 co~~
mItted and It IS clear from the ruhngs cIted In
t~: commentary tha~ as a statement of this kind
eXIsted.. the JUd. ge was no..t debarred from finding
that a particular cause of action (viz. fraud on
the ,respondent's part) had been disclosed.
no

'AlthQ-llgh I differ from the 'learned District
,Judge in, thinking that the Townsh.ip Judge
'should not have framed an issue as to fraud I am
q.uite at ahe with him in his ·view that as a ~atte'r
of fac,t, frau'd had not been proved~ 'There is
no d~ubt that app,eHant has riot resided at
-<Kyawm- formany·years}.but it is clear that he
h,as. not severed his connection with the place
entrrely and that the respondent's belief that
he sql1 lived there w'as'a bona fide one. The
.appeal is dismissed'with costs.

IN THEcCHIEF COURT OF LOWER
7

.

BURMA.
'.

.cIVIL 2ND. ApP!"AL

* No.

. ~aung .Than Daing:...

"

315

'OF 19o9.

.Appella.nt.

6

1.'8.

U,The and .one
'N. C. Sen-Fur ~ppcUant.
BEFORE MR. JusrrcE PARLEt~.
Dated the 17~ December 1909

CitJil H·ocedt,re Code of 1908-ordIJr VIL Rule '1Am~ndment .of pla£n~-dsUbC1'ately deferred till deci$ion
of another smt_not bona 'fide mi~take. ' ,

, A!though rule 17 of Order-VII is in wider terms than
sechon. 53'of the old codo} amendmonts are stilI to be
made on such terms as may be just and this cannot
moan that they may be a,llowed so as to deteat ;he

.

.
The circumstances of the care
out iq .the judgments of the two
and need not be repeated here.
.'
.
. [The facts of the .c<:s.;: WhICh are
Judgment of the DIvIsIonal Court
as follow::? ~-" .

,:.;ti
7stii

" "';~m
are fuIly
lower Cou<t:f§

,.:"~-M

• .'\t!
set o.o t In,~~.r.~·•.
of Prome.t:tj(f.
.
.!~~~~

Appellant Maung Than Daing mortgaged Jb'~J
land iIi dispute to respondent Mau?g The. <'9~~
19th March Ig07 Maung The obtamed a morJ:K~
gage decree aga..i.nst appellant on admissi,onl~
The land wascS6ld in execution of the dec.ree an~~~
the sale confirmed J M~ung The purchaSIng th~~
land. The sale was <;,onfirmed on 9th Septemb~r:i.~
1907. Maung 'The sold the land to the 2~~J~
respondent Maung Pyu Tha fOr Rs. 400 on 15th~1{
November 19 0 7J by a registered deed' of saleA
On the'l?t .February I~O~ .Maung Than Da~ng~
filed a .sUIt In ,tlie .SubdlVlslOnaI r.::ourt of Prome~:
(No: 5 ·of Ig08) for the cancellation of the deed"
of. sale executed by Maung The in -favour.ofJ
Maung _Pyu Tha. Whilst this sui. ",as stillJ
pe~ding on, I1t~Au~u~t' 1908 Mau?g 'Th~~~
Dalllg filed anotqer ~lt III the TownshIp Court;.;t
Hmawza (CIvil Regular No. r8g) to hav'e tIle,':;
mortgage decr~e in, Civil' Reg'ular" No. 62 of;'~
.1907 set ,!-sideoJ;1 the gr~un'd of {raud. Periding~
the decision of this suit the suit in the Sub.:. . .
divisiona~ Court was adjourrted sine die. The'i
suit to set aside the mortgage decree was dis-.
missed on 28th Janu.ary 1909. Having lost this·';
~ui.t appellant applied to amend the plaint in'
Civil'Regular NO.5 Of Igo8 in· the SubdivisionaI :
Court, Prome:, by the addition of a prayer to set.~
asi~e th~ ,sale in execution of tI~e, mortgage. I,
decree. The amendment was allowed and ,the:
amended plaint fiied apparently on· May- gth·'
1909. Qn 19th June .1909 appellant obtained a.:
decree for setting' aside the sale in ,~xeel1tion ;
Case NO.'74 of tg07 of the Township Court,'
Hmawza.] , ;,
' , '

*Against tho decr~e of tho DivisioDtl.1 Court 'o( Promo datod
,the Brd ~op~rnber 1909, passod in Civil Appeal No.J::IS of
1.909, roverslIlg' tho finding and decroe of tho SubdivisionBI
It is uJ:ged 011 2nd appeal that amendrrient of.
Cour~ ,of ~~olIJo .and dismissing' th'e :.;.ppeIIauG's (uh:I-intifi) suit
.filed III OmI Butt No.5 of 190fl.
•
!he plaint was rigH~ly,allo:wed by the Tc;~yqship

THE BURMA LAW TIMES,
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Nor is it a.£:ase merely of alteration in the reli~f
'Court) as it did not change the character of
the suit and that as the plaint as origiR.ally sought, nor of au-alteration case arising out of
, filed was ill time, the amended plaint was not the same transaction. The relief was different,
based on different causes of action, and against
;"lJarred by limitation.
a different person and the two cases arose out of
I have been referred to several rulings in different transactions) in the former the sale by
1st to 2nd defendant, and in the /jatter, 1st
support of the first point urged,
defendant's purchase at the auction sale.
In Hunoorrianpersaud Panday VB. Mussumat
It is true that ruJe 17 of Order VII is in wider
B<ibooee Munraj Koon where (I) it was laid
terrp~ than section 53 ,of the old Code,. and the
down that.if the recorded issues do not enable
plamtiff induced the Court to postpone the, suit
the Court to try the whole.case on its merits,
until
the new Code .came into force. But
opportunity'should be afforded by amendmen~
amendments are· still to be made On such tenns
for a de~ision, upon the real points in dispute.
as may be jOust, and: this cannot be taken to
In Narayan" VB. Shankunhi and others (2) it
was herd that amendment should be allowed
:,' when the 'plaint was framed under <;l bO'fJ!J;jUde
, mistake' or erroneous 'alivice and the other party
could be adequately compensated by cost~. .
",
r

r

'

In Kasinath Das and ot.=h~ V8. Sadasir
.; Patnaik·and others (3) it ,vas said->that an alteration in the relief does not alter the character of
the suit.
In Soral Chand Mitter VB. Mohun Bibi (4) it
was laid down that section 53 of the old Civil
~ Procedure Code must be read ,~ith sections 4 2
and 45, and tl\at an alternative case which
arise,s. outoi and is immediately connected with
the saIne transaction may be introduced in
amen4ment, if not inconsistent with the case
first set up.
: But norie of these· cases c;.re parallel with the
present. . The amendment was not sought and
,granted because the Court found the issues as
originally.recorded insufficient for the decision
of the whole case, but was deliberately deferred
until the failure of the other suit to set aside the
mortg<,tge decree made it clear "to the plaintiff
that without amendment he had no chance of
obtaining the relief he desired.

mean that they may be allowed so as to defeat
the 'object of limitation and 9f the rules as" to the

frame of stiit."';:'~The' general rule was, and in my"
opinion still is, that amendment should .not be
allowed sav~ wher.t the plaintiff by some mist.ake
or misap~prehension has failed to put. things pro-

perl)' belore the Court.

That was ""rtainly not

the case here.
I consider the Divisio'nal Court's decision ,was
right 'that the amendment should not· have: he€m
allowed, and that 'the suit, as amended was
"barred by limitation:
..
This appeal is therefore dismissed.

•
IN THE: CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
.,'
BURMA.
CIVIL: REGULAR *No. 3 2,7 OF '19°1. /
Hnudnndnss and others

c,

Rani Mohori Bibi nnd others
B. Cowasjeo""':FQT Plaintiff.
Giles, Higinbotham and N. N. Burjorjee fot" nil
the defenda.uts except No.1 (b) defendant.

There was nO bona fide mistake and the
BEFORE MR.' JUSTICE RQBINSON.
erroneous advice appears to have been given
Dated the 17tl, .ranuary 1910.
after deliberate consideraHon. Obviously no
comp<;nsatibn ~n costs to the other party could . Cotltrflct- Offc1'u.nd acccpet:'ulcc-Statemel/,t of knout price
be a..aequu.te.
m a1Uwer to cngtury wt an offer to 8ell-broke1' prima
facie agent offirst employe'!".
, '(I) 6 Moore's 1; '.A. S93.
(2) 1. L. ll. XX .!\fad. 255.
(8) 1. L. R. XX Cal. 805.
,", (4J. I, L; R, X:l\V tJnl. 371.

, In answcr ~o

"

.

telegram from a broker tc'Have
your three properties. Telegraph
lowe~t prICe fOr cash,ll the owner replied stating his
,lowest pl'ice for eMh,property. ~ TlIe broker accepted

likely

pu!eb~ser

(1

'.

t

e.~i.t·nest J;l1oney for ~o,ne';pro'~~l'~~r .an..d '~ired b,ackin~ The following issues were framed.
forming tho ownor of there'ceipt .th.ei'e·of ~nd {lsking
",,,
for the tittlo deeds. The 'owner l'ofusd "to' sell one
<'I. JAT as there any contract to ~ell the pro~,1
alone. ,~n the brO.k.~r~:~:i?:iP~I,~.~wns· h~~perty in suit?
. ,.. ~

'j

nocompJetecontract:nstntemcnt
2. If so, had defendants 2 (a) and 2 (b).!
0;: the lowest price Ulad~ in answer to an any notice thereof before they purchas·ed the 'j'
~nqu.iry Q-s. to .the ~?west p~iceJo.r Crl.~l , property?
.
~
~? l~ot all 0ff.9F, but on.ly eVlde!lce .of a
.·,i,;',

(1) th81'8 was

w~lli[)gness to tre~t,

'
,,'

I

."
. Followed 'Harvey 'v:: • .F~ey"L,

..

3. ~f plaIntIffs are not enlitled~to a decr~7:,j
.' .,::',
_ fat specIfic performance are they entItled to anY,ii
,R.:,.App. ·cases and if sO what damaO"es?
"'~,;;.:'~
.

"f(2)~(~:~t~i~ii~¥}~:'~~i;J~~1:-~i\iZ~~t;The a~swer ~o

fjq~l)~l

the :rst issue is I thin.k
:.;' . ,;.·>vlj,~'fir:st\e)#.pl,qYs~:J;IJ~/'(l):i·W¥,~"hipHhe cpncJuded by the decision of their Lordship.~ of~

'agent of .the' ?th~r.pnrty' th~re ,.~,:!sj; be Jhe ,Privy Council i.n Harvey v~. Fac.ey (r). T~'~'t
. ,something ,iliorc·.:than, \·IUerenego~u,~on. facts of that case are very sImilar to those of"~
.Th~qe .~usqi~ ~~Q~o :,wob:1s :o{:.4o.n.~,cio.t by 'h
t ' t TI
th
II t t ]. ',«,w.J~}c1f .~n :auth.oXizMi.oO;,,:~~ ..:.~9:t.~.o,g.,,1;Je4,~.l.f of, .t" ~e. PFes en '. SU,! "
l~re
e appe. at;l. .~. ie::~1
'.. <t~~;:.i?,t,~~:r'.,:Jl~i'~tY~~~:~.i~xpr~~~~;:~F:~~S.·~(~;)?e "graPh,ed {( wIll y<?u1l sell us B. H. p.? TeJ.~·graph:;'':
'. affirmn~ively·lnfei'rCd.':A·;';:(~;;(~.J:~:';'~,: .;' '. :lo.o/~.st ca:;;h pde,e.
Respondent telegaphed iti:;
,,',' ' : ,",;:;:/\:~:~~~:!':i'~.t':t~J~;~~~::·i.,~:\.~~;j~(;.;·.Ei·~:-,g:5:;;~;'::,,;' ! ' repJy. ({ Lo\vest pric~. fpr B. H. P. ·£9oo.~~.:t
..P.laintiffs sue'J.or':the~"~p~Cific·.:p~rformant,e~of.·Then the appellents telegraphed, H we agree' to;;!
,

<id: '''']]Sged',c.~~~~dc~:(Q.:::·sel}l''f'pl:hi.se,l~?::8

~n· ,huy B. H, p, ~or £906 ,,:sked by you.

29Ln, '~tl.e,ei:,~·wmch-:s~a;.~ds'Oil:·~ots:,.
9;;::a,,:!d," IQ 'In!

PI~as;;;j

send"us your tltI$ Geeds In order that we may>:i
JI
~~bcJ: D-t.,}~I.ai~ti.ff~:,'Ye'~t ((f~e~~J::s,~'~l?:a1~hazar ~ge.t ~arly pol'Session.
.No reply was sen~~:t,
and,~~,t;l fLP.d. ·~H?tF,1)~c,t7,?J;~.~~, !tf? i1:ry;,~,~!;.?>P~y The "j~dgment:,coll~I~des. .as .follows-'f TneIr;·
t~.:~~;:pr,?p,~~t.I~.S (q,r;~&e.~.}.ro~ .~:~J.~;~:?~,¢~'?!1X, LordshIps aTe of. OpInIOn !hat the mere st{l.te...
Bog}a lY!t0 I~' n(;nv·d~;;t,d-'<:lp~;,I,sn~p'r~s,en.~~d py !.lI1ent of the price at wInch the vendor would.,.,;
def~~dant:I:Mr . BAlthaZar·:':ac:cor:~ingIY.:'Wjr~d sell contains no -implied contract to sell ~t that'~
t~.t~e·~aja'sfirm :qu1a~r~y;.·~lie'w _;.~~x.i,ii-Cal- - price to th~ persons making the eD:qu'iry," . In:':
-=utt~ ,o~ t4e r.7.t;~:'~~R..te:WR~r~~;9~1.A~jP.~J9.~S)-:- :that case two questioos were asked, namery, ','.
" :•••

' .•••••

,

.' ••••

c.

:.,,;.:?' ..' ..

' ; ••

'f~Have like~y purch,aser your three-properties.
felegra,ph ~o~wes.t ·pr.i~e ,for e.ach.'~
- . ',,'

. whether the respondent would Sell to the ap-·

pellants, and the lowest price. The first question
was not answered at all and it was held that an
~,:
,:.;;.~'
:.~ ;;~~~:.'
.~ns'':er to it in the affirmative could ,·.~ot b~ :,'
,Au.;answer was 'sent:'.the "sa'me :9ay,< In _ the:1mplted as the contrad must ~ppea~: In' th.e:~
oU.oV?i_?¥>~erO?-~>:~Lr~chilndau.ng·~55Iqoo,}.~.FI6.ne(,
te~~gra~s t~em~elvesc If the 1f~tendlOg: pu.r-·
·5,906/ No. .'9, "'45,obo~', 'Reply by to-morrow." :haser IumseIf. a~ks the 16we~t ptiCe and IS to~d
\ r~p]y was.sent and received in Caleutta;on .the In reply what It IS, fthe c~e IS clearly ~str~nger.
8th September~ " H Sold.house29th Street your ,than' ,vhen' a- broJ~er saYIog he has a .~hkely :
,mit, ;,:,Re'ceived earnest money 5000.' Forward puich.aser merely, enquires the price. .If no offer
e.eds};J' Forpl.aintiffs it is arg~eci tha~ these: to.' seIl"at t~~'price ~uoted. is to be hel.d to have
~Iegrams: 'constitute a concluded contract to sell been made In that case stIll less can It be held
lId buy this house.
.' - .' . .~: "':." ...... ' in the present case 'and I must hold that in
'.
,
. ' _ telegraphing the lowest prices a willingness to
On the same date Shew Bux wired to'BaItha.;. treat onlJ is to be inferred.
ir~" CanpQt ,sell NO.9 .atone. Can sell three..
I
.•
~operties together•. See our AO"enf."·
fhe vendor s te!egram ~owever In ~h€" presen~
.
.0'
. . . . . . _....
case concIud~s WIth ~the words U reply by to-,:.
.'
.
.
morrow)1\and I am asked to hold that· these
qlf ,t~e 22nd ~II th~ee propertl..es ,1ve: re s.oId ~o 'additional words take the case out of the rule in
'fe~:iant -? ~nd an ~gr:.~ment to ~elI to·.the~ Harvey vs. Facey, r am unable to hllI~ that
~~ execute.d, 1\ duly re;::,Istered dee.d.pf sale has they do so. If the preceding words only amount
ICe been ~xecut~~.
to a willingness to .tr~at then these words merely
.
sho\\> that that willingn.ess is to continue only
fn tl~e view that I take it is unnecessary to

.,<' ..'.. ,:. . ",.' > '. ';-..'\:.:'

. :,;.

,'.

I

t forth the otherJacts in. detail.

.

..

(I) L, R.

Ai'p, mea (1893)
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i\~;till the next day. Had they amounted to an Rambllx ",a£ dealing direct wit.h the vendor who
':,~~ offer to sell the offer was to remain opentlonly gave him no indiCation of a sale to anyone else.
~!Ltill the ne~t day. The additional wO-fds only Statements such as this are not sufficient to effect
~b'pJace a limit of time on the effect of the other a person with notice nor"enough to put him on
::'. ·parts of the lelegram a.ud thus cannot make any enquiry. Accepting Mr. Balthazar's evidence en\,.,difference to the mealllog to b~ attached to the tirely so far as it goes, I think there was no
other parts. The "cndar only says he is willing sufficient notice and the specific performence
I,: to consider a.ny offer that may be made, but if could not be decreed.
t:, one is made it must be made within twenty-four
~\;hours.
As to damages I disbelieve the evidence of the
.'
off~r of Rs. 58/~bo. In the duli state of the
~;~- .It has aJso been argued that Mr. Balthazar il1a'r~et far more proof than that given "'ould be
~~became, as ,the result of the telegram, informing required to show that thepurCliaser pauId haVe '
~{'him of the lowest price for each of the thre'e, made '50 substantial.a profit on his 'oargaiii. Mr~
~i propert.iesJ .the Agent, of the venc;1or and that he Balthazar too says the pr~ce gi\"en 'Vas full value
¥;was thereby authorized to sell all or any of for the property. There is no other.pioof of
;~~:.JheI1J."at.~hose pri~es. The broker is;rp1·irfuLY!'.ha:t damag~,~, I~Vas . spstaine,d ,?l1d, npihing', but
~yaqic''the Agent for the party who firs~ employs' nbnunal damages at inost could Have .pegn
~{him.
To make him the Agent for the ot/ler', granted.
t:,:party there ml,lst be evidehce of something mOre
~~~Jll~n. rq~J;'c~egot~a~ion. There must be some
"The suit wiII therefore ,he· dismisse'd "with
~',',vords o"r conduct by \vhichcan authorizatio~ to costs J plaintiffs paying the"~co5ts df~oUi s,~ts of
:·:act on beh'Dlf oCtile other 'party<qiq expressed or 'defendants.
"
,
~:'is to- be.affirmatively inferred. He approached
~',Shew Buxas the Agent of plaintiffs and the
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
; 1)1ere quotation of the lowest price is not enough
BURMA.
· to create an authority to sell. . If it was so the
: decisi.on., i~ .Harvey V8, Fac~y coul~ .not h,ave
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No,* 265 OF 1908.
; been passed. He asked for information fOf an
intend~rig purclaasqf Cl;nd no more and it is im MaBi
.
· possible to ~ead ~nto the telegram tl~at 'which it
•
does not contain. The contract must be con;' S. !CaIidas
tained in the telegrams, and if it i~ necessary
Scaly-fM A.P.i?Jlant (plaintiff.)
to supplement them in order tp complete the
·contractothereis no contr<u:t.
c R. N. Burjorjee-fof Respondent (dcfwdant.)
('<

">"

0

M

'

It is, not" thui necessary to decide the othe~

BEFORE ]rR~ JUSTICE HARTKOLL.

issues;.but a's they were argued at length I will

..briefly: record .my .decisions· on them. Before
-deferidant ty{O 'can be deprived of their purchase
it would be necessary to show that they had not
paid their ··mouey in good faith and without
notice. That they knew there were or might be
other purchasers in the field is not unlikelYJ but
there is no evidence sufficient to show Chat they
knew of any sale to plaintiffs or that they
paid othenvise than in good faith. The an~y
evidence of any moment is· that Mr. Balthazar
who s:iys he told Rambux that the house ha"d
heel;" alre.lldy. sold. Even so however all that
\vas said was in the COurse of a casual conVer$3.
tion and he was not told any details. 11r.
Balthazar was a broker and may have heard
it in any·way. There was nothing said as to
when Or how or to whom it had been sold and
"

.,.

DCltcd BangooJ>1 6th JU7Iuar1l1910•

Cir'H Proee(lttre Vode (XIV of 1882), sections 4S3ana
26'S-Attachment before jlJdgmclIt-Surety's liaf,i[itYI cxt~,it
of.

'Whero a person becomes surety' for tho dcfendm:~t
in ·the original Court- and tbe attachment before judg:.
mont of certain moneys due to the defendant is in
consequ'cnce remoycd J ~the surety's linbilityceasc8 on
the !iismi~sal of the original suit "rmd he doE'-s ,JlO~
J)ocome liable if subsequcntly his elaim is decreed on
appcu,l.
Apfll"ovca:

Sulcman V$. Shooram 1 J.L,R1 12 Born. '11.

['Against tlw decree of the Distrtct Coutl; of :P~gl1,
dat.ed the 29th }~ngnst 1908 pa~!Jed in CiyilAppeal No. 12/)
of 1908, dismissing the nppealof the appellullt (plaint.iff)
against the order of the 'Township Court of Payagalo, dismissing appellant's application in Chon Execntion No. 3S~
of 1907.

THE
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In Civil Regular Suit No..13.16 or '905 of the
Township Court of Pay~gaJeJ Ma Bi sued Mg.
Po Kin and -1\1a ThCJ.w to: recover Rs. 360,
Before judgment an attachment was ,issued to
attach c~rtain money due to the defendants from
the Pc,,;" Municipality. Subsequently the attachEic .: " ,';; withdrawn on Ka.1idas the re:;;R9·ndent

~xpressed above seem to have b~el1 taken in tIi~
casel'of Suleman VB. Shivram (r).
\J~

liabiIifY

. Considering therefore that KaJidas'
under his security bond ceased when the suit was
dismissed by the Township Court) I dismiss thi~

appeal with costs.

"{"
':~~

~in

~..
case giving security to pay over the
;'&
money ",,0· due, or the decretal a,mount. The
',,,J
suit was dismissed by the Township Court) but
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEa('~
.
BURMA
.
. ,,\~1
decreed on appeal. It was ,then sought to
:;~:::#~
executt: the amount... of 't~e appell~te decree
CIVIL 1ST APPEAL No.* 102 OF 1909. ':'~:~
against Kali"das.' The laUer disputes his liability
, ;<di
-,and has done so successfully i[\ the _Township
A ~lJ~l~J!;~~
and Di!;trict Courts., Ma Bi now appeals to this Ahmed Cassim Baroocha
<:ourt and argu.~~}hathe-,is,~iable. ·.TheapplicaC
,'~ ?:~.~~:~
tIon fot attachrilerit befofl~~ Judgment "was wade
RC$[Xi1id';;,'(~
under ~ection 483 of' t~e old Civil, Procedure M. L. R. jlI. A. Soliappa CheHy
"c: ,~,~,~,~
Code (XIV of 1882), That section authorizes BEFORE THE CHIEF JUDGE AND MR. JUSTICE PA:RLEtt~
the ,defendant' being called on to furnish security
.'
',l',"li'
Baud the t3UI Sepfem'Jer 1,9q9..;~.j
to s'atisfy a~y decr~e'i,~hat may be passed against
,
',::r.~
him 'in such ' .suit. ' A~ the defendants_subse~ For .Appellant-$.~..
N. Burjorjec.
:,,'.\~
quently furniShed security.) the attachmeri:t was
,
:'::;:;~~
removed~ "When,Kalidas gave security the For Rcspondcnt-Lentaigne.
.
A:f;l
sec~ion of the Code, ,that deterfI.lines his liability,
Oidl PfocW.,lre Code-Older LX. :rule Z-Appointment,tjf:J
is section 253, which says that the decree may be Receit:crInter~t in arrear-Just and dmvellteu,t.
'~ ,Jog:
execut~d, against hini to the extent to which he
has rendered himself liable in the same manner
\Vhere in'a suit ona~ortgagethe mortgagee appli'~~~
as a decree .Ipay be executed against a defend~ for the appointtQ9nt of a Receiver and it is shown thaf
tile mortgagor hrui been rceeivi~g the rents and 'noi
ant.
c
~
'paying tte interest the Court will appoint a'Receiver

.

.

"

..',

•

'

-

'

'~i~

,

..~""'

l

It is urged in ~ the present case that, though
the suit was dismissed by the\"Court ~f first
instance, yet since that it w~s decreed on appeal,
Kalidas is stilI lia~le for the' order passed ,i!~
appeal except for :the costs allowed in appeal,
~~d it is ~rged th~t section 483 sho'uld tie read
WIth sectIon 583' of the Code. ,J cannot see
-that section 583 has anything to do with the
matter. I am of opinion that KaIidas' 'liability
ceased when t!le suit was dismissed by fhe
To,wnship Court. Section 488 states. tllat the
attachment itself must ·.be removed when the
suit is dismissed. 'If this is so, surely the surety
ceases to be. liable ~hen the suit is dismissed.
I am unable to read into sec'tio,n 4'83 that the
surety gave security for any decree tha.t might
be passed in appeal in the suit. The s'ection
seems to me to merely contemplate security for
any original de-:r,ee tpat ~ay be passed by the
Court of first instance. ' This would seem to be
made clearer by the words. or-section 253 which
refer to the liability of surety in a decree passed
[0 an original su~t. The same views, as I

where it is .just and convenient to, do so.

{,

'The words just and convenient in 'tho dade of CivIi:'
Procedure (0,41. 'R-I.) of ]90S are very wide'and a:ro';
to be interpreted by (,he principles applicable .iIi~
England under tho Judicature' Act.
Referr.cd t?: In re Pope L. R.]7 A. B. D. 74.9.
Coote 'on Mortgages, chapter XLV I, 'section 2 (ii).
Fisher on Morfgn.ge, para. 830.

!

Davis t':\,. Duke of Marlborough (lS19) 2. Swaus a,t
ptige 138.
•

J-',

Fox, O. J.- The plaintiff firm sues as equitable·
mortgagees by deposit of title deeds to recover'
the amoun~s 'due'ou·.the mortgages by sale
the mortgaged pro'perties. They allege' that·
in January 1909 when the, suit was brought
Rs. 1,12,250-2..0 'were due on the mo,ttgage of'
which one Iakh was for princip.ill and the rest,

or,

*Applica~ion from the order or ]fr. Justice Robinson, dat-ed
the 14th July 1909, passed in Ch·n R-ogular No. 1'1 of 1909;

, (I) I. L; E. j 12

136iu, 71.

l
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· ror intcr~st. The defendant filed a written
'. ~tateme!lt, the result of which has been to ~Iay
· the ~earing of the suit. In JUDe th~ plaintiff
" firm applied for the appoinlment of a receiver.
or the mortgaged property 011 the grounds that
the defendant had been coIlecting the reuts
thereof, but had Dot been paying interest on the
loans and on the ground that in consequence of
deprecia.tion .i.n the vafue of landed property in
Rangoon,. the mortgaged propert:es were not
then worth the amount due on th.c mortgage, this
ha~ing increased to Rs, I,IS,O<?O. The plaintiff
'firm had lent Rs, 1,08,000 on the properties in
:1906 'or had renewed loans to that amount. A·
y?-Iuer emp1c:>yed by the firm .ya}ued the pro.
·perlies in May 1909 at One J..ii:kh of rupees or
.:Ihereabouls•.. A valuer employe!! by the defend.
"ant valued them in June at Rs. 1,25.000.
The learned Judge apI10inted a receiver on the
ground that it was just anc~ .conv...enient to do so.
·The defendant· asserted th;lt he had other
property wo;th Rs.:. 70,060, 'bu~~s .the whereabout,S of it. was not disclosed the leaI;"oed Judge
did not give any weight to the statement". The
defendant ::lppeal3 against the order and relies
on this Court's decision in Civil Miscellaneous
Appeal 123 of 1906.. That decision was in a case
to which the Code of 1882 applied, the wording 0.1
~ection 503 of that. Code was materially 9ifferent
from the \Yording of order 40, rule I of the Code
now in force, The L~gislature has adopted the
language used in' the English Judicature Acts and
now <!- Court may appomt a: receiver where it
appears jU8t alld convenic}Jt to do so.
The words are very wide, but it may be
assumed that the Legislature intended that the
Indi~n C;ourrs shou,ld, ,jn. applying them, have
regard to the practice and precedents of the
English Courts, they being-the only Courts which
have heretofore had to apply them. It was said
by one learned Judge in 7"'e Pope t that the gth
Subdivision rf the '25th section of the Judicature
Ad of 1873 had greatly altered the prat:lice of
the Court regarding the appointment of receivers
by extending it to the granting of receivers at
the instance of a legal m~rtgag~e just as it
formerly did at the. instance of an equitable
mortgagee. In Coole on ·mortgages, Chap. XL VI,
,section 2 (ii), it is' said that the appointment of
a receiver will, as a general rule, be made as a

t L.R.l? ,Ad'-.D,.49•.

matter of course On the appJicatil;m of a mort.
gagee, whether legaJ or equitable l if the interest
payable under the security is in arrear. In Fisher
on mortg-dge, paragraph 830, i.t is- sflid that a
puisne mortgagee or o!hcr equitable incumbrancer is generalJy entilled to aEeceiver provided
the Court be satisfied of the existence of the
equitaijl~ right in the applicant.· The possession.
of deeds under circum~tances cQnsistenl with a;
deposit:by way of ~ecurity raises a Fima. facii
~ase .,lor th.e appoi,ntment of a receiver .on an
InterJoculary application. In Davis. liS. th~ Du.ke.
of Marlborongh ::: Lord Eldon said"; u':C'he tufe-r
,take to b~ tha~ the COllEt will on motion appoint
a receiver for an equitable estate,~ without
prejudice to per3?nS who ha~e prior e~tates.
* '.*
Provided .itjs~ satisfi(d 'i~ :~b~t...s"t~ge
of the cause that the relief prajed by t)i~ bill.
will be. given when a decree i·s pro'n6tin~d, "the'
Court will not expose parties claiming tliat relief
~o the danger of losing the ren"1:s by not appoint~
log a receiver of an estate On Which' it is
admitted they cannot e;nler." "·The. Jea.fn·ed.:
reporter remarked that the earl~eT iDstaJ;lCes of
the appointment" of a 'receiver before answer
seem t~ have proceeded 0I! the ground of fraud.
and danger to the prepe'TtYJ but j~ later .cas~~
the Court had granted that ,prompt celief to a'
party posses~ing a dear equitable title· by
analogy to the ejectment of a 'l~gal jncu~.
brancer.

'*.'.

,Second or later II1ortg".lges 'w.ere· tr:eated as'
e'tluitable Olortgages, Woodr'offe:
on Receivets'J
.
•
page r66. It is enough to'grant'a receiver at
the: suit of a :iecond. or pujs·ne ;m·91tga:g~e th'at
the payment of interest is in arrear o'c that there
,
.."'.
is reason to apprehend that "the prop~rty is in
penl or,is insufficient to' pay the charges or in~
cumbrances thereoD. In view of these authorities
it is, in my opiniOD J impossible for us tp say that
the learned Judge erred in appointing a receiver
in the present case.
The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Parlett, J,-I concur.
~

(1819) Z Slfn!1~ ntp, la8.
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Of the 1,000 lons Karamat AU and N6ki~
Ahnfed bought, they sold 500 tons to the defeliit''l
ant !orab Ali, 300 tons to the plaintiff Abd'i
.,[ ApPEAL '"No. 1601' '908.
"Hamld1 200 tons to a Hindu firm. The receip1~
exhibit H shows the terms on which the 300 ton~
Abdul Hr.'..
Appellant (plaintiff).
were bought by the plaint!ff. These terms w~~~~
the same as those On whIch Karamat Ali aflytl
Noor Ahmed had bo.ughtlrom the CbettY'l~cilf.
Torab Ali
Respondent (de/wiant). that the C. f. F. p,,:e was J<s. 7-4-0 per ;~¥l!lI
The defendant admItted that he' sold !o.!thll"l
~entaign'e-loT Appellant.
plaintiff at Rs:r-5-0 per bag wbat be calJ,ed':IJI~~
.Aga~g-'-f~ Be1>2Jondent.
rj~ht to ·delive~y of tl1e 500 tons wllich~~.f~~~
:i~~6~~' ~IR 'CHARLES Fox, CIIIEEPJub~E, AND
AlI and Noor "!Aapomed were to ge~ ftomtn'M
4)-i
MR. JusTlCE~PA~LETT.
Ch.ettyand WhlCQ he was to get ~romKa1='t',ffi~~

IN TP"CHIEF COURT OF-LOWER
BURMA.•

...

."

c.\,.'~;''''),~Ni;;'''F'''''' i,,,Rf,~~.:':~,ff~~o.1I'~~~t't.
;~.~9. -payrrien~
~~'. ~~,~~rr';,""\~~;~t~i~~i~
h;a~~;~~e~iiW~tJi~iJ
F.
towards his profit;·pq~'the~

.C
";~·.t,.:.:'ftrra:de'~u3(i'!iif.:;::Mc(ifiirigoj""~xP;essiOn.'rt

J.

'and parUy

joll,owf:d

byna1T!c{.oj ptacc-Ignora!ioo oj parties as' to meani1i:;' of a transactIOn.
traa~ expre.1sion immale-r1al wllen it contaillt:d in a doc«-

me~t.

.>

'E

. '/" .

~ .The 1ierm.'~C'-I~ F:has Do definite meaning in trade.
(9ostl Insurance and Freight.) ·On a. sale C. 1. F. the
sell~r. undertakes to ship the goods sold on n, vessel
.:bound, tit 'the part, mentioned,snd'to deliver the
good.s on board sncll vess.elJ?.7 Jeh,dering to the buyer
~ E1l1,of Lnding for them together with a policy of
lllsufa~~e ,covering their insurance to the port {)f
dest~nb.tion and the seller must be ready and able to'
, ~ndor~~,.the Bill of J,ading and t~ transfer the policy
liD th,~.bu~er o.n receiving "paYn:~n€ of the price. _
Where pautiesenter intq a contract according to aterm which has a .definite moaning' in trade, each is
bound by the usage of"the trade. They wiU not be
h~aJ;d to ~ay they did not know the ~~a~e.

.:"F.ox, O. J.-In spite ·of the confusion and irre~

~'~~vant

matter introduced into the case, ~he fat;ts
appear to be fairly cJear. On the 7th January
""907 M L.R. M;Palaniappa Chelty scM to
Karamat Ah and Noor Ahmed by a written
'Contract' exhibit 7,13,500. bags (approximately
'.I,ov:o. tons) of rice at, a specified quality at
Rs. 7~2~0 ·per bag C. F. I. Chittagong between
·lst,· Februa~y and 31st M~rch.. Rs. 1,000 was
paid by the purchasers at Once in part payment,
and ;:t further part payplent of another Rs. 1,000
w-it.h~n 5 days frOm the date of th,e contract was
'oIJe of -its terms. The rice was to be milled at
a naILed mill, 'and the s~lle~ was to give the
b~yt?rs 24 I~ours previous notice of when the
mllhng'would commence.
~

.

..'

Agmnst the decree o~ the.l?lstxJcl; Court, •.Akyab, dated
the 7th May 1908, passed III ernl RcrruJar SUIt No. 120 of
1007, dismissing: the lioit of tha A1-lp~Uaut (plaintiff.) for.
Es. 6,800 bolbg tho ath~'ln<:o monoy and (;ompenlJation.

.

.

.

t . .

'

.'

.

;;~:',">;~

<'5;;·~i~

The ma!ter ?,f the $ale of a righto! d~'l~t~f~
may be dIsposed 9£ at once. There IS n6"s_~chl
thing kn"own.,;"a law' as a' sale of <3.. iigh6i~
d~livery. :'~ 1~ght~o dilivery must arise. -o~t;~

eIther ownershIp or a contract. In the presenb.•
.
.
p'
caSe there can be no question that,the derendalif;~
sold to the plaintiff 500 tons of rice which -bbtHt
. parties relied on getti.ng from Pala·niappath~ty.m
and the terms of dellvery,were to be those 0[(.)
which the Chetty hadsold , viz., C.l.F. Chitta:go'ne~
The plaintiff in turn sold 500' fons of the rice:t91
Ebrahim SuIaimall & Co., and 30b tons' to Haje'e:;
Tar Mahomed Aya.b, in 'both cases at a pro~t:3
The receip~' exhibit r 1 sh.ow~ that; \h7.plai~ti~~
sold to Ha]ee Tar Maboined Ayab on tbe same;
terms. as to delivery C. 1. F, except that 'th~:
contract provided for C. 1. F. Chittagong 0<
Calcutta.
"
·.r~

From exhibits 7-A and'4 it appears tilat N06'~;
Ahmed gave the defcqdant notice of the milling'
of the rice on the 26th February and the '3rd:
March. The.first notice appears to .have been',·
verbal. The second was by. letter after· 3,625,
bags had been filled. The aefendant sent tbe'
letter on to the plaintiff. He in his turn com.,"
municated with 'the buyers from him. He" and':
they say that they went to inspect the rke.(
The. plaintiff says that bis buyers· Ibrah,im'
Sulaiman & Co., told' bim verbally, thal they
objected to the rice as not being pf the stipulated.
quality, and "that he informed the defendant of
this and that he would not take it. Ibrahim·
S I"
&.,..
N'
.
u aJman
Co.,s. manager,
az!m..ud.dltl, says
he went to the mlH and was told that H.ere was
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rice for the plaintiff there, but nevertheless
tested soine bags and found they were s~lOrt
.:in '\-"eight and also that tl~e rice \vas not of the must be ready and able to endorse the Bill of'
'quality contracted for. Whatever happened it Lading and to transfer the policy to the buyer
does not appear that objections to the rice were on rcceiving payment of the price.
'
ever communicated by any one to the Chetty.
It is necessary for the seller to make such
:He, as he had a right to do, recognised only
tender.
~Karamat Ali and Noor Ahmed as his buyers.
Neither Karamat Ali and· Noar Ahme"d nor
On the sth March he gave them notice (exhibit
;.(9) that 5,800 bags were in COUrse of shipment, any of the string of persons _who bo~ght and .sold
'~md that if they did no~ Bay for the rice On portions of 1,000 tons which' the Chetty'had
:'shipment, the adv:-ance they had paid would be contracted to deli'rer was bolina to .divide 'up.
forfeited and the rice disposed of at their -risk" amoun t he had sold into 'fots'to suit 'theiii' an(f'
The purchase money was !-f0t pilid, the vessel on to obtain bills of lading and policies of insurance
which 5,799 bags had b,een shipped sailed for to cover such lots. They could also '<~ot have
:Chittagong and the Chetty,resoJd the rice on tbe under!;i;tood ,that each seller w'8.S,cbound to,~tendet
the
f~om him a
cit tading o'r -'bills. o,t
11th March· at the Tate of Rs. 7-1-0 per bagexhibit 22. On the same day Noor Ahmed lading:; and a policy o~ polici~s cqyering: th~,
, gave tbe plaintiff nottce tbat the Chetty had exact amount he had contracted to sell. .. Never,;~/cancelled the contract-,-exhibit 16.
On the. theless they made contracts. according to a .term
~': 23rd March the plaintiff sen~ to the defendant ,"-:-hich has a definite me~njng in' trade, a'P-d e~ch
;~a disingenuous letter ~sking when the "latter was bound by the usage of the trad~.'If they
/:w~uld 'give delivery of the SQ1;~ tons of ri~e did .not know the u.sag~, it ,vaS their own fault
" sold to him on the 3rd February. On tbe 24th that they did not ascertain it before ente.Fed-~nto
~,March advocates' le~ters began.
On the 29th such a contract. It is clear that the defendant,
,~!darch the plaintiff wrote to the Ch~tty iDf-ol'm~ did not do what he was bound to do, a;nd, not
;2 mg him that the latter's contract WIth Karamat Jlaving fulfilled the contract he made/,}he, is
; Ali and Noor Ahmed had been endorsed to him bound to pay the plaintiff" cqmpensatiqn.,'.:· F.iTs~
~_ to th~ extent of 4,048 bags, and ~emanded deli- of all the plaintiff is entitled 'tQ receive;pic}C'f:he'
", very of these-Exhibit Z. The Cljetty's reply Rs. 1,160 which he admittedly·paid the'gefend, -exhibit Y-refused to recognize the plaintiff. ant in connection \'Idtll the contooet. He is
It only remains to be said that" the defenaant also entitled to receive frOm the defendant the
did not. te~lldeI' to the plaintiff any ric~ with difference betwt;;en the contract rate an'd C. r.' F.
rate at Akyab"'on tbe last day of Marcb wbich
, shipping'and in~urance ,documents:
,0
i.s the last day on which the daIivery could have.
A perusal of the ev~dence and documents tieen made. If plaintiff claims at the rate of·
shows that none of the parties except the Chetty Rs. 8 per bag, basing this oo'the rate of rice at
had any but the smaliest idea of w~at obliga- Chittagong on the' 31 sf March. The rate 'at
tions are incurred by entering into C. I. F. sales Chittagong is not what' has tQ be cO!lsidered.
of goods. The incidents attached to such sales The place of delivery C. I. F. was Akyab, and
by trade usage have. been fully described by the rate to be considered is the C. I. F. rate at
Blackburn,J., in Ireland 'VB. Livingston (1). That Akyab on the 3,st March. Mr. Orr stated tbat
Was however a case between a· merchant in one on the 28th March be sold bags of 163Ibs ..at
country and a commission agent in another. Rs, 7-1 I-a per bag F. 0. B. and that then tbe
The present case is between tra.del's residing in freight to Chittagong was Rs. 6 per ton-sQme~
the same place. The usage in such a case is thing less than 8 annas a bag, and that the
acc~rately 4escribed by Mr."Orr in his evidence. insurance rate was 4 ann as per cent. less 20 per
On a sale C. 1. F. the seller undertakes to ship cent. and 5 per cent. On the -lst April he sold
the goods sold on a vessel bound to the port at Rs, 8 per bag F. 0, B. He said tbat the
mentioned, and to deliver the goods On board market had been risincr steadily. On this
such vessel by ~tendering to the buyer a ,Bill of evidence the rate on wh~h the" plaintiff claims
,LadiL1g for them together with a policy of damages is well within the mark.
I wOiIld allow the appealJ re"yerse the de~ision'
of the District Court and ~i"e the plaintiff a
(1) ~1872) D. R. {) II. L, 395 at'liOG.
.nO

;~he

to

""

buyer

'hilI
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"
decree for the. amount he c1aiQled '\1ith costs in the land as her tenant from the time of the sal!!i:t
.
the District Cou,r( and in this Court.
until the end of the. cultivating seaso); of 1903-4.:~
On her behalf it was and iscontellded that tlie1
Pa·:r] ;1'. J,-I concur.
suit W:lS baned by limitation under article 10 ot:~
the 2nd Schedule to the Limitation Act at the ..:.:'
time in force. Under that article the period oft.·.~
limitation {or a suit to enforce a right of pre..H
IN
' CHIE" COURT OF LOWER
emption is one yC:lr, and the period begins to runl1
BURMA.
from the time when the purchaser takes, under the~;
sale soug.ht to b~ impeached, physical p05sessioIh~
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL *No. 16 ,OF ,19°7.
of the whole of the property sold, or where .th~t:
U Tet Tun 'nnd one , '
subject of the sale coes not' admit of phys:ca}@
possession, when the instrument of sale i~:.,
registered. The last part of the arti.cle does nat~
AraBi and f..t othera •••
Be$pondents (dtfttldants). apply, because there was in the present C3.S;C ~
,N.~N "Burrntj" ee "':;'FOr·M.,n~lUCl'ts:~.: "l"'~:"~'
~~J;~v~ , ~.: 'qa ,.r.egistered instrument a(. saJe; and becau~e~
" :':
.. ~.:
.' ',.,.
l'.l'~
•
•
"'h,a tev~r "physical ..possession)' means, it '~$,:~
·Or.rP.~sto~:~Fo~15th Rup0!ldtn'•. , .'
not contended that paddy land does', no[,:
admit of such possession; The question thcI]. ':.i
BEFORE' SIR CHARLES. Fo;, KT., GHIEF JUDGE, AND
is., whether Ma Gyi took physical. possession c?l:~,
, ','
. ldB. JusnCE PARLETT:
'
""
~
the pr,operty more than a' year before the iosh..
j,;
Dated Ule 20th December 1909. tution of 'the s~;r. <:111 the present Limitation Ad~.
the 'term "actual possession" was used, and 'iI1.'-J,
~tlCldhi$t law-P1'c;emptirm-Neccssity ojpl1Y$ieal posse$~ regard to this term, Stuart, C. J., was of opinion..~
JWn":"'Meaning oj Limi.tatioll Act, A:rtiole lO} Bcllt{h,le II.
that it meant " v isible and tangible" pos5ession. '
The.!3XprBSsion "puysical possession ~l in.A.rticle 10 In Batul Beg~m vs. Mansur Ali Khan (r) Their:
of the second Schedule of-the Limitation Act, means a Lor.dships of the Privy Conncilpoint out tha.t th~~::
possession-that is personal and immediate or, in other wqrd "physical" is of itself a strong word, highly.'
words, 'n possession porceptibl~ 'to ·the senses aud restrictive of the kind of posseo:sion indicated":,,
evident to ,cverybo"dy as mucb as possession. ca"n be
preceived Q.Dd..be evident.. The expression precludes and when, it is found tnat the Legislature. h~s il)..
any sort o( fOl'mil or cODst'ructive P.lsspssion or even successive enactments about the limitation of
posses~ion by attornmenL or temmts at the 'time beiDa such suits gone on strengthening the: langi.tage'
·d .. ·· 'd
h
h
d h b~
on ~he -land.. The entry oI· a nam·eo::(?u the Re;venue
Registers {l,S' Owner would not constitute.n tnkiDg 61 use , It JS eVt eot t at t e \Vor
as en very,
. 1..possesswu.
.
. 'deliberately chosen an.,d
phy8Jo..'\
'."
.:'.: !_, . '"
'C for a restrictive purpos,e:'
,
. ' .
I: They
considered that the :expression 't visible
..: The ~'uit "~as t:o eriforc~ ~ right of pr~.~mption and tangibl.e·' used by Stuart, C. J., in regard to.
of some paddy land: The land belongea to the the words .factual possession" were ,appliGaple:
parents'of the plaintiffs. k After the death of their with still mOre 'certainty to the words, ',Ip'hysi~al:'
father 'their mother, the' 1St' defen'dant~:Ma 'Ni posses3ion" and th3.t what is meant by tqe'l'atter
v.erbally lransfe.rred the land far Rs, 1,000 lO,the, words is a lIpersonal and immediate" ppssessioo.
6th delendant !\-fi Gyi~ This was in 19°0, The 'In other }vords,"I t.ake it, it mean~' a ppssession,
transact,ion was repQrted and entered in Revenue' perceptible to tbe senses and eY,ideot to every
Register.IV·as a sale, The land remained ho\v:. body as m4ch a~ possession can. be .perceived,
eyer i"iiJ-he 'occi£pation of another 'son of Ma Ni' and be ·~vident. The construction appear~ to.'
~~~·~er·d~c~a-sed ~us.bcmd until, ~s. the pia"inti~s' me to preclude'any'sort of formal or constructiv'c
assertj the month of May 1904. 'The suit was" possessjon} Or even possession through obtaining
filed on the 2:4th March 1905. Ma Gyi ho~e\'~r· the attornment of tenants at.the time beiqg on
set up that ,she had been in posse5sIol} since. tb.e I.and be.ing included..in,the expression ..
,
I.~OO, the s~n Ko Tha Dak h.~ving. occupied
The District Judge Iou~d that Ko Tha Dok·
& .A~inlOt tho decree or" the Divisional 'Court.of H:l.1ltho.nddy, Jlassed ou thO 10th December 1906. ill Civil Appenl held the land as tenant of Ma Gyi aJtec the sale~
No. 82 of 1906, <lilJIDinillS" the appe:ll of the' fl.ppcllnnts This was disputed and one of the grounds (o{ ~
(plr.intifrs) against the dccroe of the Districl;·Cou~of H:a.nthn.. appeal to the Divisio'nal Court wa!? that the
l.
waddy passed in Civil Regual" Ao:..18 of 1905 dismisain.... ,the

.

,

..

.<

~,

app"Uaot'a .lluit..

',.

•

<>

(I) (l!1OI) J.L,R. 24 All 17.

..
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District Court's finding that Ko Dok \Yorkes{ as
The follo\,~ing was the reference made by the
tenant of .Ma Gyi was not borne out by the Officiating Financial Commissioner to the Chief
. evidence. The Divi:5ional Judge did not d~al Court.
.
w-ith this ground of appeal. If fI.'fa Gyi taking
p.o"s:5ession by making an arra~gement with
If I <~m III doubt as ~o the mterpretatwil of the
Ko Tha Dole that he should contwue t.o occupy uocument below. It IS translated as follows;:- the land as her tenant could constitute a
_,;:taking of II physical possession,l' I th.irik. th~
II(W~ the undel~signed t~ke R;s. 15 f~om Ko
~, case would have to ero back· to the DIViSIOnal Tak Gyl and promIse to dehyer. him or hlS agent
l'judge for a finding ont:> the evidence as-towhether at th~ harvest t!me 2'5 baskets of paddy anhe rate
.:~, such an arrana'emen.t had ever been come to: of Rs. 60 per 100 baskets after the paddy :has
:>Upon the int:'rpretatio:l however ''''bich ·Their oeell ,Yinllowed'and measured with fhe standard
~:'Lordships of the Privy Council hav~ put on thit basket in the village.'
'. expression "physical possession" I do not think
U It is somewhat similar to the rulina' circulated
r:(~~t4at such an ~Fangement w~uld cons"titute a
:~;' taking' of,physicalpossession. -5ti1l les~ 'w(luld with Financial ·Commissioner's. :Circ~larNo. i5
~ the 'entry of'Ma Gyi's name in the ReveIlUe of 1905, quoted after page 172-A, Stamp Manual.
,: .Registers .as the owner constitute a taking by 1903 editioD, in that it consists of two pa.rt~. but
differs from it in that the first is an acknow'ledg'. her,.of such p03session.
,
'.'
...~
rneut of a debt, and the second an aa'reement to
.. I '.would, set aside the decrees of both the lower deliver agricultural p:oduce.
to
.. Cou:-ts,and direct that the suit b\2~dealt with on
. the D)erits by the District Court.
'
H It is not however an acknoledgment of a debt
as
described in Article II Schedule I, for it
I would order the respondent Ma Gyi to pay
cuntains
a promise to pay the debt. I.am of
the plaintifPs costs in the Divisional Court and
2pinion
that
it does not COme under Article 5.
iii this Court. The cost in the District Court
Exemption
(a),
~s it contains an acknowl~dgm~nt
, should abide the result of the case in that Court.
of a debt and IS Dot merely an agreement for
the sale of goods. It is 110t a mortgage of a
·Pa-ttl.ett, J.-,-I ct:1ncur. .
crop under Article 41, for' mortgage', section
2 (17), must create a right oyer spe~ified properiy
and the paddy i~ unspecified• ..It:~oes !lot ~orl;..
gage any partieular crop. If, however, the words
'Jrom our holding No.,?,' or words to thai
. IN THE.CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
e'ffed
were inserted after 'paddy I it .appears
BURMA.
to me it would. be taxabie under Article 41.

I'

G,

CIVIL REFERENCE NO.6 OF

, .

'gog.
" If the document were sUbdivided thus-

Reference by the Officiating Financial
Commissioner.

CI , We the undersigned take Rs. 1$ Irom .Ko
Tok Gyi.

No appearimce. _
BEFORE
SIR CHARLES Fox, K1:.,. CUIEF. JUDGE,
MR. JUSTICE H~RT~OLL, MR. JUSTICE ROBINSON
A.ND MR. ,JusTICE PARLETT.

D,ded~the lsthJo.lluary 1910.
, 11dia'l Stamp Ad (TID! 1899)-Schcdule I, Article 5 (b).4 grwftcnt-Not for sale of good cxclusit:cly-Not exemllud
u}l(~cr Arlidc,5, Ex~m!:dioa(a) of Schedule 1.

,

_.'

' . ' .

An ngreement for the sale cif goons mus~ be stamped
with an eight nnn~s stamp under Article 5 (b), ~hedule I of the Iudw,n Stamp Act} lSn9, unless It IS an
:lgl'cemc'ilt exclusi\"cly for the <,~.le of goods 01' mel'~
clumdis.; and nothing more.

'" We the undersigned promise to delive~ to
Ko Tok Gyi or his agent etc./ th~ former would
be an acknowledgment, and the latter an aO'ree_
ment exempted under Article 5, Exemptio:{a).
It appears not a little hard to require duty on a
document made in 2 parts neither of which
d
is liable to uty, hecau5e the joinder of them.
prevents it from coming under the exemptions
but as, I am in doubt in the matter and consider
that the document as a whole comes unde
1
b I
f
h'
. r
Artic ~ 5 (),
re er t e questIon t'? the ChIef
11
:Court.
,I

I.

,
~Q
,'t'_.,..,..
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.;C;.~::i~

~

."<}:

HartnoU l ' Ji::-T.he question for decision is- agree with this ruling. Even supposing thg:1
what stamp,'duty, if any. is ~harageable on an instrument under discussion is an agreement fo'f;:
jnstrumen-t that is'in" the following terms
. sale of goods it seems to me to be more thao}
(~ .
On q~mand
. that and to be an acknowledgment of a, debt. ';$
Rs, 15
I am of opinion that it should be stamped!
5th W~(ling Tawthalin 1270 B. E.
with
an eight~a:nna stamp under Article 5 (b) 0'£;
We Ko Hmwe Ga·and Maung. Po Lin who sign
Schedule
J.
.::~
the p.romissory.not~, ~e~eunder s?-y "n I (we) now .
,.?&~~
faJ.:;e fiom' K;o Tok'Gyi~the owner of the money
Fox,
J.---,-The document would appearJd]
.t-the. stim".oLRs..:.~~.~.; ..•.being the value of 25 hav'e been ,intended to be a pr~missory I1ote;,l;i~>t1
baslc,et~,9fipad<;ly "it 'the T,,:te of Rs, 60 per 100 it ,does not come within the de~nition of -Jb'e:j
l:m$k~~~~_~:J.t(~oi1.sid~rat~9.~ :of t.his money either ter!fi in lhe Stamp ~c~. Tt is a'il a:greemJ'~.~j
bfthe. signalorie'5 shall, on demand, when the ~"ll1ch does not fall wIthIn c1au~e (a) of ArtlcI~j
haI:v~st,cpmesJ wXnnq.w the. grain welt measure 5 of Scheaule I of the Act. The ouly dause oj,:
a\.0ni~,a·li(1 t,hesam'e time. 25 baskets 9fpaddyin the ,exemptions which cou,ld~'apply is.,'dause -(a)~
~i'hl~4.iiid~t·~:".~k~K.~~f'~9n~&1bnly'used 'locally and and it does not appe?r to me to' be within th,atJ:;']
~eIi~eX:;J~le!Ueit?er.•t.o ,the Owner of the money since it is not an agreement tl for or relating-;t()'~
~i:'J~ .~heir,\9~lf~r:. "';S9~ilgredng this promissory the sale o.f goods or rnerchandiz~ eXclusiveJy"",'~~1i

a:

. ~~;~.~.~~;~~:.~f~:9r'!~~!~~~~:}Ck:t·2i'i' '...', -

Robi?1801JrJ

J.~ The.t1ipcument 'ack~o~lecTge;~~~

, U;)?+1fJhe ,signatories be more 'than'one it the receipt of Rs.

I.s ancrfurther, in considerationj

~~t"be ednsiaere,d,'tli~ftbeya're jointly respon. of this paym2t, agrees to sell pa~dy.

This"}'
being so, it is not a Pro-note or an agreement';:~
.
for the sale of goods .exclusively. It is notj
'.';
(Sd,.) PO LIN,
therefore exempt un'der clause (a) of the exemp.:
• ;
(Sd) KO MWE'GA." ti.on, to Article 5 of Schedule I of the Act and:
., , . '
,,:~.~~:
"'."":.~~
,",.,''''''
(
mtIst I .consider be 'stamped 8 annas und'e-r';'.
It,,~~,~pr ~l?,nside:ri1ti,6n whether, the instrument Article 5' (b),
.
"
is not .excempfJrom ,st~mp -duty under excemp.
tion (apo l\rticle'·s of ~chedule I of the Indian
P(f/I'wtt, J.~In my opinion tffe instrument i,; "
l3ta.mp Act.. GThatexe~pt.ion refers to 'an agree- not an agreement for or relating to the s3.le of
tp.en.t .or memoraJ;}dum of agreement for or r~lat.. paddy) as the paddy was not ascertained.
,jng·j!o tJ~e ,;.sale :0£ :goods o'r roerchandizeexI take it to be an ,acknowledgment of a loan.:
~ni!,>i:yely.:5 ~Iil ~Y' 'op~nion ·it c;::annot fall under
'thift·':¢xempt.ion. ;';;,E\:e~n assuming· that it is a'l] mad~ to the. signatoties jointly, and an .agr·ee. '.a,greeinent. r~lating 'to the. sale of goods, it is ment that either of the signatories will repay
more·than that as it is an acknowledgmen.t: for the loan in the form of twentiy-five baskets' of
~ debt of Rs. 15< .;The.debt being acknowledged, -paddy at" any time after harvest when the lender
th~ in·strument· goes .-on to
recite how. the or ~js agent shall demand it.
qe,bt is'. to be repaid an'd states that the paddy is
I consider therefore tilat the instrument' is
~ther ,to ·.b~ ;paid to the, cre,ditor or ~o his order.
chargeable
with stamp duty of eightannas under
In the case of Kyd t'8, Mahomed (I) it ,was laid
clause
(b)
of
Article 5 of Schedule I!o the.lndian.
down as folIO\vs: II The test which should be
Stamp
Act,
1899,
appJ,ied js~to -se'e ,whether 'the .doc~ment evidenc'es only a transaction of saJe or a sale )\nd
s01Jle :other' independent transaction .and if the
f.ormer the number ,of, subsidi,ng stipulatioq,s it "Moltgagc 8uit-Dcerce in suit CGnnot binG otl~3r than
may c:ontain cannot a,lter the nature of ,the ,parlies-S"b-morigagee. <
t~ahsaction. The mate:rial \';>Qrds of the exempIn October ·1895 an assignee of a mm.·. tgagee
t:,iOIJ 'aTe' an agreement .for
relating to the deposited with the plaintiff' the' title declds of the
~p.le of goods Or merchandize exclusively I and mortgaged property by way of cql::itabie mortgnge
In J901 the plaintiff sued the mortgagee and others to
the intention was to exempl bona fide sales and enforce
certn-in' mortgage securities including the
purchases of merchandize from stamp duty." I above security. On 3Jst December 1901 he got a
decree and payment was to .be. fia-de on ~9th July

".,...'

s.ib~e: ':·'~·':::··-;-'·\c,' ,~::~':::'<' ;~.~"
."
,.
~

-

~

"

"

,

.

<

.

or·

(1) 1. L. R. 15

Ma{~.

151.

1902. On 28th August 1902 plamtrff bought

til:i~

right..
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title and interest of assignee in ,the propor~y com~
prised in the deposited deeds !lnd got a cortifiC8;te ~o
tbat effect from the Cour~,

hORD MACNANGHTEN,
LORO ·COLLINS,
LORO SHAW,
SIR ARTHUR VIILSON.

The defendant-us:3ignee s~ated in a petition that the
mortgagors after the assignment to him of the roort,¥
gage debt had made OV01' the property in satisfaction
of the debt and that he had s~bseqliently mortgaged
it to Olle Abdul Gu£1oor who in a foreclosure suit had
become tlle owner thereof. Abdul Gufioor was then
, JUade a defenEIant,

Present at the Hearing;

[Delivered by LO"d Maenanghten]
This is an Appeal in a mortgage suit.
heard ex pMte.

'.

It was

. Guffoor claimed that the nssignee aforesaid
, Abdul
'hadJ·on 14th-II'Ia.-rch 1895, by a registered dced J Jllort~
It is the Appeal of the, Plaintiff f,om lhe
'gaged to ,him (inter <dift) the pr9pcrty in question; Jndgment ani! Decree of the :Chief Court .of
.that he Eubscquenlly had obtained a dcq.rec for fore ..
closure and ultimately default having been lnade) he Lower Burma on its Appellate side, reversing a
Judgment and Decree of the ]ud15e of the District
had become the abSolute owner thereof.
1'~ ," " , , '
".
',,'
_,
.:, "
G9ur.t of ,Atpherst, which was, In ~h~ P.lai~tiff·.~
!~ The. District ,Court, found that ~tho' inortgagors' did
,.not make over tho mortgaged propGItics in satisfl).c~ "favour; and dismissing his suit witli"c(rstsf'5s:'.~~~'·~
tion of the debt nnd did not go intootber issuesJ a.nd
Owing to the confused state of th~reG.0ld ,and
'gave plaintiff a mortgage decree against the property
the manner in which the case was presented 'to
claimed by A.bdul Gnffoor."',·,

.'

'~j;k>

'.

the Courts below, their-Lordships!.J.ayefelt m'ore

an

On a.ppeal to t·he Chief 'Court by Abut Gu11oor's than the ordinary diffici.t1ty; whlchattends,
representatives) the apPi'ul was r.\I1Qwed and it was
em pa1'tt hearing, in dealing wit.h'!~~, ~a.terials
held hy
,-"

placed before them,

They find It Imp0,\slble to

J!Q~,

O. J._1f The dced (i.e., of 14th March 1895) was pronounce a final Judgment without serious risk
execl1ted a.nd -registered long before the plaintiff of doing injustice to 'one or other of the two
bought 'vhatever he did buy in exe~ution of his decree
,ngaint tho assignee nnd, consequently, the latter at the partie? principally concerne'd.
time of the sale had no interest in the property in suit
Some of the facts are beyond drspitte.
either as owner or mortgagee. l ) and by

.

J.-'l'liat the plajntiff stood in assignee's
On the 26th of July, 1890, fourpersons J who
shoes who did not .satisfy the decree of the 31st 'July are aU dead and are noW represe'hted by ·-the
. H02 obtained by Abul Guffoor against him and so by first eight Respondents, mortgaged four plots,of
the terms of,it lost till interest that he obtained in the
ground, Nos_ I, II, III, and IV, in, or near
property by his purchase of the 25th Augusi 1902.
Harlnot~

.Moulmein, to the firm of M, M. R. M. Chetty for

Hdd by' their Lordships that both views of the the purpose of securing Rs. 1. I , OOO and inter~st.'
learned Judges of the Chief COUl't were untenable) the ']'he mortgage is Exhibit B . . '
:
appellant Dotbaving been a party to the decree.
Obtained by Abdul Guffoor against the v.ssignec aDd the
Ou. the 8th of November, 1894, the Chetty
mortgage to A.bdul Guffoor being at tho most a sup..'
firm assigned the mortgage. debt·and tr~ns~e.rre,d
mortgage and not a mortgage of the foe.
the security for it to one Abdul Rahma·u. The
The decree of the Chief Court set asidc, t11e decree transfer is Exhibit A.
of the Distriet Judgc discharged and the suit remanded for trial on the two following issues:-

[n October, 1895, Abdul Rahman deposited

(1) Did the a.ssignee mOl'tgage ti;lc properties

to Abdul Gufloor

~

~

(2) Did this property by virtue of the decree in

No. 118 'of 1902 bee...ome the absolute
perty of the deCendant Abdul Guffoor'?

the title deeds of the mortgaged ,property .(Ex.

hibits A and B) with the Plaintiff by way of
equitable mortgage.
'
.

pto~

In '90' the Plaintiff bro~ght a suit (No, 77 of
go I) against Abd ul Rahman, Abdul Rahman 15
father Ema-q. Saib, and others, to enforce certain
J:(,dgm"ent of the L01'ds of. the J "aliciat mortgage securities, including "that created by
Com.mittee of tlte Privy Coune·,t 0" the Appeat the deposit of Exhibits A and B.
.
of Mau.ng Tua Rny'in vs. Mallling Myu. 8u and
othe,·.,f,'ot" the Chief Court of Lower Burma; . On, the 31st of DecemberJ Ig01, the' pistrict
detiver«, the 211<' Decembe,' '909,
. , Court of Amherst found that the deposited title

..

i
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d';,eds were held hy the PlaintifJ: hy way of
equitable security and a De~rec for sale was
pronounced in. default of payment. Payment
was to be made before the loth of July, 1902.
In pursuance of this Decree ~he right,. title,
and interest of Abdul Rahman In the property
comprised in the deposited deeds, Exhibits A
and B. \':E;;"e put up for sale ~n. the, 28th of
August \ r:'-,"2, The Plaintiff, who had the leave
of the Cc:;rt to bid, was, declared 'the pur.chaser
for Rs. 5;(-'00, A 'certificate to thateffeet,'under
·thehand of the D~s'trict jU,dge and the seal of
the Court, ' wa's en~orsed on ,l!.:xhibit A.

2.

Was the mortgage:d property made J~~~
to Abdul J;{ahman in satisfacti.on of JJ\(
debt?
'·i"i~
t~}a

3, Did Abdul R'lhman mortgage p~oper.fi~j
I and II to Abdul Guffoor?
::,,~~
.

t·

,o'

>',~,.,;

'.,~,,1?

4. Qid, this. property, by .virtue .·o.fJ~~
Decre.e lD No. I J 8 of Ig02, become'J~~
absolute property qf the, p~:fe~,,"~'~~~j
Abdul GulIoor?
"
;,;x':iiSf",
. '", ,;
.
,. '",' ':':;::',~~';::-};'¥,i:;~
5, What ,rights, .if any,didth~::,~!'!,\1*'Il
"
~- acgU1r~ by hIS pmcbas,e,·o£ th~.;,:pq~~j
Exhibits A and B ?
,',' ;~';~q~

C', " , .~ ::'~,::;',l
So far there seems to be no room for dispute,
6. '1'0 what relief is the Pla.i.n'~~~.,~,~~iLl~~g;~
it had not been for a claim put forward o,n
. ' ,,:,,'
" ' . :"?,"'~' ,,~"""''-:','~''C?~';;''('''~'~rI
: .,~ehci:lfbf :'one"Abdul 'Guf!oor"whose: bto1ber \,~as
:6
n"t'h'~ :3~r:d~~,f:Octb ber;'; 9051_t h~~DI~if~i~~t'#~~f~
married to Abdul Rabman's sister, the Decree of delivered Judgment. He found that E"lp,~I,t.~~
the Di;i-rict Court would seem to have been was duly execut.e'd ~u'id that tn~, '.I;IlQrtg·~g~ij
j
sUbs'tantiaiiy ~ight under the circumstances.
properly .w?~ not ~~d~i~'ove'r tq, A1;l,d uJ., '§:~Hffi:~
::'~ .~~d~;.' Guffoor's' claim ,was brought .O~l t.he III s.a:bsfaCtI~yf th~ mor;g~ge ~~:~'~~':~:':::f;i~f~:1
in the follo~;ing manner. On the pres~nt
Abdul Guft60r, thpugh repre5ented,hYJ:;0~,~~!
suit being instituted, Abdul Rahm~.f!. presented a
at
the hearing, did n~t offer him~e]f as a ''Y,~W$<I~r
petition askin u that he and Abdul Guffoor nor was there any eVIdence on hls.'beha1f,beyg.{l~~
might b~ ~adf! parties. His story was that, ·after the production of the register·e~ cleed:~~ tht:~~~tQ
the assicrnment to him of the mortgage debt, th6' of March, 1895J and the Decree 10 the sUlt.·No:?~;ts,:
mortgag~ \~'as satisfied by the mortgagors Q1aking of 19'02, .dated, the ~Ist ~f' July, I 90~~W~&f~
over "to him ,all the mortgaged property, and seems to have rested ,hIS case on Abdul Ra~mal;l'§~
that he mortgaged the property No. IUo Abdul story, which was disbelieved; "andn~f 't(;)':h~~J£
Guffoor who filed a suit against him J obtained a claimed the rights of a mortgagee.~n aQ.yeve:nt1!
Decree' for foreclosure, and th\ls became the As he did not· go into the witness-box," the:~~
owner 'of the property.
~,
was no explanation of the fact th~tJ n.ot\\:i.t~.~
st",nding
the alleged mortgage;.to-hl.~.'t~~}.~.t~.~!
"_:'B'y'-c~nsent, Abd\ll.Guffoor was added a~ a
deeds
Exhibits
J;. and B,werel~ft wlth,:Abd~t
nefendant. He put in a written statementJ in
Rah~anJ a' circumstance '"hich,' 'u,nexplaid~eii;~
v.;hich he allecred
that
Eman
Saib
and
Abdul
a
"
'Rahman, 'as owner, mortgaged to him, amongst would justify the postponement of his .s-ecurxtyj:V,i
other p~operty, plots I and II by a registered any, to the.secur,~ty of the Plaintiff ~reate4.by:~~~~~
.
.,. ':~::;,~;
deed dated the 14th of March, 189:; that he deposit of those deeds.
brouO'ht a suit for foreclosure (No. l!8 of Ig02) j
It is' to be obserred that- the, ~uit No,' n8Y~&I;::
that~. Decree was passed in his favour for pay- Ig02 was instituted early in the month 'of JuI~:l
ment or foreclosure i that default was made in 1902. The Decree was made by con!:ent On ,th:~<}
payment; and that he thus became the absolute 21stofthat month, . Now, the roth ofJuly, Ig02i~
o'wner of the mortgaged property.
was the date fixed for ·payment in the Plainti,ff's;
suit,
No. 77'of IgOr. It is difficult: to, i~agllle,;
No amendment was ~a:de' in the statement or
that
Abdul
Guffoor was in ignorance of what ~ad:,:
in the prayer of the pliant in cons~qtience of
been done in that suit.. There seems to be:':
Abdul Guffoar being added as a Defendanl.
ground for sup'pos'jng that t.he 'suit No. "I~6. of.',:
The' followinG" 'issues, with others which are 1902 was instituted for the purpose.or'defeatIng'
the Decree.in the ,suit" No. 77 or Tgol, in so. fa(;;
not now materialJ were framed by the Judge:
as it related to Exhibits A and B. .However that",:
I; Was Exhibit B' executed by the parties m~y be, it is material to bear in T mind ~hat the~'~
named as, rnotgagors?
.
Plaintiff was not m,de a party to No. 118.:>f 190~f',

and if

Retord
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That view' seeIi\s to their Lordships to be quite
lOf was the Decree served on him, and thererare his rights, \vhatever they may have ljeen, untenable. Indeed it does not appear to have
remained unaffected by the Decree in that suit. been suggested by anybody at the hearing before
. the Chief Court.
In Atig~stJ i902; Abdul Rahmah, who, accordThe vie-w of Hartnoll, J.) who was the other
ing to ~lS own account, had at the time no
interest III the mortgaged property, brought a Judge in the Chief Court, was not the same as
,suit, No. 159 of 1902, against the Plaintiff to that of the Chief Judge) but it seems to be
· have it declared that the mortgage of the' ~6th equally -;\.lDten,,!-.ble. He thought the Plaintiff
,.of July, 1890, Exhibit B, and the assignment of must be If held to have stood in Abdul Rahman'S
the 8th of November, 18g+, Exhibit A, did not shoes in every respect," If He did not," the
form auy portion of the mortgaged property !earne~ Judge adds, fC satisfy. the Desree/' that
affected by the Decree in No. 77 of Ig01. Oy IS~ the Decree of the 2IStof July} 1902, and so
r ~he' 2~th .0£ Aug~sl, 1902, suit No. 159 of 1902 by the terms of it he lost all interest that he
obtained in the property by his purchase at the
was dIsmissed with costs. .
Court sale on the 21sl]anuary/ 1.903.') The sale
The learned Judge, of first instailce, dealing was on the 28th of August .1902. The error in
.,wit4 th.e, p~e~,ent ql:e" was of opinion that, as' date is immaterial. But iihs'diffittiltto s'ee'ho-w
issue No. '2 had been decided
in the neuative
the plaintiff could be barr~d or aflectedby a
·
~,
~ Itere was no nee d to g~,lDtO issues Nos. 3 and Decree i~ a suit to which ~e was not a party,
·4, and, after observing ..that the Plaintiff had
Their .Lordships are therefore of opinion that
.~ajved hi~·. claim to any lien on properties 'HI
· ~nd IV, deCided that the Plafntiff had acquired the Judgment of the Chief Court should be
the rights: of the original mortgagee, as con~ reversed with costs to be paid by the Appellants
'.'"tained in Exhibit B, -in respect of properties I in that Court, the representatives of Abdul
,. and II, and he cOme to the conclusion that the Guffoor, the Decree of the District Judge dis..
'.. PI.ainli:ff'was entitled to a mortgage decree on charged and the suit remanded to the District
',properties I and II, to the extent of Rs. 1.1000 Judge for findings on issues 3 and ",-, with an
.:( \dth interest. As it was not asserted by any the enquiry as to priority between the Planintiff and
Derendant~ that any 'portion of the principal and Abdul Guffoor and for retrial. The District
i!1terest due on the mortgage Exhibit B had been Judge will deal with the costs not dealt with by
...
paid, the learned Judge did not think it necessary this Judgment.
to direct an account of what was due On the
Their Lordships will humbly advis~ His
mortgage though it was asked for by the plaint. Majesty accorQingly.
, From thi~ Decree the repsesentatives of Abdul '. The last three Respon.dent?, the repre·seuta...
.'Gulfoor, wh? was then dead, alone" appealed. t'tves of Abdul Gu!foor, who alone appealed to
,.judgment on .theappeal was given on the 23rd the ChIef Court, WIll pay the costs of the Appeal.
of April, Ig07. The Chief Judge did not dissent
from the Judgment of the Court below On issue
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
NO.2. But he h?ld that the deed o! the '4[h of
BURMA.
MarchJ 1895-whlch'on the face of It appears to
be a mortgage by an owner in fee, and was at
CIV[L 1ST ApPEAL *No. 33 OF Igog.
most a sub-mortgage, as Abdul Rahman was not
·.t1ppellant.
the owner of the property, but transfere~ of the Suliman Ahmed Sedat
mortgage Ex)Jibit B-operated to transfer to .Pataneapp~ Chetty and 1 -r3.
RcrpomleM,.
Abdul Guffo.or the whole right and 'interest of
n
~bdul Rahman in the mor.tgage Exhibit B as- For ..4ppella t-Gil?s.
'sIgned to him by Exhibit A. CI The deed II he For Re:po1idwt.-J. R. Das.
observ.es-that is) the deed of the 14th of March}
BEFORE SIR CHARLES FOX,:!:=.T., CIIIEF JUDGE1 A!\D
I8g5:!....-H '\\ttls executed and registered IOllc;T before
MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.
the Plaintiff bz>Ught whatever he did~buv 'in:
Dated the 21A Jal111.c;ty 1910.
,execution of his Decree against Abdul Rahi'nan
and consequently the latter at the time of th~
"" Agc.lllllt the decteo of the Judg-c on th'o Oiiginllol Side
sale hag no interest in the.pn.~perty in suit either pa.~s'.:'d on the 221id PCbl'l.larr 1909 ill Ci\'il ll!}gulnr Snit
as owner or'mo t
e"
No. 39~ of 1907, giYlllS to the (plaiutifTs) respondents aeore~
(f

j

a!

I

.',
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Transfer of Property Act.-mortgag('(1 $~m~l{/ under powe,-

(:fl';

does not apply to a sale by a Court in e:xecuti~~
of wle-pos&ei':lion how given-obbtructit:c conduct of of a"decreet. (Bee Gourls Transfer of Properfl
tenants deal; '!lot affect".Josses~on.
Act paras 728 & 72 9.)
;:~
A mortguOCt 8o land with an inhabited house ~here·
on sold the property in virtue of h,is power of sale.

But even ,'f ·the section do~s apply, the te.~.·
..~
The purchaser aUer paying a certain sum as earnest f< possession IJ is open to a great varietYiot
money refused to pay the balance of the purchas~ meanings, and 'the giving of su~h possession, ~§
~on~y and claimed back what he bad paid because the nature of the properly admIts may be S<l;ti~~
thej~nants of tho bouse refused to recognise either
'd b h i d '
fth t"tl d ...~~
party-As their landlord and to pay rent to 't11e qefend- fie
y t e mere .lao l~g ~ver 0
e,l e:. ~~:~
aut. Under tbe circumstances tho purchaser con~ when the property IS 10 the occupatI0Il::~1S1
teridedtha~ plaintiff. 'coUld'liot give him effec~iv"e tenants (Gour para. 670.) . When the prop,~5Jy;
posaessionp{ the property.
is occupied by tenants let In by the mort~~~
, :iiei~':~th:' ve'hdor' Co~Id' give effectivo p'os;~s~ion of ~he mortgagee' cannot reasonably be calI~d.:;~~
the prope~·f;y.·
.
to do more than give notice to the tenants tlia't
he has sold to th'e purchaser under his powe'r":D~
,. Fox ,O.J.-The suit, \vas,. for the ba,J~nce of sale. ~ 'T~e.y-qrcha~er. undoubtedlY.'.:.•,a~qu.i~~$~~~l
'purch~s~"'inon'ey'oh' a~ 's~Ie'
land' havin'g~n' ricrht to receive the', rents by VIrtue of }'~!~
,inhabited house the{eon. It is not disputed th~t p~rchase, and on, the acq~isition of such ~ighE~~
the pIai'ltiff...;respondents 'soJdthe prop~rty ,,,hich also obtains such possessIOn as the nature o(J.ii~
is situate in ,RanO"oonin.professed 'exercise of a property ad~its of. Obstructive co?du.ct.,o!1J1l~
power of sale ,-c_o~tain'ed in a' mortgage of t~e part oCthe t.enants does not affect hIS nght:r.~~
property to them. 'l'he'defelldant~appenantpaId mQre than such conduct towards the mor.tgag?J.
a~ porHon of ·the purcrase money, and accepted previous to t:.le sale wou~d. have a.ffected.~W~
the title offered as good,.but he.refused .tD:,pay.. .-latt-er's -TiO"hts. In my 0p1nlOn the defend~_ ~t
the'balance of the purcl~ase money, and claImed was bounl'to pay the purchase money iufI:lIJ':~~'~
back what he had 'paid, because the tenants of -I would dismiss the appeal with costs. '. .;~~~
tpp- house refused to recognize either the plaintiff&
.~~~:'J
,or the defendanLas their landlords or Iandlor<f,
Parlett,' J.-:.I concur.
.;;,~'tl
and to pay. thei~;ren~,t~.the. defendant.. Under
(;
.
' .. ,"\:,a

of

S

of

the circumstances' it was contended that the
IN THE CHIEF COURT OrCOWER,;'\;l
plaintiffs 'could not give 'effective p,oss,ession
B U R M A . ' ,';~~
'of the.property, and that consequently t~e
,:,j~
defendant' was not bound tl? cOp1pI~te· hIS
CIVIL REGULAR No. '461 OF< 19o9.. . \:i~
pu,rch<3:!?e. :In support .9£..this con~ention. section
,
55 (z) (f) of the. Transfer oLProperty Ac.t wa~ U Po'Lon
...
c.
•••.
Plainllff·:1f
relied on. 'This clause read vdth the' openirfg
VB,
!
f:lause of-the section makes it obligatory On the Sooliman Hajee Bro::!. and others
D4endarit~
seIlex:, in the absence..9f a contra;ct to the conM
'
_,_>~
trary, to give the buyer or such person as he
Sealy with Harvey-For Plaintiff.
. .". "
directs such possession of. the property as its
J. R. Das-For first Dejcflda;lt.
-, .~:
nature admits of.
.
Second defendant in person.
'~
. Third defendant absent.
'f,
It ~ppears to me very doubtful whether any
,~
part of' this section' applies- t? a sale by a
'BEFORE MR. 1USXICE ROBINSON.
'.'~
mortgagee in professed exercise of a power of
Dated the 26tll Januar.y If).lq~
sale conferred by a mortga;gedeed., Such a sale
usually is a sale in invitum, to which the rul€s ,Buddist Law-PremmpUon of ownershipofholUc buiii
in section 55 do not necessarily or obviously during coverture on l!itod belonging to wife alone-joi!ll
f h'
f properly-Power of one oj parti!ll,to ma1'riag~ to 'deal with
.
app Iy. T 0 take an mstance 0 t IS" clause 2 0 joint property-Transfer of ProlJwty Act, '/letwn !fl. (Ad
the-section says that the seller of immoveable ,XIV oJI882)-Bonu fide mortila~ee 1l.:itllO.:lt notice fo~
property shall (.be deemed to contract with the consideration.
buyer that the interest which the seller professes
f
b .
d h h h
A piece of Government hond was in '~hc possession
to trans er to the buyer su SlstSJ an t at e as of tho wife many years before her marrmge and aft~~
power to transfer the same: this applies to every her marl'inge she oNained a 'lease of it from Govern~
sale bebveen a voIuntary selIer and buyer but it ment. A house ""tls then ~uilt on the Iana.~ aDd she
-<,

.'
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deed for the. house and th~t plaintiff allowed' a
lease which waS" issued after the house wa~
built to issue in the name of second defen'~
dant his wife alone can.Dot, 1 think, change
the character of the property in the house or
estop plaintiff from daimino- to be a part owner
IItld: that, in the v.bsence of any evidenco to the therein. The presumption ~that must arise as
con~rD.ry, the house muse be presumed to be tbo joint reg~rds the owner.ship of the. h~)Use built (turing
properly of husbn,nd and wife and that a mort0'30'O of their coverture III the tbtal ,absence of all
.~t1e hO\..lse is..uudc!' the. circum:;;lnu'ceB, not a z,:ll~'fide evidence to' show that it was built with separate
", mortgng~ wIthout. nptlce for. co~sideratioD: that ~he prop~rty?f one or other of the parties to the
husbnnd must pe held· to, h:lvC . acquiesced in the
· IOorlg~ge: .tb.at tcca.u~e be c~ns~mted to tho mortgaga' marnage IS that th: house is joint .properlyof
iJtherc IS nO presurop.tlOu t~a.t be g~nse~~e.4 to Lb(l t.he husband and "'nfe. It has peen urged that
power of sate. r.raung Twe v:. Ramon Chetty followed. ·by reason of section 4 t of the ~ Transf~r of
·
I. L. Jl R. 11.
Properly Act plaintiff is not entitled [0 ·raise
the claim that he does since the transferee of"
.r~~~9~~ ~~~~.: alte~i:~~ ~.~~~ f, h.ouse \?fl~ch is, the hons.e had .acled in good . .faith ·,illd ",fte-r.
,Hit: .JOInt property ·.qf ·hlmsc;]f :ana the. second
defendant, who is his ·wife, Was mortgaged by taking reaSonable care to ascerfain ~iliaf the
the second defendant and their son fhe third transferor had power to make the transrej'. The
."defendant,. \'(~thou~. plaintiff's knowledge and 6rst defendant has been in Burma for 20 years
and has been engaged in money-Iendin.,. transc"on~ent i that he first heard of the mortgage
~,·v.'hen the house :\vas ~dve'rti~d {or sale on the a.ctions with Burmans 'and knows perfectlY'well
.:: 25th November 1909. He clcfims that the that it is at any rate safer in the absence of
mortgage dec~ is void and asks that it may be ahsolute proof to the contrary lo deal with both
',' c:tncellcd. FIrst defendant pleads that the . the husb~lld and the wife, and as to lending
'.. house, in .question in the sole property of the money on promissory notes he admits that-he
". second defendant in \...-hose name _the lease of ,"requires the signatures of both. ThQ third
,.~ the land in which it stands was issued. He defendant had been for some years his -:.c1erk.
denies t!lat 't~he secor:d defendantomortgaged the and Cor the last 2 years has heen actina as a
h-a'd,
'. house ''\'lthout p'aintiff's knowledo-e and consent paddy-broker lunder him. He knew tllat
a
father
and
knew
that
the
son
li'vecl
,.ltli
his
: and pleads that·she had a perfe~t right to do
parents:
He
mus~hav.e had reason ,to ~uppose
s~: .furthetj ~hat he being a'bana fide mortgagee
wIthout notIce for consideration plaintiff is thal thIS house might be the joint property of
est?pped from .putting forward J even if llC is the husband and wUe. His plea is that be w~s
e.ntltled . to/ a '.claim ·to tHe said' house. The ,told the lease was tbe only title deid, and that
~ccond and thir? defendants have put In' written Ss the land stood in the name of the wife alone
statements whIch I need not refer to in detail he was justifi.ed in ~ssumjng that the house stand~
!here ~a.n be no question I- think that the hous~ iog On the land also belonged to the wife alone.
I canno.t alia,,; this. It is furlher urged that 1;>y
IS .the JOint p~operty of the ~lusband and -the'
allowing
the lease to issue in the name of the
~\'Ife. The evi.dence shows that the land was
wife
alone
plaintiff allowed second defendant
1-11 possession of second defendant before her
,to
be
held
out
as the ~)\vner of the property and
marriage to plain1 iff-that was some 40 years
ago, and that the ho_use was built thereon by that he therefore cannot now deny that she is
. her mother After b.er marriage that hause was nO,t the Owner of the whole of it. There is no
burnt down and ,a new home was built On the holding out as to the house however. I theresite by plaintiff.. That bouse and another hou~e fore hold that the house is the joint property of
were both destroyed by fire "'and some two years the husband and the wife.
a~o while plaintiff and second defendant were
The law as to the power of one or other of
stilI .btzsband and wife ·and livina'
b too-ether-the
the partie~ to a marriage to deal with joint
house in~ que~tion was buiIt. The land is property IS now settled. In the case of Ma
~quatter land and the lease thereofJ which was
Thu t.'S• .M a Bu (I), it was laid down that a
lssued on· the I9th day of June Ig08 to second husband cannot sell Dr alienate joint property
defendant, is a lease for 5 years frem the ISt
July ISlOB. The mere fact that there is no title
(I) L, B. S. J., 67S.
wi~bout tbc consent 'of her
· hU5b~nd bu~ for the benefit of ber son. The morJgage
: eonLalDcd a power of fale. It was,'pl:9ved.tbatJ.he
.husbnud ctlO?e to. kn?]: of J.h~~:in:9]'Ig:}gc and took DO
· stepS ~o ~_t -as.l~e _~!!~! &ftcr tb.Q. ch.eJLy'y·efuscd to
nllo,," 61s \'o'lCelUl"ther time to payoff thc··morV..n.... c
money. Ho then filed this suit·
0 0

: mortgaged it t.o a choLLy

. :.

he

r
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without the wife's consent or agaiJ"lst her will.
This ruling was approved of in Ma Shwe U VS.
Ma Kyu (2). It was also held in Maung Twe vs.

Ramen Chetty (3), that the fact that there was
no open protest was not sufficient to support
the dealing by the other party and, further, that
because a wife consents to a mortgage no
presumption that she also consents 'to sale of
the' pl:opertyr ~rises 'and that even subsequent
acquiesc~nc'e in the sale would not be proof of
her consent to .it. In the case of Ratana VB.
Kumarappa Chetty (4)1 a mortg~ge was, exe-

cuted by a wife to payoff a debt due by her
husband which had been embodied in a decree.·
The plaintiff, the husb:md, was not awar=e of the
intention to· mortgage but he was a ware of the.
. 1oan.J}e~ng-:gi.'~eD_'an~ ~was aware that a
,",vas~.'executed. He took 'no steps to

J:Ilortgage
have the
mortgage set aside and was held to have ac
quiesced in it. The mortgage was held binding
bu'-the whole property. In the present case the
mortgage i~ by th,e ·wife alone and the mortgage
-'was l?-0t for the p~nefit of the plaintiff, her
husband, but for her son. It is impossible to
read the evidence ·without. holding that: although
the husband may not have been aware of the
mortgage .at the time it was executed, he becamec
aware of it shortly afterwards on his return to
Rangoon. . He doeS not allege that there was
any atte'mpt on the part of the wife and the so'n.
to mortgageo the property contrary to his interests. He doe's not say that he would not
have approvecf of ·the mortgage for the benefit
of the .son if he had kno\\Tn that it was going to
PRIVY CO\lNCIL APPEaL.
be executed, and although aware of it. he remaine~ silent and in fact approved of the action'
of his wife,. These .being the fads it appears to MOo Ywet
me that the case faUs within the decisions that
, ,:;/;~:;
I. have quoted above and that th~ mortga.ge is
Respondents.~~~
ya1i~, and as regards the whole property, that is, Ma Me nnd another
,:,
It WIll apply to the share of the husband as well BEFORE L;'nn MACNAuaIITEN, LORD DUNJi:DIN, LO~D~'.,·
as that of the wife. But while plaintiff may COLLINS, SIB A}/DREW SeoDLE} SIR AUTHUR ·WILSON•. ,~
':;
have approved of and acquiesced in a mortgage
• . Dated tlle 9th July 1909"~\i
executed ~y his wjfe alone of their joint property,
the money: . borrowed being for the benefit of
Buddhist Law-.A.doptioJJ-.i1dult rc{atirc':"Injerences-.5)
~he SOD, there is nothing' t.o show that he was
N,ecessityoj a,dequaw pl'oo! where Ctlusequenct: of a(loptiQl~'
lware of the terms of the mortgage deed or that means dislnhcrim. of thO&t entitl(d to $uceeed by law.
le knew that a power of sale had been given, and
In: the case of an adult claiming to have been
"s pointed out, in .Maung Twe vs. Ramen
by a deceased BUl'me~e BnddhL'lt ic!ative '
:ht:Uy (3), because he consented to the mort- adopted
w!th whom sbe had been living after b~coming an .';
;age there is IW presumption that he consented adult, when the inferences t·o be drai,'m from "bring- -",
jug up II are necesst"orily absent aod when the consc~
quenc~ of adoption is disinherison of those entitled
(2) 3, L. D. R 66 (F.B.).
to succeed by law, it is especially necessary to insis~
(3) 1. L. B. R. 11.
on adeqU>l.tc proof, ~
/
(4) l~, Eo L, B. 319.

~;,'
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which is incQosistent with any other suppositio~<
But in either case publicity must be given \0
the relationship, and it is evident that the amount
of proof of publici~y required will be greater in
, inferred from pMt "tat·ernents and conduct, it is a cases of the latter category, when no distinct
salut<lory rule that adequate proof of pUblicity or occasion can be appealed to.
:' notoriety of the relationship should be insisted on.
The present case is one of these, and it is on
the
question of the want of publicity that the
Judgment.
learned Judges of the Court pf Appeal have
differed fro~ the Judge of original jurisdiction.
(DELIVERED BY LORD DUNEDIN.)
In many cases the inference of the relation~
Tile only question in this Appeal is whether
ship existing, and the publicity oJ the relation:~'Ma, Ywet, the Appellant, has proved that sh~
ship its~lf, may naturally be taken from the facts
\vas the adopted daughter of the late U Mya, of the life ot t.he parties apart from ,the verbal
.who died in 1905. If shes,Tas, then she inherits statements of those concerned. Thu5 when a
: U Mya's estate. If not, that estate is inherited
child who has natural parents l~a~es those ,
J,by' the. Respondents, Ma Me and Ma Mi, the parents and its own home, and is ,brought, up>i'Q. ."",
"~isters of the deceased.
the house of another who treats it as 4L father
not difficult
~. , Ma Yw.et is the daugnter of Ma Ka, who was would a child, the inference~
to
draw,
and
the
facts
froIP.
which
that in, another SIster of U Mya.
ference is drawn are public fact~ necessarily
.Ma Ka died in 1900, and up· to ~~at time there known to all the persons, friends. and acquain.
was no question of adoption, as Ma Y wet took tances. Some of the decided cases are instances
out letters of administration to her mother as of this sOrt. In the present case such consid~ra_
lions are unavailable, because before adoption
lier child.
£5 alleged to have ta.ken place, Ma Yw~t was
The story of the Appellant is that, on the 30 years old, was an orphan, and as the niece
death-bed 01 her mother, her uncle U Mya of a childless uncle, was a natural person to live
.promised her mother to adopt .. her, and that wiilih~.
.
after her death Ife did so. Admittedly there was
Accordingly, the evidence of theOpublicity of
no specific occasion on whi-:h this was done by the relationship alleged really comes to depend
any quasi~ceremony or in presence of any upon the testimony of Ma Y wet herself and the
witnes~es or other per::ions.
statatements 0'£ th·e deceased UM.ra spoken to
It is said, ·however, that ke acknowledged to by some of the witne3ses. The ·learned Judges·
-other' persons the fact that lIe had adopted her, 8f the Appellate Court have held that the
and that his life and conduct in relation to her testimony falls short of being satisfactory.
were consistent with the fact. This is denied Their Lordships are unable to say -that, in their
opini.on, the learned. Judges ~e wrong in this
by the Respondents.
opinion. In the case of an. adult, when the
The learned Judge on the original side, before iuferellces to be drawn from "bringing up " are
whom the suit depended, found that the i\ppellant necessarily absent, and where the consequence
had sufficiently proved the fact of adoption i but of adoption is disinherison of those entitled to
this judgment was reversed on app~a], the succeed by law, it is, in their Lordships' view,
learned Judges of the ,ApI:ellate Court holding especially necessary to insist on adequate proof.
that the AppellaBt had failed to make out her It would have been easy fOJ: the parties, by
case....
• means of an actual, though not ceremonial
adoption in presence of witnesses, to· hav~
It h~s al.ready been laid down by this Board precluded the raising of subsequent questions.
thatj-accor:ding to the law of Burma, no formal \Vhere that has not been dene, and where the
ceremony is nGcessary fo constitute adoption. fact of adoption is left to be inf~rred from past
One may go further and say that, though adoption statements and conduct, it is, in their Lordships'
is a fact, that fact can either be proved as having opinion, a salutary rule that adequate proof of
taken place on a distinct and specifIed occasion, pUblicity or notoriety of the relationship should
Or ma)T.::'be inferred from a tourse qf conduct be insisted On.
\

;~:':' Where it would llave been e3o:;y for the partie,; by
~;":i:oeans of an actual, though not ceremonial 3odogtion
: in the presence of witnesses) to have precluded the
~:rajsiDg of subsequent questions and that has not baen
i;'done and where the fact of adoption is left to be

C'2.
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Thei;"Lordships :wiH

therefore luunbly advise
In execution of a decree against Po ebon aa~
His MajestY' .tha~ 'the Appeal should be dis~ Ma 6hu, P. S. P. Piche PiIlay, 011 r6th Det;:em~~H
rnis£ed - " " :>'"
19°7, obtained an oeder under section 268.;(f.i)<j
;'.;.
.~ ";: ;~'h'" ", :~:"
Code of Civil Procedure, I882~ prohib!t~~~
. ~'As the'Resp6nde~_ts have not appeared in the Maung Pet and Ma Kaya from payIng to MauI)g:
Appeal, ther~ will be no order as to costs.
Po Chon and Ma Shu 500 baskets of pad~Yf
val ued at Rs. 500, alleged to be due to them ,;§
.
rent of paddy land.
ciSi'
•

>

:.INTHEcHIEF;!COURT OF LC WER

'di~

.

~:/~;'~; ,.·.,\.:~~~i~:~.~;~~.WAv;,;;~;~U~MA...
pe~~02n~~Jat~~art;~r~8
:~;i~i ~~~t~11~a
.~~
.»;".";',
to
Sh-uXipNr
(t.r~:~&t~i~l~~~&:~I.~~~;;:.; .
~1'pcUa"t, ~L~~:~~rftl~~:~~~ai~::~~~1~~f~~::i~1
',··C

.' -. . . , _..-' . *N

.IV!L:i('lt'-;i)JlP.~/':L;:·1 o. 239 OF '9 08 .

¥~'~DgP~t .a*~.'~.9~he~;",_ " ...
i-~:jlin<i::;;!':';;£I~~~fg"J;:"'~7W);~;\';,'

;''l''pd'f~ppillQtird~.tHet;-If:';~y!~·;?·"'
:,~.-s..i:"~:;,~,: ·,;,'~>~;;f~;~..,~·i:T:·:-~,~~\-?r·D:;~i

<·f~·~e~~lt.~.~~,!;~7b~~~~:;\··-.

nothing
Maung Po Chon and !vIa
th t
b k t f dd
d f

lh' "'\'8'

,IfCElJondtn~,~..'
. '-">?fl,
~oprt,~skiIJg that the 500 baskets might be~t~~~.aJ
possession of by the bailiff and sold by auct~§J11f
The Township Court! after examining . Mat!q.~

on

'j:",~~.;I: "'-":}./i\JiEJio~Ii~;hti,.;J~srrcEPARLETT.

,,~;ti~r:~,~,}~~!~$~~:'B1';&f:;':~atcdthe5tl.~"9U't1909.

Pet
oath wit~ldrew' the prohibitory, o~~~t~
passed under sectIOn 268.
' ~.':.::';~

fiJeda~~11

On '3th Jamlari '908 Piche Pillay
:·~it.:~~~e~kdJit1f~~~W~~kyl1-~2)iseCtiQlM268/278, 280 and in the Township Court against Maung Pet ~n(l
'~8g~Attach·~e.nt:,;by,':pr(J1IIbUory01dC1'-Remov~lofqUacll~ Ma Kaya; Maung Ngwe.Baw and Ma In :'for/~:;
m.en,t·:~D?cla1at~r!Lt~W:I!,iscrt:tiim oj Court) wll~n to be declaration that the 500 baskets of paddy:waf
:'~~~e~~:~;~~~~~':~:)~'~i~;r~;:~·-~·
(I
the. property of Maung Po Chon and Ma Sh~;::
.·;~:secti(Jir/!2.j:2:,'·of,.tk,t;aodc of Civil P'l'ocedure . and on· 15th February 1908 he obtaine·d a decr(l:~:'
;(r8~iL(t"iPJAe.,~Jt~~·X:fhe·.':i,nve8tigation of claims in tbese terms~
.....' ,j~
;,q.ri$injjou{tifmtq,c!i"'''l't by prqhibitory' order
On 13 th March '9 08 all four defenda;{f1l'
:~''fiuterr~cct{fJn'21i8 q,nd,'therejorrea party agg?-iev- appealed to the District Court which; on 17th~·
eclat an "((Tder ~'Passed in the circumstances August 19 08, set aside the decree on the g roun 4';
under 8e,vtipn,~7~ 1J.~~·a :remedy .unclero section th h " f
t ' t ' bI
i88, 1Jj.:thd'_:·Ooaa.<: ,'::>-;.;t·',<·, ,-.,
.at t ~ SUI was no maIn. ama e.
. ':':_~~~

.

"><

:<~'t~;;;;Z;~~:th1d1~~~:;~1~tt;· ~Il. Ra~(lsa;m!l

.

Patt&;

~t,~ oth!i's;.'(I901) 1. ~,'R. 27. Mad. 67.
, :, ,!)lSaPP'!0l1~d.~;Ef~rjlal > <"ts"c,-Ahesang I. L. R.4, Bom. 323,

i/The'o"nlidiffe:r~n~e between Do suit under section 283

of the Code" pf Civil Procedure and section 42 of the
Sp~cific RelIef act is that in the former case the period

of lim,itati?~js,shorte~. .
"
. ..
\Vhcre i'ri' Couit ha\:::exercised its discretion and
granted adeelara'tory decree, the ·.Appellate Court errs
!fL interfering ,with- the e~ereise o.f that discretion
,merely ..on the ground ..thattbe plamtiff bad another
remedy·opcn to him other than the suit [or a declara~
tion. The Appe-Uat·e ·Court·should not interfere with
Ule ·exercise of that discretion unless it is satisfied thai;
the .I.ower Court had noli good grounds. for exercising
~ts discrc.tion.. , -..

. *" Ag~insttha.

d:cree of .the District· Cuurt of Toungoo,
dated tho 17th August 1908, pllSS00 in Civil' Appeal NO.,22
of 1905•.l'Icttingaside the deere.e of tha TO'l'rIlShill Court·of
Pyu alld dismissiug the ·claim .of the appellant (plaintiff)
petferr6d in Civil Regnlp,r S.uit No.~3Uof 1908,

'Against t.hat decision this appeal"'is fiied~? I::~:~?
Th 1
d D' t' J d h Id th t .' t' ,.~
e earne
IS net u ge e
a as see Ion,
278 does not apply to o!ders under section 2681'
the Court had no power to, \-vithdra wits ·prohibi..>;
tory order, but ought to have continued it in force:,:
and allowed the dec.rl?e-holder to ap'ply for the,.;
.
appointment of a receiver· who could if, neces";
sary) have sued Maung Pet and Ma Kaya for the',·
debt alleged to be due from them to Maung Po,:
Chon and Ma Shu. He further held that when the'
.
C,ourt improperly withdre,,, the .prohibitory order;·
Pitche Pillay rnighf'have applied to set the order
of withdra wal.aside as being passed eX'parte or.
he mie-ht have applied to this Court t~ r.!=!vise the.
...
~
...
order as being passed without judsaiction. I
may remark that though the order of withdrawal, .
may have been passed without hearing the'
d
hId
h )
'1 d
d
ccree- 0 er, yet t e atter s p ea er presente .
a petition in Court on that day, so that t:le orde~
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..,..~

k~

{ii/;,

(~aY,not .have.been ex-pa'rte

.

3$
..,...,.

,

~

.

the sense of beIng
Both thes~ cases deal with the matter aB b~i:-tFa,~.5ed In hIS absc?ce,
However he c<l~.uld tl:"een ~~e yer.son hom ,",.'horn the alleged debt is
~4inp~rently ?ave applied to the ~~urt to reVIeW d~e an':! 'the decree-holder, and save for the
m:(S:iirder wlt~dr~wmg the prohIbItory order, so \ dlCt'-:ffi I? the earlier one, that section 278 has no
ffth<l.:t as the DIstnct Judge says, he had a remedy I apphc.s.tlQn to an order under section 268 there is
t?'li.r:-;pplication in the ,:Township Court or in this no -~et~e:-ence to what remedy any other l persons
?t,ot;Jrt.
clal.rDu:.g to be interested in the debt have
~4>~.
,
' agamst the prohibitory order
~/,the Dis1nct Court therefore held that thls
.
~~J~:}s, no~ permitted.by section 283) Civil Pr~-l In Chidarnbara Patter ve, Ramasawmy Patter
~~.,.~l~.r~
..,Code! and ~elOg doubtful,n·hethe:- a sUIL and o.thers (3)~ a Full Bench 6f. t?e Madras High
~~JI. ·~he ~nder sechon 42 of Spec1~c Rehef Ac~, Court ::ver-ruhng. a form~er decIsIOn of the same
~R~J~ VIew of the fact that even If such a SUIt Court· L{Basavagya VB •• Sye d Abbas Saheh (1:)]
1i1o,es ~le) a ~eclaratory decree may be refu:::ed at I h~ld that :"hel~ a debt 15 attached undeysettlOn
>',tpe discretIOn of the Court, reverses the decree 268, a. claIm rna y be preferred hy a thIrd party
~(j(the TQ\'>'nship Court. In my opinion this last and may be'investiCTated under section 278 and
~]:~.~t!l?n should no~ have bee'!" treated i~ this ~ha! an o!der passed on s:.xch claim, ;p.ispJr~\ri,~K
tivar':' The Townshlp Court mIght have dlscre- It, IS subject to the operation of 'section 28:3'
ID9nJo grant Dr refus-e a declaratory decree, but, C. P. o.
..
'
~l~(;(. "Appellate Co~rt "coula not reverse that
'..
...•
1"~I¢~g~:e merely on the ground that the Township
The TCaSOns on whIch thIS dll;:'lSIOIl
~ased
CC:purt might have refused to grant it. The ~ppear to me to be sound and COlllmend It to me
:r6p,pellate Court should have de<:t£led \vhether a" m preference to the ~ontr~ry view, unsupported
1~;Uit u,nder sedion 42, Specific Relief J-\ct, did or ; by arg;lmcnts, enuncIated In the Bombay case
mid not lie, and if it held that it did, should have: of 1880.
f<:bnsidcred the merits of the Case and determined.
.- h
_
~y'hether good g~o:.;n?s ex~sted ~or the To·wnship \ 'iT.~\~ 2.5..., Deen arg~ed tha~ even the Madras
~'~-9!.lI:t to exerCise Its chscrehonary power of ,~-~~ nOd:~ authorizes claIms pre!erred by a
?granting tbe declaratory decree.
l tn;rd tar~). The. head .note ·It IS. ~ru~ on,ly
~J'<\'~;
, , ; reters ,,0 such a c1,um, but the reasomug of the
i:t.-1n Harilal V8~ Ahesang ([) it was held that \ j~Hign;~ent is general and wide, -and(l shews that
:section 2]8 had no application to an order under: tl1e YieW of the Court was that any person who
~ec~ion 268., and that if an alleged debtor give' codd F.refer ~ claim or objection to ~he attach..
notIce to the Court that no debt 'existed, the ment or tanglqle property under sectIon 2]8, C.
5=ourt should satisfy itself of the existence or P C., co~Id, under ~he same. section" prefer a
:o,ther\Yise, Of the debt a~d if it came to' the \itaim or objection when the attachment was by
:concl\lsion that no debt ~xi5ted should abstain prohibitory order under section 268, and that
from proceedino- to s a l e . '
SE;ctioi.15 279 and 280 would apply to such claims.
:"
t>
i or objections.
~;" In a later ruling of the same Court Tooisa l
Goc:]al and others v. John Antone and' another 1. If, therefore, this decision is right, ~fwas open,
{2) it was laid ~own that "vhen a debt alleged to m tb? pre~ent case, t? ~1aung- Pet and Ma Kaya
lle due by a thud party to a judgment-debtor ~? obJ:c~ to the prolnbItory order on the grouI1d
has ..,been attached by t~1e judgment-creditor, m::';t.. ~~e:ir.. d~bt, ..,.vas due, not to the judgment..
the Court may! under sechon 263, make nil order deO~?':;:'l 1·... a ung Po Chop and Ma Shu J but to
upon the third party to the judgment.creditor 12.TI?tlle.r person, The oruer passed on tha.t
of so much of the debt as he admits to be due ObjectIOn would be an order under section 280
to .the jUdgmell!-debtor. vVhere l l~o\Yever) tl;c I and plair:tiff had a right of suit. under sec~ion
Hurd party demes the debt! there 15 110 other i zS3. But eyen on the contrary VIew I consIder
caurS!! 0Ben to the judo-ment-creditor th?_ll to 1 a suit under section 42, Specific Relief Act}
have it so'1d, 0t to have to a receiver appointed i y,.-o~ld be r~antainable. That se.-ction is general
under section 503.
1 In its wordlllg and allo,vs any person entitled
In

I

I

I:

I

(T

I

I
I

t(

(I) (1880), 4, 130m.

S2~

(') (1881) 11 Bom.

~.,..

I

i

(3) (1904) XXVI[ Had. 67.
(4) lUJOl) 24 ~iud, 20;
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to any right as to any prope~ty" to sue for a
declaration that he is fO entilJed. Where, h(lwever, an order under section 280, C. P. c. l has
been passed regarding the property, the suit for
deClaration must be ,brought under section 283
of the Code, for which a special and shorter
period of limitation is prescribed j but there
appears to be no other restriction upon the
,right to sue under se.ctioD 42, Specific Relief

Act.
Whether, therefore, the withdrawal of the prohibitory order was an order under section 280,
C. p.e., Or not, the plaintiff's suit \-vas maintain.
able in the one case under section 2'831 C. P. C.,
and in the other under section 42, Sp~cific Relief
'Ad. Not does the fact that he may have had a
.more direct a'nd summary remedy, whether by
way of review or revision, d.ebar him from
exercising his alternative remedy by way of
'suit. -

The del;:ree of the District Court is rev('rscd
:and the case is'remanded back to that Courf: for
disposal of the appeal on its merits.
The costs of this appeal to follow the final
"result.
1:1

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
"

BURMA.

No.*

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL

15 OF

'g0g.

e
App~Uant.

.. ,~fa Kyi, ...

us.

U,Ma-ung Gyi and three others

a

ReslJOlldcllt.

BEFORE SIll CHARLES Fox, mr'J CHIEF JUDGK AND

~1?

fully notify in the proclamation of sale that n cl<linii.~
hascbeoo put forward bused on the invalidity ofthQ~
decree and that anyone purchasing would buy sUbjec~'~
to any subsequent decree decl3l'iug the decree agdinB~,]
the mortgaged premises iuyalid.
}~
'~

Fox, O. J.- The statements by the learned]
Judge .of the previous proceedings are not qui~~~
accurate, the inaccuracy being due to incorrectl
statements in the appellants' petition. The'~
application for letters of administration to th~~~
estate of Ma Mi was not made by the respondent~~
ilia Chit, Ma Hnit and Ma Hta, but by Ma Tna;l
cU. An order was made for the grant of letterS'.~
to her on her furnishing security, but it does nof1
appear from the record (Civil Regular No, 8 of;~
1906) that she ever furnished the security,.orth~1;:'~
letters were ever issued to her. The above-na:me(f~
respondents were added to the appeal record as:;~
the next~of-kin, of Ma.Ka U who died on or,~~
about the 18th September Ig07.
. .. 'i~
, ;,~·;t
The application. in which the order appeaJed:~
from was made was for an order for sale as::
directed by the decree in' Civil Regular No. 26"0 'Q
of Igo5.
,~
It was not strictly for execution of the decree~:;
or at any rate for execution to which section 244'~
of the Code of 1882 would have applied. 'If iH
had been, it s~ems dear on the cases of ,Chin-, ';
tamanbin Vithoba 'VB. Chintaman Bajaji Dev (I) !
Dhani Ram Mahta VB, Luchmeswar Singh (2) ,
and Chhoti Narain Singh VB.
Mussamat"
Rameshwar Koer (3) that the Court could not·
in execution proceedings enter into any questio'n ;
as to the validity '"vf the decree. If a Court .
cannot do this in execution of a decree~ under
which property has been attached, it cannot do
it in carrying out a sale under, a ~ortgag~ decree.

Ma. JUSTICE PARLETT.

The 'petitioner was, in my opinion, entitled

Dated the 17tll Janua,ry 1910. to have the property sold under the decree, hut

in seIling it the Court will be bound to give full
notice that the respondents Ma Chit, Ma Hnit,
For 2nd to 4th Rr~pondCllts.-HiginbothaIi1.
and Met H ta claim that the decree as against the
. Civil ProC(du:re. Cede (1882)-scction 244--t"a7icUty of estate of Ma' Mi was invalid, and to' warn
dccrt:C-~anf(Qt question in execution-necessity of "notice in purc~asers that "Maung Gyi has been declared
proclamatwn M to claim of im:alidUu.
not to have been Ute husband ot Ma Mi, and that
consequently the decree may he held to be
invalid as against the estate of Ma l\"li afid if so
the sale will confe.r ~o rights to a pii~chaser of
,
the property as against the rightful heirs of Ma
'* .Agl\.inat the ordcI of theJudgo, on the Original Side, Mi.
dnted the 29th Janup.ry 1909 passed in Civil Regular No. 260
Fot .A.ppellant.- Holkar.

of 1905, dismissing the. applica.tion of the appellant; for au
order absolute for .sale of the mortge.god property nuder tho
Tra~fer of

Property A~t.

(I) (1895) I.L.R 22 Bo)'u. 475. I (2) (1806) I.D.R. 6,3 Cal. 639
(3) (1902) 6 C."\V.1:\. 'W6..
.

~>'

.",," '.
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~>,~---",-----_""_",;,-;",-,,,;,----~~,--_"''';''''''--''''';-----------'
~'k,- Ort 'these' grounds I .wouJd,·allQyf.the appe?-l remained in possession. Sub~equently they'.·
~~;,and setting aside the 'Order of disJ;Uissal ·"'·ould made over possession to the .mortgagees. The Oil
~,'order that the property be sold l.mder the above survivor of the latter sets up that it· was made
~'E:()nditions.
' · o v e r outright. According to the ruling in Maung
~".'
Po Te
Maung Po Kyaw (l)'the burden
Earlett, J.-'I concur.
lay on the mortgagee I)f proving the outright
transfer. The oral evidence as to it is very

vs.·

weak.

, IN THE CHIEF COURT OF, LOWER
BURMA'
.. ;.
,

•

CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL ·No. 104 OF Ig08.

~:t;t~;~0m,;;~:~;f~ s~~;en~?~~O,r5

(plaintiffs;.
••. .Appellants
,;, '." ";'
.-

VI.
~:

•••Respondent:; ~aeflndc:tnts).

Mil Le !lole and four othors"

;:~'Fqt Appellants.-Rahman.
~,'

'

. ,

0

Fat RespQlIdcnf$-:Kyaw Din.

BB~dki's';&'aHARLis Fox, KT., 'CalSF

'AND

JUDGE;

;MR. JUSTICE PULETX.

Daud tht lith January I!JiO.

The Taikthugyi Po Saw to whom the

report of the transaction would in the ordinary
COUrse have been made was alive, but he wa:s
not called as a witness. The letter of the Super..
intendent of Land Record states that the transfer
is not traceable in Register IX of 1257, yet·
Register I contains an entry that the land had
been bought outright for R,s. 650. The District
Judge considered that this entry with the fact,Of
uhdistu'roed :''llO'sses·sion·· bf'tb'e'>defen'danfs',"'(O'r:
thirteen years'" afforded s'trong pre~emptive
evidence that the transaction in I257'"was ,'an
outright sille. I cannot take this view. rhe
possession by the defendants is as' ,consistent
with ail usufractuary fncrtgage as it is with' ~
sale, and as stated by Irwin, Lin ,Ma Dun vs. Lu
9(2) it is noto,rious, that'~h~ cu~t~,~'Q£, rep9r,t!J;lg,
mor~gages as' sales:exisfed."· ;MCli'e'over ltistances '
oflaxity in compiling Register I in respect of
ochanges of ownership are not unknowD.

In my opinion the defendants did not satisfy
Mortga,gor and ltfortgagec_$1wscquc:tW poS8c:;sion oj mort.
the
burden which was on the'm 'of 'p~oving that
!1agce mt nccasariry etidenec of c,u,tright sale-burden of
pro'Cing lubseqt«:nt Qtttright transfer on mortgagee-Entry the land had been made over outnght, and the
in Reg. I ar,d poSS{S$wu O1:tr 13 years inst1fficicnt.
plaintiffs were accordingly entitled to succe'ed
o
. 'Vb ere niter mortgaging the propertiea the roort~ in their suit.
gagol's remained in possession at first and subsequently

•

.

I would'allow the appe'al, x:everse' t~e decree
'made over: possession to the <lnortga9'ee$ who alleged
, .that possession was Plade over outrIght and ~ot in 'bE the District Court, and give the. plaintiffs a

".': nsufrupt, the 1:lurden:of proving ~ho outright tran-sfer decree for redemptioDofthe land upon their
is on the party acserting it (the mortgagee::.)
paying into Court Rs. 2$0 within six months CJf
the
date of the decree of this Court. ' ,
Approved .rtfaung Fo Te tis. Po Kyaw (190Q) I. L.

,B. R.215.

.

The defendants shall pay the plaintiffs' 'costs

An entry in Register No. I shoWing an outright in both Courts.
- transfer for consideration coupled "rHh the fact of
possession for over 13 years is not sufficient to shift Pm'lett, J.-l concur,
,the onus, There was no entry in Reg. _~X of the
corresponding year and'the possession Wal:l8S consistent
with tho transaction being an usufructuary mortgage
.as with H being an outright traosier.
. ..
o

Fox, C. J.- The land was admittedly mort•
.gagecl
at/ J
first,
•
'

and'

'~the
,

plaintiffs}' parents

. '*Againut the docree of tb:e Distri~t Coutt of nanthll:1faddy,
'paEsed on tho 8th July lfJOS in CiTit Suit No.6 of leOS,
, dilimisBins tho (plaintiffs') appellants' 6uit fo:c rcdOlnption !=If
land..

." .

,z'

.

$.

(1)' MOO) 'r. t.~. luI,. -

.

(2) (1909) 5 L, B.

it, oID.
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"IN tHE CHlEF COURT OF J.,OWER
.

BURMA••

CiVIL .' eRST

A~~EAL *No.

I16 OF 1908.

P. L. S. Lll' 'unan ChoUy and two others ... Appellants.
VS.

The Irrawaddy Flotilla and CO" Ltd. •••
.:For Appell:a'lts-N. N. Burjorjee

Fir Bl:sjJond!:nts -Lentaigne
.BEFORE SJ.R

:CHARLES Fox, KT. C. J. A,llD
J USTlCE PARL&TT.

MR.

Dated the 29th NOt:cmbcr 1909.
,.:':~·t·,'>,';'i;/.<·',;,.;·.,·:.k,./

'

"--::~1,Ztae:pl.",p~ul,limit,i'11:

""'~'

nauigabkcM1lonels m'urit be,o;servzd
.-oontrWuting negligence-bad 'light.
"
_
.

0

'

•

In the present ca;e there is much .more than
a presumption of negligence. The running
down took place on a clear starlight night in a
narrow channel about half a . mile up the Kanaungto Creek when both vessels were moving on
a very strong Cl.lrrent. ' The serang of the launch
e Agninst tho decrce of tho Judge on tho Original Sidc,
ontod the 14th September 1908 passed in Civil Begul:ll'
3u.it No. 205 of 1907, dismissiuf? the appell:mts' (plaintiffs)
SUIt.

'flm

.BURMALAW J'JME$.

~~l the plaintiff's c:ligob'oats proceeding 'up the

IN THE;CHIEFCQURT OF LOWER• BURMA.

~_Greek. The ,running down 9ccurred in mid;.stream. The original caUse oJ his having run
;..do,'O'n'the ·carg.o boat 'Vas ill my opini,on the ex·
':"cessi ve and unlawful speed at which he was
:pr~ceeding up the Creek.

'. Although' no direct issue was raised as to
cpntribtitary negligence, the question must be
considered, It aris~s in connection with the
question whether the boat ha.d a proper light.
That it had a light of some sort is clear from
Mr. Vinton's eyidence. "He only saw it just a§
the boat was'about to sink. This was about !s
to ·26 minutes after it had been run in to. The
"light was then very dim, and it "..as apparently
~~Ar.om a lamp in a glass lantern whose sides were
'J"so-plackened with smoke that"very little light
penetrated through them. As to the state of the
~'larit~rn a.od light. befo"re and at the time of
cbllisi.:-n th~re is only the c~nflicting evidence
of the native: witnesses. Thl; probabiliti~s are
that the boat had not a proper light conforming
to the requirements of I;'ul~ 8 of the rule3 under
"..section 50A. of the Inland Steam 'Vessels '· Act.
Ta~king thi~ to be the case J the plaintiff can
recover unless the want of a proper light was
the_cause of accident. Sec Cayzer 'ttL Carron
Company..( I) , Bo(ore a vessel can be held in
fault for a 'collision, negligence contributiI)g to
t~e accident and not negligence merely ~ust be
. shown. Bevan on Negligence, 2nd Edition
p. 13 27

CIVIL REVISION

v. P. Pdl'i.t\sawmy Piliay

181 OF 1908.

App!icant (p~~inUff·)

V&.

Hyder Hoosain and one .-.. Respondents (de!eildants}

Chari-For (tJlpli~ant.

S. N: Sen-Fur reSju/}/dents.
BEFORE: }\fR. JOSTle£: PA.RLETt.

Dated tl.e 22nd July 19M. .:
mutt P-ro~cdU're Code (XIV oJ
-Bcli'i~onaZ jurisdi:Uon whsn
~9t

a palty (0 suit

,1882) ueUons -332· and 622

txcrci!cd-cjcctment of one

•

.

'Where in nn application under section 332 of ~he
Code of Civil Procedure (1882) by one who has· bee:rf
ejected Irom property of which he was in posses;.;
swn, the Court docs not confine itself ~o thequeation
whether or no applicant was a patty to the suifiinder
the decree in execution of whi~h he was d.ispossessed,
but goes into nnd decides tho qries~ion whether ,U~e.
applicant could show a good title to th'c prope·tty, theHigh Court will interfere in revision although', the
~eraon aggrieved ,ror.y have another rcm~Q.y"byr~gul{l.t.
suit. The High Court will interfere in revisionjn s·Qch
a Cll-se becauae the lower Coud {( infringed the extri~sic·
conditions of itB legal lLutbol'ity."
.
. 1" • ,.;
Approved: Shiva Nv.thujCtlz. Jorua Rashinath,. ,1. L.

R., 7 ~om. 341.

Cases referred- to : 1. Bhundal Panda. and others

No doubt a collision, would have been less

likely if the boat had had "a proper and good
J.ight sho:wingJ ·.but if the launch had been going
at a rate within ~he speed limit and on a course
which .a .cautious man would have taken, no
collision could have occurred} even if the boat
bad no: light.at all.
.

No.

•

<

1.'8.-

Pandal Pos Pa til nnd othel's•.
XlI ,Born. 22] •
2. Kashinath SakharamKulkarni
tI. Nann and auo~her;
.'"
:xxr Born. 731.
3. Sbeoraj . _Singh .vs. ..Banwari
Dos, l. L. R., VrAIl. 172.'. .
4. Ghulam Sbabbir 'l)S. ~Dwarka'

Pr!lSad, I. L. R., XVIII All.

163.

.

'

For these reasons I do. not think it can be held
5. Gopal Das tis. Alif ,Khan I. L.
R., XI AU. 383. .
''
,that the neglige.nce of those on the boat contriu. J. J. Guise tiS. Jaisraj, !:L RJ.
bl:It~d :to. the running .down. I would ·reverse
XV All. 405.
the dec;ree appealed against and would re'mand
the case to the· Original Court for a decision on
A preliminary objection was taken to the
.the:2nd issue.
.,
hearing of this application on the ground that.
an order under section 332 of the 'Civil ProParlett}
·J.-f concur.
•
a
cedure Code, 1882 J • being provisionally final, -is
not liable to rcvisional interfer.er..ce.
----_~_----

(1) (1884) L. Rg. App. e-nacs; 87:3.

'"'Against the 01'001' of the Sllbdivioual Conrt of Pogu, da.t&d
the 20th NOTembcr 1903, p3.lmca·iu Civil :Miscellaneous No. 15
of {90S1 cUfjmissins tho application .of ~he applicant (plaintifQ.
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Only. two agthodties ar~cited •in;~p~ort'olln Shiva Nathuji;•. Jorna Kashiuath (,)i~~ .
the objection. In the first (I) it ,,,,,s held th'at Benell of the Bombay High Court laid..<\l"k
H in a case like the present where it isst.iIl open
certain principles regarding the exercj~e:f~ .
to the atplicants to esta1?lish;-their right by suit, revisi~nal powers"undeF section 622, Civi~;:!P1
the irregL .3.:rity is such as to call for the 'exerc~se cedure Code
..'" ,91'
of the pm, e'rs of the' High Court under s e c t i o n '
, -"Z~:'
622, Code ,-~i Civil Procedure."
Among them is the following that the lIh~
Court. ,I wiII rectify the proceedings of-~tn~
In the secorid (2) it was hel~ that the cO!lcJu- inferior Court where the. extrinsic conditio.n,sJM
sian arrived at .in a suitJ if erro:neous..} ought to. be its legal activity have plainly been i~tring:?~~~
corrected in a 'regular suit and by an application
.'
. ' ." "","'~.q~
under section 622, especially where no ·subs~an- . In the prese~t ~nstance there was ~n appl),~t~~
tial injustic,e appears to result fr~m the decision. tlOn under sectIon 332 by a person dlspossess~ij
of the propertY1 on the ground that he was bll:j@:
In neither of these cases was it held that the fide in possession on his ~wn ~c;count and th'atiJ!
High Court had nO jurisdiction to iuterfere in the prape,rty was c,?mpr~se~ In ~he decret:,-~
revision w.hen the applicant had anothe,r'teme~y was nut a p~rty to the SUit In which the decr~~~
by waY'Qf regular' suit] but' merely that under the was passed. The penultinate clause of sec,t.i9W
circums,tances of these particular cases it was un· 332 expressly lays down that in hearing appn~1i~
nece~sary or.undesirable to exercise lhe.o:rdinary tions under this section; the Court shall confin:~
power" of revision of which the exercise where itse'If;o the grounds specified in the~ fir$t..tla\l1~
permissible' is always discretionary.' On the of the section. In this instance therefore. theJ
?ther side 'are quoted three rulings. " ~ '~
Co~rtsholl]d have '::onfined iis.elf to the qu~s}ig~
whether 9r_no applicant was a party t? t9~,,~~.i~
In Sh.eoraj Singh VB. Bam"ari ·Dae (3) it was under the decree .in 1vhich he was dispossess~dJ;
held.by.·a Bench of two JuMes of the Allahabad The COt,J.rt did not confine itself to this gr~~t!~;:
High Court that an order ~nder section 335 is Jt went into and decided. the question wheth,~f;
subject to revision. The" wor,ding of the ~ last theappJicant could show ·a. good ,title. to thep,r~~
clause of this se.ction is practicallY. identic,al wit~ perty. In doing so it appears to, me,Jha~~th~1
that of the last clause of section 332 .andlays Court (, infringed the extrinsic fanditions of 'i~~:
down that an,order under this 5ec~ion shall, subject legal adhorityU under section' 33.2:1 and there:,!
to -the result q£ any regular SUIt, be final. .The fore this is a case which may be. c9nsideredj.~~
arguments for and against an order under section revision, notwithstanding that applicant.' ha~
335 -being s\lbjeet to revision, .50 far a~ they are another remedy by way of regular suit: . ,Th~
bas-ed upon the finality of such order, therefore Jaw allows a perSon \to whom section 332·appli.~~·
apply t9 an order under section 332. In Ghulam two remedies-a. summary one, by . me~ns oJ.'.i(i1;
Shabbir 1:8. D,varka Prasad and others (4) it was appliCation, and a formal one. by way of :s:iJif.~
held that an. order for delivery of -immovable If he selects the former but fails owing tq :tb.~~
property !foder sectjon 318 was open to revision Court·exceeding its jurisdiction, it -would ofte~~
and it was there pointed .out that the, cases. of be a hardship to him to be tberehy debarred.
Gopal Das V8. Elal Khan (5) and rJ. Guise VB. entirely from his summary remedy; apd relegated.Jaisraj~ (6) relied upon in support of a contrary to the lengthy and expensive remedy of a regula~'
view did not in fact support it, for they in effect suit, when, had the Court exercised its jurisdki~
merely laid ·down that the. Court. would not as a tion. properly, he might have recovered posses~::
rule· interfere in revision unless satisfied that sion 1 an'a have been liable to ejectment only ~1:
the applicant had
other remedy open to him; a suit brought by the opposite party.
. .'':;,'
'. .
,
..
but though interference might be refused in the
exercise of a sound' discretion, it was not held
I therefore consIder this is a case in .whiC~;
(hat the Court h~d no j~risdiction to interfere.
revision is admissible an~ admit the. appIica;tiC?~.
for hearing on its merits.
.-~'

no

4

~

<

;XII !lom. 221.
XXI Bam. 731.
VI All. 17a.
XVIII All. 163.
(oj :<1 All. 383:
(0) X'7 All. 405.

(1)
--<2)
(3)
(4)

(

(7) '7 !lom. 341.

-, ..

-

-._.;.~.

t;:y~ N• .A. R. 'Kpmerappa Chatty
"

,

v,.
~.'14~u~'ng Shwe Lin

,.

He obtained a decree in the Subdivisional
Court, but the Divisional Cotirt reversed it~ on
the ground thai the- suit was not in<lintait;la,QJ~~,' .

l

'; '1. Beindu

';

"".'

J

For the aPiJellant it 1$' argued t_h~t'~nI~~s_'~
.. third party· can m.aintain a' $uit to set aside
a decree" obtained by fraud and' collusion" there
Gaun~.zrQr RC$iJ::Jndei~t.
is'nothing to prevent any person in apprehens.i9,n
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.'
of being sued, from coll~ding with, hi.sJ~ie,Q_~~..
a~c.l r,el<;ttives, for, th'e latte,r;to,file'.·;5~uitii:f.~a~rist;'·
Dat£'d till: '5tT~ :August 1909.
him in which he confesses judgment"a.nd. !h.~reby
';,:' Judgment in personam-ryho can set mide on ground Qj cornpelIiJ1g his genuine credItors to be r.~legated
c, jra,t'd• .to ,a ~'pro r~ia II shar:e of- his' p!"oper,ty;' ~tJl?-t
(:''--' A person who is n'ota.party to a $uit canno~ sue to share being capable of indefi.nlte·, re,d.u~M.p;n ,;by,
have the decree,set aside on th6 grouQ.p. of fraud or suffi~ientIy increasing the number.p~i:n~gpi.tude
o~ the collusive ciaims._ Thi~ might .~e.~a,:go.?Q
~ otherwise.
.
.
Followe.d ;' Benjamin Myer vs. Ismail Ariff Nana. argument for amendil1gt,he la\~"ifjt-<i~'as~slclK~,'"
gested,; but, it in
s'he_,~s~'wh~~;'~th~t;l~'a*~';
,c III.ll, ,L. 'R. 226. :, '
."
;. .'; Re'f~rred to (i(Na.~anayyan vs" Nageswarayyan really is.
"
I. L, R. ;leV III. Mad. 389.
.(2) Gulibai vs. Jagannath GuI\'ankar o The suggestion that'su<;h a suit:is
. L L, R. X, Ilom,,659,
un'der sec~ion 39 of .the- :Spec:;i1ic~'~~'!i.~1.,A~r
• (3)' Nilmony Mookopadhya 1J.t. Aim- cannot ·be seriously supported.' .1;baf, section'
unissa Beebee and others, I. ·L. R. allows any person against whon:ta:\''Yr~tt~ri''iri~'
12 CaL 15G.
.
strument is void or voidable to sue for its
(4) Krishnabi):.·ati t"8. Ramamurti and cancellation.• A· decree it is tn~~~ i~..i.!1.,vri~~ng
another, L L. R. 16 Mad. 198,
but i.t is essentia~ly the formal "expies~ioit,of a~
(5) Ahmcdbhgy Hubibhoy 'tiS. Val- ~djudication by a Cour:t, and when,'.~.(i.e<1re~:.~s'
hebhoy Cassumbhoy .and two
~ct aside ,it is that adjudication ·'3yhi<:p.)is"::a:~J.;,:·
others,!., L. R. 6;Bom. 703.
nulled, not merely the witten . for'm' in ·wIiich'-it·
'.
AppelIant,"Komerappa Clietty su~d ~aung is set forth. This argunienCalso ~om'plet~ly
Shwe Lin, second respondent, and hiS WIfe for begs the question as to whether- the 'd~dee :·is
void or voidable as against the p'erson :su~ng ~o. ,
over Rs. 2,000.
have it set aside.
. .
.
While the suit was pending. Maung Bein Du,'
In N"aranayyaJ:1 V8. Nageswaryyan (1) it 'was
first- respondent, on the 20th De~ember. 19 06
instituted a suit against Mauog Shwe .LI.n and IJeld that in a suit brought under section 283J'
his wife for Rs. 2,000 due on two promissory Civil Procedure Code of 1882, a defendant who
is connected with the judgment..debtor a5 rever..
notes.
sionary heir of the judgment~debtor's husband,
The amount was decreed on confession On or as co-parcener, may shew that the decree, in
'18th J.anuary 'g07.
execution of which the property \vas attached,
was collusively' obtained. Such a defence howw
*A2:uinst the decree of the Diyji>ionnl Cotut of TCl18!lSerim, ever ,,"oHId not be available unless the defendallt
pussed on tlw 12th September 1908 hI Civil Appeal No. 61 of was so intere ted.
. :Vil'ia-'i!'Qr A1JpeUant.

C

no way'

'rnaiiii~iri~~I~

'.

j

1908 j Ioversiilg thedecrc(j of the Sllbdh'i~i:;:llnl Cot:rt·, of
TJluton, and dismissing the s,:it of tho nppclInnt (plrllnbff)
filed in ():;:ril6uit lo;o. 6;1, of 190,.
<5

(1) XVIIi ].fad. 839.

, '1;', ••

In 1\. ;'tlony Mookhopadya 'VB. Aimunissa
Bibee .,', othe'rs (3), A mortgaged to B who
obtained a mortgage decree, and subsequently
to the decree A sold the property to 0, B
having a'!tae!]ed tpe property in the hands of G,
the latter sued A and B for a declaration that
th~ property was not liable to attachment under
the decre~, as. the ·decree had been obtained by
_coll!J~i9n ?etw~en ~ and B., H was held that 0
. was"entitled to .prove 'the collusion under sec·
tion 44, of the Evidence Act.

In Krishnalub~ti V8. Ramamurti and ai:l9ther
"(4), 'decrees 'were passed against· plaintiff's
father and h~s agent. and property claimed by
.'·plaintiff was a.ttached. He sued to set aside
-the.. d~crees oit. the '~grciund that they' ,,,,ere
'db,hiinen by collusion between the decree-holder
and his father's agent and it was held that this
c.o"nst.it~trd a g?:od ca~5e of action.
(
'}n', Ahmedbhoy Hublbhoy VB. Vulhebhoy
Cassurnbhor and t}VO 'others, (S), the 'only poin.ts
,:to'und iIi- any way"bearing upon "the case appear
"to.be that defenqantsJ in a suit 1.!nder section 283,
~CiyH Prjjcedure C'ode, wh<?, though not claiming
:under the parties fo the suit in which the decree
was pa~sed, ,ver~ represented by them therei."J,
".?f~Y, 1i,u~d~r ,sectibn 44 of. t~e Evidence Act,

,,_

.(2)
(3)
(4)
{6)

A Borri. 659.
XII Cal. 156.
XV! 1tfn.d.198.
VI Bom. 7u3.

(6) JII fl,. L, R 2,26.
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IN THE CHIEF'GOURT"OFEO\¥ERThe points. to be decided are whether

l3VRM'i.. -;r;: :. ~:'

CIVIL REGULAR'

N·o.

351.0F

~908.

th~

marriage was ~nvatid for this reaSOn and whether
if valid restitutiqo. should not be decreed by
reason of plaintiff's -iIltreatment of her and be-:cause he took a lesser wife.

,Maung Chit Po

As to the ill-treatment there' is no evidence
except
that of defendant herself while it is flatly
t'S.
denied by plaintiff, Plaintiff admits that there
.MOo Tin
... Dejcllflant. were quarrels because she went out at nights
several times to Pwes even after he forbade her
R. N. Burjorjee-Fof Plaintiff.
to go and that they abused each other. Defen:'
dani. says plantiff's father was al,vare of the m~'
H~lkai'-JJ'vr De!cndtJa,L
treatment. There is no other proof however
BEFORE Hn.. JusTtCE ROSINSOl'.
and I cannot hold any such ill-treatment has
Dated the 2Gtl£ l,"ot'tmoer 1909. been established as 'would justify the refusal of
a decree.
B'Udclhitt L«w-fnct1{u:;ge of 'nillO' W€//lOut IJtlTen{s'
As to his taking a lesser \,{ife also there is
coment-subscquwt colw/)Uati,on in parents' hou~c-proof practically no evidence and plaintiff has denied
of consent.

.,

it.

Defendant merely says she heard.plaintiff

A, n, minor daughter l who eloped from her parents' had taken a lesser 'wife and says Ma On Nyun
house withB, returned to bcr"parents' bouse nnd and Ko HI. Byu laid her. M. On Nyun says
lived and COhabited there with E, and ate together defendant told first about the lesser wife. Ko
with him there.

Hla Byu says the lesser wlfe told him.

I am

Held-It was a perfectly valid marriage according quite unable to accept this as 'proof fhat plainti.ff
to Burmese Buddhist law and that the sUb"cqucnt has taken a lesser \'.'He. If he had, it may be
consent of the parents may be presumed from their tllat he cannot compe,l her to return to him to
conduct towards A und B.

live in. the same house as the lesser wife, see

Qucre-. Whether the consent of the pDorents is Ma Ka U, v. Po Saw, (I) hut as. it is not
essential to the vaTidity of the m~rringe of U minor proved, that he has taken a lesser 1,vife I need
child.
not consider the point further.
Douuted-Crowll v. Chan ,Mya, L L. D. R. 297.

Plaintiff sues for restituti~n of conjugal rights.
:He and defendant elope·d willingly some t,vo or
three years ago. They returned after 5 days
and went to defendant's parents' house. Her
mother refused to let them live there and sent
her daughter off with plaintiff. They then went
and lived in plaintiff's house.

. \VhiIe plaintiff was away at Moulmein riding
the races J defendant left him and has Eince
lived with her mother. It is admitted that after
these two had lived openly together as man and
wife for some time they used to' go and visit
defendant's mother and ea"t together in her
house. The defendant alleges that plantiff beat
her on "'se\T~ral occasions that he took away the
bangles and bra-;elets he had given her and that
rte took a lesser \\;ife with whom he.is no\,y Iivincr.
::>he ur(Tes
that the marriacre
was • not yalid· b~~
b
.
D
::ause she was'a minor and her parents did nol
I,:onsent?
' I)
In

.

There rema)ns the que~tion whether the
marriage was invalid by reason of defendant's
I1Jinority and the want of consent of ber parents.
As to her age it seems established that she is
nOTY a bout 20 years old but assuming that sh~
,vas at the time of elopement a minor is the
consent of her parents essential? It was hel9,
to be essential in Crown v. Chan .Mya (2) by
two of the learned Judges and in spite of the
opinion of the Chief Judge in that case that the
matter did not need c.onsideration I should. be
bound to refer the ~Olllt to ~ Full Bench ~f I
prop05:d t~ take a dIfferent VIew. I. do n~t ho\\'~
~v:r thlO~ It necessary t? do so ~or In thIS case
15 admItte~ that after the.m~rnage bad become
an accomplIshed f~ct plamtlff and defendant
went t.o her paren~s .house a~d partook of m~als
there, The marn~g: was 10 filet recognlze.d
and ~cccp.ted and It IS only now urged th~t It
was Invalid as an excuse to try and aVOId a

lit

") '. L. B. R. 340.
(2) 1. L. B. R 297•

.'~

c

TH':E
BURMA LAW TJJ\1ES.
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,
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wit4

.', ,',""''\I
"""~

th J une '~f the 's'~'#1~1fil
obt~med .. a decree for R~. 152~I3 '.a~4/';l7t~
¥garnst lll.m. In t~e folJowmg NO\'f?m,ber~~,p~I.~'''\.
cant apphed to thIs Court to be'1l)ade an"m~f i
vent. He filed his schedule on the 4th Noife'
ber 1908, showing the amount of the aL-ti1?"
decree among his scheduled debts, and go(l~
I therefore hold there was a, valid marriage vesting order On the 5th of the same .montm
and that plaintiff was not guilty of such iIJ·treat- On the. 23r~ November respondent applie~~~
ment·of defendant or of.takinga less~r.wife and executIOn of the Small Cause Court's decre~
that'I would not be justified On these grounds in and.on.the 24th the Judge of the Small Cab.~e
refusing him a decr·ee. Defendant swears ther-e· Court issued ~ prohibitory ?rder to t~le Bom~~
was no divorce. Burma Tradmg CorporatIOn (apphcanesein~
players) attaching a moiety of applicarit'~
I grant plaintiff a decree and direct that defensalary. On the 1st December respon~d1i~
dant do return to and live with her husband the petitioned this Court on the in~olvency sjde;'~9
plantiff and render him conjugal rights. Defen- connection with applicant's insolvency;, stati~~
dant'must pay plaintiff the costs of this suit as
t~at his debts had not been .correctly ~tated/;i~
taxed.'
Ius schedule and that hft had conceal~_d Jewel~~tY:i
and on the 6th January 1909 thIS Co,urtt~~
excercise of its Insolvency Jurisdiction' :po~1:~
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
paned applicant's'personal discharge for a yea~
BURMA.
and continued protection on his paying;~!Jl:~
Official Assignee Rs. 20 per rnensem out of ·~l~:
salary. Shortly before this viz;. on the iIS:f'
Appellant.
Maung Glay
December 1908 applicant had applied to··W,~
V"~
Court.
of Small Causes for the removal of..Jhl
Responde~t.
~. O. S. Odeyappa Cbetty
a~tachment
an4 prohibitory order in regardJ~
HamIyn-for ..1ppellailt.
hIS salary (Xl the ground that Ile had been;
.Naidu-for Re$pondcnt.
adjudicated an insolvent. On <the 18th Januaty;
.
c··
'gog the Judge of the Small Cause Court held'
BEFORE MR. JUST.ICE LOWls.
that applicant's contention that the residue ·.Pf;i
Datfld t~e 6th August 1909. his income was not liable to attachment in exe;.j
IndicUi Insolr:ent.,Act (18 afld 47 Vi.et. ClI. 52) sectiOfl 27 c'tld cu!iOh of a dec~ee ~f the .:'maJi <:aus.e Court 'Ya.s~
Itclion 7-exemtJtion from attachment of imolvent's $alary' unsound, and dlsml::;sed·hls applIcatIOn.. Apph'iJ
-after declucti'lg amount payable pcr metlscm to Ufficial catio-n has now been made in this Court for the \
.t.bsiglJte-cxempted tJ0,.tiOI~ on footing of n!ccssaries.
revision of the Small Cause Court's order of;
dismitisal.
Apart from all other consideratioris}~
\Vhen an Insolvency Court' acting .under the provisions of the ·Indian .Insolvent Act, directs the the Judge's decision was manifestly illequitablel~
.1nsolYent to pay a portion· of his salary per roensem for it gave the responde~t an advantage over all~,
~o the Official Assign!'le, the remai~dcr of his Stl.l~l'Y the other scheduled creditors in the matter of,)
,Hi to be regarded on the same footmg as necessarIes
recovery from 'the insolvent applicant,and i~l
which are exempted from attachment.
seems to me inconceivable that it should have·;,
A Court cannot therefore in execution of a decree been t1te intention of tbe legislature that prioritJ~_~
'against the lusoh'ent di"rcct the attachment of any 01 this kind should he possible. As I ,eadf
.portion of his salary remaining oyer after the payment ,section 2] of the Indian Insolvent Act the.~
J
to the Official Assignee of the amount ordered to be
intention is that so much of the Insolvent'sJ
paid.
salary as the Court does not think fit to order';f
In May 1908 respondent sued applicant ih the the insolvent" to pay to the Official As,sign~'~ s~aIl~~
Small Cause t.ourtl Rangoon, on a promissory stand On the same footing as the necessarIes,;;
specially exempted from the provision of seetion~
-.Against-tll(j orde.l: of t11e StnalJ Canse Qourt, Rangoon, dated 7 of the Act, and be free from attachmen~~i;;
the 18th ?an~a:.r 1909, pas~ed ~n Oivil Misce!l,[ll.eolls ~o: 1583 This was clearly the interpret~tiQn put upqn;~:
ofl!)OS,dl!imlssmgthoapl~hcatlonofth~ap~~u:
..mt(pcbtlonc~~ section 2] by m)" learned coJleacrue '.i'hen he;'G
for rcml0Yll,1 of l:l.ttl\CWlIcnt, on r:nlnrv III Gln! HcglJ.!ar SUlL
d I'd
1 th 6 h J
~
' h ' '"
l';o. 3135 of 1908,
~
" passe lIS or er 0
e t anuary 1909, .or e~~
decree In this case. DefeJ,1dant'";.~Iop,el·
.plaintiff because ·she loved himr~'th~y liyed.
together openly as husband and "\vife ,auq .that
was considered and accepted to" be their 'relation- .
ship behveen them by her parents and his and
also 'by their frit?nds and acqu.aintances.

notl~\ a~d on the

.

,

1I

j

",

~g;;~":':- ,",.' ,;"
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. ., ,." " .~,~:A ~'l::'ti~i6:Ii'lJr arbitration mny

~6~~9. Rs;i~o. as th.e ~mount to ~e p~id in to ~he
;;'Qfficlarj:?\.Sslgnee Qut of applIcant 5 salary" '.o~
f~RS>'1:'o8' per mensem after, a full cOflsideration o~
~?wbat was the,minimum appli.cant coulfl.caJ;r~ orr
j;Vi.ith for the,purpose of meetmg necessary expend~';i.iure on housere~t,·chifdren'sclot~ing and scho~~..
j'ina and domestic expenses, whJch he fixed 'at
~-R; 88 p'er mens em in all. The only point that
,to my mind can be urged in favour of the Judge'~
:order now,appealed against is that this Court's
,::'order of 6th January 1909 directing the payment
~·o{ Rs. 20 per men sum ·to the Ufficial Assignee
was subsequent', to the Small Cause Court's..
, Order of 24th November attaching p.pplicant1s
salary. - .I "do not, however, think that this really
,affects the case, ,for.it seems to me. that, even
tassuming that" the whole of the applicant's'
salary was liable to attachment before the order
of the 6th January, that older ipso facto removed
this liability and 9perate~ as a bar to all further
proceedings in attachment.. The order of the
,Small Cause Court dismissing-applicant's application is set aside. The Court should withdraw
jts prohibitory order oJ the 24th November 1908
"attaching a moiety of applicant1s pay. Applicant
will get his costs.

I:-l THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWE R
: BURMA,
•
CIVIL r5T ApPEAL

* No.
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Ma Gyi and f others
Mp.ung Po Hmyin and

Appellants.
{I others~

R~spondents.

'~entaigne-fo-T Appetll.mts.

Paltt-foT Itt to stll Respondents.

pantra-foT 6th to 9th R~spolldents.
BEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox, KT.,' C. J" AND
MR. JUSTICE LOWIS.

D(lted the 31st .A1'fJust 1909.
Partition by albitwHon-award not binding

Oli

thl1

lleirs who wert not lJ.lrtic$ 10 the agreem:::nt-mifioT.

It IS a fundamentr.l principle that no one is bound
by any contract or by a decision in nny proceeding
\9 wt.ich bE}., or some one through whom he claims)

wa<; not a. party.•

-- Against the decree of tllC Disb'icL Conrt of IInllthll.waddy,
dated the 11th March 1903, passed in OJ''il Suit :.No. 10·! of
.1908, d\:lll'lissiug the appellant.s· u,)1aintiffs) suit for the
recoverr,of Es. 3,05,09j.12.Q.

4;"""-J>

a

be ~inding ,on
minor 'but '~Ohly when he is not ir;jurioqsly affected
.tharebYJ;:i;\'.h(;ri. 'ips fair ·and when he bas bae~ duly
represenro'd (1'1'6"eI1<\n OD Minora third edition 'page

,Zq7.)

"\',:~:

'"',

."

Foro, .0: J,-U or Maung Po Ka' died on!he
25th December 1905, leaving the followmg
survivors, v,iz:• (I) Ma Saw Me and Maung Po 'Sein,
,children by his first wife Ma The Nu,
from whom·he had been di.vorced. .
(2) Ma Gyi his' second w~fea.nd her ~hidren
by him, viz: Ma Huin _Gyw~J Maung

Tha Hling, Ma E, Ma Mya Nyun,

A.ll

of these children, except Ma Hmo
Gywe, were- minors when Maung Po

-Ka died,
'
(3) Ma Kin his third wife and her childrel\
by him, viz: Ma Hia Me-and t1a ,On
M.ay, both of whom are minors. Ma
Kin. says that she and Maung ~o Ka,
. adopted a SOn Maung Myat Koung.
Another w.oman , Ma Hla Min, claimed to have

been also. a wif~ of _Maung Po Ka, ";-;'\'"
'
On, the 5th Lazok of Tabodwei'67 B,E,;
corresponding to the 12th February. 1906, Ma
d-yi, Ma Saw Me" Maung Po SeiD, and Ma Kin
entered into an agreement under which first of
. all certain sped fied properties were acknowledged by the parties to be the Eepaiiate 'properties of Ma Gyi and Ma Kin. The agr~eme,nt
then· provided that the other properly of Po Ka
should be divi&ed into five parts-one of which
was to be taken by Ma Saw ¥e -an'd Maung Po'
Seiu, and the remaining four-fifths was to go to
Ma Gyi and Ma Kin in equal shares. Partition
of the properties according' to this agreement
was to be effected by eight persons named in the
.agreement.
.
.
An award in writing, dated thcI8thJuly 1906,
was signed by seven of these persons; the eighth
signed his name on the English translation of it.
On the 4th December 1906~ Maung Po Sein and
the "representatives of Ma Saw Me who had
died, made an application to th~. Dis'trict Court
to have the award filed in Court and a decree
passed according to it. On the 17th December
1906 Ma Gyi and her children filed the suit from
the decree in which the present appeal is made.
The application to file the awa:d and the suit
were apparently treated by the District Court
as one matter and they were heard together~
The order upon the application f9IlO\\(~d the
order in the suit.
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"By the time the suit 'was' ~fi!e'd t<rvlaung Tha the pth~r' children, -as to half, absoIut.ely,•. a~:n: il ·.·':~.·l.1
Hlaing 'vas no longer a'minor, The plaint set;; to the rest, for life with power of disposa~i!i~:(a;s~
c

out th'e facts and prays for a declaration that of family necessity. I leave out of cOI,1si,Q~r~
the.- award is not legal and binding on the ti?ll all questi?os of division between th(:t.~;
plaintiffs' and heirs of Po Ka and for an order wIdows. -The I~arned Judges used theexpr:~~1
that it be, set aside; for a declaration that Ma~'ng sians .f the reIh-ainder of the property vests'-'i[~
Tha Hlaing is the auratha son of Po Ka and as the surviyi~g pa~ent for him~elf or he.r;;eff iil:'.fU
Sl;Icl:d!3 entitled to a fourth of his entire estate; the remaInIng chIldren,}} but It may be <?p~~n:~Q~1
fo~ declarations as to the shares of.othet persons do.ubt whet~er they meant to lay ?own~~hatJJ~~J
admitted to·be entitled to shares-for declaration clnldren 'other than the aU'ratha dId not acql!lt'¢~
,~h,at Ma'ung Po Sein J Ma Saw Me, Myat Koung a vested interest in the sense expressed _in_ ;;~~j~
~n¢l 'Ma Hla Min were not ~n~itled to any share tiOD 19 of the Transfer of Property Act or S'e{';l~
ofth'f property lelt by the deceased. Adminis- 'don 106 of Indian Succession Act. The pqs.i~'3
~ration by the Court was also asked for.
tion of the surviving parent as
-one-fourt4 ,9f;~
; The grounds on which the award was attacked the property, or as to' one.half if theaura~,~a.;
. we~e,,(I).p~cause Ma .Hnin Gywe and Maung does-opt claim their share he or she' ls enlitI6al
Th~ HlaIDg were not parties to the agreement to claim, is very similar to that of a fem,ale heJ(?
~,~Ich)€'d up to itJ (2). because the minor under the Hindu law. Mr. Mayne sayS that th~~
~hddretl. of. Po Ka were neither parties to it no'r next reversione(, that i~ the presumptive ,hejr 14_~
proper.fy repres~nted before the arbitrators, (3) succession, has only a contingent estate (2). ,,\~~
becC1:Us'e at the arbitration witnesses were exa-.
'Yhether it be a'-vested or a con~Hogenf est~~t~_~
mined i~ the absence of some of the arbitrators,
some of whom did not attend the meetinO'"s of I thmk that there can be no doubt that on the:
the.,arbitrators regulariy~'"(4) beca~se -the b arbi_ death of one parent the childre~ of Bu,ttrl~i?~1
trators failed ,to give 'Ma Gyi an opportunity of parents take an interest in the joint property,.6f-~
producing evidence she wanted to produce, (5) their parent.s which will be recognized by the:
becauseJour only of the arbItrators signed th5; Courts. Hthe surviving parent can o:lly dispoJ;ie -.~
of a part of the property in case of necessity~ ~:ward. on, the date entered -on it.
. C?f the above grounds those based upon Ma the reversione[;s must have the :.r.ight to prevent,
'Hnm <;iywec and the minor children of Po-Ka thf!,t portion from being aliena,tbd ,when there is
not h:l.v~ng been parties to the agreement and no necessity and possibly a right to prevent the
not havmg been represented at the arbitration property from 'being wasted. Although ,they
cannot obtain a share in the pr6perty'them.
will be dealt with first.
'
c
, A partition 'of property amongst some only selves, they could, it appears to me, safeguard
of the persons entitled to share in it can obvioU9~ their rights as presrr.nptive heirs by a suit for a',
~y, ~e' of no effect against the others who are declaration under section 42 of the Specific'
entitled to share., In the present case, however, Relief Act J for their position is similar fo that
the eld~st sqn of Po Ka and the Jatter's two of the presumptive heir, in illustration (c) to
widows were parties to the agreement, and these that section.
H, then) the children of Po Ka had a recogniz~
persons were prima facie the only persons "vho
were entitled to present enjoyment of property able interest in his property no partition of the
left by Po Ka. ,I assume at present that Maung property to which all were not parties could be
Po Sein . and
Tha HlainO'"
was the only effective as against those who were not. It is 'a
I not MaunO'"
b
b
.son entlt ed to claim the rights accorded by fundamental principle that no one is bound by any'
Bunnese Buddhist"law to, the aU'l'atha child. contrac~ or by a decision in any proceeding to
According to the decision of the Special Court which he, or some One through whom he claims,
of Lower Burma in Ma On and others vs Ko was not a party. 'The agreement between the
~Shwe 0 and others (I), it w'as open to the eldest widows and the children of the first wife ·in the
. s on fJf Po Ka to claim immeJiately after the present case may have considerably affecte,d the
latter's death h.is share-a quarter of the whole interests of the other children, (or it ~n the first
estate.
According to the learned JudO'"es
the place dealt with property of considerable value
. '
b
remamder of the property vested in the surviv~ as thinthi or separate which may in fact have
iug widows of the deceased:£or themselves and been joint, and if so, the property 'to eventually

to

O

o

(

(1) (ISSG) L. B. S. J. 378.

'(2) Mayne's Hindu Lnw, para., 646

:1---
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BURMA.
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Gllorge

GilIc~pie
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No.

00,,~Ltd'J
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*

,Appellants.

'1:5.

Maung M3UJ;lg and ODe
Higinbotham-for ~fJpeUants
Guy Rutledgc.-for Re~polldmts.
BEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox, KT., CHtEF JunGE} A~D
M.u. JUSTICE PARLETT.

Datal the 2SHl Altgllst 1[}09.",

.Specific per!offn:l1lt:e-cnnfract ag~i:1ist public Z,olicy.

4AguillSb tho deoree of tho District Cou:i.'b of B:).~s()iu, pliSSOU
on tbo 25th March 1003 in Civil Regular Sui!;; No.3 of 1908,
dismiesi'?,g the appellant plaintiff's ,uit for cpecific p"rfor.

ma.noa oJ an agreemeut to settle the land Tl\lued Its. H ,500.

(I) (1002) L. n.

u.

1:" C., 4$<1.

nfEBURMA
LAW TIMES.
'"
';':'

p

l.ord Li~dley.skys'~':a 'tpntractJ)~ ~t:rl~.r:\ran~action 'whiSh: is against public policy,. :"i e'J 'the
general 'iqtetest of this cou~tr)', .15 illegal; but
puhlk p,oHey is a very ,unstable and' Ciangerous
fouochtion on ,which to build until made· safe
by ded$, :0n.1I
. ' .

Tl~e Lo,d Chancellor quoted with approval
the following P?ssag~ from the judgment of
Baron Parke- in Egerton'vs. Lord Brownlow (2)
-!~ It is the province of, the statesman,?nd not
t~e lawyer, to discuss, and of the Legislature to
deter~line. what is -best for the public go.od; and
to prc.vide for it by proper ellacthlents. It is
the province of the Judge to expound the law
,?nly: th~ writt~n fr9m the statutes; the unwrit~
ten 'or COm'mon ,Jaw from the decisions of our
predec'essors and of our existing Courts, from
text ","liters, of acknowledged authority, and
lJpon principles to be,c1early d~4ucedfrom,thein
by sound 're.asOil and, just inference;_ not to
speculate upon'''what is be,;;t, in his opinion, .for
th~ advantage of the commu"nity. Some of
.}~e,sedecision~m~y have: noqoupt, been founded :upon' the"prevailing ;a'-nd just opil}ions 'or the
public good; fo.r instance, the illegality of covenants in rea.traint of marriage or trade, They.
--.have become part' of the recognized Jaw and we
are ,not ,t~eTefor'e bound by them, but we are not
thereby-authqrized to establish as law everything
wbich we may think for the public good, and
prohibit everythin~ which \ye think otherwise."
j

The Lord Chancellor himself said, among~t
other things,-:-'j I do not think that the phrase
CI against public policy I' is one which in ~ Court·
of law explains itself. 'It does not leav~ at large
to each tribunal to find that a particular contract
is against public pol icy. * *. *
treating
of various branches of the law learned persons
have analyzed the sources of the law, and have
sometimes expressed their opinioCl that s~ch
and such a provision is bad because itiscontrary'
to public policy i but I deny that any Court
can inven t a new head of pubHc policy."
In the present 'case the District Judge has
practically done this. \Vhatever one may think
.9£ the moral standard of a person who employs
the servant of another to 'do work for him with~
outtirst obtaining the perm ission of the servant's.
employer, it is"going very far to say that when
the s.ervant has done the\'\IOrk partially, and has
a~qulred benefits ar;d remu~eration under it, the

In

(2) (1853) 4. B. L. Cat>cs. 1.

.. ~

. ,'."

' ·~):,t~

.

Cour~i'i~l' ~?t compel hi.m to co~plete.the w~.-t~

because It wo~ld.be agamst publIC pohcy. th.<t~~
.contract .f~r ,~~rvlces between a $ervant3:J?d',,~~]
one except
hIS mast~r should be enforced. ,:";~
.
.
,
,;Ji~

laid -special stre~s u~~t
the fact that III the present case the servant "'2S
a servant of the Government ~nd an InspecJp~
of Land -Recor~sJan?. that. the ~ontract wa~':~~
purchase Jands m the CIrcle In whJch he exerqseg,
his functions .. ~o doubt it was .highly imp,r6R~r:
of the first defendant to enter Into such a:coJi:J'
tract, and it is d IfficuJt to believe t~at' hi~
plaintiff Company's Manager could have fhoug~f~
that it was justifiable for a man iIi the first de~;
fendant';; posi.tion .~o engage in buyiug ":~.ti~,
selling land for remuneration. Both pat:tie~
must hav~ knovv-n that if the first defendarit'~1
superior officers be~ame ,aware of his doing thi~{
he would be di-?missedJrom Governmentservice~
N eve,theless it would be inventing a new head
of public policy as.1. ground for refusing to giY.~;
effect to contracts if the dereliction of duty'on';
the part of the first defrnd~nt was not a;?thi9~
contrary to law or something hav'ing'tlle !orcf/
of law. It has not been contended that there is"
any positive Jaw \vhich fOI:bids a Gov~rtiment
servant in- the position of the first defendant (r:-q!K
buying and seLling land either in his cir~~e,'<O!.;
elsewhere
l
":/~'~
.
":"~,~
In my opinion the Disirict Judge'sground fo'r
refu$ing- to grant the plaintiff Company a decree
connqt be s·upported.
' ;

. The

[jistd~t' Judge

,

.,

If the case is considered as between the pIainf'
tiff Company and the 2nd defendant that :'is
to say if the contract is looked upon as <really
between the Company and her, no question of;
public policy arises. By'the written agreement;
she agreed to seIl to the Company's agent ·the
land 'which she declared she bought as an agent
of the Company.
In my judgment the decree of the District
Court must be reversedJ and a decree passed
against the defendants in terms of the prayer of
the plaint, and ordering them to pay the plaintiff
Company their costs of the suit and of this
appeaL
.

.

In view of the evidence in the c.~se establishing
clearly that the first defendant· was the real:
purchaser of th€' land, and that the 2nd defendant
merely lent her name, and has been' throughout"
a mere benamidaf for the first deferi'~a!lt, r

.,

"think that the' plaintiff Company is entilled to
:a conveyance dee<.l executed by, or by the tourt'
'00 behalf of, both the defendants under rule 34
'of Order 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure, '
parleit J.-I concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
. CIVIL 2ND APPEA;L

No.

261 ,-OF 1908.~

MoungTun'E

1. Maung l'het Pyo
)
2 Maung Sbwc Kyaw
~ Respondw!, (Dt.Jtndcmu),
J
S MauDg Saw
R. M, .Dl\s-far .Appellant.
, .Palit-JOT .Rtspondlnls.
•
BEFORE Ma. JUSTICE LOWls.

•

•

Dated the 19th At/gust 1(,09.

V"tl bal !alc (oUot.Ccd by po,,~ession.-1:alid{tyoj slIch sRle.

not made Oli a.registered deed. Jf \Vasa verb.
transaction and was never reduced to writio!
I~ was, however, followed by possession an
mutation of names in favour of the first respond
eot and first respondent, has in a suit, the appeC!
from which is being disJ:osed 'of at the sam
time as the present,app.eal., been given a deere·
against the second and third respondents fo
specific performance in the shape of the execu
tion of a deed of safe.. The facts are rnuc:;:h thl
same as those dealt with in Tun Zan V5. MauDl
Nyun (() for }jere, a~ in' that case J the secone
purchaser (appellant) had previous notice of thl
sale. In fact, as the learned advDcate for firs
respondent has pointed' out, the facts are mon
in his client's favour than they were in that 0:
the successful party in Tun Z.an vs. Maung N)'un~
as, besides the undertaking to sell, there had
been a mutation of names and actual de'livery oj
p'ossession to his client. It has been conlende~
by appellant's advocate that the cause of action
in Tun Zan vs. Maung Nyun arore before the 1st
January 1905, when the Transfer of Property Act
came into force in Lower Burma generally. I
do not, howe\'er, consider that tpis fact alters
the principle laid down in that ruling in any wa jr.
·.It appears to me clear that if that principle} as
it should no doubt be, is applied, I am bound to

'VheTe the 2nd and 3rd respondents h3d soJdi:ertain
Is,tld to the ist respondent and 1he sale was verbal
but w8sfollowed by possession and mutation o(rmmes,
Held} that such saJa was valid and tho appellant, who
was a subsequent lJurohaser of ~he. ~anle land by D. uphold the decision of" the Lower Appellate
registered deed, eould not recover tbe land from 1ba Court. The appeal is dismissed with costs.
.
1st rospondent.
Follow~d: Tun Z~n vs. Maung Nyun, 4 L. B. R., 26.

.

.

In this case appellant sued for the recovery of
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF'LOWER
certain land which he said he had bought from
BURMA.
second and tl;ird respondents by a registered II
deed"CIf sale. Both the Lower Cours found con..
CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS No. 42 OF 'gog.
currently that appella!lt was not entitled to the
.
. ,masm.uc h J as t IIe sale re· Mil. Thaw and Auog IJala
·relief claimed
by hIm,.
".
{erred to was a .btmam,4 transaction and there T. C. MoKenzie and 2 others
••• RtSp01ldenls.
was a prior valid sale of the land to first respond_
ent. 1n appeal to this Court it has been urged that MeDonnell-jor.il:pJ>lieams.
the sale to the first re:;pondent was not valid (a) Palker-for llupQtidefll~.
because it was not effected by meaDS or a regisBEFORE MR. JUSTICE PJ.RL'E'IT.
tered deed and (b) because the consent of both
Dated th~ 20th. JemUM'11910.
second and third respondents had not be.en
obtained to it. As regar~s the second point
Transfer-di.fficult qlleltiou; of law~irnufficlrnt wound
both Lower Courts found that, as a matter of jar.
fact, .the consent of both respon~ents had been
The fact that the case will involve difficult questions
Obtained ,6 the sale.. The sale was admittedly of taw is not alone D. sufficient ground for a transfer of
the easc.

.. A~inst the decreo of the Dirlrict Conrt of Prowe, dated
Thi5'i is an application for a wilhdra":aI to
the 19th AtlgLl6t.1008, p:isicd in Chil :..ppeal 1'0. 77 of 1905,
dit;missing tbo appenl of tbo appellant (plaintiff) 5g::linst the this Court of a suit instituted in the District
decreo·c.6 th~ 'l'ownship Court, Pnun:;dc, ill Civil Suit No. 4S

of 1908..

(I) 4 L. B. R.f'5.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
.
CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL*No. 43 OF

19°8.
lrIrs. Ce·cilia King and 2oth.e:rs,
.

"".

'R~spondents

(dejcnian.ts).

13UORE SIB CHARLES Fox! GHIEP JUDGE,_ AND

In Thakoor Kapilllath Shahai Deo v. the Gov.
ernment (.2) not only were difficult questions
ofla\\' involved, butthe Judge l in the course of the
proceedings, had acted with such great want of
discretion and with such unusual hardness that
the plaintiff might well. think it would be im..
possible for hirr! to deal with the case impartially.
.
(I) I Indian Jurist (Kerr Sones 1860),94.
(2) X Bcngo). Law BcpoJ;'tl,· 1~8 (1872.)

,

MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

Dated tlw ISthNovember .lBOfJ.·
"Revocation of r~obaee of Win-Indian Sueccs.~io1i ..!et
.(A~tI oj 187'/)Section i8....:....ohus probandi alW(lys <m ptr$()1i
(3) IX All. 180 ([B88.)
(4) Ie. W.~. 109..
".Against the decree of the Diat.rict. Court of Amherst,
dated the 28t.h February 1909, pllol!sed in Civil Miscellaneous
No. 229 of 1906, dismissing the npplicntion of tho apIJollants.
(plaintiffs) for rCToc...t i ol1 of t-he probato grauti1d to firllt
respondent (defendant) '"in Civil Miucellancou8 No. ,6 of 190B.
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,pfopotind~ -8lupicion of
pTepRTtd t t t l l . ·

I gene:ally Ccon~i-Jer~d

repe-Hanr, and disinclines
rela,ltves and friends from living in the sam~
The Jaw looks with suspicion upon all benefits ab.1 house as the su~erer.. The re;:;pondent :'\rthur
t"'ined by persons in a position to dominate the will Abreu however hv('d In the same house With De
of the person benefiting theIn.
Roche for many years) up to the time of his
death. In the last days of De Roche's life
In thec.'1se of testamenta.ry benefits two l>peeiall'ules Abreu certainly attended to him. It is not clear
, apply
how long the last illness lasted or what condi(1) in every case the ontlS profJalod~ li~ on tbe t'
D
R
h
•
party propounding n wi!! and he must sa.~isfy IOn
e oc e was In before it came on, or
tuo consciencE' of the Cout'~ that. t.he instru- .what amount of care and attention he received
men't so propounded is the ls.st will of [\ free from Abreu previously. There is much conflict
nnd capable testator.
of evidence as to De Roche's physical and
(~) the ~act. that. a beneficiary writes 01' p~epa.res ~ental condition. during the month preceding
no WIll_IS Do clrcum_')t~nce that ought gcuerally IllS death. He died on the early morning of the
to eXCite thc SU'3plC10a of the Court and make 22nd March 1 6 T h d'
t d 'II
d
it vigilant aod jealous ill eX:t.miuing tht} c"id.
.
go .'
e ISpU e . WJ was rna c
eoce in support of tim instrument in favour: hy him or f?r 111m on. the rnorlllng of the 16th
of which ii.ooght not to pronounce unless March, that 1S about SIX days before his death.
th3;t. ~u.:;picion is removed and 1(, is judicially Apart from the evidence of Abreu and of De
sa,'lsficd that tll~ papor prltpou;:Jdcd docs cx- Roche's relatives and the Burman witness'
es th
press the true Will of r.he deceased.
call ed, tl lere Iii
. IIIe eVl'd ence 0 f D r. H'lb
ey
1
I ert and
Ti'ox, C. J.-In the pre~ious appeal in this I of Fa~her B.0uIanger who sawv hiln Oil different
,case, the Court decided that the case had not been o~casJOns.m 1\-farch.. Dr. Hilbert represents
dealt with in connection with section 48 of the hJm as haVIng b:en 10 a weak state of health
Indian Succession Act l and it ,vas remandeu in but always conscIOUS and of sound mind and able
order that it should be dealt with in connection to speak. Father BOUlanger's remembrance
w~th that section. The ~ppc:llants opposed tl~eo o~ ~lis cDn~itiol1 is professedly uncertain, bllt
WIll and songht revocatlOIl of the probate In 1ns ImprCSSlOn was t.hat De Roche Oft all except
these proceediwTs on tIle around that the res.. I the last of the occaSIOns on which he saw him
'"
pondent had4procured
the'" ei'ecution of it by was a bI e to hear and u.odershnd, but he was'
undue influence: This is a ground which is hardly abJ.: to ~peak durmg the \t~eek before his
covered by sec bon 48 of the Act.
death. 1 he lrregular scrawl In wluch De
Roche's signature all the will was made affords
T~e learned Judge held t~l<!.t t.he burdell. of s?llle i~dication of his physical weaknesfl at the
provmg undue mfluence Jay III tIns proceeding time. fhe body d the will is in the handwric,on the.apRelIants, and tHat they h.ave f~j.led to..,l! i~g of. the respondent; by it D~ Roche gives to
proye It. In so far as he based hl5 deCISIon as hIS falthful fnend and partner Arthur Abreu h·is
. to the burden of proof on anything stated in f whole estate and effects. His property Vias
this Court's previous judgment, there is 110 justin. I computed by the Collector to be of tlic "alue 01
cation for it. The jedgment does not in <lny lover Rs. '3,000.
'way deal with the question o.r burd~n of proof;
"
it left the 'whole case to be dealt with (tb initio i .·Abreu ~ .s.tory ~s to what o::cu:red at and pre~.
.on the question of wbetber the will was void! VIOUS to tne l~la'<.lI1g o.C the will IS that two days
under section 48 of the Act.
II before the WI." was s.'gned De Roche ga,.. c cne
.
l\lr Penha mstructlOilS for drafting a will.
I think that on this appeal the cas~ must be I Penha brought a draft which De Roche read,
.dealt with on the footing that the burden of f and asked Abreu to fair copy.. The r"ir copy be
proof must be applied according to the law made was subsequently signed by De. Roche inapplicable to wills, although the proceedit;g out I the pre.sence of Abreu, T. Cupusawmi Pillay,
of \1!hich·the appeal arises was one' for rcvoca- pannahngam Mudaliar. and fllIaung Kyet a
tic1~ of i!Jrobate and not one started by an appJi.! Shampoo cr. T: Cupusawmi "Pilla)' who is an
-catlpn for prObate.
I Honorary MagIstrate came to the house in
I consequence of a
letter to him from Abreu in
The facts to be dealt with are that the testator I which the letter savs that De Roche had asked
James De Roche had f~r s((me years befo:e h~5 I him to write and ask Cupusawmi to cal! and he
deat~ suffered from dIseases, one of wInch IS, (Abreu) supposed that De' Roche wanted him
Court c:ccitcd IOllen biflt:ficia.v

I

I

I

II

I

I

J
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<Hid another to b~ witnesses to his will
Curn},a\vmi took DarmaJingam with him. Cupusawmi
said that when they got to the house De Roche
""as lying on a cot; the already ,,'.'ritten out
will wa-s handed to him (Cup"Jsawml) aod he
c:sked De Roche if he was willing' to sign it.
He (Cupusawmi) then translated the will ~o
DannaliuO"am
in Tamil. The Burman (Maur;g
b
•
Kyet) then ralS'ed De Hache up on the- cQt. He
(Cupusa\<"mi) asked De Roche if he wished to
give Abreu all his prorerty, and De Roche
replied that he did so wish, because Abreu had
bEen his friend for a long time. He appeared
to undenbnd what he was saying and doing.

conferred by testament: these are (I) th3t the
onus p7'obandi lies in every case on the party
propoundiug a will, and he must satisfy the
con~cien('e of the Court th:l.t the instrument so-·
propounded is the last ''''iIl of a free and capabl,e
testator, and (2) that. if a person \vrites or pre~
pares a will under which he takes a benefit, that
is a circumstance which ought generally la:o
excite the su.. ;picion of the Court} and calls upoa
it to be vigilant and jealous in examining the
evidence in support of the instrument, in favour'
of which it ought ]lot to pronounce unless the
suspicion is removed, and it is judicially satisfied
that the paper propounded does express the·
. t,:,ue :will of the deceased. These rules were
stated i.n Barry v. Buttin (1') 10 be indisputabl,e.
Be)'o:ld the fact that De Roche tf\ok 50rne In a recent case of Finny Y. Govett (2) the'
lime in signing his name, and that he was held master of the Rolls has emphasized the impor-.
IIp by the Burman and that the p~per was put tance of adhering closely ttl these rules, having
·)il pillo\, s wh~1l he signed, Cupusawmi did not
regard to the safety and protection. of all His.
~,otice anything else which made it difficult for Majesty's subjects in testamentary matters.
De Roch"e to sign his na,me. Abreu said tbat
,"
'he Fcrawl of a signature ~'as due to De Roche's
In the proceeding 011 the application for'
'lands ~eillg .s\,.rollen by leprosy: Cup~5awmi did probate the District Judge did not dired his
lot notIce thIS. The eur~llan Maung Kyet's story mind to these rules, and on the application for'
s tllat .Abreu put a p~n mto l!e Roch~'s h;>'l1d, 'I revocation, the force of them '...as 110t apparent
'od gUIded the hand IIlto maklllg the SIgnature, to him. Abreu came uouer both rules. The'
:<lrm~l.in~am~s st~~y ,,,as the sa,me as <;upu~ I circumstances :e~arding the will .could notb~
<twm.l:- ~o fa: as It \\ent, but owmg to 1115 not free from SUsplcl'Vn.
Abreu was ~n the closest~
Il~Wlng Engl:(<;h he couldnotspe:lktotl.leconver- attendance upon a m811 in the last stages of a
.ltIOll III EnglIsh between Cupusawmt and De
\\astinO' disease his ftebleness brill<'/" further,
:oche. Ab:eu'5 version of what pe .'3.oche told el1hanc~d by aft~cks of fever. A maqt:> in such,
upusawn!~ when he asked as to !us wIlllngness. 10 a cond,iton is particularly lia~le to. b~ influenced.
lye all hl~ property to Abreu IS Ihat De Hoche.'\breu represented that the WIll oTlO'mate.d from
lid "Yes because he is the only persoll who '.De Roche sown dcsire""and ilis in~trl!ctions to',
,oked,afler ~e when I was i~l.:'. S0r:- eof .De Penha; Bearing the 2nd of the abo"e~st(lted
~:he s.relatlves had be.en VIsltlllg hIm duril~gl rules in mi.nd. it was iocumbp.nt on ,/:breu 10 call
:- Illness, b~t Abreu saId that De Roche did Peoha as a WItness to show that tlus was so and
,t want them to come to the house. J\'othing to remove the natural suspicion that he hil;lSelr
t~ 5aid ~o thera about De Roche's proposal to 'had !'uggested anti prep1.lred the will
The fad'
'tl.;:e a w~ll. and the fact that he had. made one that Penha might be ail unreliable person could,
t5 not dlSclo:5ed to any of them untIl about two
not leJieve him of the oblicratioll
to lay before"
b
ys hefolc De Roche's death.
the Court all the evidence available a; to the
origin and preparation of the wiIL
The first question of law to be considered in
,wcction with the (:ase is whether Abieu was
The question fs :-should the natural sus pia positiol1 to influ{·ni:'e, and dominate De cion which arises in c~nnection ,,:ith the will be
Ichc. It appears fo me t~at he was in such removed by the eVIdell:c WhI~h AJ;Jn:'u llas
lositioll, just as much as a solicitor or a produced; The Judge's 'mpre~slOn of Abr,~u
diCed mall, or a: priest Or a nurse would have himself was that be waS neither a truthfu
'0.
The law looks with suspicion tl pOll all witness nor an hen est rod,n .
.elits obtained by persons in a pesition to
lillate the will of the person benefiting them.
(0 (1838\.,2 Moore P. O. -180.
o special rules ap19ly in the case of benefits
(2) (190S) 25 2'/111('$ Law Rl'pod", [36.

I

J
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The only evidence 0'£ a'oy value in suppo~t of quel.ltly the g:ncral . r ule that sta'..utes do nOt, operata
,%.:' the paper which w<l:!: propounded bf.'ing the true retrospectively applied Lo thfl present ci'lse ~1Dles~ .l}
clear int..' ntioll to that effect was manifested ill the.
"'ill of a free, ~nd cc.pab!e testator is that of ~cction
itself, which W<lS not the casco
~". T. Cupus::Lwmi Pillay,
There is no reason to
doubt the truth of his evidence as 'far as it ooes
Gairdner ys. Lucus (1878) L R.3 apP.J
COlouhtl Segar Refining Co. Ltd., v. approved of.
•. but he could oIlly speak as to what occurred o~
Irving (HJ05) L H. A. C., 369.
.
the occasion when De Roche· signed .the will.
~:.,~. If Ahreu influenced De Rtlche to make a will in The question referred is "Does an appeal lie
"hi.:; favour, the same influence would lead him to under section 2] (2) of the Lower Burm.a Courts
teU Cupusa\\'mi
that he was wiliioO" to buive Act, 1900, from a decree of the Judge of the
•
Aureu all hiS property, .and that he w::~s willing Court of Small Causes. r"angoon, in a suit of
to sign a will to that effect.
value exceedlDg Rs 1,000. the suit having been
in~tituted before. out decided after, the toming'
In my opinion the suspicion in connection
into
forc~ of Burma Act VII of 19 0 7? lJ
with the will is not removed by the evidence

,;Jd};

:L

~

~

produced by the person who wrote it and set it
up According to the second rule of law above
referred to, the will should not under such circumstances be given effect tq. J ,\'ould consequently
declare it "oid under section 48 of the Indian
Succession Act, and would revoke the probate
of it.
•

The last mentioned Act substituted a new
section 27 for the original sec.tion 27 of the
LOWEr Burma Courts Act 19oO, and gave.a right
of appeal in certain cases which did not exist
previcusly. The question amounts to whether
a party to a suit instituted before the amending
Act came into force became entitled to a ri,;ht of
appeal against the decree in his suit if it was
The respondent Arthur Abreu should pay the
passed
after the Act came into force.
costs of the appellants in both courts.
The general rule is that statutes do not operate
l'w/'lett, J.- I concur
r~trospecti\'eIYl but amongst the exceptions tc?
this general rule is a rule that statutes dealing
with procedure only apply to pending matters,
IN THE CHIEF COURT OP LOWER
see GairdoH v. Lucas (I).
•
Q
BURMA.
CIVIL ..REFERENGIt NO.4 OF

J

1909.

Meshedee Khan.
V$".

n.

•

Mahomed Azim.

McDonnell-for App::Uant.
Aukle§uria-fur Rr:spcmdenf.
Bel'ORE SIR

CH;lRLES Fox, K·r., CH1EFJUDGE
MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

AS"D

The new ~ection 27 of the Lower Burm.a
Court:5 Act deals with prccedure, but it also gives
a right of appeal, and in so far as it does this
latter it is more than a statute dealing with proc~duJe only. This view is supp0rttd ·by the
decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council
in The Colonial Sugar Refining Company,
Limited, v. Irving (2\ The question in that
cas.e was whether a suitor who, wheri he had
instituted his suit would have had an ?ppeal by
right to His Majesty had been deprived of an
appeal by a statute subsequent)' passed.

Dattd the 1711 AlIgwst 1909.

Lord Macllaghten. in delivering their Lordships' judgment, said _HAs regards the general
4ct VII of ID07-right of apWJal-OPCl(ltloll of :dtdulrs lIot· principles applicable to the case there can be no
ld',·o~lICc!i~e lmlc~s clt:(uly intt1lt1ed to"be 110.
controver.=;)'. On the one hand, it was not
Th6 ((pestioll referred to was " Did. nn nppeal lie dis·puted that if the matter in qlle!.tion be ..a.
lllldcr.sec~i~"l 27 (2) of the Lower Burma COllrts Act matter of procedure only, the petition (which
1l1(:O, from a decree of Lh,! Judge of the Court of Small asked that the appeal be disa1isscd on the
C.<uses, Ra:1goo11, in a suit of Yfl,lue exceeding Rs.I00u, around that the rioht of appeal had been taken
tJ~e St.lili having peen ins~ituted before, but; ·decided ~way bv statute) i~ well fOlluded On the other
.uter. the coming ~nto forco .of Burma A.ct VlJ o f ' "
.
l!l\1';'." Htid, that the taking ~H\'?-)Qor gi\'ing of u- right
of [,ppc~~I,:\'M no~ iJ. .. 1l?-h.ttei· of procedure and conge· J
(1) (1878) L. R. 3 AW.-(.:n (1905) L. n..A. 0., 269.
L(,tr:er BU,nn(l COllrts Act, 1900, licction 27 (2)-Bu'I'ma

I
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hand, if it be.more than a matter of procedure, Hos~ein and one v. Hadji Abdula and oth~i~'
if it touches a right in existence at· the passing
of the Act, it was conceded that, in accordance
,.... ith a long line of authorities' extending from
the time o(Lord Coke to the pre~ent day, the
appellants would be entitled to succeed. The
Judicia:r:y Act is not retrospective by express
enactment or by necessary amendment. And,
therefore the only question is, was the appeal to
His Majesty in Council a right vested in the
appellants at the date of the passing of the Act,
or was it a mere matter of procedure? It seems
to their Lordships that the question does not
admit of doubt. To deprive a suitor in a pending
action of an appeal to a superior tribunal 'which
belonged to him as of right is a ,very different
thing from regulating procedure."

(3).

';i@

.:.
the CalcutJf.

The ruling of a Full Bench of
High Court in Raizit Singh and othersv.Meher;>
ban Koer (4) ah:o seems to support Mr. Ankle'~,
saria's contention.
~~
rei
The point is one of some importance as I fin{"C
that several other appeals in similar cases ha'V~'(
been, admitted and rlecided, and if Mr. Ankle~~"
saria's cOI!tention is correct, theEe appeals wete:~-:,
heard without jurisdiction.
.
'~
I therefore refer for the decision of a Bencl~::To
h f II·
.
.",
teo owmg questron: "Does an appeal lie ullder;JJ
section 27 (2) of the Lower Burma Courts Act?~.
. 1
d
1 I J
.
<..
•
•
1900, rom a ecre~
t ~e ud~e of the Court Qf;'~
ff the taking away of a nght of appeal IS not ?mall Causes, Ranboo~, .In a ~ult of valu: ex.cecd-.~
a mere matter of procedure, the giving of a mg gs, 1,000,. the SUIt' havIDg b.een . mstltutedj
right of appeal is equally not such a matter.
I before, but decIded after, the commg Into force.j
.
01 Burma Act VlI ?I 'g07.
. ,~
.Consequently, the general rule that statutes do
"~
not operate r~trospe:tively applies to the prese~t
,:7'
case unless a clear Intention to that effect 15
~,~
manifested in tqe section itself. This, in our!
,~
-,t-:.. :":;';"l i.s llot'the case, We.answer the questiqn
IN THE CHIEF COUR T OF LO\VER
'4

°

I

in the negal ive.
The orders of reference was as

I

~

B URM A,
CIVIL MISCIt.lLANEOUS APPEAL

*No. 108

OF

.:••,'~
>,.

£ 0 1 1 0 , , " 5 - '

~

1908.

D

.".,
Moore I.-Appellant Mashedee Khan, original Mn.ung Po Cho
'" Appe~l<l1It (Applicant). ;~
plaintiff, instituted, on the '5th August 1907~ a
~
suit in the COUrt of Small Causet-, kangoon, for
&
the recovery of Rs 1,478-14-0. Hissuit was dis~ Ma Nycin Myat and 3.otllers
misseC:" on 18th July 1908 and his appeal W(:lS
fired under section 2,7 (2) of the Lower Burma Chari-for AppeUant.
Courts Act, 1900, as amended by Burma Act VII
of 19°7, on the 5th August 1908, A preliminary Villa-for Respondcnts.
objection, has been raised by Mr. An1:;lesaria. on BEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox, KT.• CHIEF JUDGE, ASD
behalf of ·respondent that no appeal lies for-the
MR, JUSTICE PARLETT.
' :i
reasOn that purma Act VII of 1907 can give no
Datul tlte 6th September 1909.
right of appeal in cases instituted'before, tbough
·decided after, that Act came into fcrcc. Burma
GUMdiml and WaTdsAct, VIlI oj 1870. scction 19 (b)Act va of 1907 came into force On 1st February ,Yig/d,s
nataral jather-rniJtol'-puardianship of prvtJertl!
•
1908 "l:edi Judicial Department NotifIcation No. a1~d pC1'301l,
IS dadet 220d Janu.arY 1908_
. • . Thc Act VIII of ~.870 gives the father no superior
. M A kJ
"J"
t'
1 tl
rlgh~ to the gU3rdianship of the property of his'
. r. n esana re les upon sec IOn ~ 0
le children as against their other relatIOns: .A. father'.. .
General Cla?ses Act (Bur~a Act 1
Ib'98) and) may l'lse his right to the guardianship of .;:hildrcn .
has quoted In tiupport o~ hIS contentIon the cases
\
~of Thalanchand Shrichand v. Hanmantra f
(3) I. L.lLS Cal. p. 727.-(4) 1. L:'R. 3 Cnl. p. 653.
Shiobakas (r), Burkut Hossein and one v.
'
':'.'f//
Mi·,idoornr·ssa ar:d one (2)' S 'ed Mahomet
'* AgniU:l; the oreler. of the District O?uti .o~Ha.nthuTI':lddy,
J
,
Y
dated the iJl;1t Scptembcr 1908, passed In ClnJ !lIlscellaueous
Case N()'.1l2 of 1908, ~JjllmisGing the appcUant's [applic.1.11t-)
,I

ore,

l>

O!

(1) 6 Bom. If.

C.

R. 166.-(2) 3 C. L. R. P 208.

app!ieatioll for

~nardiauship

of the minor

6011.

,

..

lr~ of ii
il Millccl1
f tho UPJ.
gra.utr.,d
~ :80.100

.1.

:.:::-
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!;~h('n he bas'perD;litted .another person to 'maintain I right,under Glause (b) of section 19 of Act'VIii
·.6.1l;d .educate them l ar..d it wuuld be dolrirucntai to of I8GO to be cru{Lrdian of the person of ·the
&be Interests of the clllldron to alter the mn.nner of
y,
_: ~
. .
_
.
.
:ttwil' mn:otenanccorthe cou:"se of their educat'on.
mmor) unless ill the OpInIOn of the Court he IS
/ '
unfit.
In l"c Agar Ellis, 24. Gh D. at palagrpah 33 followed.
I1Ii San Mrn Hhi tl~' Mi Than De. 1. L.t J
The Act gives tl:e father no superior ricrhts to
B R 161
]
d'
.
f l '
f h'IS child,ren,
b
Hnu'ng'
H '0 0 d I
111 P Z '
l..-considered'
t 1e g.!J ar lanshlp 0 t lC Dfoperty 0
:u,
m
"n
wo
vs.
a
0
on
r
d
I
"
d
]
P. J. L: B. 469.
'3
an t lerefore tIns argument nee on y be con·
. sidered as f('gnds guardianship of the minor's
Parlett, J.-~1aung Po eho applied to be person. . It is clearly undesirable that he should
declared: guard-Ian 'of the, person andpropertv be guardIan of the bOY's property, especially as
of his, m nor fOU, now in hi; 15th or 16th yea;. ,it·appears thOlt he has other childern. As regards
Shortly be'ore the birth of the sOn M~urw p..... hi£ claim to be declared E:uardian of his ]Jerson
Cho and hi., wife, 1\1a Bnin Yin, s;rarated
where' the s~mmary i '(;wers of the Act ar~_
a (ew 'mo!lths later were formally divorced. in\'oke4, the Court will not support the, rights of
Both marn~d again. The mother returned to the father against the interests 'ot the child.
her Own people ~t Mok~sozeik village, and three (Trevelyan on Minors edilion 18 97, p. ?7·) .
. years Ltter. marncd a m~n from there. There
were no chrldren by the ~ccond marri.lge and her
A Jathe.r may lose I11S right to the .guard!a~ship
seco~d husband, Mal+llg NyulJ, treated the child of IllS clllldre~J \\:hcn he has permitted anoth~r
as .bIS own, and intends to give him half his person to maIJ:talll and educa~e theID I and It
property. The; boy lived, .,\yith his 'mother \~:~uld le detnmental to the 1I1.tere~ts of the
throughout, except for t\yO ~hol t periods, when cmldren to alter the n:anner of theIr mamtenance
!Jis ~atura! fathr.r took him away to Rangoon: it I or .the co~rse of their education. I In !'(j Arpr
~:; saId he-was kIdnapped and detained there: at EI!Js. (24 Ch. D. at p. 33), Cattail, L:}., saId; "1.l)e
any rate it is clear that his mother never fatl~erJ although not unfitted to dIscharge the'
acquiesc:d i.n his being kept. ther:. His father (~ut:es of a fatbt~.may h?-vc acte~. in suc.h a way
never contnbutcd towards hiS mallltenance and as .. 0 pre.cl:rcle Illmse.1f 10 a partIcular Instancc
educat;on and appears neVEr to have been asked from lllsrstll1g Oll rIghts he would otherwise
to do so. H,is -:mother's family 0 appear to be ha~e: ~s. whe~ a father .allowed "* -y'.
the
well-fa-do and were wiIlinO" and anxious to clllld to ltve WIth a relatIve and bee brought up
assume s~!e responsibility for the boy's IIp_ in a way not suited to its former s.tation in life,
brir:ging.
or to the means of the father" (ibid pp. 78, 79.)

'I

and

I

. .

'..

*

In the presc'"nt case, thougll the- father twice
aj.tempted to f;ct and keep custody of the boy;
he J'eyer before took any le-,~al steps to enforce
his Tlg~t~, though the boy was long ago old
enough to Le separated from his mother' and
he may be considered to have acquiesced 'in his
up-brill.ging by the mother's family, whose place
The learned District judge, after considcrinrr of reSIdence and means are such that it is
the existing and previous relations of th~ obviousl)". tD the minor's advantage that it
appli;:ant with ~he ,minor and his property, the ~hould continue.
relatIve status 10 lIfe of the applicant 'and his
In this case the' parents werc· divorced and
Opponents, and the wishes of the min'or, who is
the
appointment or clecl<tratioll Df a ou;rdian
.0Id enough to form an intelligent preference
which
.came to the conclusion that it was for tbe morat must be made consistently with the law
bod,ily and intellectual well-being of the mino: the rpillor is subject. He, and the parties, an~
and jar the \\'elfare of his estate that th", all Burmc~e Buddhists. According to Burmese
applicant s"llOulq not be declared ~l;ardian and Buddhist law,. in the case of a divorce bv mutual
consent l the father usually takes 'lhe so~nJ but in
dismissed his application.
<:>
,
the case of extreme youth he should be left with
The appeal is brought au' thc ground that the the mother. The Courts have repeatedly held
natural ,lather cann~t be deprived of h,is legal that where, after a divorce, the children,
In about May 1908 his wother died and the
boy became entitled to property valued at Over
.Rs, 3,.4°°, then}n the ~os~ession .of his stepfather
and hB mothers relatrons, and 1Il July laOS this
applicatiCln was filed. 1t was opposed'" by his
ftep-father and his mother's brothers and sister.

to
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re"aching years of discre.tip#;: live <'entirely with
IMd. tbM in ~cn!?es go~erncd ~Y t~le riew qo~~~~
'one of the pare.nts: theY' -1os~ their right to Civil Proceduro, tho rehef SQUg.c:t"lQ .n~IM~:if~~
"
, f
h'
's
a.rrears of reDt or meson profits or ,mmoveable:JlfO;s]
Inhent - rom the at er p~rent. (See MI an perty and, the "rClief,',ougut "in 'n. suit for the' r, e~,ov.~~
Mra Rhi vs. Mi Than Da. U (I) and Maung of that immoveable property:must be regJlrd()d;~ID
Hmo and two is, Ma Po Zan (2) where the based upou distinct illid 'separatecausesof'nctio.n:;)i;Qc(Q
previous decisions are quoted 3nd discussed) hocce the rostricti.ve pr~)Vi.~ions of qrder "II, rQI~.:~
It
I '. h I
l'
I
. f h do, not affcc~ the chum ant,s rlgh~ to brmg two mp~n~,~t~
se~.r:::, o~ y n_~ t t lat t lat at ler, parent,.1 .e suits for the recoYc'ry of the property and fQr ~lI;:rei~id
a~U1es;:~:.'; In the arrangement, should forfeIt hiS ,I of rent or me1lue profits which become d.ue ·1ieforll'l.
ri~ht to. '!~lim the custody of the Ghildren whi~e the ~uH .lor tho recov~.ry of ~be imm.?ve~pI!'lpr?p~F~~
shll m'no:~;. He cannot cease to be their was lUshtuted.
',,. ">'·~-'.:~2
natural father in fact but there is no reaspn' why .
_
_
. ''-;
- ,,...' '; :'i~
a divorce snouici not' divest him of any part ot'
(Ul05) ~a ~yem vs, !ofu Iton, 3 L~B.~~
' I
I
. 55 (dI5cu:>sed).
;i",::
h IS
ega status as such father.
((1887) Von!coba. tis. Subbana. 111rrnd.15t.. ~
In MauoO' Hmo and two VB. Ma Po Zan (2),
I (H91) Lnlessor R\biu tiS. Japki Bibi ']·~"1
th
.::;'
d h
I'ld
d Referred too{ Cal. 6]6 at p. 617.
, ~,~.;;
e oVIew '-'as expre?se tat a. ell
rem.o\'e
I (1885)Moban Lal
"Lata SbeOilOnkaf~
fr~m the fa.ther's famIly and contInuously re~Ident
l SahaiJ 12 CaL 482.
' ~i?;-1
WIth the dn'orced mother, after an ~gc when she
.
"!.J
might 'assist in the afLdrs'of the father1s family,
TI·"
't t .
t f A '1
'-6-~~
appe'ars to be in the position nearly of a child
11S IS a SU,I
a reco,-er ren or 'prJ .!9,Oj
' I ' \ tI f 'I
and compensatlOn for use and occupation frolIt;
a.', d'0 pt"e d f rom the f a th er 's f amI}'
10 0 Ie aIm y th
t M' 0 6 t th e 0 tl N
'b
.
·I~i
of the mother. In the present instance the stcp- f e IS
ay !9
0
6 3 ' hoverot SetrI9t070,\:;
M
'
uI'
h
OUf rooms 1U 1N 0
f a th er seems
to l
Ia ve one cveryt 110g that e R
'4. ' erc
, an·
f R rce
'.,' a, ' j~
0 per mensem, 10 all ,a sum 0
could
h
t
I
f
II
·u'
t'
h'
t
k
s,
25
s.
5;OQQ;',<;,
..
~ cr
0
orma y ~ op 1IIg 1m 0 rna e ·
_."
'.""." .,:,:./(':~
·the boy as his own son
, . .
, ' "~
.'
'.
.
AccordIng to the plaIntIffs, the defendant was.~
.~nder Hwdu ,law t,he adoptlv<l. fdther a,cqUire s their tenant in the above premises from the Ist-.
a nght of guardmnshlp e~'el~ ag;l1I~s.t the naturdl October ,1905 'at a mop.thly rental of Rs~ 250'
fa.-t her (Trevelyan on Mu;ors J edlhon 1897, p. and paid rent up to the end of Marchl9c6. ~
:$0)...
During that Itionth the plaintiffs gave him notic~ :',
In my op~nion a simiI.:,r principle will apply ~o quit by the 30th April 1906.' He refused to '
here to divest applicant of his rights to guardiallw do so and on the 18th August they sued to eject
ship of the person of the minor.
him. The defendant filed a writtlfo statement;
I would dismiss this appea', with costs j denying their right to eject him; but 0!l the ~
advocate's fees two gold mohufs.
,I3t~ l?ec,em~er 19 0,7 !1 decree- was passed ,1l11he<,
Foz O. J.-l.concur.
Co.
plamttffs favour, w11lch was upheld ,On appeaL,:·
J
.
.';';'
On the 7th January 19°8, before· the app.'::al had
<

"

tis.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
UR 1
B
~ A.

been heard, the pre,.nt suit was filed ,claiming

rent for one month and compensation for' use
and occupation lor the remainrler of the period
in suit at the sam.= rate, as being a fair and

CIVIL REGULAR SUIT No. 10 OF 1909

reasonable rate.
D. K. Dubash Kader aod 2other3

",

Plaintiffs,

All the above facts, it;duding the resouable .'
are admitted by the•
~efend.U1t and I:e accordingly,admits his liability
Cowasjee-fQr Plainti.ff~.
~o pay com,pens:ttion at th~ rate claimed from
Ormi!3ton-fo7' Defendant,
the 18th'August ]907. He pleadsJ'qowever, that <
BEFORE MR. JUE'TICE BELL. .
th~ plaintiffs are not entitled to recover anything."
. .
from him either as ren't or by waYl)f 'c'ompen':" '
Dated the IGth August 1909· sat ion fc:r u~e and occupation cillring any period
Civil Proccdure Cor/e, Order II, rule 2-claimfor aTrt.ar~ofl anterior to that date on the oround that·the 2nd
16n~ or mcmc 1ITojits UfJt, barr?d by II: pre-t:ioUll $Ili~ flO'! 1)05· paraQ'raph of sectio'n 43 ofbthe Code of Civil
s~non
oj iN; same lJ(OJ.Jcrty-dt.uctcllt C(lUJrS of tlt;'twn.
P race
"d ure) I 88"
_____________'_________
2J<:l IS a b lr t 0 sueh a sut't• I n
(i) I. L. B, n. lG~.
(2) P. J , L. B. 4G9.
,I support of this contention 1-fr. Ormis'~"on, ""ho
T. K. Fakeer M~cra

DcfwrJ.ullt. ',' nature 'of the rate claimed,

I
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~ppe~~ed,· Jor : thedereh~antire~ited, .upon the --I confess I.. can ~ee nothing in the laI.1gu31ge,~)

ora

Bent~ of thIs CO!1rt ,In the
J,!a Nyein ys. M.. l<~n (f).",
,-

:(lecislOn

ca~e of

~' Mr_C')\~a~je~ fo~ the ~laint!ffs a[lem~ted to

:distinguish tlwt case from the pr~se?t one and
.he f1irth~r c,oIitended thatJ "even. tJ It were ·not
'distinguishable~·it n~ longer :ould be said to be
~la.w as'the Act WhICh apphe:l to the present
:cas~ wa~ :the new Code of Civil Prqcedu,re J which
;had' altere4 the law on this PO~ll~, As -regards
the btterportibn of this argume:lt Mr. Ormiston
contended that the new Code had, not altered
'the law, b:Jt that, even if it had, a tight had
accrued to his client under the old Code before
the new toje came into force viz. a right not
to be sued in uspeet of the period prior to the
18th August 1906, which Was preserved to him
by section 6, clau,es (e) and (e) of the Geheral
Clauses Act, 1897.
j

I do na"t· propo:;I~ to deal with the first br.anch
of Mr. Cowasjee's argument, as 1 am not satt~fied
that this case is distinguishable 1 excevt, per~aps,
as reerards the, one month's rent, from that of
f\:la Nyein VBo' Ma Kon (1), and as it see:ns to
me that the pre3ent case is g,werned by the new
Code and that under the provisions of that Code
a suit is maintainable fat the displ1ted portion
of the plaintiff::;' claim.
<It

•

The first of these questions as argued berorc
me was di\'ided into two separate parts or
. questi.ons, Vf3:I ·Has section 6 of the General Clau5es Act,
abolished th~ b.ld ~ule. of .const:ucth~n
18
-which has been recQgll1sed as well In Il)dla as 111
England t\u~.t alterations in proced~re alw~ys
are retrospective in effect and apply to. pend~ng
proceedings unless there be a dec1~red ~ntentlOn
to the contrary or good re..>.son agaillst It?

97,

1

If it has not and the rul.e still holds good that
no pcr.<;on has' a ve?ted right. in any. ~ourse of
procedure or in a sta~e of the L.l\~ whlCt'l. leaves
an' injured. party, wlthol,lt Or .wlth only a defective remedy, is the right, Wh.ICh the d.;:fendal)t
claims under the repealed s~c~lon 43. ~ot to be
sued in respect of. the p~nod prIor ;0 the
instjrutio:; of, the SUlt ~or eJet;t~~lltl a ngh~ of
the character iust men~lOn.ed or IS It such a nght
a~ is referr¢.d to in sectIon 6 of the General
. Clauses Act?
(1) (1905) 3 L. ~ E'l 56.

sectioh 6 of the Ge:neral Clauses Act to Justify
the view that its ·~.en~tttrieht ;,vas In'tended to
abolish the old ,rule', as to the i'.£;trospectiv~
effects of alterations °in ptocedllre. W~H~n enact·
i~g that s.ectioo, the Legislature musthav~ be~t1
aware th·at in applying the rule -ill ques,tib.li the
Courts have cOll:5istently denied the applicability
of the lJ'.·ord ,t right" in a number ~f cases to
which it undoubtedly would apply if used, i~ a
wide. and popular sense. ~( the. resttidc;~
meanlllg placed ,upon the word by .. the ~ourt8
had not ~ommended itself to the Legislature,
section 6 wou·lei have 'been so frained as to
itldicate in plain lang-uage that a wider meani<"g
was to be attacl1ed to the word in future. In..
stead of that the language' V'l~ fql1O\yed of
section 38 (2) ofthe fnterpretation Act, 1899 (52
and 53 Victoria, C. 63), which it has nl?t Q£curred
to anyone in England to treat as affecting the
rule under consideration. Moreover, sedi~n
i 54 of the preseo t Code of Civil Procedure Wotilci
seem to be superfluous, if the word ii'right" in
the General Clauses Act, section 6, had the
meaning contended fOr by Mr. Ormiston. Th.e
express savino- by that section of present rights
of appeal would have been unnci;essary, if the
tecrislature had regarded alterations in pro.
cedure as no longer having a retrospecth'e effeGt
and .had not wished to provide against the risk
of the Courts treatiIig the right t'Q art appeal
which had already accrued as merely a matter of
procedure.

It has next to be considered whether the
right') claimed in the derence to this suit falls
within the protective provisions of section 6 Or
is merely a matter of procedure. \Vhat is this
aUeo-ed right? It is the right not to be sued
for ~ sum of money, which, apart from the restrictions on the bringing of suits that are co.t1tained in section 43 of the old Code, admittedly
is due to the plaintiffs and is recoverable by
them by means of a suit. It seem:s to me that
that section, which was concerned solely with
the prevention of undue multiplicity of suits,
deals only with matters of procedure and can..
not possibly be regarded as creating substanth'e
rio-hts. This inference is drawn from the nature
the subiect-mltler l but I think the language
of the sectioa points no less clearly in the same
direction, .It provides that the person who has
\ a caU3e (If action sha~1 not afterwards sue in
respect of the portion" of his claim rt so
4f

ot

(l
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It does not ehact thai!' ~is' right 'to
that portion of his clai'In is extinguished, as is
:carefully done in cases where the right of a
plaintiffJ who has been in default about bring~
",ing- a suit, is intended to be extinguished (see J
"for instance, section 28 of the Limitation Acts of
.1877 and Ig·08.)

A further reason for regarding the3C provisions

Ior r.estrainillg multiplicity of proceedings mere!}
:a,s. matters of·procedu.re is that, in....t he n-=\y Code,
'tlley have been relegated to the Ii lrst S<.:hedul~,
',vhich, as tGe' language of secfon 128 of the
;Code clearly indicates, provides only for matters
'relating to procedure.

In the3e circumstances I do not think .it is
(0 g6 through the cas~s de.aIillg with
this pGint, alid I wiII merely say that It·seems to

~necess3.rY

:me that a consideration of the cases cited on
paO"es 338 to 342 of Maxwell on Jnterpretation of
:~t~tutes (4th Edition) and in Messrs. \Voodroffe
:and Ameer AliJs notes to sectil)n 158 of the new
''rnop. Jpads to the same conclusion.. \vhich is, that
"the.presentGase must be ded.lt with ·under the
provisions of the n'e-w Cod~ of Civi,l Prccedure,
'The only point that remains for considJratio:lls
\\'hetherJ under the provisions of that Code, a
person who has, instituted a suit against his
tenant for his eje'ctment from certain immoveable
property; can afterwards bring a separtite suit
'against that tenant for rent and compensation for
use and occupation of that property for a period
antecedent to the date of institt.ltion of the suit
for eje"ctment

,.

.' In Ma Nyein vs. Ma Kon (I) a Bench of this
CQurt held that under the Code of iSS? a per~.on
who had sued for possession of immoveable
property could not afterwards sue for mesne
prcfits of that property for a period aqtecedent
to the ,date of institution of the earlier suit, and
the question vrhich now has to be considered is_
whether the law on this point has been alt~red
by the neW Corle.
So far as the present p*oint is concerned, the
new Order III Rule 2 is identical" \vith section 13
of the old Code, and if the j.udgment of the
Bench had rested solely upon the language of
that seCtion, their decision clearly would be a
binding decis'ion as to the effect of the n(:\v
Code, They had howeverJ also to take itltO
(I) «(005) 3 L.

n. R. 56.

.

.:;1
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:?il"~emeJie$ as se parate ca uses of

act iOD, has been

{/c-~refuIIy excised from the pr.. sellt Rule 4," In
~~-::',its plate the:e has b~en j1berted a Dew clause
:~\~{f'} which "to my.mind shows clearly that t.he
;;;:,.£;our15 are. not III f utllfe: to' treat th.e rehef

IN THE"CHIEF COURT OF LOJ¥ER
BURMA,
, I

CIVIL

MISCELLANEOUS

ApPEAL

No.* "75

q~

Ig08.
;:. :sought in any of the claims" mentione,d in
Apvellan~.
K. R.. S. S. Chokalingnm Chetty
:/7t~e pre.cedinK clauses' of the ne~v Rule 4 as
vs.
~b3.sed upon the same cause of actIon as that on
-, 'which a suit for the recovery of the infmo\'eable ~. K. IH. R. M.~. ~oobrn.mol1ian che:tYI Rcipoll!1mfs.
.' .ptop~rly is based. If this \\;cre not the intentioa 11. K. M. R.. M. S. Moothm CheUy
..
'Of the Leghlature, either clauses (a) at:d (b)
DJntra-!or Appellaut.
would ha:ve"been omitted as superfiuous, or their
contents wo~ld Inve been brought into the pre· J.lt. Das-for Respondcnts.
5-::nt clause (0) as specific instances of the claims
BEFDT:E SIft C~I.\IlLES Fox, Kr., CHIEF JUDGE! AND'therein generally r~ferred" to, or else clause (0)
MR. JusnCE IJAHLETT.
•
must have be:Yun with some such words as all
othe"r Claims.'':
Da~cd the '.itl~ .A u[fUSt 1909.
I do not' think it is necessary to review in
Givil Procedure 'lode (1832) 8~etiol~ IOs-applicationto ret
ddail the decision3 of" the High Court of the
asi(l: ex parte declCc-appUc(mt SW1~ M partll~r ?Jut ?lot
;Nortli-,\V:estern Provinces on the point und~r si!rvtd pers')nally-IHi.Dic:ie"t emlst.
;
consideration as they seem to me to b.:l covered
Whe:} a deft.nd:tllt ngninst whom an rXjJ(irlc cJecr~.e
by what has b~en said a1JO\"e. As for the
'~deci'5ion'of 'the High Court qf M'ldras in Vcnkbba ' has been passed, r.~ one of the part~:el.';; without the
summon.:; haying been served on him indi\'idunlly
'/,,'n. Subbana (2), which is casu311y rderred to, and be denies th3t he is Do pSl'L 'cr of the other qefe,nd"
though not app.l,rently reI:e j ,upon as necessary ants, tho Court fohoulU !'oct asido lho 'ex )Jade 'docree
to'1iis' dec"ision of that point; by one of the and rehear :he case on its mOl'.ts. It ~hould liotput
lea"ued Judges who decided Ma Nyun's case, I ~J[Jon the defend .I1! the burden of proving tlmt he 'is
not a ll~rtner before setting fI,=>1dc the tx IJallc decree.
con{ess that, like the High Court of Bengal in To
do so would be trying in the miscellaneous appliLale,;sor Babin 1:8. Janki Bibi (-8) I fail to see cation Il question arising on the hen.rinJ{ <f thc: cMe
how the deci"ian of the J ud:cial Committee on on its merits. Such prcccdnrc is m,t contemplated
the fach, wiui which they had to deal in the by sect:oll108 of the Cede of Ciyil ProcGdure (188~.)
·case of Madar Mohan Lal vs. LaJa Sheosunkar
Fox, O. J.-It appears to me that the learned
Sahai (1) supports the conclusion at which the
Judge has overlooked some fundamental prinMadras Court arrived.
cipl· s "..-hich are at the root of all procedure in
seems to m~. therefere J that, in cases
2ivil c?-ses. If a party wi~hes to have another
gov~rned by the new Code of Civil Procedure)
party held liable to him , he must give the other
the relief soua-lit, in a claim for arrea:-s of rent
part)'
an 0pl--0rtunity of appearing and contestor mesne' profits of immcveable property must
ing the claim, and if he appears the plaintiff
be regarded as based upon distinct and separate
· caiisf's, o( action , and [,ecce the restrictive must prove the defendant to be liable on the
claim when the case is heard.
provisiol:lS of Order II, Rule 2) do not affect the
· claimant's right to bring two separate stlits for
Under the Co:le the general rule IS Ihat a
the recovery ·of the property al:d for arrears of summOns must be served 011 each defendant,
rent or ,mesne profits which became- due before but it \vas provided in the Code of 189;2 that if
the suit for the recovery of the imm oveable the defendants were partn( rs and the suit
property was icstituted.
relaU·d to some matter in re~p('.ct of which the
There must accordingly b~ a decree for tli"e partnership was asked to be held liable, the
full amou'nt claimed, viz. Rs. 5,000 with costs. summons might be served all one of the parfners
I al10w interest on thi~ sum of Rs. 5 000, pending only, or on the person havil·g the management
suit at 9 '~r centum per all~lum and intr-rest Oil
deere? at 6 per"centum per annum.
I(

n,

(2) (1887) 1. T,. R. ] 1 Mad. 151.
(3) (18~1) 1:. L. R. 19 Cal. (i~5 at p. Gl1.

(-J-) (886) I.

L.R~J2

Cn1.482.

.:i _4.g-::.iusf, the decree of the Judge 011 the Original Sido,
datNl Hit' 4th JUlle I!lOS, pas!1cd ill ChiI Snit No. 500C
1909, dismissing" the (Ipplicntioo 1.0 sct UGitlc uri ez pa.r(~

l1ccrcc.
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of the utWfness... This exception, h~w'7ver, c~u!d
not have'~he·en intetlde.d ,.to interfere witl)' the
~ainerindples th:lt every defendant is coti.tled
to riotke of the claim against him J -and. an
opportun ity ·of 'contesting it, and to 'h3.ve it
ptovfd in his pres~llce if he ,appears. It is
bis'cd upon "it being the usual coutse for a
m30ager or ,a partner iu.'a business to inform his
principals or his fellow~parL?ersabout ~.mportant
maf~ers affe.cting t~e busliless. Bu~",,)vh~n a
pldintiff Sues per~ons_ as partner.:> who ate, not in
f-aet parmers.. or one 'Or more of ,"hom disputes
or di~pute liability as a partner or partners with
the others, the basis,qf the provision disappea:rs.
Lowis, J:-I concur.
If the persan served with the summOnS does
not communicate the fd"ct to ·such a person he
m,ay· ha~e had ~q .opportunity of appc:tring and
[N THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWe-R.
conte3tinghis liabiiity, and a decree rn~y be
BURMA_
passed"", against him withl:ut his knowledge.
The" only remedy open to. him in such a case is
to apply to the Court to have the decree set CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPLICATION
OF 1909.
'a:sid(:'~ so that he may have the opportunity of
:~onte5tlng tI.le· claim so fu as he is c'0ncerned.
Bohitram ~nd one
AppU~nt~ ·(ckjcriilclntsJ,

.. ~.;. \.:1~!1
In an appli.t~'l-tion un~~r ~eetion r08 of the
v.
eoce of r-882 the questions to' he "determine:d
were whe:her the summons was duly served qn Chimunbux Bhowstngha
the defeildant applying under the section, and , .J'R. Das-Fo-r Applicant.'
.if so, whellier that defendant was prevented by
Vant'l'<.l-For ROJponder.t.
:any cause from
,.
, attendipg"
BEFons
MR. JiJSTlCE PARLETT,
If a person su~d as a partner ap,?Iies on the
grOl,lnd that he wa:;; not servep \"o·ith a summons
Dated the .'ird,Jaulfary 1910.
arid because he contest.s his bein~ a partner. he
is entitled to say that the. question of his being - TtansJer oj case from one city to another-balanc~ oj ~on~
justiCC'l?Y trcmsJer-sufficKllt caU!t ntces•.
.a member of th~ pa~tnership su~d is .one to b~ i1ellicllce-grcate1'
sary to deprive phil1tiff ofright t~'scltct Court oj :tti~g.. . "
determined in the suit. " His position as .defend~
-ant against whom t.he Court could nqt pass a , 'An applic~ti~n to 't;~nSfer ~ c'~sc ~ro~ one c!t; to
decree in a contest.~d .suit unless the plaintiff anothor should not be g.ranted where thero IS no'
.satisfied, it that, h~ was a parluerl could not re balance of convenience on the side of a trial in ,the'
other CIty nor l!-t'c there groundi to supptLC th:lt
altered by the plaintiff's fifo re allegation in his graater justice would bc d·;nc by ~ trial there.
plaint that he \\"as 'a partner and obtaining a
A. plaintiff sho':ld not without sufficient cause be
decree again~t him wi.thaut actual notice to him.

"

deprh'ed of the right given them by law to sclcct UIO ,

By the procedure which the learned -Judge Court i~ which they wHl Sue.
adopted , the burden of proving that he was not
Approved, Tula Ram v. ·Harj1wn.n Das. (1883)'
a partner Was placed 01) th~ applicant, whereas
I, L. R. 5 All. 60.
"if <l Summons had be.en served on ~he applicant,
Khatija Bibi tI. "T:1ruk Chundar Datta (1883)
and he had appeared ,and contested being 'a
J. L. R. 0 Cal. 930.
partner , the burden of proving this "'Gu.ld have
been on the plfintiff.
Geffert 11. Rack. Chand 1\:{ohla 1. L. R.'13 Boih. 178.
Section 108 did not contemplate any question
Plaintiff s led the defendants to. recover the
triable in lhe suit being tried in an application balance of the price paid for and charges
under it. The applicant was entitled to· say incurred on ric"e(and padclY supplied to the
,/
that the proviso to section 74 did not appl), ill defendants by the plaintiff.
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ancrthat at defendant's spel';t~l r~que.ft
and j..d aintiff dOES not admit :that it. ,.. .:i~
a final fettlement.
. ;,~, .
(.0) Tioat orders for goods w<r.e·iwvf !;>y
ddehdallts die' ct to plaipti-Ws (Heacl)
office at Rangcoll. wi(hout teftr~n~e
to plaintiff's (branch) pffi(e Got (alcu~t~J
and all such orders were GCl,nied out. in
Hangcon.
..,
.
(6) That all accounts relating" to. tra nE.ac::;...:
tions between the parties .a,re entered
only in plaintiff's books" in Rahgoon,
and rill his witnesses arc-jn"l).angpoj.l.
(7) That defendants have made payments
to plaintiff by hundi5 'and Jdegraphic
tI ansfers to R a,ngoon' andpJ~irit!ff . ~,a.s
received and credit~ d the9l"," a~ -Ran"
goon in his' beaks there. Such pay..
mep.ls as were made to plaintiWs' Ca!cutta branch we re to defendant's knowledge, only received for remittanc~ to
Rangoon and: .were so remitted althcir
expense, and
(8) That .the transfer of the suit:to Cal.cntta
. would entail 'great ross,' "inconveniep-ee
and delay to plaintilf,.as all-his accoun~
books and papers, as well a? ~}.is"\ witnesses are in Rangoon.
The defendants would not ask for a transfer
of the case, if plaintiff. agreed' to th~ issue I of
open commission to Calt;utta to e~amjne tQ~
defendants and their ,,·itnesses l plaintiff ho,\'ever
would agree t~ its issue. only for the examipation
0: the defendant's witnesses.·
.. ~
II Plaintiff urges that 'the suit $hould
be, tried
where defendants must dis'charge :their li.ahilities
that is in Ra.ngooo l and that it should not be
transfeJ red unless it is shown that it is.for .(:on~
venience of both parties, There appear " tob'e
few reported cases ,on, t~e Foint. '
In Tula !{am v. Harjiwau bas (r») an application praying for an order to determine that ¥L
~uit.instituted in Manipuri should proceed in
Surat was refused, :where sufflcient cause w~s
not shewn for depriving the plain~iff~ 0,£ . the
. right given· them by law to select in' which
Court they ,,/ill sue and there was no b;;l.Iance in
favour of greater justice or convenience on the
side of the Surat Court.
Again in Khatija. Bibi v, Taruk Chunder
Datta (2) it Was laid down thata plaintiff has th~

an

(1) V AII..60 (1S83.)
(2) IX C.1. 98.0 (1883)

'[J-iE

,
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right to bring his 'suit ill whatever'Oourt the law
allows, and section 23 of the Cod~ Qf Ci\'iI
Pr~.:e1:ure (J88z) was only intended to provide
for ca,se" where on grounds of expense' or con~
"enience or for some other good reason the
Court thinks the place of trial ought to be
changed. An order was refused bee lUse looking
at the aIJci.' ·:tions on' both sid·..:s it was very
difficult to S:iY where the balance of convenience
Jay.
'Ina. later cas'e, Geff.:rt v. Rack Chand
l\1ohli (3) it,was FOinte? out that extreme caution
~hould b~ exercised JIl refusing to allow a
plaintiff to continue hi" suit in the Court in
~;hich he has'instituted it, and that such a step
is on~y justifiable )vhen justice is more likely to
be dppe between the parties.
In th~ pre5ent case there is clearly no balance
of convenience on the side of a trial in Calcutta
nor are .there grounds to suppose that greater
justice would b~ done by a trial there.. There
is therefore r 0 rcas.On to refuse to allow phintiff
to continue h~s suit in Rangoon.
The application is dismissed with costs) ad~
v,ocatP's fees two.go!d mohur~. ".

Fox, G. J- The minor plailitiff, through' ,~f~l
mother as 11is next (deed, sued as a pauper +6~
recover posfession of some land which had.Pe.~ff,~
sold in execution of ad .cree against the .m?t~ei~
and other~. The basis of the ,claim was th~b~
the land had k'en given to the plaintiff by hl'1.~
f,!ther. No dted of gift was produced, but tii~~
property had been purchased by the father wh¢n~
the plainliff was about 5 year" of age, and :t'h~~
cOllvt::yance of it had been to the plaill tjff. .:1t '1~~S
quite cJea~ that tbe purchase money c~me from~
the father l and that the property was in :the:'*
possession of and was elljo)'ed by the pJrents as~]
long as the father lived and that the mother if
enjoyed it and dealt with it as J;er own afl~r",i
his father's death.
•
' ,.,;):~
"~

Thh Dislriet Court found that thue had been'i\
no delivery of poss~ssion to the plainfff, and;:
that the parents llad ne~er treated it a's belon'O'-:i
ing to him. It di:3missed the suit.
. ~)
The Divisional Ct:,urt assumed that the fathe;";
had bought lh~ lnnd as a provisiolJ for the~
pIa 'ntifi, and held tint Ihe Clusing of his name'
to be entered in the' sale de~dJ and in the:
Revenue Registers was an effective delivery of ~
.possesfion to h i m . '
.
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Neither COelrt had in mind the lOIlR Hl).c. ofSPECIAL CIYIL 2ND APPEAL No.* 268 OF 'g09. decisions referred to at pages 53 I and 627 of

as

,b1eerappa Chetty and onc
.• -V5.

Mauog Ba Bu-a minor, by his
M" lime.
J.

~.

Das-jor .d.pl,ellanti.

('

Respondent in person.
BEFORE Sm

CHARLES Fox, I{-r. CUIEP JUDGE; AND
Mn. JUSTICE PARI,E~r.

Dat,d the 13th December 1000.
• Prc;;«mplion oj Ildmw:ernwt in India-bonami prima

facie.
. In Indial when n pi ece of land is bougb.t by a parent
.in the name of his son with his own money. the
p·,imc, laci,!; presumption is tbat it was bought lJcl111mi
in the name of the son, and if it is alleged to have

'been purchased for the advancement or tbe SOD 1 the
'burden of p roving that fr.ct lies on the party assert!ng
it.
<

(3) XIII Born. 178.

"" Against the decree of the Divisional Collrt of IIantha'll..mdy, passed on the !1,th Angust 1909, ill Ci\·jl .A..ppeal No. 27
of 1009, TC\'ersing: the decree of the District COLlrt of lIantha·
Wllddy whielt dismissed the rel:;pondent'u (plaintiff's) suit in
Vi.it BUlL No. 90 oC1907.

Arnir Ali and \lVoodroffe's Evidence Act to the
presumption to "be made in India wh,en a person
purchases property and takrs a conveyance' in
the·name of a rela~ion. As far back as 1854 it
was decided by the fprivy Council that the pre~
sumption made in English law that the pW':'chase
in such a case "vas for the benefit and a:dvanC"e~
ment bf the person to \'.-}lOnl the conveyance is
made1 does not apply in 'India, and that the pre~
sum ption in I ndia is that the purchase is benami,
and that the burden lies on the person to whom
the conveyance" has been made of proving that
he is entitled to and belleficiallv interested in
the property.
•
There is nothing in the present case to out.
weigh the presumptioo, or to satisfy the burden.
As far:as it appears, the- falher had at the time no
other property on which to live, but even if Ile
had, there is nothing to show that th~ property
was ever used solely for ~he· benefit of the
plaintiff. The mother admits that the rents of
the land were mixed with their other money,
and after the fath~r's death she certainly treated
the property as her O\YD.
;

;~w~:Y, ' .

~tJ{5\"~U 1d re.yerfJe~
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.

the; ·d~c:ree. t,ht1. D~vi,~'~.o~~aJ" ,/r~~"4~ ",~~·~·lil~·n-;~ ·Alt9P:tgb,j~~-~;·' fits~ infor~"
f1&g~.·>r~~ ~~d r~store. ,.t"ha~ :..~f. ~.tha-Di.5t.r?~K.~C.:,o.:or~,' m,at~·q,q·"Sh~)V};.~hql ..the p.9.1J~.e}::o}U'taJ21~~>;p~;.!eq.
~iSt~11~SlOg th,~' S:llt.. I, y,ro.ul,d 'l_ot:IeJ; ·:·t:ht\l1~=~~ ~~i,~ i~:.J<?p'~uI}W~~~l?AI~t of,~~iW::le~ J?~.ry:l ~F:..::-tt1ft,

of'

-

.~.~~' Ma Hme t'~" p':l.Y the .Cpurt' Je,es";tn_l;.tJ}~ /~,?ll'h C;pp'e~~,,?~b)1.ave ;b4tl} ~adeJ ~.$. r.e..9.lq:~<;l

;£1'

ittLvjslon~1 Court and';-fhc,fost,$'qf the dm~q.ai~t:
s,~_c~lOn .~6",~9~1IlI)1 ~St, ,~eae "WI~h:<fi,~~H,U\\
~~11:'~U the: ~o:;rts. ",,.~,;,:·t:)'{+-' .. ,.:. ·~'t1~, j,Q3,lc;qde ~f~FImll1al Pr?~9u.~.~~,.f c.;?!).s(-Au~n~Yl:
~*, ,1
"'.'- ,~:.
:'.:'i"' ,~' l{hhF t~ absolutely nothlllff" ,but " app~.!Ia:ll!~]j;
~~~~, IN THE CHIEF COU~-r OF
~:' ~ne~ed stalement to tile police co~stable.bef?:e,
1;t~1~~, ;:'" .: , " . ,<1 'BURM "
':, .;:.. ',' .t,he re.~r~:h that ih~ box~r' ~v7r¥thelrs ~o ;~~~4¥!YiJ
>'

',';'

'i,o iATER'

r.!:t,,:,-i ,:~

•. !'';'~i • ,C :.:; P:--:.
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l~;,y:~"" ".., -,i ."
ir.;~.\ .Eip rhl:!' mi"d ~~(-'~'~":
~~f
l Q
,ii;:
~~~.o.
. .",;:'-'.

"

way{cQn!~{,cl::appcllahts.,\ilth:-c.the

!

p('ssesslon".;of~

"-the op~um and !:oqjl'~S.l._ \Vitho.ut .proof' of~
. . ,posSesSIQn the prose!,:utlOn must fall.
. ~ .

·.Al)plllla~d~.

. I~is'perfectly c1eaIth~.tif~ppel1ants' ~IArnis~,:
s10Irof,0\\:n,er.~~lip. cf 'the boxes" amount~ t~,:~

conf~ss:}op; It I%"abs,olutely excluded by sectIOn
'2,5
1~~ ~vid.en(e Act J and ,the ,c.as~ a.gaip.~t;.'
d t '
tbcm falls to the groulrd. A confessIOn IS nor
tt~ifl:-' C. Ullar---:J' r .~2P01.1
defined in the Evidence Act, but it has been'
:~~
DEFORE MR. JUSirIGE PARI,ETr.
,rnanY,ti~es interpreted by judichtl decision .. It
Lj
'.,
'
'has :b~en derined as an admission made at any
:~<,
Dated the ith ~ltitemlle; !OOy• .time b)' a person' .ch·arged.~wiUi a"crIm.e sta'fing
1
~~~ IlltJ!1 al IJ05S(l$siol~ of Ol)inn~ ami ("oc(~inc-ad'mi,':3i61~ .Or s!uggestillg ,Llict'infeienc'c, tha-t he commltfed~
Gfl'l.Qtmting to cOJlfe$~ioll-Indian Evid:mc~ .A.C!-$~c!ion 25.
,tha ~ crime. Thcreforc,llot only ·statements \.. . hich
W'/''<':,:'':-·;· ,~. . ~ ",- ,~." ,~'
."
-.
'amqunt ,to a _direc,t. ::t.ckno\Yledgment of,g.ui':'f'.
2!t~,~Ap'p'cllants .•wofe'conuieted.of the'illega! pos:session ·::tre ;'confessions,':but also 'ioculp~tory statenreht~i.
- Of.OpiUUl an~ cOQaino wq,ich w~re fouqd in two - h.oxes .which, although they fall short of being aCtual
uuder' the SC[I,; of a railway carri~go (lccupied- by tho
appe1l3:11tslihd Q zi'urober 'of otHer >people-the only a<1lffiissiol1s of guilL, yet suggest-a.1l inference roE,
,'evidence of poss~ssion was tho appellants' nlleged ~gui{t and from wh"icb an infercncc··o'f guUt fol!cl\;/s:
"admission of ownership of the boxes to t~c pol'ie& Th({ factor deter:rpil1iuO" wbether a. statetn'em:
-"'constab~e before t1J.e setlorch.
Held, 'I~at such an,
!
'.,..
- "
f
. b
•
I '" - ' •.
',admissidn ilmountcd. to acollfession within the amounts to a con.p§s~ortor o~t IS not.itl~ mot~y~
. mea-ning of section 25 of t~e .EvidcJ;lce 'Act, and that' of the .party makmg l,t 'but tire fact that It lcads+
proof of the alleged ildmlSSlOn in' thc' present case ·to an -Inference of gUIlt (see 1. L. R, 6. All. SQ9.i
. could not be given.,
. .;
> 7 -AlL" 646: 0
Bom. 3.1;' and J4 Born. 26'0.)
1. L~ R:., AlI. 6413 l'
.~~ ~Pi. ('pnfessiGn.i~~a$tatement 'whi.:h it,i~~: pr.bp·ose~
I. L. R. {) Bom:'g, ,. .
~ tC?,prove. C3;g~l.lnst a..p,erson accusec;l of .an .offence
'1. L.·it. 14 BODl.2UQ
. . ~")
"to::' establish' that 6ffrnce,' it 'is' an ioniissi"oll p['":'
1. L. R. 9,,'!'Bmh. "lSI 'rR~!erJ"c.d to:
. ~ sorrle critllinatina circumstance :on '\\'hich' the:'
I. L, R.: 'rg Cal. 1022
prosecutio;1 ~~;in!y relics' (see J. L~ R. 9 Bom.
LLcR 10 C"L~8G_
,
"·'1 r')
,
TL, R, 14....
BOlll,
303)
, , 3 ,
.
.J.
.
, " .
>

g,!f%ug ~~~~1p~F()l'j
m~,
-Pi

.'.,.

','
f.;"

. ••.

",.~.

Re~l)Ondcllt,
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ellants have. bee'o convicted of the iIIe&a:(' .~~hus it was held thal statements made to t~e
~p .
-'f
• ~ 'd
h' I
l:>,.' 'poltce by accused lxrsons as to <the ownership
cocame an .opIUm \V IC 1 were.
f
t
1 . I·' 1
b"
f I
found in tw'o bC)J(es un~de~ the seat of a ·railwa.'· 0 pr'opc: r y. w ll~,HS tIe su, Jcct. ~alt~r ,0 tIe
·,'ed b
th
ell 't : '. nd.Y proteechngs agaInst them were- IlladnlIsstble as·
'
C arnao-c occup
y
e ·.app an s u "a
'd
' . 1
I ' If
1 fl
n bl:> f th
I
A..
II nt d
tl t eVI cnce.agamst-tlcm·altle·tna 'ortleo ence·
Urn er 0 c er peop e. ' ppe a S eoy l.a with Vdliitli they .\\:er c!;arcred".'
:1 L R-' "
the boxes were theIrs' or that they everadmlt~
.
.,
. . '~.: e
"l:>:
.l8~e .... ' :"
,9
ted that they were No evidence is offered to· Borp. 13 1);and,-agatn, thatan Hlcnm~n~tmgsta~e.
,
., '
d1"
"
, ment by an accused person to a polIce officer-ou'
show
they' were
ever seen
han mg or1 carrYlOg
IHe
'Il ' ·11le prosccu t'JOn re!Cs
' I " ·JS ..,.
. '·b'l·e
·
,
I
'd
I
h
loaa'mls~l
t1lem,norlstlcreanveVl enceastowletlert e W
(
,!'f"L R e i
,,',
C 1 8" ""d
,. .. ~Ise
,
'
s.ce,
a " 1022'
h axes....,.,
·contime d" anyt-hmO'
except t'IeIopIum'
B' . 6 . 10
,) 15
, ..a ' 5 , 9',. an
., - .
and ,cocaine' or·which' the"ow'nership can be I.g om·3 3.)
"'.
~
, '
,t·he .prc£:e'lll :in~tance,"rfot 011'1)' 'is ~he allecred
., A weal from,tho_ ord~r,of .tIle· J I?!." Ac1uiLiuual Mngislrnte; ''In"
[
'
b
a owners 1IIp'-of·the
boxes a sW,tement
Rangoon, passed on the 27th. July'. ~90D,' in Ch'imillul 'l"ri\ll a d 111l~1011
'
•... frorh which-an ,inference or" guilt follows, and
1'>0.505 o f { ; 1 9 0 9 . ' · , .. . '
A

posseSSIOn 0

,

~

r

..~'

'.

.'

~.

.

.. _ "; -: ..... ~;::..~. -', "

,
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'r

nor-only is it a stat('meneo·o~·:\,·hich t1ie".iprosecu:,~
~ion'mainly relies, but it,is"th:- s.D.le fa('~ .appearlng ou the record frem which ·any" , m£crencc
whatever can be drawn as. to the... appellan~'
possession of the' opium ~nd cGc3.i~e, and. its
proof is therr.[ore vital to the' success of the
prosicution.
',

in his band -wbereaS . the decc:lsed was unarmed.k
Tbo 'dcC'eascd 'rc'ceiy~d two wound5, one oC wbich'f
proved (:lb.!.. Jje W3.9 :cony:cted of roui-der by 'be:~
Gaurt of Sessio~s aDd on npilcalto the Chief Court. it ~
was held..... ". ~ ..:.....: ~..
'. ;

I hold that such an adnlisilOn amouuts to a
confession within the ineati'-ri~'of section 25 of
the Evidence Act J and that pr~~;of of the' aPe-geer
admission in the present· case could Dot. be
given.

(ii) the wordl'> in Excep'ion 6 r< takes the risk of·~
den\h \vith his own coment J> cannot
confined \O.CRSCS of h.osWe proceedings:

There being .110 other evidence of appellants'
possession of the druas, and no other facts from
which:such possession:=> ~ou]d be presum-ed,. they·
are entitled to an acquittal.

'~i) tb:itth~~'ri~~'n~~

tb~t EX~:~

w"as murder' aod
cCptiou' 5 of section SOu of tho'Indian Penal:
, Code ,n~9 'uot aIJpli~ble ;
,

be:

(iii);'l p~rsoo ·'Y"po el:iims the bonefit oLExcep::
•
ti60 5 bas· 10 5bo\1 that the person wbose ..·
dC'lIb he caoscd consented 10 have Lbe acL
which ct&uscd his death donc upon bim, know.
iug 'ba~ it wonld cause bis death or koowing .
:Umt bi. life would l;c endangered thereby. J
U is r.ot sufficient to 6how ~hM the doceased
volumal'Hy I~ok the· risk or ~cath.

The convictions of and _s<:nte:lces 00 bOlh
The Court lIid no~, however/think that in ~hc parH.
appellants are set aside, and I hey ",ill be cular circumstances of the CD.SC tile sentence or .
death was called for and commuted it 10 one of trans.
rele~sed' as' far as this case is concerned,
pork!. tiOD for life,
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Po Set

Applicant.
o.

King

Em~erol'

Nicof~l()r .4111ItZ!cUlf.

Assistan~ Goverumont A.d.vocate-for Killg.Ef1lJ~rQr,
BElonE SIn C'HART.ES Fox, J'fT., CHIEF· JUDGE, AND
MR. JOS'IICE PARLETT.

.Dotal Uu: 'ill. Februarlf I!JIO-

1"ditm PtuCil Codt-.scction J00 1 Exception 5-CU.l, able
homic,de not amolluti,l!1 to murdcr-mtan,ro1 of "f4ku tlu
ri,k oj drotl~ ~~111
own COllsmt. '

11,'

<:

•

Ff?:p, q~ ~.~·~}eJact~ according .to the pro·"
secuUon' -1vltncsses \veie'as follows: About a
month before the occurrence in which Maung
fyo On was ,stabbed, the accused and his wifc·
aged respectively 22 and 18, had a quarrel over
the Joss, of .,some gold which belonged to the
:wife's siste'~. - I~ consequence of~ the ,quarrd,
the two wer~ divorced before .the village heild~
man, The wifc's iIJ·feeling towards the accu£cd
eviden,tly continued, and on the day before lhe:
occurrence, the ,accused- was, sent off to the'
police station ':by 'the "he~dman"'and his w·ife
.dl~~ge~ him. \yith.1heft ?f the gold; .It is ·not
qUlte clear ~\. . hethcr .Maung Pyo. Oli was onc(· of
the escort .0£ vil~;:r.gers who took him The poljce
rele.ased ~lm fOr want of ·any su(ficient e\"i.deo·ce .
agatnst him, He returne·d to his father's house
in the village', This ·house is opfJosite ·his wife's "
parellt~1 house, and many .of her· relatives live
nearb)'... On the morning after his return to the
village, the accused ,vas 1l~'<lrd shoutin<T out
fro.n his fa~tf')er's house and ~buse the villagers
geiH:rallYt t<tUlllillg" them wiih their failure to
gt:t him :-ClJt.tq j.oil. 2.l'(I LL<.;ing fhreJ.ts to them,

The ·aceu~cd ~'as standing in fr6D~ of his tatbero'
house within *be fence· of l'loUd OD which the bou5e.
stood, and ~busir:g nnd t.~uri'ticg tbe . . il13gers in general. The ,decMscd while p~ssicg in front of the house, Fro:n the headman's (;vidence as to his condition
:lIong a r·alsed footpruh,.coDlmel1ccd to baody words
with "(he nce'used alld aBer a he:lted dialogue both wh~n b~ \\ as sl:.bseq .Icutly .l:r9ught .to him" be
rushed a~ c::cli 'orher, The :\ccusoo had a cl~p k~ifc must hav·...:.drunk scm ~ hqun but he was n6t
,
drunk or in,:apable, His cOf_dud ~howed that
• ApJlC!al from the Jud{:'nlent.CJ( tlte SeS!ion5 Juilg-o, Prome,
plIossed Ull tIle ,15th 1J<:cc:,;Il~r lY,,'9. ill his Sessions 'l'ri~t
;No. 11u of 1009.

he was infuriated at the treatment he 'had
received from -the villagers in connection with
(he .loss of the goJd~ . t". .

THE BURMA LAW TIMES,
-Maung Pyo On, who was a relation of both the
acc,usc"d and his wife, was returning honfe along
a raised footway through the village. Between
that and the fence of the land on which the
accus.ed's father, house stood there was a cart
track. Maung Pyo On commenced to bandy
words with the accused \vho was still in front
part of the hou"e. He had a clasp knife in his
hands. Different accounts are given of the
~v.o,rds, which pasbed between the two, but the
dIalogue was somewhat as follows:,
Maung PJTo Qn -" I have come along the
r03.d- stab me here if you dare." •
AccilseJ.,--'· If you want to be stabb.::e,
come in ,htre."·
Maung Pya On_II Com~ dpwn from the
house-wI'I I you stab me then? H

stabbed [ayo On i:; untrue,and there can 'also
be nQ doubt that the version of the affair givcJ,l
by the prosect;tion witnesses 15 substantially
true.
On that version both men voluntarily en..
gaged in a fight; I\'Jal'ng Pyo On knowing
that the accused had a lcnife in his hand which
the accused had threatened.to usc. No question
of the right of private defence arises.: 'prima
facie the accused's a'ct which caused Pya Onls
death amounled (0 murder.
0

The Scssions]udge cons~dered \vhether Exceplions 1 and 4 to section 300 of the Penal .Gode
could be applied to the ca..c;e, and was of oplnipn
.~hat they could not. I agree with hini i~ ,this;
orie view. however, Exception 5 migh.t. be
applicable, for Maung Pya On may .be said to
Accused-" f WW," adding foul abuse.
have VOluntarily taken the risk .ot death, when
Maung Pyo 011_(( Do you mean it? "
he voluntarily left the footway, crosse'9.: the
Accused-" r do.})
cart track, entered the compound of the accused's
father's house, an~ rushed at the accus~d, know'-Maung Pya On......,(1 \;\fitness all! I have ing that the latter had a knife in hi.s hand, and
nothing. in my ha~d. Come all."
knowing tp:tt the accused had threatened to
Accused-" Come on."
stab him if he came' fo the house.

In

The two then rushed at one auoLher and
The words of the Exception are _ ff Culpable
struggled togt'ther. . In the course of the strugg~e homicide is not murder when the person whose
Maung Pya On rec~1Ved two stabs, One on IllS; death is caused, being above the age of eighteen
shOUlder, an& Cile Just below the collar hone. years! suffers death or t;"'lles th~ risk of death
A very deep wound was caused, at the latter with his own consent.
place. If the knife produced is the aile used by
the accused, he must have driven it so hard that
The last words seem very wide On first impres~
part of )he handle even penetratt:d into the sion. The"meaning of the Exception has been
,hole made in 1I-1aung Py.o On's body: the blade interpreted differently. The cases in which the
went into one of the lungs. Maung Pya at[ question as to its applicabiIty has arisen are
was the fatter man of. the lwo, and .he either set out in RatanlaI alid Dhirajlal's Law of
managed to force the accused to the ground or Crimes.
the lalter fell and was' under Maung Pya On.
In Queen Empress v. Nayamuddin and others
Help arrived. the accused was secure.d, and the
knife taken from him. Pyo On was mortally (I), a Full Bench of the Calcutta High Court
wounded but lived some hours. The \\'ound held that it did n,ot apply in the case of a pre~
meditated fight voluntarily entered into by two
under the collar bone was necessarily fatal.
bodies of men armed with deadly weapons.
The accused',:; story W<'l~ th;t he wa~ attacked The judgments in the case deal with some
wit.h ~ahs by Pyo On and three others, and in seemingly fine dh.tinctions, but· the learne<;l and
reSIstIng them he took un the nearest lhio6" at experienced commentator, Mr;.J D. Mayne, ilkhand and brandished it h;' selfdefence.
;:,
paragraph 447 of his h Criminal Law of !ndia lJ
considers that the judgment did not sufficiently
,,'The defence
urged for him was that what he distinguish betwe.en cons~nting to death and
v
did was justified by the right of private defence. taking the risk of death. AccC1rding to him a man
consents to death when the infliction of it is a
There can b~ no doubt that his account of
having been attacked by four persons before he
(l) (iSm) I. L. R. 18, C~l. 484,
o
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,~:;~:ftf~~~rj\'-·p~'6~,~edill~('wh'i'd~ he ;~\tellht~tiisi,"fH'~'l'::~xce-1?t~~'n' 'satisf y.:ff1e·~~:~tt~t:ha;t :fl:~::~".
, {:~~.¥.~$:",the~~~~k.::::of , de'atlF \~!leIi Jt·iS:,.?-D IfO~tiTe:' who.se :life ·h~ t6ok;:~oluI1ta,~fIy:took_:~b~":~'
,,'pioG'e,edibg.:")\:;fiich he;neither;' con~e6~::fO iJ'OF:: :(Jea't,h: ~'He:mu~t-.prQ:ve~ tli.1.t~ s-licff '1?e:rsoii:~
:airt~o~H~~':b~tr\\'hich -he foresee3as tli-%_ i3~'ssiple: s'ented to th·e p~rtitularracf bei~g J,oij~~¥fIia
f~rnfh1kl:io'h iif a conflict on which he~ .deter:' 'he did so With knowledu.e; that :if ti'oh({n~L""'"
niin~s ~to~eh'tet:' ,-;
,
. . die 'or incur risk of jos'i~'g' h'·is' life: , ";,':\.;::)
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f., '''Yith Some diffidence as to: d.is·pJ.iting .the
For;these reasons' I::do"'not 'thihM;that,
:.:.Yie\!·9£such a.learned aq:.thor" I J·thin1(·~(.taking· conv:icti~)n should be aJter~d: to..OIle ;of.jJ~
',-the rjsk of death" catfno't be coQtin&l
ca!ses crim~, of c~:Jp3:ble, ho;nic.'ide. :I tbi*k>,/~l@~~
". "'o(hostil€', proceedings. As. an :ins'taflce of a th"at the.,conl1rmi.tion of the "death :selitetlc',casein which a 'person rnii:hf take a" risk! of not ealte,1 lor-in the l)articulaf'circun-rstd'If"
. in a'· friendly proceeding,' I ~\\:ouJd give .this case. Th~ accused:s conduct -,Jri'!.'5h'o'ti
, death
'
tba,t Of-a woman who.'might 'consent to a ,pers;>n Qut abu$e, anrl' taunts and
threats may.Ji~~:<i])·
y
. perfor-ip.ing an illegal operati6'n on her knowing very au'noying, "but <'ie was not ,the '~d'ecfCf'-as~
;..full, vv.ell ~harher life might b.: endangered by. duty t~ stop h!~ or to }.:re 5 t hilllf~;.,l~5Y,::9.~V
"'J£:
_' :. '
. On sbould have recogmzed that" the 'accu,se!=l }'_
ill an infuriated and excIted·, state in···,....Jfich~·;;
. '''9;0 ¥"r, .Mayn·e's 'view of the exception the ought ~~. ~.ave ~een l:ft ..alone unless the ,,:il1~,'
·;'~·Sff~
pr.es~nt. ca~e I1)igpt "be held to come within,' it. autl)OrJtIes ordered lum to be arrested.
H~,sets;oqJ: e:o;.trJ.cts from the reports of ,the
The accused h~J dOil,e· nothing and. w~s:{j' .
C.ornrrds?~oh·~rs ·engaged in .dra wing up 'the
showjng,sigJ1~ ofa~lY intention to do anytli~~~g:
~e~,!~: C.pde ,and states that in his opinion the
to a.n}~bC?dy:,.outside of his' .fdther's~~~p~_~g#
'{s.a§e~qf.a~1"9a..n, ~vhQ,~.kiU.~d ·a~qther in ~,dual' MaungPyo On vlrtuaJJy brought \-\'hat happe'n~g.,
,v'Quld come within ,-the exc<:!ptiul1.' It is un~ to' him all himseH
'1.:'"
";.
necessary to consi'der whetller this view is right
or not. The' Courts are now pr,edude;l hy(. a : -1 wOldd"uphold the conviction for 'murder, b'uf
decision,?f their Lordships of the Privj.· Councll ~ollid re?uce the sentence to one of tratlSp~r~M~"
fro.m taking into consideration the views ex· hon for lIfe •
. <:.~
(
'- :)~72
pr~ssed :in t"uch ,reports
.
Parlett, J.-I concur.
.
.~ -_'~.
We have to take the Ja'nguage of the law asit
~ta:nds, and'ghre it its proper meaning." In the'
present case the accus~d's
in stabbing
Maung Pya On and thus inflicting on him a
IN THE CHIEF COUR r OF
., ,
"'",,,,~.
mortal wound w<;is, as I have said, prima faci~tnb
. . . BURMA
".
(. _' ,,'<,n::::
less a 'crime than' murder. :To bring it within
-.~
·CRIMINAL REVISION No. 230B OF ,gog. :;~I
any of the exceptions under which primo, facie
murder is reduced to the lesser crime of cul... .Appli<:<Jnt.~:<~~
pable homicide, the person wlio cOlllmitted the King Enrperor
act causing death must show that the circum~
,.
~;J.(A
s.tances· which he claims the ben~fit of existed
ueSl}QHdffif~r~
\",'hen 'he did the act. \Vhat a person claiming Tun Zan ;;nd 8 others
,,'ft'
the benefit of Exception 5 has, in my opinion,
:~j£
BEFORE
MR.
Jl'STI<$
I.OWlS.
"pit
to show, is that the p~rson whose death h~ caused
- ,,'.!Jii
consented to 11av,~ the act which caused death
D{lled ale JOlk A.ug,.S!"1f)09;~~
Jane ~pon him, knowing that it would cause his
"'.~
Je.;1th or knowing that hi} life' would be endan.
~ Burma GambU/,g Act, stction 4-gam, Of s7i.i'l. ~,\~,~~~
',rered thereby.
.

to

it

act

D.oWE[{~~%.\mI·'·~
':iJl

-

The words<of the Exc\:'ption themsel.ves, and
'onsideration of the other provisions of the.
."
)enal Code appl'ar to me to: show that It IS not'
ufficient for a cbimant to the benefit of this 5th

4.

<

'-''};,~

. Beld that iil the g:'.mc3 of tho/lb01:1JC or d'orrtinocs;~
'1S pla:rcd in Burma, the ~lemcn~of c.h~l1ce 'js .So}:!,;
subordmated to tp.e clement of sInll that the gam,ep~
must be looked upon as a gamo of the kind contenl~~~
plated by section 4{of Iho Burma Gal1l.blilJ.g Act;- "~'f;;~
q.
"f
:~{

f::'

-:tHE
L...:,~,-,.,
';; ' . '

-,'.,

-,

, -

> -:'

B-URiVIA~LAW
I

"
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TIMES.

x1?;
-~_

~~';; ~1{I1>e~·fC!l1o ..ving:r~'(crc·n:dAh~rs. b'cei1 mia~ by: l1~e'; ':decl~rcd'"wiQl ner "iithout ~playi"r'ig ~<~t,the game.
h'[)is:ifit.{!> Magi:itrate,., Pr:Oolc, in his. ord'eJ;" in' It is ad'mitted that this is' SO, bilt fhe-conli~gency
/C~lml~~lJ{~~i:>ion' No.' 2 53 of

: dated; tJle i?,highly jmprob~~lc; ~n5J, .as a -l}laH.~r~p~1a<:l.is
<,'"
so rar~ as hardly to affect the ;S:o:lltgnl~~n that
"--, -,.0\-·'" '-'l .
. '\.
the,game is op.e of skill. .';:~ .. '
(! Ol).~the: I~Jih:.M?y -IgOg;' a 'Yarra[,~,tl.pd.yr~~he
Burma. Gambling AGt }Vas is?ued J)yihe',.$Ub) c.a?Dot filld any ruling on th~ subje<.;tJand
4!yi.sion<i.l Magistratcj Frome,- at~,the ins.t:df1c~! venture' to subnlit the ca:;e for orderS.
)J~rthe·r?Ql'i.ce, for tile searc1v,:of the hous;e1 ,of
*
'*
;
:.
J:~1aung.'-"l.un Zan ',in,Prome:' to{~;n·.Jj (The;:',h6u$h
~ln
the
circumstances
describe,d
;by,,; ~ll~;\D~s~
: . .yas~raided the Eame day, anu a nunrber 'o{ mel''!:
:'~we.r'e found. p18)"ing 1honbc.npe Or Burmese' tritt Magistrate, Prome(I (,o11cur:'-\\~it1l/'hhn in
;.dom·ino~s·.. An the Olen' pres'cHt were arre:-;ted his view th<lt the clemc-J1l~Qr;chance;i.n the-game
th-c'j~bo'J1.pe or dominos, as' l~layed in Burma,
:'an'd sC'lit up for trial undcr the Bur!~8.'Gamb,lil;g of
is
sa
subordin<lted to~ t.lle elemcnt of skill that
Act; One wa~ p:lidoned and called as a witric5s.
The house-Q,vocr was convicted 'under section' the game must,be looked lJpon as a gatTI-e.of~he
1:2) and fined ·P.. s, "50", '1 he' other· men \yere kind con-leqJplat~d by section 4 of the qarn.bling
,convIcted un&r scC'Hon I I, and dined Rs. 25 Act.: Tbe convictio,ns·and s'ente:nces: pass'~'d:rf:»)r
cat11.
An, application has :becn: made fo( the ~Subdivisional Magi5trate] Pri:JJ:t!e;: ar~' .set
'. :~, '
revision of the ahovc o'"rdcr, !tis argued that aside and the fines will be rdunded.
thonbonpe] {.r 'Bl:l"h})~se do'minoe's,' ~s a'gam'c of
·skill, arid is <;overcd br' s(:(;}ion 4 of the Act:
There is indeed an element of chance, but i~ is
IN THE CHIEF cou'ln OF L,O\\' ER
·no·grealer·than'at billlards or'ski!Ll,:s ',~ l:caIiy
-:'g~od thQy.og:n.pC"playcr c:ani1ot be iJt aten by an
BURMA
inkrior player, aliy 'more: ,. than n Champion
CRI:-.nNAL f\ EVISlON No ~ 37613 or 1909.
b,iIli~rd p!<}yer c.an be beaten by an ?H;nteur,
ho\vc:ver mudl the luck' may be. ,against
t.he
.
Maung TU:l Ttn. cdi'w \V01'g Kin
for~,cr. Tho'J1bonpe 'C~lU be' pl:~ycd f~r stakes.
and 1S often sOaplaycd, Jt is alfo . . .-often played
for love. The gam~ i; a popular' one, and
domino~s are to b:::: found in p'fobably 'tell per Ua Pu
cent, of the hou,s:s ill aoy to\vn. If their,·L. Ab Yain-fl:.r .dt"JUcani.
seizure be held to justifiy the presumpticn under .,
0"
sectio~ 7 of th,e Act, that ~he house i,; a c~mmOl\ Setily-!or. Bcspo:n~ent.
gaming hous:~] the consequences "yiH Le far-'I
reaching,
·i,23rd~A~g\1s.t~::tb9.

·1 Sog,

.

.

*'" .{

.*

Dice (or rath:r a die) and counters are usual
adjuncts of Burnlcse dominoes. There arc :24
dOIuinocs in a set. and th~sc, after being shuffled
together, are dealt, or divided out. faCe downwards, into three fihs of eight cach-o oc for
each player. The die is only u~ed to divide
\vhich pile each player shall have ·Counlers
are used to record the gamf:S won) 8.1:d mayor
'may not· have a mOlle}' vahle) according ~ to
whether the- game is played for st;d~es or for
simple amuscrne'nt

lJa!cd tltf 17th

Drcemb~l'

19[,9.

Chinese !l1iildhi-d.-tmLidity of maT,rtagt' tvilh Burmese
El.ldclhid-11CCtS5«('I"Y jocl-J to b~ wov~d;" >,.;

Whero it is !;ought to estnb1ish a ,.mn.l'r5age between
u Chinese Buddhir,t m:d a 'Burmese Budqhist womnn,
it must be f;hown that the' pr:1cticCl; 'he followed dHIer
fl'om those followed by all Chine:;c Buddhist-,: tmd arc
tbe peculi<lr chtn'ucterislic'" of Buflllcse Buddhhts.

Ko presumpfon as to his b,'ing a l~urmese

Buddhis~ ...

caD bo drawn from the Let th,~t the bUS!.JIl.lld bears
~ BUrmCEQ nMllC. l~or it i" ... n-aHer c..f common
knowledge a'ld c:x:pel'ic::cc tlu~ Chiuamco·long resident or born in tbis cou::try adopt a llurDle~e

l}rcwriL- The SubdlvisiO:1al I\1agi~tratc has he ld
name.
that the gaule'is [lot the one of pure skill, because
the value of the 'dominoes that fall to each playE:r
*' Aga:nst. the order of the First Additional Magistrllte of
is a matter of chance. A playn, hE' says, may Rangoon,
dntet! Lhe 15th NO\'embcr 100!), pussed iu Criminal
have ouch a good hand deaJt to lJim th;:tt he is Milicollaneous :No. 350 of 19U9.
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THE BURMA LAW 'TIMES.
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I find that he is a Chinese Buddhist.

In Fane

Lan vs. Ma Gyee and others "(IJ it was held
that l311ddhi~t law b section 13 of the Burma
Laws Act must be rCdd as meaning the law
(1) U L. D. R. !IS.

~'!f~

hit:

BURMA LAW TIMES.

iifti?-;..·-----,....---~--...,.--.,--':---,....-----------~:ttr~pproving',the words of. the Chief .Judgc,o~ which a~' i ~lp'leme.llt is .primarily . intended
,,~fii5,Court that-tIle"presumptIOn of marriage does regp!:ltes whether It should be cons:dered an
:*<'1J:t" arise in the case of a woman who enters into arm was laid do,\n in Crown v. Nga Hmat

~~i}union with a man with her eyes oren to .the IK~an
:ld~~,that he has already a legally marned ..wlf.e)

rl:t*t t~at,

Hi~se 15

on th: cont.:ary, the prest1mp~lOn
that she 15 a ml:itress and not a WIfe.

In

I

0

,a!1~ again confi:med in Ebrahim

Daw~odH Bha,l B~'wa

\"5. K.lllg Emperor. (2)
AppI,ICd t.~ the present case", It shows that the
cook 5 k.IlllC was not an 'arm.'

~:i' h?ld that resp~ndent tota.lIy failed to show' It has . b2cn argued,. however, that. accuseJ1s
'that she was the WIfe of applicant and as such conduct III manufartunng a sheath for the knife
entitled to maintenance. .1 th'erefore fet aside the enabled him to conveniently carry it about with
'~Afagistrate's order .granting her maintenance. him and that this converts it into an arm. It is
~:.7~'
nQt suggested that he in any way altered the
f;~j"
character of the ·knife itself, e g., by grinding it
so as to make it double-edged. In Crown v.
IN THE CHIEl? COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Nga Kya Nyo (3) il \V'S held that a table knife
hc.wever carried or· intended to be used is not
an arm, and the same will apply lo a cook's
knife notwith-standing that it is provided \\'ih
a sheath.
J

CRIMINAL REVSION

No:

328:\ OF' I909.

j

King Em peror

•

v.

:Aung

R~~lJa1Ident

•••

,Bg.

The conviction and sentence are reversed
and it is ordered that the fine be refunded to
Ngn Aung Ba.
'

~'ssi5tatit Govcrnmen~ Advocato-for King Empercr.
BEFORE MR. JUSTH'E PARLETT.

Dated

tl~e

23rd August 10°0.

•

. Going atll1~d witl~ a cook'~ kJlife-1f an m m.ll

IlN THE ·CHIEl? COURT OF LOWEh
BUR'1A.
CRlh'llNAL REVISION

A cook's knife of an ordinary pattern is not all arm J. S. Bri~coe Birch
Dotwithstandi:lg that it is provided with a sheath.
Followcd: Crown v. ~ga Kya Rye (unreported) Cr.
•
Rov. No. 556 of 1903.
KilJg Ehlpcror

•

No.*

330B oF' IgOr).
o

".
.•• ,

Bcstwndcnt

Crown v. Nga Hmat Kyan 1. L.B.R. 271. De G1anvillc-for Awlicant.
Referre~ t.o.{ Ebr~him Dawoodji Bhai Bawa vs.
KlDg Emperor. 3 L. B. R.I.
Accused was convicted of going armed with a
:ook's knife of ordinary pattern sold in European DEFORE Sm CHARLES FOX 1 KT., ·C. J" MR. JUSTICE
ORMO~D, A~D :ruR. JrrS'l'lCE ROBi!'\SQx.
,hops. The Magbtrate considered it to be an arm
)ecaUC:ie it somewhat resembled and was not less
Dakel the 2211(1 d(ly vJ Ucccmbtr 1[;00.
[angerous than a Burmese da,hrnyCtung. Only
lne edge of tile blade is sharp: it is rat.her
Glim.i1lC~l Ploc({lurc Code, s.,!ctialt 297, 1671 t1IhlirccUolt_
vider near the handle and tapers to a somewhat lottlt faUltre w.lay.dotw the [(He-meaning ofCllay~n9 down
iner point than an ordinary carving knife. th~ law ty whtch jtuy are to b,( 9,,~de(l "_nut an irlegu!arUg eumble by scctio" 537.
['here can be no question that the primary
ntention of the manufacturers of these knives is
Admis~bility oj ltUer to Head of Orimina~ Int'lstigation
o supply.an efficient- impl::'~eJlt for culinary D';ZJartmmt-not a stafclIlAmt U71dCl' section 1a7, Criminal

lurposeS'.

The principle that the purpose for

•

(4) IV L. D. R. 17ti.
ordc'· of the lGL ()Jali!; SuLdidsiuJlal
uateJ the 6th April itlOU, passed iu
rillliual He-gular 'l'1'i.tl No. 4:8 of 1900.

II nC\'jsioll of Lhe
:a.gist.rllte of J~C'gu,

Procedure Gode.

o

(1) 1. L. n. n.. 271.-(2) 3 L. 13. R. 1.
(8) Or. Ho,·. 1'0. 5GG of 1903.
t- Hcvi(\w of Lht:' order of the Judge on the OrigiDnl Sido
passed ill Ses-sicns '!'riall\o. 29 of IUO!:!.

70, 'f

(I) (lfJO!)·1. ;L. .lt, 2i:i:MIH1. 55.
. . (2) (}.905) 3 L. ~,R. 75.
.. (

THE BURMA LAW TIMES.
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~~!._~---~-----:---------,-------------------,~

f:'~~'\\'i11Thesl)owfollowing
exllClcls. from the
the way in which the case

summing up complied witli were not the same. as in "t.he

was ·put present case, but the l~mar1c t~at th:)f LordshIps
~.bef~re the jury.. At the beginning .is the fol· were unable to regard the dJsobedlenc~ to an
!'Ji.10\Vlng pnssagc :
.
express provision as to a mode of trial as a

flo

.

mere irregularity appear to me to apply to a
."
pu~ be~or~ you. the case like the present. where there was an absence
:··.qu~stlon you have to dec:dc. It IS Simply thl5- I of an essential requIred by the law. On the
,:. Did Birch take over th.e elephan.t as a Govern- views expressed by their Lordships in the a?ove
':merit Kheddah elephant, and dId he, when he case, I do not see how.a total absence of duec~:ogave over charge to McHarq, know that it wa.s tion by the presiding Judge as to the law can
,': i1 ~overnment
J<heddah dephant 7., If you be cured under sectiol"i 537 of the Code.
~~ d~cide that queslion in the affirmti\'e, he is
.
: guilty of criminal breach of truSt-II At the end.
Counsel for the Crown has invited us to
'. is the .fol lowin.g.
examine the evidence in the case:. and to say
thl\t the omission of the learned Judge could
i~ If The question for you now to d.ecide 'is was not possibly ha.ve made any difference in the
this elephant a Governm~nt Kheddah elephant result of the cas-e. Here 3g~in the objectio~s
when Birch gave over charge, and did he know stated by their Lordships to such a course J 10
it? . . . . If both these questions are an- that it would transfer to Judges what should
swercd In the affirmati\'t!' then the accused is rest soleI)' with a jury, appears to me to apply
....2'uilt),."
to ~he present case I guar d myse If J 1lowever,
The c1nrge against the prisoner was tilaOt he from saying that in no case which comes before
on or about the 26th August 19°3, at I{atha, the Court und~r section 12 of the Lower Burma
b{'ing a public servant, and in such capacity Courts Act 1900 can,the Bench look into the
entrusted with c~rtain property, to wit, a i\:Iuckna evidence \~,ith a ~fiew to considering wheth~r an
or omission has occasioned a
,
Elepha.nt H Cutlack, II the property of the Gov- error , irreaularity
fatlure
of
justice
or
not.
ernment of Burma, committed breach of trust
with rcspect to the said property and thereby
As to the actuai order to be mad~ in conse·
committed an offence punishable under section
quence
of this review I think that, as"ln. th.c case
409 of the Indian'l,)enaI Code. There i'3 in the
of
Hla Gyi v. King Emperor, the conviction of
summing up no explanation. of and not even any
statement as to what constItutes the offence of and sentence Oil the prisoner should merely be
criminal breach of tr~st by a public servant set aside and that he should be released so far
as this case is c·oncerned.
The result of the case is that the jury have by
their verdict found the prisoner .guilty of any
'\.Ttouinson J.-Tbe question we have to con~
offence Jhe constituents of which they were not sider is wh~ther a charge to the jury in this
to!d by the Judge, who.:ie statement alone as to case sufficiently comp-lied with the requirements
what those constituents were the}' had to have of section 297 of the Code of Criminal Procefrom him and appl}' in the case b~fore them
dure.
/_::" "I~

IS

my duty to .

o

It must, I thinkJ be held that in this tria.l,
section 297 of the Code was not complied with,
in so far that the' presiding Judge did not in his
chJ.rge to' the jurJ lay down the law; by -which
they were to be guided.

The question thcn arises a6 to what con",e.
qucnccs must ensue. In my opinion the provision tha..t the Judge shall lay dOWll the law to the
jury is an all-important olle J that he should do
so is a necessary~and essential part of a trial
by jury ullder the Code.
In Subrahmaaia Ayyar vs. King Emperor (I) no
doubt lh~ provi~iolls of the Code which were not

There was in the charge no laying down of
the law by which the jury were to be guided in
the manner ill which this is usually understood.'
The learned Judae,
both before and• . after sum~
c
.
ming' up the evidence, place.d certalll questlOn.s
of fact before tbe jur)' and dIrected them that Jf
th<;;:y found certain facts proved they were to
convict and that if, on the contrary, they found
certain other facts proved they were to acquit.
It has been urged that the section does not
requirc him to explain the law but only. to lay
it down; that the Judge alone has to deCIde as to
what is the law and the jury 3(C- bound to obey
hi:;; dircdioils as Lo it.

THE BURMA -LAW TlMES.Section 297 lays down in imperative language
the duty of the Judge on the conclusion of the
defence and the prosecutor's reply
He shall
proe::eed to charge the jury, summing' up the
evidence for the prosecution C!,od defence, and
layin,g down the Jaw by which the jury ar~ to be
guided.". The summing up. of the evidence i:;
clearly dIstinct from laying down the law. What
then ?6es laying down me~n ?
(f

'rile offence wiih -which ...a n .accused -is charg~d
i:; aiven in the charge in technical terms which
co~"ey little to the Jury. By section 286 (I) the

prosec;ufor is requ~red in opening his cdse to
read out to the jury the description.of the offence
and he explain~ it arid its essentials to Jhem.
The counsel fbI' the defence may also address
the jury as to the law and this was done in the
present case. Then the Code requhes the presidin er Judge to lay down tbe law by whicb the.
jury ;re ,to be guide.d. If the jury have hear.d the
discussiuns of tht:: law applicable to the offence
charcred from 0Ppo5ing counsel. and have h( ard
Qetailedcriticism of the evidence wi.th reference
to the e~se'otial in·gredien ts of the offence, it is,
I think, obvious that it is impera~ive that the
possibility of doubt arid confusion· in their ffiinr s
should be removed and that they should be told
authoritatively what the Jaw is. 'Th~y must, for
a proper understanding of the' evidence 'and ,a
due appredatioo oLit& ~earing: all the offence
char("(ed J be told what the law IS and what constitutes lheoffence charged and what· mat/ers
must be proved to theirsCl-tisfadioll tl?cons~itute
that offence. This, it appear~ ·to I?e,. the L~gisJature has provided, for in·section 297 and this~·is
wh y it is im peratively nece5sar}" f or ·the presld-.
iog ludge t.o e:xpound tli.: law to them.
. present case,
."
.
In the
'it was not explamed
to

I am therefore of opinion that in. not IaYlhg
down the Jaw as required by section 297 th~r~
was a arave 'misdirection. Is this . anyway
cured byt>scctiori 5~7? J think cIe;lrIy. no.t. l~,)'~
true that that sectIOn refas to any mlsdlreetlOll..
but thewhole section is 'fsubject to the provisions
hereinbefore .contr.ined. lJ One cif these provi~
sions is a laying down of the law. for tl~,~
eruidance of the jury. This is an express pro"::
~ision of the law: The section ,is intended to
apply to minor errors and. irreguJariti,:s,.it can~
not be intended to aVOId total OmlSSlQnS ot
express provisions.. Their LOf(:Is?ips, in S~b.
rahmania Aysar's case (I). were, It IS true, deall~g
with clause (Oi) ~f sectIon .=87, but they. I::ld
down a general proposition which· applies WIth
equal force to the. pre~ent case .and ~n my
opinion renders sectIon 537 totally' inapplIcable.
It is noJ o'pen fox us there~ore in,t!lis case tQ gC
into the evidence a.;jd consIder whether .thewc,lut
of direction has in fact occasioned a failure of
ju"stice. 1. am not however, as at prescqt kdvised,
prepareci to hold that it i~ not open to the COUf.t
to do so in any case \'l/hatever.

the jury, nor were they affirmatively told whJt
On the second Doint f concur with the learner
constituted crimin<:!:I breach of trust,nor what Chief jud£e.
.
would amount to anv one of its various ingre~
...
·dients. TIley 'were "'not given the definition of
As to the order to be passed in the present
Hdishonestly/' in fact theyweTe not told what th(y. case (concur that we should merely set aside "the
must first find pro"ed to con3titute the offence conviction and sentcm'e. f consider, howeVelt
but were only told that if they found a' few facts that we have the power to order a reo trial.
proved. the accused WdS guilty. This was per~
haps ~~fficient !or ~'jury ,~omposed ~f Jawyers t
This poin.t was not finally ~ecided in Hl~
but I cannot think-It w~.s ~nough to enable the Gyi's cas:C and Ileed not be conslde\ed neny.
. jury composed as it was to duly and properly
. .
,.
decide the guilt or innocence of the accused.
Ormcnd, J.-Tbe fo\l~wlng fi~cts "ere com~
Nor d<t-I think that if certain fads were admit-I' mOn both to the ~ase for the. ~efence and the. case
ted they would make it the less necesfary for for ~he. prosecutlO~:-that BIrch was 3I:,pOlnted
the Judge to point out to the jury that those ofIiczatmg Superintendent .of the d\.hedduh
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",'

tJepartment and, as&uch) was- in,,~h<!-rge of all
'Government Kheddah e!ephan.ts that came un~er:
:his control; that he had control over this ele~
Vnanl froC? t.hetime t~at he·too!< ov.er~chargc from
:Clark untlln was ~elzed.by lhepohce ....ftu· he
:iJad <riven overcharge to McHarg, that he gave
'hve'rbcharge of the Department to M cHarq uuder
'orders of Gov.ernment and ,purpo~ely did not put
Mt.Harq .into possession of this elephant but
'remov.::d it and'retained possession, of it, b~ing
'aJl ekp~a~.ltbelol~ging toG-ree!l.

, At th.e conclus:on of Diy charge IS<i-id:'{ The
question for you now _to decide is :-was this
elephant a Government Kheddah elephant when
Birch gave o\'er cha~ge" and did ,he know it? If
both these" questio,as are answered ill the
affirmative, then the accused is guiltj," In my
opinion that is a suffic'ient laying 4crwn of the
IdW fl)r the guidance 0'£ t~ jury.. There was but
oneoffe~ce charged and'the facts in issue were
very simple. There can be nq" reason,able doubt
that the jury understood ·this direction to mean
that those two facts together with the facts
about \\'hich there was no dispute, were sufficient
to constitute the offence. I n effect, 1 told the
jury :_n the law is this :-If certain facto;; ar~
provl::d, the accused is guilty j otherwise he is
innocent:' :-and the jury being guided by that
laying down of the Itw, .considered Which verdict
was applicable to'3the facts as· found by them:i. c., they applied to the 'factt> the. law a~ laid
do>m by the Judge.
.
d
d
Under section 299, Crimlal Proce ,ure Co e,
"it is the duty of the jury to tlecide which vi~w
.
.
)f the
facts
IS true and then to return the verdIct
.
•
,
.
dwInch, under such VIew, ought. accor lUg to t he

r:erned with
law, except to know:what facts
are necessary for them to find for the offence ~o
be established. They are nQt concerned with
the rea~oning by which the Judge is led to the
conclus:on of law he lays before them. The
principle ull'derlying all the cases in which a
verdkt has been set aside for misdirection in law),
is that the jury could not have been sufficiently
informed 'as to what fat ts they !lad to find in
orger to bring in a verdict of guilty. 'I here are
cases to ~hew fhat stating the Jaw to the jury ~~
a misdirection unles,s the jury are aho givell ttt
understand what facts the-y must find in order to
bring in a verdict of guilty j bu(I.knowcf no ca[e
in which a verdict has been set' aside on the
ground of misdirection in 1<1\"'-, wh(reaJI the facts
which were in dispute and w-hich were' necessary
to constitute the offence were ciearly put to the
jury.

The fact of Birch's appointment as Sl!perin.
tend~nt.of the Kheddah Do:. partment in charge of
all Government I(hed~ah elephants, involves, as a

matter of law, an entrusting to him as a public
:-ervant of an Government Kheddah elephants of
which he obtains control. provided' -he knows
th3-t such (Jephants are Government Kheddah
elephants-and that he wrongfully retained
(whicl}.in legal terms is equivalent to a dishonest
disposal of) this·elephant in violation of his trust,
wou.ld be merely anoth~r way of eX'pressing a
findlllg :-that he, knowIno- this elephant to be a
Governmellt Kheddah e1epl::'hant. on the plea that
it was an elephltnt belonging to Green removed
and retained it and purposely did ndt hahd it
ov~r to McHarq, although ·it was his duty to hand
I 1ep hants
- to·
h '1m
over a II G o\'ernmen t KI Ie dd ale
..

I

Jirection of the ] udcre, to be returned. n T h e r e .
. .
wa"> no question of f;ct to be. decided as regards
~ssunllng .that there ,w~.s a~ omI.s~~on to lay
he above stated facts which were common to the do\\ n th~ Ia\\ f.ully to tl.e J.ury .-tlllS Cour~, be~ase:; of ·both sides j and it is liot· contended by fore setting aSIde the verdIct, m'!s! . c.e satIsfied
he risoner's counsel that the verdict in this ~hat th:re was a reaEonable p~sslblhtv tha~ tl:.e
;ase ~hould be set aside On the ground that I did Jury mIght have re~urne? a dlfff:n:n,t verd~~t.Jf
lot ask the jury to come to a findino.on the case ~he law h-:d been fully I~l~ before t.hem. J IllS
'h- I' ' 'common to both sides ;;:>
IS very (lIfferent to decldmg questIons of fact
~'i IC." as
'It
. I'llDg th e eVl-d tDCe an d t here hy u~urpmg
'
a er welg
the
functiolls
of
a
jury,
Ill· laying down the law for the guidanc~ of the
un' it is' sufficient I think if the Judge mforms
The kn·o\vledge Or absence of knowledO'e On
:he' jur~ what facts must be Cou'rid by them before.
hey can bring ip a verdict of guilty. It matters th~ part of the jury, of the law on the subject,
Jot whether the Judge tells the jury that the could not have influenced them in"their findings
)[fence consists of such and such elements, or of the facts which I put to them j so that ~n this
hat such and sUt.h elements are necessary to Court would have to do in this Case woula be to
:onsti~ut} the offence, The jury are not cor.~ consider.whether the facts as found by the jury
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in conjunction with the facts common to both"· ~ .Qiitnina~ .1)·q{~~i~'.qOd~!. ~eet.io·nr; ,j;iI .~iSjJ~0'--beht~~
te,llat;'i.s ofJ0t1lt ownCTQ-,Jurssdsdwno! Maglstrafe to procei.d~
sides] are in law sufficient to constitute the ttnder
sew07l ~.f5... ' .
• .'
::::':"J;~
offence.
' , '
"
.,',.~1;~

so

.··In
doing, this Court would m.. t b~ usurping
the functions 9f a jury; but by refusing to db so,
this Court is, 1 think . disobeying an ,express
prohibition of l.aw:-for though section 297
states that the Judge shall charge the il:lry.. laying
down the law by which the juty are to be guiced;
section 537 (d) provides that no verdict shall he
set aside for apy rni~directio~ .unless misdirecti~n
has occasioned. a failure of justice.
Unless the defect in my charge to the jury is
something more than a misdirection.. the case of
Subrahmania Ayyar.which has be'en relied On by
the prisoner's counsel.. would have no application
to .the present case. That cas'e decided that
when the law says that a man shall not be tried
for more than a certain litlInber of offences in
one trialj to do so, which is a disobedience to an
express prohibition of Jaw, is an illegality and
nullity from the beginning and is not.an irregularity within the meaning of section 537. That
c:ase also shows tllat altl~ough"-a.lr irregularities
are in a sense contraventions of express provisions
of law, they are curable under section 537.
...

Respondonf.~. were ,tenants of. tho joint "Ol\"ner6'~~~i)
. certain landa of whom the first"appl,icanl y?~ oile ~n'a'~
had taken the ,lands OJ:!. lrase for many years up t-o the~
end ofthe agrieultu.ral ye~r 1~09.10. endjng3lS~'Marciif:
.1910: .In .J1;1ly 1908,.Mauol{ So, ·the other of t-he·hti:i~
sur'!lvmg Jomt owo.er~ o!Jlamed 3 dc_cree for ·pa~ti.tiQl:\~
agaInst the first applicant und otb(·l'S. In"·June '8iiit~
July. 1909 .the si.>cond, third J feurth and fifth,applicaciffr'i
forcIbly' enter.ed upon the. land, 3s~ertiDg that" the:r-<J
were tenants of ~:la .E, Mya, .the first appIicantalcD:e 1
'rhe Magislrate put the respondents in possession'
.the'whole land.· .
.
.
'~.;;
,. -j

on

In re,vision it was urged that the Court acted!
withou, jurisdiction inasmuch :Ii by putting tbe!~
. respondents into poss6ssien of the whole land,it~
"did not give effect to ,the partition decree.
.
"~;~

.I{~l~:~ the.. Magistrate did not -act without juris~:j
dICtIOn, and .that thoughdhere is no dO'ubt tbat, the'i
Court must give effect to a decree of a Ciyil Court for'~
partition, yet in this instance the dispute not being';
b.etwe~n tb~ ~artics;,o th~ decree, fhe Magistrate was';
rIght III putting respondents into possession of the ,:
.land:
".

I~.is argued that the proceedings though pur~:~

port 109 to come undu Chapter XIf J Criminal,
Procedure Code, do not in realit)" do so.

First is it urged that the 1st Class Additional ::
Magistrate otKyauktan has no JoC<l.! jurisdictioo"j
but nO'defintion of any local area under section 12
(I) of the Code has been proved and J therefore
clause (2) applies to give him juriSdiction.
I
- Next it is urged that the MClgistrate ' s order
of 16th September'! does not show that he n'as
satisfied that a dispute existed which was .likely
'0 cause a breach of the peace. nOr does It state
IN 'THE CHIEF COURT 01<' LOWER
the gr,ounds of. his bting sO satisfied. It is true·
BURMA.
thafthe
Maghtrate wrote that it appeared that
CRIMINAL REVISION No. * 362B OF I~o9.
theJ e was r~asonable ground for believing that a'
.J.pplicant, (accustd). breach of the peace was likely 'to oc.cur, "instead
ltfa E Mya nod 4 others.
of using the actual words of the Code. But he
ReJpondmts
gives
as a ground of his belief that the joint
Maung Po Thaung and one
(complainants).
owners of the land have disagreed and have each
set up rival tenants on the Jand, and he rtfers
ViUtt.-for ..Applkant.
to the state~l1ents contained in the Fetitio~ of
Higinbotbnm-Jaf Respo1ldents.
Po Thaung and Tha Swe which intiated the
proceed.ings. The order actually served upon
B:EFORE MR. JUSTIce PA.BLwrT.
the other' party expressly sets out that.it has
• Dalea the 21st January 1010. come to the Magistrate's knowlet:ge that a
• Agll.inllt the ordor of tho 2nd Additional Uagi;trato of breach of the peac:e will occllr ewing to the.

For these reasons 1 think this Court should
uphold the cyerdict; 'but as the majority of this
Bench are of opinion that it should be set aside
the question arises:· should this Court order a
retrial? There being no preced~nt for ordering a
new trial in such a case, I think the order should
·be that the conviction and sentence be set aside.

"

".

Kyauktau, passed on the 17th.November 1909, declaring the
respondents to be entitled to posfielllllion of the land, in
Criminal Misoellaneous Oallo No. 10 of 1909.

(1) 11 C. W. N. 512.
(2) 87 Punj. Reo. 69.
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i~_;)orcible en.try.
'pe.tg.~?~:~t~ .aI14' r~spond~~lts' of the partic6. Moreover, it is not contended that
~tupon the land In·~hsputeJ \~nlC~lls fully ?escribed. anyone has been put in possession cf lhe land

ff l.t appears to, "lI!e that the p.rDceedmgs ~15 a Or any part of it under l the decree. On tJ-:e
f:,whole show that section 145 {1) was substantially contrary, the Magistrate has found ,that pe~
/-'complied with.
'
titioners were put in as tenants by both Maung
So and 1'.-fa EMya after tbe decree was passed:
r?~: Next it 'is 'urged th,at seGtioh 145 cannot l:e He further found that the secondJ tbird, fourth
i',':applied to a ~isput'e between two parties having and fiifh respondents forcibly and wrongfully
dis,
.',~. jojht· rights to the lau.d in di:ipute and being ill possessed p~titioners within t'wo months next
:joint possession, each claiming eXGlusiV'e pos~ before the date of his order under section 145
·.;:session~ a!> it is not a dispute ,between two op- (I), and therefore he treated them unier sectiOn
"-: posing parties having ad\'('r~e rights to exclusive f45 {1) as if in f-ossession at that date. They
>:.possession. This was the ruling in Makhan Lal were not parties to the decree, and petitioners
Roy and one VB. Barada Kanta Roy (I). I was were not ill possession nor \Vue respondents put
also referred to Dhani Ram (;z) anp. other cases, in possession, under the decree.
none oj which, however, <J.ppear to be quite
similar to the present cas'~,
.'
In my opinion in a dispute between tb'e'riJ th e
magistrate has jurisdiction to act under Chapter
The facts as "found by the' Magi~trate and XII of the Code.
appearing, from the proceedings are. as follows : This being so, ll!~; proceedings are not subject
The land has been treated as the joint pro· to revision and this application is dismissed,
pertyof three persons, one or-whom is dead, and
the other two are Maung So) and the first re~
spondent. Ma E My"a) Petitioners alleged, and
IN THE CHICI' COURT OF LOWER
the Magistrate has faun'"]) that the land has been
.
BURMA.
leased to them by Maung So and Ma E Mya for
several years past, up to and including the "0' CRIMINAL REVISION No' 683 A* OF 1909.
current agricultural year. In June and July 1909,
.Applicant,
the second, third, fourth and fiftlt respondents King Emperor
forcibly "entered> upon the land, asserting that
they were tenants of ,Ia E Mya alone.
v

Chit Muuag

Petitioners have been unsuccessfully prow
secnted both for criminal tr.. . spass and for theft
of crops,
"

Re:pofldent.

BnOln: :Mi>.

JusncE

HARTl\OLL.

Datfd the 13th Dec.ernbN' 1910.

If appears that Maung So has sued Ma E Mya
Rcvi$ton, 11lta:/cHTlc(, by" OhCe! aot~rl_Scssio11S' Judge
and others for partition of the land, and on 21 st disagTu'r.g tcith jury and passing heavier sentenc! thall if
July 1908 obtained a 'decree, declaring that llC agneillg-tlOcasi:Jo: ifilf1'Jcmlc~,
was entitled to one-third share of the land. It is
'rho Chief Camt will not interfere in revision in n
urged that in face of this decree the Magistrate case where the Sessions Judge, disagreeing wi'h the
had 00 jurisdiction under section 145, Code of jury as to their verdict which he,accepted nevertheloss
Criminal Procedtlre to put petitioners in posses~ pas~en Oll 'he acciJ<~d s h('8vler s~nten~e for the
.
"
'N d
,offence found b,r the Jur)" proved agam6t hIm than he
SlOn of the ,. hole of the land,
0
oubt In would havo p!L<scd hOld ho agreed with them
proceedings under section 145 bet.ween' parties
to the deer"ce, the Court is bound to give effect
Maung Chit ~Jaung was charged with murder
to the decree and maintain in possession th~ of his wife, cnd was tried before the Sessions """
party put in possession under the decree (3). Judge of the Tenasserim Division and a jury,
But in the present case the dispute arose and His defence w;)spr.<LcticalIy to the effect that he
the l)reach of the peace was likely to occur, not killed her as he had just ~ ecn her in the <.:ct of
between tY1C pC\rties to the decree but benveen committing adultery wilh anc.tlJer man. In
third persons who claimed to be tenants of some ------~-.-------

II

---------------------- I
(3) 29 0",1. 208.

l

-,

*' llGvjf:w

pU88Cd in

of

~h€"

(irdu- of the SllBliione Judge, TennEerjm,
Tri:d 1'0. -17 of Hl09, dated the 4th

Sca"~i01':"

October HIO£},

.

th~··"ru~;;./:th'e

Ju~d~~ .

~~'~¥l4 ·~~t 'h~~l~' pi~J~~·'!i.k~ti~·ifI~~~S't~i~~f~j~~~

-cha.rging
Sessions
.'!?tated
.that if ~h. e a:c~uscd ?-c:t.·~d while d~Pti.ved. . o:f 5".,.If_' tenCe.'," 'and ,a:s ,to i:het~e~~ :~f;.h~.'.:.'!}'~·'.a.'~.'f-.".'_o.~ "s'~'?~".;\..':r.;.I:;,
, _,
contrpl by graye and sudden proyocatlon that that,$he law'had left hl111 'nqoptlO.Il::b~!-lt;*-P,tPM'
fact ,was..sufficieilt ~? re?~ce th~ pff~n_ce~ fJ,?m I a ,se.ii~~l1ce commel1~urat~. wit~ ,th{;~e;~j. c.~;~:J?t;.;~~.
,m~rder, ~o:clilpable ·t!oml:ld~ not,amou.ntmg.t? refer the ~ase to thIS S:-~u!"t) he :vJ-?~I.d:'-~9t.~~3:i~rfj
murder .and that the questIOn whethe-r. there ! be~n dea[ly of the OpWJOll that .1t_~~§.necC;f7.s~'~~
w,a~, such grave and sudden provoc:itjon was (or, tLe ends of justice to have su6mit~~q;\~11~
really the only question for determination, .He l.~clse to tI-li~ ~.ourt, and wl~ethe~ ,~n;.~~:~"c!~:·,~<i~~k~~
then \V.ent on t~ .sum up the fact::; and concluded woul.d .V~t·Ill fact .ha\'e~o su~nlltte'c!_i~~,J,9-,~~Ji;J~
:"1JY saymg t~at Jf the Jury th0!lgbt. there WaS a prOVISJOllS"of section 307 of the Code•. ".; '~):jJ~'"
: rc~s.onable-po~sibi!it)' that ~he ~ccused'.s story
,. :_ ', ..~~l~:i~1t
,!ug4t,be.true ihey ,sh~ul~,gn:~ ~hun the bep.efit·
Dated 24thJClnuarY~.9L~:1,~
'of·.t~~ -'cloubt.and fl.od Ium gUIlty of culpable
, - " , ' '. ..... ,.,:,<;};~;:t~
hOffi!,Clde not amountmg to murder.
The learned SessIon Judge' has 'rePOrt~aJ4'aJ~\';
4e)lad ,agreed with ~he verqi<;~Pfo::t;~~::1~~iJ~i~~
.. ;rh~j~ry .~lv~n. Joulldunallimou~I,Y that ,the I if
would
have .pa~sed a sentence much':I~~s .S~V~,~~~
'-;, aC'cusid :~was -guilty .of 'culpable homicide' not thall the
One 'he actually did.pass/a~'d' furJher;~}:
~m,oi.mting to murder.
On this the 'Sessions
that
if
h:
h,ad (ons}(Jet.ed tha~. the-'"1a,v'1q~I>;i~
Judge '"v1"0te ,all order of considerable h:ngth
~Ilowed~ lum the optIon"of passIng ·a.sent~~~e,:~':
and;)ound that in hi.5 opinion fhere was no
truth - in, the allegation of the ~ccu~ed that he commensurate', with the' verdict or o~\,s1Jb:mitti.ng~;
the case Ior orders,'ut der section '307 ,of·:·.:,ih:ei~
bad, <s,een his wife in the act of committing
Criminal Procedure"'Code, he wovld have ~sub~:i;
ad~llety·. He went 'on :to say If My own opinion
mitte9- it under ~hat se'ction.
" :.. ~.\\f~E.J..i~},
~:tl-(aLhe .should, have. been found ',guilty of
:·~:Iiiurciet,':bii(I.(Io-Ilot'thi~k it necessarY to refuse
,The question rem~ins whether this Cour,t c;a'n.')
to .accept the verdict. I am. satisfied that. the
or
should, interfere in rtvision.. The proce.ed_;~,:
accl,lsed at. any rate believed in goo~ faith, that
lDgs
of the .ses~ions Judge practicaHy amouflt\o··'~.
his wife had been guilty' of adultery and for that
re¥on I de~l with him as leniently as app'ears an acquiUal On the charge of .murder, and.)~·;}
to_:rn~ to be justifiable."
He then sentenced him cases other thr.-n cases tri~d by a jury tpisCou.rt ':'to.ten year·s·i:ransportation. This, in my opinion, in . dealing \\lith acquittals cau f:xer~he "the.'powers conferred by seclion 423 (I) (a) of the',;
was~a heavy sentence if the 'defence of Maung
Code;
but in cases tried -by a jury the provisions'.J
Chit Maung was correct-that is, if he ki.I.led 'her
of
~ection
423 (2) apply.
. ~ ,. "~'. ':.: ': ~~i,;;:::.::
. just after seeing her .in ~he act -&f committing
,adultery,and from a perusal of the .order of the
One way of deaTing with the cas~ wotil(ib~--:1'6":::'
Sessiol1s]udge I think it not at'all unlikely [har)
:,et
aside the SessiC'ns Judge's orde~ .cOllv,icting
if he had agreed, with the<linding of the jury, he
Maung
Chit .Maung of culpa~H~ homidd~ ~n'ot
would have passed a much'lcss'severe sentellce.
It seems very probable that the reason why ~o amount.~ng to murder and directing him to' sub:';'
heavy a sentence 'was pa.5sed was hecau~e he did mit the <:ase under section 3°7; but after careful
not .agree with the v~rdict of the jury. If my consideration I am' unable to see that this Court",
surmise is 'correct I am of opinion that the .has power to m.:lke such an order,:' Such .~p
Sessions~.Judge' has acted erroneously.
He order would 1l9t seem to (orne under sec~ion· 423
should 'either have passed a sentence com~ (I) ( i l ) . ' ,
mensurate with ,the verdict 'or have submitted
the' case to, this Court under the ·provisions of , No action can} therefore) be taken in reVISIOn
section 307 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, iu my opinion and so the proceedings in revision
,.
..' .
if hr: was clearly of opilliol! that it was nece:ssary are .closed.
for the ends of justice that a 'heavier sentence
than was warranted by the verdict should be
passed on Maur.g Chit Maung
.

I

i

.

The' proceedings will be returned to thf'
Sessions Judge for report as to ,.. .hether, if he
had agreed with the' verdict of the jury, he

'

-
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and it would "similarly be beneficial to the occupier of the lower la'nd to receive any surplus
water that drained do . .v ri from above. Both
SPECIAL CIV1L 2ND ApPEAL No.* 9 OF 1909·
parties have now given up paddy cultivation
and planted out their lands with fruit and other
..1PlleUa11f (Plaintiff).
. . F~noo Mabomcd Hoosoin
trees to which water logging of the soil is detrimental. The plaintiff accordingly no longer
wishes to retain, nor the defendant to receive,
RCS110ndcnt (DeJendan ~). the surplus rain water,
Mansookln} Dawlat Chand
.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEIi
BURMA.

Giles-foT tippeUant.

.The District Court held that pl,intiff was not
entitled to the relief sought inasmuch as, his
land being formerly so constructed as to retain
DEFORE Mn JllSTICE PARLETT.
a larger. quantity of water for paddy cultivation,
Datea the 28th August 1909. and he having so altered the conformation of his
Ian d as to secure a speedy out flow of 'surplus)
Injuncfion-1ight to lEt the water run off flom Zand on a rain water, defendant is entitled to so alter .h1:s'
higher le~et into that on a lower level.
land as to prevent the water from above fr~om'
flowing
over it.
' \',' '
The OWDer of higher laud is entitled to lot the water
Dantra-for Respondent.

run off into the lower laud by whatever means nature
The exact cOn verse of the presen t case was~
intEmded that it should nod his right is infringed by
any means which pro\"ont thfl water so doing whether dealt "with in Khoorshed Hossein 1:8. Teknarain (
it bo the damming of 'stream or tho holding up of Singh (r) where it was held that where.A has
the proUli~uorisspill.
the right to discharge surplus rainfall from hisl
Ay)'n.r
and
athcl'S tis. land on to B's land, no length of time will give
SUbraroania
Followed
{ Rarochandra Ram, 1 Mad. 335.
B the right to compel .A. to send water on to him,\
(Xhoorshed Hossain VI. 'reknarayan
Singh, 2 Cal. L. R. 141.
Heferrcd to ~ Abdul Hakim and othc.<:s 11$. Goncsh
I
i!lutt and others, 12 Cal. 323.
I Powronl and one V$. Hamasami Chctty
l and others, 11 Mad. 16.

I

provided.A dOes not interfere with water flowing
in a natural and defined channel. Similarly, 1\
take it, no length of time will give B the right
to restrain A from sending the water on to him,r
provided it be not discharged in a concentrated·
stream from an artificial channel.
1

, Plaintiff sued defendant to restrains him from
English deci~ions have been quoted to shew
interfering with the natural flow of surplus rain
that
the owner of land can use the rain water· \
water from off his land.
~
falling upon it if be ·wishes or may let it flow
Plaintiff's land slopes from north to south and away as nature intended. vVater is merely 1
is generally on a higher level than defendanfs ,casual and the owner is entitled to get rid of it
which adjoins it on the south, and therefore the for the purpose of the better cultivation of his I
water from plaintiff's land tends naturally to land. Though the owner may use soO)e orall I
drain off into defendanfs land. The latter has of the \yater, he does not forfeit his right to' let I
now prevented this by maintaining a small bund' it run a\\'ay if he wishes to do so.
along his northern boundary.
,
The learned Di5trict Judge distinguishes the ~
. The facts a're sufficiently set out in the Judg- present case from several reported Indian cases
ments of the Township and District Courts. It because in them a permanent stream or water~ I
appears that formerly both "pieces of land wer"e way had been blocked up, whereas here there t
under paddy cultivation, when it was to the was no recognized channel) but the water merely i
interest of the occupier of the higher land to spilled over and found its way down casually as
~eta'in as ~nuch of the surface water as he could) it could.
'"' Against the (lccree of District Ool1rt of Hanili.1i1"udtly.
dated the 26th Octoller 1508, passed in Civil .Appcill ~o. 1211
of 1008"ro\'cl'sing tlHl judgment unil tl(';;r~e t>f ilw'l'nwnahip
Court ot Ioseiu, and dismisI'ing t.he v.ppdhl1t'S (plttinli!l's). i
suit m~.d in Ciyill\{'gu!(\r K<>. 557 oJ Hh.l~',
!

In my opinion.. however, this difference is un..
material: the owner of hiaher land is entitled to
i.et the water run off into the lower land by
(J) 2. C. R. L. HI.

TFiE BURMA LAW TIMES.
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rwhatever'means nature intende.d that it should l
',and his right is infringed by any meanS which
prevent the water so doing, whether it be the
l damming of a stream Or the hold~ng up of> the
I promiscuous spill.
'

,

. In Subramaniya Ayyer and others VB. Ram
Chandra Ram (2) the following passage occurs:H The daim appears to be a claim to restrain a
disturbance of a right of property . . . of a
kind which • . goes by the name ·of rights
'exjYTc nature. It.is found that the accustomed
course of things was for water from plaintiff's
. land to drain into a stream which flowed On with\ out obstruction. Defendants obstructed the flow
; of stream and thus forced the wate~, ~ack and
\ obstructed the "drainage of plaintiff's land. Such

the earth for these bunds was excavated from~
his own land which has therefore been given aIi~
uneven surface by the creation of hollows 1 bU1:~
this in no way increases the amount of rahi:
water falling on it nor does it in any way add t61
the natural burden of defendant's land.
':'~
I reverse the decree of the district Court and,:
instead, tl).e plaintiff is granted' an injunction~
restraining defendant from doing any act whick
will interfere with the natural· flow of surpI1:ls~
surface water from off plaintiff's land.
.~t:
Defendant will pay plaintiff's costs in.aIl
Courts.

: an act is an inteiference with the right of. pro-

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

':perty which plaintiffs have to the accustomed
. flow of the stream, and . ~~ actionable.
be~
",au:)!;;' ,i.njury to rights imports damage. fJ

BURMA.
CIVJL REGULAR

No.

38 OF

This was approved ·in Abdul Hakim and others K. B. Ban urji
Gonesh Dutt and others (3) where it was
o.
held that the right of the owner of high land to
drain off the surplus surface water .throuO'h the The Port Oommissioners
'adjacent low lands is incident to the o\Vll~rship l!'oT Plain/iff-1.'I. M. COw8sjea.
.of land in this country.

1909.
FZaintijf.

VB.

Dcfenaanfs.

For Dejendanis'-<JColtman.

In PowmaI and one Vs. Ramasami Chetti and
BEFORE Mn. JUSTICE ROBINSON.
: others (4) it was held that natural water courses
• are like ways of necessity and the right to' have
D.atea the :;nd May 1910.
1 a stream running its natural direction is jure
- naturae. It should be ascertain~d in the first
Suit/or maliclous prost'cutiotl_ E.ucntials-Malice-Bur.
, place where, by ~he laws of nature the water would den of proof.
flow. It is the natural right of every oWner at:
The plaintiff must show first that he was prosecuted;
land toeoHeet or dispose 6f all water on the secondly that the prosecu~ion determined in his Iavonr,
surface which does not pass in a defined channel. thirdly that it was without reasona.ble and probablEl"
In the present instance it is clear from the
-evidence that by the laws of nature the surplus
surface wat~r from plaintiffs land can only flow
away over defendant's land, for the adjoining
~ land to the north, east and west i3 higher t.han
plaintiff's land. Plaintiff has indeed erected
~bunds along these' three sides of his .land, the
effect of which is to keep off his land water
which would othery:ise drain on to it, and-across
it on to d~fendane5 land. His- acti~n in doing
so has therefore tended to lighte'n aQ.d not in..
crease, the nat~ral burden lying upon defendant
~s the owner of the lower land. It is true' that
(.2) I Mad. 335.
(13) XII CuI. 328.

(4) XI Mad, 16.

cause and fourthly that it was maliciou?
" Malice is not to be considered in the sense of .spite
or hatred against an individual but of maU, animus
and as denoting that the party is ac~uated by improper
aod indirect motives (Per Parke B 1 in Mitchell VB.
Jenkin.s, V. B. Ad. 59{l.)
Bhim Sen v. Sitar am) I. L. R. 24 All. SG3 foHowed.:
,It is necessary to prove malice in ad dWon to want
of reasonable aud probable cause and the onus ot
proving both essentials lies on the plaintiff.

Plaintiff sues the defendants for Rs. 50'000
for malicious prosecution.
.
'
The Local Government acquired the Bota..
taung Land Company's land for the Port, Trust.
On this land were a large number of fenants

~>

~~ho had

,_ , _ : _ >
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built houses. Their i!lte'i~stS':.jn;theJIcoinplaint fil:dbj; the d'elbnd~nts an,i-{h'e' pro,~e.
~.:.';.'Jand were to be acquired ana notlces~,Jssfiea:··.to·. !<;ution for which pJaint~ff now se~ks:.~.~a~:;.;:~g.~~~~.;
?~hem. Ther~eupon th~y had a me.-eting 'an.d _I sha}l have later to treat the earlIer 'stages : In .
(::deputed 4 men to engage a lawyer' to appear greater detail.
-,
,:.lor all. Plaintiff was engaged.
It
is
said
that
Alt
th
PIC
•
.
h
. ed
.
er
e -or
ommlsSlOoers a d .lSSU
.,each tenant was to contnbute the amount he f h h . ' .
t d th
it
d
the
as
-paid as ground rent for one month towards the CroesllectCoreqtuoCs asI refquet'l e 'e eJ:'r'e re Ma y
- f I
'f
PI·"ff b . d
- rna ce ur let nquI 1 s.
n
. payment 0 a awyer sees. - aIDtl 0 tame cheques had been cashed and if 'theya-Iso' had
'-po;vdecRs of attlorne Y from eaGch tenant tanfid "11 11 been issued for larger am~unts than were'to'rrect
e I or s t.amps. ' overnrnen
na d
Y 1't'IS 0 b'
. was necessary, It .IS
Pal 'd d'"
, '
VIOUS th at enqUIry
.?eCl e not. to acquIre the tenants 1TItere~ts an not denied that they were fully justified in asking
It was decIded that they should be paId the fo furthe e q ..
expenses the)' had incurred. The main expense
r
r n umes.
Then Mr. Stevens 'Went to the land acquired
was the lawyer's fee, and to enable the Collector
to make a separate award in each case plaintiff !o see the tenants, He met Mr. Boag who was
undertook to put in a list showing what each In charge of the land for 'defendants and who
man was to be paid and did so. Awards were collected the ground rents from the tenants.
made accordingly and the Port .commissioners
issued cheques for these amounts, payable to the
Mr. Baog assisted him jn getting the tenants·
tenants. These were given to plaintiff who got .and in interpreting the sratements of same of
most ~ndorsedan~ cashed thetn. 'Eleven persons them. He kept the defendants informed of
however did not endorse, a Plaintiff finally what he was learning and informed the Collector
returned those cheques to the defendants and also. The Special Collector for the acquisition
asked that one conwlidated cheque be issued in cases had left and the Collector was the Collector
·his own name for the total amount as the payees of RaI!goon. Mr. Stevens was then instructed
had not turned up to endorse them. The Port to go and take the men whose statements he
Commissioners replied that they could not do had recorded to Mr. Young, the Governqtent
so without further information. "plaintiff then Advocate, who had been the defendants 1 Counsel
obtained a sort Of certificate from Mr, Stevens, in th~ land acquisition cases. 1'1r. Young
an offiCer on special duty to assist Collectoz: in recorded certain statements J Mr. Boag helping
these cases, and forwarded it to the plaintiffs. in interpretation here also. Exhibit 18 is the
The day after Mr. Stevens gave this certificate record made by 1\1r. Young. Then Mr. Young
certain tenants 'came and said they had not been gave an opinion to defendants. It is contained
paid. He told them they m~$t file petitions and in the last fen· paragraphs of Exhibit 22. He
they did SO a few days' later. The petitions sltid: If I think that we ought to succeed almost
alleged they had not been paid the amount certainlYl if the \vitnesses adhere to their state..;
awarded. Mr. Stevens recorded a short state~ ments." 1\'1r, Stevens states that the witnesses
ment at the bottom of the petition that the peti. had made the same statements to Mr. Young
tioner had paid so much and had not authorized that they had made to him.
plaintiff to demand. Mr. Stevens mentiOned the
Mr. Young had submitted a dralt complaint of
matter to Mr. Buchanan, the Chairman of the Port
Commissioners, and was then written to (Exhibit an offence under section 420, Indian Penal Code.
15) to know if he would still hold the cC:itificate Mr. Buchanan refused to file this at Once but
he had given'pTaintiff to be good. He replied sent the papers to Ivir. Giles, he s?-ys, (I in order
(Exhibit 16) enclosing Exhibit 17. This letter was to be sure there was a good p1-ima. f4cie case."
an officiallettcr from the Collector to d'efendants Mr. Giles gave his opinion and said that, in his
aSking them to cancel certain of the cheques mind, there was nO room to doubt that the
previously issued and to issue fresh cheques fa, offence of cheating was committed and that the.
what' the daimants asserted were the correct evidence oral and documentarYI should be
amounts. In Exhibit 16 Air. Stevens asked that sufficient to establish the charge." He suggested
the other cheques should be kept'till they heard that the statements of as larae a number of the
claimants as possible should t e recorded to pin
further information.
them down to a statement and in particular
Thes~ are very briefly the facts which led to those of two more of the men who were present
the act.ion taken which action resulted in the when the fee was settled. He points out that
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the offence is a cognizable one and that if infor.
Ipation is laid the police would liave t9 investi~
gate. Mr, Buchanan then asked Mr. Stevens to
take the two men specially mentioned to
Mr. Young that their statements might be
recorded, but they were away' from Rangoon.
The Port Commissioners, then, in meeting, can·
s.idered the case and decided that the papers
should be sent to the Commissioner of Police,
(see Exhibit 25,) and Mr. Buchanan there states
that the question of prosecution must be left to
the' discretion of the Commissioner of Police.
Exhibit 26 is the letter with which the papers
were sent,-amend~d as Mr. Buchanan in Exhibit
25. ha.d ordered. Then the Commissioner of
('olice wrote that a prima. facie case had been
made out and requesting that a formal complaint
be sent. This was then done and the prosecution
instituted.
In'suits such as this" one the plaintiff must
::!bow first that he was prosecuted j secondly
that the prosecution determined in his favourj
thirdly that it was without reasonable and
probable cause and fourthly that it was malicious.
The first two essentials are admitted and ha'fe
been proved.

The action of the defendants has been attack·

ed principaEy

on the ground that it was, with
out reasonable and probable cause. and the
presence of the essenhal of malice is based partly
on this absence of good cause and partly on
inferences to be drawn from other facts. What
amounts to want of reasonable and pr'obabl~
cause must .and .c~n only be decided lipan the
facts and circumstances of each particular case,
I will, however, state now what is necessary to
constitute such malice ;\.s would be required to
be established before the plaintiff can succeed.
~'It h: not to be considered in the sense of spite
or hatred against an individual but of mali,
animus and as denoting that the party is
~ctuated by improper and indire.ct motives."
Per Parke B, in Mitchell vs. Jenkins (I). This
has been followed in Bhim Sen v. Sita Ram (2)
and is settled law. In Arbrath vs. N. E. Railway Company (3), Cave J. in summing UP, put it
to the jury that they must decide whether they
(defendants) ".,,,:e.re act uated by malice, that is
~o say, were they actuated by some motive other
than a desire to bring a man whom they believed
(J) 6 B. A.d. 6s)S,
I
(2) J, L. R. .2-l AU. 803.
(3) 11 Q. D. D. 4:40.

to:

to have offended against the criminal law
justice." This is the only proper motive. It is'
not ncces!'=ary to show that they were anxious
injure the plaintiff personally, though that,i{
proved, would he evidence of malice. If they'
had a private end to serve and were acting
otherwise than to vindicate the law their motIve
would be improper. It is also necessary -to'
prove malice in addition to want of reasonable:
and probable cause, anq the onus of proving both
essentials lies on the plaintiff.

to

F<;>r plaintiff it is urged that want of 'proper"
care was shown in the manner of the enquiry

held, in their not asking a man of plaintiff's
position and respc!=tability for an explanation
before launching a prosecution since that expla.
nation would have satisfied them that there was
no offence. It is urged'that the opinions given
were .such that they had reason to ~Iesitate and
enquire further. I)lso, that the opinions were
not justified on the materials put bcfQre·Counsel
and that defendants cannot shield themselves
behind Counsel's opinion but must themselves:
decide. Malice, it was argued, was to be infnred
from the want of probable cause. That they
prosecuted tfnder section 420 instead of the
more appropriate section 210, Indian Penal
Code J .and this because sanetirn was required
for the latter and before it was grante~ plaintiff
wo~ld have had an opportunity of explaining,
WhiCh, they feared, would result in tb-e case being
stopped. It is further said that Abdulla one of
the 4 men who fixe~ the fee, was made a c04'
accused to shut his mouth. The whole enquiry
was confidential and the Collector shouJ~ have
been asked to make it.
It ,,,ill be seen that malice and want of
probab~e cause are practically based on the same

allegations and One is inferred from the other.

It is important to consit.ler what happened
when p:aintiff was told by the Collector that a
separate a"'ard would have to be· made in each
<:ase. Plaintiff had stated his fee was Rs. I.500~
and) ?-cco:ding to' Mr. Stevens , undertook to
submIt a hst showing how the fee was to be
apportioned amongst all his clients. Ht; produced that list and Mr. Stevens depoS:es that he
and the Special Ccilleotor understood that the
Rs. 1:5°0 was the total of the various sums that
~ach client had agreed to pay. The point was
Importanl and I questioned Mr. Stevens :.0 make
quite sure. He $tated in reply_II Mr. Ballu~ji did
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not sUa'gest to the Collector that the Rs, rlSoo
·was : lump sum that could only be divided
up amongst tbe tenants on some basis of his
own. He gave us to understood that he wanted
time to get a list from the tenants to show how
the Rs. 1,500 should be apportioned) that is, how
much each had subscribed. I regard these two
phrases in tbis case as synonymous." Plailltiff
states he told the Collector that he had been
engaged by the elders to appear for all the
tenants for a lump sum of Rs. 1,500. I find it
hard to believe that this could have been so.
Thereis no rea~onwhatever to doubt Mr Stevens'
evidence, and if plaintiff's statement is accurate
it is impossible that Mr. Stevens should have
acted as he did. It is obvions that he at once
suspected plaintiff had stated his fee was larger
than it was, and if plaintiff had stated, as he says
he did, he must have seen that it w~s possible
that each tenant's share of tlle fee mIght not be
the same as plaintiff's apportionment. One ,",'ould
have thought that the matter would have been
so clearly stated that there could have been nO
ground for misunder5tanding. The statements
made when the petitions were presented led
Mr. Stev.ens to at once report the matter not
merely to get frrsh cheques issued but that
notice might be taken of pl~,intiWs action.
Enquiries were made and the information gathered showed that the general body of the
tenants had agreed to subscribe an amount equal
to one mon~h's rent towards the lawyer's fee and
. also that plain!iff had been told this.

•

Then plaintiff's letter to the Port Commissionel?s contained a deliberate misstatement. It
may not have been made with any evil intenf
but the fact must have-weighed with those who
considered the question of a prosecution.
I am unable to hold that the statements made
to Mr. Young were such that no prosecution
could have been properly determined on. There
are, it is true t some small points in plaintiff's
favour and two of the men who fixed the fee
were not examined then. But all agree that one
month's rent was to be the subscription towards
the fee. Plaintiff would not at first agree to
Rs.. 1",ooo but wanted more, and all that the
statemenfs re(erred to in argument go to show
is that the elders said they would try and get
him more if he got them compensation or land
elsewhere. That evidence clearly negativtd
the faC':t that Rs. r ,5°0 h<l:d been agreed to
definitely as the fee.
i

Mr. Young's orin ion was given subje<ot to. the:
that the witnesses adhered ,to their
statements. I am unable to see anything in
lhis, Mr. Giles' opinion is attacked as biassed
because of certain ~tatements in it. But no
case whateyer has been made out to show that
bis opinion was not honestly given or that he
provi~o

did not believe a good case existed. There is
also no reason whatever to hold that defendants
did not believe the same, and I can find no ground
for holding that these opinions should have caused
them to pause. Mr. Giles advised that certain
other statements be taken, and the defendants
having considered the case at a meeting sent
the papers to the Commissioner of Police.
The police made a complete enqt.iry, examining
petween 30 to 40 persons, and then informed
defendants that there was good prima facie case
and then only was the complaint filed. That
complaint did not refer to Abdulla at all, and as
he was made a co-accused by the Police and not
by defendants the argument based on this is
worthless.
The main contention was that plaintiff was
never given an opportunity of explaining.
~onsidering that he had made a distinct state.
ment to the Collector, the wording of this letter
to defendants and Mr. Stevens' knowledge of
the facts, there was 110 es~ential ne(!d to do so.
Even if an exp.lanation had been asked for and
given; as it is said it would have beeD, I quite
fail to understand Why it ~hould of necessity
h:we made any difference to the defendants'
fction. Even if the investigations were conducted so that plaintiff should know nothing
about them, I cannot infer from this either
w;;mt of due care or malice.
No case whatever has been made out to show
malice. It is not suggested even that defend.
ants had any motive either of benefitioO' them~
selves or injuring plaintiff. If they believed
that the Collector had been induced to award
more than was correct against them, and the
result of a successful prosecution would mean
the recovery of certain money, the amount is
small. It is no doubt true that they must weigh
all lhe eddcncc they had and that they can't
pick and choose, but very little indeed has been
mentioned to support the argument that there
\\'as before them evidence which, had it been
reasonably considered, woiJld ha\"e caused them
not to proceed.
I do not wish for a moment to suggest that
Mr. Banurji was if! any way guilty of the
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on~the
inferr~W

offence. He has been ;dischargedJ and that 0&
defendants' Counsel's statement that he did not
desire to produce further evidence in view of the
evidence previously given. He has produced a
large number of witnesses, men of high position
and integritYJ who depose that they believe him
and have always regarded him as a man worthy
of respect and esteem. 'But I am unable to hold
that he has m..adeout. either want of reasonable
or probable cause of malice. The onus lay on
him and lle has not in any way discharged it.
The suit is therefore dismissed \''I"ith costs. '

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
.
BURMA.
CRIMINAL FEVISION
King~Emperor

P·a

No.*

'6~ B OF '909.

j.:

,~~i1

,him 'Of 3 tolas
12th May. it was
from the laps~·of time lhat the opium found
his pos.session on the 18th' could not be part;'oI'
that which he bought on the 12th, and he -;W~
therefore prosecuted for its illegal posse"ssioi{~
'
};~~,
Before the Magistrate the accused admitted:
that the opium was found in his ,possession tliat:
llC bought it at the Henzada Opium Shop, 'arid:
that his· daily con~umption of opium was t to. ';.i:i
tolas. 'fhe Magistrate held that, as at this rat~~
of consumption, accused could not have had 'SO~
much of the opium purchased on the 12th left 00.:
the 18th as was then found in his possession, the;
opium found on him could not have been that!
which he so purchased, and he therefore con~~
victed him.

'I!t

The District Magistra'(e has referred the case:
with
a recommendation that the conviction be'
Applicant.
set aside on the ground that the prosecution~
failed to prove that the opium was riot bought'
' - ,:
••• Rupo.ndcnt. from a -licensed vendor.
",

The learned Assistant Government Advocate:
has argued in support of the conviction that the'
DEFORE SIR CHARLES Fox, Kor., C.J., AND Mn. JUSTIce Magistrate was justified in drawing the pre~ ~
PARtE1'T.
sumption which he did, and that tinder section:,
Dated the 12th August 1909. 10 of the Opi-um Act the onils lay upon the
,
accused to account satisfactorily {or the opium':
Opium Act. _ Seclwn-l0-prcsump(ion...-onul.
found in his possession J and that he has failed to'
Accused was tried for jHcgnl possession of opium do so..
fonnd on him on the 18th May HIO!-l. " He llccounted
Reference has been made to the. case of
for it by saying tbm bo had purchased it from n
licensed ,'endor: this fact was accepted by the pro~ King Emperor VB. Paw Yau (1) in which a.
Beeution} but they alleged that the date of Ius purchase- conviction ba~ed on somewhat similar facts 'was"
wag such t.ha~ this expl:u ntion was not satisfactory.
Held that it lay upon the prosecution to prove that set aside, and it has been argued that that fuling·
The facts there were .somewhat.
date~ and only then, upon the accused failing to antis· is incorrect.
factorily account for the largo quantity of opium still differeilt from those of the present case.
Assistant Govornmont Advocate':!or Applicant

in his possession on tho date of bia arrest} could any
presumption be drawn against him under section:10
A non-Burman who had purchased 3 tolas of
of the Opium Act.
opium. on 4th ] une was found in possession of
the full quantity on 9th JuneJ and he. explained
4:. L. B. R. 314 Considered.

A Chinaman named Pa, was ~on the 18th May
found in pos~e5siC1'n of zf tolas of raw opium}
which he said he bought from the licensed
vendor at Henzada. As in the Register kept by
the licensed vendor under rule 68 of the Rules
under the Opium .Act, the latest entry regarding
the accused \V3:;,one referring to a purchase by

'* Reference

marle by the D. M. Henzada. in his order in
Criminal ReyilllOn No. 265 of 1909, rlnted the 3m July 1909,
f\"ieh the recommendation that tho conviction and eent-ence be
let Reide.

that in tne interval he had borrowed 'opium from'
his friends for tise, and had saved· his' own.'
The Magistrate however presumed that he ·must:
h~ve consumed! tala a day a~d convicted him
of illegal possession of the opium found all him..
On reference to this Court it was held th~t the
proved facts did not justify the infereu.ce drawn
from them.

In the present instance the accused admits
that his usual consumption is! tola or over a

"
I ----------------~,.--.
(1) IV L. B. R. 314.

t:Hr~
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~~~·~day, and therefore the inference ~g'ainst hiul is,

large quantit; of opium still in his possession on
in that respect, stronger than It was in the the date of his arrest, could any presumption be
r~~:, former case.
drawn against him under section IO of the
r,1;.;:;Opium Act.
Nti: On the other hand there is no strict proof that
he did not purchase, or could not have purchased
I would stt aside the conviction and sentence
~::",.' any opium from the Henzada shop after the and acquit Fa and direct that the fine be re~;.!;~'~'

wt:

!~r:' 12th May.

funded to him.

~';.'

It was stated that that was the date of the last
" entry of his name in the register, but the register
does not ~ppear to have been produced in CourL,
nor was it shewn that secondary evidence of its
contents was admissible. Accused was never

Fl!m: O. J.-I concur,

:~',

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA..

asked on what date he purchased the opium found

on him} nor \Yas he asked to explain what opium}
if any, he had been consuming since that date.

SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL

!lJ,uung Lu Gyi
,Until the d.ate of his h~st purchase \vas proved
or admitted, he could not properly be asked what
his usual daily consumption '''I'as, as there was Maung Nyun Bu) und
nothing appearlDg in the evia,ence On the point.

•.•

No.* 38

OF

'gog.

Appellant (Plaintiff).

vc.
OUG

Chari-for Appdlcnt,

But even assumino- that he last purchased
opium from the shopoon I2thMaYI·and that,his
usual daily consumption "is ~ tala Or over, I do
not consider the Magistrate was justified in
drawing the presumption w·hich he did, without
giving the accused an opportunity for further
explanation. S~veral possible exrJjanations may
be conceived. Bemay have abstained \vhollyor
practically from opium since 12th May. Jt is no
doubt unlikely that a regular consumer, with a
large quantity in his possession, should do so;
but that abstention iS,not pJJ.ysicaJIy impossible
.,' is proved by the fact that opium is withheld
Y
from. consumers who are sentenced to imprisonment. He may have had some already in his
possession \vhen he purchased on 12th o.r since
then his friends may have given Or sold him
some. Under such circumstances he may have
committed some offence} but neither its time,
place nor nature can be defined; nor is the opium
prod\lced with respect to which any such 9ffepce
may have been committed, so that no presumption under section 10 can be drawn regarding it.

.

What he was tried for was the illegai possession of the opium found On him on r8th lvlay.
He <}C'counted for that by saying he had purchased it {fom 3, licensed vendor: this fact 'Was
accepted by the prosecution, but they alleged
that the date of his purchase was such that this
explanation was not satisfactory. It lay upon
them t c,'.> prove tl lat d a. t"e, an d on Iyen,
th
upon
accused'failing to satisfactorily account for the'

S. C. Datta -]Ol' RestJOlldcllts.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE LOWIS.

,

Dat(d {he WiTt Av.guZl 1909.

E:tCCUtiOll-Civil Procedure: Code, sec(i{m 263-0ceupation
MUS,f of action.

by judgment-debtoT after exewfiou-!rt'lJh

A defendant who remains in actual occupation not~
withstand:og execution must be regarded as a tres~
passer who COillJUitS a fresh act of dispossession and
thus gives.1, fresh cause of action,
VIII Cal. 'Yo Notes p. 49 (followed).

Judgment.
In 1902 appellant sued respondent for posses..
sian of same land and got a decree, which ~e
proceeded to execute in 19°3. Both respondent
and his. wife were on the spot notified by the
bailiff of tbe Court that they must turn out of the
land. They, or one of them, promised to vacate
but they did not do so .and have not yet done
so. Nothing happened further till 1906, whe.n
respondent initiated fresh execution proceedings;
The Township Court (that of Henzada) held

that. the fresh application for execution was time
barred, under Article I6g of the Second
Schedule
,
""

AgldOll!t

the decree of the District Court of lIenzadn,

autcd the 28Lb November 1\)08, passed in Civil Appaal No. 93
of IlJ08, reverr;ing the decree of the Township Oomb of
ECIlZrtda and di~mi<;gjng the plaintiff's (appellant's' suib

fild

in Chi! Suit ~Ko: {lOP of 1901.

.
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of the old Limitation Act and dismissed it.
On app~al the District Judge of Henz:lda pointed
out that by virtue of section 230 of the old Civil
Procedure Code the application was not time
barred but dismissed the appeal and confirmed
the Township Court's order on the ground that
fhe decree had been executed in 1903 and could
not be executed again. A suit was then brought
for ejectment and for recovery of mense profits.
Issues were framed in the To\vnship COurt,
whether the suit was rel) judicata and whether
it was bad for misjoinder of caU5es of action.
The Towns~hip Court held that it was res judicata
and left .the misjoinder issue in cons~quence
undecided. The Township Ccurt's dedsion was
upheld on appeal by the District Court, which
held that the suit was not only TU judicata but
also bad for misjoinder. The District' Court's
o.-der in appeal was dated the 12tb September
1907. In 1908 there was an applicati'On Cor review
to the District Court and on the 30th March of
that year, the District Court. having come to the
conclusion that, after all. the suit was neithc-r
reB judicata nor bad for misjoinder,. remanded
the case to the Township Court with a view to
decidin~ the questions (a) whether symbolirol
posseSSIOn had been given in 1903 and (b)
whether appellant was entitled to damages.
The Townphip Court found On both issues in
appellant's favour (that is to say, it found that
appellant had been 'given symbolical possession
in 1903 and that he was entitled to damages)
and gave him a decree. There 'was an appeal
from this to the District Court, which found
that under section 263 of the Code of Civil
Procedure there w~s no such thing as symbolical
possession, that no symbolical possession had,
in Cact, been given to appclJant and that the
case was ,.es judicata: It is against this deci~
sion that appellant has now come up to t'bis
Court.
. The first question that has to be aske~ is
fC what is symbolical possession."
J have
referred to various rulings that have more or
Jess a bearing on .th,e facts in issue. In all of
them there are references to a possession that
is short of and in eSSence different from actual
possession. In some of the rulings it is alluded
to as. or symbolical, l> in some as II formal"
possession. r take it that· there is no real
difference between the two. Assuming that
this is so, 1 cannot find myself in agreement
with the District judge in thinking that there
can be no such thing as II formal, >l as opposed

been

to /c actual." possessIOn under section 263 Oft
the old Code of Civil Procedure. The decree';;
the execution of which in 1903. has been
to have b~en operated as a bar to subsequend
proceedings purported to have ,been executed~
under section 263 The bailiff went to the land:,
and read out the order of attachment first to <':
re5pondent's wife and then to responderii;
himself and explained to them that they would'
have .to turn out. If respondent's wife had:
refused to vacate the property, tpc bailiff \Vouid~
presumably ha"'e taken action in accordance')
with the closing words of section 263 and would'
have removed her. ThE're was 110 refusal._
however) on the woman1s pa·rt. She said sh~ ;
would quit. Repondent him~elf made no such ,;
promise apparently. What he said ~oes not,
appear, but he seems to have raised no active
objection. The bailiff ~:ports that..he actually:
ejected re~poDdent. but It seems clear tliat this
ejectment has nothing more than
insistance
on the fact that respondent would have to turn
out. It is cle~r that this did not ~ive appellant,
actual posseSSIon of the land. hut the terms of'
the 1~\V having been complied ~"ith. it seems
certain that at any rate formal" possessio'n
of the land was given. Assuming that formal
possession of the land was really given, how do
matters stand as regards reB 9,udicata? It is
urged that respondent's refusal to carry out their
promise to quit or to acquiesce in their formal
ejectment, as the case may he, gave a fresh
cause of action and that the principle of 'res',
ju.dicata. does not cap ply.' Several authorities..
have been quoted in support of this contentiotz'c ;
the most apposite of which is that of Hassan',"
Raj~\: C;h~ndoy VB. Kailas Chandra Singh (I),
wherrt,Jt IS held that a defendant II who remains'
in actual occupation notwithstanding execution
must be regarded as a trespasser who commits'
a fresh act of dispossession and thus gives a
fresh cause of action!) I think it ·can be said
that there was full execution in this case 'even
though the possession given was formal a~d noi
actual, and the principle enunciated above must
be held applicable.to the present case.
1 must therefore hold that the suit is not
barred by 'res judicata. The judamer.t and
decree of the Lower Appellate ("o~rt are set'
aside and those of the Court
First instance
restored. Appellant will get his costs in all
Coorts.

held?

an

(f

of

(I) VIII) Cal. 'Wel'kly Note~, !!).
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ground that 'the application was barred by
article z 77 of the Second S..:hedule·to the Indian
'.C\\8sim Ahmed Jews,
D~fC1lilant. Limitabon Act. Special leave to appeal was
t,'f,
granted by Order in Council on March 26,
~
Narainan Chetty and others
Plai.lltiffll. 1907. Thereaftcl', all April 25, 19°7, the
respondents applied to the Appellate Court to
ON ApPEAL FROM TH!'; CHIEF COURT OF
amend its decree by setting out specifically that
La WER BURMA.
inlcle;:t was payable on the decretal amount, but
the said application was dismissed On July 15,
BEFORE LORD MACNA.OHTEN, LORD COLLINS, Sm
19°7.
AUTHUR WILSON AND hIR. AMEER ALI.

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEAL.

J

Practice-Decree Amendulon Application by R!6tJond·

After fiiing their printed case the respondents
for special leave to eutera cross..
appeal so far as the decree of the Chief Court
failed to include interest after the institution of
the suit. A consent Order in Council was made
on March 5, 1910, that they should have leave
On the hearing of the appeal to appeal on the.
question raised. No cross-appeal was entered.

ents- No (Jross-.Appeal filed.

pet.ition~d

Where the Chief Court of "Lower Burma had given
decree for tho full amount due upon a prorois=lOry
note executed .by thE! appt:llant and his brother, the
respondents obtained, after' special leave to appeal
had been granted, a consent Order in Council that
tbey mig-ht appeal at the hearing on the point that
the decree hUed to ioclude.interest after the institution of the suit. No cross-appeal was entered:Held, that the appe.al be dismissed and that the
Eoskill, K. G. and J. W. MGGM/ky, for the
amend ment of the decree sought by the respondents
should be made.
appellant, cor,tended that on the evidence the
llo

note had been wholly satisfied, or at least to
Appeal from a decree of the Chief Court the extent of Rs. 14,400.
(May 21 , 1 906.) altering a decree of the same
Court on its original side (June 30, 1905).
TDe G1"'I),ytluJ't', !{. 0., and Bddis, for the respondents,
contended that the Chief Court's
The suit wa5 brought_on August 19,19°4, by
the respondents a firm of native "loney-lenders) finding wal'> right to the effect that no payments
to recover prindpal and interest due on a and been made in discharge of the pote. The
promissory note for Rs. 15,000, dated January decree was erroneous in that it did not specifi2;2, 1904, and executrd by the appellant Cas:;im cally allow interest from the date of suit to
Ahmed Jew3o" a resident .of Moulmeini and hi.,; the date of decree and thenceforward till
payment. Th~ amendment to that effect prayed
b,rother Hashim, a resident of 'Rangoi>n.
for
in the Court below ought to have been
•
This prumissory note was in the following a}lowed.
terms:,,- "On demand, we the undersigned)
Roskill K. G., in reply.
Hashim Ahmed ]cwa and Kasam P.hmed ]ewa,
jointly and severally .promise to pay to
The judgment of their Lordships was deli~
M. R. K. V. Ramen Chetty, or order, the sum of
Rs. fifteen thousand only bearing interest at 1-8 vered by
per mensem for value received in cash II
LORD MACNAGHTFN. This is a pure quesLion
The First Court found that the note·had been of fact. Their Lordships see nO reason to
satisfied as alleged by the defendant ~to the disturb the judgment of the Court from which
extent p£ Rs. 14,400 and gave a decree for the the appeal is brought.
balance. In appeal the Chi~f Court found that
it had not been proved that the note had bf'>cn
It does not appear to their Lordships neces..
satisfied to any extent and gave plaintiffs a sary to go into the a~rmative ca!'e made by
decree for the full amount claimed, but did not Mr De Gruyther. It IS enough to say that in
specifically allow interest after the institution the!r Lordships' opinion the judgment of the
of the suit.
Cluef Court of Lower Burma is ricrht, and their
Lordships agree with it for the gbeasons which
On November 251 1906, leave to appeal to , they have gi ....(·n, and which it is not necessary
His M~:jesty
in Council was refused on the for their Lordships to repeat.
.,

I
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Held: by_the Full Bench (Ormond, J .. disson nn'gf~
that 1-he subject matter of the suit is ~he mortgage~'
and that the amount of the princip:\l money secured ':
by the mortgage determines the jurisdiction of the";]
Court competent
to try the snit.
.
. ..':

With rderence to the two clerks, their
evidence is not sufficient to support the defend~
ant's case, The evidence is extremely weak.
They say it is customary to endorse on a
promissory note the payments made on account.
There is no endorsement on the promissory
note, and there is~ no, corroboration of tbelr
statement, which is positively denied on the
other side.

.~~

."

Per Ormond} J :-That the subject matter oBhe sUit':~
is the mortgage and jurisdiction must be determined
according to the amount of principul monies ad~ ".
vanced Oll or secured by the mortgage, or according·'
to the amount due under the mortgage at the time· 'of ;
the fHing of the suh) whiche\'er amoun t be the greater.

Their Lordships will therefore 'humbly advise
His Majesly that .the appeal must be dismissed.
Opinion' of th, Chi'f Jl<ClfJC, M,·. Justica,
Tpe appellant will pay the costs of the appeal, Ha'rtnoll, Mr. Just·ice Twomey, M1'. Justice·
The judgment of the Chief Ctmrt will be Robinson and ltfr. Justice Par/ctt,-Having
amended by the providing for interest sub- consid~red the authorities we are o[ opinion·
sequent to the decree in accordance with the that in a suit for redemption by a mortgagor in
prayer of the petition presented by the respond~ possession of the mortgaged property the:
subject matter of the suit within the meaning of
eats.
Clause (It.) of section :1 of the Lower Burma
Solicitors for appellant: B~amall and If hite. Courts Act, 1900) is the mortgage and that the
amount of the principal money secured by the
Solicitors for resp-,ndents: Sanderson, AdHn, mortgage determiri~s the jurisdiction of the
Lee and Eddis.
I Court competent to try the suit.

!

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA,

'1

Ormond. J.- The subject matter of a mortII gage
suit is, I think, the morl"gage. The jurisdiction would therefore depend upon the amount

or value of the mortgage. But the amount of a
value of a mortgage are hyo
CIVIL REFERENCE NO.2 OF 1910.
l mortgage and· the The
'I different things.
amount di a mortgage is
Kalee Kumar Xag
the amount of all principal moneys that have
been advanced on or secured by the mortgage j
"5.
Respondents.
\,yhereas the value of a mortgage, for the purposes
M. Nag'lppa Chetty and 2 others
of jurisdiction , play be taken to be the ·amount
For Appella'it-Agabeg.
presently due on the mortgage. If the valtla~
For R".<p::ilIdent.s,-ClJ.nri.
tion of a mortgage suit for fhe purp0!5es ofjuris'[ diction, depends solely upon the amount of the
BEFORE rHE: CinEF JUDGE, :-.-rn. JU.~TlCE HARTNOLT"
mortgage; a Subdivisional Court would have
MR JUSTICE OR;I[O,m. MR, JUSTICli: '1 WO;\IEY,
jl1risdiction to entertain a suit, say, for redcmp",
MR. JUSTICE HODI~SON, Al'D MR. JUSTICE
tion m re.spect of a mortgage of Rs. 2 , 000, though
P,\RLETT.
the plaintiff offers to redeem upoIl payment of
Da.tfd the 16th May 1910.

Lower Bw·ma

I;Oll- ~'alualio1t

Act, 1900, Sec. 2 Cl. th)-JlI1'isdic·
redem.ption slIft by a mortgagor ill

001lr(s

oj

(t

p:JSsesslOlI.

R:\.s.

4)000.

In my opinion the ansWer to the referenee
should be as follo\vs:_

The quc3tiou referred to the Full Bench by the . , That in a suit .for redemption by a mort..
Chief Judge and Parlett, J., in Civil Miscellaneou3 gagor in· possession of the mortgaged propertYl
appeal No. as of HIO~, was as follows:.......

"In a suit for redemption by a mortgagor in possession of the mortgaged porp~r~y wh:Jt is tbe subjectmaner·of the suiL witbin the mer-ning of dau~e (11) of
sE'c~ion 20f tho Lower Burma UOllrtiS Act. 1900, and
on What basis slwuld tho vDlue of the subject matter
be calculated for the purpose of determining the
jurisdiction of the Court competent to try the sUIL 'J

the subject matter of the suit, within the meaning of cla'use (h) of section 2 of the L0wer
Burma Courts Act} is the mortgage j and jurisdic~
tion must be determined acC'ording to the
amount of principal moneys advanced on or
secured by the mortgage', or according, to the
amount due under the mortgage at the time of

.

,
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th{' filing of the suit j whichever amount be the! the market '\>(1. lue of the land, h0Us.es or gardens,
greater."
according to circumstances. The value,of the
,
subject matter of sU"h suits lor the purposr's of
fhe order of referenr:e was as follows : I section 2: of the LO\ver Burma Courts Act would,
in my opinion be i..Hldef aU ci!cumstances) the
Parlett) J.-The·plaintiff's case as set out in market value ~f the land) houses or gardens.
the plaint is that on 12th August 1905) he Paragraph X clause rd) refers to suits for spem'Jrtgaged three pieces of land to defendants I dfiG performance of awards and need not be
for Rs.' 800) and sixtj~t\\·o head of cattle for considered in this case.
Rs. 1,009, the plaintiff retaining possession 01
Paragraph IX refers to suits against a mort~
the mortgaged property. That he has since
then paid to the defendants, in cash. and by gagce for recovery of the property mortgaged j
delivery of goods and by the pe-rformance of ser~ to suits by mortgagee to foreclose the mortgage;
vices) a larger sum than is due as principal and a:,~ to suits, \:·here the mortgage is made by coninterest on the mortgages. He therefor-e prays dItional sale; to have the sale declared absolute.
that a,ccQunts may be taken; that a declaration The Court-fees in such suits are computed upon
m,ly be made that the mortgage debt on the the principal1l1oney expressed to be secured,by
cattle has been fulIr discharge d j that he may be the lnstrUffiE'llt of mortgage. Section 8 of the
allowed t;) redeem the three pieces of land upon Suits Valuation Act declares that the principal
paymep.t of the S,UITI, if any, found due to the money so secured shall not necessarily be the
defendants and that the defendants be thereupon value of the suit fOr purposes of jurisdiction l but
ordered to execute a conveyance and to deliver it does not lay down what that value shall be.
up all documents relatiog to the land in their
In my opinion where the mortgagee is in pos~
possession; and that if any sum be found due to
plaintiff from the defcnd~lllts, that they be ordered session of t.he mortgaged property so tllat the
success of the rcdempti.on suit involves the
to p,ly the same with interest.
.::ecovery of its possession by the mortgagor, the
The present value of the land is given as subject matter of the suit may be taken to be the
mortgaged property, and the market value of
Rs.8,ooo,
the property will determine the jurisdiction. A
The suit was filed in the District Court, but similar argument ,"Yill, I think, apply to suits by
the Judge returned the plaint on the ground that a mortgagee to forec1os-c, or to have a condithe value of the suit did not , prima facie; ex~ tional sale declared absolute, for the effect in
ceed Rs. 1,800.
.
both cases, is that the plaintiff if he succeeds,
,
retains possession of the mortgaged property.
Under section z of the Lower Burma Courts 'fit is for consideration whether the same prinAct 1 the value of a suit II means the amount or ciple should be applied to the valuation of suits
value of the SUbject matter of the suit."
for the redemption of property still in the pos':
Section 8 of the Suits Valuation Act lays down session of tbe mortgagor. In the case of ~1aung
that as a general rule wh~n Court fees are pay" Kyaw Dun VS, Maung Kyaw and one (I), It was
'
I
I C
F
ruled that II in a redemption suit the s'tb]'ed
a bi e a((, va oum under t le ourt 'ees Act 1870,
I
the value of a suit as determinable lor the com~ matter of t lC suit is tht:. land sought to be ret'
f C
f
depmed. Therefore the actual present value of
pu atlOn.o . ?u:-t ees and the value for pur~ that land at the time the suit is filed must deterposes of JUrJsdldton ~;hall be the saine j 'but suits
such as arc referred to in the Court Fees At,t mine any question as to the Court which is com1870, section 7 paragraph Y, VI, and IX and petent to try the suit." In that- particular case
paragraph X c1all::::~ (cl) arc "mad:: exct.ptious fo the 1l10rtg:Jgee w3sin possession of the mortgaged
this"tule. Par~O'rapl V and VI de'" t
,'t land, and though the ruling is expressed in gelie~
0...,
1S
r
~ 0 SUI ~ rcd t=-- ms
unr l} I t
~
'th t
for .. tlle possession of and to enforce a ri,:rj'l of . t : f " , a,.~ j('a,~ e a so '0 a mOrcgage WI OU
pre.emption in res:e..:t of land hou'je~ "and I possesslo.H, 11 does not appear. that suc.h a case
g.1rdens, and tile vCi.lule 0"[ such suit~ [or the com \\'<1:; (on:::Jde~ed or ,that th~ rulUlg was ll1tended
putation of Court-fees is fixed either at varyinO" O ;P)I)~ to 1~. t ff It 'was IF~fnd~? so tt~ app~y.
multiples of the annual revenuE' assessed upo~ . ee
oun
respect u y lssen rOm It,
the lar~ Or of the nett profits arising from it l or at I
(1) (1901) 1. L. n. R. p. 96,
0

M

i
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having regard tf) the apparently a1most unani·
mous views to the contrary held by High Courts.
In the of Janki Das v. Budri Nath (2) the Allahbad High Court held that a suit for money
charged on immoveable property in which the
money did not exceed RS J I JOoo.. though the
value of the- immoveable property did exceed
that sum, was cognizable by a Court having
jurisdiction up to Rs. IJOOO. It was pointed out
that though the suit-was to enforce acbarge upon
immoveable property and therefore one for the
'the recovery of an interest in immoveable property, stilI the claim was to enforce that charge
only to the ex~ent of the debt due agd no further.
Similar reasoning would, I think, apply to a
suit brought to extinguish a charge upon immoveable property. In Gobind Singh vs. Kellu
and olhers (3) the plaintiffs sued for possession
'of immoveable property alleging that they had
mortgaged it to the defendants, and the mortgage debt had been satisfied out of the profits
of the property. The.same.CQurt held that the
tJ subject matter in dispute >J was tqe mortgage,
and the mortgagee' rights under it j and that the
value of the mortgagee's interest in the property and not the value of the mortgase&
property itself determined the question of jurisdiction.
.

po~session of lands J houses and gardens, the::
value of the subject·matter shall be ascertain~g
in the manner therein prescribed, b~t it dis tin:..
gui!>hetl between suits brought simply for pos.".
session of landS J etc., and suits brought against'
mortgagees for the recovery of property mortgaged, and declares that the fees payable under:.
the Aetshall be computed according to the princi..pal money 5ecun~d by the instrument of -mortgage. It is therefore clear th:tt the framers of,
the Court-fees Act regarded the sub}ect·matter
of a suit for redemption asbeing not the property
mortgaged but the charge that existed on it. Is
not this view correct? The existence of" the
charge is of the essence of the claim in such
suits, 'the raising of any ques:ion as to the title
to theJand is an incident."

In Kubair Singh '118" Atina Ram (6) it was
held that where the purchaser of l~e equity of
redemption of certain land sued to redeem the
same, and made th~ mortgagor and vendor of
the land II prJ form{~" .defendant, the value of
the subject. matter of the suit was not the market
value of the land, but the amount of the mort·
Rage money. The same Court held in Amanat
Begum and I VB Bhajan Lal and others (7) that
the subject-matter in dispute in. suit for recovery
of mortgaged property is the amount of the
mortgage debt' and the mortgag~e's right which
T'he same' principle was followed in B"ahadur were sought to be paid off.
V8. Nawab Jan (4) decided by the 'arne Court.
Tn Rupchand Khanchand vs. Balvant Narayan
(8)
the Bomhay High Court, following a .previIn Zamorin of Calicut '118. Narayana (5) a
ous decision in Kon{iaji Bagaji vs. Anan (g) adq~estion some\\'hat sir;tilar to that arising in thE(
opted the rule laid down in Cotterell vs Stratton
'pres,ent case was ,conSIdered, and two Out of five
(Io) that the proper valuation of a suit f..:>r reJudges of the Madras High Court concurred in
demption
is the amount remaining due on the.
'the opinion that (I in suits for redemption, the
mortgage.
subject-matter is the charge, not the land which
1

mayor may not be in the posses:sion of the
mortgagor, and to which his title mayor may
not be disputed." The opinion'appears' to have
been obikr diotum and was not diss~nted from
by the other Judges, Reference is however
made to the orders passed in review by a
full Bench of three Judges in 2nd Appeal No. 201
of 1878 in which the following pass-age Occurs i,I f The (Court-fees) Act imposing fees On suits
and other proceedings according to the value of
the ·subj~ct·matter declares that, in suits for the

(0)
(S)
(4)
(5)

(ISSO)
(1880)
(lSBl)
(IS"')

11. All 698.
II. All 778,
Ill. All 822.
V. M.d. 26<.

These decisions were all came to prior to the
ISt of July 188], the date on which sectiOn 8
of the Suits Valuation Act came into force.
Since that date there have been the following
decisions:
In Modhusudun Koer and I V8. Rakhal Chunder Roy and one (lI) the Calcutta High Court
held that.in a suit brought to test whether property which has been attached in ex:ecul~0.!'l i;
V. All 332
VIII. .All 438.
XI. Bom, 691.
VII. BOlD. -US.
(10) (ISi4) L. R. 17 Eq. C. at p. ii4~.
(Il) XV. Cal. 104 (31~t October ISSn·

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

(1885)
(I8Sfl)
(1887)
(1883)
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'.liable to; pay the claim of the cr~ditorH the
,'. amount which is to settle the jurisdiction of th~
Court is the amount which is in di5pUtC, and
which the creditor would receive if successful,
t:iz., the amount due to him,'and not the value
of the property attached. In the following year
a Case somewhat similtlr to the pre sent one was
. considered by the Bombay High Court in Amrita
bin Bapuji an~ I VB. ~erubin Gopalji Shcmji and
I (I z). where it was laId down that Cl in a redemption suit the valuation of tlie subject-matter does
not aepend on the value of the mortgage:d property. Where the mortgage itself is denied
and the mortgagee does not say what he claims
in respect of the mortgage debt the amount found
" to be remaining due on the mortgage, 'if any
amount was due at the date of the suit, would
represen~ the true valuation of the subject-matter
of the suit."
j

is the subjJct. matter of .the suit within the
meaning of clause (hj of section 2 of the Lower
Burma Co~rts Act, £900, and on what basis
should the va l u.? of the subject-matter be calculated for the purpose (If determining the jurisdic~
tion of the Court competent to try the suit?"

Fox 1 C. J. -I agree in referring the above
question for the decision of a full Bench of the
Court.
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
CIVIL REfERENCE NO.3 OF 1910.

Jl.Iaung Po Shan and 1

v,.
l'rIaung Gyi

R-:spondellt.

In Ramchandra Baba Sathe vs. Janarc1en F01' applicauts- Villa.
'Apaji (13) the same Court"held "that in a suit For resp,md-"11t"':M",ung Kin,
upon a ,mortgage where the sum due upn~ a
BEFORE SIR CBARtE:; Fox, CHIEF JUDGE, AND
mort~age is unknown, what determines the value
MR. JU~>T(CE PARLETT.
of the subject matter of the suit is the amount
Dat,d tile !I3ld li:f(JY 1910
of the mortgage the rights connected with which
are the subject of contention.
f' Rp.c!!it'er autllOristd to collficl d"u(, and ,'euls wul to file
suit:;fol' that PW1)OIJ~ eWlI/ot (I~'8ign lhcl'tght to r.;ollcct truck

"
In V:lsudeva VS. Madhara and",others (14) the 1'Cllts._Civil Procedm'c Code 1882, sectioll 503.
Madras High Court appears to have held almost
The questirm referred to tbe Dench fuy Mr. Justice
as an axiom that the value for jurisdictional pur- Twomey in Speck1.1 Civil 2nd Appeal lS'o. 6 of 19U9,
poses of the subject matter in a redemption suit was as folIows:is tbe,amount of the mortgage debt.
(e If a recftver appointed under section 503 of the
Code o[ Civil Procedure 1882 and empowered to bring
The caSeS set out above ado seem to indicate siuts [or the collection of rents due to lhe estate of a
that the course of decision has led towards the deceased per~on. assigns for valuable consideration
estab~ishingof such a principle, and though I am .hiB rjght to collect SUCll rents, is the assignee entitled
by virtue of 5u:,h assignment to mainta.in a suit against
not prepared to adopt it as applying to all re- the
persons by whom sl:ch rent;s are payable?"
demption suits withoutdislinction,l think it may
Held, that the question referred to must be
reasonably be applied to suits which in nO
way affect the actual possession of the mort- answered in tbe ne~ative. The statui of a receiver
is merely that of an officer of tbe CJurt. He acquires
gaged property.
no propdetary rights or interest in the property and
cannot conveyor ass:gn any title to tiJe property to
The question involved is of importance, and nny other person.
it seems to me desirable that it should <be defiFoxJ O. J.-In my opinion' the question
nitely settled by a decision of this Court.
referred should be answered in the negative.
I would therefore rder for'the decision of a (u'll
Bench under section I I of the Lower Burma
The status of a receiver is merely that of an
Courts Act the following question : officer of the Court He is sometimes referred
•
.. II In
suit, f( r redemption by a mortgagor to as 'I the hand of the Ccurt " (~). He acquires
in pos5ession of the mortgaged property, wilat no proprietary rights or interest in the property
of which he is appointed receiver (2). Having

a

(12) (1888) xnr. Bow.. 489.
(l3) (1889) XIV. Dom. 19.
(14) (1892) XVI. Mad. 326.

(1) Woodroffe on Rcceh'er:: p. 2.
(2)
do
do
p. 3.
j
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no title to the property. he cantiot conveyor
assign any title to it to any other person, The
Court may direct him to sell properly, but ill
such a case he merely carries Out the Court's
oJ;.der.

Pe,.lolt, J.-I concur.
The ofl;ler of rere,rence was as follows : -

Twomey, J,-In January 19°7-. Mr. P. C. Sen
was appointed by this Court (Original Side)
Official Rec,eiver of. the estate of Ma Ket,
deceased. The order authorised him to collect
the debts and rents due to the estate and cOnferred power on him to file·suits for ejectment
of tenants and for the recovery of all debts,
r~n~~ ~f other moneys ,due or belonging 'to -the
estate.
.
In July 1907, Mr. Sen by a registered in
strument and for valuable conside"r.ation assigned
to Maung Gyi, plaintiff-respondent, the right of
conecting the rents of cer~ain paddy land be·
longing to the estate.- ,Thedefendant-appellants,
who were occupying part of the lands, refused
to pay and Maung Gyi then sued them as
assignee of the Official Receiv'er. The rent's
were payable in kind and the amount which
Maung Gyi suecI for was the value of the paddy
at the marl:et rate less the amount paid as
revenue by the defendant-appellants.
Th'e Subdivisiooal Court dismc.ssed the suit
tpe ground that the Receiver had no authority to a$sign the claim. On appeal by the
plaintiff-respondent the Divisional Court·
reversed this decision holding that the Receiver
acted within his rights. The Receiver hid be~n
empowered to recover rents falling due and. the
learned, Divisional Judge held that <I to assicrn
a d~bt is only one way of collecting- it". lie
'therefore gave a decree for Rs. 1,332 and costs.
How that amount "is arrived at is explained in
the firSt (cxpa·,·ic) judgment passed by the
Divisiollal Court on the 30th June (paO"e 24 of
the Subdivisional 'Court's record).
~
00

. The only question raised in this. second appeal
IS whether the view taken by the Pivisional
Court as to tlte maintainability of the suit is
correct. There appears to be no definite authority On which to rely. On the o"ne hand it is
clear that a Receiver has only such powers as
the Court may choose to give him, and since

-

the , Court in this instance (vide Civil ReO'uf.'i
h
Suit No. 180 of 1906 of the Chief Court, Orig1
nal Side) empowered him only to sue for rent~
etc, it is contended that he _had no power-t~
transfer any such actionable claim to anotiie~
person. At pages 208 and 209 of \Voodroffe~;
work on the Law relating to Receivers, thi
author cites various rulings showing the exten'
to which a Receiver may employ other person!
to assist him in carrying- out hlS duties. Iti.1
explained that if a Receiver delegates :01
entrusts to others duties which he ought to' per,
form'himself. and Joss to the estate ensues, th(
Receiyer is bound to make it good. But ther~
is nothing on the other hand to sho\'i' that acb
done by a R(ceiyer for the purpose of gettim;
in the 'moveable property of the e5tatenecessarily void and of no effect merely becaus(
·the acts are not covered by the express terIn~
of the, order appointing him. Seemingly, he is
amenable to the Court and the estate only ark
his acts in so.. . far '~ls they affect outside p;rtie!:
do. oat apl,ear to be invalid. The effect would
no doubt be different if he did somet~ing whicl1
the order appointing- him express'ly prohibited,
For example, if the order of appointment in the
present case expressly authorized him to file
suits for rent in his own name only, then he
would presumably haye nO author.ity to assign
his claim. But no such limifation is to be
gathered from the terms of the order in this
case. The intention was apparentlY to confer
on the Receiver If all SUcII powers as to bringing
and defending suits - - - and for the collection
of rents, etc., - - -~s the owner himself had~'
(see section 503 (d) of the old Code). It,seems
clear that the deceased o\\~ner could have
assigned her claim for paddy rents to another
person because such claim con~tituted part of
her If property" (section 6, Transfer of Property Act) and in the absence of any express or
implied prohibition by the Court appointinO"
him, it .5hou(d, perhaps, he held that the Rece:
iver als'O who, in virtue of his office was in temporary possession of the estate, had inherent
C\uthority under his appointment ord·::r to assiCTll
sl!ch a.cIaim. It may be that he ought not to
have assigned the claim without ?"etting the
sanction of the Court and that as h~ neer\'ceted
to do. so he acted at his peril anp. r~tlVicr~d hill1~eIf hable for any 10;:,5 that the est'ite might
suffer in consequence of his act. But that is a
very different thing froIT;! holding that the
assignment was void and inoperative. 1(., seems

art
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me that it would be void only if it were! BEFORE SIR CHAJ~LES Fox, CHIEF JUDGE, AND MR.
::):"'~unlawful" in the seme of section 23 of 'the
JUSTICE PARLETT.
3N,contract Act, and I cannot see that the assignDated. fll~ 30th May 1910.
TJ;-' ment falls under any of the heads of unlawful
i~,~.. coosideration Or object specified in that section. Alms Acl.....·./I Dashc Opy«t" ir. not an arm.
::;'.". It was not .( forbidden by la,,, H, nor would it
Held, that :. "dashe upyat" eighteen inches long
.':~~: Hif permitted, defeat the provisions of any Jaw').
h:mdlc) and &n inch and a half wide was
It ,vas cI.early not II fraudule;1t" and did not (cxdudiug
primarily intended for domestic a.nd agricultural purinvolve or imply injury to others. It was not poses and was not, an arm within the roeaD;.ing of the
II immoral" or .1 opposed to public policy II.
III Arms Act.
! ~ fact, in this particular case the assignment v\,as
f certainly a convenient means of realizing part
It is the intention of the manufacturer aud not of the
possess9r as to the use to which it is to be pot which
of the assets of the estate.
.
detormines whether a weapon is an arro or no~.
,

f",
it

r.,

i

I'

The point is noffree from doubt, and as It IS
Tho dashe iu tuc caso was 18 inches long, excluding
also one of SOme importance, I think it may handle, l~ inches wide.
f L: with advantage be referred for the decision of a
Bench of this Court.
Pafi'lcltJ J.- The weapon in this Case is a
(t dashe.- upyat II of t.he
u,;ual type. It is con..
I t herdore refer the fo:loYfing question under tended that it is an arm because it was primarily
sectiori I IoE the Lo\yer Burma Courts Act intended for purposes of offence and defence.
"
19°0 :
Some of the witnesses say that they keep .a
II dashe " of this pattern in
the house for pro..
H If a Receiver appointed under section 503
tection, though it can be used for domestic work.
of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882, and em- But none of these witnesses is of the CUltivating
powered to bring suits for the collection of r~nts Or working class. It is the intention of the
due to the estate of a deceased person, aSSIgns manufacturer and not of the possessor of a
for valuable consideration his right to collect 'weapon a'l to the u£e to which it is to he put
such rents, is the assignee entitkd by virtue of which determines whether a ,,,eapon is an arm
such assignmenr to maintain a suit against the or not.
~
persons by whom such rents are payable ?"
] n my experience" dashes" of this kind ate
For the reaSOns stated above, I incline to the in use in manJ villagers' houses for splitting
opinion that the question should be answered wood and bam boo and for general domestic
in the affirmative~
<:
purposes, for whiCh they are handier than the
ordinary ({ dama." They "are also Dot infre...
quently carried by cultivators in the jungle for
clearing
light undergrowth and w{:eds.
No
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
doubt they are handy for purposes of offence
BURMA.
and defence, bul so are certain toddy cutting
CRIMINAL ApPEAL No.* 109 OF Ig10,
knives which from their appearance alone might
be considered daggers.
•.• Appellant.
King-Emperor
fn my opinion the weapon referred to in this
V8.
case was primarily intended fOf. domestic and
.., ReslJOndelll.
l-Iamy'it
agricultu:al purposes and is not an arm within
the meanmg of the Arms Act. I would there1:'0'1 Appcllcnt-A!:sislnnt Government AdYocata.
fore dismiss this appeal.

L:;>,

.

l!or Rt8pOlld;r:£-N 0 Appaamncc.
'/I- .AgeinBLtho order of acquiLtal of an offence under seotion
19(e), Arms Act) passed by Lho Setllions Judge, ffonl'.8serim
on nppoul, on the 6th December in in.out' of the respondent
in Crirniio!l Apper.l No. 516 of 1909,

Fux O. J.-I concur.

IIj
~
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
CIVIL REFERENCE No.* 7 OF 1909.

Gertrude Daniells n. H. Stanley Daniells.
:N 0 appearance on both sides.
BEFORE MH. JUSTICE HART1~OL, lIfR. JUSTICE TWOilfEY.
AND MR. JUSTICE
ARLETT.

r

Daled the 28th June 1010.

Indian Divorce Act (IV of 1869) s!Ctiolls IOJ 17-Diwra
-grounds jor-legal ctuelty.
.Held] refusing to confirm a decree for dissolution of
a marriage', that adultery alone was not a stl'ffic.:ient
ground for a wife to frame a petition for asking
for dissolution. of marriago. The adultery must be
coupled with one of the other re:l.sons giveu in section
10· of the Act.

The evidence showed that the parties quarrel~
led whilst living together and that the respondent
struck the petitioner and the latter struck the
former back in self.defence and left him and
lived with her brother. Held tJ"at~ the petit~oner had not proved sufficient cruelty to
entitle her to a divorce.
Smallwood tls. Smallwood 2 S. and T 397 approred.

Harlnoll, I.-This is a reference made by
the Commissioner of the Mandalay Division
sitting as a District Judge under the Indian
Divorce Act (IV of J869) under. section 17 of
the same Act for confirmation of a decree
for dissolution of marriage bet.....een Gertrude
Daniells and H. Stanley DanieJIs. In her plaint
Gertrude Daniells asked for a dissolution of ber
marriage with H. Stanley Daniells On tbe
ground of adultery. The plaint itself is defeetiv~
in that it does not disclose a ground of action,
for adultery alone is not a sufficient ground for
a wife to frame a petition for asking for a
dissolution of marriage. The adultery must be
coupled with one "of the other reasons given in
section 10 of the Act: When the petition \"a5
heard, the petitioner endeavoured to show that
her husband had been guilty of cruelty. Only
she and he were examined. She stated that he
had been impriwned, that when he ("arne out of
the jail they lived apart for about' five years,

'* A reference made by tho Commissioner, Mandalay
DiTision, as n. District Judge under section 17 of the Indian
Divorce Act; (I V of 186~) for confumntion of a decree for
diasolution of marri~ge.

that she then rejoined bim but that she merely"
resiefcd ill his house and did not resume married'
relations as she had heard that he had beenunfaithful to her, that they q"larrelled \vhilst,
living together and that he struck her and she
~truck him back in self-defence, 'whereupon she
left him and lived with her brother. This is
the only evidence she gives of cruelty. She
has four children by him and stated that he had
recently gi\'en her money for the up-keep of'
the children. In his evidence he said, that,
when" they lived in the same house after his'
release from jail, they quarrelled and that she
hit him on two separate occasions and he hit
her back-that she hit him first and he hit-her
back. He allows that he has been living in .
adultery with various wom~n, as his wife would
not live him. The evidence to my mind is
quite insufficlent to e~tablish legal cruelty.
Looking at the two statements together ·it is
not dear whether he struck her first or she
struck him. But even, assuming that her version
is correct J she has not proved sufficient cruelty
to enlitle her to a divorce. In the caSe of
Smallwood VB. Smallwood (I) it was held that
a single act of personal violence by the husband
towards the wife, not producing any consider~
able injury to the person and not rep~ated, is
not) though un~varrantable, sufficient to found a
decree of judicial separation .. The learned
Judge in that ca:ie wrote H That the conduct
of the respondent was unwarrantable is true J
but f have 'exam ined the cases referred to and
find in each of them not merely one violent act
committed under excitement and not producing
any considera~le injury to the person but
repealed acts furnishing. such evidence of
8~evitia as warranted the Court in concluding
that the wife could not cohabit in safety with
such a husband and \.\'as therefore entitled to
the protection of the Court."
1 '''ould therdore not confirm the decree for
dissolut.ion of marriage, and'''would direct th~
Commissioner to inform the parties that the
decree is not confirmed with the result that the.
nJarriage "between them continues to exist arid
is not dissolved, and to report to this Court that.
he has done so.

Twomey, J.-I concur.
Parlett) J.-I concur.
(I) 2 S I< T
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IN THE CHiEF COURT OF LOWE~
BURMA.
CIVIl.

M,SCELLANEOUS ApPLICATION

No. 36

OF 1910.
'fbe Secret.ary of Sl-ate {or Indi3 in}
CounciJ
...
.,.

APpliu.tnt.

".
Rupondtnt.

Joho Moment.

For AppliMnt--Governmen~ Advocate.
Pm- ~"Ponltnt-PenneJI.
BEFORE MR. JUS:r1CE HARTNOLL, ANlJ MR. JUSTICE
!:'ABLETT.

Datc.d the 27cJt Junt JPIO.
Privy CQllnril-liJave to appeal-Ch,il Proculurt (Jo,liJ
1882, &cclion GOO.

suit and accordingly dismissed it. The res..
pondent then preferred an appeal to a Bench of
[his Court, one of his grounds being that the
provisions of section 4 (b) of the Lower Burma
Town and Village Lands Act were ultra, vi,.espf
the Lieulenant-Go\(:rnor of Burma in Council.
The Bench, that heard the appeal, referre.d to
a FuJI Bench of this Court under section 11 of
the Lower Burma Courts Act, 1900, for dec i.sion the question as to whether section 41 (b)
of the Lower Burma 'Town and Village Lands
Act was ultra vires of the Legislativ~ .Co~ncil
of the Lieu[cnant-Governor of Burma. The
Full Bench by a majority of three Judges to one
answered the question in the affirmative, In
accordance wilh this decision the Bench hearing
th~ ~ppeal . set aside the, decree passed op, t~le
OngInal Slde and remanded the .case back for
trial on the olher issues frained and
such
other issues as rna)' be framed.
. ,

em

In n soit filed by the respondent the applic30 L

pleaded ·i"tt,. alia that a Oivil Court, had DO juril:dicThis application is now made for a. certifieate
. ~ion to entertain the sUit uuder sect-ion 41 (b) of the
that
the case is a fit One for appeal to His
Lower Barma Town aod Vilage Land:> Act The
first Cou .. t di:::missed the suit on the preJimin"ry Majesty in Council wilhin the meaning of sec
point, In appeal a reference wm, made to a Full tion 109 (0) of the Code of Civil P·rocedure,
BeDch a.nd it wa~ held t,bat the pn.rticul"r seelion was 1008, as the applicant is desirous of appealing
ultra viTts of the Legisla~ive C~,uncil of Lit·uteo(l.Dt·
Governor of Burma, The case was remanded to t,he Irorn the order of the Full Bench reJerred to
firl:l:t Court to be heard on merits and was pending in above. At the hearing it was urged on behalf
tb:l.t CourL. The applicant now a&ke:'d for leave to of the respondent that if any order was to be
appeal to the Prhry Council on the point decidt!d 00 appealed against it should be the order of· the
rO,rerenc~. Held, refu:;ing the leave, 'bat DO lo~ve
could be graoted under section 600 oC the 'Civil Pro# Bench remanding the suit for trial, ahd Iurther
cedure Code, 1~82, ioa.;:;much as the re~poDdent'.. suit that the ne ..\' Code of Civil Procedure, 1908,
may be dismissed in whiCh case the ~raDtirg of tbe was not applicable but the old Code of .882,
certificate might put him to needlesii expPDse. Held since the suit was filed on the 8th September,
also that ~he suit having bl"en ~It'd in 1906 tIle provi# r906. The learned Go\'ernmentAdvocate asked
llioOB of, the DeW Code of 1908 did Dot apply.
leave to amend his application, if we held in
1tbsbcdee Khan t;S. B. Mahomell Azim (1!J09) 5 L, f?-your of the respondent on either Or .both pf
B. B. 14.8; S. C. S Dur. L. T. !ii, approved.
these points.

Hartnoll, J.-In Civil ReguJar Suit No. 304
Qf 1906 of the Original Side of this Court the
respondent John l\'Ioment, sued the applicant
the Secretary of Stale for India in Council to
recover Rs. 2,406-8'0 with interest as cUmpen.
sation for an alleged damage done to his property. The writlen statement pleaded that the
Civil Court had no jurisdiction to determine the
suit by virtue of the provisions of section 41 (b)
of the Lower Burma Town and Village Lands
Act· , By consent of the parties the question as
to the jurisdiction of this Court to entertain the
suit was tried as a preliminary issue, and the
learned Judge on the Original Side held that!
this Co':rt had no jurisdiction to ent.ertain the!

,.

]n my opinion, if a certificate be' granted, it
should be in respect of the order reIDanding the
suit for trial and nol in respect of the. de~isioD
of the Full Bench on the reference under section I I of -the Lower Burma Courts Act. The
remanding order was the order, that dispos~d
of the case, and this latter order would seem 'to
be the' one to be appealed aga.jnst, if any appeal
be allowed at tht; present stagC? Again it
would seem to me that the certificate should be
i1pplied (or under the provisions (If the Co~e of
I O~.2, 2S the suit ~Y2S instituted in 1906, and as on
that date rights of appe<l.l were governed.by the
old Code. The reasoning adopted ·in·the case
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On the 8th March 1909 ?ilJihY instituted
In ApriJ 1908, Pillay represented tha
aoother suit (NO,"I7 of 1909) against Scenee in Rs. "5,860-[5-6 was (he amounf due by him an(
the District Court for R5. 3440-6-0 upon a deed he executed a promissory note for Hs, 3 goo, t<
of mortgage date:d the 6th June 1908 mortgag. CD\'er the excess over tbe Rs. 12,000 diJe 01
ing the crops of the rear 1908-9 of thrr.e other what be was told Was a mortgage. Furthe:
pieces .of paddy land (after deducting 13°0 dealings took place, and on the 16th JUlie 'g08
baskets of paddy due for rent) and a number of l he executed a mortgage of his cattle and grow
cattle and some ~gricultural implements to ing crops for Rs. 3 000. He says that thi
secure the principal sum of Rs. 3000 and interest. document, on which suit No. 17 was brought b~
On the: same date attachment before judgment Pillay was not truly explained to him. Thl
was applied for and a conditional order was document represents the land the crops of whicl
granted, but the attachments 'were subsequently \\"ere mor(gaged as belonging to PiIlay. H.
with.drawnari~ cancelled by the Court. Seence's sa}'s he did not agree that he ''1'305 the tenant 0
defence in the suit is ;1,150 on the Jines of the the lands Or that he was to pay rent for them
plaint in ~is suit agains~ Pillay. This suit and he charges that the document was ohtainel
Seenee instituted on the lIth June '909. It is hy fraud .and mi.5representation on the part a
against Pillay and a Chetty to whom P.iIJay Pillay as to the true purport of it.
mor.tgaged some of the .Ja.nd which is involved
Again ill Jt:!y 1908, Pillay r.equired bim tt
ih .tlie suit. $e'enee alleges in the suit (No. S6
sign
a document whidl he said was a bOIll
Q
of 1.9 9 of the District Court) that he owned
riin·e holdings of paddy land, and WOI ked them evidencing ihe balance then due by him. Thi
with the aid of advances made by a Chetty up is the tenancy bond sued upon in Suit No. 26 0
.•
.
to [904. Subsequently he look advances from '9°9·
Pillav 'for the purpose Of working th~ land, and
Finally See nee charges that. by misrepresenta
illiterate ·aI.1d having implicit faith in tions and fraud, PiIJay deceived 11im and induce
Pillay, he from time to time signed such dacu. him to give ar.d execute several document:
ritents as Pillay asked him to sigo, the course 91 He claims to redeem all the properties for ,fUC
l;Jealillg between them being that, at the end of the sum as may, on a proper account being taker
harvest of each year, Pillay received the proceeds be found du~ hy the Court. He seeks thi
of sale of the crops and on making up accounts, a~ainst the Chetty defendant aJ well as again::
would infoFm him what was due on the whole Pillay on the ground that the Chetty had no tic
account, taking a document for whate\'er was that PilJay was not tte owner of the lands, Lt
due, He admits that on the 5th July he signed was only a""mortgagee of them.
a mortgage for Rs. 7000 for the ...amount stated
by Pillay to be then due by him, and thereafter
Pillayadmits in ,his written stat(>ment tha
·he signed promisSory no~es for sums borrowe.'d on the date (6th November '906) of the deed (
and ~for amounts represented by" Pillay to be sale of the land he prClmis'ed to al10w Set:oee t
due by him on the state of accounts belwecn repurchase the lands provided he paid all Sum
them. He say~ that, in October J906, he bought due by him for principal and iute'rest withi
a paddy field from Pillay for. the price of 18 months of the ceed. of sale. He says tha
RS.3,800 foc" which he executed a promissory after the expiration of that time he ~alled u.po
note. He admits that on the 6th November he Seenee to pay what was then due. namel)
executed a document which is on its face a sale~ Rs. 17,Q]J-I-O but Secnee was unable to P2.~
'ked of ten paddy land holdings for Rs. 12,000 and ga.ye the mortgage for Rs. 3000 over hi
on that day paid by Pillay to Seenee, but he standing crops alld cattle and executed a promi:
says that Pillay represented to him that the sory note for Rs. 2 074. He denies having nlad
document was.a mortgage of the nine holdings 'iiny misrepres.enb.tion and says that Seene
which he owned in [905-6 and that Hs. 12,000 A\~U'f perfectly well what cocumeots he wa
was then the amount due by him all the 2ccount signing. The Chetty defendant in-te,:. ali·
between them. He ~}'s he continued in pas· denies that he had notice of Seene~'s int~re~
session of all. of the lands, and paid monies in the property.
towards satisfaction of what was due by him,
and also to.ok further smaIl sums (rom Pillay.
On the 12th October '9°9, Pilla)' applied (
the District Court to . appoiot
a receiver.to
.
.
.... tak

I

oeing
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charge 'of the lands in suit, to let them. oul and even Pill<w'sf'advochlp.., hnd ventured to a:-k for~'
to realise and collc'ct the profits and to matiage The Judge must hive been under a .miSapDre_
the same (pre5umably the lands) pen~tng the hension as to the coritent;-; of the mortgage bond
decision of the suit. In his affidc1vit ill sup_! sued on in suit No li of J909. It cjealt 'only'
port of the application he says th~lt previous to! with the crops growl~ or to ~e gro~vn in the,
19°9, he had leased out a portlOo of the lands to II year {go8 09, and did not give PIlIay any
other people and had received rents from the'm, rigllt 1.0 future crops. Presumably on that
hut since the beginning of 1909, Seenee had account, Pilhy'~ advocates did not ask ill his
taken forcible possession of ali the lands, and' petition that a Receiver should take possession
had kept other tenants from working the hold~ of aod deal with the crops of 19°9-1'0. The
iOGs leased to them. He had also not paid part of the order authorizing the Receiver to
ei~her rent or interest) nor had he even paid the make arrangements for the reaping of the
Government revcnue. He was not even cultiva~ crops was nOI just.ified and in any case it must
bng about 82 acres of land) and would not allow be ordered thai the Receiver hand over to
anyone else to do so. If Seenee was allowed Seenee the procecds of sale of the crops.
to continue appropriating all the rents and .,
. . .
profits and having Ian ds uncultivated, irreparable
J. he appeal ho~\'ever IS agamst '7 ReceIver
..loss" would be suffered by the owner. He was[ havJ~g been appotn~ed at all, and Jt ,must be
also apprehensive that See nee who , he aIIe(Ted
considered wIH,t.her
It was a proper case for the
~,.
R
'
was a man withol1t means of his .,own,· would appomtment of a. - ecelvcr.
<again not pay .him Go:ernment revenue, and
[(1 the firsl place, the suits by Pillay may, for
would not pay hun al1):tlnng"fl.nd that h.c ,:·ould the purpose of i he question to be considered, be
suffer great loss even If the SUIt were dIsmissed., left out of cons--ideration. Those suits were pot
being heard with Suit No. 56 and in one suit a
Seenee in a count.cr~affic1avit absolutely denied mere persona! decree is asked for, for amounts
that Pillay had ever bt~en in possession of any alleged to be due for rent and on a promissory
of the lands, and put the blame for some of the cote, and in Uli~ other a mortgage decree is
lands not being cultivated all Pillay.
asked for, in fe-spect of properly which is not
the subject m".tfer of Suit No. 56.
He called attention to the fact~ that althougll
The learned Judge adopted the ,words of the
the suit was i~stituted in June, no application
Legi,slature
in Order XL Rule 1 when he said it
for the appointment of a receiver had been
appeared
to
him ;; just and convenient" to
made until four months afterwards, ~hat is after
appoint
a
Receiver.
The words are very wide,
expenses of cultivation had been incurred.
and were adopted from lhe English Judicature
The Chetty defendant "'put in a petition on ,Act. There can be no doubt that they were
the 3rd December 1909, also praying for the intended by the Legislature to be applied in the
appointment of a receiver. This was ap. sa:ne way and according to the same principles
as have been adopted by Courts of Equity in
parently to· support Pillay in his application.
England, but it is unfortunate that no guide is
The District Judge by an order of the 3rd aff':,rded by the Indian LegiSlature as to tho~e
Decem ber 1909 appointed the Bailiff of the principles, and Mofussil Judges may for a time
Coud Receiver, and authorizpd him to deal adopt them according to their own unguided
with the property which is the subject matter ideas as to what is cguitab~e,
.
of the ~uit (No. 56 of 1909), and of t~e ~ther
I pro[)ose to refer to a few of the principles
suit (No. 17 of Ig09)-to collect the rents of tbe
lands, to make arrangements for the reaping pf on wh:ch Courts of Equity Act/.and instead of
the crops so far as may be necessary, and also quoting the cases on which the ob:icrvation.s are
to arrange for the cultivation of the lands for founded, to rder only to passages in a treatise
which is aV<tilable to Ju':1ges in this province,
the f1lture.
and to which they should refer before granting
The le~rned Judge considered that the case an application for a receiver
was essentialJi ooe in \\'h ich it was· H just
and convenient II that a receiver should be
The appointment of receiver is a matter which
appointed, .and by his order he granted more than. rests in the sOllnd discretion of the Court.
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Discretion mean:,; discretion guided' by law,
should be exercised with the greatest care
cautIOn. A receiver is appointed on
principle of preserving projJcrty pending
litigation which is to decide the rights of
parties to the property (1).

and
and
the'
the
the

I would allow tire appeal and directfhat the
recdver be dischargt:d and that he deliver OVel'
the lands, the proceeds of sale of crops, and tht:
-rents and profits "he has received to the plaintiff
Seenee. I would <.ilso order the defendants-to
'pay theplaintiWs costs on the application and
cn this appeal-3 gold mohurs being aJiowed as
Formedy in England, a defendant could not advocate's 'fee ,in this Court
app!y Jor a receiver before decree, but now a
defendant ma:y do s0l subject to the condition
Parlett, J.-l concur.
that he asks for some relief which is connected
with the subject matter of t'he- plaintiff's claim
and his right to which is in issue in the plaintiff's
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
suit. 1f the relief sought by a defendant is not
BURMA.
connected with the subject matter of the plaint,
the defendant must, if he de~ires a r'ecdver,
CIVIL 1st ApPEAL No.* 44 OF [9"10.
institute an action of his·mvn for such ,purpose
(2).
4pP'lla"',(p1fJ-J
A Receiver is not appointed except on special
IJrounds at the instance of a person alleging a F. O. Pereira-if
mere legal title against another party in possession of immoveable property who also claims to FM Apptllant-"Nliidu.'
For R/l~ol1dent-No appearance.'
hold by a like legal title (3).
'BEFORE

'MR.

JUSTICE lIAnTNOLL:..ANn :MR JU6l'IGR
PARLETT.

Dated the 27th June 1910_

Divorce--judicial '/lparafi011-may be decrud on a pefi,·
tionfor du~olutioj, of maniagc.
Plaintiff Slned the defendant for dis::olution of marriage on the grounds of adultery. crnel~YI aDd desenion.
Tbe lower Uourt dismissed the petitioll on the 'ground
that cruelty an t·desertion were not -proved and-that
there had been great delay in presenting the .pdtition.

.

Hr.ld that ihe d~Ifl.'y should no-t deprive the :peti.
tioner of the m.otfified ~orm of relief, \liz" jl1a:cial
separation wbich she a.sked -for in nppeat.Held al60
that the petitioner ctluld obtain a
St'p3flHion on a petition for the
marriage.

-d~cree for:jud'cial
~is;;otution of ~er

HaiTi.on 10'. Ibrrison-(1864) 1. J. R. 1'. .11:. t
nnd A._ p. 44.
I
Duplany 1~$. DUPlon y -<.'8.92) L.'R. P. p. 63. ~R ferredto
Dromfield 115. Bromfield-(lSi2) L, ,J, p.41! e
P.nndM.p.I7.
I
Smith 111. Smith
I S. anTI J, p. 369.
J

Hartnoll J J.--.ln~ this case, Sarah Amelia
Pereira sued Frank Charles Pereira asking for a
decree for dissolution of marriage on the gf0unds·
of adu.ltery, cruelty and desertion. "fI.e'petition
(1) '\Yoodl"ofie on Receivers p.p. 81-3,
(~)

Woodroffe Oil Iteeci...ers p. 61.
(3) Woodroffe OIl ReCfliV"er~ p. BE.

I

~ From the dc(,"rce of the Judge on the Origioal Side, rlllted
the 14th March 1010, in Ch·n Regular No. 4.0 of 1910, dis.
micsiug-nppellant'.G petitioLL'for diasoluti.on of -mQ.rr:.i~.

I

99
----'-~~---~_._--h~ard 'ex-parte.' 'J he learned Judge on! The qlJest~on remains whether the petltioller
higinaI Side found tile adultery proved-. but! is entitled 10 J. decree for judicial SfparatlOn.
.,j that the evidence as to cruelty was unre- ! There seems to have been no condonation nor
He als0found"th<tt.l.here had be:ll i?reftt cOllllivC1~ce on the part. of the petitioner of her-

f.. _

10 presentwg the petItIOn and so dlsmls~ed
appeal has accordIngly been laid and
tPrged thatlhe cruelty is proved) that there
);een no unreasonable delay in bringing the
"od,ao such deJay as to lead. to the conclu·
'that the petition'er had connived at the
fry or was wholly indifferent to it, that
~lay (ifany) in bringing the suit was amply
I ine,.1 by the want of means on the parI of
It)ner who was dependant .on her sit ter for
Jnance and StlppOI1t, and that as the learned
'd
/1; dl not considtr the evidence as to the
iVY unreliable, he should at least have
.
F ur·
' . 1
irJP a·, d ec~ee f or judiCIa
sep.3.rabon.
'hough desertion, is not pleaded in the
Ig;
d
JHs~ofi appeal at the hear.ing it was urge
~sertion was proved."
71

~r.his

husband s adultery and It may well be, that wan
of means bas been the cause of dpla)' in iilin!
the petitioll. fhe question of deJay in filing <
petition was discussed in the case of Harrisor
vs, Harrison (I) The delay that has occurred
should not, in my opinion J deprive petitioner oj
the modified form of relief that she now asks [or
The further question arises as to whether she,

on a petition for. the·dissolution of her marriageJ
c<ln obtain decree for judicaI separation. In the
f D I
V I
case 0
up any vs.
up any (2) which was a
case similar to. thIS, the petitioner was allowed
to convert her pet.ition for divorce into one for
jUdicial sep.ar.atio.n and she was given a· decr.ee
f
. d' . l '
t'
11' h h
f
d
or a JU loa separ;j, 100, a t 10U.g 1 ~ e was DUll
10
,
to have left her husband wIthout reasonable
~r;'
..
cause, The case' of Bromfield 'VB Bromfield (3)
o~'egards desertion of petitioner by res .. j~ anot~et case, wl~ere, though the suit was far
at i , I. am of opinion that no s:.!ch,desertion drssoJul1~>n of marr~age, on the charge of .cn~~~ty
~d. The petitioner states tbat she left only b~mg establtshed,_ a ?ecree for J.udI<:lal
A'band.in Igo3, and that she has not rejoin~ s~paratlOn was granted m spIte of the ohJectIOn
)n"e. She states that, the adultery began of the respondent. In the present case the .res~
"Ie y,ears.,or so ago. That would be in pondent .has not appe.a~ed to .defend the SUIt at
:~ so-:"soQ1e time after she 'states that she the hearmg on th.e orIgwal ~Ide nor. On appeal.
,,1•. )1: does not appear that she has ever !he case of Smith vs. SmIth (4). IS. another
'n bim to resume. marital re-Iations
Instance of a case where, though the Wife asked
om
.
for a dissolution of marriage on the grouncl of
go
deser tion and,adultery, a judicial separation was
~l~: .cruelty! I also c~l)sider, has not b~en f granted on the atiuItery only being' proved.
There IS only eVIdence of one specIfic! •
JioIt:nce. Makin states that about 7 I J h
'
d t t'l th'
n t e present case, It seemS to be clear that
, '. th
• T 0
S IIe saw
e respon en s nee
eJ
h b '"
.LJ· 'tl h' fi t
tl b d
th t h
the us and JslIvmgmadulterYJ and I am. unable
Jro·r- W! 1. I~ s. on ie o. y- a. t ey to find any evidence of connivance on the part
~ct gglt'"h g togetliejr. b There IS no eV lden ce of. the petitioner. I would set aside the decree
t th e
e quarreA eo-an
I d Jud ge On tIe
I 0"
yea w."
f th bi
0
d nor
tl as .d0
cf th
e earne
ngmal S'Ide and
pet?. e °bW~'
St retgadr s th,e eDVlffer~e, 'grant petitioner a decree for. judicial separation
wertItlOner eIng rea e 10 e
u erm
.
as some 17. ye.ars ago J there is nothing !o
sev(it she was being treated fot. Her
I would make no order as to costs.
of t",ays that her father always treated her
Parlett, J.-I cOncur.
Houshly.. There is..in my opinion no
shdence of danger' to petitioner's life
dalalth, bodily and mental, as to justify
mo~hat"a legal cruelty is proved,

I
I

i

s~c.

i

I

hmiitery appears to me to ue proved. r
a file eV,i~e~c~Y(!h~_ qal:lghter and Mrs.
l there is ~o'r.eason to disbelieve it.
;

(J). (1864) L. J. R. P. M. alld .~. H.
(2) L, R. p. (1"'2) 63.

(8) L .. J: (187::.) 4.1 P. and 111.
(4) 1 S.nnu J. 559,

n.
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lei THE CHIEF COURT OF ,LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL

* No.

150 OF 1909.

Kyinan

Apprillant.

(D/t.)

Set Lan

{I

Rt'spomlent.

Lam bert-jor Appellant.

II

Agabog-jor Respondc1lt.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.
Datf~d

tile 3rd May lOlO.

Right, nj way_II as of right 'l-Itld'iall Limitation Act,

8.

2(}

An enjoyment as of right must be 'l'tee t;i n~ clam nee
prreario." In section 26 of the IlJdian Limitation Act
the conditions II nee '!Ii lleC clam ., are ~eparately provided for in the words" peaceably and openly." It
seems probable therefore that [he special force ot the
qualification 1I of right·· lies in tho words <I nee pre·
eario '.' \\'hich would exclude enjoymen i by the caprice
01' the mere w.lI or favour of (·he 0 wner of the servient
tenement.
Considerations of !':pecial damage ,; do not arise at
all in the case of a private right of W lJ.
"I
t(

has been II peaceably afld openly enjoyedl1the
the 'plaintiffs II without interruption anovel'
twenty years ,l as required by section 26 or the
Limitation Act. The only question raismtiff
this appeal is whether the plaintiff's enjoYF'to
of it has been by the plaintiff as an easeand
and as of right." The \vords 'I as an ease'mj as
were apparently inserted in this section m~
for the purpose of excluding cases where'
.dominant tenement and tht: servient teoef
are vested in the same person. In such
there could be no question of easement. i
matter for decision is therefore narrowed (}
to the interprt'tation of tbe expression H c;
right."
This is a \\'elI-known legal expreq'
and it was discussed fully by the House of L\
in the c<},se of Gardner v. Hodgon's
Brewery Company, (1903) '9 Law·Time8. R. ' .
from which an i::xtract is given in Mr. Ju:
Fox's judgment in Tha Lan and another v._
Win (I). In the honse of Lords case the. t,}
Chancellor remarkel that (I a~ of right I I
not and cannot mean a user enjoyed from I
to time at th,~ will and pleasure of the Ownel
the property over which the USer is sought:. ~
right claimed was disallowed because it ~
shown that the 'claimant paid a sum of 15 s~o.
iogs a year to the own"er of the" land and l
payment was held to be inconsistent with .'/,.
exi'3tence of the alleged easement. Lord ~
bourne thought that the case would be perfe'ri.
clear in favour of the plaintiff, but for the"pn.
rnent of th e 15 shillings a year, Lord D,rd
remarked that H an enjoyment as of right Jr~t
be nee vi nee clam. nJC precario," and he '?~n.
on to say that the plaintiff had shown thaC'i.
enjoyment was not either vi or clam but 'faja!
to prove that it was not preeario (having re~1
to the annual payment of IS shillings).
;~

Kjogrz}
1

In section" 26 of the Indian LimHation Act,
conditions I( ?lee -vi nec clam" are separat·
provided for in the words ('peaceably and op
ly." It.seems probable therefore that the sJ
cial force of the qualification
of right 11 !
<:ontemplated by the Legi:ilature in framing s'
tion 26) lies in the words" nee precario l' Wb~
\vQuld exclude enjoyment by the caprice or
mere will or favour of the owner of the seFilg
tenemen t.·
....
ri
l(

ta

., .AW-l1no r. the decree of the District Court, Tharrnwaddy,
There is nothinE: in the present case tq 5h'-"
atiSedOll the 19th March iS09, the Civil .Appeal No.24of
...,
909, dismi13sing- the appc~tI"of appellant (defendant) u""ninst that the user has be~n by the will or fayour d
Ie decree of the Towliship Conrt 'of 1'hnrraw:ldcly pae;ed in I
--_"
i,·ij Suit No. 290 of 1908.
' ( I ) (1903.04) 2 L. B. R.IM.
_J'.
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was 'appellant His permission· was neve r asked
the Cis there any evidence that he ever attempted
foum.inder the plaintiffs in their free and open
liabJeymcnt of the way until he lately put up a
delaye across it and thus immediately gave rise to
it. ~present suit. It is argued on pehalf of the
it is cHant that mere acquiescence will not constihas to enjoyment II as of right lJ and that the plainsuit fought to show how the right originated. I
sian not think that this view is cOrrect. The
ad.ult;utta High Court held in Aryal 'u. Rakhal
the ~nder Roy and the Secretary of State (2)
expl;!. it is not even necessary for the purpose of
pet.i~uiring a right-of¥way under the Limitation
maut that the enjoyment of the casement should
Judgknown to the servient owner, if the user is
ad~.t1i.eaceably,2.ndopenly" exercised. A case like
gran' present' when the owner of the servient tenether.p.t looked on while",the pathway was being
groua day, after day for over twenty years is mtlch
thatpo'ger. The circumstances are sufficient to
..
f
,se a, strong presumptlDn III favour 0 the
!iutiffs and this presumption has not been r~Atted by proof that the defendant ~ver exer~
p.0n'ed or asserted iriany way th~' contradictory
IS P\ht of closing the pathway.
I think there can
her no doubt that the plaintiffs enjoyment has
ed~n enjoyment as of right " ~\"ithin the meansam; of section 26.
:>
I(

IgO,

~

IN THe CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA
CRIMINAL REVISION

No.* 58

OF [910.

U Po Yeik

Applicant.
1'S,

U Po Kyin and one

, Rezpondcntt.

FOl" Applicant-MacDonnell.
,FOT

;,'cspondents-lSealy.
BEFORE MR. JUSTlCS TWOMEY.

D(dcd the 31st Mal'ch 1910.
O-imi7lal P1'octdure Oadet s. 47fJ-NoUce-Pn:liminary
illquh'y-llevilJiQII.

Held that the-re was ample authority for holding
that the High Court can deal ,viLh orders pasBe<1 under
section 470 of the Code of Criminal Procedure in
revision for good caust: shown.

Where the order was impugned on the gronnd
mainly that thl) Lowe,r Court had not. given notice to
the applicant or held t\ prl'liminal'y enquiry before
,Jlassing orders,
Held thaL the Lower UOUl·t bad under the circumstances of the case exercised its discretion properly in
: bolding thUG no such enquiry was nec~ssury.

leftThe District Judge refer:; to the question of
call~ped:ill damage n but this would be material
:ly if the right claimed were a public right of
Lly. Conside'rations of" special damage" do
t arise at all in the pre~nt case. The relief
pro:also inappropriate to the ca~e of a private.
act 5'ht' of way. The right should be confirmed to
yea.e plaintiffs only as Owners of the house, (i.6.•
petle dominant tenement) in respect of which they
weraimed the right. The public have no right~of
as lY. The defendar,i.t should not be prevented
s~v~m fencing his compound 50 long as be allows
~ tie plaintiffs reasonable means of passing and
°tpassing by the path A. - B. shown on, the plan
~hq the proceedings. An opening with or withatut a gate must be left for this purpose.

Held also that as regards notice nono was necessary
under the section nor in the Circuffistance3 of tbe case
was it desirable that any special notice should be
given.
•

The applicant lodged a complaint of an offence
under section 482 I. P. C. against the two respondents who were arrested on warrants issued
by the \i\lestern Subdivisional Magistrate, Rangoon. The applicant was examined and cross.
examined. There was no re-examination and
from the statements made by the advocates for
the applicant and the respondents before me, I
am satisfied that this omission on the part of
the applicantJs advocate was intentional.

From the applicant's own statement on oath,
the Subdivisional MaO"istrate came to the concIu~
The decrees of the Lower Courts will be sian that the charge ~'as groundless and withput
l~lodlfied accordingly. But the plaintiff's costs
Q Against tho order of the WeBtern Snbdivisionll.l
Magisa. I-all CO'!trts must be borne by the defendant~ trnt.e
!tangooD, passed in Criminl\l 'I'"1ial No. 646 of 1909,
.ppellanl.
on tho 18th January 1910, diachargillgthe respondents iu resrna

•

f·uC

j

Th

(2) (18&3) 10 CllJ, 214.

i

pect of an Offollce undor feet,ion 482 I. P. C. ~nd ,unctioning
the prosQc.nt,ioll of tht' ll.pplicau( for nn offellce lmder reetioD
211! P. O.

~

..

----~":':'"".~~;-7"-_:_----_:_--~~-----;

"---...._~~~ .••""'"----~- ;~]

e?>a:-Jiin';,ng al~Y, witrlesses' for tb~ v:c~~ec~Uo~dlC!-r .:-tn1, ..n?t prepared 'to say th'at he e:::.ercised his'~~-:

dl<cl,arged tnt: respondents uncle=- !'=e.ctlO~ 253; 01:K\'ClIOn ~rroneously and I decline to set a5ide-·'~
. (2) 'Coc!e qf Cr~:-ninal Procedure. At the same l-the order f)f discharO"c.
.\
time h~ passed orders under s,ection 4]6 for the .
.
,.'~
pro:;cclltio.n of,the applicant under section 2Il . 'The order under section -176 is impugned On ':",
1. I:">. C. [or bringing a false charge of an offe:~ce. the grounds mainly ~hat the~ubdivisi?nalM~gis•.
.
..
tratc should have glV{;11 notIce to the apphcant.,·,
.T ile applIcant dt,slres thIS Court (1) to ~et' and that he should have held a preliminary·
aSH:le the .order of dl~charge and (2) to s.et aSIde enquiry before passing orders.
<

the order under sectIOn 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. As regards the first point, I
note that the.applicant's examination was cOmpleted on the 23rd Dec~mber J909, and the
Subdivisional Magistrate did not pass orders
until the loth January. In the mea.'ltime he
heard the app!icant's .ad\ocate in .support of
the charge agamst the ,respondents. It IS dear
therefore that the Magistrate did not act pre{'ipitately and his order shows that he uave the
case full consideration. It is urgedbthat he
erred in faiiing to differentiate between the
words manufacture" and" merchandise" in
section 478 L P. c., that the trade mark in
q,ueslion was a mark used by· the applicant to
dis~inguish medicine which he was selling, but
whIch waS manufactured by the 2nd respondent
and that the mark has been used only latterJ;
to distinguish medicine manufactured by the
applicant. It is sufficient to remark that this
contentIOn is inconsistent with the lauauaO"e (If
the complaint and of the st<:itement mad~ by the
applicant on oath when he was examined under
section 200 of the Code' of Criminal Procedure
In both places the trade mark is ·described as;
mark used to denote that the medicine contained
in bottles so marked Was manufactured by th~
applicant It was in consequence of this state.
ment of the applicant that the Law Was put in
motion and the two respondents were arrested.
Subsequently the applicant admitted that the
mark iri question was designed by the .2nd res-'
(f

;:,

While a sanction to prosecute under section·
195 is exprc5sly liable to be revoked by the
Appellate Court, there is nO such express pro·

vision with reference to orders under section
476. But there is ample authority for holdioa
~hat t?~ High Court can deal with such order~
In reVIsIon for good cause !::hown.
The Calcutta )
case of Chaudhari Mahomed 'V8. Queen Empress
(1) among others shows the kind of circu·mstances
in which the High Court-will interpose. If there
has been no special preliminary enquicy the
High Court will determine whether the Court
~cting under section 476 exercised its discretion
properly Or not in holding that no such enq':liry
,~as neces5ary, In the pre~ent case the.admis.
Slons on oath of .the applIcant read wIth the
complaint and the documcn{s produced by both
parties appeared to the Subdivisional Magistrate
to furnish prima Jaci'· grounds for a prosecution
under s~ctioll '21 I I P. C. without further preliminaryenquiry.

It is only if that vi/;'.w is unreasonable that I
would be jus'tified in holding that the Subdivisional Magistrate should have held a ~pecial
p:eJiminaryenquiry: f note, without prejudice
to the further cOurse of proceedinus a<Yainst the
applicant, that the view taken byb thtSubdivisional Magistrate is not in my opinion Unreasonable.
I h '
'

f~;~e~~i:t~~ c~~set~eit \~~rabpep~~fr~~e~~(tf~sW~~ pass~:r~~o~~ledeS~~l~i~~s:~~:~fe~~~\~~~~a~~e,:~~:;
medicine compounded by the 2nd respondent
and handed over to the applicant for salc He
further admitted that after selling the 2nd res·
pondent's medicinal balm for some time he
concocted a preparation of his own in imitation
of it. He then sold this imitation balm in wrap.pers printed with the trade mark previously used
by him in selJi.lg the 2nd respondent's balm.

section 476, Code of Criminal Procedure.

As regards notice, none is necessary under
sectio!J. 476, nor ,in the circumstances" of the
case Was j~ desiral)le that any special notice
should be gIven. The applicant had full opportunity of explaining the facts in his examination by the Maoistrate.
b

It \\;a;, in view of these admissions that the
On these grounds the application
1&
missed.
_
S'u bd ivisionaI n1agistrate hcld the charge Rj?;ainst
the respondent ground!('ss !lod discharged them.
(1) 1. L. R. 20 Cal. 34:~.

IS

dis-
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]-~{Yflw~'ks ;--- The Subdiyisian~:H Magistrate I slates that the LO\·ver Appellate Court's judg~
would have c'xcrcisecl a nicer di~crE:lio1) if he ~lad J ment is against the weight of the e\·idence and
issued summonses on the two (l_ccused instead wrong ;n law. It is urged that the respondent
of warrants.
as prior mortgagee was bound by the provisions
of section 85. Transfer of Property Acts 1882,
Attention is invited to pClragraph J 58 LOlyer to join the appellants who were puisne mortBurma Courts Manual.
gagees as defendants in the suit (No 8 of 1907
of the Myaungmya Subdivisional Court) which
he brought on his morto-age, and that as he
failed to do so he was d~barred by the proviIN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
sions of the Civil Procedure Code Order 2
BURMA.
Rule r from bringing the present suit for a
declaration
of right to the mortgaged property.
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. *134 OF Igog.

I

Appellanl"~ (difts.)

Subramanian Chetty and one

".
Subramanian Chatty

7lespondwt (plfft.)

For if ppella~ts-McDonnell~
For R"spomlent-SivaJa
~

BEFORE MR. JUSTIOE TWOMEY.

Doled the 5th Jlay 1910

Transfer of Property Act tlcction3 3 ftnd 85. -omission io
make a puisne mortgage'l "!'w'ly lo a $uit-R':gilJlmiion-

Nlltice-!J'ivil Procedltrp. Gode, 1905, O. II.

J".

1.

'Where the prior mortgagee bad failed to join the
?uisue mortgageeso1 whose mortgage was registered as
iefendants in the previous suit on the prior mortgage.

This argument is based upon the fact that the
subsequent. mortgage to ,..the appellants was by
a registered deed and that registration operated
as constructive notice to the prior mortgage"e.
This view is favoured by the Full Bench Ruling
of the Allahabad High Court in Janki Prasad
vs. Kishan Dat (I). But the learned Judge of
the lower Appellate Court remarked that this
ruling has, not been followed by other High
Courts and that in any case it would be almost
ludicrous to stretch the terms of section 85 of
the Transfer of Property Act .to this extent in
Burma, where registration was only recently
required at all (i. e., where section 59 of the
Transfer of Property Act had been bro~ght in~o
force only a few months before the date of the
mortgage transactions referred to in- these pro·
ceedings).

Held that it would be a hardship to construe the mere
act of registration as notice, seeiog $hat the provisions
I cannot find that the Allahabad ruling has
If law requirin: moitgl:\gt::Js to be effected by rugistered
~6SUr;J.neea had onl)' very latel, been applied to the been expressly followed by other High Courts.
It~ is referred to in the Bombay case Dina and
)iatrict.

.

Ja.ne Prasad 11•. Kiahau Dat (1894) I. L. R. 16 All
allowed.

~18

not

B:l.U'lTfl.riya n. Ramjet Thakur (1903) 1 O. ~
'(. N. 11.
conoidored
MadrA!! Building Company 11$. Row-laudon
.
1890) 1. L. R. 13 Mad. 883.
Dina a.nd othors
to.

t.'S.

Kathu nnd otherll (H102) 26 Dom. 638,

~rerred

At the hearinO" of this appeal the learned
dvocate for tl~e appelIan~s ~lb<llH:ioned the~
rounds stated in the 2nd and 3rd paragraphs
f the .memorandum of appeal and confined his
rgulllcnt eiltirely to the Jst paragraph which
.. Ag::.inst the decree of the Divisional Court of Delta, dated
:l3rd February 190P, passed in Civil Appeal No. lOS of
m8, re,ersing the decree of the Subdivisioual Court of J
'&1::emll. DMBed
in Ci"ril Snit No. 45 of 1908.
.
.:'"
lC

others VB. Nathu and others (2) but in that ,case
the question was not whether ,registration
o.perates as constructive notice to,a p'rior mort~
~agee. It was held only that registration is in
Itself notice to subseque,7!'t mortgagees. On the
a,ther hand the Calcutta High Court has dis·
sen ted from the Allahabad ruling ~nd, held that
a prior mortgagee is not bound to search in the
Registration office to ascertain who had acquired
a subsequent right to redeem, aug is not guilty
of gross negligence or wilful obstruction (under
section ~ of the Transfer of Property Act) in
not causing such a search to be made. Bun·
wariya vs. Ramjet Thak:l.tr (3). The Madras
High Court also has held that registration is not
(1) (18") 16 All. 478.
(2) (1902) 26 Born. 638.
(8) (1908) "! 01\.1. W. N. 11.
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notice (4). I tbink the proper view, as suggest~ worth materially more than tue amouot of the debt'
ed in the Calcutta ruling, is that no definite rule the transaction is not fraudulent. IfJ bowever, tht}
h II b I 'd d
I
b'
Wh t h
transaction is not merely a preference of an actua'r
S 'O.ll ( ~ 301
Own on tIe SU Ject.
.e ~r debtbutisamerccolorable device to place the debtor a
reglstrat!on should be regarded as notIce In property beyond the reach 0f his creditors, or if the',
any partIcular case depends on the H facts and, transaction extends beyond the necessary purpose of:.
circumstances of the case-upon 1he degree of a mere preference. so as to secure to t~e dt!?tor some..':
(:are and caution which an ordinary prudent man I bRoefit or advant~ge! or to unneces:::a!lly hmdcr and
wou Id necessan'Iy t a k e f Or th e prosecut'IOn a f I delay other credItors .the transfer lS fraudulent'· "
his own interest by search into the R~gister5
I. L. R. (1907) 34 Cal. 999 (followed).

I

..;:ept under the Registration Ace'.

.

A person who purchases for present consideration""

knowing the fraUdulent purpose of the grantor enters
In this case, I agree in the view of the learned into
the transaction for the purpose of .aiding the
fudge of the Divisional Court that it would be

hardship .to construe the mere fact of regis-ration as notice, seeing that the provisions of
aw requiring mortgage.~ to be effected by regisered assurances had~only very lately been

fraudulent purposp..

l

,pplied to the District,

It is clear that except in Janki Pershad VB.
Gshan Dat (I) no High Court has held th.t
he consequence of the omission to join a subseiuent incumbrancer in a prior mortgagee's suit

onfers any higher right on the subsequent
:lcumbrancer than the right of redeeming the
,rior mortgage. This right the appellants have
een allowed.
For these reasons the appeal must fail and it
., dismissed with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA,
·CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL

No, *98 OF 19°9,

Boung Ban and one

aung Sit Twan .

1IS.

BastnJl 9 North Dako'a 434 (followed).

Maung- Sit Twan sued Maung San and Ma;
Nyein Zan to·~establish their right to attach·
certain property. The facts are that Maung:<
Sit Twan sued Maung ePa Si and and Ma Tok
on the lith August 1906 to recover Rs. 2~IOO.
They obtained a de9ree for Rs. 1,500, which is·
dated the 12th November 1906. On proceeding to execute it certain property was attached
This was in January 190]. Maung San and
MaNyein Zan objected to the attachment. They
were succe3Sful and the attachment was rernoved.
This suit was then brought, and Maung Sit
Twan alleges that tbere were fraudulent transfers to MaungfSan and Ma Nyein Zan py Maung
Pa Si of his property sO as to hinder him in
executing his decree. Both the lower Courts
have found in his favour and noW this appeal
has been filed. At the hearing it was stated
that the appeal would only be with regard to the

land concerned, and' that the rest of the decree
Subdivisional Court would not be
al;r:ealed 'against.
<'

.ApEMllallts (deft,:) of the
R&pondc/ll

(pW:~

.,. .App,Uanls-M cDon nell.
,r

(1899) Lookrain

Rcspondent-Christopher.
BEFORE MR. JU8TIOE HARTNOLL,

Da{ed the 5th 'May 1910.
P"raUG"Zcnt tralls/c/'-a cl·edil.ol· secltri1lg his interut and
urchaSdi_col1,idcraftom apply to.
U If the only purpose of the creditor is to f:ecure
, debt and the property transferred to him is not

,(4) (18OQ) 13 Mad,383,
Agll.iust the decree of the Divisional Conrt of Hll.ntha.
:dy, pallsed on the 14th January 1909, in Civil Appeal
9] of 1908, dismillsing tho a..ppeal of the appellants
.-ts.) against the deoree of the Subdiri&ional Oonrt of
,uktan in Civil Snit No. 26 of 1908.

It is admitted, that Maung San and Ma Nyein
San had a mortgage on the la nd to the extent
of Rs. 20QO, and it is argued, that because
Maung San took measures to secure himself
and have the land conveyed to him, his action
was no~ fraudulent. The case of Pullen Chetty
V8. Raplalinga Chet.ty (I) was relied on, where
it was ruled that a sale made'of immoveable pro.
perty· pending- a s"uit against the vendors to
recover a debt is valid althougb the motive of
the vend{ rs may have been to prevent the. land
bein2 attached and sold in execution. ,The p'oint
in is~ue in this case was exhaustively discussed
in the case of Hakim Lal VB. Mooslmkar Sahu (2)
(l) 6 Mad. H. O. Beport1.l868.
(2) 2 L. B. 34. Cal. 999.
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} ~nd in that case the learned Judges ruled as diligence; he> may know the fraudulent pur~ follows:pose of the grantor, but the !.aw sees that
he has a purpo5e of his o'wn to serve, and if
" In the absence of a Jaw of bankruptcy, a he goes no further than is necessary to serve
'_ preferential transfer of property to one creditor that purpose, the law will not charge him with
cannot be declared fraudulent as to other cre- fraud by reason of such knowledge. These
ditors, although the d~btor in making it intended reasons appear to us to be sound and unas·
to defeat their claims J and the creditor had sailable, and we adopt them in justification 01
knowledge of such intention j if the only pur the principle laid down by us. "
pose of the creditor is Lo secure his debt and
the property is not \\'orth materially more than
I agree with the conclusions arrived at in thi~
the amount of the debt t the transaction is not case and it remains to apply them in the presen1
fraudulent. Iff however, the tranfer is not in instance. Was Maung San's purpose merely tc
reality a preference of an actual debt l but is a secure his debt, or 'Yas his intentioh also to aic
mere colorable device to place the debtorls pro Maung Pa 5i in defeating Maung Sit Twan, ir
pert)' beyond the reach of his creditors, or if the covering up his property, in giving him a secrel
tranSaction extends beyond the necessary pur~ interest therein and in locking i~ up fOf. Maun~
. pose of a mere preference, sO as to secure to Po Si's own use and benefit? The admitte9
the debtor s'ome benefit or advantage, or to debt of Maung Pa 5i to Maung San and Ma
unnecessarily hinder anti delay other creditors, Nyein Zan was Rs. 2,ooo.There may have been
the transfer is fraudulent The preferred credj~ same interest, bul there is no evidence a,s to hoy.;
tor participates in the f~udulent intent of much it ...y as. M aung San and Ma Nyeiu Zan
the debtor, where his purpose is not to secure obtained as rent for the land in 1906-0] some
the payment of his Own debt} but to aid the 600 baskets of paddy and so the interest would
debtor in defeatingothercreditorsj in covering up nol seem to be much, if anything. There
his property, in giving him a secret interest are two transfers by Maun'g' Pa 5i to Maung
therein, or in locking it up in any way for the S",an and i\la Nyein Zan dated the 2nd Decemdebtor's own use and benefit. Proof of a valid Ler, 1906. One transfers the land far Rs. 3,000
indebtedness does not necessarily disprove the and the other transfers a house, boat, cart, three
existence of a fraudulent intent. olThe reasons of bullocks and some standing crops for Rs. 800.
the distinction between One 'who purchases for ·According to the evidence the real 'Value of the
a present consideration and one whQ purchases property \yould be, exclusive of the crops,
in s:ttisfaetion of a pre-existing debt have been
Rs.
very clearly formulated in the case of Lockrain
va. Rastan (3).
•
3,750
Land
House: ••.
400
."
GO
Boat .•.
(r",A person who purchases fOr a present
40
Cart
."
consideration is in every sense a volunteer; he
,
140
BuliockE
has n.othing at stake, no self-interest to serVe j
Total
". 4,390
he may with perfect safety keep out of the
transaction. Having no motive of interest
prompting him to enter into it, if yet he does
The only proved consideration is Rs. 2,000enter, knowing the fraudulent purpcse of the the debt. Maung San says that he gave another
grantor the law very properly says that he Rs. 1,000 for tr.e land and that the other pro..
enters into it for the purpose of aiding that perty passed hands for old debts. The lower
fraudulent purpose.. Not so with him who takes Courts have found that Manog ·San took back
the property in satisfactio,l1 of a pre-existirrg the Rs. 1,000 at once to fight Maung Sit Twan
indebtedness; he has an interest to serve; he with-at least so he ostensibJysaid. That finding
can keep out of the transaction only at the risk I accept. There is no good proof of old'debts
of lo~ing his claim. The law throws upon him amountino- to Rs. 800. Indeed if such existed,
~
~
no duty of protecting other creditors. He has why should
Maung San have gIven !\·1aung Pa
the same rio-ht to accep t voluntary preference Si Rs. 1,000 at all? He could have. set off
- a preference by supenor
that he has ~to obtam
Rs. 800 on account of Stich old debts, and Rs. 200
only need have passed hands. He took an
(8) (1899) 9 North Dakota <686.

..
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und,t!~ interest in Maung Fa Si's aff<rirs in trying
lo._compromise with to.'1aung Sit Twan and.then
saying, that, if he would not! he .woul~ hIU?Cr
him and use the Rs 1/'1t"'lO, 111 hInderIng hIm,
The circumstances are such that I must accept the evidence, that the transactions Were
not only to secure his own debt, bU,t to go
. further and that is, to hinder Maung SIt Twan
from realizinO" his decree. As it has turned out
he seems to have swindled Maunu Pa Si as well
as he bas not rdurned bim any
his property.
\Vhether he had that intention from the first, is
not clear, He may oot have, and may in the
first instance only h;we been attempting to
secur'e his own debt, and the surplus of Maun~
Pa Si's property from atta<.:hment by Maung Sit
Twan. In any ~'ase I mus~ '-hold that the transfers wese fraudulent, and I accordingly dismiss
this appeal with costs.

Hdd:~hat V' was the bolder witllin the menning of:..
sect,io~H' 8.u'nd 78 of the Indian Negotiable In,i;truuients
Act and had:.co.nsequently the right to bring the suit..

One Vellasawmi Pillay sueo one Rarnzan Ali.
to reCover Rs, 346-8-0 due o'n a promissory D.ote)
and the District Judge has given the. pla~ntlff a
decree {or that amount. The promIssory note
is one drawn by R.amzan Ali in favour of,'
M. A. p. L. Kaliappa.Chetty or to his ordeL It
is indorsed On the back by M. A. P. L. Kahappa
Chetty, and it is comm.on gr?und. that Kali-appa Chetty died after IndorsIng It, and tha~
the note was only. handed over to VeIlaswffiI
Pillay fOL collec(ton", It is urged on behalf of
Ramzan Ali that, this being so, as the note
did not pass {or consideration, and as VeIlasawmi Pillay's authorityceased On the death of
Kaliappa Chetty, he could ~ot recover the
money' without havinge obtallled letters of
admiu istration or a succession certificate. The
resp·ondent however urges that he- has a
right to sue, on the "note. Now ac::cor.d'mg to
section 78 of the Negotiable Instrument:> Act
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
payment of the amount due on a promIssory
BURMA.
note must in order to discharge the maker be
made to the holder of it. The question thereCIVIL REVISION No.* 92 OF 1909
o fore arises as to whether the respondent is the
holder. In section 8 of the Negotiable InstruRamzan Ali
.,. Applicant. menU; Act a holder is defined thus. A holder of
(d'jencumt)
L
• I ~ ..
.a promissory note means any p.ecson en tit e,.l In
his own name to the possessIOn thereof and
to receive or recover tht" amount due thereon·
Vallasawmi Pillay
.,. Respondent. from the parties thereto. Section 46 lays
(pUl'1ltiff.) down that a. promissory note payable to order
J!or .&llpellallt-Ba RIa Oung.
like the one sued on is negotiable by the hol?er
by
indorsement and delivery thereof and se.ctlOn
For Respondwt-S. N. Sen.
50 lays down that indorsement·of a negotiabI~
instrument followed by delivery transfers to the
BEFORE lUx. JUSTICE: HARTSOLL.
endorser the property therein. In the present
instance Kaliappa indorsed the note and de.
Dat-:d the 12th May 1910. livered it to Vellasawmi Pillay. The property
in the note therefore passed to Vellasawmi
Indian Negotiable Iu.'drume1d$ A.ct, section~ Sand '18- Pillay and he b~came holder of it. By section
illd01'see tcithout COlt$id£"lItwn-/l older.
78 payment has to be made to him. . I am
R' executed a promissory Dote in fa.vour of one therefor~ of opinioi1, that he had the nght, to
r K J or to bis order who dicd a.fter having indorsed br,'ocr this suit and so dismiss the appeal with
"
,
aDd delivered the same to 'V' for collection.. It was costs.
contended that as no consideration had pas!:ied • V J

of

j

could not recover the money' without having obtained
letters of administration or a succession certificate.

*AgaiTlst

"

the decree of tho District. Court (If Akyab,
Jat-ed the 11th May 1909, plul'Sed iu Civil Appeal No. 41 of
W09, reveriling the decree of the Township CODrt, Akyab,
lJllased in Civil Rogular Suit No. 357 of 1908.

';
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IN:'THE,CHJEE>COUR'P OF LOW,ER
BURM,": ,,'
•
.,
',"

~.,.>

'

.~:, Tlie!.t11aro.:ti.ff:s·~_~_9:e.9. ~h€

d2fendants fore four.,

scveli~'hS' ;.uf ,~he.,f,.\\:HoJt; >op3.terE;~L, estate.. · The
defendan~sTefmed:l:hat there\q::>:,110 estate to

di vide as it ,had" alr.~·<rdY"-.hecll· di\;~~S~':aod distributed by Maung An two years befq(e his death
Maung Pan U and 2 others .•.
t.p1?cl~ntt) and that the property now held by each defenoCJm an S
dant was that given to him by ~1aung :;0 at the
I time of the division.:.
They expJ~il;~d the'IargeM~ Kyi Nyo and 3 o~herB
HeSp,,0?l.dtl,tS' ness of their own shares. as campa'red with their
(pramtiff')
.
'I
, , ' out 'h
.
SIsters
5 lares b Y POltltlllg
t. a.t none 0 f t 11e
Sealy -for ..!ppellants.
latter h..;.d lived with their'Jather, since his wife
II died ten years before his own death ' while the
Auzam-jQf Rapondent.
two sons \\ ho got the largest shz;res had lived
BEFORE 'MR. J(lSTIcE'l'WOMEY.
with him till he died.
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL

No

*

1.58., ,O,P 1909·

I

D(J~ed the l:.:th May 191(;.

The Subdivisional Court believed the evidence as to.a ,distribution by Maung An in 1906
The application of Buddhist law to gifts rlepebds on and holding·thilt the defendants thereby obtained
the circumstances of ~ach casco In the pNsent case a valid title to the property actually in their
the gifts were made for tile purposes of evading the possession dismissed the plaintiffs' suit,
Buddhist law_.dpplicability

ordinary rules of inherita' .ce,
law applied to the case,

Qf-Gif~--PQssc$s(Qn.

Hdd thattbe Buddhist
~

There is notbing to preven t a mao from making a
gift to one or more of his children in the absence of
others.
-a gift of property made by a father to his children
holds good and such property is not liable to partition
after his death provided that delivery of possession is
made of which the law requires strict proof. It would
be dangerous to presume delivt>ry fr('JU mere continuo
:mce of possessio9 at any rate ill the case of sons actually li~ing wit~ and dependant on an aged father.•

Section 13 of the Burma Lnws Act 189S'}
Kinwin Mingyi's Digest sections 18, 19, Refe ed to
74, 82 and 83,
"rr
.
U. ~. R 1\;101-081 Buddhist lawSift p.4.
,
Maung Shwe Thwe 'Ii. Ma Baing, U, B.}
.R, (1897-01), p, 69,
F II
d
:Ma ltyi Kyi tI. Ma Thein, (1905-05) 3
0 owe.
L. R R p.8.

The plaintiffs in this case are four surVIVIng
daughters of Maung An 'who died in 1908 a few
months before the suit was filed, and the defendants are his three surviving sons. The property left by Maung An consists of twb pieces
of p,addy land J a house and garden, five bullocks,
a 'pair of cart-wheels alld a cart. The whole
property is valued at Rs. 899, and with the exception of the smaJIer of the two piece;; of land
the"pt:opert,y is all in the possession of the three
sons, the Clefendants.
• Against. the dllcree of the Divisional Court. of Prome,

de.ted the 3rd Mnrch H!09, p.c:.ased in Civil Appelll No, 10 of
1909, setting aBide the decree of the Sub-dj"iaional Court,
Shweds??=% pnased in Civil Suit No, 16 of 1908.

On appeal the Divisional Coun appears ta
have accepted the evidence as to a division of
the estate in 1906, but the learned Judge found <.
that it was ineffectual (a) because only two of
the four plaintiffs were present at the lime (b)
because delivery of pmse~sion of the shares
«'as not prov~d, ano (c) because there was no
registered instrument of gift as required by secw
tion : : 23, Transfer of Property Act, in the Case
of paddy lands. I think there is no. force in the
first of these three reasons There is nothioa
to prevent a man from making a gift. to one o~
more of his cJJildren in the absence, of others.
As regards (b) and (c) it is necessary, to COn;~ider .what law governs the case. The general
law in the Contract Act, the Registration Act
and the Transfer of Property Act appli-::s to
ordinary gifts between Buddhists as to gifts between members of other religious communities.
But'where the question to be decided relates to
succession, inheritance, marriage or any reliuious
usage or institution, the Buddhist Jaw form~ the
rule of decision under section '3 of the Burma
Laws Act, 1897. As remarked by the learned
Judicial Commissioner of Upper Burma in the
('ase quoted at page 4 of the .Upper Burma Rul_
ings 19°7-08 under the head Bnddhist Lc~w
Gift, the applicability of the Buddhist law to
gifts depends On the <.:ircumstances of each case.
]n one case it may oe a matter otrelig!ous usage
as where a gift is made On the occasion of a
Shinbyu. ceremony. In another it may be either
a matter of religious usage or inheritance or succession, as \vhen a father gave laud to his
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daughter and her husband on the 6ccasion of her reve"uue foils relating to lhe two pieces of
ear.boring and betrothal. In a third it may QC a It is argued that as the SOns were aiready'{l!
matter of inheritance as in the case of a death- possession jointly with their father nothing m6~;
bed gift. In all such cases the Buddhist Law was n~cessary. But it would be dangerous":ti
applies and not the general Jaw contained in th~ presume delivery from mere continuance.•p
Transfer of Property Act and other Acts. In the .possession at any rate in the case of sons actn
present case I think the maHer is one of inheri- ally living with and dependant on an aged fathe!
tance. The (llleged gifts were made by a father Some definite symbolical act such as mutatia;
far advanced in years (Maung An was 75) two of DaineS in the revenue registers, was necess'~
years before his death. The ,gifts· involved the to convert the defendants l possession on behal
whole of his estate and the effect of them was of the~r father into possession on their OWl
to give three of his seven children a much larger account. ;,5 remarked by the late Mr. Burges
share' than they could obtain after his death in an Upper Burma Case-Mauna Shwe Thw,
.
~
under the' ordinary Buddhist rules of inheritance. 1.': MaSaing(r),
In fact his purpose was plainly to evade those
rules. In such.a case the Buddhist J3:\Y is appli- " ~' AC,!u.al parting with possession is the 'onJ~
'cable.. If follows that the Transfer of Property true test of the completion of a gift and th.
Act, the Contract Act and the Registration Act Burmans evade that final and crucial test if thel
have nothing to do with the case. What the possibly
Courts have to see is whether the gifts are 'valid
'1 hold that
of
under the Buddhist Ja.w The burden of proof in
. . delivery
poss~ssion is no
such a case as this lies ·ver strictI On the de'. pro9'ed 111 thiS caset'"3.nd that th~ glft.s set uP. b~
fendants who set up the grits as
bar to the, the defen.daots-~p.~el1antsol'aremvahd a~ agams
operation of the ordinary Buddhist rules 'of ,in. ~he'.S9~~eJrs, p~al.~tlffs~respoodent-s' 1. also .COn,
heritance Now it is clear according to the cu.'. J~ the opullon express~d by the learne(
Dbammathats (vide texts cited in sections, 18, ~l':l~lOnal Ju?ge that ~he ordInary r.ule ~f equa
19,741 82 and 83 ofthe,Kinwun Mingyi's Digc£.t) d,lVJ~lOn as laId down l~ th~ Ma. KYI 'KYJ v. M;
that a gift of property made by a father to his l hem (2) must be applIed In thiS case.
children holds good and such prop~rty is not
'It has been' frequently held that mere absellc(
liableto pqrtition after his death, But this J:"ult: of joint living is not a sufficiertt reason for de·
is subject to the proviso that delivery of poss- priving an heir of his inheritance, nor can it b(
ession is made, Apparently the only exception regarded as a 5ufficient reaSOn 40'r reducing hi~
to this' proviso h that of gifts made a.t the time share.
.
'..
w'hen the donee is entering the Monastic Order.
For these reasonf the app~al is dismissed witt
Such being the law applicable to the sUbject, r cos~.
.
.
think it must he held that the gifts to the defendants in this case were not duly completed by
delivery of possession. Neither of the two wit. fN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
nesses who were called to prove ·Ihe gifts say
BURMA.
any~hing about delivery and their ·evidence is
consistent with the view that 1I.1aung An merel~'
CRIMINAL REVSION No* 45B OF 1910.
proposed to distribute hi;; property in the manner Fatima Bee Bee
Applieall!
described. It was a natural thing that he should
(compla~nrlflt).
d~sjre to g!ve the greater part of his posses,.
sions to the two soris who Jived with him and
lUspondml
presumably helped him by their labour up to the Raman Chetty
(_«."ti),
end. But the law requires strict proof that the Guy .Rutledge ·fer APtlicanl.
purpose of favouring his sons at the expense of l:Iagram-for Rtsponckll(
his daughters was actually effected by delivery
~.,__of possession and this proof is wanting. So far
(1) U. B. n. (1897-01) p.53.'
as the evidence shows, the cattle, cart wheels,
(2) a L. B. B. 8. '
etc were not definitely and specifically ha nried I .• .A.G"~inllt tlte order of dischnrgl~ of ;:l,U offence antler nee·
ove: and no steps were taken to have the sons'l ti~~8.loG7> 468 ~nd 471, I. r. c.: .".'l.ued by the .Ea.!ltcrn Sob·
.
I '
dln,lonal llagJuraf.o, Rangoon. In faToor of the respondent
names substituted for the father s name III lhe in Criminal No. 691of ]909. .
,

can."

r

i
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Da!ed the 13th May 1illO.
Oriminal

Procedure

Coae,

sr,ctioll 195(c)_1f party "_

agent not {t party u.ithin the meaning of the cluttse.

The respondent in hin capacity as the agen~ of a
ChoUy firm brought a ciyil suit against the petitioner
au an on-dem.ud promissory noto. l'be petitioner
.in her written "Statemont denied execution and made
n complaint to the Mogistra.to in Rangoon ch<l.rging
the respondent un~!er Ructions 4G7, <iuS and 471. The
Magi:3ttate discharged the respondent on the grolmd
~hat '8 sanction under section 195(c) of the Qodl) of
Criminal Procedure had not been obtained from the
Civil Court.
Held setting aside tho order of discharge that

sanction was

ucce!'is~rs

DO

as the respondent baving

acted.as agent onlf was not a H ~arty to the proceed*
ing" within the moaning of sectIOn 195(c) of the Code
of Criminal Procedure.

: The res.po.ndent Ram~.n Chetty, as attorney for
a certain tirm of Chetties b"tought a civil suit in
the District'Court~gainstthe applicant Fatima
Bibi On a promissory note. Thereupon Fatima
J3ibi mad~ ·a. complaint 'to the Magistrate in
Rangoon th'at her signature on the pro-note was
it. forgen' and and she applied for Criminai process to issue against Raman Chetty for offences
under section 467, ~,68 and 47r, l. P. C.

Raman Cbetty was brought b~fore the Magis~
irate and after all the evidence for the prosecution had beeN'recorded the Advccate for the
'accused raised the objection that the prosecution
}vas bad for. \Yant -of sanotion 9f the District
~ol.l;rt. The Magistrate after hearing arguments
allow~d . this objection holding that Raman
(hetty \vas a It party to the proceeding ,j in the
District Court \vithin the meaning of section
'95(0) Code of Criminal Procedure, and thal
the sanction of that Court was necessary. The
?-ccused was accordingly discharged. Application has noY{ been made to this Court in revision
to set a'side the order of discharge on the ground
that the expression "party to any proceeding}'
in'section '!95(c) does not include a person \yho
was merely tbe recognized agent of the plaintiff
firm as holding a power-of~attorney authorizing
him to make and do appearances, applications
and' acts Cn, behalf of the plaintiff (order 3 Rule
2, Code of CivlJ Procedure).
The Magistrate apparently thought that because

~he'Respondent

filed the suit as agent he

was a r1aintiff suing in a repreSe!ltative character

under order "7, Rule 4. But this view appears
to be incorrect. Examples of suits brought in a
representative character are sgits by an executor
under a will, by a per50n who has obtained
letters of administration to an estate, or by the
receiver of an insolv.:nt.'s estate. In all these
cases the person who files the suit is the actual
plaintiff. But t.hey are to be distingui~hed from
the case of an attorney who merely acts for an
actual phintiff. The Magistrate notes that
Raman Chetty signed the plaint as plaintiff. A
cop)', the correctness of which is not disputed by
the respondent's advocate, has. be¢o shown to
mt, and in it I find that Ra-mar:. Chetty signe.d
fOJ (he plaintiffs (i.e.) the Chelty firm composed
of N. p. A. R. Muthia Chetty and N. 1'. A. R.
Ramasawmy Chetty) as their duly cbnstHute~
?ttorney. The suit was in their name. It is
argued before me tha t the word It party" .as
u~ed in Order 9, Rule 3 and other sections of
the Code implies that H party II inc.ludes, tl,recog~
oized agent." The explanation lies in Order 3,
Rille I, under which appearances applications or '
acts req uired to be made or done by a party
may usually be done by his recognized ·agent
unless where tIle Court requires the party to
appear in person. But this provision does not
turn a, recognized agent into a paTty for the
purposes of the Code of Civil Procedure and still
less for the purposes of section 19~)(0), Code of
Criminal Procedure.
For these reasons I hold that no sanction was
necessary. 'fhe order of discharge is set aside
and the Magistrate will prcceed with the trial of
l:!:be case on its merits.

iN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.'· r86 OF '909.
1\10. 111a Kin

••• ..4Pllellant
(Plailltiff).
VZ.

l\faung Chit Po tmd two

••• -Respondents
(Defn~.a1Itll).

For J ll!)(llallt-Raidu.
Rc~tJondet!~-S. N.

---_
1I'0f

_Sen.- - - - - - - -

.....
(f Against the decreo of the Diviaional Court ot BUlisein,
dated the 12Lh April 19o9,pnsscd in Ciyil Appeal No.4 of
1909, lmt.ting nside the accreo of the Subdivis:ionnl Court,
Uyanuung, J)n~sod iu Ci,il Rcgult<r Snit No. 66 of 1908.
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the divorce and though !VIa Hla Kin after the.~
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWO;lr'i:Y.
divorce slept in her mother's housel yet sh€(i
Dat~d the 27tllMay 1910.
spent a good deal of time at U Kya's house;
,
next door, the old man still called her daughter,
..Buddh~$t law-Inhcritanct-Ohiltl oj co divorced CQup1e.
and she would make his tea, light his cheroot_';
The general fule'" which allows the child. of a and perform other small offices for him. The':
divorced couple to inherit only from ono parent, learned Judge therefore held that there h<ld
namely the parent with whom he or she lives, and
not from the other parent is not confined to cases been no failure of filial duty and that Ma Hla::
where the otller p(m~nt bas married again and has Kin1s right to inherit had survived her motp.erJs~.
issue by the new marriage. It applies with equal divorce. He was evidently.influenced partly.:;
force to a case where the r",ther does not marry again by the fact that Ma Hla Kin was of tender'
but lives the rest of hie life with a daughter by an
years at the time of the divorce and could not'
earlier marriage.
exercise a reasonable choice between her
MOo Po and ono v Ma !¥Ion and other.:!} 4 JJ. B. R. mother's and father's household. He thought
272 approved.
that she could not forfeit her inheritence unless
she
neglecled her filial dutie3 to her father.
Held that, the evidence that merely showed that the
appellant was on affectionate terms with her fat~er
was not sufficient to establish her con'ention that the
I agree with the learned Divisional Judge in
family tie giving her a continued right of inheritanC'El
thinkingthat
this interp!'etation of the Buddhist
in her father''3 estate was kept unbroken after her
Law is wrong. The only ruling cited in sup pod
mother's divoroo.
of it is that of Irwin, C J. in Ma Paw and one v.
Mi San Mrn Rhi tl. Mi Than Da U and others, Ma Mon and othe~ (I) and as the Divisional
I. L. B. R. 161 referred to.
Judge points out, that ruling does not support
This is an inherita~ce suit concerning pro~ it at all. As explain~d in that case, the general
perty Jeft by U Kya deceased, the father of the rule allows the child of a divorc'ed couple to -in.
plaintiff Ma Hla Kin and of the ISt defendant herit only from one parent, namely the parent
1fa Chit Po by different mothers both of whom \vith whom he or she lives, and not from the
other parent. It must be held that this general
were in turn divorced by U Kya.
ru~e is not contined to cases like that in which
There is I;lothing to sh<?w that there was any the above ruling Was pronoudcedJ namely, to
divisio~ of property when Ma Chit PO'S mother ca'>es where the other parent ha"s married again
was' dIvorced. Subsequently, when U Kya' and has issue by the new marriage. It applies
married again, Ma Chit Po was living with him with equal force to a case like the present where
and she ~ppears to have Jived witIi ~im through- the father does not m:lrry again but live? the
out the period of his second marriage and rest of his life with a'daughter by an earlier mar~
continued living with him after his second riage." It would be different no doubt jf V-Kya
divorce up the time 0'£ his death, when she took left no descendant besides Ma Hla Kin. Oth-cr
possession of his property as sale heir. The considerations would then arise and the daughter
plaintiff does not deny, Ma Chit Po's right to of a divorced wife might be admitted to the
share in U Kya's inheritance. It is expressly" inheritence on the analogy of the illegitimate
stated in the plaint that Ma Chit Po was son who is admitted in the ab5ence of other debrought with U Kya to the second marriage cendants. [Vide the Upper Burma Case 9f M~
(Lin-ba-thami). -It appears therefore that Ma Nyo v. Mi Nyein Tha (2),]
Chit Po's status as a daughter duly entitled to
It is quite clear from the evidence" in th~
inherit from her father is fully admitted.
present case that the plaintiff, being a ),oung
Ma Hla Kin, a minor I t years old} sued her' female child, was taJ::en, as one would ~xpect, by
;tep-sister Ma Chit Po for three-fourths of the the mother at the time of the divorce. As re";
'state left by U Kya which is valued in the marked by Birks, ]. in Mi San Mra RhLv. Mi
Than Da U and others (3) (One of <the cases
,laint at Rs. 2}906.
cited in Chief Justice Irwin's ju'dgment above
The 5ubdivisional Court found that though
(1) 4 L. B. R. .272.
~ere had been" a division of property between
(2) U. Do R. HW4-06, Bnddhiut La". 15.
j Kya and Ma Hla Kin's mother at the time of
(') I. L. B. R. 161.
'
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referred to) II the children while minors are
bound by the choice of their parents in "this
respect but if brought up by the mother, as is
usually the case, they can rejoin the father's
family when they attain years of discret,ion. lJ
This is apparently what happened in the case
of the respondent Ma Chit Po. But Ma Hla
Kin Leing still a young child could not rejoin
her father1s family before his death nor can the
statements of her \vitnesses as to her visiting
her father, making tea for him, etc., be regarded
as sati:dactory proof to the contrary.

Seeing that there was a division of the joint
property when Ma Hla Kin's mother separated
from U Kya and Ma Hla Kin was taken by her
mother clear and unmistakeable evidence would
be n~c:ssary to establish the contention that the
family tie giving Ma H!a Kin a con~inued right
of inheritance in her father's e?tate was kE'pt
unbroken after her mother's divorce. Such evidence· as the plaintiff has pr'bduced merely shows
that she was on affectionate tenus with her' father
but this is not eJ?0~gh.
OnJhese grounds I concur in the finding of
the Divisional Court and dismiss this appeal
with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

..

BURMA.

trust.

'I'he dirt'mond lltlgate wera ordered to bo given
In revision it was
contonded that the property ","'as not obtained by

to the respondent, tho owner.

offence or fraud. Hold that tbe proviso to aection 178
of the Indian Contract Act did not apply and the

order of tho Magistrate was justifiable in the cirumstancos of the

CBSO.

Aviet VI. King Emperor and a.nother -4 L. B. R. 2l)
distinguie-lled.

Kong Lone

V~.

1fa Kay lb. 13 followed.

Maung Saye has a quantity of valuable
jewellery which is kept in a safe. When absent
on business, sometimes for long . periods, he \.
leaves the key of the safe with his daughter Ma
Wa and she and his other children are allowed
to wear the jewellery. In Maung Sayels absence
Maung Po On a suitor of Maung \Va's, came
and -asked her to lend him a pair of
diamond nagats, saying that his sister was ~o
wear them, and promissing to return them the
same evenino, Ma Wa handed him a pair of
nagats valued at Rs. 8,000. He did no~ return
them, having pawned them to Palaniappa Chetty
for Rs. 4,000, as he was being pressed for d~bt5.
Maung Po On \\'as convicted of crimina.I breach
of trust, and the Magistrate directed the return
cff the nagats to M~ung Saye, the owner, holding
that Maung Po On obtained the nagats fraudu..
lently and that the Chetty had good reawn to

to presume that Maung Po On

w~

improperly

pawning them.

The Chetty applies for revision of the order
on the ground', among others, 'tltat Maung Po On
did not obtain the nagats fraudulently and that
•
Palv.oiappa Chetty
Applicant.
'the Chetty acted in good faith) and u.nder
v,.
circumstances which were not such as to raISe a
°K'o Saye
Respondent. reasonable presumption that Maung Po On was
I acting improperly. It is urged that it was not
McDonnell-for .:dPVlioont.
held that at the time he received the nagats
Da.wson-for Respondent.
MaunO' Po On intended to pawn them: if it had
been ~o held he would have been Con vided of
BEFORE MR: JU6TICE PARLETT.
cheating. The nagats were, therefore, it is
Datld the 23rd May 1910. argued, not obtained by means of an offence or
fraud, and so the proviso to section 178 of the
Contract Act does not apply.
CRIMINAL REVISION

No.

*

179B OF 1~09.

~ .ACtainst tho order of the· District Magi6trate, Rangoon,
dnted tho 12th July "1909, directing the return of exhibit
narra.ts to applicant under fection 517, Coda of Criminnl
:rl'~oedufe. produced in Criminal Regular No.4 of 1909.

The case of Aviet vs. King Emperor and
another (I) is relied on as authority for reversing
the Magistrate'~ order. In that case the owner
entrusted goods to a woman t'O sell them for
him, but she instead of selling them, gave them
to her niece \vho pawned them., The woman
(1) IV L. B. R. 25 (5th Odober 1905).

I j 2:
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was convicted of criminal b,each of trust and
IN THE CHIEf COURT OF LOWER, ::,I}ll
the Magistrate ordered the goods to be retumea
BURMA.
'"H~
to the owner. This order was reversed, and their
..}~
return to the pawnee directed. The principle
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No/" 19'7 OF 1909. :t~¥~
o.n· which tbis was done is clearly explained in Ma Me Gale
'_ ",,,,,"0',
the published report, "namely that the. owner
Av?ella~%~
having given the. goods to the woman to be
vs.
-.,...::;Jz
disposed of for money, he is not entitied to the Ma Saw Thein
Re$pOllrIfn!~~~

afssistance of a crimhinal cl~urt in recovd~ring tdhem For' Appcllallt-KY3W ,Din,
'. '~:"'~"."·"·',f,~.[:,.f.1
rom a person
-_,-:
. . to 'W om t dley wereSQ IS pose '0.
hf FOI'Respond,ont-Rahman.
Tl ,at prIncIple clearly oes not apply to t e
,,''<
pres~llt case" which is similar the more recent
BEFORE MR" JUSTICE TWOMEY.
'~Z{S~
one of Kong Lone VB. Ma Kay (2),
Dalcdth'e2adJullc 1910.'~::~j
,",

to

.... '"'

",'

In that case B asked A for some jewels promising to sell them for A br if not sold, to
return them the same ev'ening. Instead of selling
them J B pawned them the Same' day for about
a 'third of "their value and the"n disappeared
.
for Jour days. On being prosecuted she pleaded
guilty to a" charge of criminal breach of trust
a'n.d ~stated' that she had pawned the jewels
.
b e,taus'e s h e was presse df or money by a credItor.
The-Magistrate ordered the j~wels to be re~
turnedtd:A, and ,this drder 'was' ·upheld. The
foI1o\ving passage in the judgment applies exact~
ly"to the present case. CI'The accused did not
retufn the jewels that day
*. *
* she
had
* * on apparently the day she rec;:eiv'ed them. The accused said she had done so
because she was pressed for money by a creditor.
It is very improbable that the importunity of this
C:I~edi~or.began and that the accused 'conceived
th.~ id,=a of ~ais~ng money foc'herself by pawning
~h~ je.w~~s -only after s~e had received them. Her
c:qnquct.,poJnts toft-aud and the offence of cheato(
~~g.9~ ~er part, at the time she went and a~ked
fo.r _~he je~cIs an~ induced the complainan't to
let .her have them on her promise to return them
that ver'y day *
* *. There is at least
a prima jacfe 'case of fraud and dishonesty on
her part in obtaining jewels from the Owner of
them. Under the circumstances an order for
the return of the jewels to the owner would be
ju~tifiable.."

- ".:-:1:

Sale infmud of credito1"S-IulcIIl.

The intent wh leb gives a creditor tbe right to "hBV~_;A~
a transfer of i~moveahle 'pr-operty by .his· _::<lebtctrj~~;r.:
avoided Is aD intent to defeat or delay his ereditors\ ~[
generally and not merely-an intent to defeat or delay,;,.
one p:J,rticula~ creditor..

"

o'

'."

).~.;,:';'

San Dunv,. MQ Mein GBla nnd o,thera. 3 L. B. B. ~.
',-!
lasT'unyev8.eon,
B ' MY' u'.
tR'
90'-0
0
p
foilo~ed.
6 • • . .> ;
B. . 1 ...

C8
.. .
. ,,' . . .,.
.
.;~i~~
c
The plaintiff· appellant . Ma Me' Gale 'is li ....'
daughter-in-law and the defendant-responde'nt
Ma Saw Thein .is .a niec.~e of .Ma Shwe Win..
Ma Me Gale obtained a decr;ee for Rs. 200, and'
costs against her mother-in-Jaw Ma 5hwe Win
and attached the latter's house and compound
in execution. But the attachmeRr was removed
on the application of Ma S","Thein who alleged
that her aunt.Ma Shwe Win had sold the property t? ~er for Rs. 300.
The alIege(!. sale tdo~ place after the da~e of.
the decree and before the date of attachment.·.,
It was by a registered ~onveyance and" the pay.~
ment of the 'purchase money Rs·. 3 00 is proved;
Ma Me Gale in the present Ca-se seeks to st=t
aside the sale as collusive and fraudule·nt.

I have referred to San Dun VB. ·Ma· Mein Gale
and oth"rs (I) and the leading Upper Burma'
c'ase Tun Bye VB. Maung Yon (2) in which the
prin~iples governing cases 'of t~is kind are
A similar order was' justifiable in the present dearly set out and the chief rulings of the Indian
case, and I decline to interfere with it.
High Courts are discussed.
The application is rejected.
<I) 3' L. B. R. 188:
" "
(2) U. B. R. 1904-06 Civil Pt..;. ,a.

.,

'* .Against the decree of the Di6trict Conrt of Bsasoin, dated'

(2) IV IJ. B. E. 13 (20th Dccombor 1906).

the 28th ;Jnne 1909, passed in Civil Appeal No, 43 pf i909
dismissing the appeal of the appellant (pHI) ngainat th~
deoroa of the Towllship, Coqrt of Bassein, in' Oivil Sui~
No. B89 of 1908.
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The transaction took place on the day after \ "
j the appellant obtained the dec.ree against"Ma
Dated the 3'!d Jtme lO1O.
I, Shew Win. .It 'can hardly he doubted that the
;', intention ,was to defeat or delay the decreeWrowiful qttachrnelll-'Juil (01' dama!Je.~-S'ay of 'air.
holder Ma Me Gale. But it has been held in pt,ndiTlrJ all~,:ltme1lt does uot affect/ltlJ questwn of damages
San .Dun's case cited above that. 'the intent ~S. 73 Int/tall Ountract Act.

I .

which gives a creditor the right to have a transfer of immoveable property by his debtor avoided
is ,an intent to defeat or delay his creditors
g enerally and not merel)' an intent to defeat. or
delay on~ particular creditor. The purchaser
M~ Saw Thein is an unmarried woman living
with her mother and appa~ently supported by her
brother. The vendor 1\1a Shwe Win continued

In n suit for dam:\ges at'ising 'out of a Wl'o:lgful
attachment tho usual rule is to a\vard an amount
which will be as near as can be estimated to that by.
which the plaintiff is the wo!'se for the defendant's
wrong-doing provided that tho harm suffored by the
plaintiff must be a natural and probable Cbi1seq':lence
of t,he dofendant's wrong-doing (Pollock on ,Torts
p'lge3 t88 1 557). The princ:plo of the rnle is the BBme
as section 73 of the Contract Act.

living in the house after the sale. In the dr·
Goma Mnhad P:.til V8. 'GokaldnOfl Khimji and anothercum stances I think the burden of proving that (1880) 1. I,:R 3 Dam. 74 roferred to.
the transaction ,".'as, bona fide rested On Ma Saw
A Court need not have much compas>:ion Jor trag·
Thein~ " The learned District Judge has decided
pns,sers and is bound to be curiously exact is assessing
that it was a' genuine transaction because on the damages.
same day Ma. Shwe Win paid off another credi
Held that, the fact that tbe plaintiff had stayed the
tor a ,Chetty to \vhom she owed Rs 7~' I 2·0
The Court of first instanct:: \vas influenced by MIa pending tho attachment d,id not affect his right
the same consideration in 'deciding in favour of in tuis auit in nny way.
the respondent. T~te payment to this Chetty
Pollook on Torts pages 108, 657 rcforred to.
aPlje,ars to pe ~bpv~,suspicionsan~ .the payment
Colld 011 Torts p. 480.
of Es. 300 at the. time of the sale IS also established by evidence which appears tru5tworty. e
This '''.as a suit for damages for wrongful
In the circumstances ! think it must be held attachment of the plaintiff's paddy in execution
that though the ,judgment debtor Ma Shwe Win of a decree, At first zpoo basketswere attached
transferred her property in order to defeat or in August 1905, but this attachmennt was withdelay Ma Me Gale's claim the transfer was for drawn in February J906 owing to the defendants
g~od consideration and was no~ effected with (decree-holders) failing to pay watching fees.
intent to defeat or delay her credItors generally. Less than a m'bnth later a fresh attachment was
carried out and by that tiqle the plaintiff had
' The 'appe>aI is,.thcrefore dismissed with costs. atared, as he says, 2,000 more baskets in the gra:~
nary so that 4,000 baskets in all were attached.
Owing to extraordinary dilatoriness in the Dis..
. fN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
trict Court, Pegu, the plaintiffls application for
BURMA
removal of attachment was not decided' till
September 1906. The attachment was then
SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. * 'S'
removed and the paddy was returned to him.
OF 'g09.
On measurement it was found that the first
2,000 baskets had fallen to· 1,800 haskets and
K. Marnu Nniun.
the
second 2,000 baskets to 1,600 baslcets. The
1,'5,
paddy had been much injured by birds and rats
Raman ~hetty and 3 others
and when it was sold by the plaintiff in October
the first batch fetched only Rs. 68 per '00 basFor Appellant-Lambert,
kets while the second bJtcb realized Rs. 117.

For IUspo;~dtf1/,t-H~ml)~n.

e Against tho decroe of tho Divisional Court. of Toungoo,
plloollod on the 24th February 1909, in Civil Appeal No. 103 of
1908, modifying the dccron of the Suhdi\'islonal Coart; of Pegu,
in Civil $(.lit No. 265 of 1906.

The Courts below have found"that the pla~n~
tiff proved the paddy to be his. The evidence
shows that Tun Tha (the judgment-debtor) sold
5,000 baskets of paddy in his granary to the
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plaintiff, that after the first attachment the plaintiff removed 3,000 baskets leaving 2,000 under
attachment, and that after the attachment was
'Yithdrawn the plaintiff bought 2,000 baskets
more from two other persons and stored it side
by side with the older paddy. The evidence was
unrebutted and I see no reason to disagree with
the findings of the Lower Courts on these main
facts. It was urged on behalf of the defendants
that his second application for attacement in
March 1905 referred to 3,000 baskets of paddy
and not 4,ouO baskets, but it appears that 3,000
was entered merely as an approximate figure.
The paddy actually attached consisted of the
previous hatch of 2,000 baskets and the later
purchase of 2,000 baskets.
I alsQ concur in the lower Appellate Court's
finding that the plaintiff has no claim in respect
of the first attach~e.nt,.his cause of action haVing
been barred by hmltabon.
The Subdivisional Court and the Divisional
Court dIffered as to the m~asure of damages.
The former having regard to the fluctuations in
the market rate of paddy after the time of the
attachment. somewhat arbitrarily fixed Rs. 110
p~r 100 baskets and Rs. J 30 per 100 baskets is
the value of the first batch and second batch
respectively. The learn~d Divisional Judge
':1dopted a more logical method He found that
there was evidence that the market price at or
about the time of attac~ment was Rs. 115 and
he treated the difference between,. that rate and
the price actually fetched in October 19°6, as
the measure of deterioration and therefOre th~
rneasUI e of the plaintiff's loss, but as part of the
deterioration of the first batch took place during
the first attachment (in respect of which no
damages could be allowedJ he distributed the
deterioration of the first batch uniformly over
the whole period beginning from the date of the
first attachment and assigned .only a proportionate share of the deterioration to the second
attachment.
In a .case· of tort like the present the usuar
rule is to award anamount which will be as neal
as can be estimated, to that by which the plaintiff is the worse for the defendant's wro.ng~doing.
This rule is ho.wever applied with the qualification that the harm suffered by the plaintiff must
a natural and probable consequence of the
defendant's wrong~doing (I).

be

(1) Bee Pollock on Torts rngos 18B, 557.

1 he principle of the rule is the same as that
of the section 73, Contract Act, which aJlowt:

compensation for loss or damage caused by
breach of contract but onty where the loss or
damage naturally arises in the usual course of
things from s,uch breach and expressly prohibits
the award of compensation for remote arid
indirect losses. I can find no reported ruling
in which the circumstances were similar to those
of the present case. The nearest is that cited
in the lower Appellate Court's judgment. Goma
Mahad PatUvs GolealdaB Khimji &: another(2)
where unthre3hed paddy after being wrongfully
attached w~s reaped clandestinely by thieves
and the grain was carried off. The measure of
damages was held to be the value of the rice 3:S'
it stood at the time of attachment. But no 'ques-:
tioD was raised in that case as to any rise in. the
market price of the grain after the date of attach~
ment. In England it has been held that when
goods after a trespass, conversion, -or wrongful.
detenti~n; have falleff in price the difference in:
price at the time of the tort and at the time of"
the return of the goods may be given as a special.
damage consequent on the tort (3). The plain~
tiff in the present case asked the Court to measure the damages by the price the paddy would
have letched if it had been sold by him at the top
of'lhe market.. in May 1906 for One batch and
September 1906 for the other. <.But apart from
the '(act that the evidence .produced by him as
to th-e market fluctuations is meagre, I think it is
not fair to aSSUme that the plaintiff would have
sold at the top 01 the market. The loss 01 the
rising market was .. no doubt a consequence
flowing directly from the defendants' wrongful
act, but in' the circumstances it is not practicf.lble to assess the extent of the loss with any
approach to accuracy. The price which the
plaintiff might have obtained is a matter of pure
speculation and conjecture. The Divisional
Judcre has allowed the plaintiff not merely the
diff~rence between the price at the date of
attachment "and th~ price a~tually realized, .but
has also allowed interest at a substantial· rate
from March onwards, and in doing so has given
the plaintiff a reasC?oable return on his capital
outlay and reasonable cO:llpensation for loss-of
the marke~.
•
As regards the details of the learned Judge's
calculation I agree that it is fair to assign to the
second period of attachment only 24 per cent.
of the total deterioration of the older paddy.
(2) (1880) I. L. R. 3 Born, 74.
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." The watchman Po Tbin's evidence shows that at the ins~a~ce of Ihe trespassers cannot be
, - sparrows and rats, ·had already made inr~~ds held to hav.e affected his rights in any w:ty. _
11,e-.\'l during the fir~t period of attac~m.ent and it would
In modification of the lower Courl's decree
5pa~.,o therefore be unreasonable lo assume that the
there
will therefore. be a decree in the plaintiff~
dUrlllit de'terioration began in March 1906.
theref
.
appellant's favour [or Rs. 1.379 with costs on
. deteri'
But the Judge seems to me to have erreti in as· this amount in all Courts. The cross appeal
suming ~hat there were only 1,800" baskets of the filed by the defendants respondents is disB~t old paddy left at the time of second attachment. missed.
sumln There is no evidence that the defficiency of 200
old pa baskets was caused during the first attachment.
,.~h~e Seeing that tiu; new paddy fell from 2,om~ to
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
as.e 1,6oo:baskets In the second attachment perIod,
BURMA.
See ll'. the old paddy could easily fall from 2,000 to
1,600: J J800. The presumption in th is matter is against
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. 173* OF Ig09.
the 0 the wrongdoer. A.::. remarked in an Eo'gJish case
Appellant (de/enlant).
J,8oo. c:iteq i.n Coll~lt On Torts (3) U a Court need not MauDg Ta Pan
t~e W) have much compassion for .trespassers, and is
CIted, bound to be curiously exact." I would hold
have, tbat there were' 2,000 baskets of the old paddy MnuDg Po Thaw •••
Rupondent (plaintiff).
boune in March 19'06, in the absence of any evidence
Bil Bin Oung-for Appdlont.
!hat t to the co.ntrary.
"'.

...

10

Ma

.

to tht

. The·aceo.uot willlherefore stand thus;-

Rahman-Jar Rtiponaent.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

','

Th,

baskets of new paddy
nt Rs. 115 per 100
...
2,000 baskets of old paddY
a&Rs.IUi le5924 par cent,
or Rs .27.8-0 giving a. final
price of Us. 87~8·0 per 100.
~1000

•

Total value
Interest at

It

Ra.
2,300

," - .

decree.

4,050

Herd that in a suit for a money decree llgaiD.'3~ the
rcprcsentMivcs of a deceasod person the whole estate
is not" directly and specifically in question II within
the menning of'!;cction 52 of the Transfer of Property
Act and that the section could not havtl beea intended
to tie up the immoveatlo prperty of a deceased peraoa
i"n the hands of his legal representatives Bnd to
prohibit them from 'alienating tlonY par~ of it While
ordinary money claims against the decoased arc beiog
prosocuted in Court

per cent. per

'.

- DedUct amount realized by
sale of p3ddy

Difference

'i
~25

","75
3,095

1,379

The amount due to the plaintiff as damages
Th is therefore Rs. 1,379.
•

is th(

T'ran,!er of P-roperty Act (IV oj 1882) mUon S2-Lis
pCfldens-Thi. rule does not apply to· a Imit for Q money

1,750

mensem for 6 months:

say

Dated the 9th June UJ1.0.

•

•

1. L. R. 4. Cal. 402 considered.
1 L. R. 9 Cal. 406 appro'fed.

The plaintiff-respondent Po Thaw on the 17th
February 1908 filed a suit on a pro-note .against
the legal representatives of Ko Hie and Ma Nu
deceased and obtained (on tbe 20th July Ig08) a
money decree for Rs. 765 and costs. On 4th
March Ig08, 'a piece of paddy land belonging
to the estate of Ko HIe and Ma Nu was sold by
their heirs to the defendant-appellant Ta Pan..

I note that I have considered 'whether da·
mages should be withheld or reduced on the
I n ground that the plaintiff st..yed the sale of th'"
magf' paddy while it was under attachment. I agree
grou~ with the.Divisional JUdge that this cannot affect
'p~dd the 'luestiQn of damages. The plaiotiff had the
WIth; rigbt to'get hi. paddy back and sell it at his
e Ag:liost. tho decree of the Divisional Com, Teo':'l!serirn'
t?e'q own time and at his owh price and his Objection d:ltod
the 17th June 1909, pused in Civil Appeal No. 2/i of
flght
to
have
the
paddy
sold
summarily
by
the
bailiff
own _-..,._,...-,
_ 1909, dismissing the appeal of the appellant. (d-e!end-ant)
to ba

-:- (3) Seo CoUet, on Torts page 430.

:.galnllt t.he decree of the DiBtrict Cotu"t., Amhent. in Civil

Suit. No. 36a of 1908.

-:,

1I6

~".;

•

. , •

I
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When Po Thaw obtained his decree_ he attached this land in execution. ·Ta Pan applied
for removal of .the attachment and it was with.
dra\vr. Qri probf tha~~ Ta Pan was in possession.
Po ~ naw the'n sued for a declaration that the
paddy I·.l.hd in qu~stien belongs to 'the estate of

Ko HI< and Ma Nu and is liable for the amount
of his deu·ec.

'., ,;.~.:,,~

-

the .general rule that CI a creditor or a deccaSeai
Mahomedan cannot follo\v his estate into 'ih~1
hands of a bona fide purchaser for vaIue"td~
whom it has been alienated by the heir-at.law·:~l
Their L,ordships went
to deal with the"f~
particular case beJore them. The widows of a~
deceased Mahomedan had obtained a dccre'e~
a~ainst his son directing the SOil to account foH
his fa.ther's,assets and directing also that the sq~t:
W3S h<\ble l to the extent .0£ .tho.5e assets, ~o Rff.j,:{
the amount due to the wIdows In respect of tnelr'T:
do\~er. Th~t was a decree against the prhper't"y~
and was held operative to bind it in the' hands of~
the son and' therefore of any other person- \"he
took from the son with nofice of the widows"
decree .(If under such circums"tances so t6>make'·-l
them affected hy .th~ docti,ne of liB ·p.nd.'.>.:

on

The Court of First Instance and· the lower
Appellate Court holding Ihat the doctrine of liB
pmdenS' applies to the case have decided con~
currently that the alienation of the paddy land to
Ta ran during the pendency of Po Thaw's suit
is invali,d unde.r section 52 of the Transfer of
Property"Act, arid that ~the ··Iand~ is· liable to
attachment by the decree-holder Po Thaw. The
.. 0:,
J0:-ver Courts rely upon the C:alcutta Ruling of
But' in· the presentca-se there was
decree~
1818 iiI Bagayet .Hoosein v•. Dooli Chand ana
Or claim agaInst the paddy land which lh~"
Mahomed Wajicj V8. Tayyuban (I)..
co.heirs sold to Ta,-Pan. I do not.understaao
how
the lower Courts arrived at the (:onclu'sioo'"
In paragraph 2 of the memorandum of second
t~at ,any right to the land :was Ie directly and ::
appeal
.~rged ~ha~}i'." lowe.r Courts should
·have re'qulred the.'plaIDtlff~respondeIit·to prove specificalJy in question II ·in Po Thaw's suit which' ~
that the alienation was a banarni 'transaction or wa~ a ~Iai,? on a .pro-note followed by an .
otherwise 'inv.alid. ' There is nothing on th~ ordInary money decree, The lower Courts
recorq to indicate tnat the sale was a b6nami perhaps thought that as Po Thaw could hope to .
transaction. It is true that Ta Pan is an uncle sa~isfy his decree· only out of the assets of the
of the vendors, but he satisfied the District Judge estate of Ko Hie and Ma Nu, therefore the whole
.i n the misceHaneous proceedings that the de- estate was If directly and speCifically in ques•
ceased Maung HIe and Ma Nu, parents of .the tion ',J in the suit. But this' appears to be a'
vendors J owed him a large sum of 'money on strained view of the law. It cannot have 'been
pro·notes and the District judgt: found in that intend~d to tie up the immoveable property of a
case that there wa~ consideration for the. sale. deceased person in the hands of his legal repre·
There was no enquiry on the point in the present sentatives and t6 prohibit them from alienating
regular suit, and id this Court learned advocates any. 'part of it w.hil~ ordinary ~oney 'lclaims
for both parties have confined their arguinent~ agaInst !he. deceased are being prosecuted' in
to the question whether section 52 of the Court. . fhlS ,would ·be unfair to other creditors
whose claims are not disputed by the legal
Transfer of Property Act was properly applied.
representatives.
For the respondent it is urged that Po Thaw's
A r.uling o~ the High Court in 1882 supports
~uit was virtually against the estate of the de.
ceased Ko Hie and Ma Nu and that it would be the vIew which I ·take of section 5~. In Ram
contrary to the spirit if not the letter of section Dhun Ohur VB. Mohesh Chllner Chowdry (2) a
aU h.is
52 to perm it aliena lions of part of the e5tate by testator by his will directed payment
the heirs while claims to the estate are l;>eing qeb~s an.c;l subject thereto devised his pr,?perty
to hIS heIrs. After one of the testator's creditors
iovestigated by the Court.
had obtained a decree against the heirs in their
T~e Privy Council case referred to by the representative. capacity, which decre~' cy its
lower Courts -ioes not seem apposite.: It was terms was to be satisfied cut of the'assets' left
,decided before the enactment of the Transfer of by the testator, one of !he heirs mortgaged his
.Property Act J but the .decision is in accordance share of the estate. 1t \vas held that as neither
with secti~n 52 of that Act. After laying down the direction' in the will DOf the decree in the

".f-i

no

iti.s

of

(t) I. L, R.

~

Col. <02.

(2) I. L. R. 9 Cnl. '400.
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~1ifiditorls suit createrl a charge on the prop~rty

I

fresh stipulatioll on.t!lO. 29th August it

~ust b~ pre.

~~f the te.stator thl:' property sold in executh)!l of s~Hner1 tha~. the partl~s mtended tha prevIous shpu)'l..

~1,he credItor's decree had been sold subject to!

'~!t'e mortgage.

tWD

as to

tIme

to ho.d good.

I Held alRa .that acquiescenco could Dot be i(Serred
' .
I from the solt~ary fact that the t'f3spond.ont took no
~\f~~; Fr.o m the ~vlde.nce recorded Il1 the mlscellane~ 18~CPS to repudiate tho contract formally till the gooda
~~i?us proceedings It appears that Ta Pan was a! Mllved.
~';credItor of the deceased Ko HIe and Ma Nu and!
. .
«,.gc.
y op,·n'on tI,e br"lng", a f tl
"t b p '
The plalOtIff-appelIants
Messrs"RKruger & Co,d
~\{iHn m
' ,
n" 0
le SUI'
Y 0
fi
f "
h'
r~,q-haw another creditor of the deceased did not a rm 0 Import merc ants at
angeon sue
;!~i:r.·· . ent the lerra! repre-e t a t"
f
ttI": the defendant.respondent Maung Po Naw for
~w~etvi Ta f'an ,v"hose cla,·m' tnhe I~es rom
se Ineg IRs. 2,000 as damages for breach of contrc:ct in re..
,"'/' \VI 1
Y '''ere no't prepar d f "
t k d I'
f
r~Ho'dispute. Nori!{ht to the paddy land now
usmg to.a e .e.l~ery 0 se~en.ca~es of cotton
rlf.'<iispute was directly and specifically in question sateen pnnts ,,·hICh .the I p.lamtIff firm ordered
~lin Po Thaw's suit Oil his proMllote.
i from Europe on Po Naw S Indent.
I~i:::'

.

inl

f~t".On these grounds r reverse

the decrees of the i Th: original indez:t, dated 6th J~ly 1967, was
fi~rower Courts and dismiss the plaintiff-res on-I for sIX cases of prmts. and ~p~clfied that the
~t;/~.deut's
o:::ult The p1aint"ff resp d t "II p
goods were to be shIpped '10 No\'ember......tMi .
~.
•
on en WI pay I l)
b
"Th dOd t
hR
~~nhe defendant. appellant's costs in all Courts.
:. ecem er 19°7,
ey I no reae
angoon
'it;.".;,"
! t,1I the end of Marcb Ig08 and Po Naw then
::;Y:,'
~
I refused to take them as they had come H very
~~.:...
late and not according to the terms of the
~"
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contract."
","'
BURMA,
After signing the indent in July, Po Na\y fur~y~;. '.
[i'SPECIAL CIVIL 1ST ApPEAL NO.7~ 132 OF 1909. r.i5hed the firm with the designs which he wished
te have printed on the sateens. The~e de5igns
were sent to the manufacturers in Europe: who
Kruger and Co I Ltd,
II ant
Appe
,certaw
.
(plaintiff)
wrote suggestmg
mO d"fi"
I cations. 1"he
modifications were accepted by Po Naw on 29 th
August, and he increased the indentClat the same
. Maung Po Naw
Re~pandr,llt. time from six to seven cases
But no fresh
(defendunt.) I stipUlation wa~ made about the tiul.e of delivery.
w

"I
I

Patker-for Appellant&.

i

c;

. ,Dngrr,Ol-jor It~$lJOlld~nt.
•
•
B
If J
EFORE \' R.

In letters dated London, 4th October and Lou•

i clon, 1st November which were received by the

OSTICE

T

WQ)IEY.

DJ.ted the 10th June 1910.

. MercantHe con.tfaCr$_Um.~ is "of the t$SC>lce oj "-N(lw~~
ti:'I~acquie~..enc'.-S.1G, .55, ]'I(I«Ht COll~ ad Act.

I' .

The re~pond"nt on the uth Julv 1907 indented
·thl"vugh ttle appellan~s 11 c·-tses IJf prlut!; to be shippcd
in" November-December IDOL" On the 2JM1' Augu~t
the respondent. accepted certain modificmions in the
designs aud increased the number of cnscs reom 6 to 7
but no fresh stipulation W::B matlc about the time o'f
doliYery.
enlber.
'Hdr! that it was a well established rule in mer.
can tile conthctsJhat stipulations as to time nre Hoi
the CS5ence of the contrn.ct/ ' nnd that as there was no

.

Mr. Reiling, Manager of the plaintiff

firm1s import business! says he told one of his
clerks named Ismail to interpret the English letter
of 21St November to Po Naw." Mr. Relling
adds we sent wire to manufacturers after de.
fendant agreed to mOdifications and delayed the
the delivery. \Ve wired on 25th October to
rnaf!ufacturers to proceed with the work as the
U

(' AgniuBt the decree of the Smull Cause UOUl't, Rangoon,
pas:cu ou the Wt;h Seplember UlOn, in Ci\'iIHcgu]flr' ::;uit. Ko.
305G or lW9, dismissing tho appellants' (pln.intiffs) su.it for'
damages 201' R•. ~,OOO.

.

firm from the manufacturers) it was
lJ1bmated that there \vould be delay In sendlOg
out the goods. No communication appears to
have 'been made to Po Naw On receipt of the
letter of 4 th October but on receipt of the letter
of 1st November, the firm wrote to Po Naw on
21st November that the manufacturers could
gi\'e no definite promise as to date of delivery.
There is a conflict of evidence as to what folIoweJ. If is common ground that Po Naw sent
no ' .... rilten reply to the firm IS letter of 21st Nov-

i plaintiff

lIS
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matter had been settled here." Po Naw on the
other hand , while admitting that he was informed of the delay in shipment states that he deenned to agree ,to any delay. Ismail interpreted the letter of 21st November to him, and
Po Naw says that on hearing its t~rms he refused
to extend the time for delivery. He refused to
take delivery in April because f.he demand lor
sateens had falIen off then and prices had fallen.
He explains that the demand is ,briskest in the
.paddy se~~on, i.e., the harvest time (January
and February).. when .cultivators have ready
.money. Ismail corrobof?-tes Po Naw as to his
refusal to extend the time and he denies thal he
told Kruger and Co.'s Manager th3.t PQ. Naw had
agreed to an extension. Ismail was n.o longer
working f6r:Krugei- .and Co. when the suit was
brought. He was once in jail (a few years ago)
for smuggling morphia. His e\'idence cannot be
accepted without reserve. It is clear however
that Po Naw nev~r agreed in writing to any
delay in delivery and tbat the Managers of the
plaintiff firm were content to take Ismail's word
for it that fo Naw ,had no objection to the
delay; '_ - _<",' :c- ,
After Po Na\" refused to take delivery tr.e
plaintiff firm did'not immediately sell th~ g~ods.
They entered into a correspondence with the
manufacturers suggesting that the latter should
bear the loss, bat_the manufacturers would not
agree to this and Po Naw was then sued (in
May 1909). Meanwhile the sateens were sold
privatelya't a loss in April 1909. (,.
The Lower Court dismissed the plaintiffs suft
holding that the defen"dant did "not agree to an
extension ,of time. I think the learned ]udO'e
has perJlaps.laid too much stress on 'the plaintiff
firm's attempt to recover [rom the manufacturers
before suing Po Naw. The firm might very well
try other means' of avoiding the Joss before
!Jringing an important Burmese customer like
Po Naw into
. Court, a proceedinlY which miO'ht
-eact detr}mentally on their Burmese business
~eneraIJy. But no presumption ad\'erse to the
llaintiffs arises from their reluctance to sue
;"'he main argument urged in this appeal is that
lIe partie~ entered into a new "coll~ract on the
9th August when the number of cases was in'eased [rom six to Seven and Po Naw aO'reed to
1e modifications of desiO'Il proposed ::tby the
,anufacturers in Europe. ~ It is contended that
, th~re was no stipulation a1? tp time in tllat
~

~

·;"Z~

new contract, it was open to the plaintiffJir'rh";
to aeliver II within a reasonable time/' In othe~;
words, although the original contract of 6th]illy;

stipulated" November-December lJ as the tim~,)
of shipment and such a contract would be voiq~
able under section 55 of the Contract Act it
the goods were shipped after Deceniber.1 the n~\t
contract of 29th A ugust was governed, by s.e~~
tion 461 leaving the time of delivery indefinite~~
subject only to the condition that it should
be unreasonably late. As the new contract was
entered into nearly two months after the Qrigi~
nar contract it is urged that the delay of three
months in the delivery of the goods was not in~
the oircumstancesJ excessive or un!'easonable~;
This argument do~s not$eem to b.e fenable: ,')f
l
is a well established rule that in mercantile
tracts stipulations as to time are CI of the ess"nce,
of the COlltraet/' and.: as there was no fresIt
stipulation on August 29th it must be presume.d
that the parties iute.nded the previous stipula...
tion to hold goo_d. 'The modifications of August
29th applied only to the design and the number
of cases. No reference n'as made to dimensions'
price or time, and it may be inferre9 that there
was no novation as fa these particulars. It is
clear from the record that in making indents of
this kind the usual practice is to fix the time ofshipment and.,.it would not be reasonable to pre..
gume that the buyer, in this ~nstance, merely
becau.se be agre'2d to SOme modifications in the
design, also -agreed by implication that the time
of shi pment should be indeterminate.

not

con..

But it is argued, i·n t.he alternative, that Po
N aw acquiesced in the delay and thereby "waived
it. This is a matter of evidence and the burden
of proof re5ts upon the plaintiff firm. The
Manager Condlleted business with Po Naw
through the clerk Ismail and Ismail supports Po
Naw1s statement that, when informed of the
delay in manUfacture, he said he would not t~ke
the goods if th~y arrived late. Po Nawls de.~
fenee would have been stronger if he had se"nt a'
written reply to the Manager1s letter of 2 r"st
November. But at the same time there is no
satisfactory evidence indicating acquiescence.
The Managers may have been iJ.1formed by
Ismail that Po Naw would take the go'ods- ?ofter
the stipulated time, but it is not proved that Po
Naw faid so. ·The evidence of Ismail is all the
other way, and though Ismail is not the sort of
man whose word can be accepted with implicit
trust, he is any how t4e only witness as'~o what
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Po Nawreally said \vhen he was informed of the
Thaw Na \\~as a \vitness at the trial. He ",..as
Acquiescence cannot be" in- headman of the village where the murde·r
&:: ferr~d from the solitary fact that Po Naw took occurred and he arrived on the scene shortly after
:'~~ no steps to repudiate the contract formally till Lutch Iya was stabbed and questioned Lutchiyaas
t:: the goods arrived. .
to who his assailant was. Atthe Sessions trial he
stated that Lutchiva did not name his assailant
~i
~:
On these grounds I think the plaintiffs failed at all but only aliswered lhat he was in pain.
, to make out their case. The appeal is dismissed Before the Committing Magistrate howevet t
:', \vith costs.
Thaw Na had stated that Lutchiya named Ba
t.'
Shein as the man who stabbed him "and in e'arlier
~:.
.
proceedings under section 512, Code of Criminal
PrC?cedure Thaw Na had stated that LutchiJa
IN THE CHIEF COUlU OF LOWER
accused both Ba Shein and po Ton.
... - BURMA,
~;~?

~; impefHling delay.
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The learned Sessions Judge noted that the
three statements tf are directly contradictoryApplicimt. one or other can't be true.'" He mean.t app>arent~
ly that one or other must be false. He accord~
iuglyordered Thaw Na's prosecution On alterRespondcllt, native charges under section 193 I. P. C.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 12oB* OF IgI0.

t.

Maung 'l'haw, Na
1:6.

King Emperor
BEFORE MR. JUSTinE TWOMEY.

Dl1le<lthc 5th JUly 1910.

Ofim\nal Proreduf't C-edc section 476 -prosecutvm of a
witness IlOt to bl) 'ol'dercd' ordinarily.
_

The' prosecution of the petitioner was directed by
the Sessions JUdg'e under sectiOn ·1:76 of the Cod.e of
Criminal Procedure for having made three different

. statements 011 the-rome fact at three different stages
of the proceedings. Held that under the circumstances of the case it was not exp{dicnt that ~he peti.
tioner should be prosecuted.
Queen Emplcss 1,!$. Kga Po Nynn (1894) ~

1'. J. L. B. page 79.
..".
Dolabi vs. King Em'perol' -(1900) 3 L. B. followed.
:R.-pajW .204.

.

The Sessions Judg~J Toungoo Division, has
ordered the appEcant Maung Thaw Na to be
prosecuted for giving false evidence.
A Burman n.:tmed Ba Shein was tried before
the S.essions JUdge. for the murder of One
Ll1tchlya, a 1-~adrassi, by stabbing him On the 26th
May Ig0g. The Judge found it clearly proved
that Lutchtya was stabbed by either Ba Shei."
or another Burman named flo Ton but the evidence was so conflicting and unsatisfactory
that lIe [ou~d it impossible to deride which of
, the~ two ~en was guilty and Ba Shein was
acquitted,
•
~ Agnl'ost the order of tIle Sessions J~ag(>, TOllugao. uuder
scetiall 476, Code of Crimina.l Procedure, direetiug tlw pro·
.eeution~of the applicant :for an off9Dce puniBhable under
liection 193 I. 1'. C.
.

J

It appears l no doubt, trom section 2.36, ilIus..
tration (b), Code of Criminal Procedure that a
witness who has made contradictory statements
on oath before a Committing Magistrate and in
the Sessions Court may lawfully be placed On
t~e horns of such a dilemma as the Sessions'
Judge has prepared lor the applicant in this
casco Illustration (b) ,,,as newly introduced in
the Code of IRg8, but the. SchedUles of the
former Code provided a form for alternative
charges under section 193, and .illustration (b)
made DO change in the law. There are twu
lower Burma i<.qlings which indicate how the
l;tw on this point should be interpreted and it
appears that the learned Sessions Judge ,has
overlooked these rulings. The first i.s Queen
Empress, V8. Po Nyun (I) a case decided by
the Judicial Commissioner in 1894 und.er the
old Code" and the second is Dolati VB., Que'en
Empress (2) in 1906 under the present.;Code.
In ·the latter case Irwin, J. merely concurred in
the opinioa expressed by the Judicial Com~
missioner in the former. According' to these
rulings It there should be som~ ·special and
cogent reason for a Sessions Judge sanction.
iug the prosecution of 2. witness who has
given evidence nt the trial if the Sessions
jud(yc is not satisfied that the evidence given
ber~re himself by such witness iS1false and such
as to render the witness liable to be prosecuted
under section '931. P. C. A mere contradiction
(1) (1894) P. J. L. B. 78,
(2) (1005) 8 L, B. R. .200,;.

THE BURMA LAW 'rIMES..
between .the evidence give~ bHore hims~l£ .
at the trial and the evidence given before the
Committing Magistrate does Dot constitute a i
speci31 Or a cogent reason:'

~

.m

'-:- - -"

..~ _'.~'~
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CRIMINAL REVJSlON No. I19B OF 1910.

Applicant:_~
.~

I

It is true that in his order KiDg Emperor

••.

;

R~p01.dcnt::~

':1
under sectio!l476, C. C. P. the Sessions Judge ex~
. _
.
.~
pressed disbelief in the applicanes plea that the R.:N. DuqoTJee-for Appl~aflt.
.,
.,{~
contradiclions in his various statements were
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.
:1'
due to faulty memory. But an examination
Dalal
tftt
5th
JuJy
1910J
of the trial record arid the previous proceedings
'11
leaves great r09m for doubt as to which of Thaw
Oriminal P~occed'11e Code SectiGns 19S!b), 190(c}. 199,200, ';
N~'s statemenls is really the true one.. The ~16.-Procudin!/s undtr tl&e ViUagc Act are. not jtltiicia4.~
'other witnesses who wefe present when Thaw proccidings.
. ?
·Na·questioned Lutchi}'a gave varying statements
The Commissioner, Pegu n:vis:o.n,. in.3 proc~edi.ng ;
to what Lutchiya said. From the evidence
under tbe Village Act wro~e to the District Maglstr~te .
df Po Saing, Maung Hme; Chit Kin and San requesting him to proceed agaln~t the pcltitiout:r uoder
Hnyin at th~ trial it appears that if Lutchiya section 476 of the Criminal Proceduro Code for an
did name Ba Shein or Po Ton it is doubtful offence under section N9 cf the Indian Penal Code.
whether Thaw Na ,vas present at the time \\ he~
Held that no sanction was nece:>5nry under s~cti~n ';
he named th.em. When the Sub-Inspector was 195(b) of the Cdminal Procec;lurc Codo, bu' th~ DlstrIC~ ''I
asked to recaudle the conflicting statements, he Ai"ghtrnto could take coglllzance un.der sect1oD.190(c)
made the same plea that Thaw Na afterwards alJd tran:;fcr the case to a subordInate ~1agIstrah
made, n2l mely that his memory 'was at faul.t a6!d uodcl' section 192 of ,tbe Code.
it was so lon~ ago. It is not clear why thIS ex~
The Commissioner of Pegu Division wrote to
planation whIch was apparently accepted in the the District Magistrate, l{angoon, requesting
case of Po:faik should be rejected when it is him II to proceed a&"ainst {1\1aung ~ye e:v...
given by T~aw Na, who is an older man than headman of Neikban nllage under sectIon 47 6,
!"o Taik. Mor~oyer, Thaw. Na is' .~ Shan or a Criminal Procedure Code for making a false
Jaungth u and It seen: s qUite I;05s1ble .that he dccI<lratioD before me, an offence under s~ction
w?s c?nfu:;e~ by tb:. ~.dferen.~ accounts given. by I 199 Indian Pe"nal Code." He forwarded certain
Lutchlya an9 the varlQUS wJtnessc.s at the ttme I village procee.dingsL to the District Magistrate,
of the stab.blDg and. may have attrIbuted to of.e with the le.tter. It appears that .the (.alleged
wha~ was really said by .anothe~. At any ra~c Ifalse declardtion was made in the village pro.
. lookIng. to the ext:~ordlOary d$crepa~cles In I ceadings, i.e,. not in the course ·of a judicial
the various statements oC ~hc oth~r w~tn.esses proceeding. Seelio!!. 4,6 Criminal Procedure
and to the upshot oC t.he Inal, ( thmk It I~ Carleode is lherefore altogether ioapplica.ble.
from clear that Lutchl)'a really accused either
.
Ba Shein or Po Ton to Thaw Na. There ~re
The '.Vestern Subdivisional Magistrate to
in my opinion no adequate grounds for regard 109 whom the edse was sent by the Distrid ~'~a·gis..
Thaw Na's evidence at the Sessions trial as fah;e trate·ha:i hf'IJ that no ~anc.:ti011 is Iiec.:ess.,ry fet
arid in these Circumstances it is not {x.pedi~nt Maung I<y.:·'s prOsct·ut·on under section ~(;9
that he should be prosecuted under sectIon 193 Indian Penal Code, blcause the fdlse dt:ciarallon
1. p, C.
'in question was fiot made in or in .relation to
any proc(eding in a Court (Vtd~ ~ctI?O 1.95(b)
The Sessions Judge's order of 5 th March '910 Cod~ of Criminal Procedure). TIllS \'-lew 1S ob..
is set aside.
vious]y correct. Proceedings under· the Village
Act are not proceedings in a Court.

.

as

.-

~

:.~
.~~~

There is nothing in the Sessi~ns Court judg- j Maung Rye
meet in the murder trial to show that the learned I
Judge thought the evidence given by Thaw Na f
at the trial false.

··_.?!~i

I

I

I

.

I When a court acts under section 476, Crimi..
., nal Procedure Code, its proceedings in~joing so
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amount to a complaint and the .formalities prescribed in section 200 need not be observes) i.e!
th6 officer of the court who sends the case to
the Magistrat~ need not be examined, In the
present ca:::e howtver as the COlDmissioncr of
Pegu was. not sitting as a court and had no
authority to act upder section 476 in an excculi \ e proceeding it would be necessa,y to
comply with the reqiremcllts of section 200! if
the Commissiontor's letter were treated as a
complaint. If on the other hand the District
Magistrate on receiving the Commissloncr 1s
letter took cognizu1lce of the matter under section IgO(C) Code of Criminal Procedure anrlth\"il
transferred the case to the Vvestern Subdivi~~9nal Magistrate for enquiry or trial under sectIon 192, there seems to be no reason \vhy the
Subdivisional ~:agistrate should not proceed \vith
the cas~.

A.h Kan
ferred to.

v:;~

12i

Kipg Emperor (1904) 2 L. B. 11. 195 re-

This case Wi>S tried in a summary manner and
the substance of the evidence h:tS not b~en
recorded by the Magistrate as fully as was
desirable. But there is enough to show that
some fifty per~ons ,',:ere gambling with cards in
a" garde-n " and that when th~ Township Officer
raided the place the gamblers disprrsed. Three
men were arre:;ted On the spot but only onf> of
these three, the l:;t appJic'1lit On B... n, was sent
up for trial. '1 he 2nd and 3rd applicants with
olher~ ,yen: summolltd by the MagIstrate.
On
Ban ":<35 selD With cards in his bands and
W<'5 seen picking up the stake..; 6f others
\\ ho ran a\vay. it was rightly inferred tliat he
was 0Qe of the actual g;.mblers. But as against
the other two applicants Shwe Yon and San
Dwe the trial record merely shows that they
were among those who decamped. Section 10
The application for revision is dismissed,
of the Gambling Act, is not applicable to a man
who merely runs a\\'ay from a gambling u:aing• ..
It must be sl'own .that he actually played. ·The~la,
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
convictions of the 2nd and 3rd applicants being
BUMRA.
unsupporled by the evidence must be set aside.
As regards the 1st applicant On Ban, it is
CRIMINAL REVISION No. ';:'161 B OF I910.
further argued that the Ie garden II where the
On Ban and 2 othC1'3
A!Jplhcmlti. gambling went on is not U a place to which the
puhlic have access" within the meaning of
v,•
•
Re..<pondcut, section 10. The Full Bench rulir.g in AlL Kon
King Emperor
VS. King E9np67or (1) laid down th3.t the word
Dawson~Fof'" ApplicMH.
H place I, in section 10 means a plzce s'imilar to
a street o,r thoroughfare II (the \1'Or:05 i.mm~ ...
. BF.FORE MH. J l'STiCE Twollu:l'.
diately preceding the words lC or place " in sece Dated the 5t11 J'iJ,.ly H)JO,
< tion 10) and it 'Was held that a licensed toddy
Gomblitlg-EUflltlJ, Gd.m'bli'il[J Act......SCCtiOlllO-'1 place'!) SllOp is not a r, place" vdthin the rneaninO' of
Sect:on 10 of the Gambling Act is not applicable to section 10 allhouO'h apart from the 'contett it
:l. man who merely l'Uns away from a gaml:.ling'.J;(lil/[I.
might be regarded as H,a place to which the
It mu~t be shown that he actlmlly played.
public have access." The learned Judges ap. The alleged gambling took place on a l1t'iYaLeJy parently considered that gambling- in houses
owne4 piece of land on which fruit trces werc grow. being olherwise provided for in tbe Act the
ing '.md on 'Yhich l<.l:nd reyenuc was paid Lut was un· Legislature did not intend gambling even in
.enclosed an1 people could pa3s freely througll to and
public houses to be punishable under seetioq 10 •
.It'D.
In the prescnt ca~e the place is not a house but
Hcld: th'lt such II place was of the same genus HS n a garden. It is not a garden in the Eoultsh
,street
within the meaning of .sec- sense a f t.lf'
I wor d b ut appears
- to b e a prIvately
. ~
.Hon 10.or a thoroughfare
.•
,
owned piece of bod on which fruit trees are
. A se))t~nce of ooe month's imp!'isonment for a first, growing and On which land revenue is paid. The
- ,0fi~Dce ,~as cODq~dc1.'ed excessive and altered to one villagers have ac<..'ess to it for it i$ never -closed
,of ne of Rs. 30.
and pcop.lc c.an pass freely through it to and
Against the cOlltictiou and sentcnco of olle lllOllth>.s!!'l'O' I Ollnk It may properly be regarded (for lhe
l'igorou5 imprisonment pasred on each of tIJrccacco6cd by the purposes of section 10) not onlv as If a place to
{I

1st Class lleadquarLel'3 :Magi8trlltc> Thnrrawatltly in EUlfi_
•

'inary~i'rial No. 95 of 19W,

_
"
(1) (1904) 211. n, R.195.

_

.

.
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which the public -have access)1 "but as 'a place"of
the. same genus as a street or. thvil.Jughfare.
The fact that it has fruit trees gr.owing Oli it
and that it is not waste but revenue..paying Hind
does not materiaJly'affect the question.

,,,hero the ·insolvent's l>3sets are not of n, valti.i~
equ<';.!rto 8 aODas in tl~c Hupee on the accC'~ut ~f lhe>::
,insolvent's unsecured liabilities no di~cp.a.rge shOUld £
be granted unless the itlSolvent mti;;fies the Court that;
it was due t~ circumHances [or wh:ch he 'cannot 'he]
justly held to be re~ponsible.·'"

The conviction of On Ban under section 10 is
confirmed. The sentence of one month's rigor~
ous imprisonment is the maximum -puo"ishment
allowed by the section and appears exce:sive
for a ,'first offence although On Ban protably
took a pro'min~nt part in the gambling. The
accused should have been given the option of a
fine. The sentence of one month's rigorous
imprisonment is set aside and Maung On Ban is
sentenced instead to a fine of Rs. 30 or one
week's rigorous i~ptisonmen~in .defa"ult.
The convictions and sentences in the case of
S·hwe·Yon and San Dwe are set aside and these
two applicants are acquitted. Their security
bonds will be cancelled.

Sub-section 3, section 44 of the Provincial InsolvencyAct is imperative.
.
"

"

The benefit of relea<e from debts u"uder the Aot is ;
intended. for the bonest debtor who by reason of mi5~
fortun~ IS unable to pay his debts. It "is DOt aad.'~
could not have been intended for tbe reckless and·;
careless borrower or the dishonest trader.

This is an appeal from an order grantino' an
insolvent his discharge.
t::>
>i'

On the lIth January Ig08) after the Provin j ;,
cia! Insolvency Act) 1907 J had come into forc~'"
~h~ insolvent pr~sented ~,is insolvency petition:
HIS debts were stated to amount to over
Rs. 12,ooo;his property and the amounts Q.ue to
him were set out as be';'r1g between Rs. 4,000 and
Rs. 5)000, but one debt was put down as being'
doubt[ul of realization. 'The receiver who was
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
SUbsequently appqinted reported that' he' had
,. ;' BURMA.
been able to realize only Rs. IS0. On the gth
CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL No. *134 " December 1908 the insolvent applied for his
discharge. This was opposed by his creditors
OF ,gog.
who were all C~etty firms.
.
B. M. P. Kalleappa Chet~y and 2 others, Appelralllb'.
. The learned Judge held that the petitioner's
t'S.
Insolvency:was due to speculations in which he
Respo1ldent. was encouraged to indulge by his Chetty
Maung Kywe
."
creditors who advanced him Jarge sums of
of money without sec;urity, and in view of their
FOI' Appellant.1-Chari.
having knowingly taken the risk of JosinO" their
Jj'(p. Re$polldt1lt---Scaly•.
money if he failed in the speculations ~cd of
the time which had elasped since 'he was
BEroRE SIR CHA.RLES Foxl X.,!" entEF JUOGE AND
MR. JU5~1CE TWOMEY
adjudicatedan insolvent and si:::ce he had applied
for his discharg·e , he granted the order asked for,
En'ed tlte 29tli Nw·clt 1910.

..

Prol.'illcialIJlsolvlJIlcy L!.cllP07, Section 44) subsectioll3iJclll'.fil arthe Act.

\Vh6're the Lower Court granted discharge to an
insolvent a.lthough his speculations were qUIte app<Lreot bt>cause of the money lenders hasing advanced
bim large sums of rlloney without security and because
of their having knowingly taken the risk of lo:::lng
their monoy,
Held, reversing the order, that the Courts have to
consider the conr1uct of tbe seeker for the beoefit of
Lhe Act t\nd not that of the creditors.
:II- Agaiustthc order of the District; Court of Hantbamldy,
dated the 1st July 1009, pussed ill Oil·i] Miscciiancous 1'0. 15
of 1909, granting the_XcllpoIl(lent ab/lolute cliacharge. '

Even if the learned JudgeJs v;ew of what had
happ.eoed ~etweell the ill~olv~nt and his Chet ty
credItors were correctJ It dId not justify the
learned Judge in neglecting to consider the pro~
visions of section 44 of the Act under \vhich-a
di!">charge of an insol\Tent may be granted. Subseeticn 3 of the ::e:::lion is imperative, and
obliges the Court to refu5e to grant an absolule
order of discharge on, proof of certain facts.
Among there is the fact that the insolvent's
assets are not of a value equal to eight annas
in the rupee 011 the amount of the insolvent's
unsecured liabilities. In such a case a discharae
cannot be granted uTfless the insohTent satisfi~s
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Ihe·.Cpuit l.hat. th~.·ract that.lhe assets ar~ not
of a \alue. ~q!lP..~ to eight anoas in the rupee on
the at11ou~t. of hi,s'~nsecured liabilities h<ls ai'isen
from drcumstan<;"csJcr which h~ cannot jl!stly
be' held responj;ible. If the !earr-ed Judge meant
~hat. ~?e in5"ohr ent could not jU?tJy be held responsible for the insolvent's a5sets amounting to ooly
Rs. 150 as against derts of Oyer Rs. 12,000 he
has not
.' said"so,
..
" ..•1

~,'.

.

•

",

1 23

......

The conduct of the seeke'r 10r" tlle oehefit bf
the.;.\d, Obi th~:'co.tiduct of Q)s creditork" !v!la't
has to be' con~idere.d:"': '
'
','
.'

is

.

"~.

The Court sho:uld have refuSE'd to gra~t the
insolvent his discharge having regard to ttc
provisions of sub·section (3) of fection 44 of
the Act.
The order of discharge is therefore set aside.

The account the insolvent gave of himself
IN "rHE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
amOti...ts to the following. When he started
BURMA.
~orrowing money he had no property of his o'Vo,
With the money he borrowed he traded. in
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No. "S7 OF .19°9_
pa~~vJ but o~vj.?_K.to ~oods.and. a granary b~ing
In'undated pe)ost m hl~ dealings about Rs. l,600, Maung Po Tha and 2 others
~l'Pellanb (defts.)
b·ut.....iaking info' cpnsid'eration the intelest he
n.
paid on borrowed man~y his total \\,as Rs.6,000.
R"pollll,nt (Plff.)
He: also.p1.!t Rs. 10,(00 into a saw·tn:JI, but tl,lat L. D. Atlaides
did'no( turn out rernune{ative and he sold his FOT ~ppel14l1l8-IsraeJ K~an.
share: for
8,350 and again taking inter~st
into account he lost RS.':3,oOO over .this venture. For Rcsp::tndent-ViIJa.
He also lent money to others: these are the
BEFORE SlIt CIlA,RJ.ES Fox, CalEF JUDGE.
,entered in' his schedule as debtors for
Dated the 16th May J{UO.
Rs. '4.355 from whom only Rs. I So has been
recovered.. No doubt the Chetty firms were very • Pl'omililorJj uole payable to bearer Oil demaud-bldian
f('\olish' to lend to such a man" ithout security, PtJ.!'e,· (JILrJ'eIlCY Ac'. 1905, section 24-0cml,'act forbidiUn
but if a person enters into trode possessing by {au,-i1mendmclll of Plaint.
•
no pro,perty <fod. relying entirely on making
The promissory note su"d upon was in the following
a profit in order to rE-pay what he borrows for terms,
viz. :t~e trade, and interest on that, a!) well as to pro·
vide for himself and his family, it cannot be said
that he is not justly responsible for his debts if
On demand we the un~ersigned promise to p1y
a 103s instead of a. pr9fit is the result of tl:e
-to Mr
or bealcr tbe sum of &c
".
trading. If a man borro\vs money he is respon· Hrld ~hG promissory note iofrin~ed the provi,<sioQ$ of
6,jble· f9r the.. payrn.ct:1t of. it, whether the man ~cction 24 of the Indian Paper Currency ACt, 1905 nnd
,';ho lends him the money is foolish or wise in tb~~ it was a cont.ra('~ forbidden by law and cense.
_>
lending it. '1'\0 .One .is justified in incurring quently the plaintiff could not recover on it.
debts when he has nO reasonable prospect of
nenSl~Y 'Vs. Bier aiel Ii n. and A. SS5 (1882) followed.
being able'"to i1i~charge them.
llcld also that the ptaintiff can not be allowed to
amend Lhe plaint so as to make the fuit one (or money
. '
This insolvent ha'd nothiog to -fall ba.ck' upon lent.
in case his trading res~lled in ~ loss. He kept
The plaintiff sued upo!1'a promissory note In
no proper b~oks of account and ~hc::.re is lit~le
the
following terms :_
o. _ .
but his bare word. to show what he did with
the money he borrowed. Under lhe Provincial
H Rs. 2,000.
Insr.lve11cy Act the Court is enabl~d to coofer'
on· debtcrs the benefit of release from their
On demand we the undersig~ed promise 'to
debts. but this' benefit was intended for the pay to M,. L. D'Attaides, pleader or tear." the
honest debtor who by reaSOn of misfortune is
• A~illst. t-he decree or the Di,"j!ion;J.} Court of B3.,seill,
unable to pay his debts. It is not and could not
dated
tho 7th J.mui\ry 1009. pas!:"ed in Civil APpc:l.l No. 67 of
have ,~..e en ~nte~ded for the reckless and carele$s 1908, r8\'Ct'Sins:;th~ decrce of the Snbdivisional Court BllSSCizi,
borrower or the dishonest trader.
p3sscd in Ci,.i1 Rcgql3,f No. 60 or 1908.
: J

Rs.

per'sons
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,.
sum of Rupees Two thousand only bea~ing
interest at the rate of t'wo per cent. per plensem
for value received in cash."

I}) THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
CRIMINAL. R~FERENCE

The amount mentioned in the note is· by its J. Reid
payable to the bearer of it on demand.
Section 24 of the Indian Paper Currency Act
19°5 enacts as follows:So Hlaing
~erms

No.*

39 OF '9IO,

.,.
Respondent.

No p~rson in British India sh,dl draw, de Glanville-for Applicant.
accept, make or issue any bill of exchange, D3rwson--.Respollodcnt.
hundi, promissory note or engagelpent for the
payment of money payable to bearer on demand, BEFORE tHE CHIEF JUDGE, lirE. JUSTICE
or borrow, owe or take up any sum Or sums of
AND MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY.
II

money

on

HARTNOLl

fh"e bills, hU"l1dis or notes payable to

hearer on demand of any such person. Provided that Cheques or drafts, payable to bearer
on demand or otherwise, qlay be drawn on
bankers, shroffs or agents by their customers or
c.onstituents, in respect of depos.its of· money in
the hands of those bankers, shroffs or agents Clud
held by them at tbe credit and disposal of the
persons drdwing such c-h~es or drafts."

Dated, the 5th September lfJl0;
Indian Evtdencc Act-scctiotr·91-:zppUcation to Oriminal

cates.

ro

The question referred the Ben~h was-Where a
prosecution is instituted on the complaint of a private
person and where the ·terms of a. eontrnct between
the complainant and the accused have been reduced
to wdting, does section 92 of the Evidcnce,A at preclude
oral evidence from bei.ng recorded for the purpose
of vn.ryirg, 01' adding to, its terms.

It is clear thal the pormissory note sued upo,{'
Infringed the provisions of this section, and
Pet Fox, O. J.-(Answerhig tho question in theaffir~
(hat it is a contract forbidden.by law, and con~ mativo) "Where a· party to a written con~ract inbtituto8
~equently tht: plaintiff could not reeOY."r on it- a criminal pl.'Decoding against nno~hG.r party to such
COf tract which involves considcmtion nnd determina.
oee BenEley VB. Big110ld (I)
~jon of what the contrllct between the pa:tic's WilS, no
evidcnco of any oral ilgraement or statement is admi5sible in such proceedlug for tho purpose of contradict_
The appeal must be allolA'ed anld the decree ing varYing, adding ~o -or substracting f'"om the terms
of the Divisional Court set aside and the suit oitho written c:mtl'llct unlcss such oral evidence is
ndruissible under one or more of the provisions to
ismissed.
section 92 of the Evidence Act,"

The plaintiff's pleader has asked to be allowed
., amend the plaint so as to make the suit One
,r money lent. This canllot be dOnc, but I will
'J.'}w the suit to be withdrawn with liberty to
Ie plaint'ff to bring a fresh suit. I ('Xpress
o opbion as to whether a suit f r money lent
ill be, or as to whether such a suit by the
iainti[ would not be barred by limitation.

. Pe-r Rartnoll-(Answering the question in the nega-

the) seMion 92 of the t;vidonco Act shculd not be held

to r.pply to C:l'~ndnal proceeding,; ill that the rcal prose~
eutor ill 111I such procecding'3 is the Kip.g Empcrm'
who is the head of the S~ate" To hold otherwise Would
le:!d to anomalies lInd injustice.
Pa Tu:omI?Y, J.-(Answering the quest'on in the amI'mati vo whore th~ro is a pI'ivMc prosecutor, as ;n the
pl'e!:oJJt ca.se he 11150 must be l'Cg;ll'dcd as a party for
t~ purposes of section 92 of th~ E\'ideuee .nct.
e

Jiartnoll, J.-In this case J. Reid,· Assistant

Each party will bear his Own costs throughout.

Manager, Arracan Company, Limited, on,the 24th
April, 1909, chargf:'d Nga So Hlaillg unc;ler se'ct1.on
420 of the Indian Penal Code with cheating and

(I) (1862) DB and A335.

;1[< Against the 'order of dischal'go of an offence !muislmblo
um1cl' £cdioJl 409 1. P. C. passed by the District; Magistrate,
Hanthawuddy, on the 18th December 1909, in ,grimino,l
'
.
Regular No, G of 1909.

I
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dishon~st1y inducing delivery of property, w..h ich
Applicatio~ ',:,as then made to the Sessions
was Rs, 20,000. The case was tried by the Judge to direct further enquiry on the grounds
District Magistrate of Rangoon who acquitted that the contract between the complainant and
bim under section 4-20 of the Indian Penal Code, the accused was not contained in the ptorliis..
but convicted him uncle'f section 409 of Criminal sory note and that the case of Aung Myat was
br.each of truSt. No separate charge was not similar. The application was unsuccess.
framed under section 409, and.5o the.conviction fuJ as the Sessions Judge found that the prin.
under that section took place in accordance ciple laid do,;vo in the caSe of Aung Myat ap.
with the pr9visions of section 237 (I) of the plied to this case. A further application has
Code 'of Criminal. Procedure. On appeal b) omv been made to this Court to direct further
this Court the conviction under section 409 was enquiry On the' grounds' (1) that the former
set aside and it ,vas directed' that a charge of judgment in appeal set aside the ~cquittal by
criminal breach of trust b~ framed and the the District Magistrate of Rangoon under sec...
trial be recommenced from the point immcdia~ tion 420 Indian Penal Code, (2) that the protely after the framing of the cl~arge: Subse- visions of section 92 of the Evidence Act only
q'~ently thi.? 'order in appeal was varied and it apply between the parti~s.and do
aPplY
w'fS orde(edinstead that .the case be trie.d by where the Crown ha·s taken 'actIOn at the; 1Dstan~
the District Magistrate, Hanthawaddy, and the ce of one of Ihe parties, and (3) that the contract
final words: qf the ord0r in appeal were: /fA.s be\veen petitioner. and the respondept was not
this order will necessitate a rehearing of much contained in a pro~issory not.e. <'
of the evidence for the prosecution) my order
directing the framing of a charge no longer
holds good' The Distri.. . t Magistr.lt.e, Hantha~
in support of the first ground the case of .,.
waddy, after hearing the prosecution evidence Krishna Dhan MandaI. tm. Queen Empress (I;)
with the decision
can frame sueI1 ch arge or charges as I1e £in d s to \vas. cited.. . I am ill accord
.'
b~ made out by the evidence. In fact the- arrive? at In that case. .It certaInI;r seems to me
practical eftect of the hvo orders is to direct that when an act or senes of acts 1s of such a
a retriaPI. Maung So Hlaing was charged with nature that it is dou?tful which of sever~l
misappropriating soine Rs. 20,000, and when ~ffen~es the facts whIch can b~ proved wIll
he received it lle siO'l1cd a promissory note for constItute, an appeal from a conVictIon for any
it. On the case b6ing tried by the District one of such .offences must lay the whole cas.e
MaD'istrate Hanthawaddy Mauna So HlainO' open ,to the 1~terfcrence of the App:llate Court
wa;' discha~ged. The Distrkt Magis·trate con~ notw1thstal:dlpg any order
acquIttal by the
sidered that as regards the question of breach first Court In regard to ar~y of the other of~
of trust the case of AUlf'g Myat was preci- ~~oces, To. c.onstrue sectlOn 423 (b) ~ of the
sely sjmilar to this l?asc, that there 'VaS no 'Code of Cnnllnal. Proc~dure otherw1:e would,
written agre~rnent to apply the money received for the reasons gwen I~ the, case .c1~ed, lead
to a specific purpose a.nd that therefore he Was to a result. that could ne,er ha)e been :Dtend.ed
bound by the judgment in Aung Myat's case na- by the legislat.ure and \V.ouId rend.cr sect~on 4 23
mely that where there is a written promissory I tb ) and, ~ sectIon 403 IncoI?patJbIe WIth each
note, oral evidence of an additional agreement as loth.cr. 1 h~ present case 1S already t?ne to
to conditions is not admissible, that if such evipl wl~lc~ sect lOllS 236 and 237 of the Code of
dence could not be taken into consideration Cnmmal Procedure apply.
there was no sufficient evidence to hold that a j
tru~t ,,:as constituted an? ~o sufficient evidence I I am therefore of opinion that the effect of
t? Just~fy ~ charg~ of crIminal breac.h of trust. \ the order of this CO;Jrt in app~al was to lay the
1 he Dlstnct Ma~lstrate fudher con~1dered that whole Case open again, to set aside the order
the or~er of ;tlns .Court. under .whrch the ca;e I of acquittal under section 420 Indian Penal
waJi b~dhg retrl~d dId not set aS1de the acq u1t·l Code and to enable the District Maaistrate to
tal by the':Dj5tr~ct Magistrate, Rangoon on the lfram~ any charge or charges,.. thathe might
charge of cheatlOg and that therefore IvIaullg So i think fit after rehearinO" the evidence.
Hlaing could ·not be tried for cheating. He \
0
was accordingly discharged.
\
(1) I. I,. R. 20 C.l. 377.
q
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The n?xtpo-i·nt'i.s;~~:·~~whethe(:ny 'eviden':~ j ";'~~d .rile 'accused ·havt Dl:'en, reclur:,ed "to, \... rithii,':
can be rec'Jrcied as tQ'~\,hat wa.s· the drrangement does sectiun' 93 Dr tl,e E-,/id.ence. A~l preclude,'
between the-, comnfaioaut <l-nd Maung So oral evidtoce from. "being recQrded for the;
Hlaing wIlen the i~~le~. receiyc"c R~. 20/000 purpose of varying, or.. adding to, its,terms?" ~,-,;
and signed a promissory note for It. Does
"the fa~t that he signed a promissory note
The question coming befor.e a Full Bench',',
preclude the prosecntiQo fro,?" putting forward consisting of the Chief Just1ce and Hartnell.'
oral eVidence as to ,,,hat was the actual arrange~ and Twomey} J. j., was answered in the affir.. }
ment made with the accused? For the ac~ mative by the Chief Judge and T,,:omey J. and.:
cused it is u;o-ed that section 92 of the Evidence in the negative by Hartnoll J. TheIr judgment~:.
Act applies ;:'and that 'such oral evidence is are as given below:~;:'
inadmissible and in. support of such submission
~ ;
the case of King Emperor 'Us Aung Myat
Fox, O. J.-I understand that the prosetut'io~"
(Criminal Appeal No. 34 0 of 1 9 0 9 of this arose on the complaint of Mr.]..Rei~ an. A~sis.. '
Court) was cited, in which it?- a similar case my tant Manacrer of the Anacan Company, LImIted,'
Jearned colleague Mr. Just*e fdrlett, so, held. who. c9 ffi plained that the accused an~ l~is \v,~f~~
On the other hand it was ur~d on behalf of the had cheated the Company by representmg to qIm ;
applicant that section .92. of the Evi~ence ;\ct that they had hought 2,qoo haskets of paddy for
does not apply. in a cnmillal prosecution. Sec- y{hich they had paid in part, and 'that they
tion 92 of the Evidence Act applies as between wanted Rs. 20,000 inorder to pay for it in full,
the parties to any instrument to which it relates and they 'promised "they would devote th.e
or their representatives in interest, an.d the money if advanced to them, to payiog in full
question at once arises as to whether tillS pro- for the' paddy, and would deliver the' paddy to
.ceediog is one between J. Reid on the one ~and the Company at Rangoon within ten days. ·On
and MauoO' ::)0 Hlaino- on the other. It IS a their repr~sentatjons and undertaking he, on
criminal p~osecution~ and in all prosecutiolls behalf of the Company, paid
to them
the Crown is theorosecutor. Section 493 of Rs. 20 000 and took from them a promissory note
the Code of Criminal Procedure expressly for the amoun,t payable on demand in fa-vour of
says, that, ~f a private person inst~uct a pleader the Company. The note .bears'linterest at the
to prosecute any person the publtc Prosecutor rate of Rs. I~8.. 0 per ce·nt. per mensem. The'
can cause such pleader to act under his ins- paddy was not supP,lied and the money was not
truetions. Section 495 gives power to the repaid. Mr. Reid as a manager of the .Co~..
Magistrate to permit per:m.ns to" conduct pro- pany laid a complaint before the DIstrIct
secutions There seems to be no doubt that a Magistrate of Rangmon asking for warran'ts to
criminal trial is a proceeding between tl~e issue acraint the accused and his wife for 'an
Crown and the accused. This subject was offence;:' punishabte under section 420:' of the
discussed ill the case of Queen Empress vs. IndianPenal Code. The'accused was arrested, and
Murarji Gokuldas (2) J am therefore inclined to there h~lve been proceedings against him before
disagree with my learned colleague and to coo- the Magistrates. An advocateempJoyed by the
sider, that J. Reid and Maung So Hlaing are Company 'has conducted the prosecution
not the parties to the present proceeding. If I throughout. In the course of the procee~ings
am correct, section 92 of the Evidence Act is the promissory note was produced and proved,
not applicable, and oral.evidence as to the so that the terms of section 91 of the Evid,en,ce
arrangement between the parties would appear Act were complied .with. The prosecution
to be admissible. Under section t I of the ,however gave evidence to the, effect that .~he
Lower Burma Courts Act I refer to a Bench, or transaction betwt.en the Company and the
Full Bench, of this Court as the learned Chief accused was not one of mere loan of· money to
Judge may direct, the following question for him at interest as indicated by the Frorpissory
decision: note but it was an advance to him of the
Rs. 20,000 to be applied by him to payment for
the paddy he said he llad bought, and an undertaking by him to deli:er. that pad?)' to .~he
Company in Rangoon wlthm a certal!]; per,lOd.
The
second Magistrate who dealt with"ihe case
(2) I. L. R. 13, Bom. Sso.
<

t
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i':held~th',t ".uch ~;'id~nce could nol oe taken

into
consideratIOn.
.
.
~.
~. . " '~Vh<;ther such evidence was admissible or not
~.~ depends upon whether Arracan Company W2S
;. a party
the Criminal proceeding aGainst the
accused within the contemplation of ~ection 9 2
of the Evidence Act.

l:

to

That section enacts that when the terms of
any contract * * it- have been proved accord_
ing t<? the last section, no evidence cf any oral
agreement or statement shaH be admitted as
between the parties to any such instrument Or
their repre~en~atives in .interest for the purpose
of contradIcting, varYIn~, adding to, or sub~
tracting from its terms.. Exceptions to the rule
.are. provided !vhic~ cover ca'ses of everything
whIch would Invahdate a document for mistake
'
informality and the like.
it i? to be observed tha~ the rule applies only
to wntten contracts, grants or other dispositions
,Of property and to IT;latters required by law to be
reduced to the lorm of a document.
The principle of the rule is that where the
terms of an agreement are reduced to writll1<7
th~ ~pcument ·itself, being constituted by th~
partIes as the expositor of their intention, is the
only evidence -in respect of that agreemi?nt
whIch the ~aw wiII recognize as 10nO' as it exists
fqr the purpose of evidence. Consequently
parties to the documents enumerated are not
allowed to give oral e:vidence as to the terms of
such documents unless such ora! evidence is
,covered by one of the exceptions. Persons
who are ?u.t part!es to such a docum.ent may
,however gIve eVIdence of facts tending to show
a. conterrl'poraneous agreement between the
parties varying' the terms of a written contract
between them.
.

II to trace

127

_

how·this~custom

arose. In oroceedings
indictment in England) the iorm is not
~~e~J but the grand jury ,..~re lIdescribed as
~u_or~ ~o: OUf L~rd the KlO!5 the offenc~
c arge emg des~nbed. as agaInst th.e peace
of OUf Lord the KlOg 1 hIS Crown and dlgmty.

I

by

.Every one. however is entitled subject to cer..
tam exceptIOns l to prosecute another for a
crime. Mr. Justice Jardine dealt fully with
this subject in the case of cc In,..e Ganesh
Narayan Sa.the (I)." Dearsly says{2) Though
eve:y man IS entItled to prefer an accusation
agaInst ~ny one suspected of crime, crimip.aI
prosecutIons for the most part are instituted
in the name of the Crown. ll
In the large
number of prosecutions for petty offences ani!
offences not cognizable by. the pOlice, the
~rownls officers have nothing to do with bring.
109 the offenders to justice or with prosecuting
the~. ,:!,h~ form of King Emperor against an
accused IS ~n s~ch cases a mere form: in reality
the procedlng IS one between the complainant r.;.~..
and. the accused.

No doubt a Public Prosecutor accordinO' to
9'ection 493 of the Criminal Procedure Code ~on ..
duets ce~tain 'prosecutions) but the obligation qf
the sectIOn IS confined to cases of which he
has charge under section 495 a~though any
person may. lay a complaint against another he
IS not entitled as of ricrht to II conduct the
prosecution JI on his complaint. Nevertheless
a complainant who charges another with an
offence before a Magistrate is liable both in the
1:ivil and Criminal Courts if he make a false
and malicious charge without reasonable and
probable cause and the accused is prosecuted on
that charge.
.

Looking at reality and not at mere form it
to me that a person or .body at whose
Illstance
a criminal proceedinO" is instituted is a
it was argued that- the Company in this case
pa~ty
to
~he
proceeding and that the proceeding
was not 3: party to the Criminal proceedinO'
IS
In reality between him Or it and the accused.
because the only parties in a Criminal proceed~
ing are on the one side the CrOWD, and on the
Section 33 of the Evidence Act recoO'nizes
other sid.e the accused, 'l'his view has the
support·of Mr. John Bruce Norton in his Law of this, and, the fact that the provisions of the
Evi~&nc~: No doubt in this country it has explanatIOn are not repeated in section 92 does
been cust'bmar'y to head records of Criminal not appear to me to afford any strong O'round
cas:s as the Queen Empress or King Emperor for holding that a person who institutes ba criagainst the accused, and in Encrland also minal proceeding by making a camplaint of an
Criminal cases are reported as the::::oQueen or
(1) (1889) I. L. E. 13 Bom. 6oo.at 622.
the K.~g .against the accused, It is difficult
(2) (1853) Deal'sl,. on Crir.ninal Proccsf.i 3,
~ppears
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A {JIlfsdn who commits a crime, not

,
p(fence "against another to a .Magistrate, and
who produces evidence in support of his charge
and'in fact prosecutes the accused cannot be a
p?-rty to the proceeding contemplated by that
section.
.
.
.
Bearing in mind that the question can only
'arise in a criminal proceeding when SJrnc
,written contract, grant. Of other disposition of
'property eritered.into· by the .complainant and
the accused is involved, and also bearing in
mind the. safeguards 'against fraud, etc., provided
by the section, it appears to me that there is no
strong reason why the main principle of the
section should not be applicable to a complainant and accused i:Q a criminal proceeding to
:as great au extent cis it:woitld be .applicable to
th'em if ·instead . of proceeding in a criminal
court the complainant brought a civil suit.
Parties ca.n avoid any embarassment caused by
the generalruJe by . putting down plain!y in
.writing what they agree to instead of enlerinf!
into do.cuments which embody a contract. never
intended by theII'!, or which does not represent
the real contract between them.
I would answer the question referred as f61lows;Where a,party to a written contract institutes
a crirriinal proceeding against another party to
such contract which involves consideration and
determination of what 'the contract' '~betwee'n the
?:'".. !:!_~~ ':\~';'7 n'a'evidence of any 'oral agreement
o,r statement i~ admiss.ible in such proceeding
f(if the purpose of contradicting, varying,
~ adding to, or subtracting from the terms of the
written contract unless such oral evidence is
admissible under one or more of the provisions
to section 92 of the Evidence Act.
'.

Ha'rtnoU, J.-The answer to the reference
resolves itself into a discussion as 10 who are
the parties in a criminal prosecution. In a
·civil suit it is clear theit the only parties are
the plaintiff and the defendant and the decisions
in civil suits only affect matters in issue which
COncern the civil rights ,,.of the parties. The
state is not involved in the decision of a Civil
Court except when it is a party ·and -then only
rights of a ciVIl 'character are determined. But
it seems to me that in a criminal·prosecutio::l,
even where there is a complainant l difffrent
COnsiderations arise. In criminal pros~c.utions
th~ securi.ty and peaye of the public are 'at stake.

J

~
ohJf~

wrongs another individual but corr.mlts a wrong-j
against society a~ large. It ~eems,.t~methad
it is for that reason that a criminal proc£cding.}
is looked on as) and is) one between.the.King,~
Empe~or.and the ace,used person. Wlt~ regat4:1
to SOme of the morc serious of the crim¢,sh
against society the law of the land renders in
obligatory on every one to give information ~n
their commission, Or of the' intent to co~mit';,
them, antI the omission to give such infor';;~
mation of their commission, is rendered punish~~
able by the penal law. In dearing with al(
cognizable crime the police force investigale,
it of their o\\'n motion and send persoris up:
(or trial, though· for non_cognizab~e offences,~
they require the' order of a Magistrate' t()'jn~"~
vestigate them. Magistrates take cognizances'of
offences On their own'informatiooJknowledg.e
or suspicion that they have been committed. 'as
well as on police '·reports and complaints.
Government has kept to itself the power to,
conduct prosecution:; as I have already pointed
out in the order of reference, and'Magistrates
are given power by law to alJow prosecu~ions to
be conducted by certain 'persons but no perSOnS other than those mentioned in section 495
of the Code of Criminal Procedure have .the
right to conduct prosecutions Without such per.
mission. All these provisions of law seem ,to
me to point to the fact that the state recognizes
that it must be the prime mover in criminal
prosecutions and have full powers over them.
The state is respgnsible for the peace and
security of its subjects and to that end has
de'dared what are criminal offences ar:d 'how
they are to be dealt with. Though it permits
private persons to lay complaints and take
'means to bring persons to cODviction, at the
same time it reserves the right to conduct such
prosecutions itself, and it gives discretion to the
Magistracy tb decide whetl1er they will allow
prosecutions to be conducted by other than
certain specified Government officers.' It also
renders it obligatoty on alL persons in respe'ct'
bf certain of the lGlore serious offences to give
information of them. In this country Government pays the subsistance aIJo,\'anc~ of complainants and witnesses in cases at cognizable
crime, and process fees are not -required in such
cases, VVhen a complaint is instituted before
a Magistrate, it is he who issues process for
the purpose of enquiring into the offence. In
respect of c~rtain offell~es he i~ alfpw~cJ to
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adjudicate on accused persons j but in reppect vary the ter~s of tb~ document is admissible;
of others he has to commit them for trial tf) b~lt suppose that the Magistrate had taken up
'sessions. In the latter case it 'is the 1.1 agistrate the case of his own motioll or it had 1?een
who charges accused .persons, and not the police reported to the police and sent up for trial, in
'or complainant. III the former case where tl:e that case it seems clear that thecorripIa'i..
Magistrate himself adjudicates} even then he is nanl, if he be regarded as a party, would certajn~
the officer, ~who charges accused persons and Iy not be the sole party prefering the charge.
it is not the complainant or polite who do £0 Besides the complainant himself, the State
and so it would appear that the Magistrate is the would be moving by means of the Magistrate
rnouth~piece or representative of the State in or {he Police and so would clearly be a party.
,calling on acclls'ed persons to ex:plain what there In such a proceeding if the state wished· to
is against them. Criminal trials at sessions give evidenre to vary the terms of a document,
,are'in gen.eraI conduc:ted by a Public Prosecu_ I GO not, see how section 92 of the Eyidence
tor, even though there may be a complainant Act could be held to apply as the document
who has his own counsel ready to do so. In would not b~ one between the State and the
certain cases it is even expedient in order to accmed. Again supposing that a complainant
ensure, ,.fairness ,to an accused person that. or pGrson injured, dId not wish to mOve' at all
Government should itself conduct the prosecu~ in such a prosecution af-. this one, and wished
tion and not allO\''i' pri\~ately instructed counsel to d~op the case, and supposing that in spite of
to do so~ \vha in the inten:sts of a client may of his wish the police or the Magistrate insist on
Dot desire· to place the ct:se with 3n unb~assed the prosecution being carried to a finish, in such
mind fairly, and squareiy before the Court with a case it could not possibly be said that the COffiN
all its defects.
plainant was a party and so section 92 could ..".,,-"
. . .
not be held to apply. It would certainly to my
. In a'sen·se the person who lays an information mind be an anomaly to hold that in one set of
against ano~her may be regarded as a party to ocircumstances section 92 applied and that in
the proceeding i but the real party to me seems another it did not. Further if section 92 be
to be the King Emperor as the head of the State. he~d to apply in cases ' . .· here the prosecution
In any case !he >complainant cannot be said to wish to vary the terms of a written contract, it
be the only party. The, King Emperor is seems to me that the course must 1l0ld good and
certainly aIle, and in my opinion must be conN that it must be held to apply where an accused
sidered to be the real one as where offences also wishes to show that the terms in the
are committed the security 9f the whole public \\'ritten document do not"represent the true fa.cts .
. is at stake. The fact lha.,!: the government doe:; Indeed the establishment of his innocence may
Dot interfere in large numbers of prosecutions rest On his being able to prove that' the "real
rela-ting to pett), offences nor in certain more facts are not as represented ill the document.
serious prosecutions docs not take aw~y its ! cannot think that it -,,{as in tended to ·rrec,~ude
power to so interfere. In petty cases it is not him from doing so. It would be the greater
'l,vorth its vihile to interfere in the interests of the anomaly if he is to be precluded from doing so
public security and welfare, and so it does not when the prosecution is on complaint, and the
do so; but even then 'it is the Maaistrate, who complainant and his counsel are being allowed to
takes action and charges the accus~d, and ·he is conduct the case, whereas if the public prose...
the officer appointed by Government to deal with cutor was conducting the ca~e, he would not be
offences. I am ·certainly of opinion that section precluded from doing EO.
92 of. the Evidence Act should not be held to
apply to criminal procetdings in that the real
La£tly it seems to me that the explanation
pr~secutor in all such proceedings is the King to ~ection 33 of th~e Evidence Act is an indicaEmperor wb') is the head of the SLate.
tion as to how the law looks on criminal proceedings and as to who are parties to them.
•
To hold ot-hcrwise would seem to me to lead That explanation appear3 to ha"ve been in~erted
to anomalies or to injustice. In a case like the so as to enable a deposition in a criminal case
preseot 'where process has been issued on to be subsequently put in as evidence in a civil
comalaint to the Magistrate, if the question case, and so the inference arises that as regards
P? ap~were9 in the aplrm~qv?1 no ~Viqe~l~e tg qther s~ctions of the Act cornplain~nts are not

I

j

..
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to be regarded as p.arties. The reason for e.nact~
irw the explanatIOn appears to be SImple
enhough on tl)e ground that the King Emperor
as the head of the State is the party to a prose~
¢utidn on the one side as compared with' the
accused on the other sidel and that unless it
existed d~position~ taken in crimina! case:
could not be u!"ed In subs~quent proceedIngs for
,,{ant of mutuality.
I \\'Quld'answer the question in the negatiye~

for cheating of So Hlaing, as in a civil suit on the:;
pro Ilote, is H as between H ]. Reid and : 0 Hlaing ~
and there is no valid principle on which exte.n~ :
sive evi.dence which would be inadmissible in thi '
latter case could be re"ceived in the former. It ':
may be urged that this view will serious'!y
obstruct officers of the Crown in bringing
criminals to justice. But this apprehension
appears 10 be grouo'dless. The provisoes to se·c..
tion 92 provide for every legitimate exception tp
the general rule; and the principle of the rule
itself - namely that, people who put their mutual
engagements into writing must be presumed .;
to have written down every material term and
circum'stance-is clearly one of general applica.
tion. If it is u.nju~t_ that A should succeed,ina
civil suit against B by proving an extrinsic .0r.aI
agreement varying the ~ocument, it would b~ n9
Jess unjust that A shoula be able to prove such
an agreement for the purpose of getting B
punished criminally. The provisoes to sec,tioo 9'2
whittle down the general rule so much that the
application of the section to criminal trials
should not result in failures of justice any more
than does its application t.o civil proceedings.

TwomeYl J. -!t is more than a mere form~ I
tbin'k which deSIgnates the Crown as a party In
crimi~al trials. The word "party" is not used at
an in the Criminal Procedure Code in the senSe
in which it is used throughout the Code of Civil
'Procedure. It's ordinary meaning is iCparty to a
civil suit.!> But so far as it is applicable at all to
criminal proceedingsl I think,it means the Crown
'on 'one side and the accused on the other. The
object of the trial ~s to find o~t if t.he aCt~~s~d is
guilty of an offeilce and to p.ulllsh hun for It If he
is. The peace and well~belOg 0 f the State ar.e
put in jeo'pardy by criminal offences and. thus It
is prlil1ariIy the State that ru~e3 the p~nlshm,;nt
of offences. The parties are thus, pnmlrily at
In'the present easel for example, I think, ~t is
least'the State (as per:ooitied by {( the King" or at least open to argument tha.t the oral evidence
symbolized by. the Crown Il) which endeayou.rs offered by the prosecution, is ad~iss'ible under
to
establish
{mtlt
who dellles
It. proviso I as being evidence of contemporaneous
•
.
to>
, a,nd the accused •
•
In many crirriinal .cases t~ere IS n~ pnyate .fraud ,vhich would in"alidate the pro~Dote in
prosecutor at all, e.g. cases against the State, question. The case in its main features rese'm~
counterfeit coinage offences, etc. "The State in bies the English case of R. V. Adamson (3) which
such cases acts through it's own officers and there
the basis of ilI~stration (b) to Article' 92 of
can
no question that the State (i.e. lithe King" Sir. J. 'Stephens' Di~rest of the English Law of
or.l! the Crown I') is a party. The gene~,dity oe Evidence. The i!,ustration is a.s follows.:~ . ~
their rule seems to be rec'ognized by the explana~
tion to section 33 Evidence Act. It does not lay
"The question is whether A obtained mo'D~Y
down that even when appfying the provisions 6f from B under fals~ pretences. The money was
section 331 th~'Crovin is not to be deemed a partYl obtained as a prt:mium for executing a deed of
but merely that a criminal trial or enquiry is to partnershipl which deed stated a consideration
be deemed a proceeding between the prosecu~ other than the one which cOQstituted the false
tion and the accused within the meaning of the prete~ce. B may give evidenc~ of th~ false pre..
'~eetion. \Vithout this explanation it would be.
tence although he executed the deed mistaking
loubtful at least whether evidence given in a the considerati9n."
'riminal trial, King ~mperor V.5. Bat the. proc
"'ecu.,tion of 4. could ever be us:d in a subsequent
Fifteen Judges dGcided that, evidence asJo
uit between A and B concernmg the same sub. Adamsonls false pretence could be giy-en and
,e:ct maHer.
apparently they did not base their de(.isioD.: on
any difference between the law of nidence in
But where there is a private prosecutor, as in civil and criminal caSes or on the ground that
\le present case, I. think that he also mus.t be
~garded as a party f~rthe purposes of.section Q2.
, 'rom one pOI.nt 9f VI¢W the l;ontest In the tnal
(3) (lB<3) 2 MoodT 288.
(1

be

is

,

.

"~c.

:..:: the prosecutor is not a II party JJ but On the groun d
c;'< t.hat mi~~statement of the conslderation i~ the
deed Was part of the prisoner's scheme of fraud.
Such evidence would, I think,similarly be admissible in India under proviso I to section 92,
Evidence Act and it would be admissible in a
civil suit no less than in a criminal trial.

I

...,.
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Plaintiff s1:ates that he engaged defendant to
conduct a suit for him in all Courts in Pegu and
Ranooon for an inclusive fee of Rs. 4°0, of
whicll Rs. 100 was paid at the time and Rs. 100
after the plaint was filed, which it appears, was
done by rlefendant's clerk. Defendant himself
~ever appeared.

For these reasons, I concur in the learned
Plaintiff came to Rangoon to remind him, and
Judge~s proposed answer to the reference. was told by his relatives that he was ill and his
son said another barrbter Mr. Sen, would conduct
his case for him. Defendant's son told him and
introduced him to Mr. Sen but on plaintiff findIN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
ing that he ~id not know Burmese, the only
BURMA.
language with which be appears to be acquainted
he told defendant's SOn that he did not desire
. CIVIL REVISION No.* 66 OF IgOg.
Mr. Sen's services. Plaintiff denies tb.at he
authcrized defendant to appoint a substitute or
Maul',g Kyaw
Appdlcmt.
t~lat any mention was made When he engaged
(d'J<ndan<)
him of his power to relegate the case to another
barrister. Plaintiff then engaged another
Resp011dent. barrister to conduct his case.
Maung Po Throng

9hief

.,.

(plaintiff·)

J01'

Appliwnt.-Villa.

Respondent in person.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE PARLET1'.

•

Dated, the 13th .AUg'U6t 1910.

Advocate and client_can em advocate give a 6ubstitute
to attend ?-can l~e do .so witllout client'$
consent ?-Is it limited to Jarmul maUd ?-Advocate's coni:enicnce-eti'cnt·s fights.
to1~en ufi'.1.blc

Defendant maintains that the fee of Rs. 400
was to conduct the case merely in Pegu. Afte:r
the plaint was filed but before the case came on
60r framing of .issues, defendant was attacked
with paralysis of the throat, and was incapable
of conducting forensic business from lith
Jaunary 1907 up to March of this year. This
statement is curiously at variance with defendant's written offer on 30th June 1907, in
Exhibit D, to the effect that he is ready and
willing to cotlduct the case if plaintiff will give
him presonal instructions.

.·Where, defendant a Barrl'ster became physically
dis:J.bled to' conduct the case of his cHent and therefore
Defendant made over all his pending cases to
[l.ppolutcd a substitute without his clientls consent and
Mr. Sen to carryon, paying him Rs. 750 fOJ his
against his express will.
.
services thelein. Defendant admits that when
: l1clel, that though one advocate is usually allOWed to he was engaged nO mention was made of his
represent another when the business is of a merely
formal character and though ;uch a course is for the employing a substitute, but he states that he be..
advantage nnd convenienceof all concerned the CourtJ lteves plaintiff signed a power of attorney in the
couosel and client, this is a very different matter to form his clients usually (rive) which contains a
·an "advocate transferring the whole of a client's case provision empowering him to appoint a sub..
. to another advocate without his consent l;\Od eveu stitute; that power however is not produced, nor
against his e~prcss will.
is its exe(:ution proved, and .defendant himself
Parlett, J.-Plaintiff su~d defendant whcr is admits that in any case plaintIff was ignorant of
barrister for the return of Rs. 400 paid to him its terms.
as f"ees., (or condu~ting case, and obtained a
Defendant claims that he stipulated to coo..
decree fq,r half that amount.
duct the case in person, and that by virtue of the
ordinary custom in vogue among advocates, he
e Against. the decree of the AdditioMl Judge, Slllfl,U Cauoe was entitled to delegate his duties to another
Court, lb._ngoo~ dated the ~9th :-rarch 1909, pnsocd in Civil advocate if unable to appear himself.
Re~
~::~1D.: 'No. 80<14.-08, gtllntm~ t\ decree for Ea. 200 to %es~n· l ference is made in the arguments to the practice
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whereby o\'\'jng to the inability whh:h barrist<;rs own language. It Is admitted that he had but,;
share with alher people, to be in two places at Qne Interview with the substjtute, -'who asked forJ
once, one advocate gets another to represent instructions but n~ver got them Ci_nd co-nsequentJy ~~
him when - his case is called. In the vast never went to Pegu at all in-"conne.ction with.·j
majority' of instances \\'hen this occurs ·~he plaintiff's case; 'l'ieither defendant' riot his pro.. ~
business is of a merely formal character, and it posed substitute did-anything more in the ca5e~~.~,
is for the advantage and convenience of all.
It is merely stated that defenda·nt paid Mr. Sen' 2
concerned, Court, Counsel and client, that this
s~ould be alb wed.
But this is a very different Rs. 750 in connection with all his pending cases.!
matter to an advocate transferring the whole (ff There is no indication of how much of this was ~:
a client's Case to· another advocate without the regarded as being on account of, plaintiff's case/·1
client's consent and even agains.t his express will. so it-is impossible to estimate what value defen- .,;
Defendant's views on this ,question are clearly' dant -put upOn the services he ,had already;
expressed by him in his letter, Exbibit D, where rendered to plaintiff in connection 'with it.

he wrote Hevery barrister has a right to'engage
Those services appear to have conshted. of the
another in case of ilI~~~~, or, otherwise. In the drafting of a plaint. 'and the:,se~'dingof a clerk,
interests of <'profession J -. clients sh.ould be made

to understand tillt they must accept substitutesJ to Pegu to present it. IssueS"had not even been
expecially when a counsel is ilL" As regards framed. There is nothing on ,the record, nor in
the former of these two propositions,' if it is the arguments here to "shew . that-the Rs. 200
sound J the inclusion in his printed power-of-' allowed was nqt an adequate fe'e for the servicesattorney-form of the words empo\vering Uto rendered.
appoint one or more.substitute or substitutes1l
I see no reason to ' interfere and di~ipiss the
. ,3:,re,c1~arly , entir~ly ,~~:sup~rJJu.?US, and ,as far as, application with costs.
~-" "-~;
··-'~thiscase' goes; it 1S 'iin'rhateTiaf whether'plaintiff
signed any such power or no( Defendant em~
phasizes and extends hi~ second propositioil kl
IN THF CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
his oral evidence that ({any third pleader, could
BURMA. '
be appointed to conduct the case" for hini. It
might be Jor, the interests of the legal prqfessio,n
CIVIL 1ST ApPEALS Nos, IID &; III OF 1909.
if the clients were induced to believe this,nile
was hinding On them J but the interests and rights. Mrs, A.
appellant.
of the client appear to b~ curiously disregarded.
A man is as ,much ~t liberty to choose his legal, ,].orr. A.
'.. Respondent.
....
as his medical adviser. Instructions 'to an advo~
;..ca.:te often involve .the reposing of -trust in hi~l' 'For ..4.ppcllant~GilGs.
and ,the disclosure of confidential matters. No
authority is quoted for holding ,that either by Respondent in person.
Ja.\v or custom the trust may be transferred to 13E:¥ORE SIR CH!RLES FoxJ KT" .CHIEP lODGE AND MR.
.
J USTrcE PARLETT.
another advocate wjthout tbe clienes consent or
that the contract between advocate and client
Datecl, the 20th Dcr.tmuer 1909.
differs from any other contract J or is subject to
. different conditions in the event of its fulfilment Divoce-Judicialllcparation-comMming adulkry-tffr.ct of.
becoming in whole or in part impossible.
Tho ordinary rule is that no relief should be gr:nnted
.
to a part)' who has himself or herself committed
10 this case, plaintiff, a Burman J engaged de- ~dunary. The facttlmt the adultery was condoned
fendant who is also a Burman in the full belief by tho wife is not. uf itself, su'fficient gronnd for
that he would appear and conduct his case in absolving the husband from the qrdi.D<\l'Y l'ulo.
person.··.. As soon as he found the Jatter was
(1875) L. E.. 3 J? and D'J 237 followed.. >:~."
unavoidably rrevented from doing so and proposed to employ asubstitutc J he 'atOllce inforrnThe ordinary rule may be relaxed in frwour of a
ed him that he declined that substitute, on the w:te who seeks a jUdicial sepnl'atioo .but no relief of
nuy sort can be granted to a guilty wife except under
very reasonable groun d s that he was unable to "cry special circumst<:lnces which did not e:tist in the
COnverse with and instruct him personally in his . present case.
.(,- , .

.
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a. J.-Both

husband and 'wife . appeal/ Todd & Cunlliam. (5) .. ']:IhesB authorities appear
from the original Court's decision in this case. to us to show conelnsrve!y th::t the hus~ana
cannot, be granted the dIssolutIOn of marrIage
'tt
d
.
I·
t
f
d
It
I
.
I
I which he asks for, and that his apneaL mnst be
..
E aoI1 a d illl e a.smg e ao 0 a u ery w ne I . . a
had in each case been condoned by the other dIsrmsse .
s;"
·part,y. Each seeks to be e:x:~used from the
ordin_aI'Y rule that no relief should be granted . The wife asks for departure from the rule on
to a p:trty who has himself or herself committed I the lYI'ound that she seeks not for dissolution of
adultery. The husband. has appeared in person. the ~Ja,rriao'e, but for judicial separation. In
. The highei='t at which he pu~s his cn,se to us is Otway VB. 0 Otway (6) the Court of Appeallaid
that his admitted act of adultery was condoned it dO\vl1 in the broaa~st t,ermsthat a -wife who
by his '''ifo's wilful neglect and misconduct in had been guilty of adultery was not entitled to
refusing him marital rights, and, when he had a judicial separation. It is sought to distinguish
dOlle everytlling ·in his power to protect her by the present from that caSe on the' ground that
sendiuO" her to live at u. hill station with a lady, in this case the wife's adulLery had been COllM
in her leaving the lady's house ?,ud refusing to doned, whereas in Otway 'Vs. Otvmy.condonation
go back to it 01' to return to h1m at Rangooll, by tIle husband is not mentioned. No doubt
and in then writing him a'letter telling him she some expressions of thelea,rned Judges in Gooch
had told 'him a deliber:aEe lie tw'o years bef~ll'e VB. Gooch (7) and in other cases conterqplate the
as to her ha.ring lost her engagement rmg pO$sibility of the ordinary rul("\ being rel,axed in
whereas in fact she had pledged it, and in her fa.vour of a. wife who seeks a judicial separation
writing him another letter admitting that she notwithstanding that she herself has- been
had been unfaithful to him. He says he brooded guilty of adultery, but, the fact, remains that ,'~9;
over all this, and went Qut on0 evening, not for precedcnt can be cited for 1'elief of any soft
the purpose of committing ac1ultery, but for the being granted to a guilty wife except un~er
Bake of dTowning his thoughts. He w~nt to.f.), YJOry special circumstances, which do not eXist
club to playa game of cards, but not gettmg thlS in the present case.
diversion, he joined some young men bent on
'what he called ~ spree, and eveiltuully landed
in a house of ill-fame ,vhere he nnintentionally
The appeal of the wife must also be dismissed.
(sic) committed adnltery.
On these views wc tllink it unnecessary to go
l.'ne fact tlw.t the adultery was condoned by 1 into .the cvid.eilCc a~ to the disputed c~arge8 of
the wife is !lotI of itself, Gulli cient ground ror aduhel'Y agamst. the husband.
absolving the 4.usband from the ordinary rule ,.
..~ lIfl·. Oord VS. ¥l's. Oord & otllers. (1)
We declilw to interfere 'with the learned
Judge's order as to costs in the original Com·t,
tThe decisions of Bargrave Dcane J. in 'rodd and 'we order each party to bear his and her
VB. Todd & .Ounniam (2) which was npheld by costs 011 these appeals.
the Courh of Appeal, and in OraNen VB. Craven &
another, (3) show that the othor matters put
Pa/rleU) J.-I concm;.
forward ca.nllQt· be accepted as affording any
ground for not applying the ordinary rule,
1vhich is dealt with very clearly in Evans VB. 1
Evans and another. (4)
•

I

j

-I'

'1'he (leoisio11 in this last mcnt,ioned case was I
aPPfuved. ~f by the Oourt of appeal in Todd vs.1
I
(l)
(2)
(8)
(4)

(1875) L. R. 3 p. & D.237,
(1906) 23 The Timc~ Law Reports 9.
(1909) 26 The Times Law Roports, 4.
'f;l906) P. 125.

(.') (1907) 24,. 'l'l..te TimflS Law ROpo;tB. 28,
(6) (lS88) 13 I'. Viv., 141.
(7) (1893) P, Div" Q9.
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Held also tlmt her rcason for non-payment. \vit.hin
the period W:l.S adequate) as the appeal was 11cnding'
to within a fow days of the payment by hoI', and it
w<:s not appeal by her but byl\faung Aung D.Ul.
.

BURMA.
SPEcrAL O,.,L 2ND ApPEAL

Mg. A.ung Ban

No. 108

0;'

1909.

Nandr::nu vs, Rabaji (2) followed.

A P1Jcllant.

I... '

Valla-bha VnIlaju Rajah
from.

MnNanKo

tlS.

YodapumUi (3) dissented

S. C. Dutro-jM appellant (defe11dant)
Kyaw

lJin-Restxmden~(pla~1itiff)

In this case .'Mn. Nan Ko sued Maung Aung",
Ban to redeem certain land, and on the 9th
October, 19°7, obtained a decree for redemption..
The decree ordered that the payment of the
redemption mOUElY be made during the mpnth of
March J908, and it was further ordered that if
payment be not made as directed, or within such
further time as tIle Court might allow, ::M:aung'
Aung Ban sllOuld be at liberty to apply for an
order for the sale of.. the mortgaged land.
Maung .A.ung Ban appealed agailtst this decree,
and the appeal was decided on the 23,·d September, 1908. It W,LS dismissed. MaNan Ka
did not deposit the redemption money until the
29th September, 1908, which was some six:
months later than the date fixed by the decree.
Maung Aung Ban then objected to redemption
being allowed on the ground that l\fa Nan Ko
had not deposited the redemption mOlIeY
within the time allowed by tile terms of the
decree, and that therefore she was debarred

,

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE HA.RTNOJ,L.

Dated l the 25th July 1910.
TramfeT of Property Act, Act IV of 1882 s!!ctions 92 &
93-Llpplication to pay rcdemptiOlt-money after tht time
allowed by the'preliminary der-ree-Duty of morfgagcctQ
pro~eed under $CCtiOIl. 93 ---'Effect of fa.ilure to do so.

In this case Ma Nan Ko.sued Maung Aung Ban to
rcdeem certain land and on the 9th October 1907
obtained a decree for redemption. The decree ordered
the payment of the redemption money during tho
mouth of March 1908. And it was' fur tiler ordered
that if payment be not made as directed, or within
.such further time as. the, Court might allow, Maung
Auug Ban should hrat liberty to apply for an order
for the sale of the mortgaged land.
o

Maung Aung Ban appealed against this decree and
tlle appeal was decided on the 23rd Septembcr
]908. It was dismissed. 1£30 Nan Ko ,did not
deposit the r~demptiou money until the 29th September 1!!08, i. c. six months later than the date fixed by
the decree. Maung Auog Ban then objected to
redemption being allowed on the' ground that Ma
Nan Ko bad 'not deposited the red~,mptiou money
within the time aI/owed by the terms of ~he decree
and that l t11ere£ore l she was debarred from redeeming
the land.
f.

from redeeming the htnd. It was expln.ined to
the Subdivisional J ndge that the delay in the
payment of the. redemption money 'yas due, to
the appeal having been fUedand to the result
of it not being known until the 23rd September,

1908.

Held that the decree of the Subdivisioual Judge of

the 9th October 1907 was of the nature of a decree
"i$i and that to'make it absolutel ac;ioo of the nature
of that described in section 93 of the Trullsfer of
Property. Act (1), had to be roken.
Held also that though sections 92 and 93 of the
Trausfer of Property Act (1) were not in force in the
locality "\yhere the land to lJe redeemed is situated,
their principles must be followed in mortgage suits.
J3..~ld further that the nroviso to section 93 gives
the discretion to th"e Cou'rt to extend thc timc for
payment and that it applies not only to nil application
made within tIll:! period fixcd under section V2 but to
an application made after that time has expired i
tlw.t it extellds u.p to the time of the passing of any
ordor of the n.atu!c contemplated by the sectioT;1 and
that the npphcatlOll of.Ma Nan Ko to pay the moner
sUb6equent to :March 1908 was not out of dute.

(1) No. IV of 1882.

I

The case ofVallabha Valujah Rajah

b

I---------------.,----~

I

VB.

Vedapuratti (3) was cited in fuyour of l\fau').lg
Aung Ban and the Subdivisional Judge, boiuo- of
opinion that 11:0, Nan Ko was debarl'ed f~Olll
enforcing tl~e decree and that her right to
redeem was extiIlguished under the provi~ions
of section 93 of the Transfer of }lroperty Act
(1)1 dismissed her application. On appeal to
the Divisional Judge he found that the order of
the Subdivisional J ndge was wrong and stated
that either time should lmve been allowed within
which to redeeDl 1 "or that Maung Aung B,tH
Id I
I' d f
I
H
M
Call
HWC app Ie
or sa e.
e put
aung
Aung Ban's counsel to an election as to' wh~ther
he desired an ,order for sale or wheth~r 118 COllw
seuted to. time beil1O' n.llowed to .Ala Nan Ko to
(2) J. L. R. 22 Born. 771.

(3) 1. L. R. 19 Mad. '0.
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'pay the l:edemption money. Counsel elected to· f
take the money and the Di\risional Jlidge
BURMA,
passed an order that the money paid in Ooud
be paid to Maung Aung Ban and that before
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL No.* 18g OF 19o9.
tbe end of March 1909 he was to retransfer the
Llvpellants.
Maung Po Khet and one.land to Ma, Nan Ko.

This further appeal is now laid by Maung
A.ung Ban ou the grounds that the Divisional
Judge erred in holding that Ma Nan Ko W-1S
e'n~itled to enforce her decree, and "tl1at her
petition. should have baen rejected. The case
cited before the Subdivisional ,Judge is in his
favour j but I mn not satisfied that it expresses
a c-orrect view. I incline to the view taken by
the Bombay Court in the case of Nandram VB.
Bal;laji (2J. ·~bere seems to -me to be no doubt
that the decree of the Subdivisional Judge of the
9th October 1907, was of the natUl'e of a decree
nisi. To ,make it absolute action of the nature
of fhat described in section 930£' the Transfer
of Peoperty Act had to· be taken. TllOugh
secti011s 92 and 93 of the Transfer of Property
Act were not in force in the.locality where the
land.to-'b'e-,red.eemed is siti.lated, their principles
must be followed in mortgage suits. rrhe
proviso to section 93 gives a discretion to the
Court to extend tho time for' payment and it
seems to
that the proviso applies not ollly to
an application n1Jtde within the' period fixed
under sect~on 9~ but ·to an application made
after' that ''time Jms expired. Looking at the
paragrapl,l precedi1.1g it I am of opinion that it
extends u'p ,to the time'_ of ,the p~ssing of any
orde~' o,f the nature cb.n~mpJated'by'the section.
In this vi'e,y the application of Ma' :Nan Ko to
pay tll£'ri:lOney subsequent to. March l!J.03 was
not out Of date.'," It remah1.8" to see whether her
reason ~or non'-paymen~ . ,~i£hin the period
allowed \'..-as adequate. The appeal was certainly
pending to 'withi,n.a, feW' days of the payment
.by her, and it'was not an' appeal by her but by
Maung AUIig Ran. I think that it was reasonable to enlarge the time for payment nnder the
circumstances. '1.'hero is therofore in mi opinion
no reason 'to interfere with the order of the
Divisional Judge and I dismi$s this appoal with

me

-costs.

.,. Res1,ofuicnts.

Maung San Ya and one

R. N. Burjorjee-l'or Appellants (Plaintiffs)

N. C. Dutta- For Respondent!; (Defendants)
BEFORE 1U&. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

Dated, thr 25th .luly 1910.
Oivil Proct:dtlre Oodt--Pi'aeticr.-$eetum 145~Liabilitu of
mrety after suit once dism;s!;ed. but subsequently drcrecd (In
a remand by a superior Co~rt-Extent of such liabilit1J.

In a suit brought by plaintiffs-appelJants ,in the
Township Court 450 baskets were attached beforo
judgment and the attachment was withdrawn on the
preseut defendants-respondents executing a security
bond which provided that they would be responsible to
the extent of Rs. 450, which sum they undertook to
pay whenever called'upon by the Court to do 'so. Silb,.
scquontly ,the suit was dismis~ed on a preliminary
point But the plaintiffs-appellants appealed and
the District Court allowed the appeal and ordered the
T3wDShip COU1·t to re·admit the suit and determine it
on the merits. .After this remand the Township Court
decided the suit in favoul' of the plaintiffs-appellants,
Who then 'applied f9r execution againstothe suret:qs,
the presont defendants-respondent.s under seetiou
145 of the Civil Procedure Code (1). Both the lower
Couns have held tbat the liability of the defendantsrespondents ceased wheu the sUIt was first dismissed
by thj3 'To'YDshiP' Court.
.'
oJ ReId' that the security bond ceased to bave effect J at
any rate for the purposes of section 145, when the suit
was ,dismissed, and that it would be nareaso,nable to
holdtllat the liability of the sureties was revived by
the Appellate Court's ordor of remand, seeing tha.t if
there had been no security bond, the order of remand
could not have the effect of revh"lng the attachment
before judgment.

Ua Bi vs. Kalidas (2) followed.
Held futher that as the legal quostion involved ih
tho appeal was open to doubt there will bo no order
as to coats.

In a suit brought by plaintiffs-appellants in
the township Court 450 baskets were attached be~
fore judgment and the attachment was withdrawn
"

e .AgainBtthe decree of tho Distriot Cour~ of Pegn, dated
tho 10th June 1909, passed in Civil .Appellol No. 37 of ']909,
_ _ _ _ _ _~-----_---_.----ldismissing tho appeal of appclltln~s (plaintiffs) against the
orde-r of the Township Oourt, Hlegu, dismiosiag the n.pplic:n,£2) I. L. R. 22 Bom. 711.
l ti(ln fOr exeoution in Civil Exeotition No. 38 ·of 1909.
.'.

,.

I
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on the present de£eJ1dants·respond~n.~sexecuting the liability of the su;eties w~s reviVed by th~':
a security bond which provided tluit they would Ap.relIate COUI't~s .crdm' of remand, seeing that·if
be responsible to the extent of Rs. 450 which there had been no security bond ·the order of
sum they ,undertook to pay whenever called remand could not. have the effect o£·reYh:ing the"
upon by the Court to do so.. Subsequeutly the attacbment .bef~re judgment. .
':
auit was dismissed :On a preliminary point. But ~
,:,
. ,
the plaintiffs-appellants appealed and the DisOn these' grounds the appean. dismissed.'
trict Court allowed t)o~ appeal and ordered tile, But as the legal qnestwn was open to doubt there
Township Court to re-ac1mit the suit and deter. wIll be no order as to costs.
mine it on tIle merits. After this remand the
Township 'Cqurt decided the ',suit in,f3;v~ur ~ of
the plaintiffs-'appel1Jl,uts ,vho. then applied for
IN ,dtECHfEF COURT OF LOWER
execution against tue sureties, the present defenBVRMA.
dants-'respondents under section 145, Code of
Civil Procedure (1). Both the lower Courts have CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPLICATION * No. 5 z.,
held that the liability of the defendants-responOF 19'10.
dent!? ~eased>yhen the ,suIt was first, d.isrnisse4 by ,¢",
,',.'
"
"',,',
,,'
,the Township Court and' tbis view appears to be Arising ant of Sp~cial Civil 2nd Appeal No.' if
of ,gog..
in accordance with the recent ruling of Hartnoll,
J. in Ma Bi V8. Kalida. (2). It.is now argued in
.l\faungTh:\ Dun.
second appeal that.the present case is not govern:
..... llS.
ed by that ,ruling becap.se in that .case the
decree. which the appellant sought to enforce
against the surety was the decree of the appellate
lJ'or ltpp~lant-:-PcJ:t~el~~
Court and not tHe decree of the Cond .0£ Fjrst .'~;j.:~'- ·'.·.. '0: ,', ._-. ".t·~,
instance'. The contention 'is that the aefe~dants For Rt$potident-AungDin.
resp~ndentsinthe pr~sent ,case bound themsel¥",~s
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE ,TWOMEY. '
to be ·responsible for any' decree which might
nltim'ately be passed against the debtpr by the
Township Court. ·.The terms.,or the security bond
<
T-ransfe-r. of prt:pe,rty act-Act No. IV oj ,18~2':"'sec~ion
are wid.e" enough to warrant this 'construction and
, the lower Appellate Conrt dianot lose sight of 58 (c). Relation.of4cbto'r ~nd crcditor-sale or mortgage.
this .fact £01' the. lea,rned Judge wrote in"his
P.,imajar.ie an.abs~lute conveyance in which t.Qere is
Judgment:-(fNothing depends (on tno w'ordiug nothing to show tha.t the relationo! debtor ahd credijohe.bond. If it gave the plaintiff more than tor should..e~dst lJet1VC(lU the'parties, does not, cease to
a conveyance so as to be' commuted "into a mortgage
he 'was .entitled to under the Code, it Wlis void.to .be
n:;lerely because there iS,a ,right to re:purchase the pro~
that extent." The question is wheth.~r this is .~ p'e~t~,~ . ,....':;i
'\.:'):".'., :-~', .: _ '":" ,~.'. :".;";;.~: . .' " f ;,' ~_, ~
c'ortec.t interpretation of the law.:·;,Order"S8 'rule.
9 prqrid,es ,that where an order is. made for at-:- . .Bhugwan SllluU.vs.'Bhugwan Din (i) following Alder.)
.
"".
tachment before judgment the Court sllall order son. 'Vs~ ·'Vhi,te (2) followed.
the atta.chnient to be withdrawn when the defen- ",The'tes~ to apply is whether the relation' of uebtpr
dant ,fu'rnishes the security requir~il or wJ1en the and credit· or' subsists between the parties. If the rel~
, suit is dismissed. Thus if security had not been HQu does not exist the transaction docs nO,t fall within
the general definition of mortgage in section 58 (3) of
furnished the Township Court on dismissing the the
Transfer of Property Act (3) and lhoreforecannot
suit brought by the plaintiffs.,-appellants would be regarded as a mortgage by conditio'nat sale witbi~
have been ,bound to 'withdraw the attachment. ~~cti0J? 58 (0).
I think it follows. from this provision,as held in
tho present .case' tile' transaction was spoken' at by
the case cited abovel that the security ·bond theInwitnesses
as"ll Eale with a conditiou for repnrchase
ceased ,to have effect, at any' rate for the and there ";vas nothing in the evidence to'sho:w that
purpose of seption 145 l .when the suit wa~.dis the relation of debtor and creditor sUbdsts between
'missed. It would be unreasonable to hold that M}'a Gyi and Tho. Dun.

.

0;

" , (I) Act V of 1903.
(2) (1 L. 11. R. 166; 3 Btu", L. T. 191.

of

• Appeal against the decree
the Divisional Court of
dated the 12th February 19U~ passed in Oivil Appeal
101 o. 102 ofl908..
.
,
. ' ~'
~eH-a,

,
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such being the naturo of the transaction it. judgment ip. this case and i~ the 1?iv:isio~al
follO\\:g that there was no change in the nature of Tha Court's judgment ~hat there IS DI? dlstqlCtlOn
Dun's possession giving rise to a fresh period orlimitation from the date of hiE refusal to allow ropurcbaw between the two &lungs, but the leul'neq. advo~
iU'1902 (i.(l.,~efor~ the stipulated period of ton years.). cate for the appellant points out that ~hey are
not identical and refers to the EnglIsh case
• Held also that the transaction be~weenthe present Alderson vs. White (2) where it was held that
·pa.rties not being a. mortgage but a sale with a condition
for repurchase, the principle of section 60 of ~he Trans~ ('the Court oug-ht not to cut down the rights of
fer of Property Act (3) bas no application to H; that the purclmser' unless it can see its way clearly
Mya Gyi was atr:ctly bound by the term~ of the con- to his having the rights of the creditor." This
dition and that, as he failed to r.cpurchasc within ten was followed by the Privy Council in Bhagwan
years he lost a.ll c,laim to the land.
Saltai VS. Bhagwan Din (1) in which it was laid
down that p1'i1na facie"a!}. ~bs~lute cQDveyance
The.ap~lica.tion for reviow was grante'd.
in which there is notliin~i'~to show: that the
- Thisa.pplieation for a review· of the order, relation of debtor nitd creditor should exist be..
dated thG 31st March 1910 in Oivil 2nd Appeal tween Hw parties l does not cease' to be a conveyNo. 71 of 1909 was admitted because of an ance so as to be converted into'a. mortgage merely
error on the faeeof the judgment. IU"the because there is a right to repurchase the pro~
ju(1gme.nt it. was inadv,ertently assumed that perty. It is cIen.r tMrefore :that. 'tqe'.test to
section 60 of the Transfer of Pl'opetty Act (3) apply is whethor the relation of debtor and
had been brought'intcp force in the Myaungmya creditor subsist.s between the parties. If this
district.. The section is in force only in Rangoon relation does not exist, the transa;cFio~ doesllot
and certain other large towns of the pro\7ince.
rall within the general. definition of mortgage in
section 58 (a) of the Transfer of Prol?~rty Act
The advocates for the parties have now been and therefore cannot be regarded as a "mort- '
heard ,again and it 1ms to be qecided whether gage by conditional sale" within" ~~ption ~$, (c).
the' decree 'already passed should be maintained In the present case thou·gIl the "Vntn~ssesspeak
on other grounds and if not, what decree sIlOuld of a right of "redemption" to be exercised
be pD:-ssed in place of it.
;)witl1in 10 years, the transaction is referred to as
The Divisional Caud, of wlJic}l the ~ecl'ee was a sale with a condition for re-purchase ~nd there
confirmed in this Court's order of 31st March is nothing in the evidence to shoW:' that the
relation of debtor and creditor subsists between
1910, !teld tlnit as Mg. 'I'ha Dun (the ilppellant MyaGyi and'Tha Dun. Such b.eillg thc'napure
in this 'Court) refused to allow l\fg. Mya Gyi of the transaction it fonows that there was no
(the 1st respondent) to repurchase the land in
D •
.
fl·
a
change in the nature of Tha un s possessIOn
.disp~te before ~he expiry? t le stIpulate period givin cr rise to fresh period of limitation ,from the
.pf,)O,ye"ars. 'hIS :P?s~l?ssron _thereup~n became date gf his refusal to allo"\v re-puro.hase in 1902
··adverse and the origmal vendor could sue for (i c., before the expiry of the stipulf!.ted period
the enforcem~n~-of his rights at any rate within of ten y e a r s . ) '
'
".
]2 years 'bf the date of. the refusal. It 'was "not
considered necessary to discuss the validity of
It is argued on hehalf of the respondent that
this argument, because it was held that section 60 having actually offered to repurchjlse ~thin the
of the 'l'ransfer of Property Act (3) applied and stipulated period, ha complied with the terms of
that Mya" Gyi ,,,as therefore not bound by the tIle stipulation and the appellant is bound to
10 yea~s limit at all. As it is 'now clear that allow re-purchase. On Tha Dun's refusal to
section 60 is not in force, the Divisional J'udge's allow re-purchase in 1902 Mya Gyi brougllt a
argument may be examined. It rests on the as suit in the Township Court to enforce his right.
sumption that up to the time when l\iya <lyi This suit was not decided as the Township Judge
'lUad~ his ·fir~t orror ,to re"purcl~as<>, 'Tha Dun's found that it was heyond his jurisdiction and
pos·session:o[ the land was not adverse to Iv[ya referred' n£yn. Gyi to the Subdivisional Court.
G:!~i.. · [1~is view might be correct if the original bfya Qyi allowed six years to roll by and then
transactmn '':oas.a mor.tgage. by eon.di~iollal sale brought the"present suit in the Subdivisional
.
and not a sale "nth a stlpulatlOn provJdmg for rG~
purchase. It has been assumed in the prevoius
Held that

w

I

(3) NQ, IV of 1582,

(.2) Do. G. and J. 1~5
(1) I. L. E. 12 All., 361
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Oourt. Mean.,vhiIe the
period had expired.

stipu]a~ea

ten years'

If the transaction were a mortgage by con~
ditional sale it would be necessary to consider
whether Mya Gyi. should be kept to the ,strict
terms of the bargain. Although section 60 of
Transfer of Property Act (3) is not in force in the
district it would have to be considered whether
the principle of that sectiou should be applied
as a principle of justice, equity and good con~
science. ThE" pre.sent learned.Judicial Oommissioner of Uppe:r:.Bnrma in Nga Kyaw VB. Nga
Ya Nnt (4) expressed a doubt whether agreement sueh as that referred to in tIle Lower Burma
decision in Shwe Maung V8. Shwe Yit (5) ought
to be given effect"to in this province. Bntin the
last cited case the Judioial Commissioner, Lower
Burma, (Mr. Fulton) was clearly of opinion that
the principle in question ~vas not of such universal ,application that it should be adopted as a
rule of justice, equity and good conscience. He
found that the doctrine {( <mee a mortgage always
mortgage ll " had never bnen recognized as the
law in Burma. In any case the transaction be~
tween ~he _present parties not being a' mortgage
but a sale with a condition for re~purchasel the
principle of section 60 has no application to it."
It must be held that Mya Gyi was strictly hound
by the terms of the condition and as he failed to
l'eMpurchase w;-ithin ten years he lost 'all claim to
the land. 'When his suit in the Township Court
was disallowed he stilI had several years to bring
a suit in the Subdiv-isional Court before the expiry
'Jfthe stipulated' period. He neglected to do so
;lnd his abortive .attempt to enforce the condition
for repurchase ,~ithin the stipulated time cannot

a

tvai} hiin

now.

..' ': . .' - ...;

,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
CRIMINAL REVISION.

No.

* 180

B OF '910,,,.

King Emperor

Maung Po Tok.
BEFORE MR JCSTICE HARTNOLL.

Dated the 30th July 1910.
BU1ma Mmlicipal Act III of 1898-scctio}~s180-92 (3)
(4)-Absetlce of ai~y notice to the accused 1f!ga-lding hi.s b1eack
oj law 01 bye:law.
.

Mauug Po Tok was prosecuted under section 180 of,
the,Burma :Muni~ipal Act No. III of 1898 under the
following circumstances. He applied for permission
to erect a zayat putting in plansl which were approved
of by the Municipal Committecl Hassein. He then
erected the zayat in contravention of the plans l - for he
proceeded to erect a porti~f). Complaint was made and
he was ordered by writteu notice.to stop going on with
the erectiou of the portico. After that Po l'ok asked
tha,t tho portico be aUowed to standI but the President'
of the Committeo rejected the request and ordered'Po'
Tok's prosecution for building contrary to the plan.
ThQ magistrate found that he did not stop when
ol'dered to do so, and that no notice appeared to have
been ~ssued requiring him to pull down or .di$mantle
the extension. He found that Po Tok had departed
from the saocUon~d plan Wilbout permission and that
he had erected, or begun to erect in 'contravention of
tho bye-Iawsl the -portico. He fuundhim guilty of a
treach, in' contravention of section 92 (3) (4) 9f the
Municipal Act (1) and bye~hH"s framed under the Act
(1) and directed that he pay a fine. of Rs. 50 and "in
case of a continuing breach a further fine ',of Rso, {) a
day for every day in whi~h the erection coutinues :to
exist after seven days from .fhe 25th May.
.
,~

0

,

·Maung Po Tok thc'u apPlied for revision of tl1is
order to the Sess,ions Judge who referred the Case to '
review is granted and the the Chief Court.
..
'

The application £01'
\ecree of this Gourt dated the 31st March is
,nnulled. The decree of the Divisional Conrt is
et aside and that of the Suhdivisional Gourt
., restored. The respondents ,vill pay the costs
Ethe appellant t.hroughout and will also pay the
roper Court fee on their appeal in the Divisional
onrt.

HeIdI that although at first sight the orle~ of the'
:Magistrate might seeorn to be more than au order of
fine of Us. 50 only and, therefore l appealable] but tb.at
looking at the facts, there wa3 no contiouing breach
of any notice illsued by the MunicipalitYI as no notice
was proved to have been issued 'Onder section 92 (3) or
(4) requiring the portico to be altered or demolisbed j
the.t l therefqrcl that portion of the order seemed to be
meaningless and inopcra.~ive and appeared to. be ooly
one for Es. 50 and was thus not appealable.

Ba~ei'n.'·i;l'-i:l~

(4) U. B. R. 1907 .Mortgage. 3.
(5) S. J. L. B. 549.

'M: Roference made by the Sessions Judge,
order in Criminal rovision No. 121 of 19101 dated -the 6th.
June 1910, with n recommendation that the fine of continuing
breaoh passed by the Headquartoro Magistrate, Ballsein, in
Cr:minal Regulation trial No. ::i2 of 1910, under :iOctiOll 92
(3) (4) Munioipa.lAct, be sc:t aa~d,e.
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Section 180 m~kes punishnble the disobedienfQ6 of a
bye·law Ot' any lawful direction given by the Committee by ,public notice nnder the po\ycrs c'onferred
upon it by Chapter VI or nny notice in writing lawfully
issued by it under ,th,e powers so conferred or failure
to comply with the conditions SUbject to which any
permission was given by the Committee to him undcl'
~h6se powers.

Herd, that the erection in contravention of plans was
not in itself or by itself alone punishable, as there was
nO bye-law rendering punishable the mere erection
of a building in contravention of a plan.
Held) therefore that Po Tok

was wrongly convicted.

appeal' that the order of the 1vlagistrate was
mOre than an· order of fine to the extent of
Rs. 50 only'and 80 is appealable. But, looking
at the facts there is no eontint;ting breach of any
notice issued by the Municipa:Iity. No notice is
proved to have been issued under section 92 (3)
01' (4) requiring the portico to he altered or de;
molished. That portion of the order seems there:
fore to be meaningless and inoperative and so the
order appears to be only one of Rs. 50 only. If
so, it is not appealable and. an application in
revision lies. lJ

Maung Po Tokwas prosecuted under section
I am unable to see that the ·erection in contra180 of the Burma Municipal Act under the
£01l9wing. circumstances. He applied ,for HerM vention of plans is in itself or by itself alone,
mission tq erect a zayat, putting in plans which punishable. Section 180 makes punishable the
were approved of by the Municipal Committee, disobedience of a bye-law or any lawful direction
Bassein. He then ereeted the zayat in contra- given by the Committee; by public notice under
vention of the plans, for, he proceeded to erect a the powers conferred npon it by OhapterVI or by
portico. Complaint was tm.de, and he was ordered any notice in writing lawfully issued by it under
by written notice ·to stop going on with the the powers so conferred or failure to comply
erection of the portico. The order ended: H You with the conditions subject to which allY permiscan only~ go on worl-ing when you receive sion was given by thi:k·Committee to him und'er
another order." There is then evidence to the those powers, There is no bye-law that I can
effect that Po Tok' asked that the portico 'be find rendering punishable the mere erection of a
allowed to stand, that the President of the Oom- ~uilaing·in contravention of a plan.
mittee rejected this request, and ordered Po Tok's
prosecution foro building contrary to the plan.
Section 92 (1) renders obligatory the giving
of a notice in writing of the inten1ion to erect
The 1fagistrate fotind that he did not stop or r~Merect, if so required by a bye~]aw made ·by
J
when ordered'to do so, and that no notice the Committee. A bye-law·
has so been made
appeared to have been issued requiring llim to by the Basse?Jl Municipal Committee. Failure,
pull down or dismantle the extension. He found to give such notice would be punishable undeI~
that Po Tok had departed' from the sanctioned section 180. Section 92 (2) only deals ,vith the
plan.without 'p~rmissio~, and that he had erected p~nvers of the Committee \vithin a period of six
or begun to er~ct in contravention of the bye- weeks after the receipt of the notice. Sections
·laws, thff portico. He found him guilty of a 92 (3) and (4) give power to the Committee to
breach in contravention of section 92 (3) (4) of require a building to be altered or demolished,
the :i\funicipal Act and bye-laws framed under No such notice is prayed here. There was only
the Act and directed that lle pay a fine of a notice to stop building, which is qu~te a differ M
Rs. 50 and in case of a continuing breach J a fur- ent matter. As I cannot find any bye-law ren~
ther.fine of Rs. 5 a day for every day in whicb dering punishable the mere act of building con"
the erection .continues to exist after seven days trary to the plans I am of opinion that· Po Tok
. from tbe25th May.
has been wrongly convicted.
.
Maung Po Tok then applied to the Sessio~s
Judge for revision of this order and the case has
I therefore set aside tIle conviction and senM
beeIj"sont to this Oonrt by the Sessions Judge tence and direct that all fines paid by him be
. I1 t h e aO
' I o:V1ng
I ' remark·S : .
refunded to him.
WIt
D

." The: first point for determination is Whether, I If the Committee desire to do awa.y with the
, in view of section 439 (5) of the Code of Criminal portico it should proceed by way of a formal
Froceiure, the application _lies or ,vhether the 1 notice under section 92 (4) of the BUl'llla :Mulliorder ',;s appealable. At first sight it would I cipal Act.
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ili.d,or th.tthe death of the cattle resulte,!
from tqe bites. '1'he.re is no evidence. showinf.
how long after thc <log hit them the catt.!e ilie,'
,
Or whether it was of ,hydrophohia that they;
, CIVIL REVISION' * No. 21,oF 1910...
i·.
died. The witnesses say that the dog was mail
UKyawMya
but there is nqthing to show wbat symptoms of
,rahies appeared except that the dog bit cattle
Respondent.
Mi Win Thanda
belonging to other persons as well as the respon":,
Ba RIa Qu~g-Fo'r applieaM.
dent's cows and that it was thought. well t.d
destroy the dog. It is stated by several witries~
No appearance for resp,oodent' but written represen~ ses
that the dog was iliad for 2 or 3 days befors
ta'tion has been put in tii.rough; post.
."
it bit respondenfs cows but in the absence of
BEFORE ~fR. JUST1CE '£WO:bIEY.
any evidence a13 to symptoms of rabies these
statoments
are worth very little. 2.\vo witnesses
Dated the 4th ~u!J!Jst 1910.
say that the dog bit a woman named Ma, ,Le 2
.•...,i .Damage:;-KWJwlcdg'e'o( mader·that his dog,'has .become or.. .g days' before'" biting -respondent}s 'co.ws J
:!"'mad~P"Qof oj siLch knotbudge necessary.
.but from the evidence of another witness if;,·
,
appearsd
that
If the owner ora dog ~l?;?WS tha,t !t. i~ mad a'Jd
' the dog merely chased
Iher",
' The
omits to tie. up or destroy Wand the dog bItes another respOll ent s· cows were~ apparent y the' first
man's cow and the cow dies of hydrophobia in conse· cattl.e bitten by the dog.
" '
<quenee, ·the 'owner of the dog, would probabiy be held
,.'
'~. ~
,liable for the damage done. '" -.
.
.
A silimar case is report.ed in the Upper
"h eeW",no
r .s p of' Ih;sc.se Ih·' Ihe appellan ' Burma Rulings for 1902·03 Mi ShweMi}:'v8.
B Un
1'0
In ';;t.....~
~ Tr
'1 'M'
'h e 'I aw:
. knew
the dog tobe mad
?r fi~d'any-;reason to suspect Aapi a
alstry (1 ). I n t hat case ':t
that it was mad before-It bIts the cows or that the ~pplicable to the subject is fully disG~~ssed. It
cows died in consequence of the bites.
was laid down that it is essential in 'cases of .this·
It is essentiil in cases of this kind fol' the Plaintiff kind for the plaintiff to show that the damage
to'show that the d~mrige done was caused or rendered do;ne was caused or re~dered possibl~' py, the
possible' by the defendant's negligence. Mi Shwe Mi defendant's negligence..
'. ';" .," ::~~ .
vs.··R:apiia Maiatry (J) followed",
.
~"
(.
!;,'.
Even assumiug that the d?g, really belonged
. Respondent inthis case was awarded Rs. 27. to the appellant, there is nO.:ftevidence of· neglias damages for the'loss of two qows w~ich. are gence (lnhis part. It is not 'sholrn _tl~at the dog
, alleged to have died from the effee'S of bites by eviuced. auy : obServahle symptoms of" rabies
,a iliad dog belonging to the appellant.
before biting the" r§"pondent's, ,cattle, .If the
"
,
, .'
~ ¢nvner 9£ 1t. dog knows ,t_hat it is mad and":,.;oinits
, .. :'The appellant deuied ownership of the dog, to tie lip or destroy it and the dog bites anoth"r
disputed the value 1?ut upoz: _the c.attl~ by the man's cow and the .(;ow9.ies of .hydl'o·phobifi. in
respondent and demed neghgenc~.· HIS appeal consequence) the owner of the dog would prob.ably
'to the District Court was dismissed aud I 'regret be held liable for ~hedalUage done. But thei'e
to note that the District Judge dealt with tho is no proof in tllis case tbat the appellant knew
appeal in a. very perfunctory ll1am~er neg;lecting the dog to be mad or had any reason to ~uspect
altogether to consider.' the pleas ·as to valne and that it Was mad before it bit the cows or... that
ownership. , Both the Lower Courts .also Over- the 'cows died in consequence' of the bites. ·It
looked the essential"; point iu the case namely would therefore be uujust to 110Id the ,appellant
whether uegligen.ce had been proved.
li('ble.
'

IN THE CHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

, T,he evidence is very incomplete. It is
The decrees of the~ L ower CDurts are set aside
proved tllat the respondent's cattle were bitten and th6 plaintiff1s suit is di13 missed with .c0stS in
by a dog, but it is, not proved that'the dog was all Courts.
.
'# Againat the decree of the Di:trict Court, Kyau1.-pyn.
da.ted the 1st November 1909, paseed in Civil.Al-1peal No. 60
of 1909, confirming the decree of Township Court of Cheduha,
paiecd in Oi'ril Suit No. 216 of 1909.

(1) U. B. R. 1902.03-Torll.
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. IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
•
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No.

In t.his case the a.ppellant executed' a surety.
bond for the payment of a decrotal debt, ~ue
by another person to the respondent. T~e ap~

* 249 OF 1909.

IL Wadara Deyan

Appellant.

Ma Kin

Respondent.

pellu:).t, by the l;erms of the b <ld, bound hUl1sel£
to make the judgment-debtor some and deposit
the de'cretal amonnt and costs in Court by a
specified date J and underLook to pay t,he amount
himself if t,he judgment-debtor failed to do so.
1'11e1'e was a further provision tHat if the surety
failed to pay the Co'urt CQuid take his' liouse in:

Maung Pu--JI'or appella1lt (defendant)

satisfaction.

Hay - For Respondent (jJla$Htiff)

"

w·

~'he judgment-debtor died before the specified
date and the surety then disputed his own lia. Dat~l the S,.ih A:ugust 1 910. bilit)' to pay on the ground that the contract had
bocome void under section 35 , para 1; Contract
11ldim, 001l.t...act Act,-IX oj 18-12,......:;:ceUou 35 P'-!.rctS
Act
(1). -'
-1 ani 2-surety·s U.'"l.bU~t!J
.
OJl jud:Jment debtor,'i; d~atll before
BEFORE !\fR. JUSTICE rWOillEY.

I

jfuci.fiul
145.

d«t~-c~v~l Ptocedure

Gocle Act Vof 1905-seetion

The appol1an~ exocuted ;:;, surety bond tor the (.HJ.Y-qlont of a dcerp.tal debt, duc."by another peraon to the
e- ro":pondcnt. The apPellant by the terms of the bond
<.:;, bou'J;ld himself to make the jUdgment debtor Come
aud ucposjt the decretal amount aod cost$ in CQurt by
a spceified'd:lte, and undorto:)k to pay the amount
himself ifUlO judgmont debtor failed to do so. There
was a further provi::lio-q,i;that if tho surety failed to pay
the Court could take his house in satisfaction.
The judgmcnt·d<..lbtor died before tho spocified date
and the surotv'thcn disputed his own liability to pay
on the ground th~H tho contract had become void
under section 35, paraJ 1 ~f the Con;rr.et Act (1).

,.

Held.that ~he District Court was right ill holding
that tho second para. of that sectiol} applies and not the
first, and that the specified uncertain event is t he Ik1Y~
mont of the: decrct~l debt by Fhe judgment debtor and
that .as that event .did not happen befora th~ specified
d~te) the contingent contract became enforceable.

I think there. ean be,no' doubt that the District Oourt was\'ight illfhoiding that the -secorrd
para. of that section appliee and not ~ the first._
The specified uncertain 'event is the payment of
the decretal debt by the judgment-debtor and
as that event did not happen before th"e spo'cified date the cOiltingent contract became enforce·
able.
It is further contended that the surety bond is
inopel·utive for want of registration as it p1,1rports
to affect a house worth over Rs. 100. There is
however a distinct and separate pe~sonal under..
taking to pay the decretal debt and tM bond
was admissible i~ evidence for the purpose of
proving this l1ndertaking, There is nothing to
prm"el1t, the respondent from applying for exe~
~ution against the hons3 und~r section 145 of
the now Code (2).

It was f~rther contended that the surety bond WD-.S
inopera1ive for waut of registration <\s it purported to
affect a house worth oyor Rs, 100.

It is true that the new Code was not in force
when the appellant signed the bond. The corresponding section of the Code (3) then in force
IIcZ:lJ that, as there ...vas a distinct and separate! per- (section 253) provided only for execution against
sonal undertakillg to pay the decretal debt, tho bond
was admissible in evidence for the purpose of praying sureties in the case of surety bonds executed
hefol'e the passing of the decree. But the new
this undertaldng.
Heldl further l ttHit there was nothing to prcvcct tilo
rospondent from applying for e.x.ccutiou against tac
house undor section 145 of the -new Code (~), which
was in force whon the judgment debtor died and
when thf} proceedings against the surety (apPoUr.n t)
wCl':cwinstitu[od aud that:, it is according to tho terms
of section 145 tbftt tilo c[\se falls to be decided.
Ag,linat tho decree of the DistrkL Conrt, IIll.utll6.\\"2ddy
dc.tcd the 14th June 190G passed in Ch·il miscellaneous
Appeal No. 62 of 1909, re,-ersing the decree of the Township
Conrt, l~lauktan in Chil Exccutioll Ro, 854: of 1908,

Code (2) was in force when the-judgmellt-debtor

died und when the proceedings against the surety
(appellant) wero instituted, and it is. according
to the terms of section 145 that the case falls to
be decided. _
."
.'

'1'ho appeal is dismissetl with cbsts,
~o. IX of 1872.
(21 Act V of 1908.
(3) Act XIV of 1882.

(1)
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Ahnlcd Ali
vs.
1vfaung Ton aod

the dcc:rcc for sale tut n preliminary applica~
tiOD for issue of notice under section 232 of the Civil

00£01'(:0

Procedure Code (1), which did not apply ;0 those
pl'OCCCd:l1gS and that the pl'oper course was for the
202" OF ,gog
assignee to apply to the Court for au order of sale in
pUl'suance of the preliminary d~thenssigoee's
Appellant. status had nlrcady been recognised by1ii4.. Toungoo
Court in tIle cIJl'Iier proceedings of 1907 and his name
becll substituted for that of the original decree-holder.
... RC$}Jondents.

ODO

fIeld, further, that the application of the 4th August
1908 was unnecessary and that the lower Courts were
technically right in dismis:;ing it. But that the dis.
m:ssal did nOli affect- the appellant's right as
For Rcspoudmls (DejclIda1itG)-May Dung.
assignee of the original mortgage to obtaio an order
for absolute sale of the proporty in continuation of
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE TWOMEY,
the decree of the 22<ld.Junc 1904: and that if he applied
Dated th~ 8th August 1910. fOl' such an order, his application would not bo
governed by Art:cle 118 or 1'19 of tho second ScheFroceedi11[!S s~b~equc1lt to r;rclim~ll(l:"Y dectees for fcdemp- dule of the Limitntion Act (2).
tiOll a1~dsa!c- Whcthc,t l1.rt~cle. 178 oX 179 of t1~c Second
Bched~de, Indian Limitation .t1('.f, apply to them.
The appellant is the assignee of a mortgage

For Appellant

(Pk,£nt;ff)~N.

N. Sen.

Proceedings SUbsequent to preliminary decrees for decree passed against the two respondents on
redemption and sale are not governed by the Civil 22nd June 1904 by the Subdivision,l Court of
Pl'occdurc Code (1) or ~bo Limitation Act (2).
'roungoo. 1'he property to which the decree

related is in the Pegu District. The original
decree-holder applied to the Subdivisional Court,
The appellant was the assignee of a mortgngc decree of Pyu in the l'oungoo distl'ict, to execute the
passed against the two respondents on the 22nd June decree on 29th January 1~06, but this applica1904 by the Subdivisional Court of l'ouugoo. Tlf~ tion wa~ dismissed for non-payment of process~
property to "'hieh the decree rcl<J.tcd .wa,3 in the Pegu
District. The origiual decree holder applied to the fees. 1'he present appellanli Ahmed Ali, next
Subdivisional -Court of Pyu in the Touogoo District ~o applied on 9th August 1907 to the subdivisional
execute the decree on the 29th January 1906, but this Court of 'roungoo, describing '. himself as the
8pplica~ion 'was dismissed for 1l6n~paymentof proccss- assignee of the decree and asked for
certificate
fees.
of non-satisHaction to be forwarded to the Pegu
The appell~nt next applied on the OIt~l August Hl07 to' Subdivisional Oourt in whose jurisdiction the
the Sutdivisionat Cour; of l'onngoo describing him- mortgaged property was situated. 'l'his applica,.self (\s the assignee of the decree and asked for a cer- tion was granted and 111 the certificate, Ahmed Ali
tificate of non~sa~isfaction to be. fOl'wr,l'dod to the Pogu
Subdivisional Court of Pcgu in whose jurisdiction the was described as the decree holder. FJ'he promortghffcd pl'operty W3S situated. The appticr,tion ceedings in Pegu were unsuccessful and ttle apwas granted and in the certificate the appellant was pellant then took no further steps till 4th August
described aG decree-bolder. .
1908 when he applied to the Subdivisiona! Oourt
The procccdillgs in Pegu - were successful and the of Toungoo to issue notices under pro\'iso (a) to
appClI<lollt took Il0 further steps till the 4th August section 232 on the Civil Procedure Oode (I).
1905, 'when, he applied to the SUbdhoisional Court of 1'he Sllbdiyisional Oourt held that the application
'l'OUllgOO to issue notices under proviso (a) to sccHon was time-barred, the application of 29th Janu232 of the Civil Procedun~ Code (l). The Su1xlivisional
Court held thut tLle application was time barred, as ary 1906 llaving been made to the wrong Court,
the application of the 2:Jth January HIOG was made to and more than 3 :years having elapsed from the
the wrong Court t\udmoro th[l,u 3 years had elnpsod date of the original decree. rrhe Divisional Oourt
from the date of the original ,decree. This decis:on on appeal confirmed this decision. A sqcolld ap~
was confirmed by the Divi:;ional COUl't.
pea] is now preferred on the following g~ounasJ
IIfaung Po

V.'J.

Ma Baw (5)

f~Ilowed.

a

IIeld, that the application which was dism:ssed by
the Subdiyisiom;l Court was not <in npplication to
-it Agoimt illO decl'f:t\ of the lJi'I"i£lioDal Court of TOllng-oo,
paslled all the !Jth Ko.clOber laOS, in C~vil Appeal No. 124 of
laOS, di Sill itBing the ~ppcal of the nppcllallt (plaintiff) agl\in&t
the decreo of the Slludi\'iaiollul Court of 'l'oungoo ill Civil MiSC.,
No. 11 Qf 1908.
.

n~e~

~~

(a) that the Limitation Act docs not apply
to tJie case, and
(1) Act XIV of 1882,

o
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The appeal is diUlissed but there will be no
(b) that the lower Courts overlooked ,he
execution proceedings of 1907, (Oivil E::cec~tion order as to costs.
No. 56 of 1907) in the Toungoo Subdivisional
Court.
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
Up to the 1st Jaunary 1909 the Code of Civil
BURMA.
Procedure contained no special provisions govenning suits relating to mortgages of immoveable
CRIMINAL ApPEAL No. 208* OF 1910.
property and the provisions of tl.le 11ransfer of
AppdUl-1lt,
Property Act (4) regulating such suits were in 'King Emperor
force only in Rangoon and certain other large
towns. The ruling of Irwin, J" in Mg. Pe rs. Ma
Baw (3) deals with the question whether pro- Sit Nyein and 17 others
••• R'rspoUdenl$.
ceedings subsequent to preliminary decrees for
AS3is!i..·mt Gov<3rnmcnt Ad\'Ocate for the King Em·
redemption and sale were governed by the Civil
pcror.
Procedure Code (1) and the I,imi,atioll .Act (2).
The learned Judge following. a course of deci·
BEFORE MR, JUSTICE TWOMEY.
sions by the Calcutta High Court, held that they
Daled the 25th At,gust 1910.
were not. It has not boon urged before me that
Mr. Justice Irwin's ruling is erroneous although
Burma Gamblin/! A ct- Act I qf 180S-Section 103 0/
it conflicts with certain de~sions of the Allahabad tlll'. Criminal PJ'OI'Cdlt-f'C Code (IPl)!icf; /0 "~cal'ches Ttlzdel' i(Respectable perSONS ill t7u) locality-Stress on (he WOJ'ds t l'Cs~
.nd Madras High Courts (5).
The application which has been dismissed by
the Subdivisional Court was not an application
to enforce the decree for sale but a prelillliu::u'y
application for issue a! notice-section 232 of the
Civil Procedure -Code (1). Seeing that the proceedings were not proceedings in execution
under Civil ProO'edure Code (1), it follows that
the proyisions of section 232 did not apply to
them and the proper course was for the assixnee
to apply to the Court for an order of sale in pUl'suance of the preliminary decree, The assignee's
status had already been Grecognized by the
'TonnO'oo Court in the eq.rlier proceedings of 1907,
and fiis name had been substituted for the
oriO'inal decree-holder's name, '1'he conclusion
at ~hi0h I arrive is that the o.pplication of 4th
auO'ust 1908 was unnecessary and the lower
Co;rts were therefore technically right in dismissing it, But the dismissa.l does 110t affect the
appellant's "fif!ht as assignee of the original
mortgn.geeto obtain on order absolute £01' sale o£
the property in continuation of the decree or 22nd
June 1904, and if the appellant applies for SUC)1
an order his application ,,,ill 'flat be governed by
article 178 or 179 of the second schedule of the
Limitati~n .Act (2)

.

.

(2) No. XV of 1877.
(3)4 L. B. R 83
[4.) No, IV of 1882,
(5)~Su: C81106 cited at foot of P<'lge 324., Shephard and
:n~oTTn'll
\iomm6ntaries
.
. on Transfer of l'roperty Act,

.

pPo/ltt.le 'Qml1lot all 'Incali~l/ -I'rcs1tmpti.nll!: under sceli011 7
of the EW"III(( GIl/nUUng Act 1l0t opliollaZ-Du(l/ oj }.(agistmles to sill theCOI'I"Cciness qj the injOl'lllalion 011 which
ihf'yal"e asf,;etl if) act llnder section 6--Becctioll 342 of the
G1'imi11(,l Proccdll1'e Code,

"Section 103 of the Criminal Procedure Code (I),
which applic; to searches uO(1.~r the Gambling A.ct (2),
requ:res that respectable inhabitants of the l'locality 11
in which the place to be searched is sit.uated, should
b.e called to witoe!Os the searcb.
Held, that the ol]ject is to ensure that false evidence
will not be fabril(ated j that the important point is that

the men call cd in should be persons of some standing
whose word Can be believed, not that they should be
~ersons liVing within a stone's throw of the house
Which is to be searched j and that the stress is on
the word H respectable" ana not on the wOl'd H loca~
Iity'l.
Ileld, therefore, that for tbe purposes of section 103
8 perSall living in a quarter within bn.il of tbe place
to be searchf'd may reasonably be regarded as an
inhabitant of the locality, even if a branch of the
Irrawaddy flows between.

The presumption under section 7 of the Gt\mbling
Act (2) is not optional for the Magistrate to make.
He is bound to presume that the house 'WflS n common
gaming house until the contrary is proved,
The bouse of tho 1st respondent., Sit Kyein l in an
outlying pa.rt of ,"Vnl,ema !lJunicipality was entered
by two Magistrat~s, who found a g'lIDbling ring of
10 Against tbo order or acquittals of offences umler ~ec£ions
11 an<l 12, Gambling Act, passed by the Sessions Judge,
Delta, on appeal, in favour of the respondents, in Criminal
Appcal No, 590 of 1909.
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persons. The ring brolre up and tho gamb- raid.~' Tbe Subdivisional Magistrate who tried
lers fled, but the Magistrates and their companions the respondents held that the presumption
managed to arrest 9 of them. 1'h1;6e packs of cards
described in section 7 arose, and as this preand Rs. 25 in cas.h were foun~ in the gamJ:;ling ring.
Held) that the presumption described in section 7 of

sumption was not rebutted, he convicted the
respondents and sentenced them to pay various

the Gambling Act (2) arose in this casa and that,. as fines.~
the accused persons failed to prove that the hou~e
searched Wa<i not a common gaming housel the nlagis.

trate was bound to convict.

The provisions of sections 6 and 7 of tbe Burma
Gambling .act (2) may cause great hardship if the
l'tfagistrate who issues the warrant himseli makes a
raid and does so without goo~ reason for believ!ng
that ~he house to be eu.tered IS a C?m~OD gam~ng
houge. It behoves MagIstrates to SIft lDformatlOD

On appeal the learned Sessions Judge held

that the entry under section 6 \\as

not in

accordance with law because the two respect:.:
able inhabitants called to witness the search
were not residents of TawkanutJ the quarter of
Wakema where the gamblin07 took place but
i- d - \" k
h- "h 'd b
most carefully bofore acting under section 6) the effect Ive In ,va "ema proper w IC IS separate
y
of which is to throw on the accused tbe burden of·-a branch of the Irrawaddy from Tawkanut. It
proving ,that the house which is raided is not a com· appears that the Magistrates who carried outthe
man gaming house.
..'
raid brought two elders \vith them from Wakema
The respondents 12 ·to 18 denied tho offence proper, because it was "apprehended that the
charged against them under section 11 of the Gambling gamblers might get wind of the impending raid
Ac~ (2).
.
if steps ,yere taken to call elders from Ta\vkanut
itself. Tawkaunt is said' to be within call of
Held) that it was the duty'of the Magistrate at the Wakema_ and is an integral part of the Munid,.
clolile of the prosecution to ex&mine those persons
underscetion 31:2 oitha Criminal Procedure Code (t) pality. Section 103, Code of Criminal Proceand to call upon them Jor their defence';'that as dure, (r)which applies to searches under the
those requirements were disregarded those accused Gambling Act requires that respectable inhabit.
cannot be sa:d to have had a fair trial.
._.\."G
ants of the II locc(,li'y in u:hich the place to be
Hild) therefore J tbat"so far as these'respondents arc searched is sit'uated" should be called to witness
concerned the order of the ~essions Court, which set the search. The object of cOurse is to ensure
na:de the c')nv)ctionsJ will stand.
.'
that false evidence will not be fl:.bricated. The
important point is that the m~n called in should
This- is an appeal onbehaif of the Local be persons of Same standing whose word can
Government under section 417, Q?de of Criminal be bel ieved, not that they s.hould be persons
Procedure, against the order of Se.l5.sions CourtJ living within a stolle throw of the house which
Delta Division, reversing On appeal the convic- is, to be searched. ;rhe s:ressis On the word
tions of the 18 respondents under sections 1 It It respectable ,"and not 0]1 the word Cf locality."
..;md !?:,q~r'-i.b.Hr;g_A,cr ,(?),. '-,~Tr·t~ce of the appeal The respectability of the t\"o elders caHed in
bas been given to all the respondents except the this case is not impugned ami I think that, for
2nd Maung Tha D we) and the appeal against the purpose of section r03, a perSOn living in a
this) man's acquittal is not pressed.
quarter within hail of the place to be searched
may
reasonably be regarded as an inhabitant of
The house 0'[ the 1st respondent,.Sit Nyein, in
the
rocality,
even if a branch of the Irrawaddy
an outlying part of Wakema MunicipalitYJ was
flows
between.
entered by two Magistrates \vho found a gambling ring of about twenty perSOns. The ring
broke up and the gamblers fled, ,but the MagisIn my opinioIl therefore there can be no douhttrates and their <;ompanions managed to arrest that the pre.sumption described in section 7 of
nine of them. Three packs of cards and some the Gambling Act (2) arose in this case. That
Rs. 2'5 in cash were found in the gamblin~.ring. is not a presumption which it was optional for the
Am9ng the gamblers were several policemen in Magistrate to make. He was bound to 'pre31,Ime
plain clothes. "The provisions of section,6 (I) that the house was a COmmon. gaming heuse
of the Gambling Act had been fully complied until the contrary was proved, and as the
with by the Township Magistrate before the accused persons failed to prove the contrary, the
(2) Burma Act 1 of 1898_

(1) Act V of 1.8~8,
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Magistrate was bound to convict. The pfQvi
sions of sections 6 and 7, Burmd. Gamblina Ad,
may cause great lnrd:5hip if the Magistr<l.t~ ,Yho
issues the \yarrant and himself makes a raid
under section 6 does so without good reasrn for
believing that the house to be entered is really a
common gaming house. It behoves Magi::trates
to sift information most carefully before acting
under section· 6, the effect of wbich is to throw
on the accused the burden of proving that the
house which is raided is, not a common gaming
house. But in the present case I think 110
exception can be taken to the .\1agistrdte's pro
ceedings. In ,his evidence h'! said ., 1 had an
informer. I am unable to divl1lge bis name [sec
section 6 (zj.J I enquired a,~d verified carefully
that commis3ion
being'taken from (sic by)
the house Owner. I believe him as I knew him
very well and knew ilim to be trustworlhy.
Further, he was able to give m~ the names of the
peopie gambling: as there were people from
distant villages, 1 believed that the gambling was
il.legaL On the second night I sent a man to
enquire. I do not wish to l!ive his name. He
also came back with news of il!egal gambling."

,vas

i~ a man of substance. But the Sess50ns Judge
Was not justified in inferring from tl:ese facts
that the house \-yas not a common gaming house.
It is unfortunately not unCOmmon in this country
for wealthy and outwardly respectable Burmese
and Chinese to promote or take part in illegal
gambling. The learned Sessions Judge also
noted tha.t when palicemen wink at illegal
gam bling they do not as a rule attend in person,
and considered that the presence of policemen
among the card players in this case went II a
long way to support the theory of a private
entertainment given by a well-to-do man to
frienus and neighbours and not a public gathering for gamIng for illegal profit." This reasoqing
appears to be faulty. Burme::-e policemen are
not exempt from the n .1.tion:-tJ passion for gambling, and their senSe of duty is not ahvays so
lively as to prevent them from taking part in
illegal gamhling. It is not necessary to suppose
that Ba Gyan and his fellow policemen levied
blackmail from the bouse o\vncr.

In deciding that If this was not a case of a
public (.sic) gaming house at all, even if the pre~
,~~mpiion under section 7 of the Burma GambThis witne:-s is .an officer of experience and ling Act (2) arose", the learned Sessions Judge
as the Subdivisional Magislrate remark.:; H due disregarded lh~ 0 ~ligatory nature of the preThe presumption
\~'eight has to be attached to his estimate of the sumption under section 7.
must prevail undl the contrary is ·proved,'l and
informer.'l
there beinJ no proof to the contrary- in tTlis case
When the oITenccs under sections r I and 12 the convictions of fh~ 1St to I Ilb accused shou~d
w'ere cxp:ained to the accused the first eleven have be('D u[i'held.
accu:;ed showed no causo agdiost conviction.
They.inclujecl three policemen who pres u_ ~ As regards the remaining seven accused
mabry were \vell aware of the provisions of the persons the conviction's are. pad, (Ot, {l."<liffer.c.nt
Gambling Act. In their appeal to the Sessions reawn, These persons denied the offence
Court they afterwards pleaded that there was charged against them under section I I of the
nO proof of illegal gambling, and when the case Gambling ~d (2) and it ",as therefore·the ~uty
was remanded by the Sessions Judge for further of the MagIstratel at the clo;e of the prosecutIOn,
enquirYl the accused) Sa Gyan, a Sub-Insp~etor to examine these persons under section 3-+2 of
of Police, went 50 fdr as to say {I I ordered that the Code of Criminal Procedure (I) and to call
no commission was to be taken, everyone who upon th::m for their defence. These requirewas upstairs h.?"ard me S:lY this"
This state- menrs of the law were disregarded and in the
ment \vas clearly ulnvorthy of belief in view of circumstances it cannot be said that the accused
Ba Gyan's previous admi~sion ., i did gamble, 1\03. 12 to 18 inclusive have had a proper trial.
I am guilty, I have no cause to show against So far as these seven persons are conc{rned the
con~kt~on.ll If there had merely b.::-cn a friendly order of the Sessions Court will be upheld.
game of ourd", without profit or gain to the house
owner, Ba G)r'an would certainly have said so
The punishments imposed on the accused
at first.
Nos. r to 1 I inclusive appear to me to be exces~
It arwears that the house is in a respectable sive for a first offence and they will now be
quarte! and that the hoqse ownGr {1st a<;:cused) reduced.
{i
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This appeal is dismissed as regards t~e
accused Nos. 12 to IS inclusive and the fines
imposed on these persons will be refunded unles.,;
they have already been refunded under the order
of the Sessions Court.
The order of the Sessions Court is reversed
as re<Tards
the accused No I and Nos, 3 to I I
o
inclusive and the convictions of these persons
are restored. But the following sentences are
substituted for the sentences passed by the
trying Magistrate. No. I, Sit 'yein, a fine of
Rs. 100 in default 3 week's simple imprison~
ment; Nos 3 to II, A fine of Rs. IO or 7 days'
simple imprisonment in default.

Jmh:e )Jurl not time to fiuish ex.:munmg evon the
plajnlitl s witnesses. The witnes::;cs worc warned to
attend aga'n on the Dth December 1908 and au.
t-hat date the dofendants hud three witnesses present.
Bu' again they were not eXfl,millCd, because some
lllorc witncs:3cs of the plaintiffs had not been duly
served with summonses and werc not present. The
witnesseS worc warned to attend again on the 14th
December, On that day five out of the defendant's
Seven witnesses \yorc present, but tho Judge noted
that he had not time to examine ,hem and adjourned
the case to the 19Lh December 1D08, directing the
defendants at the same time to tl1ke out fresh summouses on the two absent witllCS:;CS. On the 19th
December the defendant's witnes£cs 'were absent.
The summonses ordered to be issued on the 14th
Decembor had not beoll rettlrncd. 'I'he Judge l'efu8cd
the applieaqon of the defcndants' counsel to gnmt '"
further ndjournment.

As the policemen have lost their appointHeld, that in adjourning the casc on the 26th Octo~ "
ments I do not cunsider it necessary to impose bel', the 9th and the 14th December the Judge con~
heavier lines on them than the other accused.
travened the provisions Q.f section 156 (Order 17'

•
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!vIa Dnw 'fhu &

ano~her

".
'"

May Dung-jor .t1pl'eUcmts (dejendatt(s.)

The failure of the Cour~ of first instance to examine
I the dofence witnesses was not mentioned among the
Awdlafllt. f; grounds of r.ppeal in the lowol' Appellate Court, but
the defendant's pleader at the hearing asked the
Divisional Judge's permi.ssion to l'n.ise thi.s point.
The Judge refused permission, althou:!h it appenrs
Rcspondcnb. from his jUdgment that he perceived- the gravo il'rogUhrity of the originn.1 Court s proceedings.

Din-ne~pondents . plai11tiffs.)

BEFOIlE

Deycllf\ud Kattao \·s. V. Birjee Coomuroo (2) explained.

No.*- 239 OF T909.

MaDwa & one·

Kyaw

Rule 1) of the Code (1) ns he recorded no rea!;or,s for
the acljoul'l1ment and that in tho absence of special
reasons he ought to have e-:;':iminetl the wHnesses on
the ne.."t day.

MH. JUSTICE TWOMEY.

Dated the 2nd September 1910.

llela, that tho lower Appellate Court committed a
serious errol' in disregarding this plct\, becnuse,
although it was not mentioned in the grounds of appeal
it was not a matter to w'hi.ch the other side could
legitimately object on the ground .of surprise. ~nd
becatlse it was Do matter clearly affect:ng the dccr's;.on
of the suit on the merits.
~

olva ProcH/ure Code-Act V of 1908-0rtler 19 r~le 1,
Hel«J further that the defective procedure of the
atljournment aft~r hearin!J once commenced-Reasons to be eUbdiviaional Court is a valid and SUbstantial ground
-recorded if case: adjou·med bey(,ud ihe follow~ng d',y.
for intorforence under scetion 100 of the Code (1).
The plaintiffs-respondents sued to ejcct the defend.
ants from two small pieces of land ll.llcging tha.t
they formed part of the plaintiffs-respondents' hold~
ing!;;.The defendants pleaded adverse possess'on for
upwards of 12 ye:~t's and donied the pln.intiffs-res·
pondents'title. TI}e suit was decreed in f:wour. of the
plaint ffs.respol1dents without any enquiry into the
defence.
On the 20th October 1908, the flrst day fi;l..ell for the
hearing of the suit~ th.e defendants IH~d seven \yitne!';s~
os present. They were not oXiunillcd bccf!.uSC the

(1) Ac~ V of 1903.
(2) 2 L. B. R, 93.
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wi~nesses present. 1'hoy were not examined
because the Judge ha.d not time to finish
examining eveH the plaintiffs' witnesses. 'rho
witnesses ,,"ere "",arned to attend again on 91;h
December ] 90S and on that date the defendants had three witnesses present. But ao-ain
they were not examined, because) a.ppare~tly

some 1110re witnessos of the plaintiffs had not

been ,duly served 'with Summons and were not
present. rrho witnesses were warned to attend
again on the 14th December. On that day five
out of the defendants' seven witnesses were
present but the Judge noted tlta,t he had 110t
time to examine tl1cm and and adjourned the case
to 19th December 1908/ directing the defendants
at the same time to take out fresb summons
on the two a.bsent witnesses. On the 19th of
December tho defendants' witnesses were absent.
'rho summons ordered· to be issued on the 14th
December had not been returned. rPhe time
allowed was probably <ioo short. 'Ilhe Judge
refused the application of the defendants' connsel to grant a furt)J.cr adjournment.
It is clOtH' that the defendant's witnesRes were
much harassed by the action of the Conrt. In
adjourning the case from the 26 Gctcber to the
9th December the Judge contravened the pl'oviSiOllS of section 155 (Order 17, rule 1) as he
recorded no reasons for the adjournment. In the
absence of special reasons he ought to llave
cxa.mined the witnesses on the next day. The
Same remarks apply to the adjournments of the
9th December and the 14th December. The remarks in Deoeha-ud Khattoo VB. Birjee Ooomaroo
(.~) h~"l.ve no application to· a Case where none of
the defendants1 wituesseshave been examined and
wherc'itis clear that the defendants had most of
their witnesses present on morc than one oc<:asion
and the Court1 without app;:l.rent reason failed to
examine them. , It was not surprising in the
circumstances that the patience of the witnesses
should become exlmusted and that they should.
at length absent themselves. They probably
·reckoned that it ,Yould pay them to take the
risk of being fined rather. t·han to fritter a\va,y
any more time att.ending the Conrt to 110 pl1r~
pose-. ,:u~d to the detriment of their business
affairs at <the busiest time of the ye:.l.1'. 1Iol'COVOI'
this case is fUl'tber c1if'tinguishahle han} the
ruling cited above because the defendant.s' coun"
sel applied to the COllet to Secure the attendance
of the ~itncssosby issuing ViUITa-nts for their
~,1Test.

LAW 'IlMES.
fl'he failure of cho Court of first iJ·\stauce t,O
examine the defence witnesses was not mentioned
among the grounds of appon.l in the lower Appellate Court, but the defendants' pleader at the
he~~ri11g asked the Divisional Judge's permission
to raise this point. The Judge refused pertnissio11 althouo-\l it is plain fl'om his judgment that
he pOl'cci\rcd the gl·a.ve il'l·egL'd~t!·ity of the origi1?al Oourt1 s proceeo:ings. I think the learned
Divisional Judge committed a. serious errol' in
disregarding this plea. Although it was not melltionod in the grounds of a.ppeal, it was not a matter to which the other side could legitimately
object on the ground of surprise. MOl'eover, it
was a matter clea.rly affecting the decision· of the
suit on the merits.
After hearing the A.avocates £01' both sides I
am satisfied that the defectiye procedure of tbe
Subdivisiona.IOourt is a valid and substantial
ground for interference nnder section 100 of the
Code (1).
The decrees of tllO Lower Gourts are set
aside. Undcr order 41 rule 23, it is ordered
that tlleSubdivisional Court shall re-admit the
~uit and proceed to determine it afresh after
recording the evidence adduced by tho defendants' A certificate £.)1' t,he refu nd of the Oourt
fees on the memos of appeal in the Di visional
Court a.nd in this Court will be gi'anted nnder
section 13, Court Fees Act.
•
Costs will ~bide the final result.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LO.WER
'BURMA.
SPECIAL CIVIL 2NO ApPEAL No

* 80 OF

1909

Ma Shwc Zi
tl6.

,Ma

K~in

Thaw

•• Respondent.

May Oung-For aZ1)eUant «(llfwdant)

McDonuclL-RcSIJOnacnt (pZaintiff)
~ Againat the decree of tho Di~isioll(l.l Court of 'l'cn:lIlsQrilU, paEscd on the 4th J :luuary HI09, in Civil Appeal
No. 133 of HW8, OoIllClldillg tlle decree of the DisLrict Court
of '1':)\'0), !loud goranting Ilo decree for half the CSllllo in Oivil
Rognlar lHlit No. 22 of 1907.
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BEIIORE]·:fR. JUSTICE HARTNOLL AND MR. JUSTICE
TWOMEY.

Dated the Itt 8crrtc.nbcr 1910.

Buddhist law-Il1hcritellcc~i1lcaitimatcchild. Oho
iHaung Shwe Uon died lcavin~ him surviving an

illegitimate daughtCl', the pla:ntiff in the case and a
Ividow1 the defendant.
Held that the plu"ntiff was cntiUcd to n half sharo
lU

the estate>

ParlEtt J.-Plaintiff' in this case was the
!legitimate daughter of Mg. Shwe Don by Ua
fIuin Bwin. Her father subsequently married:
:lrst Ma Pyu, who is dead, and then 1\1:a Shwe Zl
'.he defendant, but ueither bore him childr:en.
On his death plaintiff claime~ f~!?n: his widolV a
half sha-ie of his estate, which consIsted partly of
:H'operty inherited from his mother) and partly
If property acquit'ed during his married life with
.l1:a Pyu. The District Court held that she was
~ntitled to a three-fourth's share, but gave n.
lecree for one half. only as that was all sho sued
'01'.
Defendant appealed and the Divi~i~!1al
Jourt held tha.t ?u ille.gitimate. chil~J when adnitted at aU; is regarded as taking the place of
~ legitimate child and consequently as takillf
he same share as a legitimate child would have
"ken and therefore found the plaintiff entitled
o a half share.
.

illegitimate son to succeed to the whole of his
natural father's 'separate estate if he "leaves no
wife Or legitimate child or grand chiid. ,Vhere
the.re are no legitimate children sect,ion 301·
gives the iHegitimate-child the whole of the'
property in his parenfs possession to 'the ex.clu~.
13ion of their coheirs, though he cannot cla1m a'
share :in the undivided estate of his grandparents.
"
That a child begotten in chance intercourse';
is entitled to inherit when there are no legitimatechildren was held in Maung Karin O. vs. MaGyi
(1) a case exactly similar to the present one
with the exception of the sex of the jJ1egitimate
child. Thi~yie\y}yas,approvcd as late as 1902,:
in Ma Sei.n Hlav~: ¥aung Sein linan (2) and
no grouuds have 'been shown for doubting its'
correctness
,~.

~o ~l1ithority has been cited for holding tIl at
the share of the illegitin:mte child of. property'
already in bel' parents possession should be less,
than :if she were legitimate hoI' to show what
such share shouI'd be, and in my opinion she is
entitled to the same share of it as she would be
if legitimate. It:is howev~r urged that as the
widow is entitled to half the estate absolutely,
and to a life interest in tile other half, the former Ila-If should be brought into, partition \vith
an illegitimate child. In view of my opinion
Aga~nst this decision she lodges this appeal
expressed above, I consider tllis to ,be' unteli·
In the grounds : able. It was not argu,ed that plaintiff was :not
entitled
to demand her full share in the life tIme
(I) that as au ilJegimate child plaintiff was
of Ma Shwe Zi or it might·have been necessary
~,t ,,·~t~"Jr~-=l .
t~
,iT
h~
...
!.t
from
her
father.
'- . - .
to decide whether it was open to her to do so in
view
of the :rulings in Mi Saung and two t;8. ]fi
(2) that in any. case she was not cutitled to as
Knu & oue (3), Ma On & others V8. Ko Shwe 0"&
moh as haH: and
..
oth.ers (4) aud Ma Thin & one vB. M" Wa You (5)
(3) that eyen if entitled to a share, ·she Iw.s
Her right tl? inherit at all was denied; her
Jrfeited it through failure to pel:form. filIal
claim -to a partition if she was held entitled to
uties.
inherit, was not resisted, and the qnestion for
On the last point the District Court framed an decision in this appeal is merely 'what share she
·sue and decided it in plaintiff1s favour. It was should get upon such partition ~eiDg made.
ot a ground of appeal in l and was not decided
Vj' the Divisional CQurt, and it cannot be raised
I would 110ld that she is entitled to a half
;w.
share and would dismiss this appeal with costs.
. of chI'ld ren not b
1'he positIOn
orn ·1U f orma1 Harlnoll, J.-I concur.
edlock is dealt with in sections 16 to 19 and --------~------~--~)0 to 304 of 'Tolume I of the Digest of Bud(1) S. J.15, I.L. C, 175.
histLaw, which sllow that t.hegencral rule that II
f:~ ~I~·lB5R. 54.
ich children cannot inherit is subject to impOl.t(4) P: J~
,t exception.. This section 300 aJlows the 1
(5) II L, B,·R. 200.
,....'

.
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iN THE CHiEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
" SPECIAL CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL

No.

Elelrl, ahjo, that if there bad been a divorce by
motua! consent tlU Aing would be ontitled to receive
ono-third of the garden 'as property inherited by her
husband dnring coverture.

*264 OF IgOg.

Maung La

H,-ld, furiher, that although a wife cannot alienate
her share in joint property without her husband's
consent, her inters~ in joint property is attachable.
lila Thaing 1'S. Mauog Tlla Gywe (2) and Maung
Bmon VB Maung Theik (3j followed •

AppellaNt.
t'S.

.blaung pyaung ...

Respondent.

For AppdlG!lt (defcwhat.)-?l1aung Thin.

BAd} therefore, tl13t, although Ma Aing has not II a
disposing power which she may exercise for her own
benefit oval' the.one-third share in tho durian garden,
that one-third share, nevertheless, belongs to her and
that this was sufficient for the purposes of Section 60
of the Civil Procednre Code (4).
I)

For Re!ipolUlcut

(ZJlaint~ff.)-1;IaulJg

Hpaw.

BI,;r:ORF. MH. JFSTlCli: TWOHSL

(IJ U. B. R. 1904-06-Bt;d. Law. Divorce 19.
(2) U. B. R. 190Z-03-El:a. decreo 1.
(8) U. D. R.190!-Q6-Bud. La\"{ Divorce 1.
(4:) Acb V of 1908.
.

Dated tjt~ 15th Ewpl~mbet' 19lO.
CiVIL PmcecllO't: OrJde-Acl'V of 1905-Section GO-Baddltist Lmo-Dioe//'ce....,... TVi/'l's ehare ill Let.tel-pm!) prope1'(1J
though not aliffllblo-. by hr.r lI:f'fhollt hc,' l''1t.~ba/l(l.lt; consent,

is atlttdtable-Derl""C ag'fi1llll wife alone.

Tho appellr\Ut, Maung Lo, in executi0ll of a decree
again.st Ma Aing, wife of respondent, Maung Pya-uug,
attached I}. durian garden, which stands in the joint
names of Mauog Pyaung :l.nd lIn. Aing. Mauog l'yaung
'applied for removal of attachment alleging tlJat he
l:ad been divorced from Ma Aing aod that she had
no concert} ydth the durian garden in dis.pute. The
application W33 refused and /I-I aung Pyaung then
brought the present suit for a declaration that the
land could not be attached in execu~ion of the decree
ag3:ns~ Mv. Aing as it belonged to him.
The Township Court found that there bad been no
proper divorce between Ma Aing and 1I1aung pyaung.
'lhe District Court ·recorded nb finding on this paine

The appellant Maung Lo, in execution of a
respondent
Maung Pyaung,
attached a durian garden
which stands in the joint names of Maung
Pyaung and Ma Aing. I\faung Pyaung applied
for removal of attachment alleging that he had
o~en divorced from Ma Aing and that she had
no L:ODCern with the durian garden in dispute,
The application was refused and Maung Pyaung
then brought the present suit for Cl declaration
that the land could not be attached in eXi'icution
of the decree against Ma Aing as it bela,ngs to
Maung Pyaung.
"
decree against M a Aing, wife of

The Township Court found that there had
been no proper divorce between IVla Aing and
Maung Pyaung. The District Co'urt recorded
no finding on this point: but I think it is clear
that the Township Court has decided it correctly.
Maung Pyaung, after a long married life with
Ma Aing, separated from her a few yeats ago
The durian garden in suit was t1dmiUedly inherited and has apparently lived apart from her since
by M3ungPyaung from his parent~ severnl years aftt:;r
then. But there is no evidence of any formal
his mtlrri~ge with .IIIa Aing.
divorce and there was certainly no divisiun of
Held, that it was not payin but lct·t-rl-l'1IJa properly the property acquired during eoverture.
of:

.!hlc.1 that tho Township Court bad decided H 001'. rectly, as it appeared that Mauog Pyaung, ::tfter a long
married life with Mn Aing, bad separated from bel' a
few years ago and had sillce lived apnrt from her, but
that there had been 00 formal diyorco nor any division
of property acquired during coverture.

and that Mtt Aing had a vested interest in it, and that
the extent of her interst is one-third.

The durian garden in suit was admittedly
inherited by Maung Pyaullg from his parents
several years after his marriage :'with Ma Aing-.
Thus it is .not II rnyin " property butlet-let-patlj
1:- Againat the rlccl"ce of the Di.strict, of To\·o~-, dntcd the
1st June 1009, I'n!iscd in Civil Appcal Ro. 51 of H10S rc\'cr.c:ing and Ma Aing has a vested interest in it. The
the decree (If the 'l'ownship Court, 'l·h:lyctclmung anel order- extent
of her interest is one-third only.
ing thedelease of the prorlcrt;y from nttnchmcllt ill Ch-il
This I think is clear from the authorities cited
Suit No.,p5 of 1098.

.

Mi l'::-yi.-l1 VB. Kga Two (1) followed.
, <,
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,

-----------'-..,-----------'in the Upper Burma case Mi iVlyin VB. Nga Twe f
and others (I). If there were a divorce by I
mutual consent Ma Aing would be entitled to I
receive one· third of the gard_n as property

inherited ~y her husband during coverture.
There remains the question whether Ma Ainu's
one-third interest in the garden is prope~ly
-liable tc attachment within the meaning of section 60 of the Code of Civil Procedure. It is
.true
that Ma AinO"cQuld
not alienate her share
•
0
wIthout her husband's consent (see Ma Shwe vs.
M.a Kyu (oj). But although a wife cannot
alIenate her share in joint property without her
husband's consent} it has been held in sevf:ral

Upper Burma cases that the wife's interest in
joint property is attachable (Seethe Upper Burma cases Ma Thaing VB. Maung Tha Cywe (2)&
Maung Hmon V8 Maung Theik and another (3).
It may be agreed that property inherited by the
.husba~ld or ,wife is not joint property strictly
sO.called. But there Seems. to be no reaS'lll why

"IN 'l'I-fE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.
CIVIL 2ND ApPEAL

No. *

....
:;

I OF 1908.

.•. Appellant (plaintiff).

Maung 1'0 Kyi
t'S,

The Secretary of State for India in Couucil Respondent..

"

..

DeGlanv:llc-For Appclla?lt.
The Government Advocate-RcsponrIctlt.
BEFORE Sm CHARLES Fox, KT. CHIEF JUDGE AND
:MR. JUSTICE PARLETT.

J

Dated the 28th Febrtul,ry 1910'
Bunna

Fl)'TC6t

Act,' scclum 80 not uZtfa vires of leg~lw.tion)

Held tha.t the Indian Legislatures have the powers:;
to limit the liability of the Go\rernment for loss
i
damnge caused by its servants arid that the provisions ,of section 80 of the Burma Forests Act were not urtra
tires of the legislature. .f'

or

the same rule should not be applied as recrards

Fox, G J.-The facts of the case appear
liability to attachment. The one-third ~hare
the
judgment of the' District Court, which is
which the other party, i.e., the party who has
follows:
not inherited, acquires belongs to that party as
much as his or her one·haIf share in the jobt
H On information received from
JYIaung San
property properly SO called. Ma Ain~ llas not Kun village headman of Saluzeik Maung l)otta
J
H dispOsing power which she may ex~rcise for
E'orest Ranger, paving jurisdiction in the locality
her pwn b~nefit}1 over the one· third share in entert~ined a belief that plainti'J had been fellthe durian garc.lert. But the one third never- ing timber in a. reserved forest under the cloak
theless belongs to her and this, is sufficient for of his license, a.nd thereby committed an .offence
the purposes of section 60, of the Civil Procedure under the Forest Act; l:le thereupon seized and
Cede (4).
"
had seized all the ,timber so cut, confiscated the
license and submittt:d a "-report to his officja.l
The decrees of the LOwer Courts are set asid~. superjor, t11e Deputy Conservatpr of. Forests at
There will be a decree declaring that the garden Bassein and had the sanction of the l~ttel'> to
. in suit be~ongs to the plaintiff lHaung ·Pyallncr prosecute. He prosecuted Maung Po Kyi under
and his wife l\f.a Aing, Maung Pyaung's shar~ Bection 55 (d), Burma FOl'e~t Act, befol"e the
being two~t4irds and Ma Aing's one-third and Township Magistl"ate of Myaungmya) and- Nga
that Ma Aing's share is attachable in execution Shwe Yu and Nga Po Thin under Rule·25 of the
of the appellant's decree agaif.lst. The result Rules nnder ~he Forest Ac~ before the Headwill be that the attachment will remain.In force quarters }.:fagistrate of lIfyanngmya. In both
cases the accl.l.sed were acquitted, and the logs
as regards Ma Aing's one-third share.
seized were ordered to be giyen back to them.
~l'he plaintiff however refused to take them Qll
The parties will bear their own costs through. the ground that th~y were no good for any use
out.
or purpose \vha~ever. He then files this suit
claiming Rs. 3695 as compensa.tion fa:.' "?JIeged
1

1

--=--,-----,,-::-::-:-":-:---:-:~.-

(OJ

a L. B.

R. 66.

'

Against the decree of the Diyisional 00urt of Delta, dntl:d
tho '30th SeptBmbcr 1907, p:!.ssed in Oi.il App~al No. 87 of
H1071 dismissing the appellant's Appeal against the decre~ of
the District Court., Myalmgllly3, dismissing the appellant's
(plnintiff's) snit· for damages for wrongful seizure;<iud deteu4
Han of moYeablc proporty in Civil suit Ko. 7 of 19':17.
C

;1,

·,
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wrongful seizure ftud deteption of the logs in
The scope of these sections hus been fully
question. '1'he defendanb in Iris wl'itten state- dealt with 1n the recent, Full Bench Reference.
mont contends, inter alia that the logs in Moment vs. The Secretary of State for India in
question weye seized under the prQvisio.J1s of CounciL rEhere can he no doubt tImt the Indian
section 48 of the Burma Forest Act for the pnr- r Legislatures have the powee to limit the liability
poses of that.A.c~,JI.U~ th~t,plaintiff is p:'e.claded i?£ the Goveru1?ontfo: loss or dam~ge caused by
from recovenng lD tIllS SUlt by the prO\TlSlOllS of i Its servants. It ",yas In fact admItted by the
section 80 of the Burma I,'ol'ost Act. 'rhe pre- I Council who argued the case for :Moment that
liminary point for decision is whether section 80, the legislatlll'e could enaot that a subject should
Burma Forest Act, referred to protects Govern· have no rights against the Government.
ment from this snit. I have heard the Counsel
Tl,lB Divisional Judge's decision was correct,
on both sides and have examined the parties for
determination of this point. Section 80 of the
The appeal is dismissed with costs,
Burma Forest Act enacts amongst others that
Government shall not be responsible for any loss Parlett J.-J concur.
-or damacre that may occur in respect of any forest
the produce, while detained for the purposes of
the Burma Forest Act. As defined in section 3
(6) (b) and (l4) of the. Burma Forest Act the
10CYs in question are Forest produce. From the
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
st~tement6 and pleadings.,pf the parties and the
BURMA,
docnmentary evidence produced, there can be
no doubt that the logs in question were admitCIVIL REVISION No. 164 OF Ig08.
tedly th~re detained for the purposes of the
Burma Forest Act on the belief that a forest Ramasawmy Chetty
Applicant.
offence has been committed in respect thereof.
I am of opinion therefore that no suit would lie 0
against the Government. On this preliminary
ground the suit of plaintiff is dismissed with Maur.g Shwe Bon and onc
Respondents.
costs."
':J
For AppZicant-Dawson.

The Divisional JUdge also held that section 80
of the Burma Forest Act 1902 was a bar to the For RCSP01~dcllls--;-na lIla anng,
plaintiff's suit.

•

Upon this 2nd Appeal the contention for the
appeEant has been that in so far as the section
declares that the Government shall not be respon~
sible for .any loss or damage which may occur in
respect of any forest produce while at a revenue
station, or while detained elsewhCl'e for the pur~
p·oses of the Act, or in respect of any timber
collected under section 40, its provisions were
ultra vi?·es of the legislatnre which was not an~
thorized to relieve the Government from liability
for the sorts of its servants in the course of
their employment as such seJ,;vants.

•

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE MOORE•
Dat~d

Application to

'·~l;07.c

the 20th. May 1909.

s<tlldion to prosecute-Sanction to

pl·oscwle 1"'&" SUt/OIl 4i1 Indian Pcnal Codc.-lwowledge
olopplicant tlJatlhe doclImeut sued ll.1)Oll was aJ01YJery.

\Vhere a suit was brought by the applicant on a
pro-note eXEcu"ted in favour of a CheUy fi rro called
R. M, A. R. which nHerwards was recomtituted into
S. R. M. firm of wh.ich the applicant was a partner and
where the suit was f:ubsequently withdrawD.

Ileld, that itwas necessary to prove that the applicant
kn·cw Ot' bad reason to believe chat the document sued
The..a rgument is based ·on the. provisions of upon was a forgery.

sect.jon 22 of the Indian Councils Act, 1861
which set~/out the extent of tlw authority to,
legislate conferred by the Crown on the
Governor·General in Ootmcil and on the proyisions of sect.ion 65 of the Government, of India
Act, 18~8.

Agllinst the order of the District Juage, Tavoy. dismissing
tIle application for TC\-Ocation of sanct,ion granted by the
Township Judge. 'rUYOr, to protlocute tho npl'licaut under
section 471 Indian Penal Carlo in Crimin::!i l{cYisioll NQ. ItJ4
of 1908, dr..ted the 5th Docember 1908,

THE BuRMA LAW TIMES.
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I

'Where the fa~ts showed that the pro-note was 1

executed iu 19;)4 and to<lt the applicant was away iiI

Madras when the suit was filod there can be no
ground for supf-o:::ing that he had any such knowledge

CIVIL REVISION

or belief.

This is an application to revoke a sanction
given by the Township Judge of Tavoy for the
pro~e;.:l.'tion of Ramasawmy Chetty u'nder section
471 Ii . ;:>.0 Penal Code. Petitioner is a pdrtner
in the ,;,'on of S. R. M. Chelly,. That firm by
their agelJt Kumarappa Chetty brought a suit
against Shwe Bon and Ma Cho on 22nd August
1907 to recover money due On ,a pro-note for
RS.230. The pro· note is dated' ,1St Decef!1ber
1904 and is in favour of an old firm R. M. 1t'. R.
which it is alleged, 'was reconstituted as the firm
.
of S. R. M.
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BURMA
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165 OF '908.
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MauDgShwe Bon &: one
DawsQJ;l-For "I!plica1lt.

Bll. Hla Dung-Respondent.
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Dated ,the 20th

"
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Ariplicatiou·to revoke sanction-sanction to p':ros'e,~)
cute under section 193 1. P. C.-omission to specify
The agent of the firm was One Murugappa statements in respect of wlfich prosecution is sanction·;
who is dead. It is not shown that Ramasawmy cd-not sufficient ground to revoke the sanction __ .
. "~
was a partner in the old'firm. He was away-in Bonafid'.s.
Madras when the suit was filed and he did not
Omission to specifY statements in respect of which.'
visit Burma at all till July 1908.
npplicant'~ prosecution is sanctioned is .not in itself a ,
sufficient ground for revoking the s~nc~Ion.,In August 1908 the case came on fo~hearing.
The Court before gJ'an~ing a. sanction must be satis~
Mutiya Pillay, a clerk of th~ firm gave eviden\.~ fled fllat' there is reasonablo probability of conviction.
that the note sued upou was executed by Maung
Shwe Bon and Ma eho and he said it was written".. The facts material to this case are set out in
by one Shwe Zon who also wrote a mortgage'~ my order in Civil Revision No. t64 of 1908.
hondo Shy/e Zon caI-'ed as a witness admitted
.. . , ' .
writinc the mortO"age bond but denied writiuoPetItIOner Mutaya PIllay s prosecutIOn has
thp: prg~note. The mortgage bond and pro~l1ot~ been ~a~ctioned under s.ection 193.. 1:he order
were compared ~nd it is said tI1C'.t the writing sanC~lO~lTIg the prosecu.tlOll does not, as ;t should,
,was found to be dissimilar. Plaintiff then speClfy' the statement~ III .respect ?f whIch ¥~
applied for leave to withdraw the suit which waf taya Pillal's prosecu'tlOll IS sanctioned. ThIS 1:S
O"ranted.
not in itself a sufficient ground for revoki:qg the
l:>
sanction.
As regards Ramaswamy before a convi.ction~
Mutaya' Pillay made two statements~
could be had it would be necessary to prove that
he knew or had reason to believe tbe document
(a) tbat Maung Shwe Bon and Ma Cho' exe~
sued upon to be a forgery. I can see nO ground
cuted
tbe note.
whatever for supposing that he can have had
any sucb knowledge Or belief. The note was
(b) tbat Shwe Zon wrote the Burmese part
executed 4 years before, and the suit was insti- ofit.
tuted upon it a year before his arrival. It seems
to me wholly improbable that he had any per- ~ His statement (a) is contradicted by Maung
sonal knowledge as regards this note whateYer. Sllwe Bon and 1fa Cllo. The statement (b) is
contradicted by Sllwe Zon.
"
I therefore revoke the order, sanctioning his
prosecution. .

-,

...

.

I,

Against tlle ordor of tho District JUdgc;:Tavoy. dismissing
the Application for revocation of sanction granted by the
Township JUdge to prosecute the app'ics.ct for an offOnce
under sect-ion 193 I. ~P. C. dated tho 5th Deoember j908 in
Oriminal Revioion :No. 162 of 1908.
~
0

THE JGRiIlll LAW TfMES
SuccessiQn Oertificate Act, scctio1l S-Petilioll 101' sllccrs+
As regard~ the question of . Donafidcs 1, note
that Shwe Zan is called by the plaintiff It sion cUlijitmtc.
seems to me highly irilpl'obablo that plaintiffs
A Court has no power ~o grant a l:tlccession ccrtifi.
would have called Shwc Zon unless :Mutaya at cate eXt'ept UP31l a pc~ition complying with the pl'ovi.siom of the Act. Among5~ o~h~r things it. must
least believed tha~ he wrote the note.

'specify o'lCb debt and security in i'espect of

WhiCh

tbe

The note had been executed 4 years before certificate is asked and Lbe cedificat8, when granted,
respondent gave ovidence and -it seems to me mu::;t specify 83ch debt and security covered by it.

pedcetly possible th<~t he had forgotten .who
wrote it.

I

Fox, G. J.-The respOndent applied fOr letters
of administration to the estate of his niece Ma
As the case stands howe\"er on the question Chon .. He mentioned only til.e. names of ber
<?f execution we have ·'simply Mutaya Pillay's two, ffiwor, daughters as the relatIves left by her
word aO"ainst the word of Mer, 011,0 and Shwe besLdes 111m selL The appellant was the 2nd
Bon. .A.~ld on the question of wrIting it there is h~~and of ~1a Chon. He opposed t.he grant of
Mutaya Pillay's word aO'ainst MannO" Shwo Zan's. letters. It IS not clear what h:\ppened when·the
o
c>
application came on for hearing. Tile AddiThe withdrawal of suit by the plaintiff cannot tional Judge recorded 011 the appellant's objecpossibly be construed as an admission that tho tion p.:tition that. he had 110 Objection 10 a
note was not execllted~ by the defendants. It is su~ccssion certificate being granted to the
at most at;l admission that plaintiff is unable to applicant. On the diary he recorded that the.
proye execmtion·a very,Qdiffercllt thing.
respondents were absent-that they were minots
and that the applicant Vi'clS their guardian, and
Upon the evidence on the record there is that there bein;5" no contention, a succession
not material which would suffice for a cOllviction ccrtific,atc might be granted to the applicant.
and there is nothing to show that any other evi- A cet'fffic-ate \\"as issued in \vhich the debtors'
dence is available.
Jcolumn was filleu in with " From other persons"
Tl• I~ Cour t b e f ore. gmn t'mg a 8::111C"t·H~m m:,"s"t b ~,_~procedure
and the amount cJlumn with I'Rs. 600: J The
of the additional Judcre was very
satls~e~ that there IS a rea.sanable p~'~bab~lty
·irregular. He had no power to g,~ant a certifi.
conVIctIOn. Psee no such probablhtv. III .the cate under the Succession Certifi2ate Act except
present case and I thefore revoke the S9.11CtlOrt. upon a petition complying with the proVisions of
that Act. Amoilgst other things, a petition for
a ccrtificate~llust specify each debt and security
IN THE CHIEF COYRT OF LOWER
in respect of which the certificate is asked, and
BURMA.
~ by section 8 of t he Act a certificate, \V he n granted,
'l1}ust likewise specify each debt and security
MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL No. 29
covered by it.
OF 1908.
.- .'
The appeal must be allo'wed, the order of the
Maung Tha Maung
AppcUant.
Additional Judge reversed and the certificate
recalled and cancelled .

or

.Mating Hla Vo,'

Th~' "applicant is made to say in his memo~
randum of appeal that he did not appear on the
day the order was made, and .that he did not
For Rpspondcltl-Karaka.
consent to a certiticate being granted to the
DEFORE: SIR CHARLES Fox, KT, CHIEF JUDGE, AND
lesponcJent. 1 call not believe tbat rhe AddiMR. JU:,TICE PAr-LEU.
tional Judge made a mistake in recording what
I
-.
Dated the 17ih JUne 1909. he did On the appellant~s objec"tion petition
\vould order each party to bear his own costs
Against tho order of the Ad{litional Judge, District COUl·t, throughout.

For Appcllallt-=-Agabeg.

Thatoll, passed on the 6th Cecemucr 1907. in Civil Mi~cel
lancons No. lOOof 1007, g!·rmting" {\ cortific:at-e to the roo
flpQndo~!,t,

Pm-leU, J.-I concur.

(
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heariQg ,to admit an affidavit and add a fresh
IN THE CHiEF COUR'f· OF 'LOWER
around of revision because, since this revision
BUMRA.
~ase was filed, a decision of this Court has been
passed on the strength of which applicant could
CRIMINAL REVISION No. 33.B* OF ,gog.
repudiate the marriage. I decline to admit it,
There is nothing on the record to indicate that
Appli, aliI.
Maung Po We
the circumstances were such that the marriage
could be sO impugned,
1JS.

Ma The RIa

Respondent.

Fo!' Applicant-Sealy.
For ReSlJ07tllent-Hnlkcl'.
BEFORE MR

I cannot go beyond the record in this ease,
and there it plainly appears that the parties
were married.

It is tben argued that respondent must have
known that applicant had a former \,...ife since
JUSTICE' PUU,ETT.
their houses were only 3 bamboo lengths apart.
She admits discovering it five days later, but
Dated the 18th February 1910. there is no reason to disbelieve that she was
ignorant of the fact befor~ her own marriage.

Criminal Procedure Code-Section 488-Mailllcnauce rif
lesse/' wile lIutrryill!J without kllowlulge that hw;balld had
aftJ·:;t wife.

In M. The vs. M.ung Th. E (I) the learned
Judicial Commissioner'- of Upp.er Burma held
Lesser wife though tefming to live wHh the chief that a second wife who marries knowing that
",He will not be deprivr.d of her right to maintenance her husband already has a wife cannot claim
if nt the time sho married she doe;; not know that the maintenance On refusal to live in ·the same house
husband had been previoU:lly married.
with the former wife. \\There, as her'e , she
believed the man to be unmarried, this will not
U. B. R. (1897-1901) VoLl, p.l0!. distinguished.
appiy. The case of M. K. U. V8 Po Saw (2)
lays down that the r~fusal of a chief wife to
4: L. B. R, p. ,?4.0. approved.
live in the same house'witha lesse~ wife, married
Respo'ndent applied for maintenance from without the consent of the chief wife, does not
applicant on the ground that she was his wife deprive the latter of her right to maintenance.
and that he had deserted and neglected to In;tin· In my opiJ?ion a similar principle will.apply to
WIfe, who at <the time of her marriaae
tain her.. Applicant admitted that she was his a lesser
•
b
,was
Ignorant
that there was already a chief
wife but, 'said he was not liable to have an order
wife.
,
pa~sed against him as she refused to leave her
parents' house and come and live with him. It
appears that, as often happens, the couple, after . Finally, it is urged tbat there was no enq uiry
marriage, {ived in the 'wife's parents' house. IOto applicanes means and that the amount
Respondent says that five days after the marri~ ord·ered is excessive.
age she learnt that applicant already had a wife
The petition and petitioner's examination set
and she declined to live in the same house with
the former wife; and, further, that as she is now forth that applicant 'is a c1frk 011 a salary of
far advanced in pregnancy she cannot leave her Rs. 150 per mensem. This was not denied. I·
parents' house, but after confinement she will se~ no reason to interff're On this ground.
live with him if he provides a separate house.
The application is dismissed
A monthly 'payment of Rs. 25 was ordered for
her maintenance. Application was made at the
Agnist the order of the 18t Ailditionnl Mng-istrate Rangoon
pnHsed in Crimimd Miscellaneous No. ::l7tl of 1909 on th~
13t,h KovembCl" 1909, directing the applicant to pay a'monthly
nl101T<l.uce of Rs. 25 for he1"self,.·

(1) U. B. R. (IS97-I901) Vol.
(2) 4 L. B. R., p. 3<0.

I, p.!W

'tHE BURMA LAW TIMES.
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWE;R
BURMA.
CIVIL ,sT ApPEAL No. 26 OF

U Shwe Gon

'gog.
AppeUalll.

V8.

1113 Buin Bwin

'"

Rcsj:olldelll.

Respondent-Higinbotham,
BE.FORB 1IF•. JUSTICE HARTNOJ,L AND
ME JUSTICE PARLETT.

DfJ.tedtlte 14Ut,JlIne 1910.
Buddhistlaw-In],critance-!olJeim1'toit'ighttoinhel'it-

afatlu~r ilJlerifs in]Jl'ejel·wae to a

much thereof as he may be held under Buddhist
h"v to be entitled to. His ca~e is that when his
three dauC1hters were young, Ma Hilin SWill now
being 45 }'ears old, he traded in cocoanuts and
sold them in the bazaar, that when Ma Hnin
Bwin was SOme I] Or 18 y'ears old he gave up
the business and gave one stall to Ma H uin
Bwin and the (, tber which be po~sessed to Ma
Hnin Btl and Ma Hoin Ghine for them to carry
on the business, that they did so and fl.ourished J
that they lived with him until about 1899, when
they left his house oWing to quarrels with their
step-mother and his second lamily by her, that
Ma Hrlin Bu and Ma Hnin Ghioe were always
in partnership and Ma Hnin Bwin always traded
separately from her :,;i::;ters, that Ma Hnin Ghine
dieci on the 25th May 1905 and Ma Rnin Bu
obfoiined letters .of administration of her estate
and took possessIOn of all her property and that
Ma Hnin Bu died on the 24th June, 1906, leaving
property as set out in the 5ch~dule , that On Ma
Rnin Bo's death Ma Bnin Bwin took possession
of her property and that Ma Huin Bwin refuses
to harld over the property stating that she is.
wholly entitled to the same.

I

For .Appellant-McDonnelL
FOl'
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sister.

When desertion and intentional and deliberate
neglect of the ordinal'y duties of affection and kindred
are proved against anyone claiming to inherit, his or
her right of inheritance is lost.
11 B L. R. 2231 followed.

I

Ma Buin Bwiu1s caSe is that when her father
Where the dece~sed has DO direct desce~dnnts and gave up business she and her two sisters traded
, leaves no .surviving husband or wife, "the parents in partnership in cocoanuts for ll1,!oy years and
inherit to the exclusion of all other relatives.
that they grew rich, that though t~ey lived under
their father's roof until 1899, they had to supU. B. R.lS92-1S26 1 V~1. II, p. lS4,} followed.
port him, their step-mother and the second
1:'.1897-1901, lb., p.107.
family and that they \\ ere turned out of their
. \Vhe.re, ho~ever, the .r~lihor started the dau~hters father's house in 1899, that a year after this the
· In theIr busmess }:>y gWlDlJ them the possessIOn bf partnership between her and her sisters Was
shops that were gOIng and left there to manage them" d'
1 d
d th t £t tl . I- t d d
1
and.,)where he made thern to I1ve separate in order to II 1550 VC ,an
a a er ~IS s •.e ra e ,on. l;r
{l.void their quarrel with them, step-roother, his own account and Ma HOIO Bu and Ma HUlo
second wife.
Ghine traded together, that after Ma Hnin
Ghine'5 death she again entered into partnership
Held, that the father cannot be s1\id to have forfeited
.
h'
.
wIth Ma Buin Bu-a partners Ip wInch continued
his rights of inheritance.
until, Ma Hnin Bu died, that by virtue of this
Hartnoll, J.-In this. cas~ U. Shwe Gon sued partnership she is 1\1a H nin Bu's heir; but apart
· his daughter Ma Huin Bwin for a declaration from that, she is heir to Ma Huin Bu in pre· that under Buddhist Law he is solely entilled to ference to her father, and further that, even
the prpperty of his deceased daughters Ma Hnin supposing her father by law takes before her,
Bu and Ma Bnin Ghine or in the alternativeJor he has lost his rights to the inheritance by his
an enquiry as to the shar<:: to which he and Ma unnatural conduct to'Nards his daughters.
· Bnin Bwin are respectively entitled under BuddhIst l.aw, for an account -of the property of his
The first point that arose was. as to whether,
.. deceased da~hters that has come il1to Ma Hnin when the father gave up the b~stne.ss, the three
Bwin's hands or into the hands of any other sisters traded separately and the other two only
person by her order and for her use, for an traded in partnership. This was decided in J\la
account of her dealings with the said property Hnin Bwiu's disfavour by the learned Judge on
a~d f~r an or4er directing her to make over all the Original Side. This decision is HOW appealed
t.he property of his ·deceased daughters dr· sO against.

I
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The next point was as to whether after 1\1a prOve, that the partnership was in respect of the'
Hnio Ghi:le's death Ma I-loin Bwin and Mal whole of the business carried on by her and her
Hnin Bu traded in partnership, This wa~ also sister. She [flies on the promissory note tor
decided ill Ma Hoin Bwin's disfavour and this 1Rs. T7,ooo, dated the 23rd November 1905, On
decis.icm is now appeared against.
the account b.ook Exhibit 25, and on the receipt
for income-tax Exhibit 23. The promissory
The next question was whether MOl. Hnin Bu note and the account book may ,veil refer
had made a vdlid gift of all her property to !\'1a to the transactions in Nicobar "nuts. It is
Ruin Bwin.. This was also decided against Ma alleged that the entry in Exhibit 25 refers to
Bnin Bwin and the decision is appealed against. Nagu nuts. Thi" is not clear for. Ma Hnin
I3 Will allowed that SOme of the Nicobar nuts were
Tile next question was whetlicr in the natLlral SffiJ.Jl. The income-tax receipt is for Ma Hnin·
COurse the father or the sister would succeed to Bwin and Qne. It is nOt stated who the One
Ma Hnin Bu's estate, This question was also was. It may be that it was drawn out to co'ver
decided in Ma Hnin Bwin's disfavour and the the Nicobar nut transactivD rvla Hnin Bwin
decision is ,appeale4.. against.
'
states that she contributed nearly all tbe capital,'
,.,....
;;c.
and y~t that no shares were fixed. Maung Gale
'The last question was whether by his" un only gives evidence;'as to Nicobar nuts. Maung,
natural conduct the father had forfeited his Tha Zan',:;: evidence on t~e point is not worthy
'right: to inherit l and this question was de.cided of cred.enc~ as he first said that t.he siste~s
in Ma Hnin Bwin's favour with the, result that'l traded In Nicobar nuts!' Then there IS the eVIthe suit wa? dismiss'ed with costs. This deci- dence pointed out by th~"Iearned Judge w.ho tried
sian is also appealed against.
the case that the two SIsters made remIttances
,
On the same day -to the same broker.. I must,
As regards the question as to whether there hol~ that any ydrlnership in resp:ct of the whole
was a partnership between the three sisters b bus lOess carned. on
th~ two sisters after the
when the father gave up his business, .tpere is death of Ma,Hllfn Glune IS not proved
no reliable -evidence in support of Ma Buin
Bwin1s assertion'.. The book of counttirfoils uf
The next point to be considered is whether
promissory Ifotes is certainly not sufficient to Ma Hnin Bu gave all her property to ~fa Hnin
proye i:. There is th~ '. s,:vorn evidence of Bwin 1 and I have not the least hesitation in
U Kun and .l\1a Paw and also Ma U against it, holding that such a gift is, not proved. Ma
and 1 must hold that nO such p;:;rtnership is Hnin B\'\'in in her vrritten statement says that
proved.
Ma Hnin Bu gave herl all her property includi~g'
.the property included in the estate of Ma BnIn
The n~xt question is whether there was a G hine as a gift and that she took possessi~n of
partnership betwfen Ma Hnin Bwin an"} Ma the same and was in pos~essio!! of it when 11"a
,Bnin Bu alter the death of Ma Hniu Ghine. It Hnin Bu died. The case put forward now is
i 5 allo~'ed by U Shwe Gon that there was _a that Ma Hnin Bu gaye Ma Hnin Ewin h'er pro..
joint transaction between the t\\"o sisters in perty and that Ma Hnin Bwin gave Ma Hnin Bu
respect of three shipload5. of Nicobar nuts, and her property with the result that the property
. C,ounsel fOr, th~ r~spondent 'contends that this of both became jointly owned by both, The
being- allowed t~e burden of proof is shilted to object of the gift seems to have be-en to pre.vent
the appellant to show that there was not a the father froul. inheriting at th.e death of either.
partners,hip in respect of the whole business of the sist~rs.. Such a gift was obviously made
carried On by the two sisters. I am unable to with the intention. of defeating the regular
agree with him. If it had been sho\vn that Ma devolution of inheritance according to the BudBnin B\vin had a share in the whole 'of the dhist Law, as that law does n~t allow the .m,aki~ng
business carded On by both the sisters-hen elf of a will, and that being 50 it involves f- que'stton
and Ivfa Bnin Bu-then in my opinion the of inheritance, and therefore the· rules of Budburden would be shilted i but \\'here it is only dhist law must be applied to the trans:aetion 50
admitted that the two sisters traded jointly in as to see whether the gift 'was _a valid one or
respect of certain shiploads of nuts it seems to not. The remarks of Mr. Adamson, Tudicial
me that the burdeu stilllies 011 1\1a Bnin. Bwin to Commissioner of the Upper B'urma in tf:e case

I

I

b.r

L

IN DEX.
A.
AdjournmC'.ut aftef hca·rill[/ ollce commcncccl-Rws01lS to be tllr:ordeil if case mljoo(J'tlcd beyoll{1 the following
dc,y,-1'hc plajutiffs~l'espondeutssued to eject the defendants from two smali pieces
of land alleging that they Tormed part of lihe plaintiffs_respondents' hold iugs. 'rho de~
fe.ndants pleaded ad varso possession for up,,vards of 12 years and denied. the
plaintiffs-respondents' title. The suit was decreed in favour, of the plaintiffs
respondents without SITy enquiry into the defence.
On t.hc 26th October HJOB, the first day fix.cd for the hearing of the suit, the defendants
had seven \\'itnesscs prescnt. They WCI'f', not examined beop.use the Judge had not
time to finbh examining even the plainWrs witnesses. The witness"tls were warned
to attend again on the 9th December 1908 and on tlw,t date the defeI1d~mt3 had three
witllesses present. But again they were not examined] becaase some m.ore witnesses
of the plaintiffs had not been duly served with summonses and wore not present.
The witncsseswm'c warned to attend again on, the 14th December. On that day _
five out of the defendant's seven ,witnesses were pi'osent, but the Judge noted that he
had not time tq examine them and adjourned the case to the 19th December 1908,
directing the defendants at the same time to take out. fresh summonses on the t'\'t"o
absent witnesses, On the 19th December the defendant's witnesses WCl'O absent.
The summonse~orderedto be issued on the 14th December had not boen returned•
.. 'I'he·Judge r:efusod the application of tho defendants' counsel to grant a further
adjournment.
.
.
Held.. that ill adjourning the case all the 20th OctOber, the 9th and the 14th December:
the Judge contravened the pl,'ovisio3s of section 15G (Order 17 Rule 1) of tho Code (1)
as he recorded no reasons for the adjournment and that in the absence of special
reasons he ought to have examined the \vitllesses' on the next day.
Deveband Kattao tis. V. Birj~e Coomal'oo (2) exf?lained.
The fail,ure of the Court 01 first instance to examine the defellce witnesses was not men..
tioncd·among the grouud, of 'a ppeal in the lower Appellate Court] but the defendant's
. pleades at the hearing asked tIle Divisional Judge's permission to raise this point.
The Judge refused permission] ahhough it appears from his judgment that he per....
ceived the grave irregularity of the originill COUl:t'S proe;eedings.
. .
Beld] that the lower Appellate Court committed n serious error in disregarding this
plea, because] alt~lough it was not mentioned in the grounds of appeal it W[I,') not'a
matter to which tho other side could legitimately object on tbe ground of surprise and
because it was a matter clenrly nffccting the decision of the EuiG ou the merits.
T
Held, further that tbet,ldefective procedure of the 8ubdivisional Court is a valid and sub-- stantial gl'ound for interference under sectioii 100 of. the Code (1).
•
., (1) Act V of I~08.
{2} 2 L. B. E., 93.
lHa Daw Thu tlB. l£a Dwa. ahd one...
••.
•.. !
~dmis6ibUity of letter to Head oj C}rfminal J.J.vcstigation ])cpaftml}nt·-llot a st'l-tcment WIder $ectwJ1167,
Orimi'lwl Rroccdpre Ood'l.-Pef Fa.'!;, C. oJ" cmd Rf)bi'ls~ltJ J.-Ill the Slimming up there was
,
no explanation of and not even any statement ,1S to what constitutes the offen.co of
criminal bre<.\ch of trust by a pUblic servant, the offence charged agfl.in5t prisoner.
. The Judge therefore failed to lay down the "1<1.\\", aod where a Judge does not lay
down the law by which the jriry are 10 be guided he fails to comply with an express
provision of the' Code (section 207) of the Criminal Procedure. Such failure to lay
down the law is a misdirection and vitiates the trial. ,It is not a mere defect or ir.:;
regularity curable by section 537 of the ·Code.
'
.:
Per Ormond] J.-l'here was no failure to Ia.y·dov,'ll the law. In laying dO\'iU the law for
the guidance of the jury, it is suificientJ r think, if the JUdge informs the jury what
facts must be found by them before they can br:ng in a verdicfi of guilty. It mattcrs
not whether tbe Judge tells the jury that the oifeuce consists of such and such cle.
, ments or that' sU~h and silch elements are necessal'y to constitute the offcnce.
Per Cut~am.-A. letter. written to the Head of the Crimina.I InYestigation Depnrtmon'~ 15·
not a statement made to a I'olice Officer and is not inadmissible under section 1G7 of
the Oode of Cl'imillal l'rooec1ure.
J.8. Briscoe Birch, '1:1. King Emperor
'c<
•• ,
Adm/:.;sion·omounti1lU (0 conjession-Indiall Eddcncc Act-secti{)n 25.-AppeH8.11ts '\'ere convicted
-, of the illegaJ,possessiou of.opium and cocaine which were found in t\yO boxes under ~p.e

Page.
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A-continued.
Page;
seat of a railway carriage occup:ed by the appellants and a number of other peoplethe only evidence of possession was the appellant's alleged admission of ownership of
the boxes to the police constable before the search. Heldjthat such an admission
~mounted to a confession within the meaning of section 25 of the Ev,ideoce Act, and
that proof of the ~lleged ac.mission in the present case could not be given.
1. L. R. 7 Ali. 616 )
I. L. R. 6 Bom.34
I. L. R. 14 Born. 260
1. L. R. 9 Bom.1S1 }-R,jemd to.
I. L. R. 10 Cal. 10221
I. L R. 15 'Cal. 589
I. L. R..14 Born. 363)
_
·J\.fi Eintha and one VS. King Emperor
•••
.••
'"
•••

I

.Adoption-Buddhist LlJow-Neces~i1y Clf adeqv.ate proof 'where COllScqtl-encc of adoption m~ans disinherison
of those e~titled to succeed by l<HIJ.-In the case of an adult cla:ming to have been ad'hpted
by a deceased Burmese Buddhist relative with whom she had been liv:ng after be-

coming an adult, when the inferences to be drawn from llbringing up" are necessarily
'absent and when the consequence of adoption is disinherison of those' entitled .to
succeed by law, it is especiallY neGessary to insi$t on adequate proof.
Where it would have been easy for"tbe parties by me~ns of an actual, though not cere..
IDo.nial adoption ill.the presence of witnesses, to have precluded the. raising of sub..
sequent questions and that has n.ot been done and where the fact of 'adoptioD is left
.to be inferred froIU past statements' and condUct, H is a salutary rule that adequate
proof of publicity or DlJtoriety of the relationship should be insisted··~on. .
.
Ma Ywet 1)$. Ma Me and another
.Ad11ancement-benami prima facie.
In .India, when a piece of land is bought ·by a parent in ~he name of hi!: son with his
own money the prima faci~ presumption is that it was bought benami in the name of
the son, aod if it" is allcged to have been purchased for the advancement of the SOll,
_thebui'de-n of proving that fact lies on the party asserting it.
.
ltlcyappa Chetty and one 116. Mg. Da'Bu
•••
•••
•••
...
Adtle1£(l po&sessio»-,-pO!}Seli6ioll of one co-ownet,pos.reuion of aU.-So long as a co~owner who actually
.. enjoys the profits of.jointly owned property does Dot by some unequ:vocal act com·
.-municate to his co-owner either directly or ·indircctly that he no longer recognises
c any right of the latter in the property and asserts that he holds the proper1ty as his
oWn to the exclusion of the other, the possession of ODe continues to be the posses_
sion of ·both, and the One in possession can acquire no right against ~he other by
··adverse possession.
.
Thus wher-e five co-owners agree 'to occupy and enjoy the profits of the joint property
each fol' a year in turn and one of the co-owners has not enjoyed the profHs in her
turn within 12 years of SUit) her right to claim partition of the e~tate is not barred by".
the law of Iimitp.tion unless the possess)on against her is pro\"'ed to h:we been adverscIJ'ollowed: Luchmeswar Singh 'Vs. Manowar Hossoin (1891) T. L. R. 19 Cal. 253.
:r.fohamed Ali Khan <s. Khuja A.hdul Gunny (1883) I L. R 9 Cal. 744.
Shu-rfunissa )!ibee Chowdrnni tls._ I~yJasb Chunder Gungopadhya (1875) 25 \V. R. li3.
Htopan vs. Monaviprama (ISV7) 1. L. R. 21 Mad. 153.
Dinkar SUdashiv V8. Bhikaji Sudashiv (1887) 1. L. R.11 Born. 305.
Ma Lay.m. Mar Hmyin and others •••
. .••
...
,Advocate and client_can an adoocale give a 6ubstilulewhen ti:'lable to att£nd ?<-·cuu tie do so without
client" consent?-If; it limiud to formal matter r-.Advocate's cOllvcnience'-clicnt's1'ighls._
'Where,' :defendant a Barrister became phy"ically disabled to conduct the case of his
client at;ld therefore appointed a substitute without his client's consent and against his
-express will.
. .
.
Held; that though one advocate is usually allowed to represent another when ~he business
is of a merely format cbaracter and th'ougb such a course is for the advantage and
.convenience of all concerned the Coud,.counsel and client, thIS is a very different
matter to an advocate ~ransferring the whole of a client's case to another advocate
withou~ his consent and eyen against his express will.
,
Maung E:yawtJ5. MaungPo Thaing ...
..,
•••
••.
'" ..
Amcndfl1tnt oj plai1Jt-Although rule 17·0£ Order VII is in wider terms ~han section 53 10f ~he
old code, amendments are still to be made on such terms as may be just and this
cannot meaD that they may be allowed sO as to defeat the object of limitation and of
.the rules as to the framing of SUItS. Thus ~enerallY an amendment shOUld DOt be
allowed save when the plaintiff by Some mIstake or misapprehension h~s failed to (
·put thiDgS properly belorB the Cour~.
"
<
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A-continued.
•
An amendment will not be allowed where tho amendment was doliberateJynot sought
tobo made and was def erred till the failure of another suit mado.it clear to the plain~
tiff that without amendment he had no chance.of obmining '·he relief he desired..
Maung Than Daing 'lis. U The and ODe
...
Arbi~·ation. . -au;arcl not bi?Jding on the hei,l's who were wJt parties to the agreernent-minoro-lt is a
fundamental principle that no oae ls bound by any contract or by a decision in any
proceeding to which be, or some onc through wbom.bo claims, was Dot a party.
A partition by arbitration may be tinding on a minor but only when he is not in~
juriously affected thereby, when it is fair and when be haB beon duly represented
('l'revelyan on Minors third edition page 207).
~
Ma Gyi and others vs. Mat.1ng Po Hmyln and others
'~U
"Arm."-A (look's knife of an ordinary pattern is not an arID notwithstanding that it is prj)<>
-vided with a sheath.
FolJowed : Crown tis. ts'ga Kya Nye (unreported) Cr. Rev. No. 556 of 1903.
II ,.{. ecp.. . {crown t'S. Nga Hmat Kyan I. L. B. R. 271.
'II
".,err W Ebrahim Dawoodji Ehai Bawa tis. King Emperor. 3. L. B. R.I.
__ King Emperor tiS. Aung Ba
.••
'.',
_ •.•
•••
•..
II ,Arm.ll-"-Held, that Do II dashe upyat II eighteen inches long (excluding-bandle) and an inch
and a half wide was primarily intend,ed for domestic and agricultural purposes and
was. not an arm with~n the meaning 'of the Arms Act.
It is the intention of tho manufacturer and not of the possessor as to the use to which it
is to be put whiCh determines whether Do weapon is an arm or not.
'
The dashe in the case was 18 inches long, excluding handle, l~ inches wide.
King Empet@r n. Hamyit
4:tmll Act--tI Dashe Upyat)) is lwt au arm-Held, that a. It dashe upyat II eighteen inches loug
(excluding handle) and an inch and a half wide was primarily intended for domestice
and agricultural purposes and wasIlOt an arID within the meantng of the Arms Act.
It is the intention of the manufacturer-and not of the possessor as to the use to which it
is to be put which determines whether a weapon is an arm or not.
The dashe in the caso was 18 inches long, excluding handle, It inches wide.
King Emperor t.'S. HaJ?ly:t
"Jo
, ••
Arms .Act 8ectil:ll1S 19, and 22-delivery (1 :"arm$ into posseszion oj unauthorised person-intention-A person who is authorised to possess arms is not guilty of an offence under section
19, of the' Arms Act if he does not authorise the persons to whom he delivered the
Arms tb use it. The delivery into possession contemplated by section 22 of the Act is ~
such delivery as gives the person into whose posse3sion the arm is delivered, control
over the arm and authority to use it as an arm.
Thus a _person who sets a trap with a rifle and leaves a servant to watch it cop.not be
said to have delivered the arm to his servant within the meaning of t11e word
II deliver 'I in section 22 of the Arms Act.
.Approved,: Queen Emp'\'css vs. Nga Mvat Aung I. D. B. R. 1897-190] p. I.
Queen Empress u. Harpal Rai 1. L:R. 24 All '!l1.
') Oited: Queen Empress V$ Bhure 1. L. R. 15 AJl21.
G. Adams vs. King Emperor '"
'Arms-deli,veI'Y oj-iflrenti<m.-A. person who is authorised to possess arms is Dot guilty of an
offence under section 19, of the Arm:; Act if he does not authorise the person to whom
he delivered the Arms to- use it. 'fhe'delivery into possession contemplated by
section 22 of tile Act is such delivery as give;; the person into whose possession the
arm is deIiyered control over the arm and authority to use it as an arm.
Tt;us a person who sets a trap with a rifle and leaves a servant to w~tch it cannot be
s'aid .to have del;vered the arm to his servant within the me::mmg of the word
deliver :, in section 22 of the Arms Act.
Allp-rovcd: Queen Empl'ess 11S. Nga 11yat Aung T. U. B. R.1897-1901 p.l.
Queen Empress vs. Harpal Rai 1. L R. 2.1 All. 27.
Cited: Queen Empl'ess t:S. Bhure 1. L. R. 15 All. 27.
".
•••
...
•••
•••
G Adams 11S. King Emperor
Attctckment bejoTt judgmmt-Sv.rety's liability, extmt of.-'Vhere a person becomes surety for the
. "" defendant in the Original Court and the attticbment before judgment of certain moneys
,,' >
d,ue to the defendant is in consequence removed J the suretyJs liability ceases on the
dismi~al of the original suit and he does not become liable if subsequently his claim
is decreed on appeal. .
Approved: Suleman 'Vs. Sbeoram, 1. L. R' I 12 Born. 71.
Ma Bi 11S. S. Kalid~5
'"
•••
•••
ue
Attacht.'lt.ent by pTQhibitory order-Removal oj Dlclarato-r-y s'l.,it-Discret·ion oj Cow!-, whoo to be j,nte1f~tea.
"1
~oitl~.-Sec~ion ~72 of the Code of Civil Procedure (1882) applies to t,h~ investigation of
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claims arisIng out of att[tchmcnt by prohibitory order under section 2G8 and th~refore
a party aggrieved at arl order passed ~n the circumstances under section 278 ha~ a
remedy under section 288 of the Coelo.
.&pptoi:ed: C~idambara l:'att(ll't's. R<tmas<1wm:y Patter and oLhers. (UI04:) I. L. R. 27.
bfad 67.
Disapprot'cd: Hal'Hal '!IS. Ahesang I. L. R. 4. Bam. 323.
Pitehe Pillay 'liS, l\faung Pet and 3 others
.. ,
..•
.,.
•..
Attachment oj i,.sol'llent·,~ salary after deducting am01lnt p(tyable per mcn:>Ctn to Official Assignee-exempted
po-rtion 01~Jootiug of1lCCCSSa1'ics.-'Nhen an Insolvency Court acting nnder the provisions
of the Indian Insolvent Act, directs Lhe Insolyent to pn.y a portion of his salary -per
menscm to the Offi.::ial Assignee} 'the remainder of his salary is to be regarded on the
same footing as necessaries which are exempted from attachment.
A Court cannot therefore in exegulion of a decreo against tho Insolvent direct the
attachment of any portion of his s~Iary remaining over after the payment to the
Official Assignee. of the alllountordcred to be paid.
..
.
Mg. GJay v,. S. 0 S. Odeyappa Chatty
Atlction pUTCl~ascT not a '1,'cprezmtatit'C.'l u:ithin the meanj,ng oJ section 244 (c) O. P. O.-.The auction
purchaser of a property sold in execution Of a simple money decree is,nota tl repre~
sentative' n of the judgment-debtor within the mean;ng of section 244 (c) of the Code
of Civil Procedure (1882). He i.s ou'Jy the successor in interest of the jUdgment.debtor,
Considered I. L. R. 21, Bam. 2[9,
Imtiazi Begam is. Dhuman Begam I. L. R 29 All. 275.
Guljari Lal vs. Mabdo Ram 1. L. R. 26 All. 447.
Phul Chand Ram tl8. NUl'singh Pershed Missel' 1. L. R.28 Cal. 73.
Kripa N ath Pal 'Us. Ram Laksmi Dasya I Cal.
N. 703.
IshamChunder Sirkar 'VS. Boni l\fadhub Sirkar I. L. R. 24 CaL 6.3Prosuno Kumar Sunyal t's. ICali Das Sunyal I. L. R.19 Cal. 683.
, Md. Hashim and ol1e vs. Ma Sein Bwin and 2 o~hors
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Bmami primafade-prcsumptioll of advcmcemcnt.-In India, when a piece or land is bought 'by a ,
parent in the name of his son .with his OWJllllOney the tJ1imajaciepro.5umption is that
if was bought benami in the n:J,me of tbe son, and if it is u,IIC'ged to have been purchased
for the advancement of the son} the burden of proving tl1at fact Hes on thee party
asserting 'it.
'
<
Meeyappa Chetty and one vs. Maung Ba Bn
••,
••,
...
...
Bonafide t]lO'ftgagte without notice for cOllsidelat,ion.~A piece of GO\'6tnment land was in the
possession of tbe wife many years before bel' mClrriage and after her marriage she
obtained a lease of it from Government. ..A. house was then built on the land and She
mortg<lged it to a chetty wHhout the consent of her husband' but(~for the benelH of
her son. Tbc"liwrtgagc contai'ned Ii po~.;er of sale. It was 'proved that the husband
came to know of the mortgage and took no steps to sef U aside until aftor the chetty
refused.to a,lJow his ~Ue further,tillie to 'pay offJho mortgtlge money. I(e then
filed thIS smt. .
Held, that, in the atsence of any evidence to the contrary, the house must be presumed
. to be the joint property of husband and wife and that a mortgage of the bouse is, '
nnder the circumstanccs, not a b01IC' fide mortg~ge without noticc for consideration:
tbat,the busband must be held to have acquiesced in t~e mortg3ge: that because he
cpnsp.nted to the mortgage there is no presumption that he cODsented to the power
of sale. Maung Twe V8'. Ramen Qhetty foHowc.d,

I. L. B. R. U.

62
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U Po Lon vs. SooEman Hajt Bros. and athol'S •••
.,.
.••
.,.
Brokcl'-P1-1ma..facie 4ge1lt of first einplo-ycr.-(2) a broker is prima fad'!-' the 3gent of the party who
first employs him. To make him the agent of the other party thero must be something more.than mere negotiation. These must be some '''lords (ll' ,conduct by Which
nn au,horiza~ion to act on behalf of the 'other party is expressed or i£ to be
affirmatively infened.
"
, H<\rdandas VS. Rani Mohori Biti...
'"
•••
'"
,••
BuddMst La..p~.ildoption-Adult rdal.ivc-11JferMces-Nccessityof CtClcquate woof where consequence oj
aaopliOn mums d;isi-Ilherison .of those entitled to" succeed by If,w.-In the case of an 'adult
claiming to have been adopted by a deceased Burme3c Buddhist relative with whom
she ,ha~ hecl?: l!dug af/.er bec.uIll~llg an adult} \\'hen tIle infercnces to be drawn from'
"brmglDg up 1. are necessarIly absent and when the consequence of adoption is
disinherison of those entitled to succeed by law, it is'especially necessary to insist
o-n'Jl<1equate proof. .
.
'
.
" , . ~ "
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the Limitation Act,'means a pos-session that is personal and immediate Of,'
m other words, a possession perceptible to the sonsos <.Lnd ovident to everybody as
much as possession can be preached and be evident. The expro.=sion precludes acy
sort of ,formal or construct,ive possession or eVOD possession by attornment of
tenants at tho time being on the land. The ent-l'y of a name on'the Revenue
Registers as owner would not constitute a taking of phY8ical possession.
·'U Tat Tun and oue vs. Ma Ni and others
Tho £uit wa~ to enforce a right Qf'pre-emption.
Burden of p1'oof-Maliciousprosecuiiol! -The plain tiff must show first that he was prosecuted;
secondly that the prosecution determined in hi!> favour, thirdly that it was without
reasonable and probable cause and fourthly that it was malicious.
f( Malice is not to be considered in tho sense of spite or
hatred agninst an individual
but of m«lis a.nimus and as denoting that the pnrty is actuated by improper and.
indirect motives (Per Parke BJ in Mitchell til. Jenkins, V. B. Ad. 6n5.)
Bhim Sen tis. Sitaram, 1. L. R. 24 All. 363 followed.
It is necessary. to prove m::dicq in addition to want of reasonable and propablccause
and..the onus of proving both ess,entials 1ie~ on the plaintiff.
...
K. B..Banurji. V$. Port Commissioners
•.•
•.•
.....
Burden of pTooj-Morlgago1' and rnortga{Jee-bltrde1~ oj proving suuscq'l.umt outright transfer on
moTtgagec-\Vhere after mortgaging the properties the mortgagors remained in
. possession &1;. first and subsequently made over possession to the ,mortgagees who
alleged t·hat possession was made over outr,ight and not in usufruct; the burden of
proving the ouLright transfer is on the party asserting it (~he mortgagees.)
Approved IiIaung Po To v,. Po Kymv (1900) r. L. B. H. 215.
1I-1a Hnin U Vs. 1I:[a RIa Me
•••
•..
•••
••.
Bt'tmo; Act VIi of 1907-right of (,ppcal-opcratiol1 oj statute;: mt retrvspcetirc 1m7ess clearZy intended
to be so. The question referred to was (( Did r.n appeal1ie nnder soction 27 (2) of the
Lower Burma Courts Act 1900, from a dccfec of the Judge of tile Court of Small
CausesJ Rangoon, in a suit of value exceeding Rs.l,(jOO, the suit having heen instituted
before, but decided after, the coming into r,Zorce of Burma Act VII of i901." Held,
that the taking away or giVing of a right of appeal was not a matter of procedure
and consequently the general rule that statutes do not operate re.trospl3ctively applied
..to tho pro~~nt case qnless a clenr intention to that effect wt\s lUl;\uifested in ,tho section
its-elf, which was no~ the caso.
Gairdner v,. Lucus (1878) L. R. 3 a pp,}
Coloninl Sugar Refining Co. Ltd., t'S. approved of.
Irving (1905) L. R. A C., 3S9.
Mesh,ep,ee Khan. vs. B. lIabomed Azim
Burma Forest Act, sedion eO-not ultra v~reG oflegislation.-IIeld, that the Indian Legislature havo
.
tho powers to Hmit the liability of the Goyernment for loss or damage caused by its
Scen'ants and that the provisio:.ls of sectio'~ 80 of tho Bnrmu Forest Act were not ultra
vires of the legislature.
Maung Po Kyi 'Vs. Secretary of State
•••
Bu-tma Gambling Act-...1ct I of 1898 -Section 103 oj tIte Criminal Procdtue Corle applf.ct: to SCGl"chcs
uuder it--Bcspectaole p(.:fsonS'.in thclowlity-Strcss Oli the word.~ 'respectaIJlc. and not Ol~ locality 1_
PresHmpUoiH; 'lmed,' Stction 7 oj/he Bt~1ma Gambling .Act not optional-Duty oj Magilitratcs to
~i,jt the correctness of the hiformatioTl on which tlil!lJ aTe m'7cul to act Hadel' section 6 -J3ection 31:2
a/the Criminal P1'0et;dl{TC Code-Scc~ion 103 of the Criminal Proccdm'e Code (1), which
applios.to seaNbes under the Gambling Aet (2)1 requires that respectable inhabitants
of -the Il locality" in which t·hc place to be searched is situa~edJ should be called to
witness the search.
Held, that the object is to cnsure that false evidence will not be fa.bricated j th~t the
important point is that the men called in should be persons of some standing whose
. word can be belioved, not tbat they should be person::; liVing within a stono's tilr.ow
of the house which is to be searched; and t,hat Loe stress is on the word II respectable 17
and not OD the word {( locality. >l
Held; therefore, that for the purposes of section J03 a pel'son nving in a qunrtor within
.... halt of tho plnce to bo searchod may resonabJy be .regarded as au inhabitant of the
l!Jcality, even if a braneb of f,he Irrawaddy flu\'!s betweon.
(,
The pl'esumption under section 7 of the Gambling .Act (2) is not optional for tue
Magistrate to make. H 6 is bound to presume that the house was a common gaming
bouse until the contrary is prayed.
The house of the 1st responden·t, Sit Nyeio J in an oi.ltlying part· of \Vl:%kema!tIunici~
.pality was entered ~J two Magistrates, ';'tho found a gf!.mbJing r.ing of·abQ.ut ~2Q
h.
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B-continued.
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, pcrsons. The ring broke up fiod the gamblcL'5 flod J but tbe j\Iagistratcs and their
cOl'O(lanions m;:lnagcd to a.rresL 9 of them. Three p:\cks of cards and Rs. 25 in cash
were found 10 tee gambling ring.
Held, tha.t the presumption described in section 7 of the Gambling Act (2) arose in
this case lIond thatJ <103 the accused persons failed to prove that the bouse se:l.rched was
not <1 com men gaming bouse, ~he ma.gislra.~e was bound to convict
Tho provisions of sections 6 and 7 of 'the Burma Gambling Act (2) may cause great
hardship if the Magistrate who issues the; wnrrant himsclf makes a r3.id and does?o
'without go'.>d reason for believing that the bouse to be entered is a common gaming
bothe. It behoves .M:agistrat;) to sift information most carefully before acting under
sec.tion 6J the effect of which is to tbrow on tbe accused the burden of proving that
·the house which is raided is not a comDlon gaming house.
The respondents 12 to L8 denied tbe offence charged against thcm under scction 11 of
the Gambling Act (2).
Dead) tbat it, was the d~ty of the Magistrate at the close of the prosecu~ioD to examine
" lhose persons under section. :;43 of the Criminal Pro.:.edure Code (1), and to call upon
ihem for their .defence; that has those requirements wore disregarded those accu5ed
.. caunot be-said to navc had n fair trial.
Held, therefore, that so far as those respondents are concerned th~ order of the Sessions
. -Court, ·which set a~ide the convictions, will stand.
King Emperor 'liB. Sit Kyein and otbel's
.••
~...
•••
burma Gambling .del-section [0- fI Jlla~f.. J-Seclloll 10 of tbe Gambling Act is not applicable to
a. man who merely runs away from a gambUng Wiling, It must be .. bown t·hat he
aclually played.
.
The alleged,gambling took place on a privately owned piece of land on which fru't
trees"were grmving and on which land revenue ,vas'paid b'lt was unenclosed and
peopJe could pass freely through to GnaITo.
•
Held, thM 6uch a place wa'> of the sa.me genus, as street or a ~horoughfare within the
meaning of section 10.
.
A sentence of -one month1s imprisonment C;or a first offence was cOllsidered excessive
Qnd altered to one of fine of Rs. 30.
All ICon 'tiS. Ki.ng Emperor (1904:) 2 L. B. R. 195 referred to.
On Ban and two others vs. King Emperor
•••
Burma Garr.bling Act, section4-game ot s,till.-Herd, t11M in tile games of tholl~onpe or dominoesJ
as played in Bnrma, the elemem of chance is so subordinated to the element of skiIJ
that the ga.me must be looked.upon·as a game of .he kind contempl<1ted by section 4.
of the -Burma "Gambling Act.
'
.
King .Emp,eror -Vii. Tun.Zan and others
......
•••
Burma llfunicipal Act III of 189S-section!i 180-92 (3) (4) .J.b6tnce (JJ auy flOtict to the accused 'f(gGrd.
ing 1.i, b1'CClGI. of law or byc-lau•.-Mauog Po Tok was prosecuted under !ffiction 180 of the
Burma bftlnic;pal Act No. HI of 1898 1Jnder ~he following circam~tances. He
applied for permission to erect a 7.aya~ at putt!og plans, which were approved of by
.·the Mun:eilJal Commit~ee, .Bassein. !I.e then el'ected the zayat in con~r3..ention of
, the pl30nsJ for he proceeded to erect. a portico. Complain~ was made and he was'
ordered by written notice to stop going o~ with tho erection' of tbe podieo. After
thaI. Po 'fak asked that the portico be allowed to stand, but the Pesident of the Committee rejected the request. and ordered Po Tok's prosecution for building contrary to
the' plan. The magistrate found that he did not Stop when ordered to do so, and that
DO notice appeared to have been issued requiring biro lo pull down or di5mantl~ the
extension. He found tbat Po Tok had depa.rted from ~hc sanctioned plan without perDlission and that he had erected, or begun to erect in contrt\vent:on of Lhe bye.laws,
the·portico. He found him guilty of a breaeh, in coDtra\'cntion of ~ection 92 (3) (4) of
,he Municip..'\l Act (1) and bye.laws framed under the Ad (1) and directed tbat he
.. pay a fine of Rs. 50 and in e..,se of a continuing breach 8 further fine of Rs. .5 a dny for
overy day in which the erection continues te exist after seyen <lays from the 25th
May.
Mauns: Po l'ok then applied'for revision of this' ~rder to th~· Sess.!onS JUd~e'wbo re, ferred the case to the Chief Court.
Hdd J t~rat although alfirst sight the order of the Magistrate might seom to be mere
than an order of fine of Rs. 50 001)' and, thcrclol'c appca:lablo, but that looking at the
facts, there was DO continuing brc'lch of .my Dor.ice,jssucd by the !lIl!njcip~ljtj" as no
. no~icc was proyed to have been issued under scotian 92 (3) or (4) requiring the
portico to be altered or demolished j"that, therefore, that portion of the order seemed~o be meaningless and inoperative and appeared to be only one for Rs. 60 and WjiS
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B-continued,
pag,.
Where' it would have been easy for the purties by means of an actual) though not
ceremonial adoption in the presence of witncesell, to have precluded the raising of
sUbsequent. questions and that has not been done and where tIle fact of adoption is
left to be mfcl'l'cd froro past st.atemen ts and conductl it is a ·salutary rule. th{lt
adequate proof of -publicity or notoriety of the relationship should be insisted on, . ".:,
,
Ma Ywet J:S Ma Me and another . '"
,..
..;
•••
.•.
Buddhist Zaw-Applic:ability o!-Gi.ft-pos,:;cssion.--The application of Buddhist law to giftsde~
ponds on the circumst~.nces of each case. In the pl'escnt case the gifts were made
for- the purposes of evading the ordinary rules of inheritance. Held that tbe
Buddhist Inw applied to the case.
TI~ere -is nothing to prevent a man from making a. giH to one or more.of 'bis children.
III the absence of others.
A gift of property made D1 a [ather to his children holds good and such' property is not
liable to partition aftol" his death provided tbl\t delivery of posscs5ioD is made of
which the law requires strict proof. H would be dangerous to presume delivery
from Dl.ere continuance of po~session at aoy rate in the case of soo'13 actually living
with nod dependant on an aged father;
Section. 13 of the Burma Laws Act 1898. }
.
Kinwiri Mingyi"s Digest 1 sections 18, 191 R f cd t
74,82 and 83
e~rr
0,
U. B. 1<. 19j)7-08, Buddhist k,w-Gift p.4..
'Maung Shwe Thwe tlS,
Saing,U,
(1897-10). p. 5 9 . .
.
F 1
1>1a Kyi K~i .S. 1>1a Thein, (1905-Q6) 3
01 owed.
L. B. R. p. 8.
:Maung Pan U V$. Ma Kyi Nyo
'"
•.,
...
. .••
.' ~..
107
Buddhist Law-Dirorce - Wlfe·s share in Let-tet-paw property though not alienable by her without her
husband s consent, is attachabw- Decree agai1lSt wiJe·alone.-:-The .appellant, Maung LQ, ill
execution of a decree agains~ Ma Aing, wire of respondent, Maung Pyaung, attached
a durian garden, wh ~ch stands in the joint Dames of Maung Pyaung, and Ma Aing,
Maung Pyaung applied for removal ofattac'liment alleging that he bad been divo~.ced
from Ma .A.ing and thnt she had no concern with the dUl'ian garden in dispute. The
application w<\s refused and Maung Pyaung then brough.t the present suit -for [\
decb.'\ration that the land could not be attachp.d in execution of the decree ?ogainst
Mn Aing as it belonged to hiro.
The Township Court found that there had been no proper tiivorce betwoenMa Aing
and 11 lung Pyaung. 'rhe District Cour~ recorded no finding on this point.
.
H"W, tll:\t the Township Court had decided it correctly, as it appeared that Maung
Pyaung. after a tong married life w:th :Ma Aing, bnd sep:uated from her a Jew y~ar~
ngo and had since lived apart from her, but t·bat there had been no formal d,ivorce
nor any divisiQu""of property acquired during Coverture.
The durian gal'den in sui.t was admittedly inherited by Mau"ng Py:i.ung from his
p~reuts several yeats nfter his marriage with Ma Aitlg:
. '...
.
Held, that it was not payifl but let-tet,p19G propel·ty and thnt bIa Aing had a vested
interest in it, and that the extep.t of her interest is one-third.
!I'li Myin 'llS, Nga Twe (1) followed.
Held, also, that if there had been a divorce by mutual consent Ma Aing would be
entitled to receive one~tbird of the gat'den as property inherited bi' her husband
during coverture.
"
.
Bela., fudher, that n.lthough a wife c[l.nnot alienate her share in joint property WitllOut her
hu:f/Jand's consent, her interest in joint property is attach~ble. !lla Thaing tls. Maung
Tha Gywe (2} and Maung Hmon 17S, Maung Theik (3) followed,.
.
Hel,l, therefore, that, although Ma Aing has not I( a dispo<>ing pO\yel' which f;he may
exercise for her own benefit II over the one~third share in the durian garden, that
one·third share nevertheless, belongS 'to her and that this was sufficient for the
purposes of '3ection 60 of the Civil Procedure Code (4) .
. (1) U. B.. R. 1904-0G-Bud. Law. Divorce 19.
(2) U. '13.1<. 19112.Q3-Exs. decree l.
(:;) U. B. 1<. 1904-{IG-Bud. Law Divorce l.
'{4} Act V of lVOS.
.
.
Maung La 'llS. Maung pyaung
...
149
•
BwldhiJt law-Inhefitcml:e-Gltiltl Of a di't:orce coHrle.-~he generl\lrule which allows the child of
a divorced couple to ~nheL'it oUly from one parentI namcly the parent with whom he
_c'
or she lives, fLQd 110t froUl the other parent is not confined to cases Whore the other"
parent hM n~a1"ried again and 11a5 issue by the p.ew I)lDlrl'i.age. It applies wlth eqy.aJ
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B-'-continued.
force to a case where the' father does not marry again but lives the fest of his life
with.<:I. daughter by an earlier marriage.
Ma Po and one t'S, Ma Mon and others, 4: L. B, R 272 approved.
Held· that, the evidence that merely showed that the appellant was on affectionate
terms- with her father was no~ sufficient to establish her contemion. that the familY
tie.gi~ing her "a continued rigHt of inherit<lllCe in her fatber's estate was kept-uri~
broken after her mother's divorce.
Mi San Mra ,Rhi 118. Mi Than Da 0 and others} I. L. B. R. 161 referred to.
Ma RIa Kin 'liS. bIaung Ohit Po
.••
,.,
•••
...
Bt«ldMst Law-Inheritance.-eldest reprcsC1lfat;vc of elJed rhild mnking with sUl'viving tmcles and·
au't£ts.·-!n Buddhist law a grand~chi1d whose parents have predeceased their parents
is entitled to rank with tho surviving uncles and aunts only if he is the eldest repre~
senmtive of,the 'eldest child. the other grand.:.children taking only one~fourtll of tho
share that their psrents would·have enjoyed! had they survived.
j}Iah Saw Ngwe and two 'Us. 1I1a Thein Yin I L. B. R. IV8J followed.
·Ua. Thin and 4 others 'Vs. Ma Nyein E and 4: others
•.•
.
...
Buddhis~ law-lnherit..tnce-for.feitu-r~of rigllt to inhcrit- a father inhl!rits in rre!e'Tenct. to a lister.When desertion and intentional ~ndde1iberate neglect of the ordinary du~:es of
affection and kindred ,are proved against anyone claiming to inherit, his or bel'
right of inheritance is lost.
·'li.\
11 B. L. R. 2~8, follo\ved.
•
Where the deceas.cd has nO direct descendants and leaves no surviving'husrond or
wife, _the parents inherit to the exclusion of all other relatives.
U B R. 1892-96, Vol. Il, P.l84.} followed.
.•
.
U.1897-1901, lb., p.157.
Where, however the father started the daughters in their bu~ness by giving them tho
possession of shops that were going and left there to manage them and where he
made them to live separate in order to avoid their quarrel with their step-mother,
his second wife.
Held, that the father cannot be said to have forfeited his rights of inheritance.
. U Shwe Gon vs. Ma Rnin Bwin
••~
'"
..•
EuddM~t law.-Inheritaw:c-Ulegitimate child. 'Ohc Maung Shwe Don died leaving him' sar·
viving an illegitimate daughter, the plaintiff in the case and a widow" the
defendant.
.
Ht"ld t?Jat the pla.intiff wa:; entitled to a half share in the estate.
,_ : Ma Shwe Zi v~. Ma lCyin Thaw...
. ••.
•••
."
....
Buddhut la.W.-joiftt property-Power afom: of pa·rlies to marriage if! deal1oithjoint pTopcrty~A
picce of Government land was in'the possession of the wife many years before her
marriage and aftol" hel' mnrriage she obtained a lease of it from Government. A
house was then built on the land and she mortgaged it to a chatty without tho
consent of her husband but for the benefi t of her SOD. The morfgrl'"ge contained a
_, power of sale. It was proved :that the hu~and came to know of the mortgage and
took no steps to set it aside until after the chetty refused to·' allow 11is wife further
tirp.~ to pay of the mortgage money.. He then filed this suit.
"
HrlclJ that, in the absence of any ev,idence to the contrary, the house must be pre".Gumed to be the joint property of husband and wife and that a·mortg[l.ge of the hous~
-is, under the circumstances, not a bona fille mortgage without notice for consideration: that the husband must be held to have acquie;:ced in the mortgage: that
because he consented to the mortgage there is no presumption that he consented to
the power of salo. Maung Twe vs. Ramen Chatty followed.
!. ! •. B R. 11.
.
U Po Lon vs. SooIiman Haji Br~thers'·and others
...
:...
•••
Buddhist Law-marriag~oj minor withom parcnts crJ1j1tllt-sub.w:guc1It cohabitation in PMelIt$' ho!tsc_
proof of CO'l",:;e,",t.-A, a minor daughter, who eloped from her paroI:!.ts Rouse with B,
returned to'her parentsJ house and lived and cohabited there with B, and ate
together Wilh him there.
'
.
Held-It was a perfectly valid marriage according to Burmese Buddhist la\y,and that
the sub!iequent consent of the parents may be pre::;umed from their conduet towards
A and B.
.
Querc- Whether the consen~ of the parents is e!lsential to the validity of the marriage
of a minor child.
Doubted-CrOWD 'VS. Chan Mya, I. L. B. R. 2D7.
Mg. Chit Pe vs. Ma Till
B1lddltisllaw-P1·e.t'mplion-lVecrssify. oj physical po$Zcssio"JI_Mecmi,ig of Limitation-Ad, Article ]0,
&1J~dt~l~ ·.fI.-T4e expmssioQ. /I.-physical posse$Ziion " in Article 1'0 of .the secQn~
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C-continued.
Civil Proced~~te Code (XIV oj 1882) SCCti01lS 338 and (J22_Bevi$1Ulwl jUfisdic!i,o/l witt)! c.t'l~rd~cd-ejecf,..
mcnt of on~ 'lot a party to ~l1.it.

\Vhct'o in ~m application under sedion 332 of the Code of Civil Procedure (1882) by onc
who hn~ be.Oll ejected from proJ1cl'Ly of whieh hO. was in possession, tho Co~n·t does
not co1l1111c ltself to the question whether or no t'l.pphcanli

WMi

a p:u'ty to the SUIt t1lldol'

the decree :0 execution of ,,-hieb he was dispossessed, but goos iuto and decides the
question whether the applicrmL could show a good title to the property, the High
Court will interfero in rev.sion although the porsoD n,ggrlcvou. may have another romedy by regular suit. The High Court will interfere in revision in such a case
because the lower Court « infl'inged the extrinsic conditions of its legal auUlOrity/'
V. P. I)crinsf\wmi Pillay vs. Hyder Hoosain
.. _
...
'8.

39

Civil P.rocedure Code (XIV of 1882), sections 4S3 a1ld 2.j3-Altach-mcnt before judgemcut-Su1'ety's
liabUity, ('xtent of.-\Vhere a person becomes sm'cty for the defendant 10 tho or;giilal
Court and the attachment before judgment of cc··tain moneys due to the defendant is

in conscquence removed, the suretyJs liability censes on the dismissal of tho original
sult and he does not become liable if SUbsequently his claim is decreed on appeal
1I1a ili V~. S. Kalidas
...
...
...
..,
Ch~l Procedure Codl1 1882, sctwn 503.-The question rdorred to the Bench by Mr. Justice
Twomey in Special Civil 2nd Appe[l,[ No. D of ]909, WliS aB follo,vs:Illf a receiver appointed under section 603 of the Code of Civil.Proccdure 1882 and elDpowercd to bring suits for the collection of rents due to the estate of ~t deCe:l3,'d persou,
assigns fOl' "aluable consideration his l'igb t to collect such reuts, is the assignee entitlcd by virtuc of such assignment to maintain a su:t against tho persons by whom
such roots a.ce payable? J:
Held, that tbe question referred to must be nnswered in the negath'e. The status of a
receiver is morely that of nn officer of the Court. He acquires no proprietary rights
or interest in the property nnd C<'l,nnot conYey 01' assign any title to the property to
any other person.
Muung Po Shun vs Mr.una Gvi
'"
.•.
•..
..,
Civil Proced«tp. COde 1882, se,:[i'·n 600, -I~ a suit filed by the respondent tbe appl cant plcaded tltta
alia. that a Civil Oourt bad no jurisdiL:tioll LO enterbin the suit undet' scction 41 (b) of
the Lower Burma Town and Village LaBds .Act. The first Court dismissed the suit
on the preliminary pain t. Itl appca.l a reference was made to a ruil Bench and it was
held that the particulur section was ul.t,/(, Vtft'S of the Legislative Cou neil of 1it3utcnant~
Governbr of HtH'mn. The case was rcmanded to the firs~ Cullrt to be heard on merits
au? was pending in that Court. The applicant now n.sked for leave to appeal to the
l"nvy Council on tho point decided Oll reference. Held, refusing tbe leave, that no
leave could be gmnted uuder section 600 of the Civil Proccdute Code, 1882, in as much
as .the l'esponden t's suit may be dismissed in w11ieb C[1.se the granting of the cedifieate
D1 gbt put him to needless ex-pam.c. Held also th~t the suit h~wing been filed in 1906
the provisio:;s of thoit now ('ode of 1908 did not apply.
Secretary of State t:s, .Tohn Moment
<;>
•••
•••
Civil'plocedwe UOdCI 19,IS, O. II. r. I.-\Vhere the prior mortg.f\gce had failed to join the puisne
,
ffi?rtgagees whose mortgage wa!; registered as defendants in the previous sliit Oll the
pnor mortgage.
FIeld that it '''ould be ,'1, hardship to construe the mere fact of regis~raLion a.s notice,
seeing tha.t the provisions of taw requiring mortgages to bc effected by registered
assurances had only .... ery lately heen applied to the Di8triet.
Subramanian Chatty 1.'$. Sllbrtlmanian Chetty ...
Ciui~ P10ce.dure Code, Urder II, rule 2-claim fM arrears of rellt 07' nt(:SllC proji.ts llOt barred by a pl'e-UlOUS Sllit for posseslli::.n '!,fthc SCnne [Jr011ei'ty-di.fferent celtiS s oj actiou.-Hcld, that in cases

governed by the new Code of Civil Procedure, tho reliof sought in a claim for arreul'S
of I'cnt 01' meSlle ptOf'iES of immoveable property and the relief sought in a s?it. for
the 1'ocovol'Y at thM Immoveablo property must be l'l?gUl'dcd as based upon dlStwct·
and sep:ml.te causes of action, and hence the restrit'tive provisions oi Order lJ) rule Z)
do not ~ffeet the dair~l~llt'S right to bring t,\'l) sepn.r1l.t~ suits fol' tiJC recovery of the
pl'OpCl'ty and fol' arrears of rout or mesne profi~8 whiob Lp.conio due before the SUit
for the roeo\'cry of the immoyeable prop-dy w,~s il1stituted.
•
D. K. Dubn!:h Kader nnd others "l:S. T K Fukeer Meerll
......
Ci1.'iI1''I"0c1du1·e~Gud(:of 1905-c'rclcf VII, Ri'le 7-Amcllcl\lHlt. of l)l-uiut-delibvrately deferred till fie~
cision of (l1tOtlw·r sui-t-not bona fide rni.~t((kil.-Ahhough rule 17 Oi Order VII i!; in \\"idcr
tfJ1'ms th:ln soction 53 of the old cod~, rnnendmcnts arc 6till to be made OD such terms
as m'IY be ju<;t and thi~ cannot llwa,n that they may bo "Howed S0 as t.o defl'at the
object of limitntion and of the rules as to tile h'amiug {f suits. lhll~ generally an
amendment should not be allowed 6ave when the plailltiff by some mistake or misapprehoI;sion has failed t.o put things propm.. ly before ~he Court.
(>
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(i-continued.
An amendment will not be allowed where the amendment was delibcl'ately not sough t
to be mado and was dcf.~rred "'ill the failure of another suit mad? it clear to tbc
plaindff that without amendment be had no chance of ob~aining the rotief he desired.
Manug Than Daing 1:S. U The and ono
...
Civil Proccdu1C Code, 1908, O. XL, B.l.-" j"st mid com;cniellt ".-The words ,I just and convenient"
in Ordor XL, rule 1 of the Codo of Civil Procedure 1908, arc vcry wide and merely
aaoptcd from the English Judico.tme Act. A fow of the principles on which the
Courts of Equhy Act in Engiand <\·1'0 as fullo\\"s:(1) The discretion is to be axel'cised with the gl'ente$>t care and caution and it
must be guided by lrow. A receiver is to be appointed on tho principle of preserving
proPi;rty pending the litigation ,vh'cb is to decide the rights of the parties to tbo
property. ,
(2) If the relief sought 1:.y a defendant is Dot connocted with the scbject matter
of the plaint, the defendant must, if he desires a receiver, institute an act:on of his
own for ,.ueh purpore.
(3) A receiver is not appointed except on special grounds at the instance of a
person alleging a mere legal title against another party in possossion of immoveable
property Who also claims to hold by Do like legal title.
Pana S!!enee vs. Ana Mabalingam
.~.
...
.•.
....
Oiva Procedure Code-Grtier LX. rule 1.-Appointmt:nt of Receiver-I1lurest in atrcar-J"$t awi
convenient,-When in a suit on a mortgage the mortgag"c ap'plics for the appointment
of a Receiver and it is shown that the mortgagol' has beea receiving the rents and not
paying the interest} the Court will app:oint a RcceiYel' wberc it is just and convenient
to do so.
.
The ,Yords I just and convenient I in the Cedc of Civil Procedure (0, 41. R-l.) of 1908 are
very wida and nrc to be interpreted by the princ·pIes n.pplicable in England t.:nder
the Judica~Ul'e Act.
Ahmed C. Baroccha 'Us. M. L. R :lH. A. Soliappa Chetty
...
Cousent-prooJ oj-ma"/'riage,-A, a minor dnllghtcf, who el ped from her parents' house with B
returned to bel' parents' house and lived aed coh~bited tbe:·c with 13, and ate together
with him thcre.
'"
Held-lt was a perfectly vl'.!.lid marriagCl according to Burmcso Buddhist law and that
the subsequent consent of the pa.rcnts may bc prosumed hom thldr conduct towards
A nnd B.
·Quere-Whether the consent of the parents is essential to the validity of the ma~riage of
a mioorehild.
Ma Chit Pc vs. Mn Tin
...
....
Contract aga!11l':t l)ublic policy.--The-plaintiff Company engaged the first defendant} an Inspector
of Land Records, to pu"chase certe.in land in tho name of the second defendan t as
their agent and agreed to pay a cer~ain reOlU!ler3tion. The lowor COUtt dism:ssed the
suit for specific performance on the ground that the contract wa t'.gainst publ'c policy.
Held, reversing tbo decrce, that the Di6triet Judge bad invented u now head of publie
policy and the dereliction. of duty on the p[~rt of ~be first defendant was not a thing
contrary to la~v or something having tho force of law.
George Gillespie &; Co. "v. bIg !t1:lUOg and one
•..
COldractf.mercantile-time is" (Jf the tSSellce oJ;) .Nm:atia- acquicst:enc~-S. 4G,55} Indian COlltract
Af.t.-Thc Iespor.dent on the 6th July 1907 i.ndented through the applicant 0 C[lt~es of
prints to be shipped in II Novembcr.Decembor J9.J7.') Oll tbe 29th Augu,t the l'OS·
pondeot accepted certain modifieflt-ions in the de>:igns and increased the num'bel' of
cases from 0 to 7 but no fresh stipul3tion WfloS made about the time of delinry.
Held that it 'was a welI-estatJished rule in lllcrcantile contl'ncts dHlt stipuli.tions as to
time arc of the ~ssence of the contract. and tbat as there was D:J fresh stipulation
on the 29th Augmt it must '):.0 presumed that the parties intended the pICvious sti.
pulat.ion a!' to time to hold good.
Hdd also that acquiescence could Dot be· inferred from the solitary fact tbat the 1'e::pondent took no steps to repudiate the contract forntally till th.e goods arrived.
Kruger &, Co. tiE. Maung Po Naw
Conkact-O.!Jf.r and aCCllJfa1lce-Statcmclll of luw(st prire in answer fo e.nq!.J.i.,.y not an oUe.,. to sell.
-In answer to ll. telegrmn from a broker lI}Invc likely lJurchaser yeul' three propbr~ies. l'elegraph lo\\est price for cash,·) the owner replied shlting his lowest pdcc
for each property. The broker nceeptcd U"l'nest moocy for one propcl'ty ::md' wired
back informing the owner of llw rec".lipt ther~of and asking fol' tlw litle deeds. Tbe
owner refused to sell one alone. On the br:;kers prillc:pnl it wa'3 hckl tbere Was no
complete contract: a statement of the lowest price nlv.de in answel' to aa eJ;lquiry as .
to tho lowest price for cash is not an offerJ but only evidence of a willingness to treat. q
Hardandass 1.'... Rani Mohori Bibi
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thus not nppeal:J.blc. Sec~i()ll180 makes punishable the disobcdicnc.c of a bye-Iv.w 01'
any lawful direction given by the CDmmittee by pubLc notice under tpe powers
conferred upon it by Chuptcl' VI or any notice in \~Titing lawfully issued by it under
the POWOl'S- '0 conferred or faiJurl~ to comply with the conditions sUbjeot to which
any permis;;ion was given by tue Committee to him under thoss po·wers.
Held, .that the or~ction in contravention of ph.ns was pot in hsdf or by itsE'lf alone
pUUlshablo, a~ there W ~s no byc~law rendering pun,shable tbe mere erection of a
building in contravention of a plan
Held, therefore that Po rrok was wrongly com<ctcd,
King Emperor tiS. Maung Po 10k

138

G,
C<Htses of action'-different-Held, that in cases governed by tho new Code of Civil Procedure
the relief sought in a claim for arrears of lGut or mesne profits of immoveable pro~
perty and the relief sought in <:- ~~lit for the.l'eCOvel'Y of that immoveable p_'operty
mu~t be regilL'ded as bnsed upon dlstUlCt and £eparate causes of fiction. and hrnce the
restr ctive provisions c.f Ordor If, tu~c 2, do not affect the elaimant s right to bring two

separate FUits for tIle l'cc~very of the property and for arrears of rent or meSDe
profits wh'ch become due before the suit for tho recovery of the immoveable property
was instituted.
D. K. j)ubasg. Kader 1'.1. T. K. Fakir Meera
•..
•.•
•..
Cause oj acti'n"jresh.-A. defend:mt who remains in actual occupation notwithstanding Axecution
mU3t bo l:egarded as a tre~passl!r ,,,'ho commits a fresh act of dispossession and thus
gives a fresh caus£! of action.
VHl Cal. W. Notes p. 49 (followed).
......
.,.
Maung J~u Gyi ts. Mnung Nyun Bu and one
OhicJ Cou,rt-Ses,-;i,ms Jtdge disagreeinJ with j1,ry awll)a~sing heavi!1' selltmce tJ..an iJ ag'l'e~ing_no case for
"derfc-rence.-The Chief Doutt will not interfere in revision in a case where the
Sessi-Jus JUdge, disagreeing with the jury as to their verdic~ which he azcepted
nevol·theless pa::ses on the acc;Js'ct n. he3vicl' sentence for tho offence found by the
jury proved ngainst bim than he would have pa~sed had be z.greed with th"!'ffi.
King Emperor !"s. Chit Diaung
...
...
.•.
Child of a di1;orccd roupk-The general rule wh:ch all.ws the child of a divorced couple to
inherit 9nly from ODt> parent, namely the parent with ' ....hom he or she lives) ::md not
from the other parent is not confined to ca~es where the other parent bas married
ag'l.in and 4as issue by the new ffiarriugc. It applies with equal force to a case where
the father does not marry again but lives the rest of his life with a daughter by an
e3rl:e1' marriage.
Held that, the evidence tha; merely showed that the appellarA was on affectionate
terms with her fa~hel' wag not sufficient to establish bcr contentjo:.l that the family
tie giving- her a cont&ucd right of inheritance in her (,\t·ller's estate was kept unbroken after her mother's divoree.
'1
>
",,' •
Ma RIa Kin tlz. Mnung Chit Po
•.•
Chillele Bl1ddhfst-rolidity of marriagc with BUTlnc$C Buddhjst-ll~ccBsar!l facts to be, pl'oL'cd.-\Yhere it
is sought to establi~h n marriage 1:etwccD a Chinese BU-ldhist nnd 1'. Burmese
Buddhist woman, it must- be shown that the practices he followed differ from those
follO\'ied by nil Chinese Buddhists and aro the peculiar characteristics of Burmese
Buddhists.
No presumption as to his being no Burmese Buddhist can be drawn from the fact that
the husband tcrLrS n Burmese name. For it is a matter of common knowledge and
experieece that Chinamen kIng resident or born in this country adopt a Burmese
·mi.me. In such a case the customary law applicable 10 Chinese Buddhists must be
followed.'
.
rrfaung Trin Tha alias 'Vong Kin vi. Ma Pu
......
ct O. 1. F. joU()u:ed by 'lame ofpla.cc- trade e7p1'e,%ion.- '1.'he term -C. I. F. 'tia:; :I. definite meaning in
trade. (Cost, InsurancE' allu Freight.) On a sale C. 1. F. the seller undertakes to ship
the goods sold on a vessel bound, to the part mentioned, and to deliver the goods on
.,board such vessel by tendering to the buyer a Bill of La1ing {or them together
'With a policy of insurance covering t:leir insurance to the port of r'estination and the
s.cller must be TCl'l,'ly and able to endorse the Bill of Lading and to transfer trie
policy to the buyer on roc-eiving pay menfof tho price.
"there pnrtics eOler into a contract nccording 10 n term which l1a.s !\ definite meanIng
in trade) each is bound by the u5age of the ~I·ade. 'Ibey wiH not be beard to say tbey
_' did Dot know Lhe usnge.
A.bdul Homed ·t" Torab A.li
.
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Civil procedure Code-Act Vof lOOS-Onler 19 'i'tile 1, (t(ljumnmwt after heMing 01!Ce cornmcnced_
RCClSlJlI$ to be recorded i.f case ad.iOtlrHCcl uCy01ul the joll()J(ill[l day.-Sce under I( Adjournment."
Ma Daw Thu 1"8. !lIn Dwt\
Oivil P7occd1lre Code-Act V of 190j-8ecf;o/) 60-B!ddhist Latc-])i,voru_ TVife's share in Let-t<;i-paw
1'YO perly thO'lgh ,wi (,lir.lI((ble by h?r wltiU)1~t her h!(.,<;uand's COl1Sellt, is (Ittachable-JJcctce agaimt
wife Ol01IC.-Scc under I' BuddhIst Law,"
Mauug Lo rs. M3ung Pyaung
Civil Procedu.re Gode-Pf"aetice - secii·J1l IJS-Liubitif.y oj wrety after suit nne" dismilised but subsc~
qucntlv decreed O'll a remand by (, SU1/Crto?' COll'lt-ExtC1;t o/SHell U(,bilitY.-Iu a suit brought
by phintiffs--appellallts in ihe Township Court, 450 baskets woro attached before

judgment and the att~chmcnt was. withdf<~'\:1l 0~1 the pre,~ent defcndants-:-l'eSpODdcnts executing a secur,ty bond whIch prvVlded tnat the)' would be responslble to the
extent of Rs, 430 . whic\1 sum they undertook to p3y whenever called upon by the
Court to do so SubseqnenlJy the suit w[ls dismissctl on a prelimi::31'Y point. But
tbe plaintiffs-appellants nppcal'.:d and the D strjct Court nllowed the appeal <mrI
ordered the TOWllShip Caul" to l'c,ndmit tho suitand determine it on th~ merits. After
this remand the Township Court dec ded the suit in favour of the plaiotiffs":"'appcl1
ants, who then applied for execution against tl;e sureties J the present defer.dants-res·
pondents undersect\oll 145 of lhe Civil Procedure Code. Both the lo,,-er Courts
have 11eld that the liability ot tho dofondn.nts-re;;pondents c!'mseJ '\:"hen the Euit was
first diamisscd b1' the Township Court.
Helrl that the security bond ceased to have effect, at a::Jy rn.te for the purposes of
section 14:)J when the suit was dismissed, and that it would be ull,l'easonable to hold
that the liability of the sureties was l'evived by the Appellate Court's ol'der of l'e~
mand, seeing that if there had been no S~(;urity bond J the order of remand could not
havfJ, the effect of reviving the r.ttachmcnt tofore judgn1ent.
Held further that 3'; the legal qu s~ion involved in the appeal was open to doubt there
will be no order tiS to costs.
!thung Po Khet tJs. Maung San Ya ...
Civil Proccduu Code (1882) s~di01~ 108-applicaHou to set ((side ex pnrle decrce-ap1,lica1lt sued at;
p(utner but not scrvtd l'c'tsonaUy- i!lt(licienf. causc.-vVhen a defendant against whom an
ex parte decree ha<; beeu passed as one of the p'lrlnerS without tbo summons haYing
Deen served on bim iodiyjduaJly and he denies that he is a pnr~ner of tho other defend·
;mts, the Geurt shc-uld set aside tbe f:X pa1'le decree aDd rehear the case on it3 merits.
It should not put upon the defendant, the 'burden of proving thllt he is not a partner
before setting aside the ex lJurte d<.cree. '1'0 do so would be trying in tbe miscellane.
ous appHcation a question arising on the hearing of the ease on its merits. Such
procedure is not conte):llpl:?ted by section l08 of the Code of CivH Procedure (1882)..
K. R. S. S. Chokalingam ChetLy V$. K. M. R, 111. S. S:)obramonian Chetty and one.
Civil procedure Codc (Act XIV of 1882) 8{1ctio1~ 244 (c)-auction rurclu(se·r not 1.,,'1 (. rCjJresclltati.vt.-The
auotion purchaser of [L propcl'ly sold ir. execution of a simple money decl'er is not a
(' representative 11 of the judgmellt.debtor within the meaning of sec~iJn 244 ~c) of the
Code of Civil Procedure (18'32). He is ouly the successor in interest of the judgmentdebtor,
.
Md, Hnr>him and one 1'-$. lda Se:11 Bwio nnd two others

146

149

M

Civil PrctXdure Code (lS82j-~cciiolO 244-vulidity of decI'ie - ca1~Jl(l{ qllesti011 ill cxccut~(m -neccssity of
Mtke in lJi'o:;[clmfltion as to claim oj inw,lidity,-The val idiLy of a mortgnge decree caunot

pn,:"lil'Ad into in execution proceedings for the sale of the mortgaged premises but
the Court .is bound to fully OGLify ·ill the proclull1ation of sale that a claim has teen
put forward based on the invalidity of the decree and that any oDe purchasing would
bUy sUl.ject to allY subsequent decrec decJnring the decree <lgainst the mortgaged
premises invnlid.
.
.Ma Kyi 11$. U Maung Gyi and three others

135

60

u

'ho:>.

36

Gidl Proccdure Code, section 263-UcCttjJation by judgment-debtor after exect,ti.Q1.-!re$/1 caule of
action.-- A defendant who remains in actual occupation not"e."ithstandiog execution

must be regarded as a trespasser who commits a fresh act of dispossession and thus
gives a fresh cause of action.
ltInuog IJu Gyi f;S. Maung Nyun Bu and one

83

Cit'it Pro-.:cdure Codc (1882), scct';Oll 278, 280 m,d 283-Attachment by ptohibito,:y ordet-Re!nr/vul
of ntt(,chtnl!nt-D~'d(ti'atoty$ltit-Di~CI'<J{il)1~ of Gotut, '<thOl to bf: illf-cr!,-·teclll;itlt.-SecHou 272
of the Code of Ch'ilProeedure (18S2) applies to tbe luvestigatl(Ju of claims arising out

of attachment by prohibitory order under sCC~iO:l 26':3 and tllel'efol'c n part.y a;gricved
at (1,0 order p~ss(\d iu. the circllmstances umlel" section 278 h,as a remedy under
Eection 283 of the Code.
(
PitcIJC PilJay

VI!.

Maullg Pet <lad three unwrs
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CO-OWller and alvcrse 1)03S~~sion.-See undor lC ::dvorsG possession,"
11[1, Lay us. Mil Hmyin and others
Gri-minal Proced1tre Codc, SCCtiOl~ 103-Respecta~le l,cr,')0ni irl the ll);,:atity-Stress on fhe words I respectable'

alIa

not

011

J.

(Iocalif.y.'-See under ( Burma Gambliuv Act,'

King Empel'or vs. Sit Nyein
Criminal P1'ocerlufe Code Sectio1iS 19;5{b),

190~c),

0

1.43

109, 200. 476.-Proceedi71.gs ttndCl the Village Act aT/;

not judi-ial procccdings.-Thc Commissioner, Pegu Divi.,ion, in a proeeeding uuder
the Village Act wroLC to ihd District Mfl.gl~tratc L'equGstillg him to proceed against
tt.c patitiolll:r uodor sectio~ 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code for au offence under
~ection HIll of Lhe Iud'an Penal Code. Held. that no sanc.ion wns neGoii,sary ,mdcl' spc~ion 195,b) of the Criminnl Procedure
Codo, l:.ur. the Di!:itrict Magis·.mte could take cogniz:lGcc under section 190,(;) and
transfer the case to a subordinate Magistrate under section Hl2 of tbo Code,
l\Iaung'Kyc Vii', King Emperor

120

C,iminal P'foccdun Oode) section 195(G)-1I patty ')-agcnt not a party within the meaning oj the

clause.-The rospondo:.lt in his capacity as thc agcnt ora Chetty finn brought acivii
suit aga·nst the petitioller on:.ln on-demand promi!)~ory nato. The petitioner in
her written S!fI.tement denied oxecuiion and made a cornplainL to the Magistrate in
Rangoon clwrging the rospondent under seetion~ 467, 46S and 471. The 1Iagistra~e
discharged the ro..;pondont 0:1 Ihu ground that a sanction under seetion 195(c) of ~he
Code of Crim;t:ihl Procedure had not been obtained from the Civil Court,
Hdd, set~ing aside tho order of discharge that no aanct:on was neces u' y as tbe respondent having acted as agent only W.lS lIOt a .; par~y to the proceeding" within
the meaning of section H'5(c) of the Code of Criminal Procedure,
Fatima Bc~ Bee t's. Ra'Jlan ChoLty ...

108

Oriminal P.roccdlt're Code, secti~m 2,?7, 167) Jl..1isdirccti,.m-lota~failure to lay down the law-meaning oj
.' laying dOlon the ltiW by whic}i jury are to be gttided IJ __ fi'if, rm it1'e~ulMity wTable by .';I;~titJn

537.-::)ec under I admissibJity.)
J. S. Briscoe Brich vs. King Emperor
.,
Orimintlt Proc,dute Uode-,-sectioll.,,-435) 437-Sections 435 and 437 do noL empower a Caurt'in an
appeal [rom a conviction to order :to retrial of the app _'Un.nt.
Tile pc.wer of Ol'Uel'i:lg a retrial under section 423 of the Code of Criminal Procedurl~
shnu16 be exercised with discretion. A ren'ial may propel'ly be or,:cred where thf(
original trial is void for \H\llt of jurisdiction or for misjoinder or when tbe enquiry
has been obviously superficial aad matel'ial witnesses have not been examinod,
A. retrial shoul·j not bo ordered witll the object of enabling the prosecution to fit! up
dcfich>Dc:es in the c::videnee of the prosecution.
Haindu MI ah tfs. King Emperor
-J
Otiminal Proccdu1'e Code. 476-;rFotici'-Prdim1.1'lary en·1uii1/-Rc,t:i.sion.-Hdcl tha~ there was ample
authority for holding that the H gh Court CV•.'1 deal wHh ardors passe.j under section
476 of the Code of Criminal Procl)dUl'e in rcyision for'good tause shown,
\Vhc:'e the orden' was impugned all the ground ma:nly thnt the LO\,,',~r Court had not
given notice to the applicant or held a preliminary enquiry before pass:ng orders,
Held that ihc Lower Comt had under tho circumsumt:cs of the case exercsed its discretion prolwrly in holding t.1mt no snell enquiry was necessary.
Htl,l also that as regards notice nOlle was neees:;ary under the sectio:l nor in ~he circum~
sta.nce:; of the C.L6C was it desirable that any special noticc should be gIven,
U Po Yeik v,. U Po Kyin ...
OrimL11C,l J>.roCIJdure Code :H'ction 476-1Jr05e.:u~ion of a tdtlless not to be orde,ed OIdinMily.-Tlle pro~
secutioll of the petitioner W~B directed by the Session:; Judgo un leI' section 476 of t!:le
Code of Criminal Proc tIure for hnvin~ made three diffel'CnL statements on the mmc
fact at threu differ~nt ~tages of the procecJings.· Held that under the circumstances
of the CU3C it was noL expedient thM the petitioner should be prosecuted.
lI-raung Thaw N:} ~s. King Emperor .. '
...
*
C,..imil1al ProcedlLTe Cr.-de-SecUon 188-lIfainwmmce of-lcs"$cr 'wiJe maT1yinJ without kflowledge th'Jt
husband had a first 'W~fe.-Lcsser wife thougll refusing to live wjth the chief wife will
,:. not be deprived vf hcr right to ma:ntcoancc i[ au tile time she manied she docs not
~'kllO\"i' lh<~t the hmuand IUl.d been prC\'iouslV married.
~
.slaung Po Wt~ 'l.'S. ]]f,alr:g 'fha Hla
".
..•
...
...
...
OUlp,lble homicide WIt mnounting to mttrder-mcaning of j( takes the 'fi~k uJ Math wUh his own COn.~Clit,l)_
The accused W:l.S st~ndiog in front of his father':; house within tlle ienc~ cf land on
which Ibe hou:;e stood, and abusing and taunting tbo villagers in general. 'Eho
deceased wuilo passing ill front of the house, along a raised footpath, commenced to
l,Jandy 'Yords wit-11 the accused and nfter a beated dialogue both rushed a~ each otUer.
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The nccused had a clasp knife in his hand wl1c\'cas the deceased was unarmed. The
dcccnscd received two wounds, onc of wh:ch proved fatal. He was convicted of murder
by the Court of Sc,siom and 00 appeal to the Chief CJUl't it was held.--'(0 that the offence was murder v.nd that Exception 5 of sec~bn 300 of the
IncHon Penal Code ,"niS not applicable j
(it) the words in E:<ceptiQu 5 'I takes the risk of dc,1.th with his own consent II
Cl\r'\l1ot be confined to cac;cs of

hostiit~

pt'ocecdings

j

(iii) a pcr:,on who claim5 the benefit of Exception 5 bas to show that the person
who5e dcnth he caused conseoted to have the act which caused his death
dOlle upon him: kno,dng tbat it. would cause his death or knowing that
his 1 fo ".,yOU ld be endangered thereby. It is not sufficient to show that the
deceased volunta;rily took the risk of death
The C,mrt did not, however, think that in the particular circuni5tanccs of .the case the
sentence of death was called fol' and commuted it to one of tl'i.'\Usportation for life.
Po Set V~. King Emperor ... .

64

D.
'.mages- Knowledge Of m"stel' th~t l,is day hall becom<> m':'d-Pfooj of swh knowLedge necessary.-If the

Owner of a dog kno\,s that it is IDt\dand ollli-ts to tie up or.destroY it aod the dog
another man's cow dies of hydt'Ophobia in consequence, the OWHer of the dog
would probably be held lia.ble for the damage done.
But there was 110 proof in this case that the appellant knew the dog to be mad 'Or had
any rc..'l,son to suspec~ that it was mad before it bits the cows or that tl1c cows died in
consequence of the bites.
'.
-'.,..
It i~ es:;entinl in c..·V>c" of this kind for th'e Plaintiff to show that the d:J.mage done was
cfm~ed or rendClod possiblc by the defendant s negligenoe. Mi Shwe l\Ii 1:$. Kapila
Mm:stry (1) [ollowed.
U Kyaw Mya t·:; Mi lNiu Thanla
ImagEs-Stay oJ sale pending "t:achmellt dues 'n,t ('./feet th1 ([lttstioll oj damrl:Jf's -So 73 Imiw.n Contract Act.-In a suit. for damng.-s arisit:g outOf a Wl'Ongflll attach:J.1Emt the usua~ rule is
to award au amountwhtch will be as near as'C~\ll be estimated to that by Wh1"11 the
plaintiff is th'3.wol·se fot' the dcfcnd:mt"s wrong-doing provid~d that the harm
suffered -by lho'plaintiff must be a. ll~tur:.l.1 and probable canseque:Jce of toe de(sudant s
Wl'ollg-doing (Pollock on Torts pagos lS8) 557). The principle of the rule is the
same u;; seotion 1:J of the Contract Act
A Co.urt Deed not have r.lUcl1 compass:on for trespa'sers ll.1d is bound lo be -curiously
exact in assessing d m n a g r . s . .
",'
HelJ that the fact that the p!aintiff h:\d st\l:yed thlj sale pending the attMhment did not
affect his right in this suit in any way.
IL Marou Naina V$. Haman Ohettj'
~btor and c1'cdit:;r-salll or mortgage-n'im!1 fncie 3n tlbilolute conveyance in wh'ch there is
nothing to show that the relation of dobtor and creditor shoulj exist between the
parties, docs LOt cense to bo a conveyance so as to be cOUlUluted into a mortgage
merely bee .me there is flo right to re~purch~3e the property.
The test to apply is whether tho l'elation o( debtor and croditor subsists between the
parties. If the rd;\tion d_)cs not exist -the transaction docs not fall within the general
definition of mOl"tgago in section 58 -(a) of the 'l'runsfer of Property Act (3) and there_
fore cannot be regarded 1.15 a mortgage by conditional s:l.le within sec~ion 58 (0),
In 1.h,e present anse the tntl\sactio() was spoken of by the witnesses as a sale with a CODdltionfol" repurchase and there was no~hing in the evjde~:ce to show thM the reta tion
of debtor and creditor sUbsis:;s between .My'\ Gyi and Til,.! Dun.
Hdd th:lt such being ~11J} nature of the transaction it follows that-tllerc W:\5 no change
In the nMure of T11'1 Dun's po~session givillg rise to a fre.,;b period of limitation from
the du'e of hi.; refusal to <l.llow ref<urehase in 1902 (i. e., before the stipuht~d period
of ten yl'ars)
Held..olso that the traos[l,Qtion besween thc pr{'seut parties U0t being a mortg;1.ge but a
sale wilh a condition fo.r rcpu~'chasc, tile principle of section GO of the Transfer of
Property Act (3) has no :.~pplication to it j {hat Mya Gyi was strictly bound by the
terms of the condilioD and that, as he failed to repurchase with in ten years he 193t
ali claim. to the land.
The application for review was granted.
Maung Tha Dun 'l:t. Maung Mya Gyi ...
bit~s
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Divofce-grounds for-legal crudty.-IIeU, refusing to confirm a decree for dissolution of a
marriage, that <l.dultcry nlone was not sufficient gl"ound for a wife 10 frame a vetition
for :1.::king for dissolution of m~J,tri[Lgc. T11l.~ adultery must be coupled with 'one of
the other reasons given in section 10 of the ~\ct.
The evidcDec showed that the parties qua1'l'clled wbilst living tog.,thcr and that the re~
spolldont struck the petitioner and the latter struck lhe fortner back in self-defence
aDd left 11 m and lived with hor bratlIer. Held that, the potitioner had not proved
sufficient cruehy to entHie her to a d,vorce.
Daniella vs. Daniells
'"
..•
••.
Vit'o'fee-Judicial sepu:ration-condOHtn.1 adtlltery-elfert ~f.-The ordinary rule is that no relief
phould be. granted to a party who hM himself or herself committed adultery. The
fact th.:lt the adultery was condone~ by the wife is not, of itself, £ufficient ground for
.
absolvlDg the husband from the ordumry rule.
The ordinm'.v rule IDo.y be relaxed in favour of D. wife who secks a jlldicial separation but
no relief of any sort can be granted to a guilt)· wife except under very special
circumstances which did not exi!5t in th';l present casco
.
Mrs A 1'S bIro A
...
.•.
..,
••.
Di1Jorce-judicia~ s€para.tiorl-mQ:Y be decreed on a pctition for dissotHtion oj mU1riagc._Plaintiff sued
the defendll,n~ for dissolution of marri<tge on the grounds of a.dulcery, cruelty, and
descrt~on. The lower Court dismissed the petition on the ground tht\t cruelty and
des~~tlOn were not proved and that there had b2en great dcls.y in presenting the
petItIon.
~
Hcld that the delay should not d'~prive the petitioner of the modified form of relief,
tlk, jUdicia! separation which she asked for in apl?eaL Held also that the petitioner
could ob:ain a decree for judicial separat~on on a petition for the dissolution of her
marriage,
S..ft.. Pereira 1)S. F C. Pereira
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132
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Entry in Reg. I.-An entry in Regisser No. I showing an outright transfer for consideration

c~upled with the fac~ of the possession for ov~r 13 yea"s is no: suffic:ent to shift the
onus. There was no entry in Reg. IX of the conesponding ye;.\1' and the possession'
wnos as consbtent with the transaction being an usufrl1ctu9rry morlgage as with it
being an outrlgh~ tr~nsfer.
.
Ma Rnin U 1)S. Ma RIa Me and others
..•
...
•.•
..~
Exectdion-O..Ct/l!atton by judgment-debtor aftcr execution-fush cat/'s(l of action.-A defendant ,,'ho
remains in actual occupation notwithstanding execution must be regarded ns a trespasl>er who commits a fresh ,ct of dispossession and thus giyes a fresh cause of
action.
.1\1auug Lu Gyi 1)5. Mauog Nyun Bu and 1
~ .., . ...
Ex parte decr€c-appticant staa as partner but not :;en:td pc-rsonally-s'Il.fficient Cltt<SC.- \Vhea Q defendant a.gainst whom an t.G partc decree has bean passed at one of the partnets without
the summons having boen served on ,hirn indiyiduallyand he denies that he is a
partDer of the o'her defendants, the Court should se.. aside the cx paTte decree and
rehear the case on its merit.s, h should not put upon the defendant the burden of
proving that be is not a pflrtner before scttlng aside the ex l)(,rte decree. To do so
would be trying in the miscellaneous application a ques~ion arising on the hea.ring
of the case on its merits. Such procedure is not cOlllemplnted by section 108 of the
Code of Civill'l'occdure (1882).
Chokalingam Chetty "'s. Soobramonian Chetty ...
..,
•••
Ex parte dec1tC-bona fide bellcf·- Where it is alleged that an cx parte decree had teen obtained
by fraud and it is shown that the defendant did no~ reside at the place where the
summonS was served it is Dot fraud on the part of the plaintiff if he hnd a bona iJdr.
bolief that the defendant resided there.
Maung N gwe Ya "'s, Alhtgappa Chatty

37
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F.
F....d t.tO-Ex pnrtc decrce-bona fied Lclipf-Whero it is alleged that an eX-IJCute decree had beon
.. .
."obtained bY fraud and it is s~o'.vn that the defendant did not restde ~t !he pi,ace
whe;e the summons WilS ser\'ed It 1S not fraud on the part of thc plaintltllf he had
a bOl~a fide belief that tllC dofendant resided there,
MnuIl<'7 Ng\ve Ya v~. Allagapn Chetty
...
...
•..
•••
II
FrudulC1lt ~ tmnsftt~(~ creditor llccud1 his ~ntt"fcst and a p~trchase-r_c/}ilsideT"tions al)F~Y to.- If the
:1 onlY purpose of the credItor IS to secure 1115 debt and the property tl'an?fel'~ed to
.' him is not worth materially more than t.he arooutlt of the dobtrthe transactIOn IS not
j

::l
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fraudulent. If however ~ho tl'anS:lction is bot ml}rely a proference of au actual debt.
but is a morc color;lb!c deyicc to place the debtor's properly beyond the reach
of his credit·ors, or if the trmlEaction pxtcnds bey.oud the necessary purpose of no
mere preferonce. so as to secure to the debtor some benefit or ad\',lDtagc, or to
unnecessarily bindcl'and delay other creditors the tmnsfer is fraudulcnt."
A person who purcha$cs for present considcl'tlotiou knowlng the irau'iulent purpose of
the grantor enters into Lho tran~actioll for the purpose of aiding the fr·ludulent purpose.
Mnung San ts. Mauog Sit TW::LU
If'-raud-jud:;mcnt i11 pCl'sonam.-A person who is not a party to a sun canuot sue to have the
decree set aside on the ground of fraud or o~het·wise.
V. .N. A. R. Komerappa Chetty 1I~. Bcindu

Page
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G.
G~mbTing-6cntc'lCC_H

TJlace."-S eetion 10 of the Gambling Act is not applicable to a man who
merely runsawaj" from ~£aJllbling: ll.'iliu.fl.. .n moat bciioown ~i& 11~'1mttrn.11y1l1ayea:'"
The alleged gllmbling took place on a privately owned p:ece of land on which fruit
trees were gLowing and on which land revenue wa~ paid but was unenclosed and
people could pa~s freely through to a1ldJro.
Held: that su~h a pInce was of the same genu, as a ssreet or a thoroughfare within tho
meaning of section ]0.
~
A sentence of one month's impr:son ment for a first offence was considered excessive
and altered to one of fine of Rs. 30.
On Ban and others vs. King-Emperor
.•,
...
Ga~ of Ekill.-Htld that in the gamosof t/l01lb01ipe or domiuoos, as played in Burma, the
element of chance is so subordinated to the element of·skilI that the gain~ must be
looked upon M a game of the k:nd contemplated by section 4: of the Burma Gambling Act.
King_Emperor lIS. Tun Zan and others.
...
..,
."
Gi.ft-possess!on.-The application of Buddhist la~Y to gifts depend3 0:1 ~he citcumsLancGs of
·cacb case. 10 the present case the gjf~s were made for the purposos of evading lh~
ordinary ruJes of inheritance. Held that the Buddhist law applied to the case.
There is nothing to prevent tl. man frorn making a gift to Oue or more of his childun
in the absence of others.
_
CI'
A gift of pl'operty m:.1de by a father /0 his c::hildt"en holdS good and buch prop2:rty is not
liable tQ {Jartition after his death pro'rided that q~livery of J:v':';: t;~ion is ~ade of
Which the-law requires strict proof. It would be 9angOl"iiU~ tc, PrC3ume delivery from
mere continuance of pOfisession at any r~"u i)2 thIS ca'5e of sons ac:;U30l1y JiVhlg with
and dependant on an aged' fath~r,
.MaullgPan U ,V$ M=. :i\y~ Nyo
t....

121
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107
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:;:--":'1'r:: ..1~t, :'Tlii Of 1870, aection Jf) (0 )-'fights of a n!ltttral fathcr-minor-guGrdian,hip ofp~.r;perty ~nd p::rso».-Tho .Act VI ~I of ~870 gives 1;h.e fathOl: no sup'erior .right to

~he guardiaoo;hlp of, the property of hIS chIldren a~ agamst thou' other relatIOns. A
father may lose his right to the guardianship of children when he has pormittcd
another person to maintain and educate them, and it would be df;"trimental to the
interests of the children to nIter the manner of 'their maintenanco or the course of
~beir education.
.Maung Po Cho vs. JHa Nyein ,Myat and others '"
Guardiallship oj property and pason.-The Act· VIII of 1870 gives the father no suporior righ t to
~he guardianship of the property loi his children as against their other r01a&ioDs.
A father may lose his right to the guardianship of children! when he has perm:Hed
anotber person to maintain and educate them, and it \"ould be detrimental to the
interests of the children to alter the manner of their maintenance or the course of
their education.
Maung Po ClIo vs. Ma Nyein l\fyat
•.."
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H.
[older.-' H I executed a promissorr note ill favour of one (K lor to his order who died <lhe
baiting indorsed and delivered the same to / V' for collection. It was contende':' that
as no consideratiou had passed 'V) CGuJd not recover the money without havil'&
obtained Jettels of administration or ;:\ suecession certificate.
Beld thr.t r V·' WllS the holder within the meaning of sections .8 and 78 of the Indian
1Scgoti~ble Instruments Act and had consequently the right to bring the suit.
Ramtan Ali 116. Velasawmi Pilla)'

](\jj
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I-continued.
tndw'l Cil1ltwct Act. S. 46, 55.-The respondent on the 6th July 1907 indented through tho
appellants 6 cases of prints to be shipP2d in "November-December 1907.'1 On Lho
2Bth Aug-ust the respondent ~.Iccepted certain modifications in the designs and
increased the nurn bel' of cases from 6 to 7 but no fresh stipulation was made about the
ti me of delivery_
Beld Mmt it was a well established rule in mercantile contracts that stipulntions as te
time are" of tbe essenco of the coutract/' n.nd that as there was no fresh stipulation
on the 29th August it must be presumed that the pm·ties intonded the previolls
stipulation as to time to hold good.
Held also that acquiescence could not be inferred from the solitary fact tbat the respondent took no steps to repudiate the contract formally till the goods nrrivcd.
Kruger & Co., Ltd. v,s. Maung Po Naw
...
•..
••.
Indian Contract Act 8. 73.-8ee under l( Damages."
K. Marou Naina Vii. Raman Chatty...
'..
...
...
Indian Oonl.ract.L1ct, section 178 proviso-Pawmc-,·ight to goods ObtCti1'lCd fraudHle1Itly.-Ma 'Va
handed over diaruond nagat'3 wor~h Rs. 8000 to onc Maung Po On who promised to
return them thc same day. He pawned them for Rs. 4,000 to the applicant and WM
convicted of Criminal breach of trust, The dlamond nagats were ordered to be given
to tho respondent, the owner. In revision it was contcnded that tbo property was
not obtained by offence or fraud. Held that the proviso to section 178 of the Indian
Contract Act did not apply and the order of ~he Magistrate was justifiable in the
circumstances of"the case.
Palnniappa Chetty 1;S, Ko Snye
,..
.,.
Indicm Cont'ract Act-1X of 1812-secUoll 35 Paras 1 and 2-Sllrety 1s liability 011 judgmf.nt debtor's death
before specified date-Civil P.rocedure Code Act IT of 1908-SlCtio71 115.-The appellant exe·
cuted a sUl'ety bond for the payment of a decretal debt, dne by another person to
the respondent.. The appellant by the terms of the bond bound himsclf to make tbe
jUdgment·debtor come and deposit the decretal amount and costs in Court by a
specified date and undertook to pay the amount himself if thejudgmont-debtor failed
to do so. Tbere was a further provision that if tbe surety failed to ply thc Court could
take his house in satisfaction.
'l)
The judgment-debtor died before the spee;fied date and the surety then disputed his
own liability to pay on tbe ground that the contract bat! become void under section
35, para, 1 of the Contract Act.
Held tlladhe District Court was right in. holding that the second para of thnt section
applies and not the fir~t) and that the specified uncertain event· is the payment of t,he
decretal debt by the judgroen t-debtor and that as that event did not happen beIore
the specified dats, the contingent contra~t pepame..e,n!orceablc.
.:
It was further contended tbat the surety bond 'was inoperatiyelor want of registration
as it purported to affect a bouse worth O\'er Rs.I00.
. -.;.< .
Held, tbat, as therc ,y~s a distinct and separate personal undertaking to pay the docretal debt, the bond was admissible in o\'1dence for the purposo of proving thls
undertaking.
Held, further that thcre was nothing to prevent the res;pondent from applying for 6);:e·
eution ag&in6t the houso nnder section 145 of tho new Code, which was in [(Ires
when the judgmellt·debtor died and when tho proceedings against tl:o surety (ap..
pelInoL) \vere instituted aDd that it is according to the terms of section 145 tb:.tt the
case fnlls to be decided.
K. \Vadal'a Devan 11:;_ Ma Kin
lndi<:tf' Divorce Aet (iVo! 1S00) $eetianlllO, 17-Divorcc -grotmdsjor_lcgal tnuUy-Uelcl, refusing
to confirm a dccree for dissolution of a marr;uge, that adultery alone was not a sulli.
·cient ground. for a wife to f['amo flo petition for asking for dissolution of marriage.
-Tho ndultory must be coupled with one of the other reasons given in section 10 of
the A.ct.
•
Gertrude Daniells V3. H. S:anley DanieHs
.•.
•.•
..•
IUegal p08ses,;ion of opium and ilocainc_ctdmission a:nounting to eonjcfsiol1-Itldi(w Et:idclIcc ,Act~cction 25.-See under ({ Admission amounting to confessjon. ll
~,
1\li Ein Toa and one t:s. King. Emperor
Indian EvjdcTlce Act-uc f .i01i 91-o.rpUcalion to C1iminal cases--The question reforred to the
Bench. was - ,\\There n prosecution is instituted on the complaint of a private person
and where the terms of a contract between the complainant and the accused have
been reduced to wTiting, does section 92 of the Evidence Act preclude oral evidence
from being rccorded for the purpose of varying, or adding to its tcrms.
~:rer Fox) G. J.~(AnSwering the question in the afiirmntivc) "'ViJere a party to a 'written
,-, ~ontract institutes <.\ criminal proceeding against anotber party to such contract wh~ch
inrolves consideration and determiDat.iOl1 of what tbe contract between the parties
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i-continued.
was no Qvidcnce of [Luy oral agreement or statement is admissible in such proceeding
for the purpose of comradicting, varying! addi~g to or. sU;bstracting from the terms
of the written contract unless such oral eVIdence IS admIssIble under one or more of
n
the provisions to section 92 of tho Evidence Act.
Pa HannolL J.-(Ans~:ering the question i.n ~he negative} section 92 of the Evidence Act
should n~t be held to apply to criminal proceedings in that the real prosecutor in all
such proceedings is tho King Emperor who i'3 the head of ~ho State. To hold otherwise would lead to anomalies and injustice.
Per Twomey J.-(Answering the question in tho affirmati....e where there is a private
prosecut~r, as in the present case he also must be regarded as a party for the pur~
poses of section 92 of the Evidence Act.
J. Reid us. So Hla~-ng
, ...
In#ian Insolve1lt .Act (if.6 ana 47 Viet. ph. 52) section 27 and cecUon 7-exeml1tio.,. fro,,!" attachment oj
..
ifl6olv/lnt s sa1aryafter deduclmg amount payable per mensem to .offictal.Asngnec-exempted
portion on footing of necessaries. _. Whon an insolvency Court acung under the provisions
of the Indian Insolvent Act, directs tbo Insolvent to paJ' a portion of bis salary per
mcnsem to the OffiCJ.ial Assigneo, tho remainder, of his salary is to be regarded en the
same footing as necessaries which are exompted from attachmorit.
A Court cannot therefore in execution of a decree against the JnsclYent direct the at~
tachment of any portion of his salary l'emaining over after tho payment to the Offi~
cial Assignee of the amount ordered to bo paid.

0;-

Mg. Glay "So S. O. S. Odeyappa C'hetty

...
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Indian L·imitation Act, 6.26.-An enjoyment as of right must be CI nee d nee clam nee precario."
In section 26 of the Indian Limitat;on Act the conditions If lIce 'Vi nee clam II are sepa·
rately pl'ovided for in the words If peaceably JJ and openly:' It seems probable

therefore tha.t the sper-iol force of the qualification I, of right J, lies in tho words j f nee
pHJcatio II which would exclude enjoyment by the caprice or the mere will or favour
of the owner of the servient tenement.
Considerations of fl special damage '} do not arise at all in the case of a private right of

way.

t i l .

Mere acquiescence is enough; it is not necessary to show how the right orginated.
Kyinan tiS Set Lan
[ndian l.imitation .d<.:t, Schedtilc II, .A.-ttide lO.-The expressiop. I! physical possession 1~ in Article
·10 of the second Schedule of the Limitation Act, means a po:csession that is 'personal
and immediate or} in o~her words, a possession perceptible to the senses and evident
to everybody as much as possession can be perceived and be eVident. The expression
precludes any sort of formal or constructive possession or even possession by attornment of tenants at the time being of the land. 'The entry of a name on tbe Revenue:
Registers 83 owner would not constitute a taking of physic-'ll possession.
. U Tet Tan &. 1- 'Vll,.Ma Ni and othe'rs '"
•••
../
ndian Ltmitat\on Act, sections 142 and 11:4-See under ,( adverso possession.'J
Ma Lay vs. Milo Hmy in and others
......
...
•••
'ld'ian Limitation Art.1r8 ana 179.-Proceedings subsequent to preliminary decrees for redemp~
tion and sale are not governed by the Civil Procedure Code or the Limitation Act.
Ahmed Ali V8. Mg. Ton and one
.•.
'"
••.
•••
'Idian Negotia.ble Imtrumenls Act, 6tetiom 8 and 78-indOTlJee without comideration-lwTder.--U R executed a promissory note in favour of one I Ie' or to his order who died after
baving indorsed and deli vered the same to f V' for coUection. It was contended
that as no consideration had passed {V' could not recover the money without baving
obtained letters of administration or a succession certificate.
Held that} r V' was the holder within the meaning of sections 8 and 78 of the' Indian
Negotiable Instruments Act and had consequently tho right to bring the EUit.
.
Rnrozan Ali 'Vi. Vallasawmi Pillay
,
.. •••
'"
...
...
.d~an Paptr Our'l'encll Act, 1905 section 24-00ntract fotbi.dden by law-.Am'tnamcnt of Plaint.-The
promissory note sutd upon was in the following terms, viz.:,f

Rs. 2,000.

100

24

142

106

•

On demand we the undersigned promise to pay to Mr
ot bearer U".Ei
sum. ~f &:c
:
:..••.. " Held. the promissory I!-ote infringed the
provISIons of sectloD 24 of the IndulD Paper Currency Act,1905 and that i& was i\
contract forbidden by la.. v and consequently' the plaintiff could not recoyer on it.
HeJd also that the plaintiff C<iQilot be aHowed to amend the pJaint so (\s to make ,'tho
suit one for money lent.
t,

Mauug Po Tha

.s.

L. D. Altaid.s

. ".

... .

••• '
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Pena~

·

Oode secfion 193.-0mission to ~pecify statements in respect of which prosecution
is sanctioned-not sufficient ground to revoke the s[l,netion_Bo1ia:fide~.
Omission to specify statements in respect of which applicanfs prosecution is SDoDctioned
is not in itself Do sufficient ground for revoking the sGDction.
The Court before granting a sanction must be satisfied that there is reasonable proba~
bility of conviction.·
Mutaya Pillay 'tiS. Mg. Shwe Bon
•••
•••
..•

Indian

Pay',

Indian Pmal Qode-2ccHon 300, Exc~pti.Oll 5-ctLlpabk homicide not amounting to murder-meaning
oj H takes the risk of death. wifh his own consent."-The accused was standing in front of his
father-s house within the fence of land on which the house stood, and abusing and
taunting the villagers in general. The deceased while passing in front of the house,
along a raised footpath, commenced to bandy words with the accused and nf~er a
heated dialogue both rushed at each other. l'he accused had aebsp knife in his hand
whereas the deceased was unarmed. The deceased reco;ved two wounds, one of
which proved fatal. He was convicted of murdor by the Court of Sessions and on
appeal to tbo Chief Court it was held.(i) that the offence waS murder and that Exception 5 of section 300 of the
Indian penal Code wat not applicable j
lii) the words in Exception 5 II bkes the risk of death with his own consent II
cannot be confined to cases of hostile proce.edings:
(iii) a person who elaims the benefit of Exception 5 has to show that thB person
whose Q'eath he caused consented to have the act which caused his death
done upon him, knowing that it would cause his death or knowing that his
life would be endangered thereby. It is not suffiCient to show that the
deceased voluntarily took the riSk of deo.th.
The Court did not, however, think that in the particular circumstances of the case the
sentence of death was called for and committed it to one of IransportaUon for life.
Po Set vs. King Empcl'or ..•
, ., .. ~.64-~
Indian FenaZOode s. 471.-kl1Owledge that the document s"oo upon was ajorgery.-Whero a suit was
brought by the applicant on a pro-note executed in favour of a Chatty firm called
R. M. A. R. which afterwards wa3 reconstitute,? into S. R. :M. firm of which the
applicant was a partner and whel'6 the suit was subsequently withdrawn.
Held, that it wa'5 necessary to prove that the applicant knew or had rea.son to believe
thnt 'the document sued upon was a forgery.
Where the iacLs showed that the pro-note ,was executed in 1904. and that tho applicant
was awn) in Madras when tbe suit waS filed there can be no ground for supposing
that he had any such knowledge or belief.
~. , ....
Ramasuwmy Chett.Ytls.lIaung Shwe Bon
'"
'"
•••
... -·'··15f
Indian Stamp Act (II oj lS99)-Schedule I, Articl6 5 (b)-Agrument-Not for faZe of goods exclusively
-liot exempted undcr Article 5, Exemption (a) Of Schedule I.-An hgreemeat for the sale
of goods must be staIl1:{Jcd with an eight annas sta.mp under Article 6 (b), Schedule I
of the Indian Stj,mp Act, 1899, unless it is an a~cemcnt exclusively for the sale of
"" gOods or merchandise and nothing more.
Civil Reference 6 of 1909 ••.
.••
."
•.•
..,
...
25
Indian Succession Acf.-onus probandi always on pelOS01l propounding-suspicion of Court excited when
beneficia·Ty pupared tviR-The law looks with suspicion upon all benefits obta~ned by
persons in a position to domin::lote the will of the person benefiting them.
In the case of testamentary benefits two special rules apply.
(1) in every case the OllUS probandi lies on the party propounding a will and be ..-" \' ,:.
must satisfy tbe conscience of the Court that the instrument so propounded
is the last will of a froe and capable testatal'.
(2) the fact that a beneficiary writes or prepares· a will is a circumstance tha.t
ought generally to excite the suspicion of the Court and make it vigilant
and jealous in examining the evideoco in support of the instrument in
fl-wour of which it oug'ht no~ to pronounce unless tb~t sUl)picion is removed
and it is jud:oially satisfied that the paper propounded does express Lho
true will of the deceased.
..
Mrs. Cecilia King and others 1:S. A.. A.breu
51
Inher.it,Jflce-Ohild of a divorced CQuple.-B~c Under' Buddhist Lu\v. l
aMa J;!la Kin 11S. Maung Chit Po
...
'"
...
•..
...
109
Inheritance-eldest rCptfSe"tative oj eldest child ra1'lking with SII'I'vt-villg uncl{'s and am~!s.-Buddhist Law.
-In Bud1hist law a grand-ehild whose I!:lrents have predeceased their parents is
eDtHl~d to mnk with the surviving uncles and aunts onl)' if he is the eldest repreaont~Hve.of the eldest child, tbe other grand-children taking only one-iolll·t4 of the shar~
t.a.a~ their pare::lts WO\lld qave enjoyed] qad the'Y BU1'vived,

INDEX.

1-·J.
Mah Saw "Ngwo and two tis. 1I1a Thein Yin 1. 1.1. B. R.I9S J followed.
11a Thin apd 4 aLhurs vs. Ma Nyein E aud 4 o t h e r s . . .
Illheritancc-illl'gitJ.mafc cliil(l. One Maung Shwe Don died leaving him surviving an ilIcgiti~
mate daughter, tho plaintiff in the case nnd a widow, the defendant.
Held that the plaintiff wa" entitled to a half share in the estate.
Ma Sbwe Li 1'S. Ma Kyin Thaw...
••.
......
Injunction-right to let the water rtm oJf from tani on a higher lc'vd into that on a lower levd.-The
owner of higher laud is entitled to let the water run off into the lower land by what·
m'or means nature intended that it should and his right is infringed by any lUeans
'which prevent the wr.tei' so doing whether it be the damming of strclam or the holding
up of the promiscuous spill.
"Banoo l\1:ahomed Hooscill ti6. M. Dawlatchand ...
•••
..'
'"
Insort'eney-Bellcfit of the P.rovincialln~olvency Act.-\Vhere tbe Lower Court granted discharge. to
an iusolvent although his speculations were quite apparent because of the moneylenders having advanced him large sums of money without security ..md because of
. their having knowingly taken the risk of losing their money.
Held, reversing the order) that the Courts have to consider the conduct of the seckel'
for the benefit of the Act and not that of tho creditors.
Where tlie inSOlvent's assets are not of a value equal to 8 annas in the Rupee on the
account of the insolvent's unsecured liabilities no discharge should be granted unless
the insolvent satisfies the Court that it was due to circumstances for which he cannot
be justly held to be responsible.
Sub-section 3) section 44 of the Provincial Insolvency Act is imperative.
The benefit of release from debts under the Act is intended for the bonest debtor who
by reason of misfortuoe is unable to pay his debts. It is not and could not have been
intended for the reckless and careless borrower or the dishonest trader.
R. M. P. Kaliapp. Chetty ts. Mg. Kywe
In~olvent's sala?'!J ajte?' ded~tcting amount }Jflyablc per 1He1!scm to Official Assig71ee-e:CCtltl,ted pOl'Uon on
jooting of necessaries.- When an Iusolvency Court acting under the provisions of the
lndian lnsolvent ActJ directs the Insolvent to pay a portion of his salary per mensem
to the Offici<:.l Assignee) the remaind-qr of his salary is to be regarded on tho same
footing asnccessaries which are exempted from attnchment.
A. COlJrt emmot therefore iu execution of a. decree against the Insolvent direct the nttachment of a-ny portion of his salary remaining over after the payment to the
. Official Assignee of the amount ordered to be paid.
,.
Mg. G10y .5. S. O. S. Odey.ppa Chetty
.••
•..
..,
...
:ilt~nt.-The intent which'gives a creditor the rigbt to have a transfer of immoveable property
.
by 'his debtor avoided·is an intent to defeat or delay his creditors generaUy and not
merely an intent to de~eat or delay Doe particular creditor.
.
bIa Me Gale 1IS. :Ma Saw Thein
...
...
.•.
..,
...
Interest in G11e'!-1- Receiver.-\Vllere in a suit on a mortgage the mortgagee a:>plies for the appo:nt·
ment ofa Receiver and it is shown tl~at the mortgagor bas been receiving the rents
alid not paying 'the interest) the Court will appoint a Receiver where it is just and
convenient to do so.
..
Tho \Voros'r, j ust ~nd convenient " in t.h~ CCdfl of Civil ProcedurQ (a, 41. R-l.) of 19G5
:ll",,! ~t{'~y -;-·;,:"'4,jt1 a,tj 1,) i,~ liaerprcted by the .principles applicable in England
under tbe Judicature Act.
A. C. Baroocha ••. lYf. L. R. ~L A.
•.•
•••
...
..,
...
Interfe.renceby Chicf Gourt.~Ses$iomJudge disagreeing with jury and passi'lg hetlvi.~r sentence than if
ag1't.eing_no case for interference.-The Chief Coort will not interfere in revision in a
case where the Session8 Judge) disagreeing with the jury as to their verdict which
he accepted nevertheless passes on the accused a heavier'sentence for the offence
found by the jury proved against him than he would have passed had he ngreed
with them.
King Em peror vs. Chit Maung

6
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Joint owners-jurisdiction of 1Jfagistrale to lJl'oceed wldl"1 section 145.-Respondents were tenants
of the joint owners of cortailllands of whom tbe first applicant was one aod bad talf,en
the lands on lease for many yom's up to the end of the agl'lcultural year J90D-10 1
ending 31st March 1910. In Jl1ly 19081 iIlnung SOl the other of the two surviving

joint owners obtained a decree for partition tlgainst the first applicant and others.
In June and JUly 19119 tho second} third} fout'th :md fifth applicants forcibly entpl'cd
upon the land l asserting that they were tenants of 1I:[a E lHya, the first applicant alone.
The Magistrate put the respondents in possession of the whole land.

;,
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<.
tn revision it ""as urgcd th~t the Court acted without jurisdil1tion inasDluch as by put~
ting tho rospondents into possession of tbe wholo l[\ud ii did no!: givp. offeet to the
partition decroe.
Held: the Magistrate did not act without jurisdiction, and that though lilwre is no
dO;Jb.t that {he Ceu.l't must give .effect to a de~rce of a Civil Court fat p3.rtitiou, yet in
thIS Instance the dIspute not bemg between the panios to the decree the Maetistrate
'
was right ill putting respondents into possession of the land.
.
lila E Mya and 4: others vs Mg. Po Thaung
...
'"
...
...
. Jointproperty--Trallsjcr of Property Act, section 41. (Act IV oj 1882)-Bona fide morlgage withw.t
notice fvr cOlt5id~ratioll.-A piece of Government land \Vas in thp. po~scs;;ion of the
wife many years before her marr;age and after her marriage she obtained a lease of
it from Government. A house was tllell built on the land and she mortgaged it to a
Chetty withcut the consent of her husband but for the benefit of her son. The
mortgn.ge contained a power of sale. It wa" proved that the hmband came to know
of the mortgage and took no steps to set iL aside until after the Chetty refused to
aIlO\y his wife further time to payoff tho 1l10rtgflge money, He thon filed this suit.
Helel: that, in the absence of any eV;dence to the contrary, the hOl13e must be pre~umed
to bc the join~ property of husband and wife and that a mortgage of the hOU50 is, under
the circumstancesl not a bOM fide mortgage without notice for consideration: that
the husband must be held to bave acquiesced in.the mortgage: tbat because he can·
sented to the mortgage there is no presumption tha.t he consented to the power of
sale.
"
U Po Lon vs. 810liman Haji Bros.
.••
Judgment in porsonam-Who ('un set azide on gn:mnd oJfraud.-A. person who is not flo party to a
suit cannot sue to have the decree sot Mide on the g.'ound of fraud or otherwise.
V. N. A. Il. Komer.ppo Chelly .s. Bindu
.•.
...
...
•••
Judida~ proccecHngs.-The Commissioner, Pegu Division, in a proceediug under the VHlage Act
wrote to the District Magistrate requesting him to proceed against the petitioner
under section 476 of the Cr:minal Procedure Code for an offence under section 199 of
the Indian Penal Cod e
Held, ~hat no sanction 'was necessary under sectio.n 195 (b) of tbe Criminal Procedure
Code, but the IHstricli Magistrate could take cognizance under section 190 (0) and
transfer the case to a subordinate Magistrate under section 192 of the Code.
Mg. Kye vs. King Emperor
....
•..
...
'"
...
Judicia~ teparatio1\-condonil~g adultery-tffect of-The ordinat·y rule is that no relief should be
granted to a party who has himself or herself committed adultery, The fact that
the adultery "'dB condoned by t.he wife is not, of itself, sufficient ground for absolving
the liusbanj from the ordinary rule.
The ordinary rule may be relaxed in favour of a \.,.He who seo!cs a judicial separation
but no relief of an)' sort can be granted to a gUilty wife except under very special
cil"CUm~t3nces which'djd not exist in the present case.
Mr,. A. .,. Mr. A.
•••
... 0
...
<..
Jididal8~fJarati01.-lnay be dec-ruel on a peWi01~ jOl' dissolution of ,marfiage._Plaintiff sucd the
3
dcfcndan~ for dissolution of marriage on the' grounds of adultery, crueltYI and
desertion. '1'he lower Court dismissed the petition on the ground that cruelty and
desertion were not proyod. and that thore had' be-All gr:eai delay in presenting the
petition.
' " I J J :':Hi-·\fU",:","
He~dJ tbat the delay should not deprive the petitioner of the modified form of relief,
'Viz" judicial scp2.ra~iou which she t\'3kcd for in appeal. Held also th<lot the petitioner
could obtain a decree for jUdicia.1 separation oc. a petition for the dissolution of her
0
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marri~ge.

POl'oim tJ~. Pereira
,..
...
_'.
...
'"
..•
J'I.lriclictiolJ oj Ma[jistra~e to proceed under :section 145. -Respondonts WOl'e t.en<lnts of the joint
ownors of certain lands of whom the first applicant was onc and had taken the
lands on lease for many years up to the enod of the agricultural year 1909-10, cnd'ing 31st March 1910...In·July 1908, Maung So, tho other of the two surviving joint
owners obtained a decree for partition flgaiust the first appli<:ll.ut and others. In June
"aud July 1009 the second, third, fourth and fifth applicants forcibly entered upon the
Ityld, asserti.ug that they wero tenants of Ma E Mya, the first <\pplicant alone. The
Magistrate put the respondents in pos3cssion of the whble land.
..
In reyision it was urged that tue Court acted without jurisdiction illa~much as by putting tho respondents into possc!;siou of the \VlJolo lancl it did not gi\'e effect to tbe
pal'Htion decree.
:geld: the :Magistrate did not act without jurisdicLion, and that though there i!l no dou~t
Jthat the Court must give effect to ~ decree of a Civil Court for partition yet in ~1.11!?
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foge.
Misdircetio1l-tot(,l failure to tay down the law-meaning of layimg dawn the law by wllich jury are (0
Of. guided "-Sec Ad-missibillty.
J. S. Briscoe Birch 1I.,s. King-Emperor
••.
'.'
••, .
'0'
1tfi,take_b(ma fide- amendment of lJlaillt.-AI~houghrule 17 of Order VII is in widor terms than
section 53 of the old code, amendments are still to be made on sucb terms aa may be
just and this cannot mean that they may be allowed sO as to defeat tbe object of
limitation aud of the rules as to the framing of suits. Thus generally an amendment
r::hould noli be allowed save when the plaintiff by SOIDe mistake or misapprehension
has failed to put things properly before the Court.
An ruuendment will"not be allowed where the ame-ildment was deliberately not songht
to be made an9 was deferred till the failure of another suit made it elent to tho
plaintiff t·hat without amendment he had no chance of obtaining the relief he desired.
Mg. Than Daing vs. U The and one
'"
Mo-rtgage-Extension of {~me for payment after decree-good cause-Where a decree was passed for
the redemption of lands held in usufructuary mortgage and a date fixed for 1'6:dempti'on and the usufructuary mortgagors apply for extension of time for payment
on the grounds of provart) and difficulty of raising money during the pendency of an
appen.l by the mortgagees, they are entitled to an extension of time if they show good
cause.
In deciding whether good cauSe for e:::r.tension of time has been shown all the circumstances of the case must be-Iook,edat. Thus, where the mortgagor tendered the mortgage money to the mortgagee prior'to suit which was instituted in c6nsequence of the
refusal to accept it on the part of tho mortgagee who claim to have bought it outright
and an appeal had been filed by the mortgagee against ~he decree for redemption,
and in asking for extension of time the mortgagor alleged poverty and difficulty of
raising money pending the appeal, it·was held that a good cn~e f()rextension of time
had been made o u t . ·
.' .
. . . ~ .:.""uMaung pye '),~'" Ma Thaw & 4 others
•••
.~"
.•.
.•.
Mortgagee Jelling under power of sale-possl'ssion how given-obstructive C01IJU~t oJteuants doe,;; not affect
possession.-A mor~gagee of land with an inhabited house thereon sold the property
in virtue of bis power of sale. The 13i:11'ch8ser aflier paying a certain sum ns earnest
money refused to pay the balance of the purcllnse money and claimed back what he
had paid because the tenants of the house refused to recognise either party as their
landlord and to pay rent to the defendant. Under the circumslaDces the purchaser
. '-' contended that plaintiff) eould not give him effectiv!3 possession of the prope..:ty.
Held the vendor cou~d give effective possession of the property.
f{

S. A: Sed.lv,. p.l.ne.pp. Chelty

...

...

'"

...

Morlgago-r ami Morlgagtc-subsequl1It poslc:;~ion of tn'Jrtgagee not nece$,sG7'ilV evidence of outright sa'Zeburden ofproviJ1g ,ntbseq:u~nt outright transfer on fflartgagee.-Where after mortgaging the

properties the mortga.gors remnrined in possession at first and SUbsequently made over
possession to the mor-tgagees who alleged that possession was mGde o\'er outright llnd
not in usufruct) the burden of proving1the outright transfer is-cn the party asserting
it (the m o r t g a g e e s ) . '
.
Ma Rnin U V$. Ma RIa Ke and o~bers.
•••
•..
••.
...
M orlgagc with notice of prior oral 't'alid tnor_tgaue_no priority if with aetu:aZ notiee -A registered
mortgage does not take priority over an earlier valid oral mortgage of the same pro~
perty if the second mortgagee had actual notice of the oral mortgage at the time when
-the registered mortgage was mad~.
.
ArunacheUam Chetty vs. Peria CUl'pen Chetty
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N.

NcgUgence-C{)ntributitlg-b~a. light.-Where a speed limit has been fixed by notification for

vessels n"avigating a nayigable channel) "the speed limit rule must be Observed under
all conditions of the tide.
.
Before a ves~el can be held in fault for a coilisionl negligence contributing to the aClcident and not negligence merely must be showD. Thus where a'collision occurred and
the vessel that was struck had not a proper and good light showiDg~ although the col~
.Hsion would h:iVe been less likely if the vessel atruck had a proper and good light,
,showing, there is no contributory negligence if the vessel in fault was going at-a
1\1te within tho speed limit and on a COurse which a cautious man would hnvG, ttl.ken.
P. L. S. Lutchman Chetty tiS I. F. Co.} Ltd.
•••
...
••.
...
N,,!/otiab'le Instrumentr Act-Section 8 GlId 78-indonec '1.t:ithout eon&idcration-holdC1'-1 R ' execut.ed a
promi~sory note in favour of oDe' K' or to his order who died after baving iud(x::sed
and deljvered the same to 'V I for collection It was _contended that as no consider~t:.
ation had passed' V I could not recover the money without having obtained letters\
of tJ,dmill,jstra~io!l 01' a succession certificate.
.
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Held that, V 1 was the holder within the meaning of sections 8 aod 78 of the Indian
Negotiable Instruments Act and ,had cons9quen~ly the right to bring the suit.
Ramz:anaii I'S. Vallasa~my Pillay
•••.
.
.•,
n'
Nutlet of 1)1ior oral valid mortgugc-prwrity.-A registered mortgage does not take prior~ty over an
earlier valid oral mOl'tgage of the S:lme property if the second mortgagee had actual
notice of the oral mortg!),ge at the time when the registered mortgage was made.
Arunachellarn Chetty uS,- Peria Cut'pen Chetty
'"
...
Novatio-acquifscence-N. 46, 55, Indian Contract Act.:-rbe respondent .on the 6th July 1907 in~
dented through the appellants 6 cases of prints to he '.:lhipped in "November ~'De~
ccmbct'1907. 11 00 the 29th August the responqent accepted certain mOdifieatioJ?s in
the desiO'ns ::Lnd increased the number of cases from 6 to '{ but no fresh 'stipulation·
was m:~d~ about the· time of delivery.
Held that it was a well established rule in mercantile contracts that stipulations ,as to
time arc If of lhe essence of the contract,J and that as there "as no fresh stipulation
on the 29th August it must .be presumed that the parres intended the previous sLipula~
tion as to time to hold good. '
.
Held also that acquiescence could not be inferred from the solita.ry fact that the respondent took no steps to repudiate the contract formally till the goods arrived.
.
Kruger and Co. 'Us. Maung Po Nnw
..'

•

.

.Act-D~·ection 71-obtai1~i'l1g

13

117

O.

Onus prObandi aheCiYs on person p1'opounding will: -Gus1Ji-::ion 0/ Court excited when beneficClI'Y prepared
wiU.-The law looks w;th '3uspicion upon a'll benefits Obtained by'persons ina position
to dominate the wiLL of the person benefitillg lhem.
Ip. the case of testamentary bffi.lefiLS two special rules apply
(1) in every case the onus probanii lies on the party propounding a will and he
must satisfy the conscience of the Court that the instrument so propounded
is the last will of a free and capable' testator.
(2) the fact that a beneficiary writes or prepares a will is a circumstance that
ought g"n rally to excite the suspicio.~ of the Court and make it vigilant
and jealous in examining the evidence in support of the instrum~nt in
favour of which it ought not to pronounce unletis that suspicion is removed
and it is judicially satisfied that the paper propounded does express the true
,,;; will of the deceased.
-.
Mrs. Cecilia K~Ilg tlS. A. A b!'eu
.
•••
...
Opillm

106

opium by personation in

ex~ess

..~1

of amount aZlowed by Excise

Ofjicei'.-Where n person licensed to buy opim,n obta:ns from the licensed vendor1 by

pcrsonatillg· a real or imaginary person, more opium than what he would have got
without suc:h persorationJ he cannot 1;le said to act dishonestly as there would have
been no wrongful ga~,{]or. 10'3s had the opium been sold to him. 'He does however ac~
fraudulently as his intention was to deceive th!l vendor and thereby obta.in au advant.. ·
age or privilege which without such de~cptiou could not have been obtained.
King Emperor os, Tnn Kep Si
...
••••.•
.••
•••
"Opium dCt. -Sedion lO-presumption-ouus.-Accused was ·tried for illegal possession of opium
found on him on the 18th May 1909. He accounted for it by saying that he hud
purchased it from a licensed vendor: "th's fact was accepted by the prosecution, but
they alleged that the date of his purchase was such tbnt this explanation was not
satisfactory. HelJ that it lay upon the prosecution to prove that date, and only theIl,
upon the accused failing to satisfactorily a.ccountf·)r the large quantity of opium stilI
in his possession on the dl\te of his arrest, could any persumption be drawn against
him under section 10 of the Opiom Act.
King Emperor tls. Pa
Opium a.na GOWi11~~iUegal POsstsS'ion~adtni;si,)1l amotmting to cQnjessioll-[,ulian E'Vidence Act-:
$Cetlon 25.-Appellants were convicted of the illegal possession of opium and cocaine
which were found in WlO boxes under the "seat of a railway carriage occupied by the
appellants and a number of other people-:-the only evidence of possei::sion was the
appellants) alleged admission of ownership of .the boxes to the police ~onstable before
(Othe search. Held, that such an admission amounted to a confEssion- within 'the
. m~aDiDg of section 25 of the Eyideuce Act, Vond that proof of the alleged admission m
the present Cllse could not be given.
1l-ii Ein Tha and 1 tis. King Emperor
'"Opium--obtaini.ng by personation in exce$$ of amount allowed by Excise Olfia:r-F·tClttdulent Act.n \Vhere a person licensed to buy opium obtains from' the licensed vendor, by persooat~

'-, ing a. 1'e":1l or imaginary person, more opium than what he Would haYe got without such
personation) ho cannot be said to act dishonestly as there would have been no wrongful
gain or loss had tbe opium been sold to him. He does however act fraudulent.ly as
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hia·i,tl.tentioD wa~ to deceive 'be vendor nnd thereby obtn:n an advantage or priviIego
which wHh.out such deception could Dot have been obtained.
.;. King Emperor 1.1S. Tan Kep Si
.
.
&Ttition by a,.1Iitrat1on-Gward' no~ binding on the ,~,. who iocfe not parties ft? the agrcc'ment-minor~~
It. is 8 fund:n.menlal pr{nqipJe that no oDe is bouud I.)y any contract or by a decision in
any proceeding to which he, or some one through whom he claims, was not a p:lrIy.
A partHion by arb~tration may be b.inding on a min~l' but 'only \VhCD he is not i[)juri~
oU81y -affected the:r:eby, when .it is fair and when he has been dUly represeoted(Trevelyan.on J1.~inors third edition page 207.)
Ma GY1'and others 'N. Mg. Po Hmyn and others
. •••
'"
PGrty-Jfgent nat- a patty within the meaning oj clal'tle (c) oj Sect.ieJtlI9,5 of Criminal Procedr"e
Code-The rilspondent in his capaci'y as the agent of a .chatty firm brought a civil
suU ·~inst tbe p~titioner on ao 00-- de::uand promissory note. l'he petitionel in
her WI'itten statement denied execution and made a complaint £0 tb~ Magistrato in
Bangoon charging the respondent under sections 467. 468 and 471. Thc Magistrate
discharged the respondent on' the ground tbat a sanction under section 195(c) of the
.
Code of Criminal Procedure.bad Dot beeD obtained from the Civil Court,Held settinlf aside the order-of dischllrge t.hat 00 sanction was necessary as. the respondent havmg acted as agent only was not a It P3rLY to Ule proceeding"· within the
meaning of section 195{c) of tbe Code of Criminal Procedure,
.Fatima Bee Bee 118, Raman CheUy •.•
.,.._
Pawnec-f'ight:to goods. obiainedfra~ukntlV.-Ma Wa h:mded over·diamond nagats worth Rs 1000.'
to one ·M&ung Po On who premIsed to return them· the same day. He pawned them·
(or Rs, 4,000 to the applicant and was convicted 'of Criminal breach or trust The
di;unond pagats were ordered to be given to tbe re~pondent, the owe cr. In revIsion
U..wa-s contended that the property Vl'aa not obta.ined by offence or fraud. Held that
the proviso to sect:on 178 of the Indian Contrnct 'Act did not apply and the order of
tlle M~gjstrate \las justifiable i.n the circumsHLDccs of tbe case,
.
. Palaniapp?\ChettY'V$, Ko Saye
•.,
.,.
•.•.
..,
••.
Plaint-amendmint (If.~Held also that the plaiIl'ti"fI who sued on a pro.note cannot be allowed to
.nmeod'the plaint 5.0 as to make the suit one for money JCDt.
Muting Po Tha os. L. D. Allides
.. ,
•.• .
•..
...
PlaitltiJl.:-..right to .eled Court of luing.-A ~ t,!.,~ii"cnfon to trar.;!&r a case from one city to
-n·u:other should not. ~ ;:;:-...av;:::··,,-Q'e·re 5hero is no balance of convenience on tbc ·bide
• ':~:. :::="~..:~;'~:i.o·.u~rler city nor are there·grounds t.o suppose tb<l.t greater justice would.
be done by a trial there.
.
A: plaintiff. should not vdthout aUfficient cause be deprived of the right. given thew bj"
. la.w to select the Court ~n which they wi II sue,
..
. .
. J30hHram ~S, Cb.imanl:.ux. Bbowsi~gba
.
..:.
"'c.
.•• ,
••,
Po.'S,es,ion.;-An entry in Register No.1 sbowiD~an outright transfer for consideration coupl~d
i\'Hh the fac,t of possession for over 13 yentS is not sufficient ~o shift the onu~. Th.ere
was DO entry in Reg, IX of the corresponding ye.'tr and the pmsess:on was as COD~
sist.ent with tbe transaction leing all usufrucluary mortgage as with it teiog .w
o,ut.rigbt transfer.
Mao Hnin U vs. Ma Ria Me and others
.•,
."
.,.
..,
Po:D'e~icm.-"TheappIica~ion·of Buddh:st In.w to gifts depends on (he ci~cumstances of each case,
In the prese.nt.case 1he gifts were made for tbe purposes of evading the ordinary i-nics
of inhcr-itance. Had that the BUddhist law applied to tbe c a s e , ·
'
Th~re is notbing to preyent a man from making a gift to one pr Dlore of his chiJdretl
in the absence of otbers.
A gift ofprope~·t7 mclde. by. R father lo.hi~ children hol~s good and such)rOJ1erty is not
liable to partltlOD aft.er hIS de:Lth HfOvIded that dellvel'y of posseSSIOn IS lDade of
whic~ the law regu"ires strict proof. H would be d3ngerous to presume delivery from
mere continuance of possession;t.t any rate in the case ot fons aptually living with and
d~pendant on a~l aged fat·her..
..
:
Maung Pan U 1(S. Ma Kyi N y o .
. , . : '.'
POSieJ&wn:-.Meanif1~ oj Limitation .iJet, . .J!rticle 10, Schululc II.-l'ho expreSEioD. H phy~jcall_
ROS8f'ssion II in Article ]0 of thc second Schedule of the Limitatio.n .Act, me302:'a·
possession that is person::t.13nd immediate or, in other words. a possession perrep~ible
to the senses and evideot to every body as much as possession can be preeeh·cd
and be evident, The expression prcclud~s any SOI't of formal Or constructhre
possession or even possession by attornment of .tenants M the time being. on.! the
l&od, The entry of a name on the Bevenne RegIsters as owcer would not eQ.l]stIlu~e 0
a taking of physical posSCSSiOll,
\.
U t'e~ Tun and on~ vs, Ma Ni and otbers.
_..
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P~conlinued.
P-raetict-Decf'u Amended on Application by Rt1:pOnd~l1tJ-NoCross.-.A.pptal filed.:- Where the Ch·ief
Court.of Lower Burma had given a decree ior the full amount. dUf) .upon Jl promissory
Dote. executed by the appellant and his brother, the respondeD-'s obtained, nner

specml lea~e to a.ppcal had ·been granted, a ·consent Order in Cou~i1 'bat they might
appea.l at ilie bearmg oD~tbG point tbat the decree failed to in-elude interest.a.ft-er tth«f
iostitution of t~e suit. ". No cross-appeal was entered ;_
.,.
,
n.Jd, thnt tl:ae appeal be dismissed arid that tbe amendment of tho decree sought- by the
respondents should be made.
Cassim Ahmed Jewa tls. Nsrainan Chetty
....~.._
P1'~ptiO'l-Nlca~ity oj physical passt3sion-MttJuiu,'oj Limit~tion Act, Arlic"u 10J Schedul'e II.See under "Po~ession.ll
.
,
U Te~ Tun and one tls. bIa Ni a.nd others
"".
•••
•... ,
...
Prtliminary dccrus jor "tdemntinn o:tla sale- WJ~etlttt .Artick 178 d"; 119 (If the St<:Ol1d &hedi£l.e1 Indian
Limitation .il.ct apply to them-Proceedings subsequent to preliminary decrees for
redempUon and sale are not governed by the Civil Procedure Code (1) or the
LimHatiorr Act (2). .
.
.
Ahmed Ali 1'S. Ma Ton
•.•
•••
.•.
......
P1"es~rr.p'iol~ of adran:::~t in India-bmami prima facie-In India., when:o piece o~ Ia.nd is
bough~ by a p~renL in tho name of his son with his own money the prifM facie
presumi'~ion is th...~t it was boughL ben::zmi in Ui~ name of th-c SOD) 'and if it is alleged
to have been purcbascd for the arlv80cemeIiL of the' SOD, the burden of proving that
fact lies·on the pt'rty asserting it
MeJappa Chdty and one 'US. Mt\ung Ba Bu
....
P1esumptlon......:'onu,....:.Sef; under If Opium Act.
. King Emperor l1S. Pa
....
••.
•••
•.•
••.
-.;.-.
P1iority-a tuo.l nOlice-mortgaye-A registered mortgagl! does not ta.ke priority over an ea·rlie~
vn"lid omi mortgage of the same property if ~b6 second mortgage had nctual notice of
the orill mortgage at the time when the regis~e\,ed,moTlgagewas made.
,
.
AranacneHum Chetty tlS. Peria Curpen ChQtLy
. t~ ...
...
.....
Pt.j1.JY COIL1lcil·-leave fo appeal-Civil p·,.ocedure Oode 1882, flection 600-In n suit fiIed by the respon.~
den~, the applicant plcnded inter a ia that a Civil Court had no jurisdiction to ·enter~in'
the suit·under section 41"(b) of the Lower Burma'ZTownand Village Lands Act. 'r,be
first Court dismissed the suit on the ,preliminary point. In appea-l a reference was
made ·to a Full Bench and h \\'305 held ~bat the particular section was ultra tJiru of the
Leg.siat..ive Council of Lieutenant·Govofuor of Burma. The ease was r~manded to
the fil'st'Cburt to be heard on mel'it~ and wns pending in th~t, Court. Tlie a.pplicant
DOW asked for leave to appeal to the PriVj Council on the point decided on reference.
Held,! refusing the leave. that no lea.vo CJuld be granted under section 600 of the Uivil.
Pr.ocedure Code, ]882, i:;,asmuch as the r~spondenVs suit may be dismissed in which
cas~ the granting of the certificate roigh~ put him to needlp,ss expense.. Held also
th3.t the En:'!; paving been filed in 1906 the provisions of the new Code of 1908 did not
apply.
•
Secreta.ry of·State tiS. John Moment ...
't
f.rom.;s$o'fY no~ pGyab[c to bearer on dem.a.n!l-ludian Papper Curf'l:ncy .A.ct, 1005, section 247':"'Comrlsct r,
forbidden·by law-.A.m~m"nt of t'laint.-The promi~ory note sued upon was in the
following terms) t:~ : .
(f

24

67
82

IS

93

Rs. 2,000.

On. deIDund we the uoder~gned promise to pay to Mr
ot ~a,.e1' the
sum of etc.••...•••....•.•...••......". Htld the promissory note infringed the provisions of
Gcction 24: of the Indian ·P3.per Currency Ac~, 1905 and ~ha.t it was a contract forbidden
by Jaw and consequently the plaintiff could Dot recover on it.
Held. also. 11lat the plaintiff can not be al(owed to amend the pl3int so as to mak.(lI'the .
. suit one for money Jent.
..
Maung Po '.£lla l1S. ~ P. Attaides
...
•..
...
......
'...
Prot:fncwl IW;(I[11enGY Act 1907, Sectiun '.f.4, ~ubsectj01l 3-Btnejit of the Act.-·Where the Lower Cour~· .
granted disCha.rge to an ios9Jvcnt although his speculations were quite apparent
because of the monlty lenders havi~ advanced him large sums of money without
security and because of ~heir having lmowingJy taken ·~he risk of losing ~he~r money.
..'; Held, reversing ~he order, that "the Courts have GO consider !he conduct of the seek.er for
'. U~ benefit of the Act and not that of the creditors.
. .
\Vb·ere tho insoh'ent·s assets are not of n value equal to 8 annas in the Rupee on th~
account "Of tbe insolven~ls unsecured liabilities no discharge ~bould be granted unless
the insolvent sa~isfies the Cour~ that it was due to circumstances for Which be can·
DOt~1>e "justly held to be respoosibie.
~};>:se~~ion 31 section 4{ of loqe :ProviQcit\1 lnsolvency .A:~t is imper<\t,ive.
h
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p-Q-r<.
'fIle benefit of releasc'h'op.]. debts under tho Acf'is intended for the honest debtor who
by reason of misfortunc is unablo to POoy his debts. It is not and could not have
been intended for the reckless andClll'elcss borrower 01' the dishonost trader.
R. lItL P. KnlleappaCuJ?:tLy t'&:. iHaung Kywo
.•.
'"
...
•••
,fttbZic policV-Cont1'ac~, agai1ut- '1'he plaintiff Company engaged the first defendant, an Inspector
of Land Records, to purchase certain land in the name of _the. second defendant as
their_agent and agreed to pay a certain remuneration. The lower Court dismissed
·~he.8uit for speeificperformance on the ground that the.contract was agains~ public
pOlicy, Herd, reversing the decree, that the District Judge had invented a new head
of public policy and the derelictiou of duty on the pa.rt of thc first defendant was not
a thing contrary to law or soinething having the force. of law.
G~orge G1il1~spie & Co" 11S. Maung ~n.ung and onc

122

.4~

Q.
Questions of law'::"'tran.l:jer-The fact that tho case will involve difficult questions of lnw is
not nloile a sufficient ground for.a transfer of the c~~~.
Ma Thaw and tis. T. C, McXenzle ana l.woo1;llers .

,.. .

49
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.l«~it'C1'a.uthorised

to collect debt: a,tld 1"ents and to file $uits for tlud purpose cannot assign the 1"ight to
collect such- 'J'~ntJl •.......ci1Jil P1'"ocedure Code 1882, s~cti(Jfi 503.:-The question referred to the
Bench by Mr. Justico Twomey in Special Civil 2ud Appeal No.5 of 1909, WM as
foHows:_ .
"If a receiver appointed under section 603 of the Code of Civil Procedure ]882 and empowered to bring suits for the COllection of rentsdu,e to the estate of a deceased
persoD, assigns for valuable consideration his right to .collect such ren ts, is the
.,a$~ignee entitied by virtue of such assignment to maintain a suit .ag:oinst. the persons
by \vhom·such rents are payable 2: II
.
•
Held. that the question referred to must be answered in the"nega~ive. The status .of a
receiver is merely thafof au officer ffi ~he Court. He acquires no proprietary rights
Or in~erest in the property and cannot conveyor assign any 'title to the property to
any other, person. "',
.
Maurig Po Sban and one 'Us. Mauog Oyt
.••.
•••
.., .
....
R~u,v(l~-Oi1),l P1"oceclure Coae 1908, O. XL. R. 1.-.1Just and C011venient ·'.-The words H riIst and
c/i>Dv'enient in Order XL, rule 1 of the Code of' CiVil Procedure 19J8, are very wide
, and merely adopted from the, English Judicature ACt..A. few of the principles on
which the Courts of Equity act in. England are as follows :(1) The 'discretion is to bll ex-erched with. the gr~at~st care and caution nnd it. must be
guided ·by law. A receiver is to'. be appointed on the princi~le of preserving the
property pending the litigation which is to decide ~he rights of tho 1?D.t'ties to th~.
property. .
.,' . ~ ' .
.
...'
.
,
(2) If the relief'Bought by a 'defenaan~ is'not connected Yi'ith the subject matter of, the.
plaint,·ttie defendrmt must;'·if 4~ desires.a.receiver. in~titute an action of his own for
such purpose. _'
~ .
.
,
,
.
·(3) A receiver is not appointed eXC:,cpt on special grounds at tlle instance of So person
alleging a ·mer.e legal· title-against another party in possession of immoveable pro.
perty who also claims to 'hold by a like legal thle.
.. Paua Seenee t"s::,Ana Mahalingam and ono
•.•.
Bectiver-Inte1'ts~ in ar-rear-.Ttlst (Iud con-vcnient.·:"·Where ina suis on a mortgage the inortgsgef)
applies for the appointment of a Receiver and it is shown that the mOl'tgagor -has
been receiving the rents and not paying the interest, the Cour~ will 'appoint a
Receiver where it is jmt and convcnieot to do so.
.
,..,'
.
The words fjust and convenient I in the Code of Civil Procedure (0, 4:1. R~l.) of 1908 arc
vcT} wide· and are to be intorprotcd by the principles applicable iQ England under the
Judicature' Act.·
.
~

8~)

l,

.P.~dt'mptWn

A.C. Baroocha os. M. L. R M. A . . . . . . .

...

suit by a fnMtga.:/or illpos~ss,:m-Vahl{~ti{ln:,-The question referred to tho Full Bench
by the Chief Judge and Mr. Parlett, J., in Civil Miscellaneous appeal No. 38 of 120?,
vlas as f o l l o w s : - '
<"
;'
II In a suit for redemption by a mortgagor in posses'sion of the roortgaged property what
is the SUbject-matter of the suit wit bin the meaning of clause (h) of section 2 aLthe
Lower Burma Courts Act, 1900, and on what basis should the value 'of the sUbj~ct
matter be calculated for the purpose of qotermining the juriscliction qt the C9lJr~
com_patent to try the suit?l}
.
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R-continued.
Held: by the Full Bench (Ormond, J'l dis~enting) that the supject matter of the suit is
the mortgage and that the amount of the principal money secuft!d by .the mortgage
determines. the jurisdiction of the Court cotopetent to try the suit.
.
Per Ormond, J :-Tbat the subject matter of the suit is the mortgage and jurisdiction
must be determin.ed accord.ng to the amount of pr:nc:pai monies advanced on or
s?cu~ed by t~~ mortgage, or acc,?rding to th~ amount due under tile mortg3ge at the
tIme of the filmg of tbe suit, whichever amount be the glooMer.
Kali Kumar Nt\g 'VI. M. Naga[Jpa Chatty
Regiitratlon-Notice-Civi! ProCfdure Code, l/JOS, O. II. 'f. 1.- Wbere the pl'ior mortgal)'ee had
failed to join the puisne mortgagees whose mortgage was registered as defendants in
the previous suit on the prior mortgage,
Held that it ,vouid be a ,hardship to COD:5trU<3 lhemere fact of registration as notice J
. secillg that the provisions of law l'equir~ng mortgages to be effected by ~egistered
nSSurances had only very lately been applied to the District,
Subl'[l,maniaD Chetty tll:, Subramnnbn
Retrial of accused afur convlcti'Q,n-neto tria~ whe-n properly ordered.-Sections 435 and 4.37 do not
empower'a Court in an appeal from a conviction to order a retrial of:the appellant.
The power of ordering a retrial under section 423 of the Code of ·()riminal Procedm'o
should -be exercised with discretiou. A retrial may properly be ordered "'here the
original trial is void for want of jurisdiction or for misjoinder or when the .enquiry
bas been obviously superficial and material witnesses have not been examined.
A retrial should nof be ordered with the object of enabling the prosecution to fiU up
deficiencies in the evidence of the prosecution.
'
Hamdn Meah 1'$. King-Emperor
Rtl'l3wn.-Htld that there was ample authority for holding that the High Court can deal with
orders passed und,er section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure in revision for
good cause shown.
Where the order was impugned on the ground mainly tha~ the Lower Court had not
given notice to the npplicant or held a preliminary enquiry before passing orders,
Hdd tbat tbe Lower Court had undor the circums~ance8 of the case exercised its discretioD'properly ill bolding that no such enquiry was necessary.
Held also that as regards notico none was n~cessal'Y under the section Dor in the circumstance., of the case waS it desirable that any special notice should be given.
U P.e Yeik tlS. U Po Kyin ..•
Revision-Interference by Chi"j COll'rt:--SeisioM.Judge d~agfeeing 1(,'it1~ jury ani passing heavier zwtenct
than if agre.ei.ng-no ('-ase jor inttrjerence._The Chief Court wilt not interfere in revision in
a case where th~ Sessions Judgo, disagreeing with the jury as to ·their verdict which
he accepted nevertheless pnsses on the a.ccu~ed a Leavier septenc':l for the offence
fQuod.bY the jury proved l:lgainst him th'\.n he would havepasseed. had he ~greed
with them.
-.;
King_Emperor'1's, Chit Mauog
{,
Ret!.isWna-l jU1'i.cZiction tvhen t.xerciscd -tjt:ttm/!-nt of one not a ,fX'rty to'suit.-Where in an app lica_tion
under seesion 3:32 01 the Cooeof Civil P, ocedure (l832j by one who has been ejected
from property of which he W:1S in possession, the Court does not eoofio'e itself to the
ques~jon whether or no applicant was a party to lIhe suit under the decree in execution
of Which he wn3 dispossessed.·but goes into and decides the question whether the
applicant could show a good title to the property, the High Court witI interfere ,in
revisioQ nl though the person aggrieved may have another remedy by ·regular suit.
The High Court will interfere in l'ovision in such a case because the lower Court
"infringed the extrinsic conditions I f its legal authority,"
V. P. Periasamy Finny tlS. Hydel' Hoosain.
•.•
u.
•.•
...
Right oj uUY-" at: oJ right "-Iu'fian Limitation Act, s. 26.-An enjoyment as of right must be
U nte \It nee elaln nee pree-ado."
In section 26 of the Indian Limitation Act the conditions '<I,ve tli ueG <:wm" me separately prOVided for in th'9 words H peaceably and
openly." It seems probable therefore that the special·force of the qualification H of
right JI lies in the words 'e nCCjm:cado') which woulJ exclude enjoYlUen~ by the caprice
.~ ,pr the mere will or favour of the owner of the servient t·:mement.
'. C~'n%iderntioDs of II specinl datIl8ge}' do not arise at afl in tbe caSe of e private right
~~~
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Mere acquiescence is enough; it is Dot necessB'·y to show how the right originated.
Kyinan'Vs. Set Lan
.•'
Ri::.:M to let tht-. traW 1ttfl off jrom tand on a hi97~er lt1xl into t7~lJ,t on a lou:er let.-'CZ._The owner of
;z;.higher land is eutitled to let the water run into the lower laud by whatever means'
llr\t\1re in'ended that H should aD(~ his right is infringed by any jp.e~ns which prevent

lOO

,.

INDEX.

R-S.
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tbe 'v.ate:r so doing whether i.t be the damming of stream or the holding up .of' Hie
prom-iseu,ous spill.
.
Banoo Mnhomed Hool;ein 11&. M. Dawlatchand
Rule of 'p#d limU in fJavigable channel:; must be obse,·vrd-col1tributing negligence-bad light.- Where
a speed liPlit"has been fixed b.y notification for Sleam ves~els n"avigating a navigable
Channel, the "3peed limit rule must be observed under all conditions of the tide.
Before a vessel can be held in fault for a cOllision l negligenco contributing to the
accid6nt and not negligence merely must bo shown. Thus wr.ere a ca!Iisian occurred
and the vesEel ~hat was struck hud noS a proper and good Jiglg showing although the
collision would have been toss likely if the ve:3sel struck had a peoper and good light
showing, there is no contributary negligence if the vessel in fauI& was not going atn.
L,ate withjn tbe speed Iim:t and on a course which ~ cautious man 'i,'ould.have taken.
f. :L. S. Lutchman Cte'.!y vs. r. F. Co. Ltd.
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s.
fT""'d, of CrtditOTs:-Inient- The intcnt which gives a creditor the .tight to have a
trs.'nsfer of immoVeiJ,bl~ property by his debtor avoided is an inte.nt to defeat or delp.y
'his 'creditors generalJy and Dq,t merely an jnten~ to defeat or delay one particular
ctedHo:'. '
.'
San' Dun .vs.1\Ia Main Gale and ~~hers, 3,L.B.R. iSS·l followed.
Tll'Il Bye .'. Me Yon, U. B. R. 19 4-06 (J. P. C. 8.·
.
. Ma Me Gale 'ta. Ma Saw Thein
..•
••.
HZ
..~.'.
8are ofrnortgage-Rc&..tion Of debtor and ~~tor~See under' dobtor l •
Mg,Tha DUIlt:s. Mg It:l:yaGYJ
.,.
. •••.
Salt-poWt-ts ofpossession how gi-ven~bstrfJctive conduct" of tenants docs n It 'affect .p':'ssenron.-~ Irto,rt~
.,
gage of land with an 'rnnab-ited h'lu5e theNon sold ~he property in virtue of his power
of sale. The purchaseraftol' paying a certain sum as uarnest mqn'ey refused to pay the
bnlance of the purchase monc)' and claimed back wrlat he had pa:d bpcause the tenants
'of the houso refus<.:d to recognise (·itber 'party as their Iti.ndlord and to pay. rent to the
defendant. Under the circumstances the purchaser contended that plaintiff could
n'o't give him effective 'PQssf.ssion of the ·propcny.
.
Held: tbl' vendor could give effective possession of tho; rotlcrty.
S. .A. -8edat tis. Palaneappa Chatty
••• ~
29
... _. ""'_ 01 ~'::,,:; ;,;: ;<"i:-:'"·~~~'"'tl,-v(ll;dity(If sucZ1- sale.-'\Vhere tho 2nd and Brd respondents had
soIdccrtuin larl"! to the !u":'~;'::'<:>J}ondelltand the 5:\1: v,':!s verb:l.1 tnt WB3 folbwed by
pos£esslon nod mutation of Dnme5,
.
.
.
Heid, that such sale was v,ilid and the appellant. who was a subsequent purchaser of the
same hind by a reg;stered deed , could Dot reemrer the land from the first respondent
Followod: Tun Zan cs. ¥auog Nyun, 4 L,'B. R'J 26.
. If;
• '
, '. ',__
bIg. Tun E. v•. blg.. The. Pyej
• ~ .•
Sanction to 'proS1'cate under section 19i L P. O.-Of}liMioll to $fM.c~fy et~tements in rrspc.ct oj which
proscc'Uti?n is sanctiollcd-not suffidcllt ground to 'revoke tlu''-$..(r.ction-Bow:fid~s-Omission
to specify statements in respect.of wl1lch applicant's prosecution h S:lL'ct:oncd is -not
in itself a sufficient ground for revoking tIlo sanction.
.,
Toe Court before granting a sancti9ll. musp ];Je satisfied that there is reasonable probn,biI~ty' of conviction", " ".
":'
:
Mutaya PilIay.'tl.~.~Mg. Shwe Bon
.•.•
Sanction io prosecuu tmdc't $ect:o~ 471, Indian Pma~ Code.-knowled.·c of appliCa11t that the docum~~t
$Ul'.d (lp011 teas af01gl';1'Y.- Where a :mit was brOt;lght by tho applicant on a pro-note exo~
.euted, in favour of a (hettv firm called R. M. A. R: which afterward:; was recodstitu-.
~cd into S. R. M. firm of which the applicant was a part.DCl' and where the s~it ,",'as
s!Jbsequently withdrawn.
'. .' _
"
Htld, that it ,,;as necessary to pro.ve that the applicant knew or had r~aiDn tJ believe that the
document sued UPOll 'Wn'3 nforgery. ,
.
;
.
Where the facts ~howed that the pro.note was executed in 19;)4 [lnd that the npplicnut. •
was ,away iu MadrM when tho EUit was filed there.can be no ground for supposing "..--.
Ui~.t he had any .~uch kno'i\ledgo or l - e l i c f . .
• ,./~".
Ramasawnll Chetty 'Us. Mg. Shwe Ball
...
..,
••.
" ....
lbl
Speci.fic ~fQrmanci~contract agaimt public policy.-The plaintiff Company engaged the first defen~
dant, an Iospector of Land Hecord-sJ to purchase certain hnd in the riaine of th<;.,se~
cond defendant as their agent and ~gl'eed to pay a Ct!rtain l'emuneration. The lower
,Court dismissed the suit for specific performance on the ground that the ,co'nt·ract was 1
'as~~nsf .p~pnc pbIi~y.,· 'Held) 'revef$in~ the cl~cree, tl~at H10 :pistdct 'Jqdge had iQ':
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vented" a new hond of public policy and the dereliction of duty on the pA.rtof the
first defendant was not a th ng contrary to law or something baving the force of
law. . '
.
Geo.rge Gillespie "and Co. 'V~. Mg. Mau ng

StatutrS-Op!1'at.i~nof statutes not f'1:tto8[Jectillc

imlen deafly i~dHl~ed to

47

be SQ". ~The

questi on r.eferred
to was If Did an appeal.lie under section 27 (2) of the lower Burma Court, Act 190.0t
fruID a decree of the Judge of the Court of Small Causes Rangooo, in a suit of va.lU~
exceeding fis. 1000, the Hiit having bes!! instituted before, but decided afler) the'
11
coroi~g into force of B.:xrma Act VII of 1907. • H.eld J that.the taki~g' away o~~g;.ving
9f 3. rIght of appeal·wa~ not-a matter of proae,dura and conseqQsntly the general rule.
that'statutes do 'Dot operate retrospectively applied to the proseat case unless a clear
intention to that effect was ,man:fested in the section itself, which was nQt ·the cllse.
'Meshedee Khan ~s. B~'Mahoroed Azeem.
..•
....
"..
Succession Oertificafe Act, s~ction$' 8-f'etitionjor sW'.-ces..~;on certificate-A'Court ~a8 no pow,er·to
grant a suc~CSSiOll certi.ficate except upon a petition complying w-:th the provi5iOlis of..
·the Act. Amongst othor things it '1;Uust sp~cify each 4ebt and security in respe~f
of ' ....hich th13 certificate is asked and the certificate, when grantcd1 JIlust .specify" each
debt and securitJ covered by it. : '
.,
..
Mg. Tha M~ung 1;$. Mg. Hla. w .
'~'..
uo
•
Suit Dcclaratofy-Dlscr"etio.n·f1 Court1 .when:to be intfd'fcTtd witll""':""Section 278 of the Code of Civil
Procedure (l8~2rapplies,to ,the investigation of claims arising out of nttachment <by
prohibitory ·order under section 268 and therefore a party aggrieved. at an order
passed in ~he ci,rcumstancos under s'~ction 218 has a reme<;ly under sectio~ 283 of the
Code.
..
.
.
.
Approved ·Chid.mbara Patter .vs R.m".\Vmy· Patter and others. (1904) 1. ·L. R. 21.
Mod. 67. '.'
Dis.pprovedHar:lal v•• Ahesang J. L. R. 4..Bom.325.
Pitche Pdlay lIS. Mg. Pet and 3 others
....
...
...
•..:
·Su'UtV-suit once dismissed but $OwuqucnUy decreed on a f't:mand by a superioT Court-Extent oj liability.
&6 Civil·Procedure Code 8-145. .
(. ,
:Mg. Po Khet 1'-$. Mg. San Y a . ,
•••
...
•••
Sttutll$lia~ility, c"?tent oj-\Vhere a pJrSOD becomes surety for the defendant iu the ,original
. Coun 'and the attachment before judgment of certain moneys due 'to th~-defendatIt
Is in c6JlSequencc removed, tbe surety's liability ceases on the dismissal of the od.. "
ginal suit aud he ,does not become liable if ,subsequently hi!:! claim.ia decreed ,on np~
peal.
.
.
Approved: Suleman 'ts. Sheoram, I. L. R'J 12 Bom. 71.
.
Ma Bi tiS. S. Kalidas'
•••
,
.•••
...,
~ •• ,
•• ~,
.•~'
Surety's liability on judgment debtor's death before specified date-Oivil Pl'ocedwre Code-Act V Of 1905~
section 145.-SrJ;; unde..' •Indian Contract Act I Ec:-etion 35 Paragraphs 1 and 2. Ie. Wadara Devan ~S. Ma Kin
u.
\•••
no;
,....

T1"an$fc1'-d'ffie~lt' ~ucnion

.

.'

l~~-in.rnfficient.

r ... "

ground fo;,).. The fact· that the case
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'invol'vedifficuU questions of law is not alone a sufficient ground for a transfer of the case.
, Ida 'Ibnw and 1 vs. T. C. McKenzie and others
•••
..:
.....
!l'ran6!cf of case /10monc: city to a1iothC1:-balancc of con"Cf1iC1~-:C-gtc~tet j.ustiCe by trafJifcr~ffi'"
cicnt causcncceisary to depti",c plai.ntiff of 1'igllt to select Court of ming.-An a.pplication
to transfer'a case from one city to another should not be granted where there is no
balance of convenience on the side' of a trial in the other ci~y hor are there grounds
to suppose that greater justice would be done by a trial there.
,.':
A plaintiff should Dot without 5ufficienL cause bo deprived of the 'right given them bY.
law io select the Court in Which they will sue.
.
Tula Ram os. Harjiwan Das. ([883) I. L. E.,5 AU. 60.
Approved Khatija BWi .s. Taruk Chunder Datta (1883) J. L. R. 9 Cal. g 80.
. { Gellert os. Rack Chand MahIn 1. L. R, I3.Bom. 178'
. ". ". Bohitram and one 1:$. Chimanbu:s:: BhowsiDgha
••.
...
Tran3jlJ,,:, qf I'10!'Cfly ,Act. mo,,~gagce se-Uing 'tmdo~ plJ1.t;er (.f Eale-jJouesuQit how giller..:-obdT~"tivc GOIt:Ch,a of tenant:;: docs not affect. pO$~llion.-A. mOl'~gBgeQ of land with an iDhabited'ho~l'~e
:ther,eon sold the property·Jn VIrtue of hl~ porror or sale. The purcha.ser after paYlllg
a certain sum ~s earnest money refusca to pay the balance of tbe purcha<::e money
s.nCcc1<~imed back what he had paid because the tenants of the house refused to recog...
nise' either 'purtyas tbeir,landlord and to pny rent tQ the defendant. Upder the
circumstances th.e purchaser contended tha,t plaintiff) could not give him.e~ectiv'0
possession of the property.
·oJ
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I-continued.
Held.: the vendor could give tbe effective possession of the property.
. Stdiman A. Sedat tis. Palaneappa <Jbetty
, .
••.
Transfe1' oj Property .Act- sections 3 and 85-omifswn to make a puisne. mmtgagee party to a 3U.it·_
",Rcgistration.-c-Notice-QivU PrGcedmc Code, 1908,' O. II. r. J..:- Where, ~he prior m()rt~

,

,

gngee had fail, d to join the p'uisne mortgagees whose mortgage was-t'egistered as de.
fpodants in the previous suit on the prior mortgage,
Held that it would be a hardship to c"Ons~rue the mere fact of registrat:on as DOliceJ
seeing' that the provisions of law requiring mortgages 10 be effected by registered as..
. .SUl'ances !Iad oply. very lately been applied to the Vi"strict.
'. . . ,Bubral)laniati Chetty tis. Subramanian Chetty
•••
,103
Tru.'i!~fer oj ,'Property Act, (IVof 1S82) seqt«m 5~~Lis l1endfn$~This rule dati not apply to a 'suit fUr
a mOlle.y dr.cree. -Held that ~n a '&uitJor !\ money decree agaius;t the representatives of a
deceased person the- whole estate is u9t r, directly and apeeifical.lr, in question wHhin
the meanivg of section 52 of the 1'ransfer' of .Property Act and that the section could,
not have bee,n intended to tie up the iromoyeablc' propcl"ty of a deceased person in
, the hands of his legal representatives and to prohibit them from illienating a~y part
of it while' ordinary money claims against the ~eceased are ~iDg prosecuted in C.ourt;
'" Mg. Ta Pan ••. ·Mg, Po ,Thaw
' "
'
'
, 'Ii. "
Tfa,~fer .ojprDPmy ac~.A.ct No,.,lT! of 1882:--:eetion ss.cc) Relatum oj tkbtqr and cr~itor-Iak Dr'
,~
morJ!l{yJe.":-Primajt;fci£ and absolute cO:Qveyance in wh'ch there is nothing to show that
,
thc'7elati.on of debtor an creditor should exist between the par~ie~, tioes not cease to
'Qe u conveyance so as to be, commuted into a mortgage merely because there is a
. right- to .re-pnrchase the propert}~.:·
. .
' .
Bhugw~n Sahai w. Bhugwan Din (1) foHowing Alderson Vl. White (2) followed.
..
The ie.Bt to ~pply is whether the, relation o~ debtor and creditor ,subsists bctw~en ihe ;
. .parties.. Ii the rehtiqn, docs not exist ·the transaction does.not faU within the,
general definitio.n, 'of mortg:lge in section 68 (3) of ,the Transfer' of Propedy Act
and tberefQre cannot be regar!ied as a mortgage by conditional f!ale within sec~ion
)1

~~'

,

"

'.,

"

'

In the present case the transaction ~as spoken of by the witnesses ns a sale wHh 3.
,condition for r purch~s,e and there was. nothing in the evidence to ~how that the relation of debtor and r:reditor sUbsjsts between Mya Gyi and Tha Dun.
Herd tbat such being the nature of the tran.sactioD" it follows that there was no chan'ge in
of the natur.e ·of Tha Dunls possession giving rise to a fresb pepiod of 1. mitation f!-'Om the
. date Qf his refusal to allow'repurch3se in 1902 (i,.e., before the stipulated period of
ten .~ears).
'.
.
'lielit also .that the i.r~!1sactiop. betwee.n the pre~en~ parties no~ beinJJ.a mortgage but,3
sale WIth a,~ondltlon, for repurch~se', the. prInCIple of sec~lo:n 6i) of the 1'r'!usfcr of
property :A'ct· has no '-'applieation to it; that Mfa GYi wa~ strictly ·bound by the
·terms of the ·condi.tion and that, as he {ailed to repurchase witbiIkten .years he bst aU .
.cl.aim to the land. . ,
.,
it,'
,
The nppIication:f9r review ?fas granted. 1. ..
,•
. ".
_
Mg. Tha Dun 11S. Mg. Mys Gyi ' ,
~
1-3'{
·Xran.U6",of P1'opmy X~t-:-ry of 1882) scc~io;~s, 021;b3.~\Vhere a.decree 'Was passed' f9r ·the redemp.:
..... tiot;l of 13:J;lds,held iF usufructuary mOl"tgage and a date fixed for redemption and the
" nsufructuarj' mot~gagors apply for extension of time for payment on the grounds of
poverty and the difficulty of raising money during the pendency 0(8n appeal b\' the
.
mortgag.ees} tlley are entitled to an extension of time if they show, good cause.'
·In·deciding whether good cause for extension of time has teen shown nil the circum~'
. ~tanpes of the ca'se :IDust be. looked at. Thus, where the mortgagor tendered the
mortgage money to,the mortgagee prior to suit whic.Q was :instituted in ~onsequence
of .t4e refusal to acceprH on,the ·part of the mortgagee who claimed to have bought it
outright. and an appeal had been ·.filed by the·mortgagee against the decree for re,,:.·
demptioJi, aDO in .asking for' cxte~sion of time the mortgagor alll.'ged poverty and
difficulty of raising money.pending the appeal, it was held that "a good case for extension of tfme pad bee.n m.ade out.
'.:
., 14g. Pye. and one 11$. Ma Tha·n'a.nd others
. ••.• ~ ':~.'
Tran:/c'!',Of Property .Act, Act IV o/.J882 S,eetions 92 a,,7id 9,3-A, lJplicatior. to "pay rCdC",tption-mor.tJ.y aftt."::';*-"·

t . .. '

...

....

...

....

'ftc time allowed by the preliminaTyqc~~e-=IJy·tY()ffl~Qtgq[JccJo'
..proce'd··ttndC1'sccti~nfJS;:-, ..:B!:)ci
offaUtt1'ctodo:so,-IntMscas~of

1I1a Nan Xo sued Maung Amlg Ban to redef'm certain
land and on the 9th October 1907 obtained a decree for redemption: The cecree
brdered tI~e payme-nt of the redemption motley during the ro ooth of ~Jarch ~08.
'And it was further ordered that if payment I.>e not made. as diredca, or within such~
further-time as the Court might.aI1ow1 Maung .Ating·Ban should be at Uberty to apply
for an order for the Eale of the motgaged laud.
.

"

(.

,-

l
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':Mai:uig AUl?-g-Ban"appeale:d again$t this.deer.ee uod tho appeal was decided on the 23rd
SepteIJ?ter·1908.· It Wasdismisscd. IlIa Nail Ko did not deposit 'the redemption
money untiHhe 29th September 1905,'i,c' l six: months later than the' date ,fixed by}he
deqr:ee. Ma.ung J\u!lg 'Ban then objected·to re?Cl;uption being alIa wed 'on the' grouud
.1b,aLMa'Ntm-Ko·,had n'ot deposited the redem.ption money within the time allowed
by the terms of tli~' decree and thatl therefore, she was debarred from redeeming

the land. .
.
.
!:ldd'that the decre~ pf the Subdivisional ~udge of tbe 9th Ootober 1907 was of the nature
ora aecree nisi and that to make it absolute; aetion of the nature of that described, in
.section' 93 of the Transfer of ~roperty Act had to be taken.
'flcld,a!so .that t.~o.1.;1gh sections 92 and 98 of the Transfer.of Property Act :were not' in
.. "force in the locality whererth~ land to be redeemed is situated, their principles must
·.b.e followed in mortgage s u i t s . ,
.
.
.
.
BcU further .~.Qat Lhe proviso to section 93 gives·the discreH~n to Ufe Vourt . tQ exte~d,
·the time for paYPleilt and that· it applies not only to an applicatiou: madewit.hinjhe
period fixed ~.der'sec~ion 92 bnt to an application made af,er that time haS expired j
that it extends ulfto the time of the passing of any order of the nature contemplated
'. l5y the scction and th~F'thc application of Ma'Nan Ko to 'pay 'the money s'ubS:e'guent
to March 1£08 was not out of d a t e . .
.
, .'
1):tld also that her'rea~bll for.. n6~-payment 'within the period was adeqtiate,'as the~pp€al
·:·:was p,end,ing t.o withjn ~ fEHv days of the payment lJy'lier~'arid it Was noran ~p'peal 'by'
"-her po( by Matfng-Aung B a n . · · ·
.
,'.
Alaung'-Aung
Han VB, 'Ma'Nall
Ko.
•••
,.. ~.
,.
. .

",:'!...
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·u.'
Ultta vires~fi,gi3.lation, B:utmjl j}bt~t A(:t,S:80~""7B.eld that the ~ndian Legi£laLui'es have.the:pnwers
. t9limit theJiabilHy of the .Government 'lor loss or damage. caused by, its servaots
apd..:t4ap ,t4e .pr.ovisiQ.Qs Qf-se.ction 80 of the Burma Fores~s Act·w.ere not ultra .1iircs of
'the legislature.
.. _ .
.
0'
.'"
'
.
....
,_
Maung,PoKyitt~~Secretary,ofStale.
. ••• ' _,. ....
'. .....
.•.
U:;ag~-Mcaning of c~rc$~ion 'c. "f.-F," .followtd by 'lame of p:ace,-The term C. I. F. has a definite
meaning in trade. (Cost, ~sq.rance and Freight.) ,On n sale C.l. F. the seller uDder~
sakes t9 ship the good.s sold on a vcss~l boundl to the part mentionedl and ~o deli:velC
~ho g~ods on' board such vessel by tender;ng to the buyer a Bill of Lading for them
together wHh -a pOlicy of insurance covering their ins'urance to the port of C!es~ination
and the seUer- must be ready and' able to endorse the Bill of. Lading and.to transfer.
the policy to the buyer on receiving payment of the ,price.
'
\Vhere parties en'er into a contract according to a term whicl1 has a definite meaning
-in trade, each is boy,nd_ by the usage of the tra~e. They will not be heard to say they did n~t know th~ usv,ffc.
•..
~I
. .
. ~bdul Haml~. t:"I. Totab All
•• ~ \ .. , ......
•••
...
•••.
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·ll1ay-H as OJ 0]. riyllt '1""':Ah enjoyment as of right must be If nee 'Vi 1lce clemr. 1i~e prccatio.'J lit
. sectio1l2l.i of the Indian Limitation Act the condi ~ions U ftee vi nec clam '! al'e separately"
provided for in the words· r peaceably m:d openly.·' It seems probable therefore that
the special force of the qualification II of right 11 lies in the words I. u!:c.ptecario" which
would exclude e~joymcnt by the caprice or the mere will or favour of the owner of
. the servient tenement.
.'
..
Consider.ations of H speci3l damage I' do notariEe at all in the case of a private right of.
way,,~'

. .

.

. - Mere nC'quiescence is enough; it is not necessary to show how tlle right orginated.
.. '
' . ' Kyinan t'$. Set LaD
•••
...
. ••.
••.
_..
•••. '
IrltipjJing Act section 5 (VI oj 18i1)- smt~?lce of impriiCnmtnt COffiflUdcd to irltitJpiu[}- illegality ofUndei' section S of the \Vhipping Ad, Pi juvcni!cClf'fender '\-\'lio attempts to commit
~(; any .offence which. is punishatle under the.Indian Penal Code otherwise tLw,n wi~h
. ~,~athcmay La punished with wipping in li~u ofcmy otMt ptmisluncnt to which he may foi'
s\o~ Mtenipt be liable.
.
The words· r ill lieu pf any other punisl::ment to which he may be liable H mean the whole
of' the punishment to which he may (:0 [able. Tho sect:on does nd authorise tho'
a CLur~ t~ p~~s .E.CnteLc~ of whippiDg~i~ [eu of transportmion (.1' i?Jprisonil1_cnt uLClel'
c the 'Whrpp!l:lg Act ana at tbe same 11me to pass ~enteDce of finc under the rene.J
Code.
,
'Ring Emperor ts. Kga Iha Kin
".

..
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INDEX.

W-concluded.
',-

.

suspicion oj Court excited 'w.llen beneficiary prepared
'will.-The law look5wi.lh suspicion upon ,all benefits obtajne4 by'perspns in a pasi-..
. ·tion to·dominate the wil~ of .the person ,benefiting them:..
In'the case of testamentary benefits two special rqles apply '~_ ...: . ,
" .
.
. (1) in every .l?3se "fhe ~nus.proD!;I!1di lies on t~~,parlY pyopoundiog"s wiU ~nd h~·
, must S3;tlSfy the'~onscleDceof the Court that the JDstrument so propounded
is the last 'will. of a free aDd capable testator.
,.."
.
(2) th~ fact that' a beneficiary writes ,or· p;....J>ares a will is a circumstance that
ought generally to excite tke snsp"jclon of the Court and millie it vigil3ll.t
'and jealous in eKa-mining the eVide~ce in suppo.rt of th9 insll'unient in
favour of Which it ought not to pronoaQc.e u·nles;! Jhat ;:>uspicion is removed
·and it is·'judiciaUy s.. ". tisfied t,hat· the paper PI'opounded does expreas the
true will,of the ·deceased.· .
Mrs. Cecilia:IDJi;g and otberstli. A. Abreu
...
. . . . ' .. ;~- ~
.•••
Witness--:-prosecution nut to bc=oracr(d ordilIGtily.......:.Tbe prosecution of the petitioner was directed
'by the Sessions Ju<.fg':'l, under 8ec'~ion 476 of"thee.o~e of Criminal Procedure for having
n:tade three. different statements on the .J::am·o· fact ·at three different st3:gcsof the' .
p1'Oceedipgs. Held that under the circumstances of the case it was n~t ~xpedi~nt1hnt
the petitio~ler spould P!3 prosecuted. .
.
, .,
...:
••• "<,"
11-9,
-Mg. Thaw ~~ 'V$; King Ez;npe.ror.. . '. ••• .
...
. . . . . . '....
. ' ....
.
JVrongJul attathment-SuitjoT -damagc;-.:..Stay· oj sale pending attachment does not affect ·thc quCo!tion ~f
damagc:---:-S. 73 In:tiatJ Contract .A.ct.-=-In a suit·for damages arising'ou~ of a wrongful
' ..'
attachment. thcvusiial rille is to awni-d an ·amount which will be:tis nonr as Ctl,n be
estimated 'to that by which ·the pla.intifi is the· worse for the defeIida'nt's wronguoi.Qg provided that the harm suffo.red by the plaintiff must be a natural and· prpbable
comequence of the.defendant's wrong-:doillg (PoUoCk on Torts pages 188,657). The
,principle of tbo .rule is the same as section 73 of the Contrnct Act.
..
..
A Court need not have· much compassio~ for trespassers 'and is bound to be curiously
:c4"act is ass.essing darnages.
. .
Held tbat the fact that the plaintiff had stayed ,the ..Ie 'ponding the .Itachinent did
not affect his rjgM in this suit in an} way.
K. Mamu ~aiDa..t'6. Rama~ ,Cbatty
Will- ontU probandi always on. pC'(IJon prcpoullding

.

~.

!NDEX.

5-T,
vented a new hoad of public policy rmd the dereliction of duty on the part of the
first defendant was not a th ng contrary to law or something having the force of
law.
Ge~)l'ge Qille.spie and Co. 'V~. Mg. Maung
Sfatut,.fI.-oprration of :;tattttes 'wt f'/:t1o:;pective imless clearly f1tttnded to be sO'. -The question referred
to was I( Did an appeal ,lie under section 27 (2) of tlio lower Burma Courts Act 1900.
fruID a decree of the Judge of the Court of Small Causes Rangooo} in a suit of value
exceeding Hs. 1000, the l:\iit having bee:l instituted before, but decided after, the
coming into force of Burma Act VII of 1901." Held, that the taking away O.f g;ving
of a right of appeal W<l$ not·n matter of prace.dUre and consequently the gene'raJ rule
that statutes do ,not operate retrospeclively applied LO the proseat ~as..e unless a clpar
intention to thatefi~ct was man.fested in the section itself, which W3suot'the case.
Meshedee Khan 1:13. B. 'Mabo med Azeem.
Succession Certificate Act. s~etion$ 8-f'ctition for stJl'..ces,~;on certilicale_A Court has no power to
grant a SUC~OSSiOll cerLificate except upon a petition complying w:th the provi5ions of.
the Act. Amongst othor things it must specify each debt and security in respect
of which th13 certificate is asked and the certificate, when granted, must specify each
tlcbt and seC'uri~y covered by i t . '
.
.
Mg. Tha Mauog :Vs. Mg. Hlaw
....
.••
Suit Dcclamtofy-Disr.rttio.n(1 Court, when to bt intt:rfcl'ed with-Section 278 of the Code of Civil
Procedure (l8::2}"applies to the investigation of claims arising out of attachment ;by
prohibitory ,order under section 268 and therefore a party aggrieved.at an order
passed in ~he circumstancos under s"ction 278 has a remedy under section 283 ot the
Oode.
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Approved Chidambara Pattcrvs Ram:losawmy 'Patter and other3. (1904) I. L. R. 27-.
Mad. 67.
Disapproved Hnr:Ial tis. Ahcsang I. L. R. 4. Bam. 328.
Pitche Pillay vs. Mg. Pet and 3 others
•..
...
•••
Suret'lJ-suit once dismissea but s'wstquenUy decreea on a fc;mand by a superior Oourt-Extent of UailiUty.
8£t Civil 'Procedure Code 84145. .
(
Mg. Po Khet vs. lI.Jg. San Ya
•••
Su-rety's lia~ilit1fJ cdent of-\Vhere a p~r50n becomes surety for the defendant ill the original
Court. and the attachment before jUdgment of certain moneys due to thadefendant
is in c6n.sequancc removed J the surety's liability ceases on the dismissal of the ori- <t
ginal suit and he does Dot become liable if subsequently his clalm is decreed on ap~
peal.
Approved: Suleman 11S. 8heo1'a011 I. L. R'J 12 Born. 71.
Ma .Bi till. S. Kalidas
.•.
•••
•••
...
•••
."'.
Surety's liability on jUdgment debtor's dl!ath before specified datt-Oit.-it P1'ocedu1'c Code-A.ct V of 1908~
~eeti011 145.-Sr.;:. unde..· l Indian Contract Act I sN;tion 35 Paragraphs 1 and 2. .
K. Wadnra Devan t:s. Ma Kin
••• \
u.
•••
...
..••

.., ,

T

.
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136
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TfaJltJcr-d;'fTi.c~lt, quation 'of za~-insufficicnt ground jM) The fact that the case wilt involve

difficult ques~ions of law is Dot alone a sufficient ground for a transfer of the caso.
Ma Tbnw and t vs. 'r. C. McKenzie and others
.
'l'ramler oj case from Of,iC dty to anothel',-bala?lca oj conl;cnicw.'e-grc'.lter j«stiCe by tTatJ:;(m'-8t(,.Di~
cicnt ca«sc necessary to deprive plaintiff of rigllt to select Court of suing.-An application
to transfer a case from one city to another should not be granted where there is no
balance o[ convenience on the side' of a trial in the other city nor are there grounds
to suppose that greater justice Would be done by a trial there.
.
A plaintiff should not without sufficient cause be deprived of the right given them by'.
law to select the Court in which they will sue.
Tula Ram
lIarj[wan Das. (1883) 1. L. R., 5 Ali. 60.
Approved IChatij. BWi
Tarnk Chnnder Datta (1883) 1. L. R. 9 Cal. 980.
{ Geffert 'Vs. Rack Chand Mohla I. L. R., 13 Born. 178
. Bohitram and one vs. Chimanbux Bhowsingha'
...
•••
•••
Tron;Jt.: qf Pror-erty Act·. mortgagee selling tmder power 6] sale-pOSSeS$\Qfl how gitren:-oost1ucti1le COil·
eh iP of tenants does not affect 1Jo$3tssion.-A mortgagee of land with an inhabited hout,e
thereon sold the property -in virtue of his power of sale. The purchaser after paying
a certain sum as earnest money refused to pay the balance of tile purcha<:;e money
aoerchdmed back w11M he bad paid because the tenants of the bouse refused to recog..
nise either 'party as their landlord and to pay rent to the defendant. Under the
circumstances the purchaser contonded that plaintiffl could not give him effective
possession of the propeny.

.s.
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Maling .A.uI;Ig "Ban'appeaJed against Ihis decree and the appeal was decided on the 23rd
September' HJ08. It Wtl.S dismissed. ~fa Nail Ko did not deposi~ ~he redemJ?tion
money until the 2gth September 19Q51"i.c., six months later than the date ,fixed by. the
deG~ee. M~ung Aung .,B<\,D then objected'to redc~ption being allowed onthe ground
1ha~.Ma'Ntm·Ko·.ha.dnot deposited the redemption money within the time a1l.owed
by the terms of the decree and that, therefore, she was debarred from redeeming
· tho land. ,.
.
.
.
Helcf that the decree Of the Subdivisional Judge of the 9th October 1907 was of the nature
of a de~ree nisi and that to make H absolute, action of the nature of that described in
·section 93 of the Transfer of ~roperty Aet h!ld to be taken.
Held also ,that tho:q:gh sections 92 and 93 of 5he Transfer of Property Act .were' not in
.: 'force in the locnlity where,the land to be redeemed is situatedJ th~ir principles must
b.e followed in mortgage suits.
Held further tQ.at the proviso to se'ction 93 gives-.the discretion to t1J;e (JourttQ extepd.
the time for payment and that it applies not only to an app!icatiol11uade within',the
periOd fixed under' section 92 but to au application made after that time has expired;
that iteI:tenc.ls up 'to the time of tte passing of any order of the nature contempla;ed
Jiy the section' and that'the application of Ma'Nri.n Ko to pay the money subsequent
to March lS08 was not out of date.
.
'Held also that her rea~'on for. nOli-payment within the period was adequate, as the.appeal
was p,end,ing to within ~ few days of the payment by her~ and it was noG'an appeal pi'
, her but. by MaUn:; Aung Ban.
.
..,
•• ~
. ~ ••
1t;IaungAung Han vs~M~'Nan Ko
. .

U.

.

71tra vires oj Iegi3latiotl, Burm~ .Fiitel;jl Act, S.80~-BcZd that the Indian Legislatures have the powers
. to limit the liability of tbe Government tor Joss or damage. caused by its servants
a.J;ld ..'UllI..t ,the ,pr,ovisions of se.ction 80 of the Burma Forests Act 'were not ultra vires of
the· legisJ.ature.·
0"
.
·
Muung Po Kyi 1!~. Secretary, of State.
,...
7sage-Meu1ling of expression 1/ U. l. P,') followed by ?'lame of p:a<:e.-The term C. I. F. has a definite
meaning in trade. (Cost, Insurance and Freight.) On a sale C. I. F. the seHer u[)der~
1<1kes t9 ship the goods Bold on a vessel bound, to 1he part mentioned, and to dclivelG
tho goods on' board such vessel bY tender,ng to the buyer a Bill of Lading for them
togetller wHh'3 policy of insurance covering lheir insurauce to the port of destination
and 'me- 'Setter- m'ust' be ready and'able to endorse the Bill of Lading and to transfer
the policy to the tuyer on receiving payment of the ,price.
\Vhere parties enter into a contract according to a term ",hie]! has a definite meaning
in trade:,each is b016nq by the usage of tile tra~e. They will not be heard to say they
did not know the usage.
\.
Abdul Hamid u, 'forab Ali
.•• \
•••
.•.
.•.
•••

.
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Vav_1I ai; oj of right ".--An enjoy"llient as oCright. must be "'HeG -vi mG elenn 'lICG pTGGa1'50/ 1 In
section 26 of the Indian Limitation .Act the condi tions tI uce vi nee clam are separatelyll
provided for in the words' c peaceabJy ~t:d openly.' It seems probable therefore tbat
the special force of the qualification II of right Jl Hes in the word::;" nce,ptccario II wbich
would exclude enjoyment by the caprice or the mere will or favour of the owner of
the servient tenement.
Conside:r;ations of "special damage" do not aris.e at all in the case of a private right olI)

way.

~,

Mere aC'quiescence is enough j it is not necessary to show how the right orginr.ted.
Kyinan ~~:;. Set Lan
...
'"
..•
...
'"
•••
rltiriJ;'lg Act section 5 (VIof 1874)- ~mt~1Ice of impriscnwcnt comfllltlcr) to l.rhilJlJing-illegality ofUnder section 5 of the \Vhipping Act) a juvenile offender who tutempts to commit
~ <. llny offence whic~ is pu.nish3.t,Je. Ull?Cr, the Indian l'cnal. Code othen:'ise Hw,n witb
::-"'feath,may Le punIshed \ntb wlppmg 1U heu of any other puwshmwt to whICh he may for
5.......:.'1. attempt be liable.
lhe words .( in lieu of any other punisLmcnt Lo w4ich hc may be liable l! mean tile 'whole
of ~the puni~hlllcnt to wbich he mroy 10 tn-blc. Tho sect:on does net nutllOrise ~ho
(j Cl..un to pa~s ECllteLce of whipping in Ceu of transportation (,1' imprisonment uLder
(.~ the 'Whipping Act and at the same time to p!;\.ss sentence of fine under the l'€nuJ
Code.
King Empelor t~. Fga Iha Kin
q,
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T-c~rltinued.
Paffto,
HeZd,: the vendor could give the effective possession of the property.
'"
,
'"
Soliman A. Sedat vs. Palaneappa Ubetty
29'
Translef oj Property Act- sectirJm J mId 85-omi~$wn to make a pUUnc mortgaguparty to a 8uH·Bcgistration.-,.Notice-Oivil Prccedurc Code, 1908,' O. I f. r. 1.- ·Where. the prior mort.
gagee had fail. d to jo'in tile puisne mortga~ees waose mortgage wa.s-registered as de.
f~ndants in the previous suit on the prior mortgage,
Held that it would be a hardship to construe the mere fact of registratlon as notice,
seeing'that the provisions of law requiring mortgages 10 be effected by registered as..
surances f:J.ad o.nly very lately been applied to the District.
.
-Subramanian Chatty tis. Subramanl<lll Chatty
.'.
103
Tran$fet oJ "P'roptr.ly Act ([Voj 1882) ~ti01~ se-Lis tlcndw8_This rule doct not apply to a 'suit Jut
a mouey dt:cree.-Held that fn a&uit:for a money decree against the representatives 01.3
deceased person the' whole estate is no't" t, directly and specificallY,ill question)l within
the me::miJ:l'g of section 52 of the Transfer' of ,Property Act and that the section could,
not have been intended to tie up the immoveable propet·ty of a deceased person in
the bands of his legal representatives and to prohibit them from alienating any p3r~
of it while' ordinary money claims ag<\inst the deceased are ~ing prosecuted in C.OUl't
Mg. Ta Pan 'VI. ·Mg. Po Thaw
Tran-1tr oj properly ac~Act No..,;rV of 1882~-lection 5B,{c) Relation of tkbfM and crcditor-Iate Of
rnortgi!ge.-PrimajacU: and absolute conveyance in wh·cb. there is nothing to show that
thtfTelati,on of debtor an creditor should. exist between the parties, tioes not cease to
pe a conveyance so as to be commuted into a mor~age mereJy because there is a
right to .re~purcha.se the propert):.
.
Bhugwan Sauai $IS. Bhugwan Din (1) foHowing Alderson Vl. White (2) followed.
.
The test to ~ppty is whether tbe relation of debtor and creditor ~ubsists between the'
parties. It the rel:\tion docs not exist the transaction does not fall within the.
general definition. of morfg"ge in section 68 (a) of the Transfer of Property Act
and therefore cannot be regarded as a mortgage by conditional sale ~it1iin section
58 (e).
,
In the present case the transnctioD .was spoken of by the witnesses as a sale with a
condition for r purchase and there was nothing in the evidence to ~how that the relation of debtor and ~reditor SUbsists betweenMya Gyi and Tha Dun.
Held tbat such being the nature of the transaction it follows that there was no change in
the nature of Tha Dun's posse5Sion giving rise to a fresb period of l.mitation f$oom the
~ date Qf his refusal to al10w repuI'ch3se in 1902 {i.t!., before toe stipulated period of
ten years).
"
Held also that ~be ·tra!l~actio.n between the present p~rnes not beiDJ{3 mortgage but ,n
sale with a"~oDdition for repurchase, the principle of section 6\)" of ~he Tr<!ousfer of
properly Act. has no"appiication to it j that Mya Gyi W3& strictly bound by [he
terms of the condi.tion and that) as he tailed to repurchase withinden years he }.Jst aU·
claim to the land.
"t;.
Tbe" application'for review was granted.l
Mg. Tha Dun VI. Mg, 1fya Gyi
,I. ~..
•••
•••
n.
• ••
Transjet,oJ Properly A~t-IVoj1882) scclio;M, 02,{Os.-\Vhere a decree was p<\5sed for the redemptioI;l of la"ndsheld ip. usufructuary mOl"tgngc and a date fixed for redemption and the
usufructuary mort.gagol's apply for extension of time for payment on tbe grounds of
poverty and thed~fficuIty of raising money during tue pendeneyo(an appeal P}' the
IUortgv.g.ees, toey are entitled to an extension of time if they show· good cause.
In deciding whether goodc3use for extension of time has teen shown aU the circum.
Mances of the case :must be. looked at. Thus, where the morlgagor tendered Ghe
Itlortgago money to the mortgagee prior to suit which. was. instituted in consequence
oft·4e refusal to accept'it on the part of the mortgagee who claimed to havo bought it
outrigh t anli an appeal bad been filed by the mortgagee against the decree for redemption, ano in asking for extension of time the morfgagor aUt'ged poverty and
difficulty of raising money pending the appeal, it was held that "a good case for extension of time had been made out.
"
Mg. pye"and one 11$. :Ma Tban and othors
...
''[O.11#f(,.1 'G.1.~ Property ..dct, Act IV of 1882 8cctions 92 and 93~A.l)plicat;'ot; to pay ndemption-money aj!r~" .J~.
1

tH.i: time allowed by the preliminary der.ree-Duty oj motgagcc fo procced tmclcr sCeti"'l 93-=--E_~ ~ct
offa$lttrc to do'so.-Iu this case of Mn .N<ln Ko sued Muung Aung Ban to rcdePID certain
land and Oll the 9th October 1907 obtained 8 decree for redemption. The ceeree
ordered the pnyment of the redemption money during the month of !llarch 1\1U8.
"And it was further ordered thnt if p3J'ment be not made as directed, or within such ~

-further time as the Court might allow, Maung Aung·Ban should be at liberty to apply
for an order for the fale of the motgagcd land.

•.

INDEX.

W-concluded.
lViil- onut: pToucmdi always on pC'n;on l)rcPOUtld~ng

suspidon oj CO'l.~rt excited when beneficiary prepared

·wiU.-'l'he law looks with suspicion upon all benefits obtained by persons in a posi. lion Lo dominate the will of the person benefiting them~
.
In the case of testamentary bone fits two special rules apply _.".
.
.
(1) in every case the onus probandi lies on the party propounding a will aDd he
must satisfy tbe conscience'of the Court that the instrumentsD propounded
is tIle last will of a free and capable testator.
(2) the fact that a beneficiary writes or p," pares a will is a cirCuIDat:mce that
ought generally to excite tke suspicion of the Court and make it vigilant
and jealous in eKamining tho evidence in support of thp inslrument in
favour of which it ought not to pronouoc.e unless ,that !,uspicion is removed
sud it is' jUdicially satisfied t·hat· the paper pl'opounded does express the
true will ,of the deceased.
Mrs. Cecilia King aDd pttu~rs 'Vs. A. Abreu
...
.•.. _
..•
Witness-prosecution nut to bf;"OrderUl ard&narily.-:.The prosecution of the petitioner was directed
by the Sessions JUdg~.ul1der section 476 of the Codo of Criminal Procedure for having
made three different statements on the &aw'c fact at three different stages of the
procecdings. Held that under the circumstances of the tase it was not expedi~nt that
the petitioner sllould pe prosecuted.
...
Mg. Thaw Na 'Vs. King Emparor.,
'..
.••
JVrongful attaehmcnt-Suit fordama[!a-Stay oj $ale pendi11g attackmwt dOt! not affut the quc~tion of
damages--;-S. 73 In't'an GontJact Act.....:..In a suitfol' damages arising out of a \\rongful
attachmcnt. tho Q6iml rule is to nwni'd an amount which wUI be as ncar as can be
estimated to that by which the plaintiff is the worse for the dcfendantls w.rongdoi:qg provided that the harm suffered by the plaintiff must be a natural and probable
con~equeDce of tho defendant's wrong-doillg (PoUock on Torts pages 188, 557). The
. principle of the rule is the same as seaHan 7;3 of tho Contract Act.
'
.1J.. Court nced not have much com passion for trespassers and is bound to be curiously
.exact is assessing damnges.
Held tlJat the fact that the plaintiff had stayed the sale ponding the' attachment did
not affect his right in this suit in an~ way.
K. Mamu NaiDa V6. Rama~ ,Chatty
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